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T Ii E 

H I s T o R y 

B I B L E. 
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BOO K m. 
C(:mtaining all account of things from the Calling 

of Abraham to the lfraelites Departure out of 
Egypt; in all, 4-30 years. 

+++~+++.+.++++++.+++.+++++.+++++++++++++++. 

C H.A P. I. 

Of the Life oJ Abraham, from his Call to his Death. 

The HIS TOR Y. 

A' F T E R the death of his father Terah, Abram, A. M. 
who, by God's appointment, had not long be- 208 3, &~ .. 
fore left Ur in Chaldea, was now ordered to leave Ant.Ch&ntt. 
H d · h J921 , c. , aran, an to go Into a, country t w ereunto from Gen. 

God would con,duct him, and who, at the fame time, lCii.-xxv. 
gave him aifurance, that he would bIefs, proteCt, and mul-~ 

Ahraham 
. 1 I h' d b r leaves his t It IS very probab e, t lat t IS was 'one Y lome appearancecoountry 

or other of the Shekinah going before him, even as afterward~ • 
his pofierity was conduCted in the way thither; £Inee, paffing e-
ver rivers, climbing mountains, and travelling through adanger,l 
ous and van: defert, he had certainly need of an extraordinary di.., 
vine direCtion, and of fome fenuble exhibition or token of it. 
while he had nothing but the promife of God tofupporthiminf~ 
long and fo ha:z;ardous ajourney; Bibii()th~r;a Biblic{l, 'lIP/. I. 

A i. tiply 



The 1:Iifi:ory of the B I 13 t E, Book nI. 
{'. f,r. tiply his pofierity in an ex~traordinary manner, and that t 

:>("3i &~f' in his feed all the families of the earthJbould be b!~~ __ . 
Ant. Chn. f" ,I d f h h f" 11 G d' ~92f, &c. Abram was ully periu.aue 0 t e tru~ 0 . o.s 
f~om Gen. promifes: and therefore, without any hefitatlOn, . taku:g hIs 
Xll.-XXV. wife and famil1, and an his effects, together WIth hIS he
l~.....---' phew Lot, and his fubfiance with him, he put'fued his jour-

ney, (not knowing 'whether hejhouldgo), until, by the divine! 
gu'idance, t he came into the land of Canaan; and being 

minded 

" t Some interpreters nave' imagin€d, that tljefe words requi1'e 
110 higher fenfe than: this,--That all nations lliould fee the 
profperity of Abraham and his feed fo evidently, that they lliould 
bJe[s themfelves, "and others, in fome fuch form as this:
G~d make tbee aj great as Ahraham and hiI feed. But befides the 
incongruity of fuppofing, that God's everlafliltg covenant (as he 
calls it, Gen. xvii. 19.) was giten only to' produce a proverbial 
form of fpeech, it is plain matter of faa, that the pofterity of A. 
ot'aham, in the line of Ifaac, was far from heil:g the molt pro· 
fpCrOt1S (as to temporal affairs) of all the other branches of his fa
mily; and therefore this proITlife muft of neceffity ,be fuppofed to 

relate to fome more fpiritual and difl:ant bleffing, juG: as St. Paul, 
in hrs epi:il:le 1;0 the Galatians, has explained it: Now tll,Abraham. 
lil71d hiI feed were th~ pro711ijes made, htl jaith not, and to feeds, 
aj of many, but a1 of onej and to thy feed, which is Chrifl, Gal. 
iii. 16.; Vid. Bilhop Sherlock's U fe and intent of prophecy. 

t The land of Canaan lies between the Mediterranean fea 
and the mountains of Arabia, and extends from Egypt to Phreni
...:ia. It is bounded to the eafl: by the mountains of Arabia; 
to the fouth, by tke wildernefs of Param, idumea, and Egypt; 
to the weft, by the Mediterranean, called in Hebrew, the Great 
..,Iea; arid ~o' the north, by the mountains of Libanus. Its length 
fro'm the cIty of Dan (fince called Ca:jdrea Phi/lippi, or Paneadis, 
which fl:ands at the foot of thefe mountains) to Beer-llieba, is a
hout feventy leagues, and its m-eadth, from the Mediterraneal: 
r~4 to theeafl:efB borders, is, in fome places, thirty. It was 
ErA: called the land of Canaalt, from Cainan the fon of Ham, 
whofe pofl:erity poffeffed it. It was afterwards called Palejline. 
from the people which the Hebrews call PhilijliJlCf, and the 
Greeks and Ro.mans corruptly Palejlillcj, ~'ho inhabited the fea
coafl:s, and were firfi known 1;0 them. It likewiie had the name 
o~ ~he '~nd of !romije, ft'oni the prpmife God made Abraham of 
glVlng It to hIm; that of the land of lji-ael, from the Ifraelites 
having made themfelves mafiers of it; th,it of Judah, from the 
tribe of Judah, which was the moll: conuderable of the twelve· 
;o.nd Ja{);ly. the happinefs it had of being fanCl:ified by the pre: 

{urce!, 



Chap. 1. from Abraham":::' Call to the Ifraelites, i:rc. 
A ), 

n~inded to make fome furvey of the country, proceeded t to· "M. 
the famous Oak of Moreh, not far from the city of Sichcm, ~~t~' C~~if. 
then II inhabited by the Canaanites. Here he took up his Ig2J, &c. 

abode for fome time, and here built an altar, in order to f~?m Gel>. 
Xll.-XXVa 

pay II. 
fence, aCtions, mir~c1.es, and death of jeflls Chrift, has given ~ 
it the name of the holy !(/Id, which it retains to this day, Lam/s 
/14trodu{iion. 

t The city of Sichem, or Sechem, or Sychar, (for it had all 
thefe names), was at this time fo called by way of anticipation, 
for as yet it was not founded), and is a town of Samaria, in the 
borders of Ephraim, which f1andsin a narrow valley, between 
Gerazim on the fouth, and Ebal on the north, being built at the 
foot of the former. At prefent it is called Nap/oft, and conti!h 
only of two ftreets, lying parallel under mount Gerazim, and is 
far from beilliirt' the flouriihing condition it was once, though it 
is ftill full of people, and the feat of a Balra. The true name 
which was given it by Abram was lV/oreh, or Allrm lJ1oreh, which 
our tranDation renders the plain of lVloreh; by St, Jerom, the illu
jiriollS 'vale; by the Jerllfalem Targum, the valley of viJion, be
caufe of God's appearing to Abram here; and by others, th~ 
oak of Moreh, or the illujlriouf oak, &c. though it feems very 
probable, that there was in this place, not only one tingle tree, 
but a whole grove of them, and therefore it is called A//on, ot' 
AU/Oil, be.;ng a corruption from EI011, in Latin Efcttlelulll, i. e. 
a-n oaken grove, or foreft of evergreen oaks: And lince, this was 
the place \",here Abraham, at Ris firft coming into the country, 
built an altar, we have great reafon to be of the fame opinion 
with the learned and fagacious Mr. Mede, 'l;iz. that this Allon
March Was a place of divine worihip, a pro/eucha, or open ora
tory, in imitation of which the Jewiih profeucht£ (which were 
certain [paces of ground, with an altar in the midft, encompalfed 
witha waH, orfomeoth.erinclofure, and open above, but ihaded 
with trees) in after-ages were fet up. Vid. Well's Geographyof 
the New Tel1:ament, vol. 1.; and BibJioth. Bih. vol. I. oecaf. 
annot. 18.; where the reader-may meet with a particular enu
meration, upon how many accounts more this place was in for
mer times very famous. 

II The words in the text are, Abram paJfed throu:;;h the land 
unto the place of SidON, unto the plain of Moreh, and the Ca
llaanite <waf tben i;: the land: From wh"nce fome have raifed an 
objeCtinn, that Mofes could not be the author of this book of 
Genefis, becaufe the wen'ds fcem to in:;Jort, that the writer of 
them lived after that tl~ e Canaan!tes were d rove out of the land, 
which was after Mofes's death. But, in «n[wer to this, it may 
b(; obf.:rv~d, that as by i !)~ land here we are not obliged to un
aeritanJ. the whole cOUJ.,ry-, lmt ody that part of it which lay 

. abom 



The Hiftory of the :B I B L E; 
A. M. pay his devetions to God; who, pleafed with his berut

~n~:'C~;if. viour, appeared to him again, (as he had done at Haran 
1921, &c, before), and gave. him frefh aifurances of his favour, and 
f~~m Gen. a promife inviolable, that, in procefs of time the whole 
~lJl:-XXV. hnd where he thth dwelt ihould be the portion of his po-
~fterity.· . 
~;;;/n!o FrQm Sichem he removed t into the mountainous coun~ 

, try, which lies Between Beth-el and Hai, \"here he likewif~ 
built an Illtar for a place of divine woriliip,· (as he did in'· 
all other countries whete he came), and from Beth-el he 
was travelling farther to the fouth, when he was flopped 
by a famine, which grew grievous in the land, and obliged 
him to go dpwn to *' Egypt, the only place for provifi~ll 

In. 

about Sichem; fo by the Canaanite we need not dtean the whole 
pofterity of Canaan, or all the Canaanitifh tribes, but only one 
particular tribe of them; as in the very next chapter, ver. 7. is 
more dill:inCl:lyexpreited. And the reafon why this is taken no
tice of by the facred hill:o~ian, is beG: accounted for in that an
cienttradition in Epiph:mius, [H:oeref. 66. N. 84.J if we will 
allow it to be true; viz. tha~ according to the originalfettlement 
and diltdbutionamong the fons of Noah, Paleftine was not al
loted to any of the fons of Ham, but was u[urped by Canaan 
from the children of Shem, to whom it did of right belong; fd 
that thefe words, the Canaanite 'tvas then ill the land. fignify, 
that they had already invaded the land, before Abram came 
thither; and therefore God's prorr.ifing to give it him was or.!y 
in order torell:orethat to the polterityof Shem which the chil
dren of Ham had wrongfully feizedi Patrick'] CommeJltary j 

and Bibliotheea Bib/iea, vol. 1. 

t What our authoi' here mC:lns, is mount Ephraim, which 
lay between Beth-el, a town not fal' from Jerufalem, northwards t 
and Hai; which is fituate towards the weft of Beth-el; Wel/s's 
Geography, '(Jol. I. 

• Jofephus tells us. that" A br:lJ.am underll:andillg that there 
" was a great plenty in Egypt, refolved upon a journey thit..'ler; 
1:, not only to partake oftheirplenty, but aHa to conflllt the priefts 
" in their profe£llo~ in cii"ine matteI'S, with an impartial de
« fire and di[pofition to find ont the truth, and either to .,.ive 
" or receive fatisfa(',ion, according as the fubjeCl: in queLfion 
" did require; that here he gained himfelf infinite credit, not 
" only for the foEdity of his judgment. and an admirable feli
" city of elocution, but for his inil:rnclive talc:nt of informing. 
H and convincing his fleRrers at once; al1d that here he read 
.. leCl:ures of a(lronotn~ and aritllmetic. which the Egjptians 
" unrlerllooQ notbin2, "f. uDti! .~.bralll111 brought th:~"l with 

" him 



~hap.·J. from cAbral~m's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 'I 

in fuch like exigences. But ashe came to the confines ofA. M. 
-r.. ' 'b l' 1 r: h 208 3, &c. ~gypt, he began to e, not a Itt e unealY upon t e a~cou.nt Ant. Chri{, 

of his wife, who (though {he had paiftd the fixty-fiIth 1921, &<:. 

year of her age) retained ftill beauty enough to endanger fr~m Gen. 
the man's life, who fhould pafs fdr her hufband in that coun~ X1I.-XXV. 

try. And'therefore,' after fome deliberation, concluding ~ 
that the fafeft way would be for her to conceal her mar-
~iage, he took an opportunity to acquaillt her with his; 
fears, and, with a [mall entreaty, prevailed with her in 
ali places where they were to fojoul'O, to go under the no-
tion of his fifi:er. ' 

They had not been long in Egypt, before l\bram's fears 
were found to be true. His wife's charms had captivated 
feve.ral,' and her beauty was bC!come the common topic 
,qf converfation; iofomucl;l, that iil a !hort time it reach
.ed the' court, and the high commendations which every 
,one g.ave the king 0f it, taifed his c~riofity to fee this 
,amiable ftranger. Immeqiate1y therefore fhe was, brought 
to court, and taken in to the King's apartment, as de
Jigned for" one of his i"oyal conCllbines: while her pretend
,ed brother was treated with great civility for her f.'\ke, and 
, loaded. with many valuable prefents from tht;: King. 

It is ha1'dly to be imaginedt what a fad difi:refs both 
.the patfiarcl;1 and his confort mufi: have been in, upon this, 
occafi()lll' She was a beautiful woman, in the power of a 
100fe ahd viCious prince, and defHtute of all proteC1:ion but 
God's;' and her lord not fo much as daring to own her 
llis wife, knowing how certain and fudden mufi: be the de-

'ftruction of an helplers man, that provokes pallion an,d 
power, rage of lufi:~ and fecurity of gratifying it. 

WhHe matters were in thi,s dangerous pofition, th~ 
pto'Vidence of GOd interpored in her behalf. and to deter 
t Phar.aQh and his nobles from any di~onourable attempts 

, ',: upon 

II ,him out ofChaIdee into Egypt, f(~m whence they pau¢d into 
~, Greece;" A'nfiq.l. 1. C.9. , 
4 t Phar~ah was the common name for all the Egyptian king; 
for above 3300 years, (as Jofephus tells us, Antiq. 1. 8. c. 2.) 
but w:hat its proper etymology is, the learned are not [0 well a
gre~d. Bochar,t thi~ks, that the .w?rd Pharaoh lignifies a m;~ 
todde, and thatEzektel alludes to It 1U thefe words: Behold lam 
agai~.ft thee, Pharaoh, King 0/ Egypt, the great dragon, :.',,;1 fieth 
in the ?7lidfl 0/ the rifler, Ezek. xxix. 3. M. Le Clerc fancies, that 
the Arabic word Pbaraoh, to be raifed on high, or to be fuperior 
(Otis the true root of the name. Kircher does indeed derive 
t ilie 



s The Hillory of the BIB L E, :&okIlI. , 
A. M. upon her virtue, t infefted them with, fuch ,plagues, 'as 

A
2083'c&Jh<\ m<J,de them not infenfible upon whore account it was that 

nt. rl!. '11.. Jr ;921 , &e. they fuffered ; even upon hers, who, tho we palled for 
f~om Gen. a [ingle, was in reality a married won:an ,: fa that the king 
XI.,-XXV. immediately called for Abram, expoftulated with him the 
~ ill confequences that might have enl-oed from the method. 

he bad taken, and after fame few expr,obations, returned 
him his wife, and gave order·s, that they, might fafely de
part his kingdom, without any the leaft moleftation, either 
~o their perions or poneffions. 

" Abram, after this, tarried not long in, Egypt: for un-
~rDr.,hlsred derftanding that the famine was ceafed in Canaan, he re
L~~ ;~:t~n, turned thither by the fame way, and on the altar, which 

he had built before, offered a facrifice of thanks for his 
happy efcape, and fafe return. Lot and Abram had hi
therto lived together; but by this time their fubftance 
was fo much increafed, that they found it inconvenient to 
be any longer near one another. Their cattle mingled; t 

the word from the fame root, but will have it to fignify 10 de
liver, or to free; and that P baraob therefore fignifies f? be ex
empt from the jurifdit1:ion of the laws. And (to name no more) 
~he learned Renandot thinks, that P baraoh is the fame with the 
Egyptian Pourro, or Pooro, which Iignifi~s a ~il1g; Calmet on 
the word. 
't Some of the Heb~ew interpreters think,.. t'hat they haA 

grievous uclers in their fecret parts, which mack both .him aI}d 
them nncapable of enjoying either her, or any qt~er wo.man: 
:and i~ the punif11ment i~fliCl;ed upon Abimelech, and his pe!Ople 
::pon the fame acconnt, Gen. xx. 18. they fuppofe that there 
-N:rc (uc~ fwelli?gs ~n tlieiT priv{" parts, as that the ~en co~:lld 
neither enJoy thell'wlves, nor the 'w~men) who were with cb11,)o 
be del ivered; P atricA's Commentary, ' , ' 

t The Jews here tellus,t~a(the herdfmen of Abrah~m 
Were camm~nded by their mafier not to go near the Cananites, 
'~r the Pernzzites, nor to come ~I1to the ,gra,unds which .th~y 
had taken, either for cultt~r: Ol~ pafhirage, that fo they mig~t 
not appear to do the le~fi mJury to any of them ; anef ~at, in 
obe~ie?ce to his comnland; t'hey: took 'efp~cTa~ ca:t'to confiJte 
all t!lClf cattle, and to w<l;tch thelrftocks With a finer eye, that 
none might'goafiray, and fotrefpafs upon the nativ~s,'butthat 
Lots herdfmen 'were herein very negHg~lit', and fuifel'ed thr:ir 
cattle to go beyond the bounds, and to feed in their aeIds which 
belonged to the Canaanites and Perizzites, who d'welFthen in the 
land, and claimed the fovereignty of it ;' Bib/;ofh;:" BIM. 'i)~/' I. 

, c.' • their 
" 



Chap.1. < from Abraham's Call to tl1e lfra~lites o·c. .~ 

their herdfmen quarrelled; and their flocks, when wge: A,. r,l, 
t] . d 1 0. f d -, d j' zcS, &-, ler, reqUIre a arger tracL 0 groun to teCH an up- Ant:t:br!}< 
port them, than they could take up, without interfcrillg:g21. &,. 

with the propeny of the inhabitants of the lland whereill fr<:m Go .. , 

they fojourned. Upon thefe confiderations, A b{-am l'cfol.v- ~'I\:-xx'v. 
ed, in a friendly manner, to feparate from Lot; and ha- ~---' 
ving given him his choice of the whole .country that lay be· 
fOl'e him, Lot chofe the ferrile and pleaf~l.nt plains of Sudolll 
and Gomorrah t, which he faw were wdl watered by the 

ftreams 

t The words in the text are tIlefe,--7h? plaiit of Jordt1lt 
rmarwefl watered every 'where, befot-e the Lcrd dejir,;yed Sr-d,.m 
tmdGo7llorrah (ev~n like' the garde'n oftle Lord, like tJ.e land r,(
Egypt) as tholt goefl to Zoar. The lall: clauL, as t/'Oll gQejl iQ 
Zoar, has much perplexed commentators, whiH!: they refer it to 
the land of Egypt, in the c1au[e immediatel), preceding; where 
as, if what is [aid by way of comparifon of tIte plai1l of Jordan. 
to the garden of the Lord, i. e. the garden of Eden, and to 
the land of Egypt, be underfl:ood as inferted by way of p;trell
thefis, the difficulty will be taken away, and 'the import of the 
la(J; c1aufe will be plain and eafy; forthe)1 the meaning of the 
verfe will am0unt to this,-" That before the Lord Jdlroy
" ed Sodorn and Gomorrah, the plain of Jordan was weil wa-, 
" tered every where, as thou comefl: unto Zoar," i. e. in the. 
parts where Sodom and Gomorrah Hood, or in fhort in the v.ale 
of Sidim. B\ltthere is another interpretation which filppOfe~ 
the wurd Zoar to he a falfe reading for ZOtln, a city/that was 
once the capital of Egypt, fituate at the lower part \of the river 
Nile, where it d,ivides itfelf ·int~ [~veral branches, and fo waters 
the country more plentifully thereaqouts. th<J.tl in any other 
part. According to which readrng, the import,of ,the yer[(! 
will be this,-'Tbat the plain., of Jordon 'Was well <wa/ered every 
where aboil t Sodom ar,t( GOJ}!orrah, before t.he Lord deJlro)·ed them; 
yea, fbI' j,lain- 'tva.r fo 'tuell watered,· that it was, in this reJPdl, 
as th" garden. of Eden, or qs the land of Egypt, and particularly 
611 tfWi gQfjl fa ZoalJ, i. e. in the parts about Zoall, 'tuhere the 
Nile is divided into feveral branches; Well's Geography .of the 
Old Teflament, vol. I. The river Jordan, which ru~s thro' 
this plain, is of fo great note i.n the facred writing'S, that we 
muIt. not pafs it by without U:l,.is obfervation.--That it de
rives irs name (as fome a{j.ert,) [mm the Hebrew word Jor, 
)vhi-eh figniEcs a JjWiJlg, and Dan, which isa fmall thwn; neal." 
tJle fource of this river. But the misfortune is, that the name 
of Dan is much more modern than that of Jordan. From it~ 
[o;lrce, which we fuppofe to be at Cxfarea Philippi, it runs thro' 
a {pace of about 50 leagues, till it difcharges itfelf into th'~. 

V,DJ.. I~, B De,' ,_~ 



[0 The Hiftory of the BIB L E; Book !H. 
A. M. (h'eams of Jordan, and fa parted from his uncle. Abram 

~83' &~fi: continuing, for fame time, in the place \\hel-e Lot had left 
~9:t;~~~. him, had OJ. vifion imp~rted to him, ~liere~n God ~as ~lea(
'rom Gen. cd to ren.eW' the prolDlfe of enlargmg hiS pofterIty ; and 
"i.-xx'f. bidding him caft his eyes round the horizon, 'confirmed the 
I~ gift of all the land which he beheld,' to him and hi:/poHe. 

rity. Not long after this, he kft Beth-d, and,vent to dwdl 
at t the Oak of Mamre, which is not far L:oni Hebron, 
where he built a11 altar unto the Lord, and in a iliort time 
contraCted an acquaintance with three of the greateft men 
there, IVIamre, Aner, and Efcol; the firft of whom com
municated his name to all the country. 

VanquiQ,es This alliance proved very ferviceable to him, but more 
Ci<cinilw- efpecially upon the following occa{ion. t Chedorlao'mer, 
mcr'oor!1lY· "',:, king 

De:d-fea, otherwife called the Afphaltite [dc, ',,,here SoclGm;lT:J 
Gom e,' rail, and the other cities of the plain, that wc::re Jellro:,
cd \',-;~h fire frorn heaven, once fiood. About five 0:" fix J~.tgL';:,; 
di?""::,, from its fpring, it forms the lake Sc:mechdn, and {,'om 
thence it enters the lake of Ti'bcrias, pafies quite through it, and 
fo is luft in the Lead-fea. Its y,-ater, in fummer 'time, is yery 
fhalJow ; ,but about the time of the barley-harve!t, or the feafl: 
of the paiTover, it ccinfl:antly overflows its banks, and greatly 
fructifies the plain, ea/met' J Diflionary. 
, t What we tranflate the p/ailHhould be rendered, the Oa~ 
of Mamrc ; becaufe the v,ord don figriifies an oak; or tree of 
~ong dul'ation ~ Sazomen tells us, that this tree was !till extant 
and famous for pllgrimages, and annual feafl:s, even in Con
flantine's time; that it was about' fix miles difl:ant from Hebron ; 
thatfome of the cottages, which Abram built were aill fiand
ing near it; and that there was a well likewife of his digging~ 
whereunto both Jews, Chrifiians, and Heathens, did, at certain 
feafons, refort, either out of devotion, or for trade; becaufe 
there was held a great mart. As for Hebron, 0r Chebron, it: 
was accounted oncof the moft ancie~t cilics in the world; hav
ing been b~ilt {even years before Tanis, the capital of lower
Egypt. It "as fituatcci upon an eminence, twenty miles fouth
ward from J eru[alem, arid twcr, ty miles north from Beedheba; 
cCIlll had its name, very ;:,r:bably, from th~ WeT.1 Cia:'ar, ftJ 

, taup!.: or join; bccaufe theic m:lrried ccupies, Abraham and 
Sar.lh, Ifjac and Rebccc.l, Jacoba::}d Leah, \\'_1'e b~lrried there; 
C/.~,h!L .. 't'J· .l);~?;r;}!{u)': aJ/:/[!JlJ:'t'.'~(d r;.j{u'}',i,tl !/'t ::O!Cf, I. J. c. 7. 

-r 'Nt! m:~et no where in proftllc hill~r}" with the name of 
Ch~dor!aomer, nor with any of, 11,-,{c n:tmc, of the kinO's that 

f ' "J ' l' :;, '.'-~rc con \:<lc!'ate \'.'Llil 11m: an, __ tlle 1'':'\['011 hereof is, that 
';'_'::',1"., (from wh0~n ',l~c prnfl:l:> iJi!h:,!;'(tl3 took the na:nes of. 

t~~,:it 

.. ' 
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king of Elam, haq held .five petty princ~s in a tributary A.~. 
fllbjcaio~ to him for forne years, of which number t~e ~o:t:c:r~ft. 
King of Sodom was one. At length they !hook off theJl" 1921 , &c. 

yoke, and confederated againft him; which provoked him fr~m Gen. 
~in conjunction with three other kings. his allies) to march XlI.-XXV. 

direCtly with a powerful army againft them. The revolt- ~. __ . 
eu kings, feeing the enemy drawing l.Cwards them, took the 
field with a refolution to try the fate of a pitched battle. 
The valley of Siddim was the place where the armies were 
to meet; and as it was full of· pits of bitumen, it might 
have made the engagement more difficult and dangerous to 
the enen1y's horfe: But fo it was, t that the five kings 
were put to the rout; one part of their army was cut in 
pieces, and the other fled to the neighbouring mountaios, 
leaving their cities a prey to the conquerors. Lot, who 
at this time refided at Sodom, was involved in the calamity 
of the city; was plundered of all' he had, and himfelf car~ 
l'ied away among the n:ft of the captives. As foon as 
Abram had intelligence of this by an ex;)refs mdfcnger. he 
immediately fends to his three friends, defiring their affii1:~ 
ance at this critical junCl:ure; and putting himfelf at the 
head of three hundred and eighteen of his own domei1:ics, 
all well prepared, and men of refolutiou} he began his pur· 

7'11& kings, dId not ufe their original AJfYTia:n names in his 
hifl:ory, but rather fuch as he found in the Perfian records-. 
However, fince the date of this tranfaCtion fails four vearsbe
fore the death or Ninyas, there are good grounds to il;fer, that 
~yas, who then lived in Pedia,was the ChedQrlaomer ofMofes, 
at that time the head of theAJfyrian monarchy; that Amra
phel was his deputy at Babylon in Shil'lar; and Arioch and T:
dal his deputies over lome other adjacent countries: For it is 
remarkable, that Ninyas, was the £irLl: who appointed under him 
[uch deputies: nor is there any :tbfurdity in Mofes to call. them 
Kings, fince it is obferveablc, from what Ifaiah hintea after
wards, (ch. x. 8,) that the Affyrian boafl:ed his deputy princes 
to be equal to royal governours, Are not my prin,eJ altogethn 
/..il?gs? Snuckford's Connection, \'01. 2, L 6. 

t Asthe text tells us, ;that the King of Sodom aad Gomorrah 
fe!! into jo1(uif the }lime pitf, with which tbe valley of Sid dim 
.abounds, and takes no notice of their coming out of them, it 
js more rational to fuppo[e, that they periihed there, than tha t 
.A.hraham frayed to,tah~ them up, as the Jews vainly imagio!C; 
and that therefore the King of Sodom, who afterwards came out 
~'J congratulate Abrm, r:q u;1 have tee:1 the foil..,f .lle deceafed. 



The Hiftory df the II I B LE, 
~. M: fait; and, afier'a ma:rch of almofi: feveilty leagues, coming 

~~~\~C!~~{l, up with the t;nemy, and dividing hidorces into' im a;I 1 par
;:)2 I, &c. tjc~; he fell U'pon them by night," and charging them on 
"',,,,n Gen: ail Gdes at once, put them in :uch a 'errol' and con{h:rna:
~.f;:-HV., lion, th:u they 'wok to ·their heels, and :£led, leaving all 
'---CO--' the boory andcapti"cs DellinG them, among whom he hap-

pilyrecoverecl'Lot, and brought him back with all his fu,lJ... 
flance to Bis formet habitati'on. 

:::l~~n~;l:'~: ~rh~ Brit pedan who. c,:me t~ congratulate Abram upon 
U~O,l. tIm vIctory, wastheKmg of. .sodom,' (vety probably the 

fOr) of him (aJ who periflted in the flime-pits), wilo, in 
:thankful acknowkJgm.:nt' 'of the benefits he had received 
fi-om his valour and ai1i[l;arrce, offcred. him all the booty 
which he had retaken, and d:::.fired only his fubjecrs, the 
prifoners, to be reftored. ,But Abram 'was toO generous to 
-take the 'advantage of the mifery of war; and therefore, 
faving to his confederates fuch a propprtion {)f the plunder 
'as by the law of arms belonged to them, he returned all 
the refr, both pl'ifoners and goods, to the King of So
dam, ,having before refolved to keep no part of them, t,hat 
it might be laid, he 'undertook: that enterprife, not for any 
private advantage, but purely fm: the publick good, which e
very man of honour iliould have always primarily in his 
view. 
, "The' next who congratulated him upon this occaGon. 
,was Melchifedeck king of l Salem, who, upon "his returB. 
from the battle1 had provided plenty of all things necefiary 
for his refrdhment and his mens in their march ; and as 
.he was a prieft, as well as king, he both blefied Abram f01' 
being the inltrument of fo public a deliverance in the hands 
of God, and G6dhimfelf who had given fuch uncommon 
fuccefs to his arnls ; ,whereupon Abram, in return, pre
fented him with the tenth part of the {pails which he had 
takea ftom the enemy iil this expedition. 

Abl'am's deportment, upon this occailon, was fo very 
acceptable, to God, that he was pleaft-tl to ap'pe::tr to him 
again in a vifion, and, to give him freili aili.lrances of his 
fpecial favour .. and of his intention to be his ihielJ of de
fence, in ,all dangers" and for all the good acts which h~ 
performed, his exceeding gt<:at reward. , 

, Ii prbmi{ed Hith~rto indeed the patriarch hadlii1:ened to God's promi-
k rOll. ,fes ,wi~hout any exprdlion of di11:ruft; but upon this £rdh 

affuraBce, 



Chap. 1.' froin .Abra1l:ini's Call to~theI1helites, &c. 13 
affurance. he ventured. for the firfl: time, to· expofruhite :. M. 
with him, not kllowing" how thefe thing:sfJoiIibly could be ~nt~C~~ft. 
aGcompliihed whil11: hinlfelf continued ;childLefs,~ and, to ,all 1921. &c. 
appearance, multbe: obliged to leave . .the.hulk of his jub_fr.~m Gen" 
fiance lO Elil.Zar, his hQut'ehold·ftcw;trd. This: indeed was ~'i:-xXV' 
a modefr way to try:w!lether God deiigne~ to blefs. him ~ 
with a. child; and God did 'not leave, him long in fu,f-
penfe. He loid him, that not his fervant, but a. fon of 
his o.'"n, begotten of, his body, fllOUld be his heir. arid 
:fhould have a race defct:nding from .him: as. innumer(.Jble as 
the~ars. . 

This was fU,ch joyful news; 'as gflve Abr.am frdh cou~ En:ers into 
rage, even to requefl: of Geld ,fome feniible and vifi9le cU,venant 

toke~, whereby he might be affured of this bleffing; WIth God. 

altd -accOI'Jingly G"d w,ls pIeafea .to comply ,whh'llis re-
quefl:. That therefore they I might enter· into a fOl~mal 
covenant upon this o.ccafion, he ol,dered 11im tp take·, an 
heifer, a goat, and a ram, of three ·years, old each, 
with a pigeon and a tunle·dove, and to offer them ~p, 
Abram did as he was. ordered; and, 'having killed the 
.foul'· footed heafts, he t cut then in two, and laid the 

t The only pbce, lil$:[!.\Ics this, where we have any intima
tion gi ven u~ of this cufrom- of making covenan ts, :by dividing 
the beafl:s then to be facrificed, and by the parties who cove
nantedpaffing"between the parts of the beafl:fo divided, is in 
Jer . . xxxiv. 18,19- I 'lvjll giw the 7ll~n that have tralJJkre}fed 
1Jly t;C~'eJ2aJ:t, <Lvhich ha'<}t' I::;t per.fvrllled the <'J)ordJ if lIly covenant, 
<;uhich thy hkdmade bifore me, 'when they cut. the calf in twain, 
and paJfed bet·wmt. thepa.rts thereof; the princes of Judah, and 
the princes of J erufa!cm, tF: emucch!, alld tbO>riefls, and all the 
people of the lalld, <Lv/;,-h poj[ed bet'ucet:n 'tbi: part! of the calf; 
I 'lvill i?VeJ1 give Ih('IJ1 i12/r, thehandi of tht'ir enemies, ·and into the 
hand.of them that feek their life; and fheirdead badin jhall be 
for meat UJ1t~ thl!' fo'lv/J· oJ hm,-':J1, and uhf? 'the bea}ls of the 
earth., This certainl y was a very alltient ctifiom; a:nd accord
ingly we find in Homer, that '~e""a 7r..,~ T~.(,bv1~i- is a very com,
mOil phrafe, upon which his commentator Eu!l:athius has this. 
obfcrvation: [',,1a TOp..~; e(,!C<iV eUDp.iv&JV 01 !.,..i fW'IXADI; ·~eY.-o, ~'lfvov'1o, 

, that in mattel's of great' moment, oaths or covenants were 
generally made by dividing the animals, which, upon fuch 

. {Jccalio'ns, were facrificeu; and the defi.gn of this rite (as the 
learned Mede, in a d;[cour[e upon the fi.lbject, has exprelTed 

'it) was as much as to fay, " Thus let me be divided, and 
" cut in pieces, if I viabte the oath ",h;ch Ihave'nowffiade 
" ill tl1~ prei'e11ce of GO'l; Palri:/; ,.':::! Le Cierc'J CDJlIIllO}!. 

halves, 

" 
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A. M. halves, at proper din:ances, direCl:lv oppofire to each o'~1er, 

~°ri~~G~~fl. b~.lt the fowls. he left whole; and 'fo, palling between the 
1921 • &c. dI1fecred bodles, (as the manner of covenanting then was), 
fr.om Gen. he made his [olemn vows of perpetual obedience to God; 
XI1.-XXV. and then fitting down, in expecrance of what God would. 
~ do on his part, he took care to drive away all birds of 

prey from feuling upon the facrifice. . 
As foon as the [un began to fet, a deep fleep, * attended 

with an horrible darkneis and dread of {pirirs, fell upon 
him; during which, it was revealed to him, that he was 
not to expecr an immediate accomplirnment of the divine 
promifes; for though t himfdf was to die in peace, and in a 

goot! 

'*' That horror and dread of fpirits do frequently feize OIl 

thofe who fee vifions, is evident from what Daniel tells us of 
himfeIf, I <[t'a! lift a/one, and ja"JJ thiI great vi}im. and there 
remained no flrength in me; for my c0771elineft 'Was turned in IJll! 

into corfuptiOlt, and I retained no flrengtb [eh. x. 8. ] : But the 
defcription which we have in Job of this matter, is, in itfelf, 
very awful and affeCl:ing. In thoughts from the -::if;lc.f of tfe 
night, "JJhen deep Jlecp fafleth QIl 111Cl1, .fear came UPClZ ,,'le, and 
trembling, 'Wbich wade all 1ll} lone! to jhake. thm a /pir;·' 
paffed bifolje 171y face, the hair if 11~Y jleJb jloQd up. It fled/ti!l, 
but I could not diflem the form thereof; all i!lu:ge «wu before 
mille eyes, there 'Was filence, and [ heard a ',:c,·:e: ell. iv. 13; 
& ... 

t The expteffion in the text is, 7he;, jIJalt gJ to t1:y /,af,h.ers 
in peace, which fome will have to be no more than an orim
tal phrafe for going to the grave; but fince it cannot be 
faid of Abraham, that he did, in thi.; fenfe, go to hI! fa?/::TS, 
(for as much as his body was fo far {rom being laid \':it11 
them in the fepulchre, that it was depofited in a countr;- that 
had no manner of communication \\'ith that of his fatl1crs \, 
it mull: be allowed, that from this text .:In argument m;y. 
jufHy be drawn for the feparate -exillcDce of human fouls. 
The exprefIion, however. of going to C:ir fathers, feems to 
ha':e been formed from fome filch notion as this,--Tbc 
the f.clUIs of the deceafcd do go to a cert:lin place, where thore 
of the fame family, or lZlille nation at leait, are fuppofed to 
live together, and in commur:ion; \';h;C~l notion certainly a
rifes from that natur,li defire which all men who think their 
better part immort:!l have to fee and COllYcrfe with fneh of 
their relations or countrymen as have left behind them a 
g~eat and biting fame. For if the {oul of Socrates, fays one, 
were permitted to go where 1t ddlred, it would certain! y 
airociate .vith the \Y0::t h ;e5 vf G ':e':ct', "ith Orpheus, !.1u[;eus 

l-:hEiU;' • 
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good 01<1 ilge, yet h;s pofrerity were after that to fojoum, A. M. 

1 1, 1-"" ~. fl: I f h r f ZoS , &c. ::1:1:1 0: :li.l',ct':ll In a range country, .. or t e Ipace 0 Anl"c' 'n 
fem hundred years; at the expiration of which, God 192 '1, '~~,: 
~\' o~tld puniih their opprefiors, and conducl:them fafe to thefr,~iJ1 Gen, 
Lllld ",hie!: he had pl'Omifed them. And for his confir_XlI,-xxv. 
mdtion in this, he caured the fymbolof his divine prefence, I~ 
viz. t ,1 j!n0.1/;iJlg furnace, and a burning lump, to pafs be-
~W;:":[1 tk: diyicied pieces of the vi[\:ims, and confume'them, 
b rJ.tiiJ.-:arion of his part of the covenant. 

Ten yeal's h~d S,lrai expe[\:ed the performance of God's H" " 'on 
:;l'Orr:.i!'.:, and judging now, by the courie of nature, th i' 

domer, and thofe ancient demi-gods, who, in their feveral 
gmerat-ions, were f() renowIled. Vid. Le Clerc's Commentary; 
alld Bibliotl!. Bib. vol. I. in locum. 

t ~xpofitors have been very much divided in their opinions, 
:10',\' to make it out, that Abl'aham's pofterity was in a il:ate of 
b'vitude and afRiction for the fpace cf four hundred years. It 
!~l:ly be obfervcd however, that all this difficulty is removed, if 
vie fuppofe that their Ihte of affliCtion is to be reckoned from 
the time of Ifaac's birth, which, to the deliverance out of the 
Egypti,l,ll bondage, was juil: four hundred aud five years; but 
the five years are therefore not mentioned, becaufe it is a com
mon cuftom among all writers to take no notice of broken num
bers (as they call them) when they name around fll(l'!. And if 
there be fuppofed a farther difficuliy, in that their fojourning i~ 
.(in Exod. xii, 40) faid to have continued four hundred and thirty 
year!; in thefe years, the timeof Abraham's fojourning (which 
was exactly twenty' five years from his coming into the laud of 
Canaan to the birth of If:l.lc) llny be comprehended, and 
then all the difficulty vanilhes; hc'::m[e thefe tv.emy-five 
years, added to the four hundred and five years before men
tioned, exactly make up the four hundred and L!lirty j Pa~ 
trick's Commentary. 

t By thisfymbol God defig-nel to rcprefcnt to Abraham, 
either the future ft~l~e of his poftcrity, the ji.'irdillg furnace, 
ii'gnifying lfrael's rnife~y in the hnu of Egypt, and the hu"ft
ing lamp, their happy efcape and deliverance; or (what feem~ 
more probable) to notify his own immediatc prefence, fince 
hoth fmoak and fire are, in feverallnrts of Scripture, mention
ed ,~s emblems and reprefcntations of the divine appearance • 
.t\~ld therefore, as it was a thiilg cu[~c;T!:1ry, an.:! efpecially in 
Chalde:1, (from whence Abr::btm !:,;;;le). for perfons coven~ 
anting together to pars betwcen th~ ?ieces of the facrifice; fo 
God, who hold no body to dO'it vd;L,iy for him, did it in th:s 
~Yi"" ,,-,I c,;~icm; l?Dds /birt~l,;;·:::;·Bi!J!i;th. Bib. i!, he'Wl?, 

12.~i' 
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A. M. her hulband's iffuemuft proceed from fome other woman, 

~n8t~C~~lr. and not from her owo body. the prevailed with. him to 
'J9Zl. &c. take her handmaid t Hagar to be his fecondary wife, plea
fmm Gen. fingherfelf with the thoughts, that if her, maid plOultl 
;,;.-xxv. conceive by her huiband, the child would be reputed hers, 
~ and her hou[e be eftablifhed in the 'completion of the di-

vine promife. 
It was not long before Hagar accord in Iy did conceive; 

and forgetting now the former condition of her life, fhe 
began to value herfelf upon it, and to treat her miil:reis 
with infolence andiH manneq. Sarai, impatient to fee 
herl'elf infulted by a Dave, c'Ould not forbe,lr breaking out 
into bitter, complaints againft her to her huiband; but he, 
willing to make her ea[y, and withal, to dilcountenance any 
difrefiJeCtful carriage towards her, left her to treat hel' 
maid jufl: as '{he pleafed. This licenfe gave Sarai an oppor-:
tunity of expreffing her refentmeot with too much feverity, 
which the other, not able to bear, the ftole from her ma
fter's houfe, and was making the befl: of her way to her 
own country, which was Egypt; when, in her travels 
through the wildernefs, meeting with a fountain, !he tar
ried to reft and refreih herfelf there. As the was revolv
ingher forrows in her mind, an angel came to her, and, 
after fame previous queftions. advifc:d- her to return home, 
and be fubjeCl: to her mifl:refs, hccaufe it would not be long 
1;>efore flle ihould be delivered of a fan, (whom -he ordered 
J;ler to name t I}hmael), whole pofieriry would be very nu
merous, a frOut and warlike people living upon plnndel' in 
~he deferts, and apt to annoy oth~rs, though not eafi11 
yanquifhed I themfehes. 

f In ,cQucub:nagc, thefe fecendary, or v:ives of a lov,'er Of, 

dcr, were accounted lawful and true wives; had an equal 
:-ight to' the marri;lg-e-bed with the chief wife" and the~r iirue 
'~'asrepu~ed as Ic:gitimate; but in all other refpects they were 
inferior: And as they h<J,d no authority in the family, nor any 
Clare in houfehold-government; fo, ifth~y had bt:en icrvants in 
the family before they came to be concubines, they continued 
ill that fiate afterwards, and in the fame fubjeClion to their 
mifl:reWes. as before; H(/'U¥'l'f Hiflory of th~ Bible. 

t, IjIJ.'?12e! is cOll1Pounded of the words ]ij7:l1ll:rg and £1, the 
Lord hatl), or ,he L'!rd 'luill hear: And the rea[oll of the name 
~ immediately fubjoilled by the' angel, namely, lwaufe the. 
~:;'rd Qa/.h beard, l~r (c:\,')/ai'lt. 



Chap.1. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 17 

Hagar, hearing this comfortable news, was foon per- A. M. 
fuaded to take the angel's advice, and in memory of this ~n~:'ct:i·f. 
1urprifing vifion, having called firft the fountain where ilie J92J, &c. 
fat Bier-lahai-roi, which fignifies the ~ue!l of him that lives from Gen. 
and fees me, ilie made what hafte fhe could home, and in a ,-xxv. 

iliore time after her return was delivered of a fOD, accord-~ 
ing to the angel's promife. 

At the birth of iilimael, Abram was 86 years old; and Is promifed 

left, in the excefs of his joy, he 1l;1ould miftake this on; by Sa

child for the heir of the promifes, which had been made ra • 

to him about thirteen years after, God renewed his cove-
nant with him; inftituted the rite of circumcifion upon a 
fevere penalty; changed t his name from Abram to Abra-
ham, and his wife's from Sarai to t ::iarah, (where the 
difference in fenfe is much more than in found), and (to 
complete his happinefs) gave him a promife, that his wife Sa-
rah iliould bear him a ion. This ieemed a thing fo ftrange 
and almoft impoffible, that Abraham, falling on 'his face, 
began to intercede for the life and prefervation of Iilimael, 
as thinking it unreafonable to aik, or wi£h for any thing 
more; but the Almighty foon aifured him, that thefe great 
bleffings were not de1igned for Iilimael, but for a fon to be 
born of the once barren Sarah, (and therefore to be named 
t Ifaac), which would certainly come to pars within the 

t Abram is compounded of two Hebrew words, Ab, and Ram, 
which fignify high father; and Abraham is commonly derived 
from three, namely, Ab-Ram-Ha17l0n, the father of agreat mul
titltde. But this is forced and ungrammatical, having nothing 
to fupport it, but only the reafon which God gives in the text, 
for changing Abram into Abraham, viz. becaufe he was to 
make of him a father of many nations, a5 indeed he was; for 
not only the twelve tribes, but the lihmaelites, the Edomites. 
and all the pofterity of Keturah, defcended from his loins. 

t Sarai fignifies my princeft, or princefs of my family only; 
but Sarah, the name now given her, denotes a princefl inde
finitely, and at large, according tothe prediCtion concerning her, 
a mother (or princefs) of man} nations Jhall jhe be, and kingr of 
people Jhal! come of her, Gen. xvii. 16. 

t Ifoac, or, according to the Hebrew, Ifchack, fignifies he or 
/he h:JJ, orJhal! laugh; and this name Sarah gave him, be
caufe when the angel promifed that ihe ihould become a m04 
ther, beaufe lhe was not of an age to have children, ihe pri4 
vately laughed at the prediCtion; and when the child was 
born, ille faid, God hath lllad~ me to laugh, fo that al! that hear 
<u:ill laltgh 'Witb me, Gen. Uf. 6. ; Calulet's DiCtionary. 

VOL. n. C compafs 
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A. rv:. compafs of a year. That. he might not however feem 

~:Z'c~:i wholly to neglect his requeft for Ithmael, he promifed to 

1897, &c, make him a great nation, and the father of twelve princes. 
hom Gen. tho' the fon begotten of Sal"ah ihould only be intitled to 
:l;:-XXV. the covenant and promife of making all the nations of the 
~ earth bleJfod. This was the purport of the vifion; and as 

foon as it was ended, Abraham delayed not (according to 
the divine command) to circumcife himfelf, his fon, and 
all the males in his family; an ordinance which the He
brews have ever fince obferved very religioufly. 

:~ viJited
j 
hy Abraham continued ftill to dwell at Mamre; and as he 

~ ange.s. was fitting one day at the door of his tent, he efpied three 
per[ons, whom he took to be travellers, coming towards 
him. He therefore went out to meet them; and ha
ving, in a very civil and refpeCtful manner, invited them 
to raise a fmall refreihment with him, (which they con
fented to), he immediately gave orders for an entertain
ment to be made ready t; which accordIngly was ferved in, 
and himfelf waited at the table, under the covert of a ilia
dyoak. 

While they fat at ta bIe, t one of the guefts, in
quiring after Sarah, and being told that the was in the 

tent, 

t The Scripture informs us, Gen. xviii. 8. that Ahraha17! 
/"Jok butter and mill, PIld the calf, (i. e. the choicell: parts of 
the calf) and Jet it hefore them, and they did eat; where the 
eating of thefe angels mull: be underfrood according to the na
ture of the bodies we may fuppofe them to have affumed. If 
their bodies were aerial, their eating mufr have been in ap
pearance only; if fubfrantial, their eating might have been 
real, i. e. they might have received the meat into their bodies, 
which afterwards, by a divine power, was confumed there; 
P./Jol's )limof. and Le Clerc's ComJJlentary. 

"\- It is very obfervable,· that one of thefe angels (as the 
apofrle to the Hebrews calls them, ch. xiii. 3.) appeared more 
honourable and fuperior to the other two; and therefore Abra
ham makes his addrefs to him as the chief, and the hifrorian 
Hyles him Jehovah, which the generality both of JewsandChri
flians do look upon as the incommunicable name of God; and 
therefore it is believed by the far greateG: part of the latter, 
that it was the Son of God who appeared in that form. There 

, are others however (particularlyfome modern ones) who main
tain, that it was no more than an angel who fpoke to him_in 
the perf on of God; though it hardly feems probable, either 
that Mores illOUld cal! an angel 1)\' that name, or that Abraham 

fbould 
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tent, he then addreifcd liimfelf to Abraham, and aDureJ A. M. 
him, that he had fiill in remembrance the cafe .of his wif~ ~I~:CI~f~, 
Sarah, who at the end of the year fhould certainly have a 1897, &e. 

fon. Sarah, wbo was Iiftening at the tent-door" and f~om Gen. 

thought herfelf far enough pail: chil~, bearing, t could not ~l::-XXV. 
refrain from laughing within herfeH; and when the [han- '--v--' 

ger aiked the reafon of it, with fuch a ferious air as {truck 
her with terror, and:the endeavouped to deny it, he dif-
miffed her with this gentle reproof,~That it was highly 
wrong in her to miftrufi:what he had [aid unto her, ii@ce 
n()thing was impoJ}ible 'with God. 

Upon this 'the converf.1tion ceafed, and the three hea- The wick. 
venly griefts riiiog up toproceeol on their journey. Abra- ednd, ,r' 

h '11 d d h r' f' I, Sodom and ram, vel'y courteoul,IY atten e t er~ lome part a toe way, G",'lul ah. 
TheIr way lay towards Sodom, whIther two of the gudts 
advanced with more hane, but the third" continuing with 
Abraham, began to reveal a mofi: dreadful [ecret, viz. 
That the iniquity of Sodam, and the other neighbouring 
cities, was come to fuch a prodigious height, that he was 
now going down with an intent to deftroy them, '" if, upon 

inquiry; 

fhoulJ intercede with him, as he does, ,,,hen he faith, 'That oe 
far from thee, todejil'oy tl:e good ·v.nth the <r.l'icked: Shall 1!of the 

Judge of all the earth d? right? Or that an angel iliould pe
remptorily fay, If r find forty ,-ighteous men in the place, fll' 
their Jakes I will n~t dejlroy it. So that the 'mof!: probable 01';
nionis, that it was Chrilt himfelf, who is emphatically (';lllc,: 
the Judge of ali the earth; Univerfal hiftory, The J~\\ 5 how
ever have a maxim, that no a;:gel feifor7J1J t"JJO 7ilin1fieri(I. or 
is rent upon two meffitges at once; arid therefore they think, 
that thefe three angels (as they fllppofe theIn) were difpatci1eci 
for different purpoies; one of them, ",'ho was the chief, to 
bring a confirmation of the birth of II;\<,c; another, to can
duB: Lot fafe out of Sodom; and the third. to overthrow the 
citie's of the plain: 'And 'therefore, when one of them had d~. 
Evered his meffage tD Abraham, there were but two that h~E 
011 their ~ourfe to SoJom '; Patrie}' sCGI7l17lental)" 

t In 'the precedihg chapter (vel', 17,) \vereau, that f..hra
l1am laughed upon. the fame oecafion, ,l,"!Jd yet ",ras not repro
ved; but tlle diffcrence{)f their eon4uB: mi.ght he this,-' _, '_ 
'P3;at Abrah~m laugh~d for joy upon he~ring the ~1<0 tidin~:;s 
of a [on, bur Sarah-slaughter proeeedca from a [pmt of d!{o 

trufl: and infidelity; PO?;' s Anl1otathm, 
* 'Here is a wonderful inaane~ ofGo~l's r;atience and good

;1'':[s, who, though he knew all wIthout mqUlry. yet would noc 
C 2 f'Jn{j\;r~~1 ,_ 
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A. M. inquiry, he found their abominations equal to the report of 
zA

1
0t7'C&h

c
:/, them. l'his condefcenfion of God, in communicating his n. ril. . 

1897, &le. defign to Abraham, gave hIm encouragement to make in-
f:?m Gen. tercemon for the wicked inhabitants of thefe ~ities, which, 
~lI.-XXV. in fix petitionary propofitions, he managed fo well, as by a 
~ gradual decreafe of the number every time, to bring him 

at', lail: to a concemon, that if even .ten jufr perfons wer~ 
found in Sodom, he would not defrroy it: And with this 
conditional promife he left Abraham. 

In the mean time, the two other guefrs, (who (as we 
faid) went before, and were indeed the minifrering angels 
whom God had appointed to execute his judgments upon 
the Sodomites), held on their cOUl'fe towards the city, 
where they arrived in the evening,' when Lot was fitting 
in the gate. As foon as he faw them, he rafe up to meet 
them, and after proper falutations, t invited them to his 

haufe, 

condemn even the mofl: flagitious, without good examination 
an,d trial. Before the flood, God prvceeded againfl: the old 
world upon ocular evidence; God Jaw that the <[uid:edneft if 
man was great, Gen. vi. 5,12. At the building of Babel, it is 
{aid, that the Lord came dQwn to fee tht; city and the tower, which 
the children of 1lle1Z had built, Gen. xi. 5. And now again, 
before the defl:ruction of Sodom and Gomorrah, though the' 
cry againfl: them was great, becaufe of the grievoufnefs of their 
fin, yet the Lord would not proceed againfl: them upon com
mon fame; But I will go down, faith he, and fe{!, whether ~hey 
have done according to the cry of it; and if not, I will kftOw, 
eh. xviii. 21. And hereupon we may obferve, that the app~ar
ing of gods, in the manner of fl:rangers, to punifh or rew~d 
men, was a common tradition among the Heathens. 

Ket.I'rs eso) ~€/JI'HG"H' €o.o~.f.I'1'~S' UI\AOd'''?rC,q, 
TIt»VTD-!trlV T6ASBDVTS;, E7>welllrp6;;"., 9t"DX>it(,~, 

'A,8~~?r"" ;$;;~IV :i.'~ gU~~,uI~' e1>.~~vH" Ho M: qdyif .. R 
t In the eaftern countrIes of late indeed, fome caravanfa

ries have 'been fet'up; but in the time we are now fpeakino
of, there was no fuch thing as inns for the aecommoaatiQ.~ 
of fl:rangcrs ; and therefore all travellers, when' 1;h(;y'.c·~me to 
a town, if they were not entertained in a priyatc :houfe~were 
forced to abide aU night in the fireets. . It wa~ thetefore a. 
cufl:omary thing fqr thofe of the better fort to receiyc fuch way
faring men (,whether they knew them, ot' knew th~m nQt},. inti:! 
their houfes, a):ld there entertain them with great civitity. AI):d 
this is t!le reafon why, both in fa.rred and prot:}ne'aut~o:ns, .we 
meet With fueh large commendatIOns of this.act of hofritality, 

'" .. . . and 
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houfe to refl~efu and repofe themfelves that night; which A. M. 

at firft they declined. but after.wards, with fome impor- ~~:b~fa. 
tunity, ,complied with. But befort: it was time to go to J897,'&<;; , 

reft, the inhabitants of th6 city; both young and old, fr~m Gen. 

beil~g infofIlled that L.ot had fhangers with him, and in ~lrl:-;~V. 
all probability tempted with the beautiful forms which '---v--:{ 

the angels had aftumed, incompaifed the houfe, and de-
m'anded of him to deliver them. up, t that they might abufe 
them. ;; " 

Lot thinkilllg. by, mild and fOlt words, to appqfe his 
outrageOtis neighhoUlls, fteps out of the door, and {hutting 
it aft(;:l' him, intreats, them to ;offer no affl'ont to his 
gllefts ; nay. qther than have the laws of hofpitality 
violated; he offers to give up his two virgin· daughters to 
their uitCl'etion. But all would not do; they threaten to 
ure him worfe than his guefts. A pragmaticallh~anger 
that pretended to control them in any thing! and were 
preffing forward to break open the door, when the two 
angels, with more than human ftreng~h, forced their way 
out, took in their hoft again, and then fhutting the 

and particularly in, the epiiHe to the Hebrewss (ch. xiii. 2.) 
have a precept to this effeCt, alluding to the very hifi:orical paf
fage now before us, Be not flrgetjitl to entertain flrangeri, for 
thereby lome have entertained angels unawares: Le Clerc's Com
mentary. Thus we read in Homer, that Minerva, coming in 
the !hape of Mentor, to make Telemachus a vitit, . 

ETJ;' d" \G';,,~~ ~v) d'~f'-O/' ~'il"; 'il"eOeV~Ol~o;;Uo-J;'C~ 
until he faw her, and thereupon went to her, and very kindly 
~~~~ . 

,i'vl :r 'AB~v~v 
J3J;' d" leu~ 'il"go9':golc, . VfffSf7'o~B~ ;S' ~,l BVP'1f 
Esjy~v d'~ea e';g~f7'I' ~~f'~fm i'Y'Yv~1 d's, ,ct, 
Xs/p VAs d'i~mg~v, ~ &c. oqyil. A. 

t Tliat is in an unnatural and prcpofl:erous manner, which 
wasafterwatds exprefsly forbidden in the law; Levit. xviii. 22. 

and ,thereby made capital, eh. XK. 13. which vile fin continued 
among the'Gentileseven in the aportles time, (as may be ga
thered from Rom. i. 27, and I Cor. vi. 9.), and was fo generally 
pr3:?tiied among the people of Sod om, that from thence it took 
the ·name of Sod-wry, and the praCtifers of it are called Sodo17lites. 
~bth in the Holy Scriptures, and our Engli!h laws, which (as 
did·die·law of God of ,old) do ftill make the punifhmentof it 
t~ be death; HO'lvell'r HiJl:()T'Y'. 

door, 



22 The Hillory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M. door, t {huck all that were round it with blindnefs, fo that 

~In~:C:;;~. they w,ere not able to find any n,lore where. it w~s. 
1897, &c. Whllft they were thus gropmg about m vam, the two 
f:~m Gen. angels acquainted Lot with their commiffion; that their 
~~'-xxv. errand was to execute the divine vengeance upon that exe
~ crable place; and therefore they adviied him, if he had any 

friends for whofe fafety he was concerned, that he would 
immediately let them know their danger, and warn them 
to depart in time. Lot had no relations, but only t two 
fons-in-Iaw, to whom his daughters were contraeted; but 
thefe, when he went to them early in the morning, deli
ring them to go along with him, and leave that accurfed 
place, took the old man to be crazy, or befide himfdf-; and 
made a banter and ridicule of all that he faid. 

In the morning, as foon as it was day, one of the an
gels, obfervlog Lot to linger, (poffibly to pack up fame of 
his moil: valuable goods), took him, his wife, and his two 
daughters by the hand, and carried them, in a manner for
cibly, out of the city, bidding them to fly for their lives; 
and left they iliould be involved in the common ruin, to 
make the heft of their way to the mountains. Lot, look
ing before him, and pel'ceiving the mountains to be at a 
good difrance, began to fear that he ihould not be able to 
reach them in time; and therefore entreated the angel, 

t It is a probable opinion, that thefe men were 1tr-lJck, not 
',yith aCtual blindnefs, but with a dizzinefs, which difturbed th~ir 
fight, and repr.efented objeCts falfely and in confufiQn, in the 
fame manner as tl1.:: Syrians were, when fent to take ElifnO!, 
2 Kings vi. 18. And this was no hard matter for the a!1~:is 
to do, by makin~ a [mall alteration either in the-ir (joll':, or in 
the a;", wh(;Leby~either the door might appear to the~ like the 
folid wall, or t;,c fevera.l parts of the wall like fo many doors; 
P(0t.r Allnotatio1zs, and Le Clerc's Commentary. 

t Several tran{lators, as well as fome Rabbins, fuppofe, that' 
t1e;.e were the l11,lfbands of fome other of Lot's daughters, who 
were aCtually married, and had lefr their father's houfe; ",hich 
kerns to be· confirmed by the angels ordering him 't9 uke his 
wife, and his two daughters that \,'erlO there pre[ent;: .But the 
original 'words, \".hich in our "er[lOll are rendered~, hiI joI'fJ"in
ww, ':l':'ich marric~ his d:J.".r'.'!Zerr, ~ay be ~ranDated, :lc,':oJ-Jing 
to the mterpretatlon of Onkelos, h;J jons-tn,law, 'V!hic.6 were t. 
17M!"r)" ~c. the c~ntraa h<l:vin~ bC~l\P,a!le~'. but the rtJarriage 
not coniummalCC by cohabltallOU~ Vaneljal hifi;;i}', I. I. c. 4. 
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that he might be permitted to efcape to a {mall city, not far A. M. 

from Sodom, then called Bela, but afterwards Zoar, which ~r~Z'C~r~f. 
he accordingly granted, and for his fake fpared the city; ]897, &c. 

but then he urged them to be expeditious, and to make all f~~m Gen. 

poffible haile thither, becaufe they could not begin to exe- ~~:-xxv. 
cute their commiffion until he was fafely arrived. '--v---" 

W-h 1 1" d 1 1 ' d The fate of at t le ange s enJome" t lem at t len' eparture, was Lot's wife. 
neither to tarry in the plain, nor to look behind them. But 
before they got to Zoar, fo it 'vas, that Lot's wife, either 
out of forgetfulnefs of the prohition, or Out of love to the 
place of her habitation, looking back, was turned mto a 
pillar of 'Ii metallic faIt, a lailing monument of God's ven~ 
geance on obfiinate and unbelieving offeNders: and no 
fooner were the reft ardved at Zoar, but the angry heavens 
began to pour down fho.wers of liquid fire upon Sodom 
and Gomorrah, and the other wicked cities of the plain, 
which, within a thort time, fa totally conrumed them, that 
when Abraham, the nex~ morning, looked towards the 
country, he faw it all in a finoak, like the fmoak of a large 
furnace. 

The judgment indeed was fa very terrible, that Lot, Lot~s inceCt 
not thinking himfelf fafe at Zoar, withdrew to the moun- with his 

. h'· hI' "ft d' n. ddt: fIr two daugh-tams, to w IC Ie was til' lrCCLC, an lor want 0 Ioules ters 
lived there, with his tWO daughters, in a cave. His daugh- . 

* It is not agreed by commentators what was the crime for 
which Lot's wife was fo feverely punifhed. Some are of opinion, 
that ihe deferved it, merely for difobeying the commandment of 
the angel, and expreffing too much concern for a people that 
deferved no compaffion. Others fay, that being anxioufly fol
licitons for her daughters that were married there, and turning 
about to fee whether they followed her, {he faw the divine She
chinah, or majeO:ic appearance of God, defcending to deftroy 
the ?lac~, which ~vas the occafion of her metamorphofis. Others 
fl,1ppole, that being in confederacy with the Sodomites, {he told 
them that her huiliand was diflraCl:ed. and gave them' notice. 
when any flrangers came to lodge with him, by a lign of fmoak 
by day, and of fire by night; whilfl others again imagine, that 
the Scripture does not reprefent the fate which {he met with al> 
a punifhment for any crime, but as a thing merely accidental; 
Univerfot hiflory, t. 1. c. 4. There is one circumflance how
ever in the text, viz. that J17e looked fronl behind her hu}band, 
whom fhe followed, which feems to be mentioned as the reafon 
of this her prefumption, becaufe {he could do it without her 
hufband's obfervation or reproof; to which the {eems to ha\'e 
had a greater regard than to the all-feeing eye of God; Pool'. 
A7Jnotafi~ns. 

tel'S 



The Hiilory of tne' BIB L E, Book Ill. 
A. M. ters had loft their efpoufed huibands in. Sodom, and now 

A:t:Cl~~fi. defpairing of having any other,. they plot~f;d topether, to de-
1397, &c. ceive their father, and have lifue by hIm. fhe elder was 
i~?m Gen. the forwarde): of this wicked contrivance; and therefore 
XlI.-XXV. reprefenting to her £lfter the condition they were in, ihe 
~---' propofed the expedient of making her father drunk with 

wine; and accordingly, one evening they put their project 
in execution. For having intoxicated the old man, they 
put him to bed, and the elder lying with him without his 
privity, obtained her end. The next night they employed 
the fame artifice, and th;; younger h.~d her turn: So that 
in the event they had each of them a fon from this incef
tuous commerce, * whereof the elder's was called Moab, 
and the younger's Ammon, from whom the Moabites and 
Ammonites (both bitter enemies in after times to Ifrael) 
,were defccnded. But to return to Abraham. 

A. M. . After the defrruction of ~odom and Gomorrah, he re
~:t~'c~~if. moved from Mamre, (probably to avoid the french of the 
1896, &c. vale of Siddim), and came and dwelt nOt far from t Gerar, 
'--v--J 
Anraham's a 
interconrfe 
"ith Abi
mdech. ,. Moab fettIed himfelf in the parts adjoining eaftward to the 

Salt-fea. or Lacus Afphaltites, and in the neighbouring tract on 
the river Jordan eaftward: for we plainly learn, that great part 
of the kingdom of Sihon King of the Amorites, did formerly 
belong to the ]Hoabites, Numb. xxi. 21. Ammon feated him
i(Jf in the parts adjoining to Moab: Foritis evident from Scrip
ture, that the Ammonites were formerly polfdfed of the parts 
on the eall of Jordan about the river Jabbok, or of the northern 
part of that which was afterwards the kingdom of Sihon. Vid. 
Numb. xxi. 13.; Jofh. xiii. 25.; and Judg. xi .. 13, 23. But 
thefe things we {hall have oc;cafion to illuftrate more fully, 
when we come to defcribc the courfe of the travels of the Ifrael
ites out of Egypt into the land of Canaan; IVell's Geograpby of 
the Old Tejla771ent, vol. I. 

t Gerar was a regal city, fituate not far from the angle where 
the {outh and well fides of Palelline meet; and the country, to 
'which it gave the name, extended itfelf pretty far into Arabia 
Petr::ea. BeerJheba fignifies tbe 'luel! of the oath, becaufe here 
Abraham made a covenant with Abimelech Ki~gofGerar, con
cerning a well which he had digged hard by. Here he likewife 
planted a grove, and inltituted an oratory, or place of divine 
wodhip; and in procefs of tilll~, here was a city, or confi
derable town built, which is taken notice of byHeathen authors 
under the name of Berz;1JIwa, or Berfabe. Kadelh was a city 
lying onthe edge of the land of Canaan, to the fo"th of Hebron ; 

Shur 



Chap. 1. fro111 Abraham's Call to the lfi'aclitcs, &.c. 
a city of the Philifiines, at a Place named afterwards Beer- A. M. 
jheba, between Cadifu and Shu!', where the fame adventure ~08'C&':I' 
happened to him which he had met with in Egypt. The 18~~', ;~t.l. 
king of Gerar, fuppofing Sarah to be no more than Abra- from Gen. 

ham's fifier, (for here likcwjje the paired-under that charac- xX.-xxv. 

ter),t ootwithfianding her advanced age, fdwcharIDs enough ~ 
in her to invite her unto his bed; but God appeared to him 
in a dream, and threatened him with immediate death, if 
he did not return bel' untouched to her hufband. Where-
upon A.bimelech (for that was the common name in thofe 
,c;iays of all the kings of Palefiine) calls for Abraham, and 
expofiulates the m'atter with him ; who, in excufe for the 
fiction, ;;tlledged his fears, leaH: the beauty of his wife 1110ulcl 
have endangered his life: Tho:ugh it was not altogether 
,a fiction, (;~S he fa;id), beca~fe fue was fo o.ear a reLuion to 

him (efpeci:dly by hjs father'S fide~ as might properly 
.enough be called a fifier. This apology pacified the kin,g ,~ 
fa that he not only relJ:ored him' his wife, bllt giving her t 
a thoufand pieces of :GlY.er, .de:Gred her II to buy a yeil with 

. . ilie 

ShUf was the name of that part of Arabia petr;:ea :which joins 
Egypt and the Red-fea; and fomewhere betweert t;ho[e two 
was that well, near to which Abraham, when he left Mamre, 
fixed his habitation; Well's Geog. of the Old r p. ~'ol. I. 

t Sarah was now ninety y.ears old when A bimelech took 
her into his family, ~wh.e~ce it may [i:em very fira,nge, that a 
woman of her age lhould 1001;: fo very Well, as to be de!lred by 
a king, who, in. th.oie days, Il1ight have c-ommanded the moil: 
youthful be4-uties in his whole dominio~s. But, according to 
lome interpreters, people of nil1cty thc1). were as frefh and vigo
rous as thofe of forty now; and Sarah might, even in that 
refpeCt, excel hel' coenIs, by rea[on -of her nerilit)", which is 
a great preferver of beaut y: tJlqHgh others were of opinion, that 
God, hav ing taken away her Herility" her beauty r\!turncd witll 
her ,fruitfulnefs; for by thi,s time il; is c,omputed that Ihe had 
conceived ber [on; Howe/'. Hifl.l. I. 
. t The original word does not fa J?roperly mean pieces as 

<weight, becau[emoneywds then paid byw.:ight; and may thcre
fore be interpreted a thoufand 1hekels of filver i. e. about 57 
pounds in the value of our prcfent money; Bedford'./' Scripturc1 
chronology, I. 3. c. 4. 

·11 The word, in the text accoding to our tr;lnilation, ar,' 
thefe"And unto Sarah he (aid, Bcholc/, I have gi"."n to t!.'Y broi/.-er 
a thou/and pieces of Silver ~ b~hI)14, I,;, iJ )'0 thee a covering of tfe 
eVeJ, unto ail that are with I/'ee, and to all ot/'<'IJ,. thuJ /be ~,V,li 
;cproved. vVhere we mu!t ob!erve in th~ fir-it place, that th,e 

VOL. II. ' D w'rc 
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A. M. the money, which might not only be a covering to her 

~cs'c;r:~ face, but in every country an indication likewife of her 
1~n;6, ;;;::. being a married woman, bec;;tufc he held it inconvenient for 
(roll;! Gen. her any more to pais for her hufband's fifter. On her huf~ 
xx-xxv. band he befiowed in like manner plenty of other kinds of 
~ wealth, and made hit;l a free off.::r to live where he pleafed 

in his dominions; which generous treatment. engaged 
Abraham to intercede with God t to remove the dilabili-
word which we renderreprove, does more properlyfignify to in· 
./lru[f, which mufl: certainly be the right fenfe of.the -~ordhere. 
coniidering that Abimelech had already accepted of Abraham's 
apology, and was fo far from irritating either him or Sarah 
by reproaches, that, on the contrary, he was endeavouring to 
win their friendihip with very confiderable prefents. But then, 
a~ to the covering of Sarah's eyes, this may be varioufly ex· 
pounded, according as the words refer either to Abraham, or 
to the pieces of filver. If they refer to Abraham, then the 
meanmg of the king's words will be, " Thou needen: no other 
" defence of thy <:hafl:ity than he; nor haft thou any reafon 
" hereafter to fay, he is thy brother; -for fo dear is he to God, 
" that God will defend him, and he will defend thee; andnot 
" only him, but all that were with thee, and that even among 
4_ -il:rangers, without any fuch {hifts and equivocations, as you 
" have hitherto thought fit to make nfe of." But if the words 
" refer to the prefent of a thoufand pieces, then the {enfe Inuft 
be, " I have given him that fum of money to buy thee a veil. 
" that all who converfe with thee here. or in any other coun
c< try where thou {halt come, may know thee to be a married 
woman." This fenfe indeed is countenanced by the LXX: but 
others have thought that it might better be rendered thus,
" This money, which I have paid thy hufband as a mulCt for my 
" h:lYing endeavoured to take thee from him, will be a means 
" to deter all others from having any concern with the~, Wh!!Il 
" once they (hall hear how much I have fuffered upon that ac
" couIlt." The reader is left to his own option; but we ihould 
rather think, that the Lilt of thefe interpretations is prefera
ble; Patrick and Le Clerc's C01l1l1lenfariu. 

t The text tells us, that God had fa) clofed tip a1! the "<.!Jombs 
of the houfe of Abimelech ; which phrafe in Scripture does 
frequently denote barrennefr ,. but that it cannot do fo here, i~ 
pretty plain from hence-That the hil1:ory of this tranfat\ion 
is or too {hort a continuance to give [pace for a difcovery of this 
kind, viz. whether the women, by God's infliCtion, were be
come aCtually barren or no? And therefore the other opinion, 
is more probable, vi::;. that it was {uch an indifpofition, or for_:.: 
01" fwelling in the feeret parts, that the men could neither, enjoy 
their wives; nor the women who were with child could be deli. 
','~rcd; Poo!'J A!!,':~tativm ; fwd Pa;riji'~ r:c"-j.::J,-::tJt::lI"':,!J, 

ty 



Chap. 1. from Abraham's Call to the I[raelites, &c. 27 

t,/ which he had inflicted on the king, in order to reftrain A. 1\.1. 
h ' f S h d h h 2.103 &c. 1m rom ara ; an to rdtore the queen and teat er Ant.' Chritt 
women of the nation to their wonted feJ,'tility, which for J896, &c. 

fome time feems to have been obfiruCted. ' from Gen. 

An year was now paff'eJ, and the time appointed come ;;:-xxv. 
when Sarah brought forth a fan, whom Abraham,ac- "---v--' 

d · h d" d' n,' 'II d 1)' d " T!,C l"nll cor 109 to t e IVlOe Ire~llon, ca e aac, an circum- f Ie 
ci!(:d him the eighth day, Th-ey were now in the zenith Of~nd ::~lll
their happinefs. Sarah fuckled the child herfelf; and * lion ot 111-

weaned him at the ufual time; and Abraham, upon. th.is mael. 

joyful occafion, made a great feaft: But, in the midft of 
their feftivity, Sarah perceiviIlg that lfilmael treated hc:r 
fon with contempt and derifion, was fo enraged againft 
him, that fhe never ceared importuning he.r huiband to 

turn both moth,er and fan out of doors. Abraham' hacl 
the tendemefs of a father to his child. He loved Ifhm'ad, 
,md was loth to part with him; and therefore applied him-
felf to God, in this arduous junCture, for direction. But 
God confirming what Sarah had requefted, and promifing 
moreover to make of Ifhm:1d (becaufe he was his fan) a 
populous nation, though his portion and inheritance Was 

not to be in'thatland, which was alllor;g defigned for the 
defcendents of Ifaac, he was' at lail: per'Vaikd on ~o fend hilJl 
and hi~ mother away. 

Calling Hagar, therefore, one morning, to him, he 
ordered her to take her fori, fome water, and- other pro~ 
",ifion with her, to go into the neighbouring'wildernefs, 
and to tarry by the fide of a certain fountaini'ne would 
meet with there, until ihe Ihould hear fai,ther froin him. She 
did as {he was ordered; but mill:aking theil' way, and mif
fing of the fountain, they had quite exhaufted the little wa
ter they h 4d, and her ion being in an high fever, and rea
dy to die with thirft, to fh<lde him a little from the fcorch
ing heat, iheplaced him unQel' a tree, whiU1: herfelf, de~ 
fpairing to find any {uccour in the place, and not bcariI~g to 

'lJ it is not eafy to guefs how long it WaS that Women gav7 
fuck in thofe days, becaufe the ancient Hebrews are divided'a· 
bout it: fome affirming that Ifaac was weaned when he'was two, 
fome five, and others not till he was twelve years old. Jfhow~ 
ever we will judge by what the young Ma,cchbee's mother [aid 
tohim, fllyfin, remember I haveji.-dled tI'e!! thrct: )'I/ar.r, 21'lac
cab. vii. 27. that time will appear the molt probable, Fo,' 
there is no reafon to believe that Ifaac was weaned befor,; tl)e 
ufual term, for want of care and affeRion in his mother ~ Fa
tri.:/i.'; Commmtaria; and Univerf hi}l, I. L ~. 'i. 

i D 2 f~e 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book III· 
A. M. fee him exp~re before her eyes, ",ithdrew a little, and be

~~t8C~~ft gan to .bemoan her hard fate,. while, with earnefr cries and 
1396, &~~ • tears, the child was imploring the divine help and commi
from Gen. feration. The divine help was not long a coming ; for 
;~:-xxv. fuddenly an angel from heaven bids the weeping mother dry 
'--v--' up her tears, and fear not; tells her, that God had heard 

the child's prayer, and would make of him a gr-eat nation;. 
and, .for their prefent rdief, points to hell a weLl of water, 
which ihe had not perceived before; and diretl:s her how 
to cure her fan. Refvefhed with this water, and fupport
cd with other things which Abraham (very probably) from 
time to time might fend them; inftead of going into E
gypt, as they firfr intenced, they hel'e took up their abode 
in the wildernefs of Paran, where Ifhmae1 in a 110rt time 
growing a very expert a.rcher, was able to get proviiions 
both for himfelf and his mother; and when he, grew up 
unto man's efrate, his mother. who was herfdf an Egyp
tian, married him to a wom2.n of her own country, * by 
whom he had twelve ['OTIS, who dweLt from HaviIah unto 
Shur, i. c. in feveFal parts·rof Arabia Petrrera, whereof the 
weftern part, towards Egypt, is in Scripture called Shur ~ 
and the eai1:ern part, towards the Perfian g1llU, Havilah. 

Ahraham's ,Abraham, in the mean time, having accepted of 
~~~n~~~_ Abimelech's offer, continued to lIve in the land of Pa
melech. leftine, and, as his riches and power every day increafea" 

Abimelech, fearing left, at fome time OF other, h~ might 
attempt fomething in prejudice of him, or hi6 fucEeifors in 
the government, came, with the gene1"aL of his forces7 

whofe name was Phicol, and made a folemn .league of 
fdendi11ip with him. Some t little difference had arifen. 

between 

'if The names of thefe fons a1'e-; iV ('''~jotJj, Ked;lr, Acfbee!~ 
J1Iibjml, Jllij7J1Jlt1,Du1llah, MaJla, Hadar, rewa, Jethitr, Na
phijhl and Keaemah,. t'7.velve princes accol'ding to tb"ir natio!1S, 
Gen.; xX'-. 13. &c.; and as their'defcendents were, from their 
father, denominated by the common name of Ijh1llaelites, fo, 
from Hagar,the motherofIfhmael, they are alfQ called Hagarens, 
.or Haga:'itfJ, underwhich name we find iome footfl:eps of them 
in Heat:hen authors; but certain it it is, that the A;-abians do, 
to this, very day, value themfelves up,on their beina- defcended 
from Ifbmael; Wel/J's Geography oftl,c Old Tefl. v~!. 1. . 

t !twill not feem fl:rangc that Abraham ihould look upon the 
lpfin.\? of a .well as a matter of fuel: c,Pnfequ~nce, confidering 
h.(\)w 'Ill furp,lfbed there eallcrn countrIes were with water; and it 
was highly prudent of, him to complain of grievances now, be-

fore 



Chap. I. from Abraham's Ca~l to the Ifraelites, Cie. 29 
between Abimelech's fervants and Abraham's, about a well A. M. 

which Abraham1s fervants had digged. But after a little ~:t~Ch~:ff. 
expoftulation, they quickly came to a good underftanding. 1896, &c. 

The well was reftored to Abraham, and the place where from Gen. 

they entered into tla.is folemn covenant was thenceforth cal- :::-xxv. 
led Becrjheba. Here Abraham intending to end his days, "-v-:-' 

unlefs God iliould otherwife difpole of him, planted a grove 
for a place of reIigipus woriliip,' and built an altar, and 
caUed on tke name of the Lord, the evcrlajling God, who was 
minde~ Il to make one tria~ more, of 11,1s faith and fidelity, 
and a fevere trial it was. 

God had ordei'ed him [0 fend away Hhmael, and given Is orde:ed-

h · Jr h h bI ill 'fc d h' ft' to facrlllce 1m auurance, t at 1. e e lOgs proml e to IS po el'lty his fon 
were not to take place in any part of the branch of hislf.a~. 
family, but that lfa;lc fhould be the fon of the prClmife, 
and his defcendents heirs of that happinefs and profperity 
which he had made over to him; and now he was pleafed 
to require him, with his own hands, to ~ deftroy this his 
fon, his only fon Ifaac. A cryel injundion! But Abra,ham, 
we fee, never ftayed to expoftulate about tbe feverity OF 

unlawfulnefs oEit; but, on the very ne;x,t morning, with-
out faying a word:to any of his. family, gets ~U things 
ready, and leaving it to God to make good· his own pro-
mifes, refolves to obey. To that purpofe, :taking his fon 
Ifaac with him, and fome fervants, with provifions ana. 

fore he entered into covenant with Abimelech, that they being 
once redreffed, there might remain llO occaGon of quarrel Olf

terwards, Bibliotheca Bibfica, vol. I. 

IF The words iii the text are, that God did tempt Abraham; but 
God is faid to tempt no man; and therefore all that he eouId 
be fuppofed to do in this cafe, was only to make trial of him; 
and that too, not to inform himfelf of the fincerity and fieadi
nefsof his, faith, but in order to the holy patriarch's own jufti
ficatior., and to make him an illufirious patern of an entire de
pendence on the 'Almighty, to future faints and confe{fors. The 
Jews reckon up 'ten trials of Abraham, of which the laft was 
the greateft. I. God's command to him to leave his' country. 
2; The famine which forced him to go into Egypt. ~ 3' Pha
raoh's taking his wife from him. 4. His war with the four 
kings. His defpair of having Ifaac by Sarah, and marrying 
Hagar on thaI! account. 6. HiscircumciGoi'l in his old age. 
7.' His wife's being again taken from him by Abiinelech. 8. The 
expulfion of Hagar when {he was with child hy him. 9. His 
expulfion of her and Ifhmael. And, 10. His oblation of his 
only fon Ifaac; Bib/iothl'ca Biblica, v~l. I. 

infrruments 



30 Book 'Ill· 

A. M. infl:ruments proper for the f;lcrifice, he fets out; and " 
A;r~c:;;ilJn three days time came,within fight of t ,mount Moriah, 
19:U , &c. the pJace, which God had' appointed for that dreadful fcene. 
from Gen, Here, lca,vinghis fervants behind,' that they might not dif
xx,-xxv. turb him with their interceffions or lamenrations, he goes 
~ up to the mo~m.t) . with~}Ut betrali?g ~ny. 4gn of gr~ef or 

wncern that mIght ralfe a fufpIclOn m his fon. HIs fan, 
on the other hand, lade'n with the .wood, and the other 
materials for a burnt-offering, but perceiving nothing pro
per for a viCtim, could not forbear aiking his father, Where 
it was? Such a qu.efl:ion, at fuch a. tiQ1e, wasenough to 
have fl:aggered any heart lefs fii'm than' 'Abraham's, who 
only anfwered calmly; That God would provide ~im.fe1J with 
one, little thinking how prophetically he fpake; for he had 
no fooner bound his fan up(')n the w{)od, and fl:retched 
out his hap.d t.O give the f6l.tal blow, 11 but God was pleafe_d 

. '.. to 

'*' Th-e better to explain how A braham came to know the 
place wliich God had appointed, the Jews have a tradition, 
that when God bad him go thither, arid offer his fon, he afked 
how he fhould'know it? To wl1ich theanfwer was, That 
wherefoever he fhouldfee the glory of the Lord, thadhould be 
the place; and that accordingly, when he came withia fight 
of mount Moriah. he beheld a pillar of fire, reachiI}g from the 
earth to the heavens, whereby he knew that that W;lS (he place; 
HOl/inger; llifloria Orient, p. 36. . 

t This mountain, whereon Abrahamwas ordered t(! ()ffer 
:his fon Ifaac, was certainly the fame on which the temple ~ajj 
afterwards built by Solomon, and on part of which, ~;z. 
Mount Calva;-y, Chriftdid afterwards actually offer lIimf~lf un· 
to God for the redemption of mankiml, whicb o~ering of his, 
~s it feems to have been defignedly .prefigureq by the inten
tional offering ofIfaac, fo it might feem good 1;0 divine reafon 
to affigathe fame for. the typical offering of Ifaac, where, in 
due time, the A:ntitype, our Redeeqler, was to.be offered. But 
infread of Moriah, the Samaritans read .11,Ioreh, ~nd pretcI:\d 
that Godfent Abraham towards Sichem, wh~re certainly was 
Motch [Gen, xii. 6.; and Deut xi 3o.J; and that it was upon 
mount Gtl.rizim tnat Ifaac was brQlt~ht, in order to be facrificed. 
But this, in all probability"is no more thall a cOllttiv~nce to e-Il
hance the glory of their temple; !feil', C e,,:::'; 6lTjd en/met's H iflo1'"j. 

II The wordsofGbd are, Lay 1/e/ thy/and on:t/'e child, neither 
d; thall any thing unto him, Gen. xxii. J 2.; and yet in Heb. xi. 17. 
wearetold. that Abraham offered up lfoac, 'lJJhei'!_ he 'Was tried. 
But this is eafily reconciled;. if we do but remeptber that God 
always ta,kes that for done (whether ill the commiffion of fin, 

or 



Chap. 1. from A.9r:~ham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 31 
~O_ iJ:op him fhort ~ by a voice from heaven. forbidding A. M. 

him ~o do !t, a~d ~cclari~g a fatisfaCtion in this laft teft ~~~c;;~~. 
,of hIS obedlence. Surpriied at the voice, Abraham turns 1396, &c. 

aboilt·to fee wheQce i~ came, and fpies a I:'am caught by from Gen. 

the horns in a thick hiDL v,hich h~ imtuediately took, and x~.-Xl<v. 
offered up f<;>r a burnt-ofE:ring inftead of his fon; apd, in ~ 
memory of the whole 'tranfa'Ction; called .t!~e .place where 
it was done Jehovcih-j~reb, i~ allufion to the anfwer'which 
he gave to his [on's queftion, God ,'l.vill provide himJelf £ 
lamb. . , . -' . ' :.I 

Thus having performed an act of fueh perfect and he
roic obedience as engaged God to renew his 'promife 
with great atpplifications, and to confirm it to him with an 
oath, he went and, rejoined. his fervants; and returning 
to Beer-fheba, was no fooner arrived, but he was welcomed 
with the Joyful news of the increaCe of his family, viz. 
that Mikah, his' brother Nahor's wife, '/I< had born him a 

numerous 

or performance of duty) where the~e is a will and intention to 
dQ it, fuppofing the perf On to have an .opportunity; Street's 
dividing the hfJo/. 

II The words in the beginning of the chapter are, that Gdd 
tempted Abraham, bidding him to go and facrifice his fon: But 
in vel'. I I. it is faid, that the ange1 of the Lord forbad him to do 
it: from whence fome may infer, that Abraham obeye!i the angeJ, 
who bad him fpare his fon, againft the command of Gc,J, who 
bad him flay him. But to folve this difficulty, (if it be thought 
any), we muft obferve, t.hat whenever the Holy Scriptures tell 
us, that God faid any thing, or that an allgel fpak~, we are al~ 
ways to underfiand both (If them to have been pre[ent; for the 
angels ever attend upon the divine M<ljdl:y, and, being his mini
fiers, do nothing hut by his ord~r: So that when he is faid to 
fpeak, it is by them ; and when they ::.rc faidto fpeak, it is from 
him. It is th.e Lord therefore that fpeaks, whofoever be t'he mi
niRer; Patrick's Comment. And tll;; fpeech which God makes 
to Abraham upon thili w~i.ghJyocc<llion, theJewifh hifiorian COIr.· 

lnents Ilponinthis mamief', " Hc,ld thy-hand, and fpare thy fon, 
" for I did no~ require it of thee ,out of any delight I take 'in Im
" man hlood, or·that I would make a father the a/Ta!lln of the ve
" ricbild which I myfel~have given him; but tr;i fee Itow fal" 
" thou wou\deftfubmit to Lily God ina felf~dcnjal tothineown in
" clination and-nature. C But now,fince r find th}- pieq- to be 
" proof. again'a ~ll ~ef)Jptat.ions,1 do here c"<Jpfirm. over 3.gain ttl 
H thee all my former prOlmfes," be. ; Jofeph. Anttq.l. I. c. 14' 

* The children of Kahor bv Milcah were Huz, Bn!:, Ke-
. mud) 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M~ numerous -iifue, which t determined him, at a proper time, 

~~~~e~rift. to f~nd thit~er for a wife for ~is fon 'l~aac: But, *' .befo~·e 
1396, &c. he did that; It happened that his own wIfe Sarah dIed. 10 

from Gen. the I 27th year of her age, at Kirjaihai'ba, afterwards call
"'x.-xxv. cd Hebron in the country of Canaan. 
J[~ t Abraham was then probably at Beer-fheba:; but 
~::~;~' ':nd being informed of her ~eath, ,he came to Hebron, there to 
burial. mOurn, and perform hIS laft offic!;!s for her; but what he 

wanted was a. convenient burying-place. He therefore ad~ 

muel, Chezed, Hazo, Pildafh, Jidlaph, and Bethuel, who begat 
Rebecca the wife of Ifaac; and by his concubine, whofe name 
was Reumah, he had Tebah, Gaham" Thahafh, and Maachah, 
from whom thecityofMaachah, or Abel-Beth-Maachah, whofe 
territories are fuppofed to have been fituate between the two 
Lebanons, might probably receive its name; Gen. xxii. 20. Ce. 

t Nahal' very probably either removed with his father Terah 
(as Abraham did) from Ur in Chaldea, and fettled at Haran 
in Mcfopotamia, or not long after, followed them thither; be
caufe, after that the family left Ur, the firfr news we hear of 
him is, that he was fettlelat Haran, and there had got a nu
merous family,; and it is upon the account of his brother's re
fiding there, as well as that himfelf had once lived there, that 
Abraham calls it his own country, andihe place where hi.t kin
tired dwelt; Gen. xxiv. 4. . 

* S9me of the Arabian writers tell us, that when Sarah heard 
that AbJ.'aham had teJ,ken her only fan untO the mOlfntains, to 
facrifice toGad, {he fell into a ,'erygreat agony, which brought 
en a fit of ficknefs whereof {be died; EUlychii An/lalcr, p. 74. 
Jofephus indeed informs us, that the died foon after this event; 
but if (as he fays) Ifaac was &ve and twenty years old- whell 
his father woul~ havefacrificed him, Sarah was ninety years 
.:!ld when {he bore him, and 125 when {be died, fhe mufr (ac . 
• :ording to his own ca1culq.tion) have lived eleven or twelve years 
after it, and this our learned Ufher makes the difference be
tween his £lcrifice and her death; C{llmet'j Diflionary. 

t There is fomething of obfcurity in this pafrage of the hi
ilory. Satah is faid to have died at Hebron; and yet we hive 
no notice of Abraham removing from Beer-lheba to that place; 
io that, upon fome ocq.fion or oth~t·, we muft ftlppofe them t'o 
have heen parted, and that Sarah wept to Hebron, whileAbra
ham k~pt f\ill in his own habitation: for to fay that A braham 
came from his own tent to that of his wife's,- t9 lnake lamen
tation for her, is not confifl;ent with the feqnei of the text. 

dreifed 



Clap. r. from Abraham's Call to the I[raelites, &c. 33 

dreifed himfelf to the people, aifembled in :it body t at the A. M. 
f h . . . h II h' 1 l'b :uo8 &c. gate 0 t e City, Intreaung t em to a ow 1m t le I erty Ant.'Chrif. 

of burying his wife among them; for as he was a {han- J896, &c. 
ger in tlie country, and had no land then of his own, he from Gen. 
could pretend to no right of giving honourable interment xx.-xxv. 

to his dead in the fepulchres of the country, without the.~ 
confent of the proprietors. He therefore de1lred Ephron, 
one of the principal inhabitants, t to fell him the field 
called Machpelah t, with the cave and fepulchre belong-
ing to it. The pUl'chafe was m~de before all the people of 
Hebron, at the price of 400 iliekels of filver, i. e. about 

t The gates of cities in thefe days, and for' many ages after, 
were the places of judicature, and common refort. Here the go
vernours and elders of the city met to hear complaints, adminifiet 
Jufiice, make conveyances of titles and efiates, and, in ihort, to 
tranfaCl: all the public affairs of the place. And from hence is, that 
pafTage in the Pfalmill, They jhal! not be aJhamed 'when they !peak 
to their enemies in the gate, Pfalm cxxvii. ver. ult. i. e. when 
they are accufed by them before the court of magillrates. It is 
probable that the room or hall where thefe magillrates fat was o
ver the gate, becaufe Boaz is faid to go up to the gate; and the 
teflJon of having it built there, feems to have been for the conve
niency of the inhabitants, who being all huiliandmen, and forced 
to pafs and repafs every morning and evening, as they went and 
lZame from their labour, might be more eafily called as they went 
by, whenever they were wanted to appear in any buuners. So 
that, from 'the whole, it appears that Abraham could not have 
hlade his purchafe from Ephron, without his having recourfe to 
the city gates; 't:JniverJaf HiJlory, I. 1. c. 7. . 

t It is an obfervation of all thofe who have written about the 
fepulture of the ancients, that their dormitories or burying-places 
were never in cities, much lefs in temples or churches, but al
ways in the fields or gardens. The nfe of grottos or vaults is 
certainly very ancient; Bib!iotheca Bib/ica, vol. I. 

t The word in Hebrew fignifies double, whence it is fuppofed 
~y fome, that there was one cave 'within another, ortwo or more 
contiguous to each other; in cne of which Sarah was buried, and 
afterwards Abraham in another. But thofe who derive itfrom 
the Arabic tell us, that in that language it frgnifies /hut up, or 
'Walled ttp, which, in eafl:ern countries, was a common way of 
making their tombs, to prevent thieves from harbouring in them. 
or to hinder them from beingin 8.ny manner violated or profaned. 
And if this be the right derivation, then may the cC~'e cf IV[(l,h~ 
pdah be tranDated tb~ ca~'e tbat <was jhut ZiP; Calmet's Ditt. 

VOL~ II. E fixe:-
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A. M. fixty pounds Sterling; and there he buried Sarah, after 

~~~~' ~;:i·f. that he had moul'Oed for her, t according to the cufrom 
1896, G'c. of the country. 
f,9m Gen. By this time Abraham was well advanced in years; 
l<"{.-""v. and being defirous to fee his fan Ifaac married, and fettled 
~ in the world before he died, he called £liezer,' the 
.l:Jac" E1~r- fiewal'd of his houihold, and t having taken an oath 
il~~~~~~.ll of him (in cafe he died firfr) to procure his fan a 

t Wkat the rites of mourning for the dead in thof=-dayswer~, 
it is hard to <letermine, becauie we have as yet no particulars 
of it recorded in Scripture. From the fubfequent practice how
ever we may infer, thilt they fhut themfelves up from company, 
neglected the care of l:,.eirbodies, and abtlaimed from theirordi~ 
nary food. They fafted, and lay upon the ground; they wept, 
tore their cfoaths, fmote' their breath, went bare-foot, and pul
led off their hair and beards. The time of mourning was ufu
ally for feven days; but it was commonly lengthened or fhdrten
ed, according to the frate or circnmfl:ances wherein they found 
themfelves; ana, during this period, they did not dre{s them
felves, nor make their beds, nor cover their heads., nor {have 
themfelves, nor cut their nails, nor go into the bath, nor falute 
anybody, nay, nor fo much as read the book of the law,orfay 
theil' ufual pl'a yers; Patrick' J Commentary; and Call7let' J DiDio
?tary, under the word Mourning. 

t The form in which Eliezer toak his oat:&, was, we are told. 
by putting his hand under his mafter's thigh. This is the firtl 
time we read of that ceremony, which was afterwards ufed by 
J aeoh and Jofeph when they were a-dying; and the oddnefs 0f 
it has inclined fame judicious authon to think, that it implies 
a more folemn myflery than men are aware cl". Some fuppofe 
that it was fw'earing by the Meffias, (who was to come out of 
Abraham's loins or thigh), (Gen. xlvi. 26.), others, by the co
venantof circumcifion, the partcircumcifed being Ileal' the thigh. 
But the moll: probable conjeCture is, that as it could not well b(C 
done but in a kneeling pof1:ure, fo it was a token of fubjeti:iori 
~md llOmage from a fervan! to his lord, he fitting, aud his fer
vaI1t putting his hand under him; aud thereby implicitly de
claring, 1 am under your power, and ready to do whatever you 
fi1all think fit to co:nmand me. The cu[l:om, however, after
\\ arcs, in fwearing, was I? lift up the hand to l:eCl'i:m, (Gen. xiv. 
::::.) and upon account of both thefe cm::monies, the Greek 
word ."Af;, which fignifies an oath, is fuppofed to be derived from 
the Hebrew jert!ck, a tHgh; .. s the word o,uni"" to jwutt, is fup
pofed to come from the Hebrew jamin, which is the riubt 
1 d A" I' l\ '" 'Ian ; .. lili WO:-t_l S •• nIlOt. 

wife 



Chap.!. from Abraham's Call to the lfraelites, 0'C. 35 
wife 'I/< of his own kindred, and not of the Canaanites, he A. M. 
r h' . M fi .. I f 11 . ilo J:t' d 2108 &e. lent 1m Into e opot'amm, Wit 1 U In [ru~ IOns aI~r au- Ant.'Clltif. 

t40rity to conclude the marriage, and with a train fuitable 1~96, &c. 

to fuch an embaffy. fr"ffi G~n. 
Eliezer, in coming to Haran, the place where his rna. xx..-1<XY. 

li:er's relations dwelt, ftopped at the public well (whither it ~ 
was cuftomary for the young women of the place to come 
every morning and evening for water) to reft and refrefh 
his camels; and being pen five and lo1icitous how to per~ 
form his meffage to his mailer's fat'isfaCtionj he made a 
mental prayer to God, .::hat he would be pleaied to give this 
token of the 'fuccefsfulnefs of his j011rneY1 viz. That the 
perfon defigned for his young mafter's wife might difcover 
it by fame token of courtefy to him. In the mean time 'If' 
Rebecca came to the well; and when Eliezer deiired her to 
give him a draught of her water, £he ofI"t::red her fen'ice j 

not only to draw for him, but for his camels likewife, which 
(being the very fign he requefied of God) he permitted heT 
to do for his fuller conviCtion. 

While he faw her thus employed, he took notice 
-that the damfel was exceeding beamiful; and having in
quired into her relations and family, he found that ihe 
was his mafter's brother's grand-daughter.; \Vhereupon he 
immediately took out a pair of gold ear-rings, to the 
weight of two ihekels, and a pair of bracelets, which 
weighed about ten, with which he preiented her, defil'iug. 

'lio Not but that Laban and his family were idolaters, as \vell as 
the Canaanites; but then he was much better thau lhey, bccaulc 
he ftill retained the woribip of the true Goel, it" appears from the 
fequel of the hifrory, [ch. xxiv. 37.J though blended and ccr
rupted with very gro{s mixtures and additions of h:6 own;, wh<:re
as the Canaanites had utterly revolted from it; Gi"~t. Par. 

* Great was the fimplicity and humility of thofe e,lrl y day" 
\vhen perfous of the belt rank, and of the fcmaic L::: to..-" d;(i 
not difdain to be employed in fueh fervile offices. rThus, in t;\ ~ 
following age, Jacob found his cGufin)bcl1el watering her fa. 
tIler's {heep; and, feveral ages aft!"r that, the {cnn daughters' 
of Jethr6, who was a prince as wel!' as a pl'ielt of Md;;l:1, kept: 
their father's flocks, and u[ed to draw water for the C;lttiC. So 
well has our author expreiled that Gmplicity of man,ners: w hie!! 
'we m;lyobferve in Homer, 'or HeL~od, or any of the moH an 
cient writers; H{)'Well's HijlcI"Y. I. 1. 

E 2 



The Hi{tory of the BIB L E, Book 111. 
A. M. at the fame time, that if they had any r.oom at he". 

AO:~C~\ houfe, he might be permitted to lodge there' that night~ 
~S~6, &~~ • Her anfwer was, that that he might do very conveniently; 
from Gen. and fo, accepting of the prefents, !he made hafre home 
lIIX.-xxv. to acquaint the family with this adventure, leaving Elie
~ zer full of contemplations and ackn'owledgments to 

the divine favour, for this happy, furpriiingly happy in
cident. 

As foon as'Laban had heard what his fifrer had to tell 
him, he went immediately, and inviting the frranger into 
his houfe,. ordere{l all proper provi.fion to be made for the 
civil reception both ofhimfelf and his retinue. At his 
firfr introduCtion, Eliezer opened to the family the occafion 
of his coming; acquainted them with the fuccefs that had 
attended him/in his journey; and gave them a full account 
of the circumfrances of his mafrer's familv; of the wealth 
and profperity wherewith God had bleued him; of the fo~ 
and heir which he had g~ven him in his old age; and of the 
large expeCtances which this his heir had, not only from 
the prerogative of his birth, hut from the donation and en
tail of all his father's poffeffions. And having in this man:~ 
ner delivered his creqentials, he demanded immediately, 
even before he did either eat or drink. with, them, their PO" 
fitive anfwer. ' 

t Laban and Bethuel were both of opinion, that 
the divine providence was very vifible in this whole affair; 
and therefore concluding, that it would be mighty wrong 
to refufe Rebecca upon this oceahon, they confented that 
he fhould carry her to her intended huiband as foon as 
he pleafed: So that matters being thus far agreed on, he 
thought it now proper to prefent her with the jewels 
of filver and gold, and fine raiment, which he had 
brought for her; and he having, 'at the fame time, 

t This Bethuel could not be her fa tll er , becaufe, had he beell 
fa, it would have been improper to have had Laban either named 
before him, or giving anfwer to AbraRam's meilenger when his 
father was by; and therefore, !ince Jofephus makes the damfel 
tell Eliezer, that her father had been dead long ago, and that 
ihe was left to the care of her brother Laban, thisBethuel, who 
is here named after L!lban, and is never more taken notice of 
during th~ whole tranfaCtion,mufl: have been fome younger 
brother of the family; Ul1iverfill Hifiory, I. I. c.7. . 

made 



Chap.1. ii-om Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites &C'37 
made fome confiderable prefents to her mother, and bre- l' M. 
thren, the remainder of, the day they devoteq. to feaftjng ~~.b~~it 
and mirth. In the morning Eliezer, who began to think I896, &c. 
the time long till his mafter was acquainted with the good from Gen. 
fuccefs of his negotiation, defired robe difmiffed. The~~·.-xxv. 
requeft a little ftartled them. They promifed themfelves, '--v-r-' 

. that at leaft he would flay ten days longer: But he per- ' 
fiftiIlg in his refolution, the thing was referred to Rebecca, 
who confented to go with him as foon as he pleafed: So 
that all things being prefently made ready, and having "'" 
the bridal bleffing btftowed upon her, 1he took her leave 
and departed, with her nurfe (whofe name was Debarah) 
and other fervants appointed to attend her. 

" Whilft Eliezer was conveying his fair charge to his 
mafter's houfe, Provide.nce had fo ordered the matter, 
that Ifaac, taking a folitary walk in the fields that evening, 
happened to efpy his fervants and camels upon the road, 
and thereupon went forwards to meet them. As foon 
?-s Rebecca was infQrmed who he was, ilie alighted, 
~nd '* throwing ~1er vail over her face (as the manner of 
~omen ~hen was) ihe waited to receive his firft compli
ments. t I[aac, \Yith great refpect, addreffed himfe1f to 
, .' her, 

* The bleffing is cornprifed in thefe words: Be thou a mothe,. 
if tholl/ands of millions, .and let t~y feed pqffefs the gate of thofe that 
hate them,. which was afterwards made a folemn form of bene. 
~iCl:ion in leading the hride to her bridegroom. 

* The ufe of the vail was the univerfal practice among all 
nations, as far as hiflory can inform us, except the Spartans, 
who are reported to :!lave been fingular, in that their virgins 
were permitted to appear without a vail ; but after they were 
married they w~re never to be feen in public without it. 
It was from this praC1:ice of v,-!-iling the bride, when ih~ was 
brought to the bridegroom, in token both of mode fly and 
{ubjection, that the pre'fents whid), he made her upon this oc
cafion, were by the Greeks called "'X",aAtJ?rT~gla: And thus tl;le 
poets, in celebrating the marriage of Proferpine to Pluto, have 
this fiction, That, upon unvailing his bride, he pre
fented her with the iqand of Sicily, in lieu Of her vail, which 
he took from her; Bibfiotheca Bibl. vol. I • 

. t It may'feem a little flrange, that upon fo fingular an oc
~afion, no' mention ihould be made of Abraham, who was a 
prillcipa~ party concerned herein j but for this fome account by 

. . fuppofinb 



The Hiitory of the BIB L E, Book In. 
A. M. her, and, conducted her into his mother's tent, which was 

~~t~c~~fi. fitted. up for her apartment." Not !ong after they were 
1896, &c. marrted together, and.Ifaac grew fo tond of her, that the 
frllm Gen. love he had £01' his wife helped to alleviate the grief he had 
xx.-Xlt'v. long conceived for the loiS of his mother. 
~ After this hapPY' marriage of his fon, Abraham frill 
Abra~am S finding himSelf ftrong enough to make a new addition to 
marnage 'f 'I h'fi 1 fc with Ketu- hIs anu y, took anat er WI e, t w 10 e name was Ke-
rah, and histurah,by whom he 'I/< had fix fans: But left they ihould 
death. ' , interfere 

flLppofing, that Aoo'aham before this had married Keturah 
(tho' noc to break in with the account of his fon's marriage, 
the hiftory relates it later) and refigned his eftate, and the 
goverlilment of his family, into the hands of Ifaa<;, chuling 
to live the remainder of his days in retirement with his new 
confort. 
, t Keturah is fuppofed, by fome jewiili. interpreters, to be 
the fame with Hagar, whom Abraham, after his wife's death, 
fent for again, and by her had all the fix fons here mentioned: 
But be fides that Hagar muft, by this time, have been above 
eighty years of age, and confequently too old to'bear fo many 
children, the text itfelf feems to be againft this fuppofition; 
forit informs, that Abraham added, or proceeded to take ano
ther wife, which is a different thing to his recalling the old 
one. The more probable opinion therefore is, that this ICe
t'urah was a domefl:ic of his own, a Canaanite perhaps, whom 
he had converted to thG. true religion; but then the difficulty 
is, how Abraham could difpofe ot fo many fons, in fo !hort a 
{pace as that which intervened between his wife's and his own 

,death. To folve this, fome haw fuppofed, -that this Keturah 
hecame his wife, i. c. wife of the fecond order, long before 
the death of Sarah, eyen. immediately after he parted with 
lhgal'; but then this fuppofition is contrary to the fenfe of 
the original; and therefore, if we are minded to adhere to 
that, \ve muft fay, that Abraham's living a!mofl; forty years 
after Sarah's death, gave him time enough to difpofe of the fons 
hegotten of Keturah, as the renovation of his frrength, which 
was certainly miraculous, (for forty years before he is faid to 
have been dead to all fuch purpofes; Rom. "i. 19,) enabled 
Jlim to beget them; Calmet'.r Diaionary; Ainfworth'.r Anno/a-
li?1fj; and UJlivq!af HUlar)', 1. 1. c. 7, .. 

* His fans ,vere, Zimram, Jokiliam, Medan, Midian~ I!hbak. 
and Shuah, whereof Jokfham had Sheba, and Dedan; Dedan 
11ad Allmrin, Letufhim, and Leummin: And Midian had E
phah,Epher, Hanock, Abidah, andEldach; Gen.xxv. z. &c. 

And 



Chap.1. from Abraham's Call ::0 the Ifraelites, !Sc. 3~ 

interfere with Ifaac in his inheritance of Canaan, as they ,A.]\f. 

grew up, he portioned them off, and fent them away towards ~IJ~~C~~. 
the eaft, where, fettling in Arabia and Syria, they beeame, 1896, &c. 

in time, heads of different nations; whereof we have from G~ll. 
footfieps both in facred and profane hiftory. x~.-xxv. 

This is the fubfiance of what the facred hifiorv relates ~ 
concerning the great patriarch Abraham. t At length, 
laden with honours, and outworn with age, after he had 
lived the fpace of an hundred and feventy-fivc years, he 
took leave of this world: And by his two fons, Hhmael 
and Ifaac, was buried in the cave of Machphebh, (where 
above forty years befo;'e he ·had repouted the remains of 
hi, beloved wife Sarah), leaving a name famous to all po-
fterity behind him. 

The 0 B J E C T ION. 

,: B UT how great foever the name of the patriarch 
" Abraham may be thought, there are fome grounds 
" to believe, that he did not deferve properly all the 
Ie commendations that have been heaped on him. The 
.. facred hiftorian indeed has been very copious upon this 

And the foodleps we find of thefe in hifl:ory (according to the 
belt conjeCtures) are fuch as follow. From Zimram, in all pro
bability, were defcended the Zamarens, a people mentioned 
by Pliny; Natural Hiflory, l. 6. c. 28. From Sheba, the Sa
beam, mentioned in Job i. I). From Dedan, the Dedanim, 
mentioned in Ifaiah xxi. 13. From Midian, the Midianites, 
mentioned in feveral places. From Shuan the Shuites, men
tioned in Job ii. I I. From Ephah, was a town of the fame 
name, mentioned by Ifaiah, Ix. 6 From Hanoch, a countr) 
called Canuana, mentioned by Pliny; Natural Hiflory, I. 6. 
c.18. And (to m.me no more) from Mcdan, a country cal
led J1.ediana, in which is the famous cit)" of Mecca, where Ma
homet was born; Bedford'), Chrono!cgy, L 3. c. 4. and Wei!',. 
Geog .. -aphy if the Old 'Teflammt, vol. 1. 

t This account of Abraham's death is given by way of an
ticipation: For whm the text has recited his fons, and their 
fettlement, it brings him, and Ifhmael to their graves; not 
that they died before the birch of his two grandfons, Jacob 
and Efau, as the text has placed things, (for Abraham lived 
till they were fifceen years old, and Ifhmael till they were fn.::ty 
three), but having no more to f;:lf of the father and the fan, 
Mo[es here cqnc1\.l.des their hiaory at once; Lightfoot. 

" fubject. 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book III· -i-G) 
A.M. "fubjeCl:. He has employed no Iefs than feventeen chap

zA
IOS

, &c.11. " tel'S in recording the tranfaCl:ions of his life, anti ha~ 
nt. ChriH. " 

1896, &c. drawn fome pans of his charaCl:er in very fair colours. 
from Gen. " He has reprefented him * as a firenuous oppofer of idola
xX.-xxv. " try, and a zealous promoter of the true worihip of God; 
I"I. 
~" wife and prudent, humble and condefcenfive, generous 

c, and hofpitable ; with a courage undaunted, a faith im
" pregnable, and a refolution able to furmount aU diffi
" culties;· honoured and beloved by his own family, fa
" miliar with kings and princes, converfaf.lt with angels. 
" and intimate with God. Sut notwithfranding * al~ this 

. " profufion 

* The Jewifh writers tell us, that Abraham was bred up in 
the religion of the Zabii, who in thofe early times made images 
or reprefentations of the fun, moon, and {hI'S, to worfhip, 
and that his father Terah was a maker, and feller of thefe i
mages; that Abraham being well ikilled in: the afironomy of 
thofe times, learned from thence, that the celefl:ial bodies eould 
nf:;ither make, nor move themfelves by their own ,power, , but 
that there was one only God, who created, preferved, and go
verned all other things, and that therefore they ought to wOr'

:£nip him alone; that his father Terah going from home about 
particular bufinefs, and leaving Abraham in the fhop to fell the 
images, he in his abfence broke them all, except the largefl: of 
them; that upon this Terah being angry, brought Abraham 
before the chief king of the AlTyrian monarchy to be punifhed 
for this crime; that the king, being one of the Magi" com~ 
manded Abraham to worfhip the fire; and upon,his refufal, 
ordered him to be thrown into an hot burning furnace; bue 
that A braham came out unhurt, in the prefence and to the ad. 
miration of thcm all; Plaimonides ilt IViJr. Ne'O'?c. r 3. c.29.; 
:Jud. Cbat. de Idolatr;';!, c. 1.; SI6aljhc!eth, p. 8.; 'fncl'qjil1, part 
9.ftl. I. But fome think that this who!e O:ory rofe from taking 
the word Ur to flgnif)' fbe fire, as it is., in the Hebrew, and 
thence interpreting the faying of God, to A braham in thi~ 
manner: I ClJ:t t,5e Lod, that brought theeouf of th" fire ~r the Chal
deans, t? gh:e thee this land t? if//-e,.lt it. Since it is exprefsly 
faid, however, (Gen. xi. 3 L) that Ter:,h, Lor, Abraham, 
and Sarah his wife, c<u~)e ail forth together ollt of Dr of the 
Chatdecs. it may therefll:'C Y<:ry rropsrly be taken for a city 
dedicated to the fire, which was there principall, wor!hipped, 
and from thence it might takc its name. 

* Profane authers (if poffiblc) fay more in the praife and 
commendation of Ab,aha:D, than do the f<1cred: But there is 
(cafon enough to believe, th~lt the: ~ acconnts are 10:lded with 

fiCliom .. 



Chap. 1. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, 6'c. 4 t 
." profufion of praife, upon a nearer inquiry, we fhall A,' M. 

" find, that fame paffages have fallen from his pen which ~:~t~C~r~;t. 
" darken and obfcure his hero's character not a little. 1896, &c. 

H For, from Gen. 

" (b) Vlhat apology can be made for his denial of his ~I~'-xxv. 
" wife, at his going down into Egypt, and at Gerar? ~ 
" He, who was under the immediate guidance of God, 
" and by whofe dire.cl:ion he left his country, might have 
" adventured to tell the o'uth, and in fo doing have com-
e< mitted his wife to the divine proteCtion, with a much 
" better grace" than in the method he took of engaging 
" her in the prevarication Had he done this but once 
" indeed, we might have caJled it the effect of fome yio-
c,c lent fear, or apprehenfion of danger, which put him up-
" on an evafion not fo commendable; but when w~ find 
H him repeating the fame faUaey to Abimelech that he had 
" ured before to Pharaoh, and laying it down for a COIl-

e< fiant rule of practice, that his wife, becaufe ihe was 
" beautiful, fhould in every firange country pafs for his 
" fifter; we can hardly forbear thinking, (c) that he had 
" a fecret intent in this tranfacUon to betray her chafrity,' 
,. and by an infamous lie, to make a marker of her honour 
" and virtue; fince the hiftory acknowledges, that by this 
" conduct he got from one king, (d) who treated him 
" well for his fake, cattle in abundance; and from the 
" other, (e) a thou fond pieces of ji/ver, bejide }heep, and 
.~ oxen, and men Jnvants, and'tut;men Jervants. 

" What apology can be made for his taking HagatO 

" to wife, and thereby not only eftablilhing polygamy 
j' (for which he has been quoted ever fince), but ex prer .. 
" fing a difrrutl: likewife of God's veracity, by endea
" vouring to !uve children by her, when God had fo 

fictions. Some have averred, that he reigned at Damafcus: 
Others, that he dwelt a long in Egypt, and taught the ',E· 
gyptians :dlronomy and arithmetic. Some fay, that h~ .in
vented letters, and the Hebrew language; that he was author 
of feveraI works, and among others, of a famous book, in
titled Jezera, or The C/"eatiolz: And among the Perhans, fo 
great a w;an wal; he accounted, that the Magi or worfhippers 
Qf fire, believe Zoroallres, (who was their prophet), to be the 
fame with the patriarch Abraham; Call1let'i Dif/iollaryo 

(b) Ba'yle's DiCtionarYlmder the word Sarah. (c) Chriltia-
nity as ojd, &c. p. 248. (d) Gen. yii. r6. (I') Chap. xx. 16. 
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The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M. (I often promifed him Hfue by Saah? Sarah perhaps might 

~~~, C~;;f. " be a woman of an ealy temper, and ready to connive at 
J896, &c. " her huiband's failillgs,: Dut to have her introduced as 
frorn Gen. " folliciting her hu:fband to commit adultery with her 
:::-~~V. " maid, is fomewhat incongruous; and the more rational 
'--v--' q fl)ppofition is, that what he did of this kind was more 

" from his own appetite, than his wife's requeft, and pof
" fibly, with a Furpofe to make the experiment on which 
" fide the default in their not haviug children might lie. 

" What apology can be made for his fevere treatment 
'; of Hagar and Iihmael, in fending them both away into 
" the wide world, in order to feek their fortune? Hhmael 
" perhaps might be a waggiih boy, that, upon one occa
H ilon or othe:', had put fome little trick upon Ifaac, 
" which his mother perceiving, might fall into a pallion, 
" and pertinaciou£ly infift, that both the mother and fon 
" {bould that moment be turned out of doors, which the 
" poor patriarch, to preferve family-peace, might poffiblY' 
" be induced to do; but then he fhould have certainlY' 
" rent them away in a better plight than we find he did. 
~ (f) He is all along reprefent~ as a perf on of great 
" wealth and opulence; and therefore to have made fome 
,: competent provifion for her and her fon, is no mor~ 
C< than what juftice, as well as common compaffion, ex· 
" a&ed of him; but to fend a woman into a defQlate wil
~, der~efs, with a little child in hbr arms, and with no more 
~, than one bottle of water, and fuch a quantity of bread 
~, as ihe could carry, out of a fumily where fhe had for a 
" long time lived in affluence and plenty, is Cuch cruel and 
" barbarous ufage, as can hardly be {uppo[ed to proceed 
" hom the divin,e direCtion. 

" Above all, what apology can be made for his intent 
" to facrifice his fon Ha<1c? (g) That God is to be obeyed 
'f above all things, and even in appofition fometimes to the 
'-' 'paffions and affeCtions which he hath made connatural 
" to 1.1S, is not to be denied; And yet this we may laJ' 
"down for a certain maxim, That the'Lord of the uni
" verfe governs himfelf Qy the eternal rules of reafOD, anciJ 
", can neither himfdf aCt, nor command his creatures to 
" aCt, in any inftance, contrary to them. Since therefore, 
« the command of flaying an innocent child is a con.' 
" tradiCtion of that eternal rule of reafQn, by. which pa. 

U) Shuckford's Connection, Y01. 2. I. (,. 
as old, &c. p. 7Q. 

(g) Chriaianity 

" rents 



Chap.!. from Abraham~s Call to the lfi'aelites, &c. .tJ~ 

" rents are obliged to preferve their offspring, it is not to Ai ~ 
.. be fuppofed; that fuch a command ever came from ~;t.chrjli. 
"God, Much more probable it is, that it might be the 1896, &,,,, 

" delufion of fame wicked fplrit, delighting in cI'udry from Gen. 

" an,l blood; and yet We find the patriarch no~ making the ~~~xxv. 
I, leafi demur upon this occafion, (h) not once expofiu- '--.r--J 
" lating for the life of his fon; though at another time 
" he could be importunate enough for the pardon of an 
" impious, inhofpitable. and incefiuous city. 

", (i) He believed in the Lord, we are told, and his faith 
~, was imputed to him for righfeouJnejs; and yet in the 
U very next verfe but one, we find him doubting of the. 
" divine pt'omife concerniQg the poffdIion of the land of 
" Canaan, and requiring fome fign or toke:n frou\ God, 
" wiJereby!hall I know that [!hall inherit it ? A fricrt-.D.l.e
" was reputed to the true worlhip of God, and a bitter 
.. enemy to all idolatry; and yet we, find him planting fuch 
" groves, as were (k) afterwards forbidden, and ordered to 
., be cut down -and burnt with fire: and as he gave oc
" cafion for thefe idolatrous places, fa it is not unlikely 
., that the barbarous cufiom of mens facrificing their chil
U dren to devils, might be introduced, in imitation of this 
.. attempt of Abraham's to offer up his fan. 

" So- that, upon the whole, this great friend and fa
ce vourite of God, as he is called, was not ~ whit better than 
co his neighbours; finee to this wife Sarar- he was perfid i
" ous, and to his wife Hagar inhumane; turned the latter 
"' away fhamefulIy, and would have profiituted the former 
" for gain; to both his fans was cruel and unnatural, for 
., as much as he expelled the one and would have delt-roy
c. ed the other; wa-s guilty of lying and difli01ulation to 
U wards men, of diH:rufi and diffidence . towards God; 
" and perhaps gave occafion to the mofi hon-id kind of 
.. idolatry that ever was invented, the ob/atirJnJ of JoIlS and 
" daughters to infernal Jpirits. 

,. The like, if not work may be faid of his nephew 
" Lot; for (I) what can we conceive more vile and abomi- I 

" nable, than the offer of profiituting his own daughters 
" to a pack of outrageous Sodomires-? The laws of he-
., fpitality may engage a man indeed to do much, but ne-
(, vcr furely to commit (uch an eLlOrmlty, eVeD for the ac-
" quifition of the greatefi: good. His daughters too feem 
" to have had too deep a tinCture of the -vices of Sad om, 

(h) Lord Shaftfbury'5 CharaB:erillics, vol. 3. p. 10. (i) Gen, 
xv. 6. (k) Delft, xvi. :;) J ,- (I) Le Clcrc'5 Commeu.ta.ry, 

F '2 wher, 



34 The HHrory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A.M. " when they were not afraid to make their father drunk, 

~~~'c~~ifr." in order to go to bed to him: nor afhamed to call their 
1~6, &:e. " inceftuous iJfue by fuch nam~s as would perpetuate thl!: 
trQm Gen. " memory of the faa. , 
:>x.-xxv. "Had the father indeed fallen into thefe crimes but 
11. 
~" once, fomething might have been imputed to the imbecio 

" Ety of his age, and the intoxicating quality of the Ii· 
" quor, which at nrfr perhaps he might not perceive; but 
,. to be guilty of drunkennefs and incefr two nights fuc
" c effiv ely, argues a propenfity to vice, and is no final! in
" dication of an abandoned charaCter. 

" In this light has Mofes reprefented fome part of the 
" conduCt of the uncle and his nephew, and in the courfe 
" of their hifrory, has related feveral other things highly 
" incredible, and incongruous to reafon. For, 

" What an odd charaCter is that of Melchifedeck, a 
,. kind of linfey-wo01fey brother, part king, and part 
., prielt y to whom A.braham gave the tithes of all ; and e
" fpecially, if we take in the additional titles which the 
" author to the Hebrews gives him, (m) of being witho'ut 
"father, without mother, without de/cent, having neithe, 
c. beginning if'days, nor end of life; but being made like un
" to the Son of God, and abiding a priejl: continually. 

" What a frrange prophefy is that concerning HhmaeI. 
" (n) He will be a wild man, or, as it is in the original. 
" a 'l.uild aft-man; his handJhal1 be agai'?fl every man, and e
" very man's band againjl him, and he jball dwell in the pr8-
" fonce of all his brethren? Cold comfort, one would think~ 
" it fhould be to Hagar, in her diitreJred and difconfolate 
" condition, and enough indeed to frighten her out of her 
« fenfes, to be told by an angel, that what [he h~d con
" ceived in her womb would become a moniter, part ma9 
" and part afs ; and whofe fortune ihould be to live all h~s 
" life long by thieving and moroading. 

" t What a fenfelefs, as well as immodefr a rite, is that 
" of circumcifion, (fuppofing it to be of divine inltitu
" tion),for a fign of a. covenant between GoJ Cj.nd Abraham? 

" \Vht>re 

(nz) Heb. vii. 3. &c. (n) Gen. x\"i. 12. 

t The manner of this ceremony's being performed, whether 
in the public fynagogue, or in private hou1es, is this,---. 
The perfon who is appointed to be the gal-father fits down 
upon ;l feat, with a {ilk cuillion provided for that purpofe, and 
iettles the child in a proper po.flure on his knees, when he \\'ho 
is to circumcife him (which by the by is accounted a great 

honour 



Ch3.{l.1. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 45 
" Where is the fenfe of mutilating the infant's body, and A. M. 

" thereby endangering its life as foon as it is bo~n.? If. a ~1:C~c~~ii. 
" corporeal mark was abfolutely neceffary to dlfhngUlfh 1396, &c. 
" Abraham's pofterity from the reft of mankind, the di. from Gen. 
" vine wifdom, one would think, fhould have pitched up- ~~.-x.w. 
" on fome other part of the body, rather than that which~
" common modefty labours to conceal. (!/) The mOre 
" probable opinion therefore is, that a practice fo unac-
" countable in itfelf was not of God's appointment, but 
" what Abraham learnt when he was in Egypt, and after-
" wards impofed upon his pofterity to make them more 
,. acceptable to that nation, on whom he forefaw that they 
" were for fame ages to depend. 

" What a romantic ftory is that of Abraham's fighting 
" four victorious kings, and putting them to the rout. 
" with a fmall handful of his own domeftics; efpecially 
" when thefe kings (according to the fenfe of the beft com
" mentators) were not petty princes, but the governors of 
" vaft provinces, und~r the command of the Aifyrian mo
" nal'Cll ? 

honour among the Jews) opens the blankets. Some make nfe of 
filver tweezers, to take up fo much of the prepuce as they de
:li.gn to cut off, but others take it up with their fingers. Then 
he who circumcifes t4e child, holding the razor in his hand, 
fays, Ble.ffed be thou, 0 Lord who haft commanded us to be 
circumcifed; and while he is faying this, cuts off the thick {kin 
of the prepuce, and then, with his thumb nails, tears off a finer 
:!kin Rill remaining. After thishe fucks the blood, which flows 
plentifully upon this occafion, and fpits it out into a cup full of 
wine; and then he puts fome dragons blood upon the wound, 
fome coral powder, and other things to Rop the bleeding, and 
fo covers up the part affeCl:ed. When this is done, he takes up 
the cup wherein he had fpit the blood, moifl:ens his lips there~ 
with, and then bleffing both that and the child, gives him the 
name which his father had appointed, and at the fame time 
pronounces thefe words of Ezekiel, I foid unto thee, when thou 
<wajl in tby bll)od, live, Ezek. xvi. 6; after which the whole con
gregation repeats the 128th Pfalm, Ble.ffed if every man that 
feareth the Lord, &c.; and fo the ceremony concludes. Only we 
mufl: obferve, thatbefides the feat appointe1 for the god.father, 
there is always another left empty, and is defigned, fome fay, for 
the Prophet Elias, who, as they imagine, is invifibly prefent at all 
circumcifions; Calmet'J Diflionary, under the word Circumcifion. 

(0) Lord Shafdbury's CharaCl:. vol. 3. p. 52.; Marfham's 
Can. Chron. p. 73.; and Chriftianity as old, &c. p. 94, 

" What 



The HiH:ory of the BI'BLE, Book IH. 
A. M.' "What a ridiculous attempt is that of Abraham to fa

~~8c!fft " crifice his fon, who (according to the beft computation) 
1896, &c. '" was then in the prime of his life, at leaft, of an age fuf
from Gen." ficient to make a refiftance ; and refiftance we may be 
~:'.-X]{v. "fure he would not fail to make, ra'ther than fuffer him
~., felf to be butchered ? 

" But 'above all, what an incredIble ftory is that of Lot's 
U wife's metamorphofis, of her being changed into a pillal' 
" of falt, merely for turning about to fee the deftruction 
~, of the city where fhe·had fo long lived; *efpeciaily con
" fidering tbe feveral improvements which later hiftorians 
H have made upon the account, too light and too impro· 
" bable ever to be named ? 

" Thefe, and .many more, are the incongruities which 
cc occur in this period of time ; enough 'to HaggeI' our be
U lief, and to call the .authority of the facred penman into 
" quftion." 

Anfwere~ But we certainly judge wrong of the merits of any 
bY

h {h~:~~gauthor, when we fuffer our prejudice to blind OHf under
h f! prolix 

5 
ftanding, and to hinder it from attending to its chief dritt 

in the hi- and defign. The great end which Moes had in writing this 
~8~Y ;fm part of his hiftory, was to ioftruCl: the Jews in their rife 

ra a • and original, their election and feparation from the reft of 
manfind, amI th.erefore fit it was, when he entered upon 
the liiftory of their great founder Abraham, ir't whom they 
became a peculiar people, a chofen generation, and a roy-

t The Jewi!h doctors, as well as fome Chriflian fathers,la. 
,bour to perfuade us, that it was extant in their day~; that it 
was no ways impaired, and would lall: as long as the world en
dured; that what it lofes by any accident, or the injuries of the 
weather, is daily fnpplied, fo that it continues evel' the fame; 
and, in !hort, that it has all the fignatures and infirmities of 
the [ex attending it, even as if it were alive; SaUl·in's Differ. IS. 
Whether it was Tertullian or St. Cyprian that was the author 
ofthefe verfes, but fo it is, that the poet, be who he will, has 
tacked together feveral of thefe incredible things. 

In fragilem mutata falem fietit llla, fepulchrum 
Ipfaque imago fui, formam fine corpore fervans: 
Durat adhuc, etenim nuda fiatione fub rethram, 
Nec pluvis dilapfa, fim, nec diruta vernis. 
~inetiam fiquis mutilaverit adv;ena formam, 
Protinus in [efe fuggeftu vu Inera complent. 
Dicitur et vivens'alio fub corpore fexus 
Munificos folito difpungere fanguine menfes. 

Watfln. MiJcef. litera. tom. 2. 

al 



Chap. 1. from Abraham's Cal! to the' Ifraelites, &c. 47 
.11 priefthoQd, (as the A poftle (p) ftiles them), that he 'i M. 

iliould lay a£de his ufual concifenefs, and endeavour to ~~t.' c~~i(. 
expatiate a little upon fo uleful and fo agreeable a fubject. ]896, &c. 

The Spirit of God very well forefaw, that Abraham's from Gen. 

h .n. Id b d' f . xx.-xxv. C ara\..~er wou ecome renowne In uture generatIons; J (. 

that not only the Jews, but feveral other nations, would lay ~ 
claim to him, as their progenitor! that not only the faints 
and prophets in the Uld Tdlament would make him the 
chief pattern of faith and obedience to God's commands, 
but that, even under the New, his example would be pro
pounded for our imitation, and (q) his bofom be made the 
happy receptacle of-the fouls of the.dghteous, between their 
death and their refurreCtion ; and therefore it is no won-
der that he led the holy penman into a longer recital of the 
lile and adventures of a perfon who is· ftyled tbe friend of 
God, and father of the faithful; who was the great founder 
of the very nation he was now writing to; whofe fons were 
to be kings aBd princes of their feveral diftanr countries, 
and in:whofe feed all the nations of th£ eartb "UJcre tr; be bleffed. 

We muft obferve however, that one great error in thofe Th~t the 

h h d k . d' tl HIS . . patriarchs 
t at ave un 'erta en to vm lcate le 0 y cnptures" lSwere not 

their unwillingnefs to fuppofe any faults in the lives of the impeccable. 

ancient patriarchs; .and therefore they ftudy to apologize 
for every thing they did, and fometimes labour even to COll-

fecrate their very vices. Their opinion is, that. the Holy 
Spirit has: preft:J.1'ibed them as patterns every way w01·thy· 
of /our imitation; and thtrefore rhey think it a difparage-
ment to the Scriptures them.felves~ if any blemifh dr def~Cl: 
fhould ocrn!' in there mens characters.; whereas the Scrip-
tures have no manner of concern in any fnch thing. Their 
purpofe is to reprefent mankind, as they are, cloathed with 
infirmities.,. and beret with temptations to fin ; and it is a 
ylorious inftance. of their truth and veracity, when we 
finds the faults and, failings of fame of their greatefl: wor· 
thies related as they really happened, aud fet in a true' 
light, withQut ext:enIWation or 'Cxcufe. "The mof!: cele-
" bratedof the faints of Gmd (r)- fays St. Auftin, are not 
'-' impecc:able; and from thcir faults there is no arguing to 
" the prejudice of the bocik,. in which. as we find them re-
,-' corded as matter of hifrmry, [0 l\!e find them condemned as 
" matter of morality. God has ,informed us (fay, he) of what 

(f) 1 Pet. ii. 91, (q) Matt. viii, n .. (r)oFauftus, 1.2-2. c·4I • 

. ,. patfed 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book Ill. 
A. M. "paffed, but not authorifed it, and fet the example before 

2108, &c. " C be' 
Ant. Chrill: us, not ror a pattern, utror a warnmg. 
1896. &c.· Abraham, in the age wherein he lived, was certainly 
from Gen. accounted a man of great piety and worth. (s) We have 
;::-xxv; the tefrimony of feveral Heathen authors in his favour, and 
~ Berofus in particular, (t) (as he is quoted by Jofephus), 

hTa
hat ~bdr:l' gives us this character of him, viz. That in the tenth ge-m, In e-

nying his neration, after the flood, there was a man among the Chal-
wife Sarah, deans, who was very juft, and great, and fought after hea
;:~~e cuI- venly things. But, notwithftanding this, it muft be ac-

. knowledged, 'that in this inftance of denying his wife Sa
rah, he was guilty at leaft of a manifeft diffimulation. 

,It is in vain to fay, (u) that {he was really his fifter by 
another wife, whom his father Terah might marry after the 
death of his mother ; for this brings upon him the charge 
of incefl:. It is in vain to fay, (x) that as he was a pro
phet, he was directed by the Holy Spirit to make ufe of 
this fubterfuge, in order to preferve his life; for this is 

, making, God the author of fin. It is in vain to fay, (y) 
that what he declared was truth, though not the whole 
truth; that he concealed what was proper, and told no
thing that was falfe; becaufe his declaring her to be his 
nfter was in effect denying her to be his wife, which was a
direct falfehood. Men certainly have a right to conceal th.eir 
fentiments, upon [everal occafions, by a prudent filence ; 
but whenever they make ufe of words, and pretend thereby 
to difcover their thoughts, they impofe upon their hearers, 
if they do not really exprefs what they pretend: and in 
this the very formality of lying does confifl:, namely, in a 
fettled intention to deceive others. "(z) For whatever is 
" [aid, whether in itfelf it be true or falfe, whether it a
" agrees with the thoughts of the fpeaker or not, yet, if it 
" plainly tends to deceive the hearer; if he who fays it 
" perceives the tendency, and accordingly ufes it to this 
" end, however difguifed it is, under whatever forms it i~ 
" expre!fed, it is, to aU intents and purp01es, a lie.'~ 

It is' in vain then to pret\!nd to aifoil the patriarch from 
the imp~tation. of lying or diffimulation in this cafe; bm 
then this'may be faid in extenuation of his fault,--That 
it proceeded from a weaknefs of faith, and a prevalency 

(.r) Vid. Grot. De. verit. 1. 3. 16. (t) Lib.!. C. 8. (I') Cal
met's Dictionary under the word Sarah. (x) Vid. Heidegger's 
Hi£t. patriarch. vol, 2. exercit. 4. (y) Waterland's Scripture
,indication, part.!. (z) Biihop Smalridge's Sermon of lying. 

of 



Cbap. I. .fl.·om Abraham's Call to the Iihelites, &c. 49 
of fear, which are fometim,es found to be incident to the A. M. 
be~ of men. He confidered himfelf as a ihanger among ~~t\~[~. 
a lIcentious fort of people, and expofed [0 the power of an 1896, Me. 
arbitrary government; and from a principle of worldly cau- from Gen. 

tion, both to preferve his own life and his wife's modefty, ~x:-xxv, 
he concluded that this would be the beft expedient ; but ~ 
much more wifely had he done, had he committed the 
whole matter to God's management, in reliance on hi~ pro-
mifes, and in confidence of his protection. . . 

It cannot however, with any tolerable confiruction, be But h/ie had 
h d h ' h h b b 1 . . £' no de Ign to e arge upon 1m, t at e went a out to etray lIS WIre S betray her 

ehaftity, £Iuee, according to his prefent fentiments, he chaftity. 

took the molt effectual method to prevent it. (a) For, in 
declaring her to be his £Ifter, he made it known that fhe 
was committed to his eate and difpofal; and from hence 
he fuppofed it would come t~ pafs, that if any of the coun-
try was minded to make hIs addrefI'es to the fifier, he 
would, of courfe, come and apply himfelf to the brother. 
The firfi motions of love he knew were moll: impetuous, 
and apt to hurry men into violence and outrage 1 and there-
fore he thought with himJelf, that if he fhould pafs for her 
huiliand, {uch as were in love with her wouid have no o-
ther way of accomplHhing their'defires but at the expence 
of his life: Whereas, if he pafI'ed for h,~r brother, time 
might be gained, the treaty of marriage prolong~d, !lnd fee, 
veral unforefeen accidents happen, that night give the di ... 
vine providence a feafonable opportunity to interpo[e in his 
favour, as we find it did. ~ 

Nor can the prefents which both Pharaoh and Abi~e" 
lech gave Abraham UpOEl the delivery of his wife .. with any 
juJ1ice, be imputed to his management; fince they' Wt;re:vo
luntary acknowledgments for his interceding for them ; 
.oblations of gratitude for their recovery fromrhe fore 
plagues wherewith God had affii{ted them; and a kind of 
com,mvtation for the injury and affL·()nt .th~y ;had put upon 
pe,rfons fo highly favoured by, God, that (b) .at what timrr 
-tb~y wentfrom one nation to an'other"fiom one kingdom to an-
pthn' people, he fuffered no man to do them wrong. but repr(J· 
ve.d e.ven kings for their/alees. ; ~ 

Hagar, according to the opinion of fome of. the Rab- In l'l1arry 
bins, who love to magnify every· matter" was! one of the ing Hoc;ar 

daughters of Pharaqh king of Egypt, 'whom he fent uiong ~~f.~:e~ ¢x-

(a) Heidegger's Hift.patriar. vol. 2: exercit. 4. (b)"Pfai. 
CV, I;, 14 . 
. 'VOL. II. G with 



50 The Hi110ry of the B I 1'3 L E, Baok Ill. 
A; M, with Abraham, when he difiniif~d him fohonouribly : !he 

210~ &ce. E" d d b bl f h r. r: .-\'nt.' Chrift was an gyptlan In ee , very pro a y one 0 t ?e ler-
r896, &c. vant3 thac were given to Abraham, and \Vas employed about 

.kom Gen. Sarah's perfon as her waiting maid; but we have no 
l(lt.-XXV d" h' k 1 f h .0.' (h d . ·groun s to tIn, fut a woman 0 er txtral::llOn a 
11. 

~fhe been Pharaoh's daughter) wouhl have condefcended to 
ferve in any capacity. However this be, Sarah, fedng her
[df now gt'mvn old ::ind barren, ahd knowing that God had 
.promifed a numerous pofi'eriry to Abraham, believed that, 
fft order to coutribute to the accomplilhment ofth& pro
mi-res, fhl:: ought rogive he'r fervant to him for a wife ;. 
and accordingly £he is iht'roduced as 111aking the firft 'offer: 
(c) DclY.;l!l now the Lord 'hath reflrained me from beari/g, I 
pray thee 'go in Ull/O my maid; it may be, that Inzay rJbtain 
children by her. This propofal, (as St. Chryfoftom (d) ob
ferves), and the foft manner of making it, ditCovered-a very 
uncommon love and refpeCl: to he'r hufuaml; that fhe 
herltlt fhnultl pe.rfuade,~nd urge h~m. to this '~xpedieilt, . in 
order to make b'Im eary In thatparucular, whIch gave hIm 
fo much difturbance, the want of i1fue, 'the deLmlt of 
whrch fhe fuppoied to be owing to herfelf: '" And it wa:; 
purely in compliance to this folkitation of hers, that he 
took Hagar tD' his bed. Sarah, undoubtedly, was by tar 
the more beautiful \voman; at feaft if fo good judges as 
the king of Egypt and his fubjdl:s may b'edepended on. 
Abraham had now lived many years, without giving any 
occ~on to ha.-e his modefty :md continence fufpeC'ted-; 
Hagar too was no more than his 'Wife's fervant, and infe
tIor' to' her in perIon as much xs> in co~dition~ In a (hOrt 
time after, when, upon her ·conceptlbn, :lhe -grew tIndu ... 
tiifulto her. mift;refs, Abraham never 'interpofed in hel' fa
vour,but left hct· entirely .to her lady's difcretioil : From 

(c) Gen. ~vi. 2. (J!) Iu Lorotn, nom. 38; 
*'The words-of St. Aufiil'l'llpon't.his occillon are very ner

VOUSI and very fignificant. Ulis 'enim ell Hagare (fcilrcit A
braham') ad generandam prolern, nbn ad expleIi€lam libidi~ie'm: 
non i'~fultalils, fed potius,obediens conjugi; qua,: f.uz 1lerilitati 
credit effi: folatium, Ii fcecundumancill:e utel'umJ qUOlria(In1a~ 
tnr.rnTIn poter:tt] vOlumat() fecerit fuum·. 'Nulla 'hic cit cupido' 
bfcivi::enulla nequitire tut-pitudo. Ab UXOlC:!, caufa pro}is, an
cilla marito, traditur; amarrto, caufa prolis, accipitur: D~ 
~;vit. Dei, I. 1'6. c. 2 S. where he cr ,c1udes with, there exclama
<1Ory words, 0' virum viri!iterutentem feminis, conjuge tern
~erant~, ancilla ol}temperanter, nulla intemperailter r 



<Zhap. I. from Abraham's Call to the Hhelites, 6'c. Sf 

~1l which circumftances it appears, that his taking Hagar A. M. 
b h · b' ·c f . f j' 2.108, &c. to e IS concu mary Wire was not rom any motive 0 en- Ant. Cbril~ 

fuality, but from a true principle of conjugal affeCtion ~o )396, &c. . 

Sarah.. from G,n. 

(e) God had indeed promifed him the land of Canaan, ~~'.-'xv, 
and a numerous iifue to fucceed him; but whether that ~ 
(on, from whom that iifue was to fpring was properly to 
be his own, or only adoptive; or if hi? own, whether be-
gotten of Sarah, or of fome other woman, was not re-
'vealed to him. Seeing therefore he had no children of hi~ 
own, and yet fteJfafl:ly believed the promifes of God, the 
only way that he could devife, whereby to have thefe pro-
mires accomplifhed, was by way of adoption; and there-
fore he fays, (f) Lo! one born in my hOllfe is my heir; upon 
which God clears the firft of thefe doubts to him, viz. 
whether his feed was to be natural or adoptive; (g) This 
flall not be tbine heir, but olle that jhall (!JIm forth out of thine 
own bowels, jhall be thine heir: But frill the fecond doubt 
remained, whether he was to be his heir by Sarah, or by 
fome other woman, which, for the farther trial of his pa
tience, G~d thought proper to conceal. No wandel' then, 
if Abraham (having no longer hope of ifiue by his wife, 
finding her indeed as impatient fora child ,!S himfelf, and 
deftrous to have Cuch a child as fhe ~ight account her own, 
being begotten by her hufband and her maid) yielded to 
her importunity, not fo much to pleafure him/elf, as to 
gratify her defire. And this {eems to be the reafoD why 
Sarah made choice of a fiave (as Hagar is called in the text) 
rather than a free woman, to bring to her hufband's bed, 
viz. (h) that the child which the former might happen to 
bear, might, imputatively at leafi, be accounted her:s; 
whereas one conceived by a woman that was free, would 
properly belong to the mother herfelf. 

Whether polygamy, iQ the age of th~ p::nriarchs, was 
innocent, or no, is a quefl:ion that has much employed the 
pens qf the learned. 'II< Moft of the ancient fathers of the 

church 

(e) Augllftinus contra Fauftum, 1. 22. C. 32. (f) Gen. xv. 
3. (g) Ver. 4' (h) Heidegger's Rift. pattiar. vol. 2. ex-
f:!rcit.6. 
. '" The woros of St. Ambrofe, 1. I. C. 4. concerning the Pa
triarch Abraham, are very remarkable, and,comprehend indeed 
~he fentiments of moft of the reil. Confideremus primuDl, quia 
ante legemMofis, et ante Evangelium, fuit, nonduminterdiCl:um 
;tdultJ:rium videbatur. Pcella criminis ex tempore legis ell:, qua: 

. -. G. :2 crimen 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A,' M. church maintain its lawfulnefs, and (i) fome or our later 

~~tbC~!cift divines can hardly perfuade themfelves, th:n a praCl:ice, 
!:;96, &c.' . which the mofr holy and venerable men ordinarily engaged 
f,om Ge~. in, anq, during that engagement, contiqued an intimate 
X.A.-XXV. converfation and familiarity with God; a praCl:ice which 
lI. 
'--v----' God, never blamed in them, even when he :lllarply reproves 

prher vices, and for which they themfelves never :lhowed 
the leafr remorfe Gr tokens of repentance, :lhould be de
teftable in the fight of God. Our bldfed Saviour, who has 
reftored matrimony to its primitive infritution, has certainly 
dtclared it to be crilllinal; but whether it was fo, under it 
ief:i perfect difpenfation, is not fa well agreed. At prefent, 
if we fuppofe it only tolerated by God in the time of the 
patriarchs, we !hall foon perceive another inducement for 
Abraham's complying with his wife's requefr; and that is, 
viz. the paffionate defire for a numerous progeny, which, 
la thofe days, was very prevalent; fa very prevalent, that 
we find men accounting 'of their children as their riches, 
their 11rength, their glory, and feveral families reckoning 
them up with a fort of pride, and placing the chief of their 
renown in the multitude of them; (k) For children, and the 
fruit if the womb, are an heritage and gift that cometh if the 
Lord; like as arrows in the hand of a giant, fa are young chil
dren. Happy is the man that has a quiver full of them; he 
flail n~t be aJhamed when he JPeaketh 'with his memies in tke. 
gate. . 
, Thus the defire of a llumerops i:lfue, the entreaty of 
a beloved wife, and the fuppofed innocence of concubinage 
in that age, m~y, in forne meafure, plead Abraham's ex
cufe in aifuming Hagar t~ his bed. But then, what :lhan 
we fay for his turning her away fo abruptly, and in a frarv~ 
ing condition, after:lhe had lived fo long with him in the 
capacity of a wife, and had born him a fan? To clear 
up this matter, we muft inquire a little into the time alll~ 

crimen in~\b\lir, nec ante .legem ulla rei damnatio efi~ fed ex lege. 
Non ergo m legem commIfit Abraham, fed legem prrevenit. De
us in Paradifo licet conjugium laudaverit, non tam en adulterium 
qa,mnaverat. Durandus, Tofiatus', Selden, Grotius, and others, 
a,re clear~y of opinion~ that before the pr0¥1ulg<l:tio~ of the law, 
polygamy was no fin; but as their-error turns upon this, tllat th~ 
firlt inftitL160{1 of mal~ria.ge bet'l,veen 0lle pair in Par.adife was not 
defigned by God for a la(V, fo 'have they re~eived an a,mple con
f utation f!'Om the learned Heidegger, in his H;ifioria, patriar .• 
yo!. I. cxcrcit. 1. and exercit. ,.; and vol. 2. exercit. 6. . 
. (i) ViC!. Sa~rin in ~i{fertatioll 19. U; PfaL cn~ii. 3.. &c. 

occafIo~ 



Chap.!. fron1 Abraharn'::; Call to the lfi'aelites, &c. 53 
occafion, as well as 'the manner and confequence of this A. M. 

I d'l"= 2108, &c. 
ler lImllllon. Ant.Chritl: 

The whole account nf this tranfaCl:ion is thus related 1896, &c.' 

by the fKred hiihrian. (I) And the child (meaning the from Gm. 

child Ifaac) gre'w, alld VMS 'weaned, and Abraham made a rX:"-xxv
,. 

great I41 the fame day that Iflac was weaned. And Sarah "--y-~ 
Jaw the Jon of H'Ig(,r, the Egyptian, which foe had bom un- f:g ~If~~~ 
to Abraham, m?r1,i"g; 'wherefore foe faid 10; to Abraham, caj! her fon, was 

out this bond, womtw, and her fin, for the Jon of the bond· not cruel, or 

fl II b h ' . h {; , h'ITt; A d ha\d-j,carc-woman ~a not e eF 'WIt my Jon, even 'UJlt 'if/ac. n ed 

the thing 'was very grievous in Abraham's fight, becauft ?! his . 
fin. And God Jaid Ullto Abraham, let it not be grievous in 
thy fight, becaufe oj the lad, and becaufe of thy bond· woman ; 
in ali that Sarah hath Jaid unto thee, hearken unto her voice; 
for in Ifaac flall thy feed be called: and alfo of the (on if 
the bond-woman will 1 make a nation, becauje he is thy 
feed. And Abraham rofe up early in the morning, and took 
bread, and a' bottle of water, and gave it unto Haga'r 
(putting it on her flou!der) and the child, and fent her 
atuay, and jhe departed, and wandered in the wildernefs of 
Beerfheba. 

What the manner of celebrating this weaning-feafr, The nature 

or feaft of initiation was, we can only conjeCture from fof ~eantng-
. . caus. 

certam elrcumrrances, and fome parallel paifages, and eu-
froms. There are no more than the weaning of Ifaac. 
~nd the weaning of Samuel, (two very extraordina'ry per
fons, botl1. roretold by the fpirit of prophecy, and both mi
raculoufly born), which are taken notice of in the facred 
hifrory. 4-nd (if we may be allowed to 1uppofe a parallel 
between them) as the feafi at the weaning of Samuel was 
a faCl'ed feafr, and kept (m) before the Lord, (for the child 
was brought by his mother to t:1e fanC}:uary, there prefent
ed, and there initiated, or dedicated by the high-prieft, 
w hereupon a- facrifice firfr, and then a' feafr did enfue) ; 
fo we may fuppofe. (n) I. That at the weaning-feafr of 
Ifaae, the i'e was a burnt·[,cri;ice which Abraham, as prieft 
and prophet, might ~arly in the morqing offer, in order to 
fanCtify both the feafr and thofe that were to communi
cate in it: 2. That there were changes of raiment given 
to all the guefrs, and to all the fervanis, to keep the feaft 
in, and that, without the ft11:ival robes, no one was al
lowed to fit down at the table: 3. rhat a new fort uf 

, (I) Gen. xxi. 8. &c. (m) 1 Sam. i. 24, (n) Bibliotheca 
Bib. vol. 1. occaf!o:::al am~ot. 2i' 

vefiure 
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4. M. vefiure was given to Ifaac, as an habit of difiipction, by 

~~t~C~~~. which he was decl~r~d heir of the family,. and the moil: ~o
Jg~6. &c. nourable, next to his father: 4· That there was lJ. dedlca .. 
(rom Gen. tion of the child, or an holy initiation of hin1, in a very 
:JlC.-XXI'. religious and folemn manner, performed by both the pa
~ rents: 5. That there was probably a commemoration of 

the entertainment of angels in pilgrims habit, and of th~ 
joyful meffage then brought, together with the killing of 
the fatted calf, and other provifions made for them: And, 
o. That upon this occcaiion, there was certainly a fUll1P
tuous entertainment made for their guefis, fuitable to the 
character of the mafier of the feaft, who was a prince as 
well as a prophet, and anfwerable to the end and defign of 
h, which was to commemorate the highcfi divine bleffing 
that could be given, not to one family only, but to all the 
generations of the world. 

On this fdl:ival occa1ion, it was very probable, that Sa· 
rah perceived Hhmael treating her fon with contempt and. 
derifion. The initiation of Ifaac, and his father's decla
ration concerning him, which Hhmael, who thought he had 
a prior right, was nbt able to bear, was enough to exafpe
,ate his rough nature to commit fuch rudene(s, as could 
not bQ.t b",eak the merriment of the feafi, and thereupon 
provoke Sarah to exert her authority, by !hewing the dif
ference between the fon of a bond· woman, and the heir 
apparent of the family. I fay, to exert her authority; (0) 
lor as Hagar was Sarah's dotal maiJ-fervant, fhe was en
~irely at iter difpofal. Abraham had no cognifance of her; 
from his jurifdiCton fhe was exempt, and by marriage-ani
!=les (ns we call it) referved to her mifl:refs in property; and 
therefore we find God interpofing in the affair, and advif
iog Abraham, in all that Sarah fhould fay unto him, (p) to 
hearken to, her voice_ 

The qpulfion of Hagar and her fon is reprefented in
deed, by our tranflation, under circUlufiances fomewbat 
dolorous; but if we inquire into particulars, we fhall find 
them not near fa fJlll of (Efiref!,> as this reprefenta~ion feem~ 
to make them. Abraham is faid to have' fent them away 
e'lrly in the morning; but this might be done on pUl'pofet-o 
prevent what might pars between them, at fo farrowful a 
parting, from being obferved by too many eyes. He is 

(0) Bibliotl1cca Bib!. vol. 1. occauonal annot. '.\2. See alfo 
the note at the end of tIte objcCtio:r, chap. iii. ·of tllis book. 
(p) Gt:n. xxi, I2. ' . " , . 



Chap.1. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, 6-(. 5'5 
faid to have given them bread and a bottle of wilter; but A. M., 
as bread and water include eatables and drinkables of all ~ln~~C~~. 
kinds; fo there js no doubt to be made but that Hhmae1 was 1896, &c. 

able enough to carry an handfome competency of provifion from Gt'n. 
r: r d 1 1 . h . h 11 xx:-xXv. rOr a rew . ays, or t 'lat liS mot er mIg. t very we carry a II. 

large bottle of water, or other liquor, to fupport them for..-.,
a w'eek, or fo, wl~ile they were tr,welling through the wiI-
daners. Their \vhoJe misfortune was, in mifl:aking their 
way, and wandering about in the defen, until their water 
was confumed; but this was' a mere accident, wherein A-
bnham had not the leaft concern. . 

Hhmael ,indeed is, ill feveral pbces, called a child, 
and from thenc::: we may fuppafe, that' he was a burden 
a,nd incumbrance to his mother: B-ut if we look into his 
age, we {hall find, 'that when Ifaac was born, hew,?-s four
teet'!; and therefofe, allowing two years betwec'n Ifa:ac's 
binh, and his weaning, he could not be lefs than fixteen, 
when Abraham fent him and his Il10tber away, and W{lS 

conJequent~ a youth capable of being a fupp'ort and affift
:tnte to her. (q) Fat the circumfiiH1c'es . of the wotl'cl, we 
rnayobferve, at this time, were fuch, that it was an 'ealy 
matter for any perfon to find a itlfficiebt and c0111forrable 
livelihood in it. Mankind were fo few, that thete \V'as, ill 
every couo\ry, ground to [pare; fo that ahy one who 
bad flocks, or a family, might be permitted to fettle any 
where to feed aod maintain them, aba fo grow and in
(reare, and become wealthy; or creatUres in the '~orld 
Were fo nuinerbus, that a perron who had no flocks or 
h'erd~might, in the wildernefs and u1?,cufdva'ted gr0u'nds, 
(as I'fhmael we find became .lD archer), find ga'nie enough 
of'atl forts wbereby to maintain himfelf, and his depend
ems, without doing any injury, Or being rnolefted for fa 
doing. . ,_. J 

Ifhmael indeed had for fixteen years continued in A
braham's family, and atfirft perhaps it m'jght 'be C.l:ifptitea, 
';"hetherne or his 'brother If-aac illOOld futceed to theiL' 
fathe.r's i~heritance: But after that this point waS dettt'~ 
mined, and God hinifelf had dec1atedin the favour of lfaac, 
he muft of c6urfe have becomi!: Ilaat's 'qdhd-'tpan or fer
vant, . had he co~tiinred' in Abrahani's family. So tnilt it 
Was hoth ktndly and pi"u<lently done'"6f'his f;th~r, to take 
0cc'afion ftom' Sarah's difgu-H: agaioWhim, roemaYlc'ipate 
and fethinr free, by 1en~jLig him abroad to aCCl.:-uire an in-

(q) Shu\:kford'~ Con:l~frio:1, v of. 2. 1. 7, 
dependent 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book Ill. 
A. M. dependent fettlement, which was all the provifion that pa .. 

A:t~c~fil. rents in thofe days co.uld make f~l" their younger children. 
1896 &c.' It was the fame provlfion that hiS father Abraham made 
from' Gen. for the fons which he afterwards had, by his wife Keturah; 
xx.-xxv. for fo we are told, that (r) he gave all that he had unto 
~ lJaac, but unto the Jons of his concubines he gave gifts, and 

;Abraham 's 
obedience 
not to be 
parallelled. 

fent them away from lJaac his jon, eafiward, unto the eaJl 
country. Nay, it was the fame provifion which Ifaac made 
for his fon Jacob, though he was the heir of the bleffing. 
When 'he went from his father's houfe to Padan-Arim" 
we read of no fervants or equipage atteQding him, nor any 
accommodations prepared for his journey. He was fent (as 
we call it now-a-days) to feek his fortune, Cs) only inftruCt
ed to feek it among his kinsfolk and relations, and he went 
to ieek it upon fo uncertain a foundation, that we find him 
moft earneftly praying to God to be with him in the way 
he was to go, not to futter him to want the neceifaries of 
life, but to give him bread to eat, and raiment t~ put on ; 
and yet we fee, that by becoming an hired ferVant to La
ban, (t) he both married his daughters, and, in a few years, 
became mafter of a very confiderable fubftance: 

It is our miftake in the cuftoms of the times therefore, 
that makes us imagine that Hagar and Ilhmael had any 
hard ufage in their ejeetment. ,Whatever the nature of 
their offence, might be, or whatever grounds Sarah might 
have for her indignation againft them, there is no reafon 
to accufe Abraham's conduCt in this affair. !ince what he 
did was purfuant to a divine direCtion, which he durn not 
difobey; was agreeable to the praCtice of the times where
in he lived; and no more than what all other fathers, in 
thofe days, impofed upon their younger fons: Since the 
hardihips they fufi"el'ed were accident:1I, b~t the benefits 
which accrued to them were deGgned : Since Abraham, by 
this means, 'ref cued them from a ftate of fervitude for ever; 
and, accordi'ng to the divine prediCl:ion, was perfuaded, that 
this would be the only expedient to make of Hhmad a 
flourilhing nation. ,; 

Abraham's great readinefs to - facrifice his fon, upon 
the firft fignification of the divineplef!,fure, is an in{bnc~ 
of duty and ob~dience, not to be ~qualled in aUthc re
cords of hiftory:Sanchoniatho indeecl,' (ashe is quoted'by 
(u) Eufebius) tells us of one Chronus, King of PhOenicia, 

(r) Gen. xxv. 6. (.f) Ibi-t.xviii. , (I) ILid, xxx. 4~' 
(u) Pra:p. Evan. 1. I. C. 10. ' 

~ho, 



Chap. i. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 57 
1.¥ho, in a time of great difl:refs, and extreme peril of war, A. M. 

took his fon J eud, (which, according to the Phrenician ~J~t~; C~o~{. 
language, tnearis only-begotten), and with his own hand fa- 1896, &c. 

crificed him on an altar o.f his own erecting. But as if, this from Gen. 

action was certainly fubfequent td the times. we are riow ~~:-xxv. 
ipeaking of, there are good reafons to believe, that the ~ 
whole account of it is no more than a relation of Abra-
ham's intended facrifice of Ifaac, bating fome: additions and. 
inifi:akes. (x) For whereas it is faid of this Chl'onus, that 
he was the fan of a father who haod three children; that 
himfdf ,had orie fon only by his wife, but more by other 
Women; that he circumcifed himfelf and his family; and 
that he facrificed his only fon with his own hands; all thefe 
circumfi:ances concur in the cafe of Abraham: The chief 
difference is, that Chronus is by the Phcenicians called if 
rael, which was properly the name of Abraham's grand-
ion; out this is a fmall mifi:ake, confide ring that mofi: of 
the Heathen writers had a general notion, that Ifrael was 
the name of fom~ one hmdus anceilor of the Ifraelites, 
but were not exa~ in fixing it upon the right perron. 

e y) The only infl:ance which feems any ways to come 
hear the cafe before us, is that of Agamemnon's confenting 
that his daughter Iphig;enia iliould be facrifited; but the 
difparity foon appears, if we ~onfider that Agamemnon, in 
all probability, had othel' children, al'ld a queen neither 
barren nor old, and yet, fore againfi: his will, did he com· 
ply, and perhaps ° for fear ot provoking his fubjeCl:s in 
arms; nor could he bear the fight of his daughter'S taft 
minutes, though he attained thereby his end, ~viz. the gra
tification of his ambitious views in the war wherein he was 

o 'II< A learned m.1thor, in his ConneClim of j'lcred and profane 
hifiory, having, by two diffcrelit ways of computation, proved, 
that Abraham was older than Chronu'j fubjoins thefe words: 
., And thus, by both thefe accounts; Chronus cannot be more 
~, ancieilt than Abraham, rather A braham appears to be more 
" ancient than he: And this mufl: be allowed to be more evi
" dently true, if we confider, that it was not Chronns, the [on 
" of OUi-anus, who made this [acrifice of his only fan, but ra· 
" thet' Chronus who was called Ifrael, and was the [em of 
~, Chronus called Itlus: and therefore aill later by one ge
neration;" vol 2. 1. 6. 

(:>.,) Shuckford; ibid. vol. 2. I. 6. (;) Bi!.::liotheca Bib!. 
vol. 1. occaf. a,nnot. 28. 

VOL. 11. H imC.1r;·:d. 
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\ M. imbarked.'Vhereas Abraham had no other, nor could 

~ln~.ct~it. expect any other child by his wife, but thls fan, who was 
1896, &c, a pledge from heaven of all the glorious bleffings that God 
from Gen. had promifed him; and yet, upon this harfu command, we 
:~ .. -nv. find him in no uneafmefs or confufion, but perfectly com
'--v--' pofed and eafy, fixed and refolved to put it in execution, 

and waving the weapon in his own arm, firetched out to 
take away his own child's life; though he could not but 
forefee, that by fuch an inhuman aCt, he would not only 
exafperate his own family againft him, but expofe himfelf 
likewife to the hatred and indignation of all the nations 
round about him. 

The truth is, feveral exalliples there have been, efpecial
ly of perfons of a public character, who have facrificed 

. themfelves, or their neareft relations: But what has it been 
to? even to defperation, or the apprehenfion of h~man 
force and power; to a wicked and fuperftitious cuf'l:om ; 
to pride and vain glory; or to the hopes of preventing or 
flopping fome dreadful and public calamity: But the cafe 
of Abraham is fo fingularly circumftantiated, that none of 
all thefe can be ir,1puted ro it: The only motive we can 
poffibly imagine, muft have been his earneft defire to tef
tify his obedience to God in all, even his moft arduous 
commands. 

How he could certainly know that fnch a command 
fame from God, will beft appear by iNquiring a little t in

to 

t The ufua! ways, recorded in the Old Tellament, of God's 
revealing himfetf to his fervants, were by dreams, by voices, and 
by apparitions. I. Dreams are, in fomeplaces, called vijions, and 
vijions 0; ,I.e night-; becanfe perfons, under this form of reve
lation, faw things, and heard voices, as plainly to all imagina
tion as if they had, been awake: But what fqrt of ideas and 
images affected their minds at fnch a time, and how they dif. 
tinguifhed divinedreams from fuch as were purely natural, lye 

are no where told; only, if we may be allowed to conjeCture, 
• ft, Such dreams as were divine had none, of thoLe confufed 
and idle phantoms which are found in other dl'eams, but dii'. 
tinctly reprefented to their minds whateverthings, or beings, 
God was pleafed to fend, without any mixture of foreio-n 
images or words: 2dly, They were mOl'e lively th:.tn oth~r 
dreams; their. images were il:rong and vigorous, and fixed 
deeply in the fonl: And, 3Jly, They were either attended with 
tile voices of God at' angels fp::aking ditlinCtlr to them, ot' 

hJd 



Chap.1. from Abraham's Call to the Ifi-aelites, &c. 59, 

to the feveral ways, wherein we find God revealing him- A. M. 
felf to this beloved patriarch. And to this purpofe, we ~IJ~8c~~n. 
mufr obferve, that at firfr he left his own country and 1396, &c. 
kindred, by the exprefs command of God, and went into from Gen. 

a ftrange land which God had promifed to give his pofre- ~~:-xxv. 
dty. We are not told, indeed, in what manner God ap-~ 
peared to him, when he gave him this command; but we 
ca-n hardly think, that a perfon of his gravity a ld years-
would incline to feek unneceifary adventures; nor can we 
imagine, why l~js aged father fhould accompany him in 
them, unlefs there was a manifeft conviCtion that the call 
was from God. 

After he had been for fome time fettled in Haran, How hewas 
long enough to have his family and fortune increafed in it, ~~m'inced 
and probably long enough to like it, and be contented with ~(J~~~~d 
it, God commands him thence into anOther frrange coun- of facrili

try, in all appearance no better than that where he then cing his fon 

d r I f h' ' d came from was, an con~equent y none 0 IS own optIOn; an God. 

had fome particular infi:inCt alw.ays accompanying them. 2. 

Voices were frequently heard without any appearance or re
prefentation, and proceeded fometimes from the clouds, from 
ont of the fire, out of the whirlwind, &c.; h'l. which. cafes, L,) 

judge of the veracity of a revelation, it was generally thought, 
that when the voice was- greater than any human voice, (as 
it was on the top of the mountain when God delivered the 
law), or proceeded from a place where no human creature 
was, (as in the inH:ance before), that it came either from God 
himfelf, 01' from fome me/Tenger fent from heaven. 3. At othet' 
times, a figure or refemblance has appeared to per[oDs awake, 
talked with them, and done feveral things in their company. 
as if it had been an human creature; and yet the event has 
{hewn, that it was either God himfelf, or an angel concealed in 
human £hape. And in this cafe, the way of difcerning them 
feems to have been, either by the air and majefty of their looks, 
(a? in the angel that appeared to Manoah',s wife), or by- fome 
miraculous aCtions that were above the power of human per
formance (as in that wl1ich appeared to Gideon). In any of 
thefe methods of revelation, Ylhere thefe feveral circumfiances 
concuvred, it was always prefumed, that the dream, or voice, 01' 

vifion, was from God; finee it is not to be fuppofed, that he 
whofee!/ and hears all things, and himfelf is a-lover of truth~ 
would ever fufFer thofe. that love and fear him, to be impofed 
upon by evil fpirits, or even perplexed by the fantafi:ical opera
Oms of nature itfelf; Vid. My Body ofdivinity,.pal't z. c. 3. 

H 2 there 
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A. M. there he appeared .to him the fecQnd time, and renewed, 

:noS &c, h' f . 'fi f ., h' hId h h Ant.'Chrif, IS ormer proml e 0 gIVing. 1m t e an w.~ereunto e 
3896, &c~ had thus (:onducted him (z). 
from Gen. After this, when he was driven by famine hlto Egypt, 
~~:-xxv' God fufficiently manifefted his figpal protectIon of him, by 
~ plaguing Pharaoh an9 his houfe upori his accoupt. Upon 

his return to Canaan, . he renewed his aifurance of giving 
him the promifed land; and thl;n it is faid, that the wQrd 
of the Lord came to him in a vijion, wherein the promife of 
an heir, and a numerous pofterity is added to that of Ca
naan; and as Abraham requefted it fign in confir'mation of 
all this, fo God was pleafed to comply wirh his requeft i. 
and accordingly agaiq he appears to him in '1- vifion, re-:
peats again thepromife to him, fupports the pron1ife by ~. 
mir~cle, and confirms a covenant by fire from heaven, 
to confume theJacrifice which he had commanded him to 
offer, . 

Again, when Abraham was ninety-nine years old, God 
appeared to him; and that his appearance was in fome vi
fib Ie form or figure, is fufficiently clear from the text; 
which tdls us, that Abraham fell upon his face, while God 
crmverjed with him. Here Ifaac is promifed, and circum
dfion inftituted, a painful hazardous rite, which the pa.,. 
triarch would never' have' complied with, but from a full 
conviction of a divine command. 

After this, he appeared unto h1m under the tree of 
Mamre, in the ihap~ of a pilgrim; and by his whole con
verfation with him, concerning the fate and ini'lui~y of So: 
dom, difcovered himfelf to be Cod, or (to lpeak mor~ 
properly) the Meffias in human frape. Soon after t)li~, 
he appeared to Abimelech in Abraham's behalf, and inflict
ed a diftemper upon his whole huuie, which was rcmovc:d 
upon Abraham's prayer; and ioon after this, God's pro
ITlife of an heir was fulfilled in the birth of a fan from a 
barren woman, which was ~ pJ,"oQf equivalent to a thoufand 
miracles. 

Once more, God commanded Abraham to comply. 
with his wife's requeft, in cafting out Hagar and- her 
fan, though the text implies, that he loved them both 
very tenderly. This was a command fo feemingly cruel 
and revere, that nothing but a full convictiori' of its 
coming from 9o~ cO\lld have exacted Abraham's fub-

(z) Revelation examined, vol. 2. di/fertation 8. 

miffioq 



Chap. 1. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, ce. 61) 

miffion to it: And now, after all. thefe manifeftations of A. M. 

h~mtt:lf to the Patriarc~, God commands him to offer ,up z.;.':.t~' c~~r~ 
hIs fon !faac; and wIll anyone fay, that Abraham, by I~96, &Ie. 
this time, had not fufficient evidence that this comtDand from Gen •. , 

was of the fame original with the reft? God had, fome xX.-xxv. 

way or other,. appeared and manifefted himfelf to him ~ 
nine times before this command. Twice in vifion, twice 
in miracle, twice under fome fenfible' appearance, ,and 
thrice in tome .manner"not explained. He had given him 
three preceding 'commands, which no man in his fenfes 
could obey, without toll aifurance that they were enjoined 
from above. He had often before this time called to him, 
fpoke to him, converfed with him, and, on oneoccafion. 
very fflmiliarly and long; and as we may reafonably fup-
pore; that he always fpoke with the fame voice, there is 
no doubt to betnade, but that he certainly knew that it: 
was God who {pake to him upon this occafion. . FOI." 
why fhould Abraham fufpea that God Almighty would 
fuffer an evil fpirit to delude him into the greateft and 
1J1oft irretrievable calamity, aaing in the honefty and :fin~ 
eerity"of his heart, and from a principle of the moft exalt
edobedience to the divine will? In fo long a fucceffion of 
miracles, difcourfes, and appearances, he muft have ac-
:quired as certain and perfea a knowledge of the Deity, 
whenever 'he vouchfafed to reveal himfelf to him, as ano-
ther man has of his friend, when he hears his voice;' :and 
converfes in his prefence. And if Abraham was fully fa-
tisfied in this, his obedience could not fail of being, built 
upon a good foundation. . 

It is allowed indeed, that there is fomething iliotkihg, That UpOR 

at firfi: fight, in the idea of a parent's taking away the f~c~ con

life of his own child; but then an exprefs command from :?sl~~li~e 
a competent authority alters the cafe, and makes that, ged to do it. 
which otherwife would be a fin', become a duty. It may. 
juftly be {aid, that he is a barbarous par~nt who com-
inands his children to be ,beat to death with rods before 
his eyes. --This' ppfition is undo~btedli true in the 
general; but does it follow from hence. that the firft Bru~ 
tus was either a bad man, or a bad parent, for co:omand-
ing his fons to be ferved in this manner, when the duty 
he owed to his country required it? And did Abraham 
owe lefs duty to God than Brutus owed to his country? 
A captain who fhould command his valiant and victorious 
fQn to ~e put to death for exerting his prowefs upon the 

enemies 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book III. 

ZIC~· ~~ eneJJ.)ie5
T

o
l
f. his cfio~ntryl' .md udoft furely.bhe a monftlef .am.ong 

A -t 'Ch :a men. lIS po mon, .al wn WIt out any llUltatlOn t 

lsn96. ;~ •. is undeniably true: but will it therefore follow, that Man
from Gen. liu~ W;l.s a monfrer, though he put his fon to death for kill
~~.-lc;XV. ing Geminius, general of the Latins, contrary to the difd
~ pline of the war? And yet it would badly become us to fay, 

that the difcipline of war is a' ftrongu obligation than an 
e~prefs, poii.tive, unerrin& command, from the great Ruler 
of J:he world, the SovereIgn Arbiter of life and death. 

!lis reafon- So good a man as Abraham is reprefented could not but 
~~l~ hereup- :,.ntececlently be fa tisfied , that a Being of infinite wifdom 

and goodnefs could give no command that would ultimate
ly ~erminate in calamity upon innocence and obedienc\!; 
and therefore, when a command of an intricate and my~ 
fierious nature was given him, what had he to do but to 
obey? He knew this fon whom God now demanded was 
given him in an extraordinary manner, and why might he 
not be taken away in a manner as extraordinary? And 
when he was taken away, he very well knew that, God 
could again refrore him in a manner yet more extraordina
ry; and that raifing him from the gravehad no more dif. 
iiculty with infinite power than raifiog. him from the womb 
of a woman barren at firfr, and now, by tIle courfe of na
ture, longpaft the power of conception; which makes St, 
Paul's refleCtion a lively comr:nent upon the principles of 
Abraham's obedience on this occafion : (a) By faith Abra
ham, when he was tried, offered up !faac, and he that had re
ceived the promifes offered up his only hegotten jon, of whom it 
was Jaid, that in ljewc /hall thy feed he called, accounting that 
G(!d was able to raife him up, even from the dead, from whence 
a!fo he received ,him in a figure. . 

h
And wdby And this, by the bye, fuggefis a re~[on, why the holy 

e ma e nap . h h . 1 fc h . bi remon- atnarc, W 0, III ot ler ca es, was.c anta e enough to 
firantc. intercede for the wicked, does Qot fo much as offer up 

one petltIon for the life of his innocent' fon. He had 
that true fenfe of the power and veracity of God, that 
he was fully perfuaded, that the fate of his child, and 
the tenor of 9-od's promifes, would, Qne way or other, 
be maqe confiH:ent; and therefore he left it upon his in
finite ,,\ildom to find out the means of unravelling this 
intricate affair, without ever once murmuring, or n~king 

(a) Reb. xi. q. ce. 
the 



Chap. I. frolll Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 63 
~he leafr remonftrance. But fuppofing that Abrahani had A. M. 
taken upon him to expoftulate with God upon this hard ~~~C~.ft. 
injunction; yet, (h) what could he have urged, but that 1896, Bec. 

the perfon whom he ordered him to flay was his fon, from Gen. 

his only fan, his fon whom he tenderly loved, and that ::'.-x"v~ 
he could not, without the greateft force upon paternal '-v-" 

affeCl:ion, lay violent hands upon him. But now all 
pleas of this kind were fully anticipated by the divine 
command, Take now thy Jon, -thine only Jon Ifaac, whom 
thou love}f. and get thee into the land of Moriah, a1'}d of-
fer him there for .a burnt-offering, upon one of the 
mountains, which 1 will tel! thee of; i. e. "Notwithftand-
" ing he is thy fan, thine only fon, and a fan thou haft 
" fet thine heart upon, yet muft thou facrifice him unto 
" me." ... 

In the cafe of Sodom, Almighty God is reprefented as 
deliberating, and undetermined; and there Abraham's 
humanity and the rect:itude of his mind were at liberty, 
nay, were engaged to interpofe; but in the cafe of his own 
fon, God appeared fixed and determined, and there his 
humility, and the deference due to his God, forbad him to 
expoftulate. Not to fay, that if he erred in the firft cafe, 
he knew it was the error of an upright, a huma-ne, and a 
generous [pirit; but an error in the latter would be the ef. 
feCI: of partiality and felf-intereft; and Abraham's heart 
was too honeft, and too enlarged, to allow him in a con
duct: that could any way fall under the fufpicion of fuch 
mean and fordid principles. This feems to vindicate the 
condua: of Abraham in paying a ready obedience to the di
vine command; but then, what 111all we fay to the good
nefs and juftice of God in impofing it? . 

God indeed governs himfelf by the eternal rules of Why God 
{i d · .1 • d' n' impofed 10 rea on, an can give no commanu 10 contra lulOn to hard a COlTh-

them; but then common fenfe tells us, that thefe are maud. 

rules not of human reafon, but divine; and confequently, 
fuch rules as mufr refult from the relation which the 
whole univerfe, and all the parts thereof, have to one ano-
ther; an immenfe compafs and variety of things, which 
nothing but infinite wifdom can comprehend! And there-
fore we take quite wrong meafures, when we eftimate 
the nature and perfections of God from what we find in 
ourfelves; for as the heavens are higher than the earth, 

(b) Revelation examined, vol. 2. diifert. 8. 

Jo 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book II!. 
A. M. fo are his ways higher than our ways, and his thoughts higher 

2.108, tSc. th th ht ' 
Ant. Chrif. an our aug s. • ' . 
]896, tSc. Upon the fuppofitlOn, however, that God really mtend~ 
from Gen. ed that Abraham fhould have taken away his. fon's lifel 
~::-xx:v. the~e could have been no injuftice in the injunction ~ !ince 
'--v--' God, who is the author and giver of life, has an undoubt~ 

ed right to refume it; when, and in what manner he thinks 
fit; and in his infinite wifdoITl and goodnefs fecure us from 
all fufpicion of his taking it away arbitrarily or unlawfully: 
So 'that had the command been aCtualIy executed, we mull: 
have fuppofed it to have been wife l juft, and good; be
caufe a divine command neceffarily implies wifdom, and 
juftice, and goodnefs, in the higheft degree, though the 
reafon of that command fhould not appear to fuch limited1 
fuort-fighted creatures as we are. 

But this was not t~le cafe. God never intended that this 
command fhould be put in execution. His only purpofe 
was, to make a trial of Abraham's obedi'ence, not to 
inform himfelf in any thing, who was omnifcient, and 
knew beforehand, both what was in Abraham's heart, 
and how he would acquit himfelf in this important junce 

ture; but to make him more perfect by fuffering, arrd his 
example more confpicuous, (c) that the trial oj his faith 
(as the Apoftle words it) being much more precious than of 
gold, that perijheth, (though it be tried by fire), might be 
found unto praije, and honour, and gllPry.; and that all fu
ture generations, reading the hiftQry of his patience an~ 
perfeverance, his courage and conftancy, his faith and 
hope, and magnanimity, might glorify God in him, and 
look upon his example as a fhining light which the hand 
of Providence has fet up in the firmament of his church, 
to guide fucceeding faints in the intricate and arduous paths 
of their duty. . 

The mean- Thofe who would gladly find any flaw in olir pa-. 
ing or Abr~- triarch's chara{ter, are apt to 1uggeft" that his defiring o~ 
haa.s le- God a fign concerning the land of Canaan, which had 
A~~l. 109 a been fo lately promifed to him, (d) (whereby jhall I know 

that [ flall inherit it?) proceeded from a defeCt of faith; 
for which, as fOIJ:'e pretend, he was fo renowned. But, 
without ftrainiag:flllY point to get over this difficulty, we 
may fairly own, that Abraham is here doing no more 
than what many worthies of old are known to have done 

(d) Gen. xv. S. 

after 



Clint),1. from Abraham's Call to the lfi'aelites, &c. 65-
after him, when they were put upon any difficult f(j:l'vices;" A. M. 

1 fl.' f G dr' d k 2108 &c. I)ame y, requeulng 0 0, JOIlle; OUtwar to en or repre.· A I Ci""t 
/ fentation" to frrengthen and confirm his faith con,ccrning Ig~6. &~:.',. 

the divine promifes, which is an ai'gtutlent of mou&fty, Dottr m CWo, 

f . d'ffid "h d' . , .1 1 f 1 xx ~xxv, t> any 1 coce 10 t e lVIne veracIty; anu t lere pre t l.e. ;;.' .. '" 
w01'o$ al:e very propel'lY paraphrafed by St. Chryfofrom : '--,/-' 
d I firmly believe, that what thou haft promifed i~all 
" come .topafs ; . arid therefore I ail" noqueilions out of 
" difi1'uft'l but I ihall be glad to be favqured with fome 
" fuch token or anticipation of it, ,as may ilTong'y afr~C1: 
" my ferifes, and rai[e my poor weak ic1.eas and imagini:l~; 
" tions ilbout it." . 

Thofe th,at are difpofed to find fauItsal'e always pro-His preCtic' 
vided with an h<\ndle; otherwik one .wopld wonJcr th;Jtgd~e ,,0 ''':

Abraham's making groves the confb.llt -p1a,ce at divine'~~';~)l~Y~O 1-

worlhip {hould be ever brought as an accllfation againfl:. 
him, merely bccaufe, in after age,s, ,they came, to (be pcT-
verted into fcenes of the groifell fuperftition and iqola,try t 
or, that, becaufe his intention to 9.ff.::r up his fon gave um-
brage to hum~n facrifices afterwards, heJhoulJbe ,thought 
chargeable with the event. '1 he gi'oves of Moreh' and 
~1amre, which were the pr~ncipal ones that he planted, 
were (e) (as we hinted b~fore) eel'rain oratories 01' iaDctua-
r.ies, expoled to the open air, (1) but planted with trees, 
for the benefit of their !bade, and £01' the more folemn 
compo[ure of the min9, and recpllettiQn of the thoughts 
for heavenly contemplation. Btfore the illftitution of 
more commodIOus recepta.cles for divine wodhip, thefe, 
and fuch like places, were ufually frequented for that pur-
pofe; and therefore the¥ had fome[imes the name Biven 
of the boufts oj God, the courts of G~d, and their trees 
were called the trees of God . .fIn thefe place~ it was that 
Abraham offered up his morning and eveuing facrifice 
with acceptance; and if, in at'ter ages, they ca,me to be 
applied to abominable purpofes', he is no 1110re to be blamed 
for that ;>,bufe than Mores was fot' fttting up a br,azen-{er'-
pent in the wildernefs, which WIlS afterwards perverted tu 
idolatry, though, in its primar;y intendment, it was fana-
rive and medicinal. ' 

And, in like manner, if the cu{lom of facrificing chil
dren took its oligitJ. from fame tradition JoundeJ on the 

(e) Vid. page 3, in th'~ Ilo~es, 
vol. I, occaf: aUllot. 20. 

J 

(f) Bibliotheca Biblica, 

hil1o:-y 



66 The, Hifrol'y of the BIB L E) BOokUI. 
A. M. hinor)" of If,uc's being offered, wher~in, I pray, is either; 

2108, &c" Ab h' b 'bl d G d f ., h' Ar;t.chnil. ,I'a am to e; aIT1€', or '0, or appolOtmg 1m t(}' 
18<)6, &c. thls offiee; floce, wbether the cuftom was pFioF or fubfe
from G~n. ljueHt to this tran.f:1.ttion, God has. herein taken ~n eff(!aua~ 
XX.-XirV. d' r " . ~ 
I I. care to lIcounten-allce It . . . 

'--.:.,.~ (g) For if, a-s.fome- imagine, this- impious and abomi-
nable rite obtained at this time, it is evident that: nothing 
could be better, caTeulated to abolj.~h it than thi~command 
to Abraham, which was a plain doemuem to the whole 
world, that human facrifkes were nOt acceptable to God: 
For if they could lJe acceptable from any hand, they muft 
cert~inly have been fo from his, who, of all men in the 
world, .Hood higheft in the favour of Almighty God. 
And therefore, ",hen it appear-sin ;the event, that this 
command was only in trial of obedience; and that when it, 
came to the point of eX.€wtion,,' AbFaham wasexprefsly 

,forbid to execute it by a voice 'from heave·a; and; (to thew 
God's averfion to human facrifiees) by his' appointment, a 
brute-animal was fubftituted in the place of Ifaac; when all 
this is confrd'ered, I-fay, we can hardly think of a clearer 
monition to mankind upon this head than God's own pro
hibition of that pra8iceby a command froIll h~aven, and: 
a miraculous interpofition· of a vicarious oblation. 

On the other hand, if this impiou,s caftom had nOt yet 
obtained" but God, in flis gl'eat ,knowledge, forefa,w thaI:' 
fuperftition would foon introduce it; what could be a more 
effe<..'tual means, either to p.reve:nt or l'eprefs, it, than tha' 
atteftation of all Abraham's difperfed fervants and defcend
ents, vouching every where with one voice, tha-t GOd him
felf had prohibited their ma{tel'from pra&ifiAg'it. Amt 
it is not improb~ble (from the fable of the gOddefs Diaaa'3 
fubltimting a deer in the room of Iphigenia, who was try 
be offered) that the memory of God's prohibiting all hu-. 
man facrifices was handed down w late pofterity .. 

How far Lot Thus we have endeavoured to vindicate fome p":1fi:lges in 
and hiS Abraham's life, which feemed mofi: Ii-able to exception; 
daughters d f 
were to an come now to inquire into the' obnoxious part 0 tlw 
b,ame. condua of his nephew Lnt. 

(h) It is not to be doubted, but th~t bot, who, by the 
affiftance of his uncle Abr,tham, had done fuch figu.al ftr
vices to the Sodomites, was by this time become a per
[on of fame eminence among them; had probably man·ied. 

(g) Revelationexami11ed, vol. 2. dilTcrt. 8,. 
Bib. yol. 1. occaf. annot. 21. 

(b) Biblioth. 

a wo-



Chap. I.~ from Abraham#s c~n to the rfraelires, &c. 67 

a woman of a cprincipal family, '.i\nU w@s admiilttd jnto A. M. 

{ome'confiderab!e pef!: of honour and authority .. The 2AI08'Ccll'~:f' 
J 'fh' d n..' lit. [)d • 
. eWI· . OuOTS 'Win need perfuade us,. th,at he was now one 1896, &C; 

of,the judges in Sodam; and; as {ucb, fat at the: gate oUrom G,n 

tl}e city, y.rhet·e the cou-rts of judicature were ufually held, ~:.-xxv. 
His fLtting,at thl! gate, however, frem:> rather to have been ~ 
(according to th.e hofpitality of thore cAays) with an intent 
to invite ftmngers into his houfe, the better -to fecure them 
from the l-ibidinous outrage of his 11eighbcmrs. 

Two ftrallgeI1s (who - afterwards proved two an gelS) he 
had now under his roof, when the inhabitants, hom aU 
parts of. the city, flocking together,.fiormed the houfe; 
and'demanded the two ftra13ge·rs to he brought oiu to them 
tha~ theymightahufe thdr bodies: Where·upon Lot, deep. 
Jy concer.ned left rh,e'right of hofpitality iliol11d be vioLued. 
is refolve& to e;x:pof~ botl1 himfdf and his, to the utmoJ} 
peril~ rather than thofe whom he had taken under his pro o 

tectic}U ihould come to any harm. Up'on this princj~)le he 
ventures out ef doors alone amOO2: this lewd licentious 

~, ., - ...... ;;;J 

rabble, that he might calmly expof!:u1ate the matter with 
fom~ 9f the chief ef thetn, and divert thetn! if poilible, 
f~'om the vioIen<:e they intended againft his guefts. 
nThe ·offet whidl he nlj1de the,m upon rhi'S occailon, 

f1J·iz. to; give,up his twor;dauglttets-to their luft, [eems to 
be a lhafl!le.one; !:;l~ttl}eFl we are to conilder. that, a~ it 
\Vas made in the utmoftpel·ple:x..ity of mInd, and out of a 
veheruent dc:fi.re to [ecure· his gaefts; fa may j,t, after all, 
~mply no more'thanthis,-" Gael forbid, mr friends, that 
" you [houid ['\lake yourfelves guilty of a crime of fa high 
" a nature, as to offer the leaf!: indignity to thefe noble 
" ftrahge.rs Whdrfi t have received into my huure, aiJd 
.~ whom I therefore canriot put in yourpo\>;,cr upon atiy, 
" terms whatever. Much rJthei' had I part even with my 
<' own dear daughters, who an~ in iny-power, abel \\rho 
,. are all' '0 marriageable, than with thole whom I am not 
" authoriftd to. difpofe.. of. Whel'efOl'e, I bcfeech you, 
" brethren, deal not fo foolifhly in this matter, but conii
" der what you are now going to do ; and finee, of two 
f< evils, it is better to commit the lefs {han the g:eater, are 
"Jthere not women. among you whom ye maychufe for 
,. the fatisfying the deill'es of y'our flelh, and not fio againit 
" the order ot nature? But if there ;tre none found that 
H can pleafe you; and you ",ill neverthelefs pedifl, I pro
" tef!: to 'Iou, Sirs, I will fooner lofe my own children, 
" wi~h. all ~hqt 1 have in the world, [han ev.:p once coofent 

I 2. " U to 



68 The Hillory of the' BIB L E, . Book III, 

A. M. «to depart from my word. ,Yl~;c11 I have given to thefe 
HOS, &c. " worthy perfbns. Therefore do as you pleafe with me 
Ant. Chrif. 
J896, &c~ " and mine, feeing th:lt I am in your hand; 0;11y touch 
from Geo: " not thefe *." This feems to be,' in a great meafere, the 
~~.-xxv. purport of Lot's propoJ'al to the men of Sodom; and yet~ 
.~ with all this moJification, it has not unjufHy incurred the 

. cenfure of (i) St.' Auitin. " We muft not confider, (fays 
" he) the ofter which Lot made to the inhabirantsof So
u dom, as proceeding from a wife, fober, and a premed i
" tated deugn, but rather as a fpeech which droppcrl from 
" a man i1ruck with horror at the thoughts of the abomi
" nable fln they were going' to commit, and who. by the 
" furprile and tr{;uble that he wasi;!, had loft the ufe of 
., his reafon and difcretion. For iF once we may lay it 
" down for a rule, that ;:here may be a compenfation of 
" fin, (as he calls it), i. c. that we Il"!ay commit lefs fins, in 
" order to prevent others ·from running into gre<Her, we 
" :fha;], in a ihort time. lay wafte all bOUDGS, and fte every. 
~, m::mner of wickednefs v';me rqfhing in upon us without 
" control." , ' 

A fter the deftruEtion of Sodom, asJ Lot's departure 
ffOrn Zoar, he retired, we are told, into a cave, wht.re his 
two daughters betrayed him intO the double fin of erun
kenntfs and incefl:; and with what deugn 'they did it, (k) 
~he authors who 'waule! fain apologize for their conduct 
do generally run into this l'hain, 7)':2. that thefe two lTlaici.s 
having fom,('. notions of ,1 general conflagration 0': t~e 
world, an(f:~eiog their OW1) city and cou<1:ry confumed :y 
fire, were }'fully perfuaded, that the diyiec jl1dig,,~tion,. 

"" Le Clerc. in his cornmentaries upon the place, affigns ana' 
ther reafon \y]w Lot might, with better c9urage, make' an eifel' 
of his daughters to the Sociomitcs.· For, fuppofing him to ~·C.l 
confiderable man in the cicy, and his daubhters both betrothed, 
(as we find they were bc:tro(;,eJ, Gen. x:x. 14. ~ to t',\'O young gen
tlemen of <;minence, he mrght fafely' F"opo{c: the thing, ali 
'knowing very \\'ell that they n,·ither durn:, nor "ould accept 
of it. That th-:y dnrfl: not, for f~ar of l'unifhmentfrom perfons 
of their rank and authority; and that they would not, becaufe 
brothers in iniqni t Y \ ho\,\,cver outrageous they may be againlt 
othcrs) affect always to maintain fomeform of decency ho::tweeI\ 
themfelves. But it is hard to fay what perfons of their com
plexion would either h3ye bcen afraid or aibamed to do, had 
the bent of their inclination tended that W<lY. . 

(i) In Gen, tom 4. qmeH:. 46 : et contra Mendatinm, c. 9. 
et c.7. (k) Ol'igen's Hom. 5. p. J5. col. 2.; St AmbrofeDe 
Abrah<ima, 1. 1.; and St Chrpoltom's Hom. in locum. 

which 



,Chap. I. 69 
'which lrad crinfumtid ~he E}odomites;had fll11en:over the face A; M. 

'1- h 11. h d ' 1 . 'f hI' 2108 &" of t le 'w ? c eart , an t lat theIr" ather was t eOIllY man Ant . .chrift. 
-1&; flXJUl ,:",hoie"J.;ody maMkind'was·to·be repropagated. 1896, &c. 

They 'yere )"Duag; lind':unexperience!d,{ay they, and mig:v~ from Gcn. 
therefore very wenbe'-~ignorant, thadeveral parts of ,#~~~:-xxv. 
eaj,thw'as inhalYite<i,'as' \velP as the plain, of Sodom-.J.lad ~ 
-been.'~' 'As- fur as 'their eye would l'each, 'they, faw nothilm.g 
burfulphun!ou5I1!lmes, and) a wi&' theau'e of perditi<:!"p-; 
:1n'd, this ~Jley looked upon as the nnaltarafirophe, ,wh-ie1.1, 
3sthey had Been tOld, 'was to put it period to natUTe;" They 
11ad unaccountably loft 'their mother too; fo I1hat they <;on'" 
eluded, that they, an-d their father', \veretbe oinly furvivors 
:of human nature, (as Noah and' his family had beenaftet 
the flo~J),afttl thatlherefore it was' their 'duty to take care 
to: prevent the extinction of the fpecies'.' And<though they 
knew it to be a veEY -l?'Fic'Vous Jluin 'itfdf, to·- beu:ay theh' 
owri fither into a: c~l;nal Knowledge. of: themfelves ; yet 
'they thought they ihould be more ineiXGufable, if they ihould 
rate the chaftenefs of their bodies fo high, ~s not to part 
with it, rather than mankind ihould be hOmme.-
. But aU tl~.is is n~ more than a plaufible 'fiction, without 

any 'fo~q:qation 'to' fu ]?pOi't it. They' had lately lefr'Zoar; 
and knew thatitwas 'well inhabited l,and were ,therefore 
:convinced, t!lat they~'and their father ,were not the only 
three perfoflslefr alive in the world: but 'this they knew v'e~ 
l'Y well,:(l) that t!Iere waS,n0t fo· much I as one of all their 
kindred left,1 by whOm, they cou1draife up feed or {UC~ 
ceffb~s totheir'fathe,r ; thole of thtit father'sfidebbing·at 
a vaft'diftan'ce from them; and thofe of-theil' motha's'c" 
very one defl:royed in the conflagration oftSodom. '~:, ' 

Now, it was at that time' an univerfillaw, which - be
came afterwards a pal'ticular one of' the Jews, that marrL.'lges 
fhbuldbe contraCted within the f::lIhily, to prderve inheri
tatlCt:s, and to avoid the mixt'ure of feeds: fo that the twO 
fifters here al'gued vetyjuft!y. upon the principles then uni
ver(ally admitted, i. e. upon· the general law oE nations. 
Fo~ feeing they had nobl'other to keep up their name and 
family; and their father had loft their mother, by whom 
he n11ght have had other . children, amI they themfelves 
theil' hufbands, before confummation, in the common de
fl:rucrlo'n, thel~e W'asno apparent poflibHity of preferving 
their fathers family from utter extinCtion after their three 
lives, or of averting the fad cm'fe of excifion, but by the 

V 
ery method which at 1aft they concerted between' them. 

~l) Bib1iotheca Bib!. vol. I. occaf. annot. 23. 
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A. M. So that they had the plea of neteilityon theirfid~p,to e,,< 

~~~'~~~;f cuie, ifoot to juftify them :. and th,a,t~-l1,t;y w.ere ,not l~d 
Ijl96,~c .. by any fpirit of undeannefs to this action, we hfJ.Vil thefe 
from Oen. prefurnption6 to believe: That in the midft of allt4e' 
xJC ...... Jfl[v. imnUJ"ilies of the moil: wicked city. under heaven, they h'1-~ 
i r. I ~-T 

\ v' preJerved their ipilocence and virgiai.ty;, that they,uQaIji-
mouily joined lOge,ther in the. fame,oontr,ivanc~ ;w:heqs,vi
:ci'ous inti'igues; are {,dd'om communicated, and ~henev..er 
they' m:e, always Qccafion quarrels; that wh.ich they. did 
onte they never l'epeated ... and fo cannot ~e fufpeCted of ha.
ving-been incited bybrutallults; and iaftly, that they wer;e 
fo far from being confcions ~o themfelves of haying acted 
'Upon any bare andfinful inducement, that in the names of 
their children, they took care' to p:,:rp~tliate the memory 
of it to polterity; which they never would have done, had 
they thought it a l'eproach to their father's name, 

Their father tOo, in the matter of inceft,; may in fome 
meafure be excufed; for as much as he ofi"el'€:d nQ violence 

'to his daughters, but was alto~ther pagJ,ve, and impofc:J. up
on by them; but then, it muft be confidcred, that had h~ 
not allowed .himfelf to drink to excefs, it had not h<;~ in 
the pO\ver of his Jaughten to d~c{live him. The daught~-s 
indeed, without this expedient, could not have attainea their 
end; but then the unjuftifiablenefs Df the means diffecrates 
the end, even tho' it were good and laudable befol'e. The 
fhort' is, bodl father. ,ana daughters, in this whole tranf
action, were no:t withoudin; and therefore, whatever may 
be faid 10 mitigatiun of their faQits, we mifrake the matte,' 
widdy, if we think that the facred hiftory, in barely relat. 

, ing them, means either to appro\'c or commend them. 
M ... khife- It .cannot be denied indeed, but t.hat fundl:y difficulties 
tle;k's cha- occul"in the character of. Melchifedeck, as he is defcribed in 
;r~0er ex- the Holy Scriptures; but there is certainly no incongruity 
f~~i~ec~ and in his being both king and prieft in one perfo~. For if w€ 

. caft our eye into any a!)c.ient writer, we fhall find, that b-?
fore the inltitution of a feparate order of men, the regal 
and facerdotal offices both went together; and that he 
who was appointed to govern the affairs of {tate, had al
ways a right to miniltel" about holy things. This is an ob
fervation that the writillgs of Home!' will verify in almoft 
;.nnumerable inftances; but (to mention but one out of 
each of his poems) after Agamemnon was conftituted the 
head of the Grecian army, (m) we find him every where 
in the public [lcljiices performing the pridl's ofiiee, and 

(m) Iliad 3. Iliad 8. et i~ al~is locis. 
the 



Chap. L from. Ahraham's Call to: the I[raelites, &c. 7't 
the other Grecirtn kings and heroes bearing their parts' un- A.:M • 
.1 l' . h d ".il.' d () L. N l. d 2 10.8. 4~. !.IeI' 11m In [ e a mmlllratlOn ~an' n WHen ehor rna eAnt,~hrilt. 
a facrifice to, Minerva, Stratius and the noble Echephron 1896., &~. 
led the bull .[0 the altar; Aretus brought the water., and/rom C~.n. 
canifters of corn; Pc}'feus brought the vdfel to receiv,e the~::-:xxv. 
blood; Thrafymedes, fan of L~ei1or, knock:(!d down the '---v--" 

ox; bl,lt l'.Jefior himfdf aCl:ed as: prieft;· and pedornu:d. the 
reft of the ceremony. T'; . . 

If we look: into. tome of the beft· hifiol'ians:, we !hail fina 
this point more confirmed. For amol'lg the Lacedemonians, 
\vhenever they went· to battle, the king, according to ("I 
Plutarch. aLways performed the fact'ifice ; a~d in tbe ar
my (as Xenophon (p) informs uS)'hi<; chief bufinefs \'/;15, to 
have the fupreme command of the:fotces .• and to' bel th-eil' 
prieft in the {)$.ces,of religion. Iil the' time of theheroi"s, 
fays Ariftotle, (q) the cuftom was, for Otle ahd the fame 
pe·doR to. be general of the forces, judge, and;high·prieft, 
d}{:cording to that kno.w:n verfc: in (r) Vi,:gil, 

Rex Anim, rex idem homilwnt, p ItmbiCfue foceydos. 

So that, in £hort, from any thiug. that appears in hifto~ 
ry, we have . no. reafon to think, thatn-ntil fome ages af .. 
tel' Homer, mankind had ,any- other public minifters in re~ 
Iigion, but tlrofe- who W(}Fe the kings and governo.rs of the 
frate. 

There wel'e indeed, in anCient times, many little iiJands, 
and fmall traB:s of l-and, where civil government was 
not fet up in form; but the inhabitants. live. together, jlJr 
peace and quiet. under the direCl:ionof fome eminent· per
fan, who ruled' them 'by wife admonitions, and. by in
firufril'lg them In the great principles of religion ; a.n.d the 
governors of thefe cOuntries ·affected ~ to be called prieJ!s. 
}'ather than kings.. But if, at any time, they and their 
people came to form a political fociety, upon more exprefs 
terms and conditions, then we find there fort of perrons
called both priefts and kings. ,],he[e [mall £tates indeed 

(n) Odylf. 3. (0) In Lycurgo-. (p) De repun. Lace-
01?m. (q) Polit.l. 1. (r.) lEneicf. iii. ver. ~o. 

" Tl1Us Jethro is caned by Mofes, not the king. bue theprielt 
of Midiap; and thus Cliryfes." the prieft of Apollo at Chryfa, 
and not the king of Chryfa, tho' both he and Jethro were the 
governors of the countries where they lived ; Shl(c~rord·.f CO~i-
maioJ!, vol. 2. I. 6 ~ 



7'1. 
A. M;: could but ,ha:veli~tle power to fupporNhi!mfelve!!again"fi: the, 

~I~~ctffr)rib~oachmenfs of their neighhours.· :Thcir rel.igion :vas 
1896, &c. theu ... ·greateft, frnmgth,; and theref()r~ It was theIr happi(~fr' 
from' Gen. cu-cumf1:ancethat . their k-iogs or governors. were reputed 
~x.--xxv. fact'ed by their rieighodurs, and [0 highly favoured by God 
~for their great and fillgular piety, that it was thought a 

dangerous thing to viplate ,their rights •. or injure the people 
under their protection. , 

Such a king as,.this:was the great Me1ch~fedeck.·hh(j 
came. out to gratula'te the lJ)atriarch, Abraham: and it is no 
bad conjecture of [orne, that he was called the King of Sa.
lem, not fo much upon account of Salem's being the proper 
name of any determinate place, the feat of his dominion, 
as that.:in generaLit lfignifiea peace ; and that therefore 
Melchifedeck~was.the:,king of peace, or the peace.able ki?zg, 
becaufe the facrednefs of his;charaCl:er fecilred him from 
befog inva.ded. by his neighbours. and hi)! wife adminiftrati
on kept all things in good .ord~r,: fo that he was nevel' moo. 
lefted by his fubjetls. 

This however is' 'no 'more than a. conjeCture.; becalIfe it 
is cettain, that there were two places in Paleftine which 
werit under that namej' .tne one dle fame with that whiclt 
was afterwards caned ,jerula/em, and ·the- othe~ ~ town 
lying tiponthe.banks of·the riv~r Jordan. not f!J,T from the 
place (s). where J ~hn (om' Sa_yiour's fOl1erunu~r} is faid to 
have baptized. Here formedy 'were feen the ruins of the 
palace of this Melchifedeck, which, in tlie titne of St. JeTom, 
(as he tells us) difco:vered· the .magnifi<:ence of its ftructure: 
and upon that father's authority; feveral!uodc;ro authors 
have gone into the' opiLlion, that this place was the metro
polis of that prince. But .Unce that city, :even ~ccording.to 
the teJlimony,of the fameSt; Jer()m. Wa$ quite demolHhed 
by Abimtlech, it is hardly conceivable, bow fuch.remarkable 
remains ihould be. of fo long ,cbn~in;uan(e. and yet efcape 
the obfc:rvation ofJoiephus, wlwwas no undiligent inquirer 
into the antiquities of the Jewifb nation.; and ye~ his ex
prefs declaration is, Th~t)vlekhifedeck (t) was king of So-
1yma, which is now called JeritJalem. 

It is the much niote probable opinion. therefore, (u) that' 
this palace was built by Jeroboam, when he repaired Salem y 

and that the inhabiunts (poffibly the Samaritatls) in afrer 
ages, either deviled or proG1oted a fa:l[e tradition, that it 

, . , 

(s) Johil iii. 22. :(t) A.ntiq 1. I. c. II. (d) Heidegger's 
Hi, patriarch. (t'!, 1. ~xercit,:2 

originally 



Chap. 1. from Abraham's Call to the lfi'aelites, &c. 73 
l)riginally belonged to Melchifcdeck. For the general con- A, M. 
,j' f h . ., 1 I £ J f: 1 I 2.108 {sfc .ent 0 t e anCients give It c ear y :ror eru a em, as du Y Ant ell ·il 
confidering, that Abraham's rout in returning fron] the 1896, &,.: 
territories of Damafcus to Hebron, was directly through from Gen. 

its coafts, (whereas the other Salem lay devious to the xx-xxv. 
11, 

north); and that there was a kind of propriety in the my-~ 
fiery, and what the analogy of the thing feemed to require, 
that Melchifedeck {bould be king of that very place in which 
the true Prince of Peace (whereof he was a type and re
prefentation) was in future ages to make his appearance. 

Who this Melchifedeck was, is fiill an hard queftion 
that has puzzled moft interpreters. The autnor to the He
brews indeed has recorded a defcription of him; but this is 
fa far from giving us any light, that it has, in a great mea
[ure, been the occafion of leading fame into a perfuafion~ 
~x) that the perf on here called Me!chifedeck was an angel ; 
others, that he was the fan of God; and others, that he 
was the Holy Ghofi, in the iliape and appearance of man; 
becaufe they cannot conceive how the qualities afcribed to 
this excellent perfonage can comport with any human crea
ture. The phrafe however made ufe of by the apoftle. 
a'YmoeAJ'Yn'lo~, ~vithout defcent, or without genealogy, explains 
what the apofile means by, without fat.her, and without 
mother, i. e. *" without any father or mother mentioned in 
the genealogies. of MaCes, which the parents of all pious 
worthies are generally fet down with great exactnefs: (y) 
So that. there being no genealogy at all of Melchifedeck re
corded in Scripture, he is introduced at once; even like a 

'man dropped down/rom heaven, for fa the defcription goes 
on, having neither beginning of days nor end of life, i. e. 
in the hifiory of Moles, which. (contrary to its comm.on 
ufage when it makes mention of great men) takes no no
tice at all of the time either of his birth or death; and 
h~rein he is mr.de like unto the Sen cf God., i. e. by the hifiory 
of Mofes, which mentions him appearing, and acting upon 
the fiage, with.out either entrance or exit, as if,. like the 
Son of God, he had abo4e a ptiefi continually. 

(;,;) Vid. Calmet's and Saurin's Dilfert. fur Melchifcdeck; 
Heidegger's Hifl. patriarch, vol. 2, 

* From the times of Epiphanius there were names invented 
for the father and mother of Mefchiftdeck. To his father was 
given the name of Heraclds, or Heracles, and to his mother, 
that of Aflaroth, or Aflarja; Calmet's Dictionary. 

(y) Scott's Chriftian life, part 2. c. 7. 
VOL. II. K This 



/4- The Hifrory of the' BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M. Thisis. the common, and t the beft approved interpre-

~~8, c,':,c'
f 

tation of the apoftlt's words; but frill the, ql.leftion returns 
1£;6, ~~'.' upon us, to whom can i:his character, even with this com7 
frum Gen. ment, belong? 
~~,-xxv. The Jews are generally of opiniop, and herein are fol-' 
~ lowed by fome Chriftians, that Melchifedeck was the faIlle 
"'Tho rh 5 

l\l.clchi fe-
Q(·ck W,lS 

tlot, 

t The Iearned Heidegger, in my DpiniDn, has taken the right 
methDd to explain thIs difficult palfage Df St. Paul to. the He
bre""s. He fuppDfes (as there really is) a tWDfo.ld Me1chifedeck, 
the one hilloricaI, whereof Mofes gives us an account in the 14th 
chapter DfGenefis. as that he was the king as well as prieft Df Je
rufalem; the otherallegaric<!l, whom St. Paul defcribes in the 
words now nnder canfideratio.ll, and this allegarical perf an is 
Chrill. The word Melchiftdeck, fimply confidered, means thE 
kiJ1g of righteoufnefi; and from this fel1fe o.f the ward, in its ap
pellative acceptation, and the remembrance af this perfon's be~ 
iug a priefi as well as a king, the apaftJe took oceman to draw 
tbe comparifon between him and Chrifi, in order to :(hew the 
pre-eminence of the Chrifiian abave the AaranicaI priefl:haod; 
and what he afcribes to. the hiftorical Melchifedeck, upon this 
account is only to. be underftDad in an imperfect and improper 
{enfe, that is really and literally true only in the perfanof Chrift. 
The apoltle was minded, in ihort, to. illuftrate his argument 
,vith fome comparifon; and writing at this time to. the Jews, 
('A ho were well acquainted with this allegarical way of aFguing)~ 
he could meet with nOlle, in the whole cDmpafs Df their law, fo 
commodiaus far this purpafe, as this Melchifcdeck: And there~ 
fore a'S Chrift, the heavenly Melchifedeck, was <withoul fother, 
without, mother, without defcent here Dn earth, in refpect o.f his di
vinity, having neithet· beginning of days, nor end of lift; fo the like 
prppertks may, in fome meafure, be applied to the earthly 
M ekhifedeck; for<\fmuch as, in the book of Genefis, wherein 
all gre<!t mens genealogies are fuppofed to. he recorded, there 
is no mentiDn made, either of his birth, family, or death; o.nly 
he W:l~ invefted with a rayal priefthaod, which affimilates him 
to Chrifl:. He had a father and mother, no. daubt, and wa~ 
horn, and died like other men; b~t becaufe thefe things ar~ 
not related by Mafes, the apalHe looks upon them as thaugh 
they had never been. So. that the whole hinge af cDmparifan 
tnrns upan the fileIll.,e of the 1acred hii1:arian, who, in a boak 
(wherein it might be expected Dtherwife) makes no manner Qf 
mention, either of the beginning ar ending of M.lchifedeck's 
life o.r pridlhood: and it is far this reafon, that he who. wrDt~ 
hy the guidance of the blei1ed Spirit, was directed to conce;ll 
thefe matters; that in this fituatian, this fame l\lelchifedeck 
might be a more proper type Df fo fublime a thing as that' of 
the pridlhood of Jefus Chrift; HijI, patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 2. 

with 



Chap. I. from Abraham's Call to the lfi'aeIites, &e. 75 

with Shem, one of the fons of Noah, whom they fuppofe A. M. 
alive in the days of Abraham, the only perfon upon earth, 2!CS, ~:"r 
f h h Id . h 'ft· b 11 d l' r. . Ant. CI,Il 1

• ay t ,ey, w 0 COU , Wit JU ICe, e ca e 11S lupenor, 8 6 f!!f 
and whom the de1cription of the apoftle c.Quld, in any to- U;n' o~~. 
lerable manner, befit, as beulg a pedonof many iingtdari- :;X.-xxv. 

ties, born before the deluge, having no anceftors then a-~ 
li-ve, and whofe life had been of an immenfe duration in 
comparifon of thofe who came after him. But not to 
difpute the faer, whether Shem was at that time alive or 
no, (z) it feems very incongruous to think, that lVfofes. 
who all along mentions him i.n his proper name, iliould, 
upon this occafion, difguife his fenfe with a :fiCtitious one; 
and very incompatible it is with what we know of Shem, 
that he fhould be faid to be without father, and with'Out 
mother, when his family is fo plainly recorded in ScriptUre, 
and all his progenitors may, in a moment, be traced to their 
fountain-head in Adam. Befides, had Melchife<leck and 
Shem been the fame perron, the apoftle would hardly have 
made him of a family different from Abraham, much leis 
would he have fet him in fuch an eminence abov.e the pa* 
triarch, or thereupon broke out into this exclamation con-
cerning him; Confider h(nu great this man was, unto whom 
even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of the Jpoils ! 

Thefe arguments feem to evince, that Mdchifedeck and 
Shem were different perrons, and much more reafon have 
we to fuppofe,· that he and Ham, that wicked fon of 
Noah, were fo. For who, upon deliberate thoughts, can 
believe, that this cUl'fcd perfon was the prieft of the mOlt 
high God, from whom Abraham fo joyfully received the fa
cerdotal benediCtion, that he l:eturned it with the payment 
of his tithes? And much lefs can we believe. that one ot 
his ill charaerer was the type of the bJeffed Jtfus. Jefus in
deed himfelf, if he be taken for Melchifcdeck, appearing to 
Abraham in an human fhape, (as he is often fuppofed to do 
in Scripture), will anfwer all the charaerer which the apofile 
gives of this extraordinary perfon. But then the wonder is, 
that the hiftorilln fhoald never give us the leart intimatio:1 
of this; that Abraham ihould exprefs no manner of fur
prife upon fuch an interview; and (what is more) how the 
type and the antitype can poflibly be reprefented the fam'::. 
'(a) For this is the cafe: Here Melchifeq,cck was a repl'efer.. 
tative of our Saviour, according to that of the apofilc, 
1efus was a priejr after the order of lrIelchijedeck, which, 

(z) Eochart's Phaleg. 1. 2. C. I. (a) Ed'Nard's Sm'ver 
ef religion, vol. I 

K,z 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, BookIU. 
A. M. he explains in another place, after the fimilitude of Melchifo

~~t~' C~~f. deck there arifeth another priefl; as much ~s to fay, Me~chi· 
1896, &c. fedeck and Chl'ift were lIke one another In feveral thmgs; 
from Gen. and thereupon one was de6gned to be a fit type of the o.ther : 
xx.-xxv. But as it is unreafonable and abfurd to fay, that a perf on 
~ is like himfelf, fa we cannot rationally ifi}agine, that Chrift, 

who, as St. Paul fays, was after the ./fmilitude of Melchi
fedeck, was in reality the fame perf on with him. 

Thus we have looked into 'iF fame of the chief conjec
tures concerning this great, man, which feem to have any 
plaufibility in them; and, after all, muft content ourfelves 
with what the Scriptures nakedly report of him, viz. That 
this Melchifedeck was both a king and a prieft (for thefe 
two offices were anciently united) in the land of Paleftine. 
in the city of J erufalem, defcended, not improbably, .. from 

wicked 

* The fole quefl:ion concerning the perron of Melchifedeck 
would fupply matter for a whole volume, even tho' one lhoul~ 
do no more than recite the catalogue of the different opinions, 
to which it has given rife, and the reafon upon which each con
jeCturer has endeavoured to ellablifh hIs own. The Me1chifede
cians, a feCt in the early times of the church, maintained, that 
he was a certain divine power fuperior to Chrifl:: Hieraxes tlie 
Egyptian, that he was the Holy Ghofl:, becaufe compared t9 
the Son of Cod : The Samaritans, and many Jews, thathe was 
Shem the fon of Noah. Mr. Jurieu (in his Hill. critique des 
dogmes, &c. 1. I.) of late, that he wasHam, another fon of his: 
Origen, that he was an angel: Athanafius, that he was thefon 
of Melchi, the grandfon of Salaild: Patricides, that hewasthe 
fon of Phaleg: Irenreus, that he was king of Jerufalem: St. 
Jerom, that he was king of Salem in Scythopolis: And a certain 
anonymous author, that he wasa man immediately created by 
God, as was Adam: And becaufe he is faid to have had no re
lations, fame have given out, that the earth opened her moutI} 
and fwallowed them all up; whiHl: others, becau[e he is faid to 
have had no end of lifc, fuppofe that he was traullated, and is 
now with Enoch and Elias, in a fiate of paradife; Heidegger'.f 
HijI. patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 2. But all thefe opinions are at 
pre{ent reduced to thefc t\VO; whether this Melchifedeck was 
mere mortal man, or the fan of God in human ibape; which 
the reader may find fupported with arguments on both fides, 
in both Sam'in's and Calmer's Diu'ertations upon thi~ fuhjeCt. 

* Thofe who make IJim to be the fonof Melchi, an idolatrous 
king, and of a queall named Salem, have :l.n ancient tradhion, 
that Melchi, having rel(llved to offer a facrifice to his gods, 

fent 
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wicked and idolatrous parents, but himfelf a perf on of.o1ln- A. M~. 
gular virtue and piety, the priefl of the mqfl high God, but ~t~~, c~:{. 
perhaps the firfi and the lafi of his race who was fo, 1296, (;;fe. 

which might give occauon to the Apofile to defcribe him fn>m Gen • 

. under fuch ambiguous terms ~ For the whole of thefe (ac- ~;.,-xxv. 
cording to the judgment of a learned author) '*' may not ~ 

improperly 

fenthis fon Melchifedeck to fetch him feven calves, that he might 
facrifice them; but that, as he was g0ing, he was enlightened 
by God, and immediately returned to his father to remonll:rate 
to him the vanity of idols. His father in wrath fent him back 
to fetch the victims, and while he was gone, offered up to his 
gods his own fon, who was the elder brother of l\Ielchifedeck, 
with a great number of other children. Melchifedeckreturn
ing, and conceiving a great horror at his butchery, retired to 
Jllount Tabor, where he lived for feven years without doaths, 
and without any other fruit but wild fruits, or any other drink 
but the dew that he fucked up from the plants; till at lengt4 
Abraham, by the direction of God, went up to the mountJound 
~>Ut Me1chifedeck, doathed him, and brought him down with 
him. But t40fe who would have him. to be the fon of Phaleg 
relate a llillll:ranger fiory, viz. That Noah, upon his death-bed, 
~harged his fon Seth to take Me1chifedeck, the fon of Phaleg; 
with him, and go to a place which the angel of the Lord {hould 
fhew them, and there bury the body of Adam, which he had 
preferved in the ark durir.g the flood; that in that place Mel
chifedeck {bould fix his habitation, lead a fingle life, and entirely 
addict himfelf to the practice of piety, becaufe God had made 
thoice of hini for his priefl, but allowed him not to {bed the 
blood of any animal, nor to offer any other oblation to him, but 
that of bread and wine only; that Seth and Melchifedeck did 
as Noah had enjoined them, and buried Adam in theplacewhich. 
the angel pointed out; that upon their parting, Melchifedeck 
betook himfelf to the monaf1:ic courfe of life which Noah had 
prefcribed him; but that twelve neighbouring kings hearing of 
his fame, and defirous of his acquaintance, confulted together, 
and built a city, whereof they conilituted him king and gover
nour, and, in honour to his merit, callecl it JeruJalem. Vid. 
Selden De jure nat. I. 3. c. 2.; and Heidegger'.r Hifl. patriar. 
vol. 2. exercit. 7. 

* The fame learned author, who makes the Melchifedeckfpo
ken of in Scripture in one fenfe to be hif1:orica:J, and in another 
allegorical, defines thehiftorical in thefe words,--" Verus, et 
.., merus homo, ex Adamo et N oacho, per ejus filium Chamum, et 
.. .nepotem' Canaanum, fatlls, Hierofolymxrex,veri Deif~cerdos, 
" gratia communi omnibus fidelibus regeneratm et fanctificatus, 
'" atque ad beatam refurreCl:ionem,et vitam a:ternamobfignatus." 

And: 



The Riflory of the BIB L E, . Book III. 
A. M. improperly be reduced to this tingle propotition, (b) that 

~~~c~~it. M~lchifedcck. was the moft illuftr~ous .of his family, and had 
1896. &c •. nenher predeceffor nor fucceffor In hIS employ. 
from Cen. We readily grant indeed, that t:.here is fomething very 
x~.-xxv. fbrange and uncommon in the prophecy relating to Hhmael; 
~ but the queftion is not concerning the fingularity, but the· 
Thhe pro- reality rather, of the matters contained in it. If thefe are 
p ecy Con' . l' bl' 1 rId . . £.<. ..J cerning Iih, e~p Ica e 10 t lemle ves, an ,upon exammatlon·, ouuu to 
ma~l ex- be true, then is the prophecy fo far from loting its credit 
pl~l.~e~ and upon the account of its ftrangenefs, that for this very rea
JU 1 e. fon it demonftrates its divine origin; becaufe nothing but 

an omnifdent mind could fOl'efee things fo ftrange and un
accountable; and nothing but an almighty power and pro
vidence could bring thefe things to pafs, and make the e. 
vent e'xaCl:ly agree with the prediCtion. 

Now, in order to explain the prophecy itfelf. and thence 
to obferve how perfeCtly it has all along been fulfilled, it 
muft be remembered, that (according to the known ftyle 
of the Old Teftament) what is here faid of Ifhmael muft 
be chiefly underftood of his d~fcendents, in the fame man
J)er (c) as what Jacob prediCts of Jud:lh and the reft of his 
fons, was to relate to their pofterity, and be indeed the 
characreriftic of their feveral tribes. And therefore (to 
take notice of two of the moft odd· and unaccountable 
branches of his charaCter) he will be a wild man, or a man 
like a wild afs ; this (from the known properties of that 
creature) feveral interpreters have refolved into thefe qua
)ities,--Fierce and cruel, hving fllitude, and hating con-

finement ~f any kind. 
How [Ir this part of the charaCter was verified in lih· 

mael, wbo lived in the wildernefs, and became an expert 
atchet', his very condition of life lbows us; and how pro
.perlJ it belongs to his poftcrity, the Arabi:ms, who in every 
nation have very jufl:ly obtained the ap,pellation of wild, a 
11nall idpeCtion into hi'ftory wiE inform us. 

To this very day (as (d) modern travellers do infOl'm 
us) great numbers of them live in the deferts, and wander . 

And the allegorical in thefe of St. Pau!,-" ~i ell rexjuftitire 
" et pacis, fme patre" fine matre, fine genealogia, facerdos in 
" perpetuum, et hahens tef1:imonium quod vivat. ~re om-
ce Ilia, ut jam annuimus, (fays he), conveniunt lVIelchifedeco. 
" in fenli:t minutiore, et allegorico, et (ut patres amant loqui) 
" y.ct1' oilto'o(/,-Ic('v ; Chl'if1:o autem in emphaii, et rei veritate ;" 
Hijt. j'£7triar. vol. 2 exercit.2. 

(b) Outram De facritlcis. (c) Gen. xlix. Cd) Vid. Ran-
wol['8 Travels, part: 2. c. 3. 

about 
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about from place to place, without any certain habitation. A. M. 
Th . h 1 h d '1 r I ZI08 &c. ey nen er p ow t e groun , nor apply t lemle ves to Ant.Cbrill. 
any kind of hufbandry, though there al'e feveral fruitful 1896, &c. 

places in the wildernefs that would repay their pains. from Gen. 

Their whole occupation (be fides fpoiling their neighbours) ~~'.-Xl<.v. 
lies in hunting and killing'wild bea11:s, in which there are '--v--" 

but few that make ufe of fire-arms. The 'much greater 
part of them make ufe of the bow, and do herein imitate 
their great progenitor, that they are the moLl: exquifite 
archers in the world. 
'Before the introduaion of Mehometanifm, they were 

as v~grant in their lu11:, and as little reftrained in the ufe 
of temales,as the brut'al herd: And even now, they 
take as many wives as do the Turks, i. e. as many as 
they can keep, whom they purchafe of their parents, ufe 
with indifference, and difmifs at pleafure. They rove 
about like the fierce11: beafts of prey, feeking continually 
who!u they may devour; infomuch, that the govern our 
()f Grand Cairo is forced to keep a guard of four thou
~and horfemen every night on' the fide of the city next 
the wilderneiS, to fecure it againft their incurfions. Nor is 
the wildernefs only the f(:ene of their depradations. They 
rove all ever the fauthern and ,ea11:ern feas, vifit every 
c;:reek, and coa11:, and Hland, and (as the (e) hi11:orian 
(:ompllres them) comes foufing like an hawk, with incre
dible fwiftnefs, upon their prey, and are gone again in an 
in11:ant. And as they have always thus preyed upon man. 
k.ind, the neceffary confequence is, that they have always 
bee/;} at variance and hofiility with them; and therein have 
ma<;le good the other.bl~anch of Hhmael's characrer, His 
handjhu/J be againji e.very man, and every man's hand tlgainfl 
/Jim. 

There is nQt the lea11: hint in Scripture, nor any man
ner of reafon to believe, that Hhmael dwelt in a perfonal 
ftate of ho11:ility with his brethren; nor is it conceivable 
how he could-have maintained himfelf againft their united 
for(:e$, had he fa done; aDd therefore this predicrion can 
·no otherwife be under11:ood, than as it relates to his pofte
"ity, the Arabians. Now, that anyone nation {honld be 
9f fo fingular and perverfe a charaCter, as to fet themfelve~ 
in open oppofirion to the reft of the wodd, and live in 
perpetual profetfed enmity with all mankind; and that 
they Ihould continue to d,<;> fo~ not [0\' one age or two on
ly, but for four thoufand years together, is furely the 

(t') Ammianus Marcellinus. 
ftrangefl: 
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A. M. firat1geft and moft a/1:oniihing ptediCl-ion that ever was read 

~:n~~c~~n. or heard of. And yet, if we attend a little to the hiftory 
IS96.&c. of thefe people, (as {oon as hiftory takes notice of them» 
from Gen. we ihall find, in feveral inftances, a full accompliihment 
xX.-xxv. f' 
JI 0 it. > 

~ When Alexander and his viCl:orious atmy over~tan a 
great part of the eail, the Arabians. (as we are told by 
Arrian and Strabo), of all the Afiatics, were the only 
people who fent him no ambaifador, nor made any fub
million'to him; which indignity he intended to have re
venged in a particular expedition againft them, but was 
prevented by d(iath. 

(f) What Alexander intended, Antigonus, the greateft 
of his fucceifors. attempted; but he was repulfed with dif· 
grace, and the lofs of above 8000 men: And when, en
raged at this repulfe, he made a fecond attempt upon them 
with a number of fdeCl: men, under the command of his 
valiant fan Demetrius, the refiftance he met with was fa ob
fiinate, that he was forced to compound the matter, and 
leave them in the quiet pondlion of their liberty and peace. 

When the Romans and Parthians were rivals for the 
empire of the eaft, the Ara~ians joined, and oppofed each 
nation as they thought fit, but were never entirely devoted 
to either; for their charaCl:er always was, that they were 
fickle, if not fairhleJs friends, and fierce enemies, who 
nlight be repulfed, and repreifed for a fearon, but could 
never be totally vanquiihed or fubdued. 

Men of this charaCl:er loon became the objeCl:s of the 
Roman enmity -and ambition, which could endure nothing 
that was free and independent; and accordingly feveral at
telllpts were fet on foot by Pompey, Craifus, and other 
great generals, in order to enfiave them; but aU proved 
iuccefslefs: And though they' are fometimes faid to have 
been defeated, yet there is no account that we can properly 
depend on, until we come to the expedition which Trajan 
is known to have made againft them .. '" 

(g) Trajan was certainly a long expe.rienced and fuc
cef5ful warrior. He had fubdued the German, humbled the. 
Parthian. and reduced already one part of Arabia into a 
province; and yet, (h) when he came to befiege the city 

(f) Vid. Dr. Jackron on the Creed. (g) Dio, HiLt. 1. 68. 
(h) Revelation examined, vol. 2. diifert. 4. 

of 
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of the Hagarens, upon every affault * his foldiers were fo A. M. 
annoyed with whirlwinds and hail, and fa frightned with ~I:t~' e~~iA: 
thunder and lightning, and other apparations in the ain8g6, &c. 
(whitfr their meat was fpoiled and corrupted with flies/rom Gen. 

even as they were eating it), that he was forced to give 0- ;~'.-xxv. 
vel' the fiege, and was not long after feized with a difeafe, --..,.
whereof he died. 

About eight years after this, the Emperor Severus, a 
very valiant and profperous warrior, whom Herodian makes 
no fcruple to prefer even before Ca!far, Marius, and Sylla, 
difdaining (as Trajan had done) that the Hagarens lbould 
frand out frill againft the Romans, when all the reft about 
them had yielded, befieged their city (though it was but a 
fmall one) twice, and was twice repulfed with lbame, and 
great flaughter of his men. In the fecond affault indeed, 
he beat down fame of their city. wall, and thereupon 
founded a retreat, in hopes that they would have capitu
lated, and furrendered up the hidden treafure, fuppofed to • 
be confecrated to the fun: But when they continued refo
lute a whole day, without giving any iatimations of a treaty 
for a peace, on the morning following, the Roman army 
was quite intimidated. The Europeans, who were gallant 
men bef0re, refufed to enter the breach; and the Syrians 
who were forced to undertake that fervice, had a grievous 
repulfe. Whereupon the Emperor. >iF without making any 

frefh 

'*' The above-recited author, from whom I have compiled 
this account, a{[ures his reader, that he had, with all the care 
he could, examined all the;accounts of Arabia that came in his 
way, to fee whether the ph::encm~na and calamities here men
tioned by Dio to have diflre{[ed the Roman army were frequent 
in that region, and that he had never been able to meet with. 
anyinll:ance of one of them, except[ometimes{torms of wind. 
If hail, frightful appearances in the air, and food infefred with 
flies, were ordinary cala:""ities in this region, :lll the accounts 
of the caravans, that tlave\ through the deferts, would necef
farily be full of them; whereas it is notor;ous, that the belt 
writers who have left us faithful diaries of there affairs, do not 
fo much as mention :my of them; and therefore they mufl; 
<:ertainly have proceeded from a divine interpofition in fa'lOur of 
the Hagarenes, in accomplilhment of the prediction concerning 
lfhmael and his pofierity. 

* The hi[torian tells us farther, that after the breach was 
'made, the conqueIl: of the city was deemed fo e;lIy, that a cer
tain captain in the army undertook to do it himfelf, if he might 

VOL. II. L have 
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A. M. frdh attack, decamped from before the city, and departed 
A;t~'C~r~ft. to Paleftine. 'Thus God delivered the city, (fays Dio). 
1896, &c. recalling the foldiers by Severus, when they might have 
from Gen. entered, and reftraining Severus the fecond day by the fol-
xX.-xxv \. b k d r 
It' (lerS ac war nels. 
~v--' _ There are only thefe two things more, which we may 

obferve from our hifl:orian, worthy our notice upon this 
occafion. The firfl: is, that the Arabians ftood iiogle, in 
this their extremity, againft the whole Roman power; for 
none of their n'l':ighbours would affift them. The other 
thing is, that the Emperor had foldiers of all nations in 
his army; for" whereas other emperors (i) (fays our 
" authqr) were contented with guards of four different 
" European countries, Severus filled the city with a mixed 
" multitude of foldiers of .all kinds, ravage to look on, 
" frightful to hear, and rude and wild to converfe with." 
So that, confidering all things, I think we may fairly coo
dude, that every man's hand was at this time againfl: 
IfhmaeJ, and his hand, his only hand, againft. every man's; 
and yet he dwelt, and ftill dwelleth, in the prefence of all 
his brethren: For not long after this, it is very well knowll 
that the Hhmaelites joined the Goths againft the Romans. 
and having afterwards overcome both, '!(, under the name 

have but 550 European foldiers affigned him. But where :!hall 
we find [0 many foldiers? (fays the Emperor) meaning itof the 
difobedience of the army, to which he imputed his Rot carry
ing that place. But now, howa €ommander, who was at once 
beloved and revered almoLl: to adoration by his foldiers, could 
not, with all his authority, influence them to alfault, when they 
were in a manner at his mercy, -this can be nnwife reconciled, 
without the fuppoGtion of that mighty being occafioning it, 
·who poureth, when he pleafes, contempt upon prince!, and bring
flh their cOlll1ftls to nOllght 

(i) Ammianus Marcellinus. 
* The Hhmaelites, as fome imagine, upon the reproaches of 

the Jews, who upbraideth them wi th bafiardy, became afham
ed of their old names, derived from Hagar and Ifhmael, which 
carried an odium in the found, and took upon them the name 
of Saracens, defiring to be accounted as the defcendents of A
braham by his wife Sarah; but what de/hoys this etymology 
is this, that the ancients called them Sara kenoi, and Saraenoi. 
as they mull: have been called, if their name had been derived 
from Sarah: and therefore the learned Scaliger fuppofes the 
word to come from the Arabic word farack, which fignifies t. 
fleal or plunder; Calmet's DiCtiona.ry. 

of 
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of Saracens, they erected a vail: empire upon their ruins; A. M. 

and thus Ifhmael, in the full extent of the prophecy, beca.me~~tS'c~~i·ft. 
d, great nation. . i8g6, &c. 

Circumcifion is the cutting off the fore·fkin of the memo from Gen. 
bel' which in every male is the inftrument of generation ; xX • ..,-xXVo 

and whoever confiders the nature of this operation, painful ~ 
if not indecent in thofe of maturity) and to fuch as live in ~lrl Uffi

t
. cdl: 

h . l' hI' "f d lion 0 lot countrIes, llg y mconvenlent, 1 not angerous; an ,ine in!l:i-

operation wher,'in we can perceive no footfreps of human tution. 

invention, as having no foundation either in reafon, or' 
nature, or neceffity, or the interefr of any particular fet of 
men; we muft needs conclude, that,mankind could never 
have put fuch a fev\':rity upon themfdves, unlefs they had 
been enjoined and direCted to it by a divine command. 
Nay, this fingle inftance of Abraham, who, in the advan-
ced age of ninety·nine, underwent this hazardous opera-
tion, and the very indecency of it in a man of his years 
and dignity; thefe two confiderati09s are in the place of 
ten thoufand proofs, that it was forced upon him; but 
nothing but the irrefil1:ible authority of God could be a 
force fuflicient in thofe circumftances. So that the ftrange-
nefs and fingularity of this ordinance is fo far from being 
an argument againfr it, that it is an evident proof of its di-
vine inftitution; and what was originally infl:ituted by God 
cannot in ftriCtnefs beac.coeoted immodeft, (though we 
perhaps may have fome fuch conception of it), fince (k) 
unto the pure all things are pure, but unto them that are de-
filed and unbelieving, nfltj)ing is pure, but even their mind and 
confciellce is defiled. 

The Egyptians indeed (as (I) Herodotus informs m) 
pretendep to praCtife this rite, from no other principle but 
that of deanlinefs; and poffibly at that time they might fo 
far have loft the memorial of its true origin, as not to re
tain any other reafon for their obfervation of it. But fince 
it is evident to, a demonfiration, that they might, to all in
tents and purpofes, be as clean without this rite as with it, 
it is abfurd to fuppofe, that any man of common fenf~ 
fhould undergo pain, and hazard himfelf, and force the 
fame inconveniencies upon his pofi:erity, merely for the 
attainment of an end which could as fully and perfe8:ly 
have been accomplilhed without i~. 

There is a paifage indeed in the fame Herodotus, where- Not faune 
in he tells us, " That the Colchians, thl: Egyptians. ~Dd fi.rlt among 

t JjC E.::y,:)-

(k) Tit. 1. IS. (I) Lib. 2. 
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ttans, 
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A. M. (, the Ethiopi:ms, were the only nations that circumcifed 

AoSct~it: " from the beginni.ng, and that the Syrians and Phreni
lS~t6, ~~ •. " cians, who lived in Palefiine, aCknowledged they borrow
from Gen. " ed that rite from them." But here the hiftorian is ieIs 
xx.-xxv. to be blamed for having run into this error, fince the E
~ gyptians were a people naturally fo vain and conceited of 

their antiquity, that they chofe rather to impofe upon bim 
by a falfe information (for all this account he had but from 
information) than confefs that they received cil'cumciiion 
from any other people. In the other part of the fiory it i~ 
manifeft that they did impofe upon him, when they told 
him that the inhabitants of Paleftine, (whom he calls Sy
rians and Phamicians) confefl'ed that they received circum
cifion from them; whereas there were no inhabitants in 
Paleftine circumcifed hut the Jews, and thefe ;<.lways pt"D~ 
feffed to'have received it direCtly from Abraham •. 

(m) Herodotus indeed, in all his writings, has :£hown, 
that he was a great firanger to the affairs of the Jews, and 
much more to the hifiory of the patriarchs, who [0 long 
preceded the'inftitution of their republic. What he tells us 
of the origin of circumcifion, -viz. that it was among the 
Egyptians from the beginning, is in a loo[e and vagrant ex
preffion accidentally dropt from him, or rather contrived 
on purpo[e to conceal his ignorance of the matter: where.
as Mo[es, who was long before him, knew the hiftory of 
the patriarchs, and particularly that of Abraham; and 
therefore he does not content himfelf with popular or fa
bulous reports, or endea,;our to conceal his meaning un
der,indefinite and general expreffions, but marks out th.:: 
particular period, and gives us a plain and full account 
both of the caufes and circum fiances of the whole inftitu-· 
tion. Tbe truth is, there is no comparifon between the 
two hiftorians in this particular; and lherefore, if we will 
credit the [acred Penman in a point wherein his knowledge 
could hardly be defeCtive, [0 far were the Egyptians from 
prefcribing to the Hebrews in the rite of drcumcifion, that 
when Abraham was in Egypt, there was no filch cufioni 
then in ufe. 

Not i~ E- It was twenty years after his return from that country. 
~~:~a~'sA- that God enjoined him the rite of circumcifion ; and then 
tim~. it is [aid, that (n) Abraham took Ijhmael his Jon, and all 

(m) Ba[nage's Hiftory of the Jews. 
25, '27. 

(n) Gen. xvii. II, 

that 



Chap. I. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 8,): 

that ~JJ::rc born 0 his hOlJje, and all that ~cre bo~ght with Zl~', Meif:. 
his n;m,y, and Clrcumci[.:d tbe jleJh of thclr jorejkm. Now Ant. GhrifA:. 
it is evilcnt, that when he came out of Egypt he brought 1896, &c. 

men [ervams and maid fervants with him in abundance ; trom Gell. 

and therefore, unlefs we can fuppofe that all thefe Egyp- ~::-xxv. 
tian me:n fervams died within twenty years, when the 01'-~ 
djnary period of life was at leaft an hundred; or that 
when they died, none of them left any male-iifue behind 
them; we camillt bur conclude, that circumcifion was not' 
known in Egypt in Abraham's time, becaufe it is exprds1y 
faid, that eve"y male among the men of Abraham's houfe, 
'was circumcifldat the fame time-.that he w~s, which could 
never have been, had they undergone that operation before. 

At what time the rite of circumcifion obtained ill 
Egypt, is not fo eafy a matter to determine; there is a paf
fage, however, in the prophet Jeremiah, which, if taken in. 
a literal fenfe, is far from encouraging any high pretenfion 
to antiquity: (0) Behold the days come, faith the L~rd, 
that I wilt puni./b atl them that are circumcifed with the 
ulicircumcifed; Egypt, and Judah, and Edam, and tht: 
children oj Amm~n, and Moab, &~. for all thefe nations 
are imcircumciftd, and all the houfe of Ifrael are uncircznnciJed 
in their hearts.' The plain fenfe of which word is this,
That God would vifit the houfe of lfi'3ellike ftrange na
tions; beca\lf(;:, as. the latter were uncircumcifed in the 
fleih, fQ the former were in the heart. Not but that, in 
the days of Jererpiah, the rite of circumciiion was known 
~Dd pracrifed among the Egyptians, as well as </:;lOng 
Qther nations; but then it was not fo common and gene
ral; nor was it at all ufed any were till long after Abra
ham's days. 

One probable opinion therefore is, that the Arabians 
received it from the Iihmaclites; that the Egyptians received 
it from the Arabians, or perhaps from Abraham's children 
by Keturah; and that from the Egyptians the people of 
Colchis; knowing t11 emfdves to be of Egyptian extraCt, 
embraced it, in imitation of their illuftrious anceftors. 
Buteven fuppofe that this cuftom was not eftablifhed in 
Egypt by the pofterity either of l-hgar, or Keturah ; yet 
why might not Jofeph, in. the CGude of a moil: abfolute 
mini11:ry for four[core years together, be able to introduce 

(0) Jer. ix. 25,25. 

1'· ) l. 
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2I~"~' it? (p) It is the praCtice, we know, nay, it is the pride 
Ant.' Ch~if. of ilaves to intimate their mafrers manners, efpecially if 
1896, &c. he feems iolicitous to have them do fo; and therefore we 
from Gen. need not doubt, but that, upon the leaft intimation of his 
xx.-xxv. 1 r b h . 
II. P eamre, the Egyptians would readily em race t e reh· 
'---y--J gious rites of fo great, fo wife, fo powerful a minifter, 

who had prcfervedevery one of their lives, who had faved 
the whole kingdom from ruin, and was himfelf fo vifibly 
and fo remarkably guided by the Spirit of God., But when
roever, or from whomfoever it was, that the Egyptians, 
learned this rite, it is certain, that the reafon of its infritu
don was not with them the fame that it was among the 
Jews, and therefore the circumcifion itfelf mufr not be ac-

Therearons counted the fame. 
and en~s of Whoever looks into the life of Abraham, will foon 
i~s inftitu- perceive, that God did all along defign him for a pattern 
hon. of faith and perfeCt obedience to all fucceeding genera-

tions. (q) The more his faith was tried, the more iIIufrri
ous it betarile, and the more obfracles there were raifed 
in the accompliflunent of the divine promifes, the more 
the good patriar~h {hewed (in furmounting thefe ob
ftacles) the high conception he had entertained of him 
from whom thefe pro~llifes came. For after a promife of a 
numerous pofterity, why was it fa long before he gave him 
any fon at all? After the birth of lihmael, why fo long 
before the promife of an heir by his wife Sarah? And 
after that promife was given, why fo long, even till the 
thing was impoffible, in an ordinary courfe of nature, 
before the promife was accompli{hecl, and the child fent ? 
All this was to exercife his faith, and to give him an 
~pportunity of {hewing to the world, how fully he ,\'as 
convinced, that, notwithil:anding all thefe impediments 
and delays, God would certainly, by one means or other, 
effeCtually make good his promiies, The like may be faid 
of the command of circumcifion. God did not only de
fer, for the fpace of twenty whole years, the birth of 
that fan, who was fo folemnly pwmifed, and fo impatiently 
de.fIred, but even when that time was expired, and Abra
ham might now juftly hope to fee the promife accomplifhed 
and his faith crowned, God was pleafcd to crols it again, 
by requiring of him the performance of an aCt, which, 

(p) Revelation examined, vol. 2. ditfertation 4. (f) Sauril1's 
Dillertation 15. 
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in all appearance, would be a total defeat to all his hopes. A. M. 
For this injunCtion, My covenant Jhall be in YOllr flejb, to a l:~~c~~il. 
man of advanced age, feems as oppofite to the promife of 1896, &c. 

having a fon. as that other of taking his Jon, his only Jon from Gen. 

!faac,. and off:erin$ him up for a burnt Jacrijice, was to the ;~'.-xxv. 
promtfe of hiS bemg the father of a numerous pofierity. '--v--" 

But Abraham's faith triumphed over this, as well as all 
other obftacles. He immediately performed the operation, 
notwithftanding its oddnefs, its danger, its feeming inde· 
cency, and the apparent oppofition it had to the divine 
promifes: And it is to preferve the reolembrance of the 
faith of their great ancefror, who, in fa many difcoura· 
ging circumftances, waited patiently on God, and againfl 
hope believed in h~pe, (as the apofile expreifes it), that God 
prefcribed to the Jewiih nation the facrament of circum
cifion. For this was a farther end of its infiitution, not 
only to be a mark of diftinction between the pofterity of 
Abraham, and all other nations, but a token likewife of 
God's covenant made with him, and his pofterity, and a 
note of commemoration to put thofe who bore it continu
ally in mind whofe offspring they were, and what advan
tages intitled to upon that accoullt, provided they took care 
not to degenerate from the glories of that frock from 
whence they fprang. 

And indeed, confide ring that Abraham was the firft we 
read of whom God refcued from the general corruption 
of faith and manners, which th.e world had now a fecond 
time relapfed into; and confide ring withal, that this per
fon and his pofrerity were fingled out for a chofen gene
ration, the repofitory of truth, and the receptacle of God 
incarnate; there was reafon in abundance, why this remem~ 
brance lhould be very grateful to thern: And apt enough, 
it is plain, upon all occafions, they were to value them
felves, and defpife others upon the account of fa par
ticular an honour. (r) But the misfortune was, the 
moft ufeful part of the reflection, viz. the eminent faith. 
and ready obedience of fo renowned an anceftor, and the 
noble emulation of his virtues, which fuch a pattern ought 
to have infpired; this they were too apt to overlook, tho' 
any confidering man (as the apofrle (s) excellently argues) 

(r) Stanhope on the epitUes and gofpels. (f) Rom. iv. 
II. 

could 
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A. M. could not but perceive, that the only valuable relation to 

~1~t8'C~~if. Abraham is not that of confanguinity and natural defcent, 
1896, &c. but the refemblance of his virtues, and claiming under him 
from Gen. as the father of the faithful. ' , 
n.-xxv. And this fuggefts another, and indeed none of theleaft 
l~confiderable ends for which circumcifion was inftituted; 

viz. to be a fign of inward virtue, and to figure out to 
lIS fome particular difpofitions of mind which bore re
femblance to the outward ceremony, and were req~ired to 
render it effectual: For which rearon it is that we read fo 
much in the old law -(t) of circumcijing the fore}kin if the 
ht'qrt, and hear the ApoiHe fa frequently telling us in 
the new, (u) of putting off the body oj the jins oj the 
jl~Jh by thl? circumcijion if Chrifl; (x) for he is not a 
Jnu, who is one outwardly, neither is that circumcijion 
which is outward in the jleJb; but he is a Je~u 'who is one 
inwardly. and circumcijion is that of the heart, in the Jpirit 
and not in the letter, iv-hoft praiJe is not oj men, but if 
God. 

Abraham's It may feem a little ftrange at firft perhaps, that Abra
~~~ql:! of ham, whale com're of life was retired and philofophical. 
kings ac- {hould all on a fudden commence fa great a warrior, as 
coonted for. to be able to defeat four kings at once, and their victo-

rious armies, wirh a fmall number of his domeftics, and 
fome affiftance that was given him by his neighbours. 
His own men were three hundred and eighteen; and what 
force his confederates, the three Phoenician princes, brought 
to his - affifl:an ce, we do not find mentioned. 'Ye may 
probably enough fuppofe, that they did not exceed his ow-a
domeftics; but then we are not obliged to affirm, that he 
fell upon the whole body of the Affyrian armY' with this 
fmall retinue. This certainly would have been wo bold 
an attempt for the little comp:lny which he commanded; 
and therefore the more likely fuppoGtion is,--That 
coming up with them by night, he di\'ided his men-intO 
two or three parties, the better to make a diverfion, and 
conceal his firength; that with ,one party himfelf might 
attack the head-quarters of King Chedorlaomer. where th~ 
chief feafting and revelling was kept for jay of their late 
victories; that with another he might fall upon thofe who 
were appointed to guard the captives and the fpoil; and 

(t) Dent. x. 16. 
28, 29. 

(u) Col. ii. II. (x) Rom. ii. 
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with a third might be beating up other quarters; [0 that 1\' M. 

the Aifyrians, being fatigued in their late battle, furpl-j[ed ~~t\:~c:Il: 
at finding a new enemy, and not knowing what their num- 1896. ;: •• 
her or ftrength might be, or where their principal attack from Gen. 

was to begin, might endeavour to fave themfelves by flight j xX~-xxv_ 
which Abraham perceiviog might take the advantage of ~ 
their fright, and purfue them, until he had made himf-elf 
mafter of the priioners and the fpoil, and then retire him-
felE, as not thinking it advifeable, to follow them uRtil the 
-day-light might difcover the weakuefs of his forces. 

All this might well enough be done by a common 
ftratagem in war, without any miraculo1!ls interpofition of 
Providence: But it is much more likely, 'that the fanle 
God, (y) who in after-ages infrructed one of his pofierity, 
even with fncb. another little handful of men, not oo1:y to 
'break an army of about two or three hundred thoufand, 
but to kill them, upon the fpot, no fewer than an, hun
dred and twenty thoufand; to difperfe at leaft as many 
more; to vanquiih after this a party of fifteen thoufand 
that had retired in abody; and at laft to take all the four 
kings, who were the leaders of this numerous, or rather 
numberlefs army (z); it is much more likely, I fay, that 
the God of Abraham would not \;)e wanting to his favant 
in his counfels and fuggeil:ions, upon this inilpol'tant 
oeeafion: And, if a party of three hundred men, un
der the condua of a perfon ellery way inferior to 
Abraham, was, by a flratagem in the night, and by th~ 
help of a fudden panic, which God injected, enabltd 
to defeat foul' mighty princes, and to make fuch a pro
digious {laughter in their camp; I cannot fee, why a per-
fon of that confummate wifaom, and fo highly favoured 
by God with extraordinary monitions upon all rem;-:rk· 
able emergencies, as Abraham was, might not, by God's 
advice, make ufe of fome (uch fil'atagem as Gillean diJ, 
though the Scripture is herein filent, that the fuccds 
might be imputed to the operation of faith in him, and. 
not to the agency of fe<:ond cauies, or, what fome call thq 
chance of war. 

Of what age Haac was, when Abraham was Ol'd~red Wh;! Ifn·: 

to offer him up, is no where declared in Scripture. The fuLmi~:cd 
" - r I .1 J h 1 b 1 to he l.\cll~ OpmlOn ot lOme earneu ews, t at lle was ut twe ve need. 

years old, is ridiculous; fince, at that age, it '\\'ou1d have 

(y) Judges, at the 7th and 8th chap'tel's. 
checa BibI. vol. I occaf. annot. J9. 
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A. M. been impoffible for him to have carried {uch a Idad of 

zlo8, &c. d 'fi h "'" A d' 1 Ant. Chrif. woo .' as was reqUl Ite upon t at occanon : n at lers 
1896, &c. run Into a contrary extreme, by fuppofing that he was 
from Gen. then [even and thirty years of age, which mull: have 
~x.-xxv. been the year wherein his mother died; and yet fhe is 
,~faid to have been alive when this tranfacrion happened. 

Jofephus indeed makes him five and twenty, and fome 
Chriftian (both ancient and modern) commentators fup
pofe, that he was paft thirty; but whatever his age might 
be, it is acknowledged, that he was capable of making re
fifi:ance, and would certainly have done it, had he not 
been very well fatisfied that the command came from 
God. To this purpofe the'" Jewifh hiftorian' introduces 
Abraham, as making a very tender and pathetic fpeech to 
his fon; infpiring him with a juft contempt of life; and' 
exhorting him to a due fubmiffion to the divine order and 

.. The words wherein Jofephus makes Abraham addrefs his 
{on upon this occallon, are thefe :--" My dear fon, thon 
" haft been the Ghild of many prayers to me, and £Ince thy 
" coming iIilto the world, I have fpared for nothing in thy 
" nurture and education. There is not any happinefs I have 
" more wifhed for, than to fee thee fettled in a confummated 
" fiate of age and reafon, and "henever God'fhall take me 
" to himfelf, to leave thee in poffeffion of my authority and 
.. dominions. But £Ince it has been the will of God, £ira. to 
" befl:ow thee upon me, and now to call thee back again, my 
" dear fon, acquit thyfelf generouflyunder fo pious a neceffity . 
.. It is to God that than art dedicated and delivered up on this 
" occallon, and it is the fame God that now requires thee of 
" me, in return for all the blefIings and favours he hath 
.. fhowered down upon us, both in \'\-ar and peace. ,It is 
" agreeable to the law of nature, for everyone that is bbr'n, 
c< to die; and a more ;,:!orious <::nd thou canlt never have, than 
c' to fall by the hand of thy own father, a facrifice to the God 
" and father of the nniverfe, who hath rather chafen to re
" ceive thy foul into a bleffed eteruity, upon the wings of 
" prayer, and ardent ejacldations, than to fnfLl' thee to be 
" taken away in llcknefs. war, pafIion, or auy other of the 
" common chances of mankind. Confider it well, and thou 
" wilt find, that in that heavenly fl:ation, to which thou art 
" now called, thou mayefl: make thyfelf the true iupport of 
« thy aged father, and that illlh:ad of my [on H:tac, I fhall 
" have God himfelf for my guardian;" Antiq. 1. 1. C. 14' 

decree; 
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decree; to all which Ifaac attended (fays onr author) with A. M. 
a confrancy and reiignation becoming the fon of fuch a ~I~8,c~~'( 
father: And upon this their mutual behaviour, (a) a ve- 1~6, &;~ . 
ry eloquent fathe. of the G.eek church has made this from Gen 
beautiful reflection: " All the frrength of reluctant love XX.-xxv. 

" could not with·hold the father's hands; and all th~ ~ 
" .horror of a·diuolution could not tempt tne fon to move 
" for. hi3 own prefervation. Which of the two, fhallwe 
" fay, deferves the precedence in our wonder and venera-
" tjon ? . Fo. thc;re feems to be a .eligious emulation or 
<c conteft between them, which fhould moil: remarkably 
" fig~ali.,e himfelf; the father, in loving God more than 
~, hi~ ~wn child, and the fan, in the love of duty above 
" his own life." . 

'l~his is a gallant infra nee of a pfCi)found fubmiffion to 
the divine will; and yet (not to detraCt from the merit of 
it) if we confider the matter coolly, it was no more than 
what many martyrs, even under the Jewifh oeconomy, 
equally have performed. They Eave given themfelves 
up, in teil:imony of .thei. love to God, to deaths as cruel, 
as t(:rrible, as this which Ifaac was to fuffer I (b) rhey 
were .jloned, were jawed ajunder, were tortured; and yet 
they accepted not deliverance, that they might inherit ajoyful 
reJurrection. . 

The metamorphofis of Lot's wife is one 'of the moft V~t:l?US 
d 1:. • S" . d h c OpInIOnS 

\Von en~l. events 10 CrIptUl'e; a~ tel:erore t~ofe who cOdeerning 
are unwillIng, as they fay, to multiply miracles wlthout a the pillar 

caufe, from the d:fferent fenfes which the words in the text of {",It. 

are capable of, have endeavoured to affix another inter
pretation to them. Thus the wcrd, which we render 
pillar, orfiatue, befides its obvious fignification, may, in a 
metaphorical fenfe, be applied to denote any thing, that 
like a pillar Dr done is immoveable and hard; and accord-
ing to this acceptation, thefe interpreters fuppofe, that 
Mofes might intend no more, than that Lot's wife was 
firuck.dead with fear, or furpri1e, or any other (aufe, and 
fo remained motionlefs like a frone. 

In likemanJ;lcr, (c) the word, which we render fait, 
befides its common ii.gnification, does fometimes denote a 
dry and -barren foil, fucn as is. found about the Afphaltic 
Lake: And thus the fenfe of the words, applied to Lot's 
wife, ~!l~i':lates, that the place (i)f her death was in a 

(a) Gregor. Nyff. de Deitate Fi!. et Spirit. Santt. p. 908. 
:b.) I::Ieb. xi. 35, 37. (c) Vid.Le Clerc's Differt. in locum. 

M 2 barren 

, 
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Ao Ti~; b~lrren country, or in the land of falt. At other times it 

2-]03 G c. fi °fi ,{", 0 0+' b r (d) Ant.' CC1Tif. 19n!]. S a long Jpace, or contmuance 0 tzme, tCaUle we 
1896, &f,. finu an everlafling covenant called a covenant if faIt, (faIt 
from _ Ge~o being therefore an emblem of eternity, becaule the things 
~~:-xxv. that are fearoned therewith continue incorrupt for many 
~years), and in,rhis fenfe Lot's wire may be- faid to become 

an. (ej .everlaflil7g mon71merrt of the divine difpleafure. 
-without any confideration either of the form or matter, 
whereinto ±he wa5 changed: And from thefe fign'ifications 
of the worrls, they drrw thi's explication of the paffage.-
, ... That Lot's wife, either looking back upon the city, 
" when lhe faw it aU in a fmoak, and fire from heaven 
" pomi-ng down upon it, was frruck dead ;'vith the fright~ 
" ftil fight, in a country that was afterwards barren and 
" unfruitful: Or that, not only fropping. but returning 
cc towards tbe city, (When the angel waS' gone), 1he was 
,c fuffocated by fome poifoITOUS vapour, and perifhed in 
" the common conflagration." And thi:g, as they far, 
faves a miracle, and anfwers the end of Provic;lence full as 
well, as if the woman had acruallybeen turned into a pi1~ 
hr of falt, which never was, and never wfU be proved by 
any authentic tefrimony. 

All this is plaufihle enough; and yet thofe who adhere 
to the literal fcnfe of the words, have this to fay in theiL' 
vindication,--That the vale of Siddim, where Sodom~ 
~lnd the other cities' frood, was originally a very frUItful 
fon, (as mofr bituminous countries are), which induced 
I.ot to make choice of it for the pafrurage of his cattle; 
but is at pre{(~nt the very reverfe, a poor barren land, fuji 
of fuIphm and faIt-pits: And hence they infer, that all 

. ttle fulphureous and {aline matter which is found in this 
traCt of ground now, was the efFect of divine vengeance, 
and ihowered down upon it, when God defrroyed Sodom, 
and its neighbouring cities. They therefore fuppofe, that 
the woman, fran ding frill too long to behold the deftruc· 
tion of her country, fame of £lut dreadful fhower, in the 
manner of great Beaks of fnow, feU upon her, and 
clinging to her body, \VlOapped it all over as it were in a 
fheet of nitrofulphureous matter, which congealed into a 
uult as hard as a franc, and made her appear like a 

(d) Numb. xviii. 19. (e) Dent. xxix. 23. 

ftatue, 
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fhltue, or pillar, of t metallic falt, having her body en- A. M, 
1 {' d d' d' d 11 . h . A·1 :Hug &c. co e , an , as It were can Ie a over wIt It. nu, to Ant.'Chrif. 

maintain this their hypothefis, they aifert, that all inJu- ]896, &c. 

rated bodies (as chymifl:s well know) are (as they fpeak) train Gen. 

highly faturated with a faline principle, and that all coa- ~~',-xxv. 
·gulations and concretions, in the mixture of bodies, are ef-~ 
feCted by this means: So that it was not pamble to ex-
prefs fuch a tranfmutatian as Lot's wife underwent, 
whether it was fimply by incrufl:ation, or by a total pene-
tration, more properly than Mores has done. They produce 
infl:ances from the befl: hifiorians of feveral petrefaCtions, 
both of men and cattle, (almofi as wonderful as' this of 
Lot's wife), ftanding in the very fame pofiure' wherein 
they were found at the inftant of their tran.fmutation. 
for feveral generations afterwards; and, for the confirma-
tion of this in particular, they vouch the tefiimony of the 
author of the book of wifdom, who makes mention of a 
ftanding pillar 'Of faIt, as a monument of an unbelieving 
foul, and the authority of the LXX interpreters, who ex-
prefsly render it fo. Among Jewifh writers, they cite the 
words· (f) of Jafephus, who tells us, that Lot's wife, 
catting her eye perpetually back upOn the city, and being 
too much concerned about it, contrary to what God had 
forbiu her, was turned into a pillar of faIt, which I myfe1f 
(as he tells us) have feen. They cite the worus of Philo, 
who frequently takes notice of this metamorphofis, and, ia 
his allegories of the law more particularly, declares, that 
for the love of Sodom, Lot's wife was turned into a fione. 
And among Chriftian writers, they produce that paf-
fage of Clemens, in his epime to the Corinthians; Lot's 
wife went a/ont ~oL'ith him, blut being of a different fpitit, 

'tMofr of'the interpreters have obferved to us, that we mufr 
1l0t take the faIt here mentioned for common falt, which water 
foon dilfolves, and could not poffibly continu~ long, being expo
fed to the vlind and rain; butfor metallic fait, which was hewn 
Itut of the rock like marble; and made 'ufe of in building houfes, 
according to the tefrimonyof feveral authcrs. "\Vatfius, Mifcell. 
tom, 1. and Pliny (1. 31. c. 7.): tells us, that in Africa, not far 
from Utica,. there are va£\: heap$ of faIt, like mountains, which, 
when once hardened by.the {un and moon, cannot be diffo!vo:d 
with rain, or any other liquor, nor penetrated with any kind of 
infirument made with ir.on; J!eidcgger'J'lfifl. /atriC/r. 'C·ol. ~. 
t!~·ercit. 8. 

(f) A¥ltiq. 1. 1;. c.l_2. 

and 
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A. M. afld not perfiftillg in concord with him, foe 'was therifore 

~~t~C~~it placed for a fign, and continues a flatlle oj faIt to this very 
1896• &c •. day; together with the teitimony of Irena!'lls, and feveral 
from Gen. other fathers of the church. 
xx.-xxv. The accounts which modern hiftorians and travellers 
,~ give us of this matter are fo v~ry different and uncertain~ 

that we cannot fo well tell where to fix our belief. Bo
chart, in his defcription of the Holy Land, tells us, that 
he gave himfi::lf the fatigue of a very troublefome journey 
to behold this itattle, but was not fa happy as to fatisfy his 
curioiity ; for tbe inhabitants aifured him the place was in
acceffible, and could not be vifited without apparent dan
ger of death, becal.lfe of thepx:odigious b~ail:s and ferpents 
~hat abounded there, but more efp€ci~!lybecaufe of the 
Biduini, a very fa,yage a.nd inhuman fort of people, that 
dwelt near it: And yet, if we 'will believe other writers of 
this kind, they will tell us exprefsly, that there is frill fome 
part of it remaining, and to be feen, between Engaddi and 
the Dead·fea. 

We will fu ppofe however for once, t1;Iat the long dllra~ion 
of this monument is an impofitioll of the inhabitants up" 
on the credulity of {hangers; yet it will not therefore fol
low.that there never ,was apy fuch thing in being, unlefs 
we can think it inconfiil:ent with the nature of God to work 
a miracle for the punifhment of a wicked woman. Miracles 
indeed are not to ,be multiplied, unkfs there be occaflon 
for them: but when the plain fenfe of the words lead us to 

fuch a conftruCl:ion, it is a nicenefs. I Jhink, no way com
mendable, to endeavo,ur to find out aI),other, merely for 
the fake of avoiding the miraculoufnefs, of the fact; as if 
the Scriptures, were more vaJuable for contaiI;ling nothing 

, but obvious matters, and the majeil:y of God any way mag
nified -by feeming to -exert as little of its omnipotent power 
as poffible. 

The {hort of the matter is tl1is,--We have a clear 
account in a book full of woncle,rs, of a woman, confei'· 
fedly guilty of difobedience and ingratitude, ihuck dead by 
the hand of God, and turned into a. ltaw;:: of faIt for a mo
riument of terror to future genc:ra.tions. And is there any 
thing in this fo l'epugnant tG reaJoll{ o~' fo incongruous for 
God to do, that we muil: immediately fly to another inter
pretation, and to make the matter eaIr, re[olutely maintain 
that the whole purport of the thing is only this,--That 
the poor woman eithet· fuddenly died of a fright, or indif
c'J/eetly fell into the fire? God certainly m~y work a miracle 
when he pleafcs, and punifh any wicked perrOD in what 

manner 
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manner he thinks fit ; nor is there any more wonder in'the A. M. 
h ~ f L' -L 1 1 . h . 1-IO:!! {stc. metamorp ons 0 ot S Wife, t lan t lere was 111 c angmg Ant.'Chrilt. 

the rod of Mofes into a ferpent. The fame power might I8g6, {ste. 

do both; and fince the fame hiftory has recorded both, from Gen. 

there is -the fame reafon for the credibility of both. Nay, xx-xxv. 

of the two, the transformation of Lot's wife feems more ~ 
familiar to our conceptions, '1(; fince we want not inftances. 
as I faid before, of per'ions ftruck with lightning, and kill-
eel with cold vapbuts,. that have immediately petrified in' 
the fame manner. 

Why ihe was turned into a body of fctlt, rather than any Why God 

other f~bi1:ance,. is only refolvea.ble int? the good ple~fure oft~~~~~ife 
9od. fhe conJeCl:ure~ ~f Jewlfh writers upon thIS head, fo feverely. 
we acknowledge, are triflIng; nor are we refponfible for the 
reveries of fuch Chrii1:ian commentatol's a's would crowd 
in a multitude of palpable abfurdities. merely to rr:ake the 
miracle more porteritous: But why God exaCted fo revere 
a penalty for an offence fa feemingly fmall, is not fo hard 
to: be refolved ; 'becaule, according to the light whercir~ 
we are to confider this woman, her difobedince to the di-
vine command had in it all the malignity of an obfl:inate 
imd perverfe mind, unthankful to God for his prefel'vation 

'* Beffelius (in his Argon. Americ. 1. 14. c. 2.) has a very 
'remarkable fiory to this purpofe. He tells us" that Badicus 
Amalgrus, who was the ~dl: man that ever marched an army 
over the mountains between Peru and Chili, by the extremity 
of the col::!, andunwholefou"ie'nefs of the air. loft in thatexpedi
tion'a great many men. Being obliged, however, fome few 
months aher to return the fame way, what the hiftorian tells 
us upon this occafion is verywonderful--Stabant adhuc equites 
peditefque, qui, quinto ante menfe, obriguerunt, immoti, in
confumj>-ti, fitu, forma, habitu, quo repentina pellis quemque 
alligaverat, A\ius pronus, humi firatus, alius rectis, non nemo 
,videbaturinferta manibus frrena qua{[are. Ad fummam, invenit 
eos tales, quales relique rat ; odore nullo tetro, colore non folito 
funeribus, ac, riifiquod anima duqum intercidiilet, cretera fpi
iantibus, quarriextinctis, fimiliores. To the like purpofe it is 
related by Aventinus, (Annot:_ Bavar. L 7.) a credible hifiorian, 
that in his time above fifty country people, with their cows and 
calves, in Corinthia, were all de£l:royed at once by a firong fuf
focating exhalation, which immediately after an earthquake (in 
the year 1348) afcended out of the earth, and reduced them to 
faline fiatues, fuch as that of Lot's wife, which he tells us were 
feen both by himfelf, and by the Chancellor of Aufiria; Biblio-
theca Bibl. vol. 1. occaf annat. :2:2. . 
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A.1I: of her, and too clofdy attached, if not to the wicked cu

~:t~ch~fa. ftoms, at leaft to the perfons and things which the had left 
1896, &c. behind her in that fink of fin and fenfuality. 
fram Gen. But there is another obfervation which we may draw (g) 
::: .... xxv. from our Saviour's application of this ftory, as well as (h) 
'--v---J the angel's expreffions to Lot, viz. that the loitered by the 

way, if not returned to the city; and if fo, it is no wonder 
that {he fufr"cred when the was found within the compafs of 
the fulphureous ftreams from heaven; nor can God be 
blamed for his exemplary punilhment of her, unlefs we 
think it reafonable for his providence, in this cafe, to hay!! 
interpofed, and wrought a miracle for her prefervation, 
who had fo little deferved it. and had run herfelf volunta
rily into the jaws of deftruCHon. 

Heathen Thus we have endeavoured to vindicate the character of 
teflimitnies the Patriarch Abraham, and to account for feveral tranfac
to the fame tions and pafl'dges in Scripture which feem to give umbrage 
purpo(e. to infidelity during the compafs of his life. And for the 

confirmation of all this, we might now produce the tefti· 
mony of profane authors, and make it appear, that Abra
ham's fame for a jutt, virtuous, and religious man, is fpo
ken of by Berofus in a fragment preferved (i) by Jofephus : 
That his being born in Ur of the Chaldees, his removal in
to Canaan, and aftei'wards fojourning in Egypt, is related 
by Enpolemus, as he is quoted (k) by Eufebius: That the 
captivity of his nephew Lot, his victory over the four 
king3, and honourable reeeption by Melchifedeck king of 
the facred city of Argarize, and prieft of God, are record
ed by the C'tme author: That his marrying two wives, one 
an Egyp,i:m, by whom he had a fan, who was the father 
of twelve kings in Arabia, and the other a woman of his 
own kindnxl,~by whom he had likewife one fan, whofe 
IHrne in Greek was rsil6" which anhvers exaCl::ly to the He
brew word 1/1<c; and that this lfaac he was commanded 
to [tcrifice, but when he was going to kill him, was [topped 
by an angel. and offered a ram in his ftead; all this is re
lateu by Antipanus, as he is quoted (I) by the f.'lIne Eufebius: 
That the ancient cuftom of circumciiion is taken notice at 
(m) by Herodotus, Diodorus, Sa'abo, and others: That the 
burning of Sodom and Gomorrah, and the l1range waile it 

(g~ Luke xvii, 3t, 32. (h) Gen. xix. ::-. 0) Antiq. 
l. L'C. 8. (k) Pnepar, Evan. I. 9. c. 17. (I) Ibid. c. 18. 
(171) Hug. Grot, De veri~ate. 

has 
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has made in a once mofl: beautiful country, is defcribed (n) A. M. 

by Strabo, Tacitus, arid Sollntis: That (0) Ifaac's being ~:t\~~it. 
born to a father when old, and tb a mother incapabk of j896, &c. 

conception, gave occafion of the ftory of the mitacillous from Gen. 
birth of Orion, by the help of the gods, even When his fa- ~~:-~v. 
th'er Hyl'eus had no wife at all: That Lot's kiod reception ~ 
of the two angels in Sodom, his proteCting them from the 
infults of the people, and efcaping thereupon the' defrruc-
tion that befd them, are all well delineated in the common 
fable of Baucis and Philemon: And (to mention rio more) 
that the fate of his wiFe, for her looking back upon Sodom. 
and her being tblereupon changed into a ftatue of metalliC 
faIt, gave rife to the poet's fiaion of the lofs of Eurydice, 
and her remiffion into hell, for hel~ hufuand's turning to 
look upon her, and of Niobe's being chang~d into a ftone 
for refenting the death of her children. So well has infi-
nite wifdom provided, that the facred truths of divine re-
velation HlOUld ndt only be fuppcmed by the atteftation of 
all ancient hillory, but prefcl:ved likewlfe even in the vanit1 
and extravagance of fables; for even they, 0 Lord, flew 
the glory of tliy kingdom, and talk Of thy power,. that thy 
power, thy glory, afid the mightinefs if thy kingdom, might 
be known unto meix. . 

DiSSERTATtON 1. 

OJ the de.firitaion of Sbdom and Gomorrah. 

OF all Ood's judgments upon the wicked, next to that T,he re11!~1 
of the uniVtrl~l: deluge-, the deihuCl:ion of Sodom,ol 1t. 

and the neighbouring cities in the plain of Jordan, feell1s 
to be one of the moli: remarkable, and the moft dteadful 
interpofitions of prO\idence; and may thcrefore in this 
place defcrve a particular confideration. 

TiLH this cataftrdphe (as (p) the Apofile calls it) .did 
really happen, according to the account which Mores give,,; 
iJ!l of it, we have the concurring teitimony of all hifto
dans, bOlh ancient and modern, to convince us. (q) Did
dorus Sicnlus, aftet" having givcn us a defcription of the lake 
Afphaltitcs, (which now fills the place ,,,here thefe cities 
once ftood), acquaints us, that the adjacerit country W;l3 

then on. :~re, and fc-!;~ forth a grin'ous fmeH, to which he 

Ui) Hug. Crot. n~ Yn :LLC. (Q) Hllet. ~~!1. A;ne~;lr:. 
! 'C.. (Pi :: p.:;. Ii. 6. (q) Lib. Uj. 

";'.;1 H. N (rnpl'de:; 
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A. M. imputes the fi~kJy and {hort lil'es of ~he neighbouring in-

2103, &c h b' '( ) S' b h' d . f 1 f: AIlt.Chr,n. a ltants. r. tra 0" aVlQg ma e mentiOn 0 tIe ame 
1896" &c. Llke, pUl{ues his account, and tells us, that the craggy anG 
Ir'f.l Gen. bU1:nt rocks, the' caverns broken in, and the foil all about 
;;.-xxv, it aduft, and turned to ailles, give credit to a report among 
,-,~--"" the people, that formerly feveral cities flood there, (where-

of Sodom was the chitE), but that by earthquakes, and 
fln: bi-eakillg',6ut, tllere were fome of dIem enti~ely ['wal
lowed up. antI others forfaken by the inhabitants that could 
make their efcape. (s) Tacitus deic.ribes the lake much ir: 
the fame mapnel' with thefe other hiftorians; and then 
adds, that not far from it are' fields, now barren, which 
were reponed formerly to have been vel y fruitfnl, and a 
dO,rned, with large cities which were burnt by lightning, 
and J'o flill i-etain the traceS of their deftrucrion. (t) So
Jin us is clearly of opinion, that the blacknefs of the foil, 
;\llU its being turned into duft and a{hes, is a fure token of 

, its. having fuffered by fire from heaven; and if we may be
lie~e' the r¢port of (u) a late travell'!r, according to the ae
co'unt '\V hich he had from the inhabitants them~eIves, fame 
of the rains of (hefe ancient cities do frill appear whenever 
the water is low and {hallow. 

The num- \Vhat the number ()f thefe cities were, is a m~tter 
I',~rof titles wherein we can have no abfolute certainty. Mofes, in the 
hLH ~v,re .' 
,jellr~.:ed, tc-xt, makes mentIOn but of two, Sodom and Comon-all ; 

. bur in another place he enumerates foul', and gives this 
defcriptronof their'dreatlfol puniihment. (x) When the 
!}IlIerations to come foal! lee the plague of that land, and 
the. jickneJ1es which the Lord hath laid upon if', am! that 
the whole land thererf' is brimflollc, and fait, and burning 
like the overthrow if Sodom, alld Gomorra'h, fibnoth 
and Zeboim,( which the Lord cverthrew in his anger, and 
in his wrath), evC/Z all the nations jbal! Ay, Wherefore 
hath the Lord dono this IIl1tO the land? N:ty, if we will 
believe (y) the hifi:Ol,ian above cited, and who l)erhaps might 
h:we an account of the thing from j()me Phoenician wri
rcr, the number of the cities which at this time were 
deftroyed were thil;[een; and to this there is a paifage in 
the Prophet, which [eerns to give fome countenance, tho' 
not as to the precife number of them: (z) As I live, 
faith the Lord God to ].:ru{il'lem, Sodo1Jl, thy fiflcr, has 

(r) Lib. roo (1) Lih. s. (t) Chap. ~5. (It) Maun-
drell'sJoutncyfromAleppo to Jerufalem. (x) Vent. xxix. 22, 

~'~, "4, ()') $tralw, L 16. Cz) Ezek. xvi. 48. 

llot 
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not done, }be nor her daughters (i. c. the dties which W(';I e A: f,.i. 
\.. '1 d' d 'b . ) h J' 21eS. &'. l!IUI t roun J(, alj. were tn mary to It ave not (lOilC, as Ant, i.'h, in. 
thOll al1d thy dtmghters have done. But whatever the' nl)m- ISSIi, &'. 

ber of the cities might be, it will be proper for us, before !rOlf) Gell, 

we come to inquire in what manner they were ddhoytrl, :~,,-y'x,:. 
to give fame account of their fituation. '----V--'" 

( T I ,' . J d . I d h fi . 1 Th-lr Ii, Ud-a) he p am at or an \nc u es t e greate part p r l lC ti,.Il. ' 

tLlt country, through which the river Jordan runs, frOl1l . 

its coming out of,the fea of Galilee, to its falling intO lhe 
Alphaltite lak:e, or Salt.fea. But we are not to imagine, 
that this pi ~in was on~e a continued level, without any ri-
fings or defceJ;J.ts. The great eft part of it indeed was;cham,. 
pain. counu'Y, (and for ~his ,reafon was commonly called 
.M''l'a~i~j~v; or the great field), but therein we read (b) of the 
valley of Jericho, and.' (c) . .of, the vale of Siddim; in the la~-
~er of which the~e cities iJ:oq,d, in ~ fituatlon.f~ very advan
tageous, that wo.: find it compared (d) to the fand of E-
gypt, nay t;vt;n to th~ gar~~n of ]?araJife, upon account of 
ir.s being fo. well ,~atered.,- 4nd well.i~ ~ight, feein,g it had 

,(a5 the Lacus AIl)/;altltes has to thiS day) not ooly the 
ftrea~s of. the r~ver Jordan running quite through it, but 

,'(e) the river Arnon from the eaft, (f) the brook Zer~d) 
~aml the (gl fam9.us fountain Cr:-l!i~/;oe from the fouth, fal
ling imo it. Now, once ,!ll this water had n~ direa' pat
f;'ge into the ka, it mufl: uecefi:U'ily roltQ\~, either that it 

\v"c: conveyed 3\yay by fame fllbterraneous paifage, or wa~ 
'[wallowed up in, th~ f.ands" that every where encompaifcd 
it; ,which might the more ,eafily be, done, becaufe the in
habi~aQts of thole hot coun.tries l,lfed to divide thdr rivers 
'int9fev,el~1 [mall branch,es,ior the ben~fit of watering their 
fickk, )'",. 

And .as. this', plenty 0,£ water gave great riches to the The wic~ 
{oil"and fertility to the country, fo w'eaith and alH!n- ked.ne[s of 

d f -'1 l' ( , k' d ' " b 'r' G "d theIr lilha'. ~ence 0 fl.l, t :lllgS a~ ma~ 10 • are toQ. apt ~o. a ~Ie. 0 . 's bitants. 
gIrts) made Sodom and the nelghboarmg CIties very IOfa-
mous fol' their wickednefs and impiety. The Prophet E-
zGkiel gives us a de!cription of them: (h). B.ehold ~his was 
Ii" iiliquirf' f thy ji/1fr S?c/)m; pride, fullnefs of bree<d, 
'7id 1/!l!l!lci;Il::-{! of id!f'I~tfs, was, in ber, and, in h~r daugh-

(n) ,'.V ell'" c; cngr:lph y '~ftiH: O\,j Teltarrl;ent, vol. I., (b) Dent. 
"nil', ~." Ic.I ,Cen, xiv,~. Cd) Chap. xiii. 10. Vide page 7. 
Yol!.2, In d\(: notes. (e) Jofeph.i\ntiq. 1. 4- c. 4. (/) Numb. 
,Hi: \ c. (g) :i>iiny, 1. 5 i c. 16. (h) Cha.p. xvi. 49, So. 

ters, 
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A. M. ters, neither didfheflrengthen the hand if the poorand needy, 

'1~;" c~~if. but. was. haughty, an~' commiit.ed ~bominatioll bepr~ me: 
J896, &c. whIch (z) Jofephus mlght have m hls eye when he gave U!? 
from Gen. thi3 account of them. "The Sqqomi'ies (fays he) waxed 
xx.-xxv. " proud, and, by rea(on of their riches and ,'{ealth, grew 
~,,, contumelious towards men, amt' impious towards God; 

" fo that they were wholly unmindful of the favours they 
" received frorn him. They ",lere inhofpitable to firangers, 
" and (0.0 proud al~d arrogant to be rebuked. They bur~t 
i, in unnatu~·allufis tOwards one another, and took pIeil
" fure in'none but fuch asra'n' to the fame exccfs of riot 
" with the-mfelves.""" ' 

The rnan- thefe, cand other abqminable enormities, prm'oked the 
nerwhereindivine Ruler of ~he world to defiroy their cities, whore 
~~{fro;c~.e cry was n~w. grmvn great for vengeanc~; and tl;e man-

, ner wherem It' was 'effected, Mores' has recorded m thefe 
words; (k)' The'n _ the Lord rained Zlp~n SC'J~m and uP01~ 
Gomorrah brzntJlone an~ fire from, the Lord' out of hed
Vfll, and he overthrew' the cities, and dll the plain, and 
all the inhabitants of the cities, a.hd that 'which gre"tlJ upon 
the ground; and, for the bettei-'u'ndel'fiariding of this, w~ 
muft ob[erve; '1ft, (1-) 'Tha.t in -the vale of Siddim (the 
tnlCl:: of ground which was now- deftroyed) there were a 
great many pit~ of bit~mel1, which being a very combufii
ole matter. (m) is in fame p1aces liqujel, in 'others folid; 
and not only found near the furface of the earth, -but lies 
fometime~ very deep, an~ is dug from the very bowels ci,f 
it'. 2dly, We mufi obferve, that the brimfione and fire 
whi(;h the Lord is faid to rain upon Sodom and Gomorrah, 
means brimflone i'njlamed; that in the Hebrew ftyle brim
:(tone inflamed figni~es li,ghtning; and that the reafon 
why ligh'tningis thus defcribed, no one cat:l b'e ignorant of; 
that has _either fmelt the' plates which have been fu·uck 
~ith tl1\~n?e~, ~r'" rea~ what lea~ne~ men ~ave wro~e up-

on 

(i) Antiq. 1. ~. c. q. (k) G~n. xix. 24. 25. U) ~e Cler(;'s 
Commentarr. (17~) Pliny's Natural hiftbry, 1. :i 5: c. J 5. ' 

.. Thus thunder ind lightning, fays Pliny, (lib. 35. c. 15.) 
IJave the fmell of brimfl:o~e. and the very light and flame of 
them is fulphureous'. And Seneca (~dl. naL l. 2. c. 2'1.) 'tells 
us, that all th'ings which are ftruck 9Y light'ning have a flil
phnreous fmel! ; as indeed our natural philofophers have plainly 
demonftrated, that what \ve t:all t:h~ thunderbolt, is nothi-nc; 

elj~ 
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on the fubjdt: 301y, \Ve muft ob[et·\,c .further, that God As ~':. 
is not ol)ly faid to have rained dowll hr'imjlollc alld fire, ~11~.C~r~it. 
but brim1tone and fin:: jiun t/'e Lo,;d; where the addition ~896, &c. 
pf frqm the LDrd, which at fir'il: fight may appear to be ru· trom Gen. 

fl :1 I I, f f' . 1 d' XX,-xxv. per uous, or to (enote a p ura Ity 0 per ons In t le eltY'II. 
(as moil Chriilian interpreters would have it), does more: '---..r--" 
particularly clefcribe the thunderbolt, '/:< which, by the He-
brews, as well as other nations,is fretlucntly called -thefire 
of G"xj, tl'e fire from God, &c.; and the reafon is, --Be-
(~au[e men havillg no power o\'crthis kind of mtteor, and 
it being impoflibJe for them, by any kind of contrivance, to 
afcend up to the clouds, God is therefore fuppofed;to dwell 
there, and to caO: down bis bolts from thence. . 

Now, from thefe obfervati~ns put together, we may, in 
fome meafure, form a nOtion to ourfelves~ how this de
firuwon dame to be 'effected, For tho' Mofes does not in
form us, :-ther what manner the lightning and thunder
bolts from:'above fubverted thefe cities, and their adjacent 
territories; yet, fince he 'plainly makes mention of them, 
we cannot comprehend hO\",. it could happen any otherwife. 
thap that the lightning and thunderbolts falling in great 
abundan5:e, '!lpon fOl;I1e pits of Eitumen, ""~ the veins of 

- thae 

clfe but a fulphureous exhalation. ' Peruus, in his fecond f:J.
tire, calls i t fulph1tr/,lcr~771 . 

.Ignovifie putas, quia cum tonat, ocyus ilex 
Sulphure di{cutitur (acro, quam tuque, domufque, 

And for this reafon the Greeks, in their language, call brim
flone Oil. V, i. e. divine, bee<lufe the thunderbolt, which it affi
mihtes:,: i~ fuppofed to come from God; Le Clerc's Differtation. 

* Thus, in-the fecond book of Kings, the fire of God came 
~O'1JJJ2 from ha'i-'e71, and devoured them, eh. i. 12. And Ifaiah 
ofes the fame exprefIion, eh. lxvi, 16. H" ./0all be punifoed rtvith 
the fire of th Lrd; to which the pal1age in the Latin poet ex· 
adlyagrees: 

Illicit igne Jovis, laplifque citatiol" a{tris, 
Tri{tibus eAiluit ripis.------Stat. Theb. 1. T. 

Some hO',vcver have remarked it, ;:s a peculiar elegancy in the 
debrew tongue, that it very often l:ukcs ufe of the antecedent 
ini1:~ad of the relative, or the noun initead of the pronoun, d
,',:~i:1; I y w hen it means to exprefs a t'1i n ~~ with great vehemence, 
,li" to ckr;ute any acllon to be fupernatur,11 or miraculous ; Hci
,J,g£lcr'.r HUI. INri,,'r ...... oJ. 2. exerei!. 8. 
, .. lr) Lycia, the I-Tcpl:cliian mountains" fays Pliny, (1. :. c. 
,:)1) ;, if TT: do but v)Dell tLm \\ ill! -). 1;ghted torch, immedi~ 

ately 
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A. M. that combufrible matter took fire immedidteh'. and as the 

2108 &c. fi d . hill. b I t-', be , .'\nt. Chrill. re penetrate in to t e owermOll owe SOt 1e Itummous' 
1396, &0. foil. thefe wicked cities were fubverted by a dreadful eartj1-
from, Gell. quake, which was followed with a fubliding of the ground; 
.~~~-.uv, and th at, *. as fQon as the earth was funk, it would una-
'---v--' voidably fall out, that the waters, nmning to this place in 

1'0 gr~at an abundance, and mixing with the bitumen, which, 
they fQund in great plenty, would make a lake of ... .' hat w<\s 
a valley before, and a lake of the fame quality wilh what t 
the Suipture calls the Salt-jca. 

,,,- defcrip- ',rhis lake, according to the account we; have of it, is 
tl"') of tne· I (' d h il d i1. . h d' h' I L."'t1S Af- mc o.e 'to.t e! ea an we l WIt excee JOg Igl moun-
l'JultitcS. tains; on the north it is boundeq by the plain of Jericho, 

on whicq. fide, i[ receives the waters of Jordan; on ~he 
{outh it is,~peI1' and extends byyond the rcachof the. ey~, 
bein~ twenty-four leagues long, and fiX; or fe,ven broad. 

,ltdy take fire; na,y the very i1:ones in the rivers, and fands in 
the. waters, bur,n. If you take a flick out of thl;:fe wate,rs, and 
dni.~v furrows UpOl! the ground with it (according to the common 
report) a tract of fire follows it; Le Clerc',{ DiJJertation. 
- .. Strabo in hjs firft, and Pliny in his fecond book, will furniih 
ps with feveral examples of this kind Str~bo out ofPoudonius, 
tells us, (p. 40') That in Phrenicia, a certain city f1tuate aboye 
Sidon, Was abforbed by an earthquake; and ont of Demetri,n~ 
~ccpfi\1s, that feveral earthquakes l~ave happened in A11a Minor, 
by which whole to\\"l1S have heen devoured, the mountain Sirhyh 
overtnrown, and the m;lrJh::s turned into £landing lakes: and 
Pliny ({ 2. c. 88.) te!l.ifies, that by a fire which fuddenly broke 
~JUt of it, the m9untain Epopos was levelled tothe ground, and ;;, 
:{)'C'!l bnried inthe Jeep: for the arch that fupported the ground, 
breaking in, the mitte:- nndcrneath being whoHy confumeCl, the 
[oil ah'lye mdt of neceffity fink and be fwal10wed up in theie (,-
yems. if 'hq- ;\"ere of any large extent; Le Clerc',{ Diji:rtation. 
, t it is (,db:! the Salt-feu, not only be::aufe its waters are faIt 

to a great degree, hut todillingulth it likewife from two other 
hkes, the lake of Samachon, a:1d the l<dre of Gennafareth, 
::11roughwhich the rivet' Jordan t'llIlS), which ~re frefh w~ter. 
}t obtained in time the name of the Dwd-fta, not only be
c:rufe its waters a;'e in~mon:able, and more like a rea of liquid 
?:tch than of water; but b:cau[c no living creature can a,bide 
:;-1 It, nue- ail', p141lt, or ~r':c gl'O',- near it, bv r .: a ron of thofe 
},:cuminous cfth;":iu"1'-. 'i,,'hid, Lit fends t~xth ;' ;'lncl from the a
;':und,1U(:c ()~' this !:llrcP l', it molt L'quently OCCIl,S in Heathen 
writers u~:'li'~r '.l1e ~:;.;2 of L,,'hJ' AI;;,":;'-'::::"·; HeyEn'S Co{mo-
;>:-aphy. -

Its 
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Its water is extremely deep and heavy; fo heavv, that a A. M . 
• ]' ,l'ffi I fi k' . b 'f" " 2108 (;Ie nnn cannot, wH lout ul cu ty, 10 10 It ; . Ilt 0 1() nau- Ant Chrift 

jeons a taite, <lllcl noifome li11ell, that neither : 41th, nor 1896, {S,.: 
fowl, m:cuftomed to the water, can live in it. It is full offrom Gen. 
bitumen, which at uncertain feafons boil up from' the bot- xx-xxv. 

tom in bubbles, at which time the fuperficies of the lake ~ 
--{wells, and refembles the rifing of an hill. Adjoining to 
the lake are fields, which formerly (as we !hewed· from Ta-
l':itus) were fruitful, but are n6w fo parched and 'burnt up; 
that they have loft theil' fertility, infomuch, that every thing, 
whether it gl'ows fpontaneoufly, or be planted by man, 
whether it be herb, fruit, or flower *, as foon as it is com-
prdfed, moulders away immediately into duft ; a:nd to this 
(n) the author of the book of wifdom feems to allude, when 
he tells us, that of the wickednefs if th?fe cities, l.the wt!fle 
land, that fmoaketh to this day, is a tdlimol1Y, and the plants 
bearing fruit, that never come to ripenefs. 

" The cinders, brimitone, and {make," (0) fays Philo, 
" and a certain obfcure flame, as it were of a fire burningf
" frill perceivable in fame parts of the country, are me
C( morials of the perpetual evil which happened to it :" 
and, as (p) Jofephus adds, " the things that ai'e raid of 
" Sod0111 are confirmed by occulal' infpeCtion, there being 
" fome relicts of the fire, which came down Jfrtfm· hea
" ven, and fome refemblance of the five cities ftill to be 
~, feen ;" And it is the duration of thefe mOl~uments of di
vine wrath perhaps, which gave occafion to St. Jude to fay, 
that the wicked inha<bitams of thefe cities Were Jet forth 
for all example, JuJ'erirlg the vengea11ce of eternal fire, i. e. 
of a fire, whofe marks were to be perpetuated'unto the 
end of the world: t for it is a common thing in', Scrip

ture, 

* Whether there be any truth in this part of the account of 
Tacitus, it is hard to tell. As for the apples of Sodom {to which 
he feems to allude) Mr. Maundrell tells us, that h-:- never faw,. 
flor heard of any tllereabouts, nor \',as there any tree to he fecn 
near the lake, from which one might expect futh kind offruit; 
;1nd therclorc he fuppofes the being, as well as the beauty of 
that fruit, a mere fiaion, and only kept up, becaufe it ferved: 
for a good allulion, and now and then helped poets to a pat 
f;militucie; Journey from AlePf~o to Jerujalem. 

(lJ) Chap. x. 7. (0) In vita Mo!is, 1. 3. (p) De BellO' 
;',d 1. ). c, 27. 

r Thus God threatens to make the people· of Urael een,ui". 
a;";',.', a /,,>,'/,'1':.<1 d'j':cJ(/::"". Ezek. xxxv. 9,; u;e'''If'o~ O(ir-im" 

,. 
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A. lVI. ,ture; to exprefs a great and irreparable vafiatlon, whofe ef .. 

~:r~c~~fi. feas and figns !hall be permanent to the lateft ages, by the 
1896. &c. word "1~P'Dq, which we here render eteoid. , " 
from Gen. Thus, in all probabpity, were the cities of the plain of 
~;:-xxv. Jordan overth:own: nor is th~re any doubt to b~ made, 
'--v---: but that the mIraculous hand at God was employed 10 fend
How far HiolT down this heavy judgment. For (q) though in a foil 
was mlra.u·. D • h b' l' . h' h b'l h ~e1.ls. ~mpregnated wit ltumen, t le cItIes W IC are Ul t t ere-

on may be !haken with an earthquake. and [wallowed up 
by a fudden hiatus; though thunderbolts may fall, and fet 
the veins of fulphur and bitumen on fire, which after
wards breaking out, and mingling with the water; may, in 
a low valley, eauly caufe a lake full of afphaltus : Though 
t}lefe things, I fay, in procefs of time, might have come 
t(> pafs in an ordinary courfe of nature; yet if they were 
done before their natural caufes were in a difpoiition to 
produce them; if they would not have been done that in,
ftant. unlefs it had been for fame extraordinary interpofi
tion of God, or his bleifed angels; it ought to be reputed 
no lefli a miracle, than if every particular in the tranfaCl:ion 
had .plainly furpaifed the ufual opc:racions of nature. And 
that the judgment, now before us happened in this manner, 
(r) the two angel? di(pached by almighty God upon this 
important occafion, (s) God's foretelling A,braham his de
iign, the angel's Ilcquainting Lot with the errand about 
which they came, and their urging and inftigating to him to 
be gone, (t) to m~ke hai1:e and e/cape to Lo.Jr, becauJe they 
could do 1lGthing unt.il 1-"' ~uas come tbither, are argument:> 

a perpetual hiJIing, Jcr. x\-iii. 16.; and ""':;'''f'-ov <f.)~VI.Y, elI e~'cr
lafling rept'oach, JCf. :xxiii. 20.; and this more e1pecially is 
threatened, where the deil:rucliun of a city or nation is Nl11parcd_ 
to the overthrow' of Sodom and Gomorrah; ~ ",Do;%"e;"P,,, si, 
'TOY ,dC;;yC(. x~lw, it j1ialll1e'l'eJ' be i!Jdbi!ti, Ifa. xiii., :0 .. \VLe· 
ther Sodom really underwent this fate, or fome time after \\"1\$ 

rebuilt, is a queil:ioll lhat has exercifed the learned. It is cc:-· 
tain, that in the Notitia, exprefs mention is made of SOQom, ;:s 
an Epifcopal city; and among the bifhops of Arabia, there is 
found one Severi1s, a birhop of Sodom, who fllbfcribed. to the 
firH: council of Nice: 1Tr. Rcland however cannot pcrfuaGc 
himfelf that this impious place was ever rebuilt; and thereCLlrc. 
l1e believes that the word Sodo!I!, which is read amol,g the fub
fcriptions of that collilcil, muH be a f:lult of the copiers; C:'i 
met's Difiionarr on ti'e' 'cl'!'rJ SoJom. 

(q) Le Cler~'s CommcLltary in locum. 
(s) Ver. 17. (i) (;eu. :rix. 22. 

(r) Gen. xviii. ;;2. 

fufficientIy 
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fufficiently convincing, that the thunder and lightning, or A. M; 
(as (u) others will have it) the {howers of liquid fin.:, oc 2~1,~t:Ch~~t~ 
rather (x) ftorms of nitre and fulphur mingled with fire, d96, &c. 

which fell upon thefe wicked places, were immediately fent from Gen. \ 

down by the appointment of God, and py the mini(l:ry of~:·. xxv. 

his angels, who, knowing all the meteors of the air, and '--v---' 

their repugnant qualities, did coliect, commix, and employ 
them, as they thought fit, in the execution of God's juft 
judgment upon a people devoted to defhuction. 

Thus we have, confidered the manner of the deftruction A mor~l 
of the cities of the plain, how far natural caufes might be ~"H'., 'Jon 

concerned, and wherein the miraculous hand of God did ~~~:'l~~e 
intervene. WMether a deluge or a cOJ;1fiag,ration be the 
more formidable judgment of the two, we cannot tell; our 
imaginations will hardly reach the dr"adfulnefs of either; 
and to enter into the comparifon, isa talk toofhocking; 
As the hiftory however of thofe who futfcred thefe punilh-
ments is recorded in Scripture for our admonition, (y) thai 
'we jbould nftt luft after evil things, even as they fu/ted;' f6 
the apofrle has fet both their examples before us,and laid it 
down for a fure propolltion,-That (z) if G,Od Jpared not 
the old 'w'Jrld, but brought ill a flood lI),on the ungodly,-' .and 
if he, turning the cities of Sodom d11d C071Zvrrah into ajhes,' 
condemned them with an over:hro~u, or (according to (a) St. 
Jude, condemned them to the ver.'teallce of eterlU\lfire ; '1we 
need not doubt, but that, as he 1S in all ages the fame, a-
God of juftice, as well as n1ercy, no iniquity can ultim,at~7> 
lyefcape. For though, upon every. occafion, he does not', 
hyb::trehi3 vindictive arm, tho' (h) he isjlrollg iwd pdi'!'zt, 
fa ttat he feldom -..uhettetb his fward, and prepareth the 
injirz:mellts of death; yeta few of thefe remarkable, thefe 
monurriental inftances of his feverity againft fin, are enougli 
to convince us,' that, he hath referved the Zl7ljlljl (however 
they may efcape now) unto the day oj judgment to be punijbed. 

(tt) Howell's Hifl:ory. (;>;) Patrick's Commentary. (y) I Cor, 
x,6. (z) 2 Pet, ii. S. (tT) Ver. 7. (a) P[al. vii. 12. teo . 

VOt. II. n CHAP, 
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A.M. 
1.148, &c. 
Ant. Chrift. 
J856, &c. 
froll1 Gen. 
xxv. 20. to 
xxviii. 8. 
'--v---' 

The birth 
Efau and 
Jaco~. 

The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book 111. 

C HAP. II. 

Of the lift of !faac, from his marriage to bis death. 

The HIS T 0 :It y. 

I &AAC was forty years old" when he manied Rebe
kah, the daughter of Bethuel; but his mother Sarah is 

misfortune attended his wife, viz. that fhe was without if .. 
fue for almoft twenty years together, till God at laft was 
pleafed to hear this earnefi: prayers, and grant him the blef
fing he fo much longed for. Rebekah however had not 
many months conceived before the ftruggles of the two 
children (for fhe had twins) in her womb gave her fuch 
pain and uneafinefs, that the began, in a manner, to willi 

* How old Rebekah was when the was married to Ifaac, the 
Scripture does n~where inform us; but the conjectures of moft 
of the J ewith commentators make her to' be qtremely young. 
The oldeQ: that they will allow her to be, is not above 14, 
which was a thillg l1ardly cufiomary in thofe days: and yet, 
c;onfiderin~ her abfolute management of all affairs, even when 
Ifaac was alive, we cannot but fuppofe, that although the liv
ed not fa long, the was a confiderable deal younger than he ; 
Heidegger'J Hifl· patriar. vol. 2. (x['reit. 11. 

t The word in the original fignifies to pray 'With conjlancy, 
vehemence, and importunity; and the Jews hereupon have a 
traditional explication, which is preferved in Jonathan's Tar
gum, viz. that he carried his wife to the place of the altar, up
on mount Moriah, where he himfelf was once bound to be fa
crificed, and there made a moll: folemn invocation, by the faith 
of his father Abraham, and by the oath of God, that the, tho' 
barren bynature, might conceive by virtue of the covenant, and 
fupernatural bleffing ; and accordingly he prevailed with God 
to grant him his requell:. 'What we render jor hi, wife, may 
likewife fignify in the prefena: of hiI wife : and fo the import of' 
the words will be, that befides their more private devotionsg 

they did oftentimes, in a more folemn manner, and with unit
ed force, pray for the mercy wherein they were equally con
cerned: nor could there be any prefumption in their thus pe
titioning, what at prefent was denied them, becaufe they knew 
very well, that God's purpofe and promife did not exclude, 
but rather require the ufe of all convenient means for their ac
complifhment; Poo/'J /inmtalionr; and Jiibliqtheca Bibl. in 
locum. 
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herfelf not with child again; and when !he werit t to con- A. M •. 
fult t~e di~ine oracle, what. the meaning of t~is uncommon ~ln~~'C~rift. 
confhHmight be, !he had It returned for anjwer, that the 18 56, &c. 

two children which :the then bore, were to be thlt heads from Geq. 

of two different nations, fhould long contdt it for Jupe- xxv .. }o:. 

riority, but that at length. the younger ihould get the do-~ 
minion. oyer the ~lcj.er. 

W4eQ the appointed time for their birth was come, the 
i:hild which ll.ebekah was firfi: deli'v'ered of, was all covered 
f)V~l' with red hair, for which reafon his parems i" called 
him Efau ; and th~ other came after him fa very elote, that 
pe tool!: holq. of his h~~ with his hand, and was therefore 
~alled Jacob, ~o denote (what he aftel'warQs proved) the fup. 

t The mort: early and common method Qf inquiring 0/ the 
;Lord, was, .by going to fome one of his prophets, and confulting 
~im; but tn-en the qtieltion is,' who the prophet was vyllOr11 
Rebekq.h, upon thisoccalJon, confulte4? Some of th,e Jcwilh 
docrol'S are of opinion, that !be went to the rchool, or oratory 
of Shem, (whom they ill?pofe then alive), or tofome other perron 
confiituted by him, aIj.ci called of God to that miniIlration. 
Some Chrill:ian cotnm~ntators imagine, it was .Melchiftderk the 
trip iflhemofi hit/; God 'whom {he confulted; but if it were 
any prielt, or prophet, that then the applied to, her father-in-
law, Abraham, who was certainly then alive, and is expref~J)' 
called a praphet, Gen, xx. 7, feerns tp ha.v~ beenlhe molt pro
per perfon, not only becau[e he was highly interefied ill her 
concerns, but had likewif(! the Shechinah, or divine appearance 
(as moll: imagine) continually re(jd~nt with qim. Bttt as there 
was apother manner beuG.es that of anfwering ~y prophers, cuf
toma.ry in tl10fe days, viz, hy dreams and vifions, their opilli
on feems to be moll: probable, who {uppbfe, that Rebekah 1'0-

tired into (orne fecret place, and there howing poured out her 
foul b(!fore Gpd in ardent prayers; received an a11fwer, nodong 
;lfter, either ir~ a dream or vifi0p, by a voice from heaven; or 
by the information of an angel. f~nt for that purpofe; vid. Le 
Clerc's Commeptary; Bibliotheca BibL iI11ocum; and Heideg
ger's Hifi. patriarch. vol. 2. exercit f r . 

t The meanillg of the word Efau is forpewha,t 0b[cme, un
lefs we derive it f!'Om HaJ1ah, to ma~e, 01' be perf({f; becauf\! he 
was of a fironger conllitution than ordinary infants, as having 
l1air all over him, which is ali indication of manhood, "'hereas 
other children are born with hair only qp. their h~ads: and as 
for Jacob, it is c!eriv~q from an Hebrew word, which fignifierh 
t~ fupp/ant; and by the ad~ition of the letter Jod, one of the 
fQrmatives of nouns, it dellotes a frlpplanter; or one tll<lt taketh 
bold qf, and /I·ippet!J ~p his brother's heels; Pao/', .tllrt9tatioJJJ, 
;md lj'li·mja' Hijhr)", c. 7. 

. U 1. pla!ltcr 
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.A. ,M. planter of his brother; and as they advanced in years, their 
~J~~>~~c:[ tempers ami occupati<?os were quit~ ditftrent. ~fau w~s a 
~ll56',:/ii;. fb;ong and aCtive perion, who dehghted much 10 huntIng" 
fro~ Qen. and .thereby fupplying ,his father with venifon, very fre-
xx" 20 l" .• I Ir LV h'l 1 b h ':'.s C quently, WCi)n b'IS partIcu ar alll!\;llon ; w 1 e aco , W 0 

:XVl1l~' " '.was 'or a more gentle' and courteous difpoiition, by fiaying 
at home in the tent, and employing himfelf' in family. of. 

: hce!j.;,biOcarne his mother's darling .. 
Jaco,b's pur- ,(JDe';, day.-, when -1 aeob had made him fome lentil pot. 
~~~:~ ;,1 ~l~ tage, Efau " re.turning fro01 his f~or.t, quite fp~t with 
biltll-livht; hunger and· fatigue, ,,'as fo taken with thelooks of It, that 

o hc' earndll, defired his brother tto let him eat with him: 
, bur hio br~ther, it feerns, being well infiruCted by 1:J.is mo
ther, refufed to do .it, unlefs he would make him an imme
diat~ ~editi6n of his birth-rigp.t. Efau, confidering to what 
<)-, inultin~de~ pf ?angers his maPl1ei' of life, ip, enc6un'~ering 
wilt!; bearts" did daily' expofe him, made np gi:eat efteem 'of 
what' Jacob required; and Jacob, percei:viDg his difpoiitio~ 
to 'comply, :(that he migl~t !lave the right more firmly con
veyed to him) t propofeq his dping it by way of oath, whic~ 
fhe other never fcruplep, and after the bargain was made2 

feU tp c'lting very greedily, never pnce refleCl;ing on what 
a vile llnd fcandalous thing it needs muft be, to fell his birth· 
right, and t all the great privileges there'4nto belonging, 
for.a mefs of pottage. 

In 

t Lentils were a ·kind of pulfe, fom.ewhat like our vetches, 
or coarfer fort of peafe. St. Auain, upon Pfal. lxvi. fays; that 
thefe were Egyptian lentils, ;,Yhich were in great eaeem, and 
very probably gave the pottage a red tincture. 

t Some imagine, that Efau did not know what this lentil· 
foopwas, and therefore he only called itbyitscolour, Give "me if 
that red, tkat lame red; as it is ill the Hebrew, for which rea
fon he was likewife called Edom, which fignifies red: but the~e 
is no·o(cafion to fuppo/e, that he was ignoraBtof what lentils 
were, only his repeating the word red, without adding the name 
of a thing, dmot~d his great punger, and eagernefs of appe
tite, which was probably nil! more irritated by the colour-of the 
foop: Biblioth. Bib 

t The birth -right, or right of primogeniture, had manypri. 
vileges annexed to it. The fira· born was confecrated to the 
Lord, Exod xxii. 29.; had a double ponieD. of the eftateallot. 
ted him, Deut. 21. l'l.;had a dignity and authority over his 
br~thren, Gen, xlix. 3.; fucceeded in the government of the fa
mIly or kingdom, 2 ehron. xxi. 3.; and (as forne with g?od 

:;e::'1v:i 
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In Abraham's time the famine was fo fevere in Canaan. \. M. 

that he was forced to remove into Egypt; and upon the ~ln~. c~~a. 
tame account his fpnlfaac had now left his habitation, near 1856,&<.!, 

the well Lahairoi, and was come as far as Gerar, t where from Gen. 

Ab' I hI" k" d' d' h' xxv. 20. ~o Ime ec at t lIS, ume was 109, 10 Or er to procee 10 15 xxviii. 8. '. 
journey; but while he 'was delibel·ating·what to do. : GOd --v-
admonHhed 'him in a dlleamnot to go' down into Egypt, " " 
but to tarry in the country where he then wits; and at the 
fame time aa-ured him, that he would not only fecure him 
from the danger.of the famine, bur, in perfoni1ance of the 
oath which he had {worn to his father Abraham, his faith-
ful and obedient fervant, 'would caufe his famiiy (to which 
he would 'give the whole land of Canaan in poifeffion, and 
from which fhe Meffias" the deure of all nations, 'ihould 
defcend) to multiply exceedingly. ;:i",~ 

lfaac, according. to the divine ~:direaion. went' no 
farther than Gerar; and here it was that he fell into the 
fa.me weaknefs that hi~ ,father h~,d .foF,meJ;'ly done in the 
faIl1e place, viz. his making his wife pafs for his fifier, for 
fear that fome wicked man or other might be tempted to 
defiroy hi'm,in order 10 enjoy her; But fo it was, that the 
king, from his. window, obferving fame fami~arities. pafs 
betweel1: them that did not fo well comport with the,cha
racter of a brother, fent for him immediately, and com
plained oJ his diffimularion ; charged him with ~eing mar
ried, and, (not unmindful, very probably, of what had befal
len the nation upon the' account oLSarah) with a defign of 
entailing guilt, and therewith a judgment of, God upon 
his fubjeCls, in cafe any attempt had been made upon he!: 
virtue. Fear of death,and the ddil'eof fdf-I?refervation, 

reafon imagine) fucceeded to the priellhood, or chief govern· 
ment in matters ecclefiafrical. He ha,d a right to challenge'the 
particular bleffing of his dying parent. He had the covenant 
whichGod made with Abraham, tbat from his loins Chrifl: {bonld 
come, configned to him, And (what is more) thefe prerogatives 
were not confined to his perfon only, but defcended to his 111teH: 
pofrerity; in cafe they comported themfelves fa as to deferve 
them; Pool's Annotations; and Le Clerc's L017l7net1tary. 
tIt is not unlikely, that this Ahimelech might be tbe fon of 

that Abim~lech, king of Gerar, with whom Abraham had for. 
merly made acovenant, fuppofing Abime!ech to be here the pro
per name of a man. But 'it is much more probable, that at this 
time it was a common name for the kings of the Pbilifl:ines, as 
Crefar w:s for the Roman Emperor~1 and Pharaoh for th~ 
kings of Fgrpt. . 

".r[re 
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A. M. were the onlY:' apology that Ifaacrnade for his conduCt; 
~!~c~~. which Abimelech was pleafed to accept; and a~ordiQgly 
~g56, ';~.' iifued out art edia, that none. upon pain of death, fhould 0 

trtlm Gen. da,re to offer any inj.uty. either to Ifaac, or his wife. 
xxv: . .z°s· to The great acceffion of wealth. however, _ wherewith 
XXVIll. • G JT d l' d' h' fi . G .£: d h -~, od had bleue 1111+ urmg IS ay In -,trar, falle t e 
fIis leaving envy and incLignation of the Philifiines. fhat very year 
Gerar. wherein he thought of going down into Egypt fpr fear of 

the famine •. he fow-eli it piece at gto\lnd, and j to the grt\:at 
fllrprjfe of his neighbours, received t an. hundr~d·fold pru
duce from it; fo that .4bimelech's fubje(ts began aU to ma
lign him, and (to oblige him to depart the country) filled u~ 
the wells which his father's fervants had digged .. Nay, the 
very king himfelf, to fatisfy the refentment of his p~ople, 
de fired of him to leave the dty of Gerar, and to find him 
ou t another habitatiop. ; for that, in his opinion, t he had 

imllrovect 

t 'thi~ hundred (014 increafe in one ye.lr was given by God 
t1tlto I1aac for a flgn of his purpofe to fulfil the covenant made 
with his father, and lately tenewedto him; particularly for thl:; 
confirmation of the truth and reafon of th~ warning aga~nfthis 
g6ing down into Egypt. as he was i~dined, accordin~ ~o thft 
natural prMpeCl: of thlf~gs. Such an mcreafe W;lS at this time ~ 
1ingular blelling (If God, after there had been a confidel'able 
dearth; and the foil perhaps that afforded fo large a crop not 
fo rich; otherwife we IIlay learn from Yarra [De re tufiita, 1, 
1. c. 44.J that in Syria, near4adera, and in Africa. about Bi
zantium, 'they reaped an hundrlld bufhels from one; Nay Boch~ 
art [in Clnaan.l. 1-. c. 25.] thews, from feveralgoodaQthors t 
that fame plac(!s in Africa are fo very fruitful. that they pro
duc~ two or three hundred fold, which makes this accc'unt of 
Mofes far from being incredible; Bih/;olnted ~ibliea) ami P a" 
I ric~'! Commentary .. 

t The words of Ahimelech, according to out tran-Qation, are 
thefe. Thou art much 111ightier than w~; but certainly he cou14 
not me~n that Ifaac was more powerful than the whole people 
of Pajefrine, or- ~hat he had a larger family, or more numerous 
rtttendanc~ than himfolfhad, and confeq~ently was in a condi. 
~ion, ifhe had be~nfo minded, to pifturb the gov(!rnment. Thill 
we can by no means conceive to be poffible; anq therefore the 
words in the original [(i gnatzampta mimenfllt] do not mean, he
c-atJje thou art mightier than 'We, buthecatife thou art increafed, and 
multiplied from Itl, or hy UI, j. e. thou hall got a great deal by 
ns ; while thou hall: continufl~ amongL\ us, thou haft made a great 
;1cceffion to thy fu ~llance, 'llld we do not care to let thee get any 
more; fothat thePhiliftinesdid notfeal' him,but <lI1vy hi!lli they 
grlfdged that he fhould get fo much among them, and tb,erefor~ 

deli,-..: 
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impl'oved his fortl,me futlic;~~ntly whi1¢ he had betn among A; l\1. 
them: So that to fecure himfelf, as well as make the king ~In~~'Cr,~:f. 
el\fy, he r«tired into the valley of Gerat, wht;re bis father 1856;&&, 
had formerly fed his cattle, and thc::re ~egan tq op~n the from Gen. 

wells which his father had caured to be dug, but. tlie Phi- ~:~ii~.oa.to 
liftines had filled up, and called them by thtll;' ancient ~ 
names. But the people of the country thinking him too 
weli fituated there, quarrelled with his iliepherds, took a~ 
way their wel~s. and put hil~ to many inconveniencies; [d 
that, being quite tire~ witll their repeated infult~, he re-
moved farther from them, an<;l went an~ lived in the mott 
diftant parts of their country. . 

Here it w:as that he dug another well; and meeting with 
no oppofition, called it /?e/x;both, i. e. room, Qr enlargement. 
becaufe God had now delivered him from the firaits and 
difficulties he had lately been in, by reafon of a fcarcenefs 
of water, and not long after, [ettIed his conftant abode at 
lleer.ilieba; when he had no [ooper arrived, but that very 
~ight God app\:;ared to him in a vifion, promifing him his 
favQur and prQt~Ction, and that he WO\lld bIers him, and 
~\lltiply his fee9. for his fervant Abraham's fake : So that 
Ifa:\.c, intellding to coptinue here, built hil~ an altar anq 
place of reJ~gious woriliip. and cleared out the w~l1 t which. 
his father h:;ld formerly dug, 

NQr had ~e b~n long here,; before Abimelech, <:.oQfcions His treaty 
of the peculiar manner wherein God had bleifed hIm, fen- wi,h AbiA 

fible of the ill uCage he had rec~ived from his fubjeCts, mde<:b. 

and apprehenfive, perhaps, that in tiIl!e he might think of 
revenging the injuries he had fuffered, came (attenued with 
t the chief of his nobility, and with the captain-general 
of his for~es) either t() renew the old league which had 

formerly 
deured him to aMent their country; Shuckford'J Con. vol. :2.1. 8. 

t The reafoRs that induced Ifaac to open the old wells, ratlret< 
than dig new ones, might be, J. Becaufe he was fnre to find ;\, 
{pring there, which he could :riot be certain of in otLer places; 
2. Becaufe it was eafier, and Ids liable to cenfilre and envy; 
3. Becaufe he had a right to them, as they were his father'S 
purchafe and property: and, 4. Becaufe he,was minded to per
ferve and do hononr to his father's memory, for whi-ch reaJon 
he called them by the fame names that his father had done 
before him; Bibftotheca Biblica, in locum. 

t The two that are mentioned here are Phicol and Ahazzah. 
Phicol is of the fame name, and bore the fame office which he 
had who is mentioned ch. 2 I. 22.; but we mua not fuppofe. 
that he w:u the fame man, auy rnorethan Abifndeeh was the 

etme 



I '" l~ The lIHl:ory of the B I'E L E:, ' BdokiiI. 
A. M. formerly been made with' his father Abraham, or to enter 

~14g, &~. into a new one. 
Ant. Chrlf. h I r 1 . fi fh ld 
1856, &c. It was but proper t at laac, upon t liS occa lOn, ou; 
from Gen. in fome meafure, refent the indignities that were offered 
XX1f: 7og to him: And therefore at fidl: he expofl:ulates the flutter 
~ with them, and feems to wonder why they came t6 vi fit 

him whom they had fo lately expelled their country. Abi
melech made the beft excufe for their :behaviour that the 
nature of the thing would bear; told him that he had all 
along perceived that the divine favour attended him in all 
his undertakings, and that therefoi'e, that he might not be 
thought to oppofe God, he ~as come to renew the covenant 
depending between his people and Abraham's pofl:erity, and 
was ready to engage in die fame conditions. and obligations. 

This fpeech, fo full of fubmiffion and acknowledgments; 
foon pacified Ifaac, who was naturally of a quiet and eafy 
difpofition; fo that, having entertairied the king and his at
tendants in a vei'y refpectful and generous manner that night, 
the next t morning they confirmed the league with the~ 
nfual ceremonies; and Abirnelech took leave, and returned 
home: But befol'e he departed, Ifaac's fervants brought 
him word, that in the well which they had been clearing 
Out, and which Abraham informer times had bought 
pf the king of Gerar, they had happily toun4 a fpring of 
water; fbr which reafori, in the hearing of Abimelech and 
all the company, he called it again by ·the name of Beer
Jheba, the well of the oath, " i. e. the well wherein water 
" was diCcovered on the day that AbimeJech and I entered 

(arne king. The word ptoperIy fignifies face, or head; and a~ 
the captain-general is head of the forces he commands, fo fame 
ha.ve imagined that it is the appellative name (like tllat of fribtt
nus or difiator among the Romans) for everyone among them 
that were advanced to that dignity. And, in like manner, though 
the Septuagint feem to make Ahazzah a proper name, and 
call him the para-nymph orbrid(!·man to Abimelech, which was 
ahvays accounted a poO: of the firft honour; yet I lhould ra
ther chufe, with Onkelas, to make the word fignify a trai; .• 
or great number of nobility which came in attendance on A
bimelech, and to do the Patriarch the greater honout npon this 
occafton; Le Clerc's Commental,),; alld HO'1.tJell's Hi}lorJ. 

i- The articles were agreed upon over night, and, by a mu
tual oath, ratified in the morning. . And the rcafon why men 
took public oaths in the morning fufting', feerns to have been (Ii 
1·(~·c,.entiam juramnzti, as the Jews call it, bee-aufe, t-hey looked 
upon them as very folemn and facred things; jJibli(lth('c.1 Bib!. 

" into 



Chap. n. fronl Abraham's Call' to the Ifi'aelites, &c. 1 13 
", into~a freaty df peace, and nitifidd the fame with the fa- A. M. 
"' lein'nity of oaths." . 2

148, &c. 'B '. . Ant. elm(. r th'IS time 'Ifaac's two fans we're arrived at the age of ISS6, &c. 

farty'; andEfau,'whohad contracted an acquaintance withfrcm Cen. 

the people 'Of the l~nd, had married two "'ives. Judith<~~'·ij~~·.to 
the~aughter 'Of Been, and Beththemath, the daughter 'Of '-v
Elon, both Hittites, . whIch was no {mall affliction to his 
parentk. This in a manne1' quite alienated his mother's 
ll:eart from iliril ;bilt as tor his father, his affeCtions con-' 
tlinueci1 the fame. \ And therefore, finding h·imfelf gr<>w old 
and-feeble, and 11'15 eydquite dim with age, and appreheftd-
ing his death ta be nearer than .really it was, he called hirri 
tilne day, ana aeclar~d t-o him his purpofe of gi\'ing him his 
paternal benedicti'oD Before he died; but wifhed himwithal 
to take hishuilting iilftl'liments, itnd ga into the fields, 
and ·kill hima litHe venifon, and dl;efs it ta his palate, that 
when lie had eaten thereof, and l'efrefhed nature, he might 
~lefs hinl with a more- tender affeCtian, ~s weU ~s a more 
bec,?ming pathas. . ' . 
"' Rebeka4 overheard aJI this dilcourfe; and as foon as His bldTing 

Elau was .well go-ne, {he called Jacob, and acquainted him ~acob in
with· what wasrr;;mfacNng r

; that his father was gaing to i~:d of 
beft6'W' a benedictian, which was final and irrevocable, up- u. 

an his brother; but that, if he wauld liften to her, and da 
what fue . orderei:f 'hi~; the had ~n expedient; by fubfti-
tuting him in his' room, to t11ro afide the bleffing where. {he 
de fired it. Jacob wa~ willing enaugh to comply "·jth his 
mother's requeft; but if he was tp perfonate his b~·other. 
the difference of .his fkin and voice maGe him ~pprehenfive 
that his father mIght difcover the iOJpoftu<e, and thereupon 
be. pravoked, ini'l:ead Of his prayer.s and bfft wiibes, to loae!. 
him ,with impreqnions .. But fo canfident was his mother 
'Of fuccefs in this I1latter~ that iIle taak all the curf~? llPOll 
herfeJf, and eI1~ouragecl' ,him to fallaw bel' directions. 
Hereupon Jacob haften~dto the fald, and broughr.;:wo fat 
~ids from th(!I1ce, which,his !l1Qrher immediately taok, and 
dreifed the choice pieces 'Of ·them with favaury fau«;e, like 
venifon; ;andfa,J.aving C.ove.red·his· neck and his hamdswith 
the ikiosofthe kids:, :and t arrayed him with Efau's beft 
robes, {he fent h1m in tr.embling whh the difh to his father . 

. ""'~' ,- " His 
j -~ .. T 

tTSe Je,v-s h~ve a fancy, that i.~ was tbe robe of Adam, 
.... ·hich had been ti'anfmitted down from f.lther to fon, in the 
line of bleffing, (as they caii it), till it came to . .t~braham. who left 
. Vor... II. P . it 



114 The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M. His father was lying upon the bed when Jacob entered 

~:r~' C~~if. the room, and upon his dema.nding who he was, he round. 
1856, &c. 1yanfwered, that he was hIS elder fon Efau, who had 
from Gen. brought him fome venifon to eat.· Surpri:l:cd at the grea~ 
xxv:.70 g to expedition he had made, and not knowing indeed what to 
~ think, the old man put feveral times the queftion to him, 

whether he, was in reality his fan Efau or no i to which he 
as often anfwered in. the affirmative, and defired him, in 
{hort, to arife, and taile of what he had prepared for him" 
:liinceGod, who knew his zeal to obey his father, ha~ 
brought it into his hands much fooner than he could other· 
wife have expeCted. 

The difference between Jacob's and Efau's voice was fo 
:remarkable" that Ifaac could not but [ufpea fome delunon 
i,n the cafe; and theref(i)re he de fired him to draw nearer. 
that he might be the be.tter fatisfied; and when, he had felt 
the hairy ikin on his hands and neck, he owned that thCt 
hands were the: hands of E!au, thouglrthe voice. was the voict!\ 
0/ Jacob.' J 

Thus fatisned. or ra\her thus deluded. ,he arofe, and eat 
heartily of his fon's pretmded venifon: And as foon as he 
lud di.ped, and dran~ *, a cup OF two of wine, he bid hill\

draWl 

it to Ifaac, and he defigning E(au as his elden, for his fuccef .. 
for, gave it to him. Some of them imagine, that th~ was ~ 
(acerdotal habit, wherein Efau. in his. father's illnefs, was fup. 
pofed to officiate, and for this reafon it might be kept ill. 
lfaac's tent, near to which, very likely, was the place of reli
gious,worfhip. II! all probability it was a vdtment of fome 
difiinCl:ion, which the heir of the family, upon fome folemn oc· 
cafions was ufed to put on; and Jacob at this time being tq 
perfonate hi~ brother, there was a neceflity for him to have it. 
But how his mother fhould come by it, or why fhe fhould hav~ 
the keeping of it, when Efan had wives of his own, is a quefiion 
that M~fculus raifes, and then anfwers it, by fayins,--That 
becaufe' Efau had married thefe wives without the confent 01 
his parents, efpecially his mother, fhe, for this reafon refufed to 
give it him, and perhaps referved it for this very occafion. But, 
in my opinion, there ieems to be uo ueceflity far this fuppoRtion, 
lince it was fufficient for her purpofe, that !he knew where it 
was in Efau's apartment; !:iibliothfca Bib/iea. in locum. 

* There is a tradition among the Jews, that Jacob having 
omitted to bring wine for ,his father, a1\ angel prepa-red it, a.nd 
brought it into his apartment; that he gave it into Jacob's 
l:\anc.ls. and Jac;:ob l?ourr;Q. i~ O\lt £04 hili fathe4 ; that the wine 

was 



Chap. II. [tom Abraham's Call to the rfraelites, &c. I is 
draw near, that he rnight now beftow upon him his pro- A. M. 

'" tnifed bleffing. The fmeU of Jacob's garmentS contributed AI4:\~;r~ft 
not a little to Ifaac's cheel'fulnefs. He fmelled and praifed lSns6, &le .• 
them. In a kind of extafy of pleafure, heembrated and from Gen. 

k~ifed his pretended firft· born; and after having *' '~i{be? ::\ii~oi.tO 
him all heavenly and earthly bleffihgs, he at length dlfmit-~ 
fed him. 

Jacob w.as fcarce &ot out of ~he tent, when Efa~, . h~ving 
returned. from huntIng and Juft made ready hts veOlfon, 
came and invited his father in the fame dutiful manner that 
his brother had done. Surprifed at this addrefs j his fa
ther ,Uked who he was; and when he underftood that it 
was! his elder fon Efau, he was quite in a maze, and began 
to ehquire who, and whei.'e that perfon was who had beeI\ 
there befote, -and taken away the blerting whIch he neither 
could nor would revoke. Efau, too well perceiving that 
it muft have been Jacob who had thus fupplanted him, 
complains of his double perfidy; firft, in extorting his 
birth-right from him, and now in robbing l,1im of his fa
ther's bleffing; and then feems to wonder very much that 
his father's ftore fhould be fa far exhaufted, as (finee he 
would not revoke the other) nOt to have referved one 
bleffing for him 

Ifaac was willing enough to gratify his fon's tequeft; 
and it grieved him, no doubt, to hear his bitter lamenta
tions; but what tould he do? all the choiceft of his blef
flogs he had beftowed upon J acoh; and as they were g!3nc, 
he could not recal them. Howevel', that he might in fome 

\Vas the fame with the \vine of paradife, which had been laid 
up from the begiuning; and that his father having drank of 
it, kilfed him, and blelfed him, as one now filled· with the fpirit, 
even with the fpirit of prophecy and blefiing. But the cuaom 
of the Jewifh doCtors is to magnify every little matter. 

* The prayer which Jofephus makes Ifaac offer up to God 
tlpo~ this occafion is in words to this effeCt. "Eternal God • 
.. the Creator of all things that are made; thou that haa been 
" fo gracious and bountiful to my father, to myfclf, and to 
" onr offspring, promifing, and poJteffing us of all things, and 
" giving us aJfurancesof grea~er bleffings to come: Lord, 
.. make thy words good to us by effeCts, and do not defpife thy 
" fervant for his preferit infirmities, which make him the mor~ 
" fenfible of hiS need ofthy fupport Preferve this child from 
" all evil in thy mercy and infinite goodnefs: Give him a 10I1g 
" and happy life: Blefs Him with all worldly enjoyments that 
" may be for his good; 'and make him a terror to his enemie~, 
" aRd an honour and comfort to his friends;" .lilltiq. l. 1. c. lj8. 

P 1. meafurt 



II6 The lIiftory of the' IHI3 LE; 'i lloQkIlI, .. 
A. M. meaf\lr~ pacify Era.u, by thefaLI;1l:propheti;e fp-h,itr,h~ac. 

A,;t8'C~r~fi quaints, him, " That though § his pofrerity f!?,oJ!ld. not en· 
18 56• &c •. · ~ joy a very plentiful countiT, yet th,ey fhoti1d. become a 
from Cen; " greaJ people, and. mighty warri{)rsj who ih01,1~d live by 
xxv. 20: to" the dint of their fwqrd;,and ~hOllg~ t):ley ihOlilJ4 fome-
Jxv,iii. 8. b r·· n. h d r f J '--.r---''' times eCO'me lUbJe\;L to t, e . elcepdents oqcob, yet, in 

" procefs of time, they would t [hake off their yoke, and 
., ereCt a dominion 9f t).1eir own .. " ,; 

§ Th,e wor~s iI). our tranf.la,~~oJ1lcarrp: fenf.e quite different te 
what.wf, have ~eJ.;~'fugg({fted:: Beh!lld:t~y d'P;elling foal/De if 
the fatnefs of thr:car!h~aJul of tbe df~ of.hfave~. Batbefides;that 
.this makes the. bleging ,tIvr fame w,ith; that 'yh)ch.,w'!-s giv~n to 
Jacob, vel'. 28. wh,ichIfaa.(! profeiIes llill,lfelfincapable of. doing; 
it is~anlfcJl;, tlJ.at I'il~~rea, where the ~e.fcendents of 'Efau 
dwelt" wa,s fir from being a fat all.!, frUltf¥l coup~ry. Had 
it been ,fo, there :ha:d n.ot been tllat reafori'fQr thefubfequent 
words, 0)' thy fword thou jhaft.'livr:; for' a/ichandPlerit~ful 
country would have fecnTed them front living 1)'y fpoi,! and 
plundef, as it is maiTifeG: 'the people of ' drat dountrydid, 'if i'e 
can credit the tharilcrer \vhich J ofephus',' both in hiihiftory of 
t'1~eAn6crtiities;1. 13. and' of the wars-6f-theJew~/. f. 4. gives 
us ofthie-m; LeClere's C01?z11lentciry'; ·tIl.ld Unherfal Hijlory. ' 

t The Edoinrt€s, {lr ,IdUltia;ans, who were the.pofre-rity of 
Efau, for a confrderable time were a people of m:uch'more }:l1GWeF 

and authority than i:hdfradites, till, hltlle~ays of· David, they 
were entirely conquered. 2 Sarp. viii. 14.; tlieyweretnrellJ'OB 
governed by de.puties or V1iceroys appointeci\Jy-tht}lcings ofJu
.<iah; and whenever they attempted to rebelr Were for a long 
tifuC crttfhed, and' kept unper py the Jews. In the days of JehO'
ram, the fan-of Jehoiliaphat, they expelled their viceroy, and fet 
up 'a kir,g of their Q~vn,2 Kings·viii. 2Q,; and-tho.' ,they were re:
duc~d at th,at time, yet, [or fome generations after t.his,. they 
feemed to ha~e .• lived ' independent on the Jews; and when the 
Babylo~iam iunded Judea, they not only took part with' them. 
but viole,ntlyoppreifed th~m, eyen when the enemy was with
drawn;. fo that, remcm1)eringw~t they had fuffer~d ,unGer 
Joab, in. the days ofpavid, they entered into cl1elike cr:u~l mea'" 
fures a,gai~(l ~heJews, and threat~ned to lay Jerufaleqtlevd 
.with t1~e gl'Ound, . Their animofity aga-init the poG:er.ity of 
Jacob feemsindeed' to, be hereditary; ,nor d.id they eyerc;eafe. 
for any confideral?l~ tilIle, from broils ~n4 contentions" until they 
were conquered. by'Hyrcanlls.and reduced ):0 the ~ecefIity of 
ePlbraci.ng, the Jewiih religion, or qnitting .theircountry. Here
upon, co.nfent~ng to, the former, they were incorporated with 
the Jews, and became one, nation; fo .that, in the £irfl:c~:t;t.~\lry 
after Chriil:, the name of Idumrean was l~fl:, and quite difu~d; 
Le Clr:rc', Commr:lItar),; and Uni'ilfrfol HiJlorJ, 1. 1., c. 4. 

Efau 



Chap. n. from ABrahat11's Call to the 1frae'Utes, &c. n1. 
. Efau was nOw become fo fenfible, of what he ,had loft A. M. 

by the frauds and deceptions of his brother, th.at .he was 2AI4tS'C&hc:. 
r. l' b d f h' H' n , rl!. relolved, at a proper iealon, to e revenge . 0 un. IS ~S56, &1: •. 

regard to his father would ,not permit pim. to exprefshis fr.om GCIl 

re1entment in any violent aCt as yet; b.at' 'lS he', fuppofed XXV: .. 20g, t~ 
h d ' h de 'd k'll l' XXVIII, , t ;g he c.aul not bve long, e was, termrne to I' liS ~~ 

brother, as foon ashis father was dead, Some fpeeches of ~IS ~CIl,g 
., k' dId 'd II·L d f I ' l' I lent lllt(, t);llS In . la aCCl enta y lll'oppe· rom 11m, W 11'11 were Mcfopota-

brought to his mother's earS. Whereupon.ihe,acql;laimedmia. 
her favolilrite fon with the .bloody defign his. bro~her had 
conceived againfi him; told him, that the wi(t;fi:. way 
would be for him to withdraw fome where, until his fury 
was aifuaged; . and the prOptrdt pla<:e for lll~': Pi..il·po[e 
would be his uncle Laban's, in Mefopotamia; (1-::.[ thieher 
h-e might retire a litt;~e while, and as Coon as his '. brother's 
paffion was over,. ihe:would not fail to reca~ him; that ta-
part with him indeed was no fm,all afilia:,io~ to her,but 
n<>thing Ciomparable to themifery th~t would eofue, if in 
one. day fhe ihQuld be bereaved:-of them both ; 0'fhim by 
the hands of his b.rother ; ;an~()f his brother by the hand-
of jufiice. ,;: I d' . 
. Jacob., who, was of a mild, if not·a timorous temper, Jacob's, d" 

re.adily complieo .with his Il:1othei~'s prop~fal; but then his'~~~~~~::o 
father's conCent was to be had; and tl1lS Rebekah under- mia, 

took. to obtain by artful infinuations to hel; hufb:md, that 
Efau's Hittite wives .were a perpetual grief and trouble ,t() 
her; that the whole comfc.:H't of her life would be 10ft, if 
Jacpb flwuld chance w maJ;"ry ~n tl1e like unhappy man-
ner ;. and thereforf!~ to preyent this difafier, !he thought it 
Bot -amifs (if {he might but have his', appropatioll therein} 
that he iliould go to her b~ther Laban's in Mefopotamia, 
an.d thert fee if h'r could fancy anyone of his daughters-
for a wife. ' . 

Ifaac was unacquainted with the main dFift of bel' dif.· 
cour[e; but being himCelf'a pious man, and knowing that 
the pi'omife made to· Abraha1;llJi: anJ }'enew,ed in him, was 
to be compk.ted,in the ilfu'e of. JIICOo., calledhi'm to him, 
aod upon his bleffing, gave him a ftda charge not to marry 
with any Cana;mitHh wQmlln,bpt .to go to Padan-Ararn, 
to the ho'ufe of his lmele Laban, and there provide himfdf 
with a wife; which if he did, " God would blefs him," he 
faid, "'and raife him up a numerous pofterity, and give 
" that pofierity the poifeffion of that very country, where 
4' nOJv they were no more than fojourners, according to 

" the 



118 The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M. .( the promife which he had made to his grandfather A. 

2.148, &c: " braham." , . 
Ant. Chrlf.. '" • 1 
J856, &c, WIth thefe vtords he oifmiffed Jacob to go to hIs une e's 
from Gen. in Mefopotatnia : And of the patriarch Ifaac we read no 
:rx\2~ to more, only that he was alive at his fon's return, and 
~ lived three and twenty years longer frill; that he had 

removed from Beerlheba, where his fon left him, and 
dwelt now at Mamre, not far from Hebron ; where, at 
the age of 188 years, he died, And wasbutied in the fame 
fepulchre with his father Abraham, by his two fons Efau 
and Jacob. 

The 0 B J E C T ION. 

" OF all the promifes that God made Ul1to the pa. 
.. . triarchs; none is fo frequently repeated, as that of a 
.. plenteous ifTue; and yet, if we look into the hiftory; we 
"' :£hall find, that no mens wivec; were fo frequently barren 
" as theirs. Sarah had [urpafTed the ordinary term of con~ 
"' teption above thirty years>; Rebekah had been married 
" almofr twenty; and Rachel full as long, before any of 
" them had a child; and yet God all along promifes their 
" hufbands an innutnerable offfpring, which can hardly be 
.. accounted for, unlefs we can fuppofe, that: barrennefs and 
" fruitfulnefs are compatible, and that to clofe up the 
.. wife's womb is the.readiefr way te make the man's teed 
cc like the frars in he;tven for multitude. ; I 

" But after all thefe 'large prc1lmif~, Ifaac, we read, had 
~, but two fons.; and yet, (wh<1t is more furprif'tng in the 
H divine conduct) the -younger of there was not only 
" (a) preferred before the elder, quite contrary to th~ efta· 
" blHhed right of primogeniture; but (as (b) the Scrip. 
" ture expreffes it) God loved Jacob, and hated EJttu, (c) 
'" even when the children, being yet unborn, had neither d'!me 
., gool nar evil, which is a. manifdt inftance of G<kl's 
.< partiality, and no iinall argum~nt for the doitrine of 
" predeftination: And yet, if we inquire into the cha
., racter of this child ofprotnife (as he is called) we ihaU 
" find, that his behaviour did hardly defet'Ve fo partictllat 
c., a favour. 

(a) Gen. xxv. 23. 
ix. ll, &c. 

(3} Mal. i. 2, 3. (c) Rom. 

« For 



Chap. II. fro111 Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 119 

" For what apology can we make for his taking th¢ ad- A. M. 
" vantage of his brother's hunger, and thence overreach- ~~:~' c~~ia: 
., iog him in the matter of his birth· right ? There is fome- 1856, &c. 
" thing fo inhuman in denying an hungry perron a litde from Gen. 

'.n. I {I h' {i fllfi1h '.0.. b· xxv. ~o. to ., Vl ... ~ua s; omet m~ 0 e ,10 expe\;LlOg an' exor 1- xxviii. 8. 

" tant price from one s own brother, for a mefs of pottage; '--v--' 
" fomething focrafty and defigning, in bringing an eager 
" appetite under the obligation of an oath, that Jacob feems 
" to have acted the mere iharper in this whole affair; nor 
" (d) can Efau's fupine negligence, in giving up the privi-
" lege, be reputed near fo culpable, as thj:! other's cove-
" tous, unlawful methoa of obtainipg it. 

" And if we cannot excufe him in this, what fhall we 
" fay for his fraudulent p.ractice in intercepting his father's 
f< bleffing; ill averring himidf to be the perfon he was not; 
" in teUing a multitude of pOlltive lies; in liftening to the 
" inftigation of a crafty woman, his mother; in impoling 
" upon the blindnefs and infirmity of his aged father; -and 
~, in making even God himfelf a party to the fraud? For 
" fo he confidently tells his father, (e) The Lord thy God 
" hath brought the venifoll to me. And if we cannot acquit 
" the foo, who acted only in fubonlination, what thall we 
H fay fOf the mother herieIf, who was the prime authQr or 
" contriver of the whole plot r 

" Conftaot converfation, and a whole fimilitude of feao
" tures, .temper, or manners, may be allowed to engage a 
.. mother's affeCtions more towards one child than another; 
., but certainly that parent is jufily to be cenfured, who 
" trains up her child in any the leaft wickednds, for the 
" at;quifitioo even of the greateH: good; and that child is 
.. liable .to the divine malediction~ (J) who deceiveth his 
" neighbour, much more his father, and (g) maketh the 
" blind to go out of his way. 

" The truth is, Rebekah, in her whole conduct, ap
fC pears to be a woman of craft and intrigue; dextrous 
., in contriving, and boId in exceuing any means to ac~ 
" £Ompli4h her deilgn. S~1e had a peculiar art in impo, 
~, flng upon her huiband, by concealing her real fenti· 
c, ments, (as {he did in the cafe of fending away Jacob~~ 
.' anel. fobbi:lg hiro. .off with a cUllningly devifed tale: 

: (d)Le Clerc's Commentary. (e) Gen~ xxvii,. 20. (f) Mal. 
i. J Jl,. (g) Deut. XlCvii. ~8". 
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Ai M. "and as to her hufuand, whatever boaft may be made 

~;t:C~~if." of his greatnefs, (h) even to outvie the wealth and power 
1856, &c. " of king$'; (i) yet Jacob's being fent away to Mefopota
from Gen. ". ~ia, ail alone, and without any fervant to attend him 
!~~iii~()i. to" in fo long a journey; Efau's finding no kind of eatables 
~~. in his father's haufe, when he returned from hunting, 

" fo that (k) he was ready in a manner to be famifhed to 
" death; himfelf being glad of a piece of venifon, when
I.' ~ver his fan Efau could catch it, and for that reafon (I) 
,,: loving him more than he did his brother; and the 
" great rout and hufrle, that we find him fa fFequentlr 
<, making about a well that his father had dug, and there
" for.e he thought his own property, are manifeft tokens 
" that his circumfrances at this time were but ftnit, and 
H that (71%) his poJ1ejJion of flocks, and PoJ1effiOfl of herds, and 
" great }lore of fervants, &c. might be defigned to give an 
" heightening to his charaCter, but do not appear to 'be 
'c matters of fafr." 

Anfwercd N othing ca~ be more obvious, than that· the promifes 
by Ihewin~ which God was pleafed to make to the patriarchs, were 
w~ the pa. not to be accomplifhed in their perfons, but in their pofte
tnarchs .' Ab I . h d b r b h" . t: nd wives were rtty. ra lan'i a ut one IOn y IS prImary Wl£e, a 
f~r fome Ifaac but ~wo; and therefore the bleffing of a numerous 
'une barren. offspring coulq !lot be verified in them; but in Jacob it be~ 

gan to operate. He had twelve fons; and thefe, : when in 
Egypt (notwithfianding all lets and impediments to the con
trary) mightily increafed; and upon their return from 
thence, made up an army fufficient to expel the old inha
bitants, and to take poileffion of the land of promife. for 
thus it is that Mofes befpeaks the people: (n) rhy fathers 
went down into Egypt, with threefcore and ten perfons, and 
mw the Lord !By God has made thee as the flars of heaven for 
multitude; wherein he alludes to the very words in w4icq 
the promife, the original promife was made. 

If then the numerous pofterity wherewith God bldfed 
the JewiQl patriarchs,did, in a due courfe of years, tho' 
not immediately enfue, there is no f04Qdation for our call
ing in quefrion his truth and vei:acity; but then pis wif
dam, and almighty power are much more confpicuollS in 
raifing fa large an intreafe from' fo fmall a beginni~g, For 

(h) Gen. xivi. 13.16. (i) Chap. xxviii. 5. -(A) Chap. 
xxv. 32. (I) Chap. xxv. 28.· . (111) Gen. xxvi. 14. 
tfl) Delft. ~. 22. 



Chap. II. from Abraham's Call to the lfi'aelit€s, &c. 12l! 

befides that the long fterility of thefe holy matroBS gave a A. M. 
, 'fi' t' h .r-' f r . 1 d" 21 48, &c. proper occa Ion 101' t, e exercue 0 ran 1, an patIence l Ant. Chrif. 

and reliance on God; (0) it tended not a little to illuftrate 1856, &c. 

the nobilify of the J ewiih extratl:ion; when it came to be from Gerl".
confidered, that their progenitors were defcended from XXV:"1

2 0S' to .• 
. XXV.I, • 

women that were complexionally unfruitful, and brought ~ 
into the world at nO lefs an expence than that of a. mil'ade. 
It fho\ved. plainly, that the multiplication of, the prol11i(ed 
reed was not effected by any natural fucceffion, but by the 
divine favour and benediB:ion, It prepared the way for 
the coming of the Son of God in the fiefh, and as St. Chry-
foftom (p) exprdft:s it, predifpofed the world to the belief 
of the miraculous conception of the Virgin Mary. It ad
miniftered comfort to fuch married women as were child-
lefs, giving them encouragement :il:ill to hope on, and re~ 
ftraining them from murmuring, or being impatient at any 
retardation; and therefore we find the angel, in his adrlrefs 
to the Bleifed Virgin, (bOth to inforce the credibility of the 
111eifage he brought het, and to reviv~ the hope of {uch as 
were deftitute of children), exprefiing himfelf jn~his man-
ner: Jq) /1ehold thy coufin Elifabeth, who was called barrrm, 
jhe alJo hath conceived a Jon in her ()U age, for witk God no-
thing flall be impoJlible: And it is a glorious demonftration 
of the fovereign power of God, when (according to the 
apofilels manner of exprem~:m) (r) he chufes the weak things 
if the world to confound the things that are mighty, the baft 
things of the world, and the things that are difpifed. yea, and 
the things thai are not, to. bring to 120Ught the things that are, 
that no fle/h jhould glory in his pre fence. 

The fame apofi:le, in relation to the fubjeB: we are now The mean
upon, has, by a familiar fimilitude,~vinced the tigl11 ing Dof9od's 

'v?ic~ the great Ruler of the .",:orld has to make a difcri. )~~:~n~~_ 
ttunatlon (as to. the temporahtIes I mean only), between fore Efau. 
man and man: for hath not the potter power over the clay, 
fays he, of the fame lump, to make one veJ/e1 un!" honour, 
and another unto diJhonour? He who has a prefent intui-
tion of all things future, knows how every perfon, 
when born into the world, will comport himfelf; and 
therefore, as he' has the right, 1'0 he is the only Being 
that is duly qualified to allot men their different ftations 

(0) Heidegger's Hill:. patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 8. (p) In Gen. 
ch. xlix. (q) Luke i. 36, 37. (r) I Cor. i. 27, &c. 

VOL. II. in 
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A. M. in life; but it is their different ftations in this life, that God 

~;t~Ch~lcfi. thus determines, an~ .not.any neceffity either of their hap-
1856, &c. py or unhappy condmon tn the next. . 
from Gen. . Efau and]awb were both in the womb, when Godthought 
~~:iitoi. to fit to de date his ch~ice of t~e one,. rather than the other, 
'--v----' to be the founder of the Jewtfh natIon, and of whom, ac-

cording to the flejh, ChriJlfoould come: And as this was a fa
vour of ~ temporary confideration only, and no ways afteCl:
ed their ;eternal fiate; I k;now of no attribute of God that 
c01a>ld refirais him in this' option. I ... oving' and hating are 
terms of a firong fignification fometimes; but that here 
they can'meart no more than a bare preference of one be
fore another, is plain from the whole tenor of the apoftle's 
difcourfe. The truth is, (s) his words (as well as thofe of 
Mofes) relate 'as we faid before) not to the perfons, but to 
the pofterity of Jacob and Efau, or not to them perfonally, 
but nationally confidered. As to theh' perfons, it was never 
true, yhat the elder did ferve the YOllnger, but only as to 
their pofierity, when the (t) Edomites became trihutary to 
David: and theF'efore the apofile cannot be fupp'ofed here 
to difcourfe of any perfonal eleCtion to eternal life. or any 
abfolute love or hatred of thefe two brothers. with refpe8! 
to their interefi in another world, but only of the eleCtion 
of one feed, or nation, before another, to be accounted 
and treated as the feed of Abraham, which is all that the 
apoftle's argument drives at. 

In a word, the cafe of thefe two patriarchs has no
thing to clio with the eleetion Or reprobation of particular 
perfons. It fhews us indeed, that God may make choice 
of one nation rather than another, to be his peculiar' 
people ; but to apply this to particular perfons, or to fup
pofe that the condition of mens fouls, even before they 
come into the world. is determined by a fatal irrevocable 
decree, is foreign to the apoftle's meaning, and abhor
rent to his word, who has fo plainly declared himfelf to' be 
(u) no re/pe[Jer of perfons, but that in every nation, he that 

feareth God, and 'worketh righteouJneJs, jhaf! be accepted with, 
him. 

The birth- (x) Some are of opinion, that the chief prerogative of 
right what. the primogenitul-e was nothing elfe, but a double portion 

(J) Whitby on Rom. ix. (f) 2 Sam. viii. IS. (u) ACts 
x. 34, 3S' (x ) Bibliotheca Bib. 

of 
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of the father's efiate, and that this was all that Efau A~ M. 
parted with to· his brother: But had this been fo, we J:.1~:C~~it. 
cannot 1ee wherein he was fo mightily to blame, ,or why 1856, &c. 

the apofile, who certainly underfiood the meaning of the from Gen. 

b · h . h II . d fL Id xlCv • 2.0. to Irt ·r1g t as we as any mo ern commentator, lUOU xxviii. 8. 
give him the hard name of a profane perfon, merely for ~ 
felling the rel'erfion of a temporal efiate, to [;.lve his life, 
in a time of the greatefi exigence. Had the birth-right, 
I fay, cODfified chiefly in this, we cann9t fee how Jacob 
could have been redl,lced to the ftraits we afterwards ond 
him in, or Efau~ as to his outward fortune, have Hourifu-
ed mOre profperoufly than his brother did. Wher'I his fa-
ther Ifaac died, and he came from mount Seir, to affift in 
his funeral, upon his departure fcom his brother, he is faid 
to have (y) carried (l~uay with him all the fubflance which 
he had got in the land 0/ Canaan. (z) Now it is plain. 
that ~ had po fl~bil:ance in the land of Canaan of his 
own getting, for he lived at Seir, in the land of Edom, 
beyond the bOrders of Canaan; and therefore the fub-
Itance which was gotten in the land of Canaan, mua 
be the fubfi:ance which Jfaac died poff'eff'ed of, and which 
.Efau, as his heir, took along with him. So that after 
the birth-right was fold, he was fiill heir to his father's 
.fubftance; and therefore a 'right to this was not the 
thing which Jacob pm'chafed of him. Others are of 
opinion, tha.t the birth· right was the bleffing promifed 
to the feed of Abraham; and this the author of the EpiftJe 
to the Hebrews [eerns, in fome meafure, to favoui'; Lefl 

_thete be any jornicatJr, or profane perfon, as Efau, who 
for a morjeloJ meat fold his birth-right. For ye know, 
. hew that after~vards, when he would have inherited the 
blejJing, he was, reje8td: where, nqt inheriting the hlejJ: 
ing, feems to have connected whh his ha7Jing Jold his birth

<right; as if, having parted with the one, he could not 
poffibly obtain the other; but it is much to be queftioned, 

, whether this be the true fenfe of the paff'age. Efau him
felf, when he (0.1.4 his birth-right, did not imagine that he 
had fold, at the fame time, his right to d1e bleffing ; 
for when his father told him, that his brother had come 
with [ubtilty, aIJ:d taken away the bleffing, his antwer is, 

".is he .1Z0t rightly named Jacob, for he hath fupj/anted me 
. thefe two .times; he took away 1!ZY birth_-right, and behold 

(),) Gen. :xxxvi. 6. (z) Shuckford's Conn,ection, vol. I. 
L 7. 

lWW 
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Ai M. 1UlW he hath taken away my bleJ}ing? l'I~d he appr~hende<l 
~:t.c~~fi. that the bleffing and birth-,right were things mfeparable. 
1856, &c. having fold th~ one, he would never have laid any claim 
from Gen. to the other; wher~as the defrauding him of his bleffing is 
xxv. 20. to h h d rL ' hi' f d·ft·.n. d d·.cr xxviii. 8. a.not e~ ar Ultp e comp,alOs 0, t m~L an. Iuerent 
'--v- qnd independent on the former; And therefore Efau's 

birth-right was nioft probably his right of being prieil:. or 
ficrificer fpr his brethren; and for parting with th~s he is 
juftly termeci proforte, becaufe he hereby £howed himfelf no~ 
to have a ciue vallle and . eft~~m for the rel~gloQS employ .. 
ment that belongeci to him. 

Jacob cen- But though this emph>ymeI)t might better comport with 
f4 rcd• Jacob,yet we car not pretend to juftify him jp. his method 

of obtaining it. (a) Mofes, who records the ftory, does 
not commend him for it; and therefore we are left a,t oUr 
liberty tQ pafs what cerifure u.ppn it we think reafonable. 
God indeed: before he was born, defigned and promifed 
this privilege to him; but (b) then he fuouici have waiteq 
until the Divine Wifdom had found out the means of exe
cuting his promife in his own way, as D;lvid did, till Go~ 
gave him poifeffion of Saul's ~ingdom, and not have an
ticipated God, ~md fnatched it by an irregtila~' act: of hi:; 
own. In the whple ~£fair ipdeed, Jacob aCted '\Vith a fuh
dety, not at all becoming an honeft man., He kn~w tha,t 
delays were dangerpu,s, and that his brother's con.fideration. 
or fecond thoug!l,ts, might potlibly fpoil his b.arg(lin.; and. 
therefore he required hafie, both in the fale, and. in hi,S 
oath, and thereby incqrred anQther fin, in hurrying his 
brother into an Qath by precipita,tion, which, he neit~ler 
fhou~d have taken, nor Jacob have adyi[~d h.im, to take, 
without mature advice and deliberation. 

And in like manner, as to his interceptiOl,l of the 
bleffing, which his father defigned for his brother Efau ; 
it is in vain to have recourfe to t for~ed, confirllCtions, o.r 

to 

(a) Bedford'sScripture-chrollology. (h) Pool's Annotations. 
t Upon Jacob's anfwering his father, that he 'lJ.'aJ EJau hi; 

firfl born, the Rabbin,s are put to great pel;'plexity, how to af
Jail the patriarch fr0111 the fin of lying; and therefore fome of 
them paraphrafe the word thus,--l a17l, i. e. kc, who brings 
thee fomcthing to eat, but Ejatl is th eJddlfon; while others 
nnderltand them in this manner rather; I am E(au, i. e. I am 
in his ltead, becaufe he has fold me his birth· right; for by 
this fa,lc, as they tell us, a proper permutation being made 0:' 

. p<?rfJ!::i 
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t!) plead the Jawfulnefs of mental refervatjons, in order to A. M. 

excu~e him in the lying and diffiI?ulation, ,,:herein he was ~~~~~~a. 
c.ertamly culpable. The beft way IS, upon this occafion, to 1856, &c. 

lament ~):le jnfjrmity of human n~ture, which cannot al. from Gen. 

ways il:an~. upright~ a?d to admire the. impartiality of the :::iiri. to 

facred wrltIngs, in which the very blemlfhesand tranfgref-~ 
£.oos of fuch as are defigned to make the top figure thc;:rein 
are not forgotten to be recorded. . 

(c) It cannot be denied indeed, butthat both Jacob and Wherelnhe 
his mother were J' uftlv to be praifed for haYing 'a due was cobm

1
-,., , . { menda e, 

perfons and titles, the nrll became really Jail, and the lall firll; 
the elder became the younger, and the younger the elder, as to 
the llyle, and all the privileges of elderfhip; fo that Jacob was 
in reality as much the heir and fuccelfor of I:G1.ac as if Efau had 
been actually dead. And though Efau was Rill alive, and had 
the name' of Efau, yet Jacob was properly (what his brothel' 
had been) his firft-born Efau, finee Efau was reduceu to the 
fiation of a, younger brother only. St, Aullin [ad Confentium 
de mendacio, c. 1 P.] pretends, that Jacob's words have a figure 
in them much in the fa!pe nature with that in the gofpel, where 
John th.e Baptitl:is called the Elias that jhall come; but the mif
fortune is, that there was a great fimilitude between Elias, and 
the Baptill, as to tl;1eir fpil'it ~nd office, but between Jacob and 
Efau ther~ was none at all; and therefore fome other fathers, 
feeing the impoffibility of explaining the words by any of thefe 
fubterfuges, have boldly ajTerted, that there was no iniquity in 
the lies which Jacob told, becaufe they did not proceed frolll 
an'y malevolent intent, but from a defign of. promoting the 
greatell good; for which end it was as lawful for a, wife man 
to employ officious lies, as it is to make ufe of phyfic for the 
prefervation of hea~th. And from fuch dangerous pofitionsa~ 
thefe the Jefuitical doctrine of equivocation and mental refer~ 
vatian has in a great meafure proceeded: <! ~id vero facicmus 
" hujus . commatis hominibus," fop our author, " qui hac 
,. ratione mendaciis, et perjuriis decumanam aperire portam 
" non verentur ? Conclamatum eritde p?.Ctorum omnium et 
.. contractuum fide,adeoqueuniverfrefacietatis humanre vinculo 
" fi perverfa ea fententia reciperetur. ~od fi fanctus patri
e< archa refurgeret, hat.d dubiejllaT? audaciffimorum hominum 
" impietatem valide re~und<;ret, et damnaret ipfe: Tanturn 
~~ abeO:, ut ejufdem vecordire fe renm fecerit: ~i, fi humana 
f' irifirmitate lapfus ell, at certe artificiofl1m iUud et aff'eCtatum 
". mentiendi genus mini me feCtatus ·eft;" Heidegger'i Hifl.patr. 
1,JJ1 2. exercit; 14. . 

(c) Heidegger, ibid. 
ef1;eem 
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A. M' efteem of the paternal benedifrion, ana for their endea .. 

:1,104$, &fe. • -. 'fi h' 1d d f: h Allt. ChM 'VourIng to attam It; lOce t 15 cou procee rom no ot el' 
)856, &fe • • motive than a full per[u<\.fion of the tr uth of God's pro
from Gen. mifes and covenant with Abraham. For as the paternal 
::~i/·8. to bleffing was thought ~o be a Olean~ inftituted by Cod for 
~ the conveyance of this covenapt, It could not but de[erv6 

their care and ~ffiduity. It '~annot be denied farther, but 
that if this bleffing was (as fome imagine) an appendage to 
the birth-right, Ja~b, in purchafing the one, had acquired 
a'lawful title to the other, a title eftabliilied not only UpOl} 

the exprefs defignation of GOQ, but by a deed of fale like
wife, executed and rat~fied. by ~ moil: folemn apd facrec!. 
oath. It cannot be deOled hkewlfe, but that, purfuant to 
this divine defignation, Ifaac W;lS obliged to have conferree! 
his bleffing upon Jacob; ~Q.d therefore his wife, perceiving 
that he was gaing to promife the blejIing of Abraham 
where his affeCtion led him to willi it, and not where fue 
knew that God had defigned to beftow it, laid a fcheme 
which induced her huiliand to do that unwittingly which 
God had preordained was to be done, but what 1he knew 
her huf'band would pot do knowingly without fome uneafi
nefs. Nay, it cannot be denied, once more, but that (d) 
when her artifice ,had fucceeded, and lacob was according
ly bldred, Ifaac was fo far from being difpleafed with his 
wife, or angry with Jacob for impofing upon !tim, that 
w.e find him fully fatisfied in what he had done: (c) 1 
have blejJed him, fays he, yea, and he flail he hleJ!ed. Which 
fudden change of mind can be imputed to nothing e1re but 
fome divine illfpiration, which at that time opened his un
derftanding, and convinced him that he had given th~ pl~f
flng to the right perfon. 

Wherein 'fhllS, from the c-onfideration of Jacob's right, and 
l>lameablc. Ifaac'!i duty. the goodnefs of th.e end. the preordination 

of God, and his approbation of the thing, when done, 
may be drawn fome arguments to alleviate their crime; 
but fl:ill we muft ingenuoufly own, (j) that Rebekah was 
guilty of a faul~. in fuggefting fuch dangerous advice to 
her fon ; that Jacob (:ommitted another, in fuffering him
felf to be feduced by [p baq a guide; and that both of them 
prefumed to limit the power of God. by thinking th~t ~ 
complication of frauds was nece1fary for the accompliih-

(d) ShuckfOt'd's Connettion, 'vol ii. !. 7. 
;3· (f) Saurin's Ditfertation 25. 

(e.) Gel'l.. xxvii! 

men~ 
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ment of a divine prophecy. (g) Had Rebekah indeed put Ai~' 
her hufband in remembrance of this prophecy, and fhewtI~!.b1r~il!. 
how Efau had forfeited the bleffing by telling his birth-right ~8S6, &c. 

and by marrying ftrange wives, this had been' a much more from G,,,,, 

h bi d· b h L fl.. 1 f " x v 2.0. '" onoura e procee mg; ut t ererore Hie was e t to pur- xxviii. 8. 
fue her own indifcreet method, that God might have the~----' 
honour of ferving his own purpofes by the follies of men. 

But how culpable foever kebekah may be thotlght in Wherein 

~his .inJhnce, yet there is not the like imputation upon ?er ~:bc~:~I1_ 
1n hldmg from hel' hufband the true reafon of her fendmg lhled. J 
away Jacob. (h) It is certainly a point of gteat' prudence 
to conceal truth, when the difcovery of it will O'ccafion more 
harm than good ; and thel'efore, that fhe might not af-
fliCt her hufband's old age with the unwelcome news of his 
fon Elau's wicked intent againft his brother, and thereby 
provoke his indignation againft him, ihe covered the dif-
miffion of' Jacob with a reafon that was true indeed, but 
not that chief and latent one which gave her the moft un-
eafinefs, and which, if communicated to her huiliand, 
might have been a me~ns of bringing his gr{(y hairs 'with 
farrow to the grave. So that, in the whole, and according 
to the Proverbs of the wife man, fhe acted the part both of 
a careful wife and a pruden~ woman; for (i) the tongue of 
the wife uJeth kno·wledge arig'ht; andfoe (k) that is of a faith-
ful Jpirit concealeth the matter; . 

When Abraham fent his fervant into Me(opotamia to Jacob's be 
. . fi l' r I r h h d . mg ["nt a-

nego~late a I?arrl~ge or liS Ion . la~c, e ~ an eqUIpage way in " 
appolllted hIm fUltable to the dlgmty of hIS mail:er, that poor 'OIlJ:

God might be more honoured by fo fine an appearance, and LOR. 

his veracity publickly jui1:ified in the advancement of that 
, .,A,braham who had quitted all to fo~IGW him; but we !hall 
foori perc~ive, that there was not the like reafon for Itaac's 
fending away his fon Jacob with fuch an honourable retinue 
jf we do but confider, (i) that the family of Nahor was al
ready fufficiently apprifed of the divine bleffing which had 
attended Abraham and his family; that as Rebekah was 
fifrer to Laban, the head of the family, there was rio need 
of any farther recommendation than that of a letter to 
her brother; that in thig affair it was prudence to make 
Jacob appear as little as might be, in order to give the lefs 
umbrage to his brother, and, if poffible, to appeafe his re
fentment; that it was highly expedient for Jacob to tread 

(g) Millar's hiftory of the church, c. 1. period 3. (h) Hei-
degger's Rift. patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 14. (i) Prov. xv. z. 
; ~) Chap. xi. 13. (I) Bibliotheca Bib. in Gen. xxviii. 5: 

In 
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A. ~ in the fieps of his, grandfather Abraham, whofeheh" h~ 
~148c~'n was ,now become, and ihould therefore depart from his fa"
J.8~t6, &c: ther's houfe,' andcafi himfelf ,entirely upon the providence 
from G~n. ofGodJor his fubfiftence, even as he had done; and tpat 
XXV: .. ,,0. to it was neceff'ary fo/.' him to give :J. demonfiratibn that it W:lc 

, XXV11l. 8. 1 (r 1: r ) - hI' h" h' "--'v---' not mere ¥ as, lOme luppole an eat;t ,y,1O el'lt4nce W lch 
he had purchafed, ,or a fecular bleffing which he had ac
quired, ,but that there was fomething far gre,ater (tho' not 
dilcernible by every common eye) which he had in view iJil 

, '! this acquifition: For (m) his cofJfeffing in this manner, 
that he was but a jlranger and pilgrimolZ earth" (notwith
fianding the x:ight of primogeniture in h;im), decl~red plain
ly, that as heir of the promife with Abraham ;md Ifaac, 
he was feeking a better country ,than either that fr9ffi 
whence he departed, or that whereunto he was f::nt, i~ e. 
an heavenly., , , ' , 

Eiau's hun- From thefe, ,and fuch like con!i.derations, and not frorr_ 

hE~r upon any family-poverty, it was, that Jacob was fent into Me-
is return r . 11 1 d" h d' Ad' from hunt_1opotamla a a one, an Wit out any atten ance.n In 

lng. like manner, when Efau, upon his return fr9m hunting 
complains 9f his extreme hU,nger, we can fpn:e fuppofe, 
that he found nothing at ho~ to ,eat, except ~he pottMCl: 
which his brother had made. Frugality indeed was a virtue 
of much more efteem among the ancients than it is among 
us; but it is hard to imagine how Ifaac, who was a man 
confeifedly of a plentiful eftate; and had doubtlefs a. large 
family to maintain, :£hould keep a houfe utterly defritute of 
all manner of eatables. Proviiion there was no doubt enough; 
but Efau's fancy ran upon fomething elfe. He longed, gree
dily 19nged for the foop, and the foop he would have, 
whatever it coft. Its flavour and colour had enticed him, 
and every thing he refolved to part with rather than, not 
gratify the prefent cravings of an intflmperate appetite. 
And accordingly we may obferve, (n) that his reafoning 
upon this occafion was not, that he was ready to die for 
famine, and therefore he would part ,..,ith his bir,th-right ; 
but that, according to his com'fe of life, and the perils which 
he every day ran in hunting, in all probability he would 
not furvive his father, and his birth-right of confequence 
would avaIl him nothing; and therefore, having but a fien
del' opinion of what was to come hereafter, he made his 
conclufion much in the, fame form with the 'Epicurean 

(m) Heb. xi. ? 10. 

"xercit. 1:2. 

(n) ~e\d('gger's Hill:. patriai:. vol. ii. 

in. 
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in the prophet, (0) Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we A. M. 
d' 2148• &c. 

Ie. , ,Ant. Chrift. 
, "\Vpoever confiders t,he chronology of that tranfaction, 1856, &c. 

will nnd that (p) Ifaac lived about forty years after his part- frum GeJ). 

'jng with his prophetical bleffing; and confequently, (q) :x:~ii~.o'8~o 
that it was nOt old age, but fome :licknefs and indifpofition '--v--' 

of body, that at this time had feized him, and made bim !f'lacE'~ IOt
V

-
, ' • ' 109 1lau or 

apprehenfive of hIS approaching death. In this condition, his voni[QIJ. 

it is no uncommon thing, we know, for mens thoughts to 
run upon one kind of meat,rather than another, and when 
the ftomach is depraved, or any wife out of order, gene-
i'ally to long fo~' fuch things as are of a favQury tane: and 
if veriifori in thofe counti'ie;s wa~ more particularly adapted 
to that puq;ofe,whereiri, I pray, is Ifaac to be blamed, for 
loving a fan who took fuch pains, and expo fed himfelf to 

{uch dahgers, that he might iliow his refpeCl: to his aged 
father, and procure him now and then fome little thing 
to pleafe hi~ palat,e, an<;l humour his fickly appetite r Thofe 
who thiqk proper to blame the .patriarch's kind tefentment 
cif his afiidriity, feems to have forgot the workings df hu· 
~1an riat~re, 'an4 how apt the very wifeft of parents are to 
have theIr afte~lOns won every day more and more, by the 
fedulity flnd.officioufntfs of their children. 

The dreffi~g this venjfon is, reprefented indeed as a pro
vince which Bfau himfelf took upon him; and to have the 
eldeft {on .and heh' of a family ftand cook, (as we call it) 
feems to portend no great wealth or magnifjcence in it ; 
but when. wetirge t,his; we forget the ;fimplicity of the times 
:wherein Mofes wrote,. an,d, wherein it was cunomary for 
inen of tlie fil,ft rarik to fubmit to offices much meanenhan 
this. Herein then do the truth and authority of the facred 
~lii1:ory ~ofi; eminently appear, that all its acc.ounts and de
fcripti,ons of things do agree with the' fenfe of the moft an
cierit \vriters, and are found conformable to the manners 
and cuftoms that then prevailed. 

And in like manner, we may fay, that (r) it is our ig- And W,s 
nora~ce ?f the patriarchai manne~ of living which makes ~~~~~g;l~gto 
ils thlnk it unaccountable to hear, In thofe eady days, of fo feveral 

many con tens about wells. For were we to take a near- wells are 
. r. n' • 1 h' JL ld r fi d l' . all no re-el' Jnlpe<.;Llon lOto tIe t 109, we lUon loon n; t lat '10 fiet.tion up-

thore hot cquntries, where water was fo very {cal'ce, a on the pa

well or fountain of living water was a PQffeffion of in- triarch, 

(0) Ifa. ~xii. 13. 
Annotations. 

\T or.,. II. 

(p) Gen. xxv. 28,29. (q) Le Clen's 
(r) Bibliotheca Bib!, occaf. a!ID0t. 29. 

R eftimable 
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A. M. eftimable value; and for this reafon we find Mofes, in 

2
A

1 48, &c;. magnifying the divine bounty to the children of Ifrael, a-
llt,CI111tt. h' f h . k . 1 

1'8 '6, &c. mong ot er parts 0 t e lOventory,. rec onlOg up, not on 7 
fto~n Gen, (s), great and goodly cities, which they built not, but "JJc/i,; 
:XV;,,20. ;0 liJ;.e'Lvije digged whzch they digged not. , 
"X"lI!. 8. , ) N . 1 £ h b fi f h h '-~,~ \t or was It on y ror t e ene tot, e water t at 

theft wells were held in'fo high efree!n, hut for the memo-
1'v of the event" and tranfaCtions likewife which were known 
t; have happened near them. For at thefe, wells angels had 
appeared, miracles had been wrought, religious affemblies 
held, treaties tranfaCted, marriages celebr.aced, and towns 
and cities built; and therefol'e no wonder that the ancients, 
looking upon them as facred, as welt 'as profitable places-. 
fuould be fo ready to canteft their right to them, or that 
frequent notice fhould be taken of them in fo compendious 
:m hiftory as that of the patriarchs. 

The truth is, thefe, and perhaps fome other occurren
ces in the life of this patriarch (tho' to us they may feem 
ftrange and incongruous) do not argue any want or pover
ty, but are exaCtly agreeable to that temperance and ilm
plicity of living, which, in his days, were in vogue. He 
who was in a manner fole heir of His father Abraham, 
(who was oj« a king in the opinion of fome, but in all 

accounts a perf on of great affiuence of fortune), and who 
himfelf had made additions to it, enough to be envied even 
by neighbouring princes, could not pollibly want any ne
cefl:'lry accomodation of life, nor would he concern him· 
felf with things of a trifling confideration. But what we 
call trifles,. might, in thofe times, be martel'S of the !aft 
importance; and what we account indications of poverty. 
might proceed from no other caufe but thatoffrugality and 
parfimony, oj« which, ill the primitive ages, were in hTgb. 

repute, 

(s) Dent. vi. J r. (t) Shuckford's ConneCtion. vol. 1. l. 7. 
'it< The words of Nichola us Damafcenus ~ as they ';lre quoted by 

Jofephus) are thefe--" Abnthamreigned in Damafcus, be
u ing a firanger, who carne out of the land of Chaldea, beyond 
" Babylon. His name is at this day f~mQ\ls about the country of 
" Damafcus, and they fbew us the town, which fromhimiscal
" Jed Abraham's D<u.1eiling';" Grotins de verit.l. I.fect. 16. 

* The manner of living, in the early ages of tIle world feems 
to be very \-vell expr,cRed by the Roman fatyrill:. 

Credo pl1dicitiam. Saturno rege, moratam 
In terris. -';ifamqtle din; Cllm frigida parvas 

Pn:be:ret 



Chap. II. from Abraham's Call to the I[raelites, o-e. J 3,t. 

reput~, before they came to be difcountenanced by the pre. A. ~ '. 
fent fchemes of expence and ftudied luxury. And there- ~A)48(&h' ~':" 

llL. lIno 
fore, when we find, (It) in ancient hiftory, the Arcadians J856, ' ~ 
feeding upon acorns; the Argives upon apples j the A, from Gca. 

thenians upon figs, &c.; when we find * a fet of tl~e l1loft ~~:iii~o8.to 
renowned heroes in the Grecial'l army, even in the great A- 'l-'--v---' 
{hilles's tent, dining upon ca loin of mutton, and an hock 
of bacon; and the godlike man Patroclus lighting the fin; 
while the maftet' of the feaft was fpitting the meat; OUt' 

wonder may ceafe, if, in ages before this, we meet wilh 
fuch an homely difu as lentil-pottage in a patriarch's haufe, 
and the t\Vo fans of ~he family condcfcending to cook their 
own victuals. This we muft own is not the practice among 
us; but it is a much more conu.rtent and credibl.:; account 
of things than if Mofes had reprefented Ifaac's tent like a 
royal palace, and every thing ferved up there in the fame 
[pienJid manner as when the king and his family dine ill 
public. 

Prreberet fr'elunca domus, ignemque, laremque, 
Et Pecus, et dominos, communi clauderet umbra. 
Sylvearem montana torum cum fl:erneret uxor 
Frondibus, et culmo, vicinarumque ferarum 
Pellibus. ----
Etfrepe horridior glandem ruCtante marito. Juven, fi1f.6. 

(11) JElian De varia hii1:oria, I. 3. 
'iI' When the Grecians fent an embaay to Achilles, defiring 

him to be reconciled to Agamemnon, and 'to return to the camp, 
the deputies appointed fOl' this purpofe w~ere P hocl}ix, Ajax, and 
U I ylfes; and the entert:tinment w hieh Aihilles upon this occafion 
gave them, is thus defcribed, and in'this manner faid to have 
been '.drelfed , by the poet. Of which we have given Mr. 
Pope's tranflation. . 

---,,-Patroclus o'er the blazing fire 
Heaps"ln a brazen vafe three chines entire: 
The brazen vafe Automedon fuaains, 
Which fleth of porket, {heep, and goat contains; 
Achilles at the genial feaa perfides, 
The parts transfixes, and with !kill divides. 
Mean while Patroclus [weats, the fire to raife ; 
rhe rent i, brighten'd with the rifing blaze. 

Pope's Homer'. Iliad, ix. 27 (. 

" H. 2. DISSER· 
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from Gen. 
XXV. 20. to 
xxviii. 8. 
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The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book III-

DIS S E R TAT ION I!. 

Of ljaac's BlejJi17g to Jac{Jh. . . 
The HIS TOR Y. 

FRoM the time that God made the covenant with A-
, braham, and promifed' bldIings extraordinary to his 

feed, it was cuftomary for the fathei.' oreach faniily, fOine 
time before he died, to call together his children', and to 
inform them, according to the knowledge 'which it pleafed 
God then to give him, ho\v; "aodih what manner the'blef'; 
ling of Abraham was to defceod am'ong them .. ,\Vhence 

( this cilftom 'had its otigin:ll, whether from" the immediate 
appointment of God, or from fame fecret inipulfe, where
. <h 'the patriarchs, upon the approach oftheiideparture 

und themfelves affeCl:ed, the filence of Scripture will not 
~,£fer us to determine; but this we may fafely iqfer, (xl 
;'Jt this benedictio'n "was different from thofe privat.:: blef. 
~ll1gs which the patriarchs gave their children upon fundry 
occafions', and diff-trent likewife from thofe public bleffings 
vl:1ich the priefts "and others in authority'were wor'it todi~ 
ftributeamong the people. -, It proceeded from an extraor
dinary illumination; and had the profpect of fumrit~, (10 
far as was neceffary for its purpofe) fubmirted to its inl[lcc, 
tion. The perfonupon whom it tame had -for' that tirie 
the 'fpirit of di vin -~ tion, and what they uttered tinder its in~ 
fluence was deemed a prophetic 'oracle; denoting'infallible 
events, and exte'nding to the utmofl period of time. ' 

Why traac The Jews indeed have a proverbial faying, That the fpi
cldi~e~ to tit of prophecy does not fall upon the melan"cholic; and 
he\":~re thence they fuppofe, that as good eating and drinking ar~ 
rounced his knolVn to exhili<u'ate the [pit'its, the patriarch, by fending. 
bleffing. his fOIl to take Yenifol1, was minded to make ufe of that 

expedient, that he might be the better difpofcd to receive 
the divine infpiration, and to pronounce the prophetical 
benediCtion with cheerfuInd:', and with a WJlTi.~th and emo
tion furficient to excite that attention which the prophecy 
he \Va" about to dclivc:r did require. :' . 

(y) nut as no one in his fenres C1C1 ir1'1.lginc. t\:1" a perfon, 
when perfeEtiy fober, is not a~ capable of the fpil'it of pro-" 
phecy as he that has plentifully dined; otheL', from the 

(,') H' idc;..':he.'S hill: p~\cri,tr. yol 2. exer-:l., , (~,) Le 
C ' , (' J.' -, 
_lerc 3 ... ~o:nln'~llt(lr;·~ 

phraf-: 
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phrafe. that I may bleft t~ee bifore the Lord, fuppofe (z) A. M. 
that'Ifaac's eating, in order' to r~ceive' the 'fpirit of benedic- 'J::tS, ct~i·f. 
tion, ,vas by him ddignecl to be facramcntal; and'accqm- IllS6, &c. 

panied with fome religious' rites and folemo invocations, from Gen. 

'though they happen not to be here nlent'ioned. But this ~~;iij~oS. to 
fnppofition being as precarious as the otIter, the fafef!: way ~ 
is to refolve the whole matter into the proviqence of God, 
(a) who put Ifaac into the head of fending out Efau' for 
venifon, neither to refrefh his [ph'its by eatinfl' nor to' per~ 
form any religious a&, but merely, by his ablence. to give 
Jacob an advantageous opportunity of appropriating the 
bleffing to himfelf.' . ' ,.. '. 

Ifaat indeed meant not this, neither wa~ it ill his heart Why h: i~7 
,to b!efs J a~ob; ~_?d th.erefore, if we . fupp~fe th.at Rebek.ilh ~~i~~a~~. 
had acquamted hIm wnh the prophecy which directed him 
to tl'ansfer the bleffing upon Jacob, we muf!: f~ppofe wi~hal, 
\ b) that he had now forgot it, or never rightly underf!:ood 
it, 01' apprehended that it was to be accomplifhed, not in 
the pertolls of E(::iU and Jacob, but intheir pofrerity (c) ; 
for it is much bettd to charge the patriarch with want of 
attention or underf!:anding, than with difobedience and 
prevarication." ','" " " ., ' 

However this be, the bleffing which he pJ;'qnounces over~h~ be?~g 
Jacob by mifrake, is conceived in ~hefe wordl1:: Godgive~;~J~: lt~ 
thu of the dew of heaven, (becaufe, In hot countnes, whereplained. 
fhowers were leIs frequent, the mornIng and evening dews ' 
,v'ere a great re:fre1hment to the earth, and produCtive of 
much plenty), and the fatnefs of the earth, (becaufe Canaan, 
the lot of his inheritance, was a fruitful, and therefore 
(d) by the prophet called a fat land), and plenty if corn ani 
~'Ji;iL?, (abundance of every produCt of the earth.) Let 
people ferve thee, (i. e. the Idum<eans, who fhall defcend 
from thy brother Efau, as i:hey did in the days of David). 
and natlons" bow d01un unto thee, (the kingdoms of Arabia: 
and Syria, who are fprung from Hagar and Keturah) : Be 
Lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother's fon how dOW1t 

unto thee, (have thou the dominion and prerogative in thine 
Own family). Curfed be 'everyone that curfeth thee, and 
bleJ1ed be every olle that bleJ1eth thee; for God 'fhall fo far 
interdl: himfelf in thy caufe, as to efienn thofe his friends 
or f6es~ wno {hall behave themfelves as [ncb. to thee. Sc. 

(z) Bibliotheca Bib. (a) Pool's Annotations. 
(c) Saurin\ Di{fcrtatiolis. (J) Nc:l. i~. 25. 

(b) Ibid. 

that 
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, ;,., M. that the bleffing confifts properly of three branches:. Itl 
P::r~CI~~~. the firft is comained worldly plenty and profperity: In the 
1656, &c, 2d, dominion and empire: And in the 3d, family pre
from Gen. eminence, as well as the divine proteCtion: But then the 
xx':: 1.°

8
, tOquefrion is, i.n what fenfe all this is to be u~-Jderftood, and to 

X~\Ill. • f 
'---.---' what branch the peculiar bleffing 0 Abraham, (which is 

doubtlefs comprifed herein), may be fuppofed to belong? 
If we look back, (e) to the call of Abraham, and the pro

mifes which attended it, there we fhall find, (f) that after 
enumerating the temporal bleffings which were' to dtfcend 
from Abraham to' his poiterity, one bkffing is added, in 
which all the world has an intereft, and which was convey~ 
ed to them through Abraham and his f:::ed. In thee, fays 
God, flail all the families of the earth be ble.J1ed. 

!hat ~~ere If we pl'oceed to the bleffing which he was pleafed to 
};n~~p~~~ual g~ve to his fon Ifaac, we fhall find a recital of the fame 
meaning kInds of temporal profperity; a n'umerous progeny pre
in it. mifed; the grant of the land of Canaan renewed; the oath 

given unto Abraham confirmed; and then follows the great 
and diftinguifuing promife (g), in thy feedJhall all the nfl
~ions of the. earth be b1dfed. And in like manner we can
not but imagine, that in this great and folemn bleffing 
which Ifaac is giving his fon Jacob, there rouft be fome
thing of a fpirituaLnature comprifed, though couched UIl

del' terms which feem to denote worldly felicity only. 
The author to the Hebrews tells us, that eh) b)' fmt!> 

ij.'7.ac blilJ7fd ],lcob and EJau concerning things to came; 
and ~yhat we are to underftand by faith, he inftruCts us in 
~he conduGon of his difcourfe ; and tbeje all (meaning 
the pa.triarchs he had mentioned before) JJaving obtained a 
f,!'}od report throitgh faith, received not the pr(jm~fc, God having 
provided fame better thing for liS, that they, withc,zit ZIJ', 

"':'DlIlJ not be made pet/ell. So that this faith did chiefly re
late to the blelfed feed which was promifed in the begin
ning, and from continued tradition, and divine revelation, 
in every fucceeding age, embraced by the faithful; and 
therefore we can hardly fuppofe, but that, in this great 
f:1fOphelical benediCtion, there muft be fomething concern
Ing this feed implied at leaft, if not exprdfed. 

'Vhoever takes but a cur[ory view of fome of the 
chief pailages of Jacob's life. ,,,ill foon perceive, that h~d 
his father's bleffing confined of worldly advantages only, 

(e) Gen. xii,. (f) Biiliop Shcrlock'~ Ufe and intent of 
prophecy. (g) Gen. x.\xi. 4. CIj) Heb. xi. 20. 

ic 
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it was in a manner quite loft upon him, finee 'few men eo- A~ M. 
jOyL:lt a le~s {hare. of that than he, who ~as forced from Arn~~C~~ft" 
his home, mto a hI' country, for fear of h1S :brother; de- 1856, &ce. 

ceived and oppreffed by his uncle; and (i) after a' fervi- ti'om Gen. 

tll~e of above tweo:y years, compel,led ~o flee from him.; ~::'ii~o8, to 

wl'uIe, at the fame tIlne, he was In Hnmment danger, el-~ 
the I' of being purfucd and brought back by Laban, or fallen 
upon, and murdered by ECau, Thefe fears were nb fooner 
over, but the bafenefs of his eldeft fan, in defiling his 
couch; the treachery and cruelty of the two next, 'in rela'-
tion fa the Shechemites; the 10[s of his beloved wife, and 
the fuppofed untimely death of his fon Jofeph; to fayno-:, 
thing of his b~ing compelled by famine to go down into 
Egypt, and there die: Thefe, and many "more inftances~ 
are proofs fufficient, that his father's bleffing was of a dif-
ferent nature. For fuppofing it to relate to temporal pr()~ 
fperity and dominion only, wherein can we fay that Jacob 
had the preeminence above his brother? (k) If Jacob was 
hleJJed ~<.Uith the dew of heaven, and the fatnefs .f)f tbe 
earth; Elau's blefllng (at leafr according to our tranflation) 
in this refpeCt is not inferior: Thy d'wel!ing, fays his father. 
jhal! be the fatnefs of the ea,.th, and of the dew of heavenfrom 
{lb?ve. If nations '1.vere to bo7.U down to Jacoh; Efau likewife 
'1.vas to live and prevail by his jword, If Jac6b's hrethren 
were to bo7.V down to him; yet the time would come, when 
EfrlUjhould have dominion, and break even this yoke from off 
his neck. Thus, if we interpret the whole bleffing of tem
poral profperityonly, the two brothers feern to fiand upon 
an equality; and yet it is evident, from the whole .frory, 
that the chief bleffing which their father had to beftow, 
was fallen upon Jacob; and therefore he tells Efau, when 
he preifed him fOl" a bleHing upon himfelf likewi[~, Behold 
I have made him thy Lcd, and all his brethren have [giver:. 
unto him for fervallts, and with corn and 7..vinc have [ fuf 
tained him, and what flall I do now unto thee, my Jon? 
.And whe~l ELIU Hill urges his father, and his fatherthel"e
upon bleffes him, we m>ly obierve, that of corn and wine, 
and temporal power, he gives him a full land an equal 
{hare; but then there is this limitation ih the blelling, 
'Tb;uJhalt ferve thy brother: So that whatever was peculiar
ly given to Jacob, was contained in the grant of being lo'ra 

(i) Univerfal Hiftory, l. I. C. ,. 

Ufe and intent otproph.e('~·, Jife. (. 
(l) Bilhop Sherlock's 

()ver 
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Ai r;;.- ~ver iis, ~ret~ren: Arid yet the hiftory of the two brother~ 

AI~.'Cb;if. Will not ,al~ow.us to expound it of any temporal dominion; 
1856, &Ie. for if wc;:1hQuld. fee how the cafe will fraud. (I) Jacch ii 
from Gen. to rule qver Sfau; and yet no fooner is the bleffing given, 

,xxv. 2Q. to b h fl' - h' '. r r f Er. h' j" b d xxviii. 8. ut e les IS. coun.try, rGr rear a. lau; e lye" ,a faa 
~ for many years, and when he returns, the fear and dread 

o.f his ,brothel: returns, witl~ him, fa tha.t his only refuge, 
in this his diftrefs, was ,tq God: (m) Deliver me, I pray 
thee, .from the hand of my brother, fr:om the ha/7d of EJau. 
When he fends a metrage .to him, 1;le ftiles himfelf, (n) 
Thy fervant Jacob: When he tneets him, (0) he bows him
Jeff to the ground fiven times; ithtil he cQmes near to E/au; 
when he fpeaks to him, he calls him Lord; and when he is 
kindly received by him, he fays,. (p) J have /em thy face, 
as though I had feen the face of God, and thou wert plea fed 
with me. What is there in all this that !hows any rule and 
dominion given to Jacob over his brother Efau ~ 

And in like manger, if we imagine the prophecy relates 
to temporal ,dominion only, and yet was fulfilled in the 
pofterity of thefe two brothers, the queftion will be, how 
the cafe upon this fuppofitioll frands? (q) The family of 
Efau was fettled in power and dominion many years be
fore Jacob's family had any certain dwelling-place. The 
dukes and kings of Efau's houfe are reckoned up; and 
the hifrorian tells us, that (r) thefe are the kings who 
reigned in the land of Edo7lZ, before there reigned any king 
over the children of IJrael. When the appointed time was 
come for eftablifhing the houfe of Ifrael, and giving 
them the lanQ and poifeffions of their enemies, the fa
mily of Efau were, .by a particular decree exempted fl:om 
the dominion of Ifrael: For fothe Lord commandt:d 
Mofes, (s) Ye are to paft thrQugh the (o!il ofYixiT brethren, th: 
chiidren of Efau.-Take ye go()d beed unto ybUljelves tl.'cr."
fore; mIddle not 'with them; for I 'I.lill not give ),0?1 ej 
their land; no not fa much as a foot-breadth. In the (ime 
of David indeed. (t) they of Edam became hiJ' !erva1Zts ; 
but in the days of Jehoram, they recovered agam. (II) alld 
made a king over themJelves ; and in the time of Ahaz, 
they revenged the affl'ont. (~\") by fmiting Juci .. h, and lead-

(1) Ibid. (711) Gen. xxxii. 11. (n; Vel'. 20, (0) Chap. 
xxxiii. 3. (p) Vel'. 10. (q) Biiliop Sherlock's Ufe and intent 
of prophecy, difc. 5. (r) Gen. ),Xx \'!. ~ 1. (r) Dent. ii. 4, 5 i 
(t) '+ Sam, l.;-li:, 14. (u) z Kil).gs \·iii. 20. (x): Chron. 
xxviii. 17. 

;rg , 
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mg them away captives. So that this variety of fortune, A.M. 
between the children of Jacob and Efau, could nc:vcr be the ~~'\:~::j'i1:. 
thing intended, or meant to be defcribed, when the pro-Ibs6, &c. 

mife was given to Jacob, that his mother's childrenflculd bow from Gen. 
J . h' X:\V. ZOo to 
Clown WZTC ,1m. xxv)ii. S. 

What then is the hidden purpofe of the words, . and :r; ,::"-v--' 
h r. r h b 1 ? Wh . r . W nal tl."' 

W at .enle are t cy to e ta cen . 'f' It Ieems pretty tVl- tr,c''.fl:ng iG' 
dent, that the blefling given to j.lcob, and expreifedin . 
words implying a rule ')ver his brethren, w~s a conveyanc4 
of his birth-right to him, in the family of Abraham; that 
the birth ri~ht in Abraham's family, (befiJes the promife of 
the land of CIl1Jan), refpected the {pecial bleffing given un-
to Abraham by God, and that this fpedal bldling denoted 
no other, than that perfon, in whom all families of the 
earth were to be bleifed, and that is Chrifr. For (y) that 
the regard of all nations to the feed, in which they were all 
to be bleife'd, {hould be expreifed by their bowing J~LUn to 
him, is no hard figure of fpeech; and that the fuperiority 
of Jacob's family ihould one day be broken (as the promife 
to Efau fets forth) when Jews and Gentiles {hould equally 
become the people of God, and all nations be equally 
bleifed, is no more than what the original covenant contaim. 
Upon the whole then we may obferve, that this prediction 
had its full accompli:lhment, neither in th.e perfon of Jacob, 
nor in his po[tel'ity in general, but only in one, who, as to 
his human nature, in the fuilnefs of time, defcendcd from 
him, and (z) 'Luho, being in tbe farm of God, (as the apoftle 
acquaints us with both his natures), and thinkillg it no rob-
bi'ry to be equal 'Luith God. made hi171Jelf if no reputation, 
and t~Qk UPOll him the form if a Jervant, a7U1 was made in 
tte likeneJs of men,. and being found -in foJbioll as a man, 
humbird himfc/f, and became obedient unto death, tVClZ the 
death of the Clef. WhereJor~ God alfo hath highly ~xalted 
him, and given /jinz.a name, '£t'hich is above every name, that 
at the name if Je/us every knee Jhould bo7.U,. of things in 
heavm, and things ill the earth, and things under the earth, 
and that eL!Ci:V tOI?gliC flaIl cOIl/efs, that Je/us Chrijl is Lord, 
to t0e gloryof God ti'e Father. 

Since t11is part of the bleffing then, which Ifaac be- Why it We: 

flowed upon Jacob, was of fuch high import, as to refer r,otrevokeJ. 

ultimately to the perfon of our bleifed Saviour, and his ex-

()'} Bithop Sherlock's U fe and intent of prophecy, dif. 5. 
(z) Phil. ii. 6, C (..~ 

VOL.1L s altation 
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A. 1!. a1tation into glory; this may fuggefi: a reafon to us, why, 

21 48 &oc h h . . 1 b' d b '1 . f 
A' 'Ch ';L t aug It was certalO yo tame y gm e, It was nqt a ter-

nt. rill. 1 
~856. &e. wards revoked, but ratified rather and connrmed, even w len 
from Gell. his father came to underfrand the impofrure. For if fa) 
l<xv:,~o8' tO prothec1J C(lme 110t, 01' old times, bv the will 01' man, but 
¥XVlll.. ..L.I '".fI .7 'J 
'----,r--' h!)1y men of God Jpake, as they were m7ved by the Holy, 

Ghqft, (b) then is Ifaac, in this aCtion, to be confidered 
cdy as the infhumental, and God as the principal caufe; 
the e.t1ieacy of tbe blefling therefore mUTI be fuppof~d to 
(k,)end, not on his will and intention, but on God's ordi-
nation and appointment; and confequently Ifaac could 
have no right or authority to d;rUDUl the [,~C[:Gi'.;, ;iad he 
been minded fa to do. (c) But it is much more likely, that 
the remembrance of the prophecy concerning the two chil
dren, which Rebekah had vouchfafed her, before they were 
born, might at this time come to ftrike him; and leeing 
he had in his bleffing (though not deiignedly) confirmed 
the fame, he might very will impute it to an over-ruling 
providence, and fo be: concluded by the divine determina
tion; in which fenle that paffage relating to Efau, in the 
cpime to the Hebrews, is lllOfi: proper to be applied: (d) 
We know, bow that afterward, when he would have inhe
rited a hlefJing, he '!vas rejeE/ed,' for he found no place of 
r;.epentance, though he fought it carefully with tears. But 
how was Ejau rcjeE/ed from inheriting a hlejJing, when we 
find, that upon his importunity with his father, he obtain
ed ond He obtained a bleffing indeed, but not that 
¥,hieh, by hereditary right, belonged to the firft born. and 
abound,ed with bleffings, both fpiritl,lal and temporal. This 
his brother Jacob had fupplanted him of; and yet he could 
~ot pr~yail with his father to revoke it. He could not 
bring him to cha..nge his m~nd, (as it is in the margin), and 
repent of the bleffing he had given' to Jacob, (for (~) it is 
Haae's repentance, not Efau's, _ that is here undeI," confide
ration), although he fought it with tears; and the reafon, 
~s,--becaufe ~is father ~new, both by the candua of 
providence in this ,whole a~air, and by a particular infpira~ 
tion at ~~at 'time, that the peculiar bleffings promifed'to 
Abraham and his feed, did not be~ong to l1im, bu t by the 
divine appointm~nt~ were no,w configned, to hi~ brother. 

(a) :2 J;>et. i. 2 r. ,(b) ~eidegger's Hit!:. patriar. vol. 2. 

exercit. 14. (e) LeClerc's Commentary. (Ii) Heb. ::;:~j.I7. 
(e) Heidegge,'s H;fL patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 14', 
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and his poftrity; and therefore, to filence all farther cla- A. M. 

mou:, he. t~l~s him, with a more than ordinary em phafis Z;:t:c:rfit. 
aod mfleXlblhty, <I) I have ble.ffed him, ;yea, and he flail be 1855, &c. 
6!ejfed. from Gen. 

xxviii. 10. 

(f) Gen. xxvii. 33. 

C HAP. III. 

to xxxvii. 
~ 

Of the Life of Jacob, from his going into Mefopotamia, to his 
, return. 

The HIS TOR Y. 

As foon as Jacob had received his father's charge and Jacob's vi. 
blemng, he departed privately from Beerilieba, and * lIon. 

made the beft of his way to Haran; but after his firft 
day's journey t, happening to be benighted, he was forced 

to 

,., The Jews tell of feveral miracles, which they fuppofe to 
have been wrought on the very day that Jacob fet out from 
Beeriheba; but one more efpecialJy, viz. that God lhortened 
the hours, by caufing the fun to go down before its time; and 
yet we are told, that from Beerlheba to Luz, where he 10dged 
the firll: night, were about 48 Englilh miles, which was no in
confiderable day's journey. If there be any meaning therefore 
in this fiCtion of theirs, it mull: confilt in this;-That Jacob 
\vas fent away with his father'li bleffing, and, in virtue of that. 
was filled with a certain divine power, which fupported and 
tarried him -on with pleafure, f@ that the day might thence 
feem {horter to him; and though his father fent no friend or 
domeltic along with him, yet there is no dou.bt to be made, but 
that there was a companion and guardian of a far nobler order 
affigned him, who led him by the hand, as it were. and kept 
him in all his ways; Bibliotheca Bibl. in locum. 

t The place where Jacob took up his lodging, was near Luz, 
which fignifies an almond, and might very likely have its name 
from the many groves of almond-trees which were thereabouts; 
and under fome of which, it is not unlikely that Jacob might take 
up his lodging, becaufe the largenefs of their leaves, in thatcoun
try, would afford no incbmmodious lhelter from the weather. 
Jacob, upon account of the vifion which he had in this place, 
called it Bdhel; and the lfraelites, when they cQnqu,ered Ca-

S ~ naan, 
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't. 1,,1. to take up his lodging in the open air, with the fpangled 

21 49. ":0. Dcy to be his canopy, and an lurd aone his pillow. How
Ant. Ch,,[ 
18 55' &c. ever, while he Hept, he thought he faw a ladder fixed upon 
fro,.., Gen. the earth, and reaching up to heaven, with angels afcend
xxviii .. ~:'. iug and defcendiog on it; and from the top of this ladder, 
.t~ he heard God fpeaking unro him, and pl'Omiiing him (even 

as he had done his forefathers) the land of Canaan for his 
inheritance; a large and numerous poaerity; the Meillas 
~;) ddcend Prom his family; a fafe· return to his native 
country; and the divine protection and prefervation every 
where to attend him. 

This, in all probability, was the firlt vouchfafement of 
,his kind which Jacob ever had; and his dJ-eam had made 
itlch impreHjon upon him, that as foon as he awaked, he 
paid an awfuf reverence to the place, and after a iliort 
contemplation of what had paffed, broke out into this 
rapture of wonder and admiration: " How \'enerable is 
" this place1 over which are vertically the palace of God, 
" and t~1e gate of heaven, through which the holy angels 
" are continually iifuing our l to execute the divine com
e' mands!" And when l1e arofe, he ereCted the ftane 
'tv hereon he ilept,' and (as the cultom of thofe times was) 
t poured oil upon it, and then. in pious commemoration 
of the heavenly villan, called the place (which before was 

. called Luz) by the name of Bethel; i. e. the houfo of 
God. But, before he went from thence, he made a t fo

lemn 

. naan, in remembrance of the fame, continued the name. It lay 
to the wefl: of Hai, about eight miles ~o the north of Jerufalern, 
in the confines of the tribes of Ephraim and Benjamin. So that, 
upon the revolt of the ten tribes, it belonged to the kingdom of 
Ifrael, and was therefore one of the cities where JcroLoam fet up 
his golden calves: W hence the prophet Rofca, (ch. iv. I).) 

alluding, to the name given it by Jacob, calls it Beth-avefl, in
fiead of Bethel, i. e. the houfe 0/ vanity or idols, inltead of th~ 
houfe 0/ God,. Patrick's Commentary; and Well's Geography 
of the Old Teltament, vol. I. 

t Hence it feems evident, that Jacob did not leave his father's 
houfe, without being fira provided for his journey; for it can
not be thought, that if lle wanted other necel1aries, he would 
have carried oil along with him, and that in fiJch plenty, as to' 

pour it out, in fuch a feemingly profufe manner, upon an inani
mate fubject; Bibliotheca Bibl. 

tSeveral annotators have obfervctd, that this is the fidl vow 
• t :~at we re:ld of in Scripture; but this is no reafon for our fup

pOflllg 
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lemn vow to God, " That if he would protect and prof. A. ~ 
" per him in his journey, provide him with t common ~:t:Chrfft. 
" necefEtries in his abfence, and grant him an happy re- ISS5, Ge, 
I, turn to his rather's houfe; to him alone would he direct fro~.Gcn. 

h · 1" fL" 1 1 h h XXVII!. 10. 
" IS re IglOUS worwlp; In t lat very pace were t e to xxxvii. 
" pillar flood, upon his return, would he make his devout "--v----' 

1'01lng th;tt Jacob Was the firft who worlhipped in this mannet; 
but rather that in this he did no more than what his fathers, 
Abraham and Ifnc, had done before him, and as they had in
firuCted him both by example and precept. As for Abraham, 
though there be no mention made exprefsly of a vow, yet very 
certain it is, that in effect he did the fame thing. For when 
the Lord is faid to have made a covenant with him, Abraham, 
on his part, muG: be fuppofed to exprefs his confent and accep
t~~ion of it; and not only fo, but to vow and promife to per
form the condi tions, in order to attain the benefit 'of it. And in 
like manner, when Ifaac is faid to have intreated the Lord for 
his wife, it is highly probable, that he vowed a vow to God, 
that upon his performance of the promife of multiplying his 

,feed, &c. he would, on his part, as' an acknowledgment of it, 
make fome or' other fuitable return; fortheword which we ren
der in/reat, in its origin;!l, has a much fironger fignification, and 
denotes a foliciting of favours, whether from God or man, by 
gifts, vows, or promifes. So that we may jufily conclude, that 
his fon did not do this of his own head, or upon an immediate 
revelation commanding him fo to do, but ,that he was before 
taught and inG:ruCted by his father in this folemnity, as a part of 
both natural and pofitive religion; Bibliotheca Bibl. 

t Jacob's words upon tl,lis occafion are, If God 'Will give 121e 

hread f? eat, aJld raiment to put on, which. two articlss comprife 
all the necdf1tries of life, and therefore we fipd them, in the wrl
tingsofthe philofoplrers, always put together. For thefe are the 
bounds (fays Seneca) [Ep. 4.J which nature has fet us, that we 
ihould not hunger, nor thirlt, nor be cold: For ourdi;:tand drefs 
([;lysTully) ihould contribute to our health and firength, not 1;0 

luxury or pleafllre, [De offic. 1. I. C. 13.J We may obferve, 
however, farther, that by the patriarch's covenanting here with 
God only for food and raiment, does appear the grois mifiake of 
thofe who pretend that he fupplanted his brother for covetous 
ends, as if his father's e[late, and the poHLffion of a rich country 
for himfelf and his heirs, wete the things which he had only in 
view; Ie Cler,,'j COpll'lCl:lar)'; ,,/',i Biblisti':':a [jiZ,. il1!OCUill. 

" acknow-
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A. M~ "acknowlegments, and offer unto him the t tenth of 

~4{c:~ft " whatever he fhould gain in the land of Mefopotamia." 
I~~5. ;~. . Having thus performed his devotions, he II proceeded 
fto~. Gen. in his journey, and, after fame weeks, arrived at Haran. 
XXVll1 •• ~o. As he came near the town, he faw fame fhepherds with 
to XXXVll. • n k £ f 11 h' 1 d . h '--v----' their rlOC 5, not ar rom a we w IC 1 was covere . \Vlt 

His arrival a large ftone; and while he was inquiring of them con-
at Haran . L b d h' £ '1 h . d ft d and inter- cermng a an an IS ami y, e was given to un er an , 
view with that thty were all well~ and that it would not be long before 
ltachel.} 

t This is the tecond mention of tithes or tenths, aud the fira 
dedication of them to God; and from this place we may fairly 
conclude, that Jacob, the grandchild of Abraham, vowing th~ 
tenth of all, (as Abraham had given the tenth of the fpoil), was 
induced to do it by the cuf!:om which then prevailed amcmg reli
gious people. ,How they came to pitch upon this portion, rather 
than a fifth, a fixth, or any other quantity, is not fo eafy to be 
refolved; but they feem to fpeak \vith mnch reafon, who ob
ferve, that in this number ten, all nations in a manner do end 
their account, and then begin again with compound numbers, or 
(as others phrafe it) that this is the end of lefs numhers, and 
the beginning of the greater, for which reafon it was looked on 
as the mof!: perfect of all other, and accordingly had in great 
regard: Em after all, it feeIns molt likely, that they had fome, 
divine precept and direCl:ion for it. At this time it is certain 
that the order of priefthood was not inf!:ituted; and therefore 
the only purpofes to which Jacob could appropriate the tithes 
he gave, were either for the maintenance of burnt-facrifices, 
and other pions ufes, or perhaps for the relief of the poor. But 
how, and when he actually performed his YOW, does no where 
appear in Scripture, nnlefs it was upon his return from Padan
Aram, [Gen. xxxv. 7, 14.J, when hebuilt.m altarot El-Bethel, 
and Jet up 0 pillar in the place 'Wbere God had talked 'With him, and 
poured a drink·offering and oil thereon; Patrick's Commentary. 
. "The words in the text are, And came il?to tbe land c/ the 
people of the eaJl, Gen. xxix. I. ; which makes fome imagine that 
he travelled eaftward. But this is a mif!:ake, becaufe Mefopo
tamia, and particularly Haran, lay northward from Bethel. Ba
bylon however lay eaf!:ward from both places; and therefor~ 
Mefopotamia being part of the Babyloniih dominions, the Baby
lonians might well be called the people of the eajl. aad Jacob is 
only ['lid to have gone into a country of which they·were lorJs 
and maiters; Bed/;rd'r Sc-':"f!;-e·cf.rJ .. ;~hgJ. i. 3. c. 4. 

his 
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his daught~r t Rachel would be there with her flock. Nor A. ~L' 
had this difcourfe long pafTed before !he came; whereupon ~:~~c~if. 
Jacpb, having very obligingly rolled away the {tone, and 1855, &c. 

'watered her {heep for her, took occafion to let her know fro~ .. Gen. 

h l d d r; 1 h' . XXVIJI. I:'>. 
W Q he was; and as he procee' e to.a ute IS coufin, to xJPtvii. 

was in a manner ready·to weep for joy; while ihe made ~ 
what hafte file could home, in order to inform her father 
of wh:lt had paifed. He immediately carIle to meet his ne-
phew, and received him with all the kindnefs, and all the 
tcndf.'Tne[s im:lginable, whih1 he relate4 to him t the oc-
~afion of his lc<iving his fatp-er's faI!lily~ al)d what a4ven. 
tures he ~ad met witt.L in the way. 

t R{f~hel, in the Hebrew tongue, fignifies {f ./hcKP: Nor need 
we wonder.at~el' being called fo, fince it was a common thing a
mong the ancients to give na:n.es, not only to particular perfons, 
but even to !=onfiderable familIes, [as the words Porcius, Ovili
us, CaPri/ius, EquiiiuJ, &c. mentioned by Yarra, De're ruftica 
1. 2. C. J. fufficiently ibewsJ, from cattle, both great and fmll;ll. 
Much Iefs reafon have. we to wonder, that we find her keeping 
her father's fheep, flnce the erIlployment, in thofe early days. 
was accounted very honourable, as from Homer and other an
cient writings is fufficiently evident. Vie need not fuppofe. 
however, that the whole drudgery of the work la,y upon her; 
{he had thofe under her who took this off her hands, and her 
bufinefs was pnly, as the ~hief fhepherdeis, to infpeCl: over them; 
Patrick' J Commentary. ' 

t The things which Jacob informed his uncle Laban of at 
t1 s t,ime, may be fuppofed to be fuch as related to the oecafi
on of his journey; as par.ticularly, all that had paffed between 
his brother and him as to the right of primogeniture; the pur
chafe which he had made of it, and what enfued; their two 
different manners of living; the defign of his father with refped: 
to them; the manag"ment of the mother, to procure him the 
blelling ; the refentment of his brother at his difappointment; 
the prudent difmiffion of himfelf thereupon, both byfather anli 
mother; the difpleafure they had conceived at his brother's. 
matching hifpfelf into firange families, and the arict orders they 
had therefore given hi~l to take a wife out of his own kindred, 
and of the houfe of his mother's father, which was the reafon 
of his cqming thither; and, lafl:ly, the wonderful occurrences he 
had met with OIl his journey, more efpeciafIy, as to the whole 
affair of ~ethel, and the happy me~ting .of his daughter at the 
well, to hIs. great and furpnfiHg [atl~b.chol'l; Blbfiothca Bihl. . . . 

Jacob 
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A. M. 'Jacob had not been long in his uncle's houfe, before he 
~:!.'ct~:f. applied himfelf to buGneis ; and having now ferved him 
l855. &c. for the fpace of a month in the capacity of 11 fhephtrd, his 
flOl::. Gen uncle one day took an occafion to difcourfe him, and to let 
};XVlll. 10. l' k h h . h .n. d h h' . 
10 xxxvii. 11m now, t. at e neH er expeLLe , nor t oug t It rea-
~ fonable, to have his labour for no thins, and therefore de-

Marries fi 1 1 ' 1 h Id h 'I'h J I both her lre( 11m to name W lat wages e wou ave. eave y 
and her /if- fhepherdefs had already captivated Jacoo's heart; and 
ter Le"h. therefore he names her for the reward t of his feven years 

fervice, which her father readily confeated to, and \ he as 
re'ldily entered upon, becaufe the love which he had to his 
Rachel made him account the longell: time fllort. 

Laban, we mull: know, had another daughter, named 
Leah, older than Rachel, but not fo beautiful, having fame 
blemifh 'or forenefs in her' eyes; and when the time of 
Jacob's fervitude was expired, and he demanded his wife, 
his father-in-law feemed to folemnize the nuptials with great 
magnificence, but in the evening he put an unfair trick 
upon him. For, lnfread of the beauteous Rachel, he t 
brought the blear-eyed Leah to his bed; which when Jacob 
perceived next morning, and thereupon made jull: remon
firances, the father had his anfwer ready, and, in a magi
fierial tone, told him, " That it was an unprecedented 
" thing in that country (and would have' been deemed an 
" injury to her fif1:er) to marry the younger before the 
" elder; but (continued he, in a mild tone) if you will 

t It was a cnaom which h:td prevailed almofl: in all ages, that 
i~ contraCting marriages, as the wife brought a portion to the 
hufband, fo the hufband i1lOuld likewife be obliged to give her 
01' her parents money or prdent<, (which fometimes in Scripture' 
are called the dO'lL·rr). in lieu of this portion. But Jacob beint;, 
deH:.itute of money, offers his uncle feven' years fervice, which 
:-;'mfr needs have been equivalent to a large fum; and being fo 
it is more to be \\ ondered at, that he did not fend over to nis 
parents for a fupply upon this occafion, rather than bind himfelf 
a iervant for fo long a term. But, from the cufiom and ufe a
mOl1g us, there is no judgment to be made what the cufiom 
and praCtice was then; Bib/i'Jjheca !JiM. ,1;;d Le Clerc's C07,:;';;0!/. 

t The modc!l:y of thofe times made them bring the bride to 
!ler hufband's bed veiled, and without lights, which gave La. 
b.m an opportunity to il1lpofc upon,Jacob. and made it a thing 
almofi impotTtble for him to difcern the deception until next 
morning ~ ll!)'lJ,,'"~!!'J 'HijJo,')'; tlmJ P (Ifrid's C~7}11;!(::t.7!)'. 

" fulfil 
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.. t ful.fil the nupial w~k with your wife, and conft:nt to A. M. 
" ferve another {even years for. her fifl:er. I. am conteo t to ~r.f~c:.~it 
" take y,?ur word for it, and to give Rachel to you as foon ,s~t5' ~~ .. 
" as the [even days are ended." Jacob could not but be from Cen. 
troubled at fuch unfair procedure, but he loved Rachel too xxvlii •. 10. 

well not to obtain her at any price; and therefore he con- :0 xX:Vl<. i 
fented to thefe hard conditions, and, at the week's .end, 
was married to Rachel1ikewife. 
. But though he preferred Rachel much before Leah, yet The chil-, 
God put quite another difference betweeri them, by making dren he h3d 

the latter the mother offour fons, Reuben, Simeon, Levi, by them. 

and Judah, before her fi(l:er had one. This was fo great a 
trouble to Rachel, that ihe came one day, in a fit of me
lancholy, arid.told her huiliand, that unlefs he gave her 
children alfo, {he ihould certainly die with grief. Which 
[peech feeming to lay the blame of her fl:erility upon 11ln,) 
fo provoked him, that he fharply rebuked, anu told her, 
" That it was r.ot in his power to work miracles; thac 

f Some are of opinion; 1:11<l.t by her week (as itis in.thc~ext} 
we ar~ to ullderftand a week of ),ear./, or feven years, and ~ c,d e
quently; that tofu(fil her weekwas.as much as to fay, that ja
COb was to ferve other {even years for Rachel, before he was tei 
marry her. Some dId Engliili verfioris render it thus: But the 
brder of the !tory [eems to gainf<iy it. Fbrthough Jacob lived 
with Laban twenty years, it is plain; that at the end.of the 
fourteenth -year, he propdfed to part; and returI;1 home; and 
yet we may obferve, that Rachel (though flie had been a good 
while barren) had bdrnJofeph before that time, which could not 
have been, had not llie ceen married before the end of his fecond 
feven years fervice. Since Laban then· (as we read Gen'; xxix. 22) 
ltad invited a great deal bf company, arid the cultom in thofe 
elays was to devote a ~vhole week to the nuptial folemnities, the 
plain {enfe of his words to Jacob (according to Selden'~sihort 
comment on them, D.ejure Ilat. 1. 5. c; 5.) is this,--" Since 
" marriages are to be' celebrated; according to ctif1:om, by a 
" [eyen days feaft, compleat this marriage thou haft begun with 
" Leah, and then, upon condition of ariother [even years fer
" vice, thou fhalt marry Rachel alfo, and keep.}ler wedding
" [ealt feven days." And the reafon why Laban was fodefirol1s 
of this, was, that a week's cohabitation with Leah might be "
means, either to knit Jac..oh's:affeaion to her, or at leaft to con
Srm the marrhge fa, that it fhould not be in his power' to. dif
annul it; L" C/~";'J C:~mJJJmt«ry; Hrr:..r.;dt'J HiJi?ry; and Pool's 
.AJ~n.0ta:i ~7Jf, 

,'or.. U. T " God. 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M: "God, who had fhut up her womb, was alone able t? 0:: 

~}4'9'{~C~ ., pen it; but that fuch uneaf)' and difcontented behavlOur 
Ant. ~hr:f. h b' r. h f' 
13 55, &c. ~, was the way to preyent, rather t an 0 tam JUC a a-
fro~. Gen. " vour." This morti iying anfwer made her bethink her~df 
XHlil • . ~o. of fupplyin°- the defeCt of nature bv her grandmother Sa-

--t;) XXXVll b " 
.~ rah's expedient, and therefore fhe defired her hufband to 

take her handmaid Bilhah for a concubinary wife, and by 
that means to try to make her ~ mother; which he con: 
fenting to, had by her a fon, whom Rachel named Dan, 
and, in a proper fpace of time, another, whom fhe called 
Naphtali. After which Leah, fuppoflng hertelf to have 
left ofr child- bearing, and willing to imitate her :lifter's po
licy, gave her maid Zilpah to her hufband, by whom ihe 
had likewite two [ons, Gad and ADwr. 

About this time it fo fell out, that Reuben, Jacob's eld
efl: fon, going into the fields about the time of wheat har
vefl:, (hanced to meet with fome mandrakes, which he ga
thered, and carried to his mother Leah. hache! no foon
Cl' faw them, but deflring to have fome of them, received 
from Leah a forbidding anfwer; " That having robbed her 
" of her,huiband's affeCtions, fhe could not expect to have 
., any pan in her fon's prefent." It was t Rachel's tum 
that night to have her hufband's company; and therefore 
to compromife the matter, fhe, tells her fifter, that in cafe 
fhe would oblige her with rome of her fon's mandrakes. 
the would wa~e her pretenfions, and confign the right of 
his b~d to h~r. Upon Jacob's coming home, Leah calls 
upon him to confirm the bargain. which, accordingly he 
did. and the confequence was, that the conceived again, 
and had a fifth fon,whom the called IJ1ach:zr; after him 
another named Zebullm; and lafl: of all, a da.ughter, wrhofe 
name was Dinah, the fe,minine of Dan. 

Rachel had hitherto no iffue of her own body f 
but now it pleafed God to remember her, and to blefs hel' 
with a fan, whom ilie called t JoJeph. And ·it was not 

long 

t The cull:om of thore countries, where polygamy was allow
e~. was to. the hu~.tnd to take his wives by turns. The kings 
ofPerfia (If we believe Herodotus) were not exempt from that 
rule: which makes it more probable that Rache1101d her turn 
to her filler for that night, than tha~ {he direCl:ed her hutband 
which of the four he.1hould lie with; Uni-r,'erfol Hiflory, I. L C. 7. 

t JofoPh, lignifies incI'eafe; and the reafon why Rachel named 
him fo, is faid to be, becau!e God had takm away her reprtJach ; 

for 



; 
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long after his birth, and his father Jacob, having now • A. ~. 
ferved out his laft feven years, began to entertain thoughts ~ll;:C!r:ft. 
of returning into his own country, and accordingly defired !llSS' &c. 

of his uncle to difmifs h~m and his family. But Laban, hOI;l. Gen. 

1 h d e db' r. 11 d b h . X<Vlll. 10. 
W 10 a rOun y expertence no Ima a vantage y aVIDg to AX <VIi. 

fuch a fervant, begged him to fray with him a little longer. '"----v--
J 

and promifed him, . upon that condition, to give him what. 
ever wages he fhould think fit. Hereupon llcob took 
.an oq:afion of reminding him how much his fubftance had 
increafed fillce it was put under his care, but that it was now 
high time for him to make fame provifion for his own fa-
milv, and that therefore he was n::folved to return to Ca-
naa'n., unlefs he could !how him fame way of improving his 
fortune in Mcfopotamia. Laban could not bear the thoughts 
of parting; and thertfore he prdfed him to fray, and of-
fered him his own terms, which at laft were refolved intQ 
this agreement,--That in the whole flock, both of {hetp 
and goats, a feparation !hould be made between the fpeckled 
an4 the white; that the fpotted cattle ihould be gi\'en to 
Laban's fans to kee.p, and that Jacob ihould have the care 
of the white ; and that whatever t fpotted or brown fileep 
.01' goats !hould, from that time forward, be produced out 
of the white flock, (which he was to keep), filQuld be ac-
counted his hire. Laban was very well fatisfied with thefe 
conditions. Accordingly the flocks were parted; the fpot-
ted cartIe were delivered to Laban's fans; the remainder 
that were white were given t9 J ~cob; and, that there might 
be no poffibility of intermix.ing, they were fent three days 
.Journey apart. 

for to be barren was formerly reckoned a difgrace, for thefe three 
reafons. I. Becaufe fruitfulnefs proceeded from the bleffing of 
God, who faid, increaft and multiply. 2. Becaufe barren peopl~ 
{eern to be excluded from the prornifes of God made to Abraham 
concerning the vall multiplication of his feec;!. . And, 3. Becaufe 
the Meffias could not proceed from them; POOri Annotations. 

t The facred hillbrian makes ufe of foul' difFerent words to 
denote the cattle which iholud properly belong to Jacob. The 
firll is nakod, which we trapflate /peck!~"; for the word lignifies 
little point! or pricks, which the Greeks call.iYIMt1". The fecond 
is talll, ,,,hich fignifi~~ fuch broader and larger /poti as we fre
quently fee in c~ttle. The next is akod, which lignifies /potted 
'With diver! colour,f, or ra~her with rings or circles <lbout the feet 
or legs. And th~ lall i~ barud, which 'fignifies 'l.1Ji:itijh /potl lik~ 
bail; which {eerns t9. take in aq the -kinds of v;triegation ; Pa
frid'i COT1f1,J/f:ntarl' 

\:) 1'2 Whether 



The Hiftory of the 'B 1 B L.E., 
A. M. Whether it was from his own obfervation of the power 

2149. &c, f f . h' f . (h r P.nLChrift. o ancy)n t e time 0 conception, or w at leems mQrt;:. 
1355, &. likely) frqm fome private fuggefriol1 of the qivine wifdom, 
from"Gen thattlle prcjeCl: p,roceeded; but fo it was, that by Jacob's 
:: ::J:~i:.c. tak.in~ tW!gs 6f &r~;n wood, r~eling off the rinds in ilips~ 
----...~ and 10 laYlOg thefn 1O the waterlOg places, w4en the flocks 

came to driak tabout coupling-fime, thefe fpeckled twigs 
'"(ruck the eyes oEthe females, and fo made them conceive 
and bring fcirtl~ the party-coloured young ones. But it wa~ 
not to all the flocf that Jacob did this, only to fuch as 
were the ablefl: and 'fi:rongefi; for thofe that were weak 
ano languid he left to t~leir natural courfe. that his artifice 
might be the lefs fufpected, when it appeare~ iliat the num~ 
bel' of his fathcr·in,law's cattle was pot too -much diminifh-ed. ,.,','" ".. , 

ffe returns His iather-in-b.w, howe~er, ~nvylng his profperity, re
\iO Canalf-. pen ted of' his bargain, and feveral times altered the agree

ment, which God, as many times, turned to Jacob's ad
vantage ; till at length, obferving in his carriage a coldnefs' 
and indifference, and ovcl<hearing, at a certaip time, his 
fans grudging qpd complaining,' that lie had raired himfelf 
an enate out of ,their fort\~nes, he began to form a refoIu
tion of retiring into his own country,. with his family and 
effects, which God in a vifion <;onfirmed him ~n ; but, be
fore he put it in' executio~, lIe thoughdt proper to advife 
with his two principal wives, and tQendeavour to gain 
their confent.' , To thi~ purp0fe' he rent for them into th~ 
held, that he tT\ight, have. an opportunity of difcourfing 
the matter with mor~ freedom and privacy ; and then told 
them, that for fame time ,he had obferved that their 
father's carriage had been altered, but fQr what rearon he 
could nOt devile. He appealed to' them concerning his fide'.. 
lily and diligen~e,and their fat~er's u~wor~hy requital qf 

t Several a~cieIl..t commentators are of opinion, that Jacob laid 
thefe ftreaked rods before the cattle only ~n fpring-time, when 
the fUll was afcending, and the cattle lufty and vigorous, but let 
them alone wheJt the cattle came to couple in SeptelHber, or 
the decline of the year. But' as then~ is ~o certrinty in this, 
pur moderns hav~ thought it J;110re reafonable to fup,eofe, that: 
be laid the rods only-before the young and lufty llieep and 
goats, btlt left the old and w~ak to take t~eir chance, by whic4 
means the heft Iambs and kinds came to his {bare, and the worfl: 
fO Labart's: Unh'7rfol hiflory. I. I. C., 7.; and Patri~k'j COllf~ 
371:71tJI')'. ' 

.v. him' 
, ,. ~ 
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him;' reminded them of God's goodnefs in defeating his II A. M. 

. . it I . d . h ' . 2. 149. &c. contnvances aga~n lIlU, an convening t em to 111S g,reat Ant. Chrif. 

advantage and Increafc; acquainted them, that. th~ 1ame 1855, &c~ 
God, who had thus bleifed him,' had appeared to him (as fro,:": ,Gen. 
he did at B~thel, in his paifage from Canaan thither) and XXVlll. 10. 

comman~ed him to return to his native qmntry, which ~~_xx:\!1.,; 
command he was refolved to obey. They heard him wit4 
a willing mind, dedare4 their .npinion concerning their fa-
ther, )n the fame manner as he had done, and profeifed 
themfelves ready to attend him, when he pleafed to fet out. 
Jacob therefore preparing all things for the journey, mount,. 
ing his wives and children upon camels, and taking the 
advantage of his father-in-Iaw's abfence. (which gave Ra-
chel an opportunity likewife of ftealing away his gods), 
himfelf went along with the cattle, and all the other fub· 
fiance which he had acquired at Haran: He had now paifed 
t the Euprhates? and gained t the !Uoun~ains of Gilead, (as 

they 

1\ In the complaint which Jacob make& to his wives, there is 
one particular article againfr their father, viz. th4~ he hadcbaJz~ 
ged his <wage! ten times, Gen. xxxi. 7 .. and yet he lived in con· 
tract with him only fix years. But, to folve this difficulty, we 
are to obTerve, that the cattle in Mefop9tamia bred twice every 
year; and therefore fuppofing that for the firfr year Laban 
nood to his bargain, but feeing his fon-in-law thrive exceed· 
ingly, altered the form of it the next, and fo continued to do 
every lu:f year, till the fixth year came aboqt, when Jacob 
thopght proper to leave him, the feveral times wherein he 
chansc;'~1 his wages, will be exaCtly ten; though there is no 
necdEty for this exact calculation, when it is f{) commnn· a fi
gur'e of fpeech, to put a 'certain for an uncertain number; u 
Clerc's and Patrick's Commentary. 

t Though th~ text does not fay what riv~r he paffed, yet it 
is plain, it could be no other than the Euphrates, which the 
Scripture fometimes calls the river Pera.6, fometimes the great 
river, and fome!imes emphatically the riv~r; either becaufe 
that and the Nile were the only two confiderahle ones that the 
Ifraelites knew; or oecaufe it was one of the four rivers of pa
radife; or,' la!1:ly, becaufe it was the boundary of the promifed 
land; Univerjal Hijlory, 1. I. c. 7. 

t The heap of £tones, which, Laban and Jacob. raifed in m~
mory of their agreement and covenant, was called Gilead, i. e. 
an 4eap oj' witne!fes; anu in aftlfr-ages, gave. the name to thl! 
who!e country thereabout, which lies on the eaa of the fea of 
~alilee, beillg part of that ridge of ~()untaills which ran from 

. mount 



The Hifrory (if the BIB L E, Book III. 
A, M, they were afterwards called) before Laban had intelligence 

2.14qC:~it of his flight, and was abl~ to overtake him. Laban, no 
;~n5<5' $::, . d~ubt, a~ his firll: fett!ng Out after Jacob,purfued him 
from,Gen, WIth a mmd whetted WIth revenge; but God, who appear
XXVlll,', ed to him that night in a dream, was pleafed to aYl:~rt it, bv 
to xxXVll. h 'h' r I 'f L 'd 1 a'l' . '----.r---' t reateOlng· nn levere y, I lie commItte any 10 I lty or 
Is om"o~ violence againft him: So that the next morning, when he 
:a~~:;:i~~s and the relations he had with hi'11 came to fpeak with Ja. 
!aw, and ex- cob, he only expoftulated with him, that he had {iolen a
p~·tula~cs way, without giving him an opportunity to take his leave 
-,with hun. -of his children, and grandchildren, or to fend them home 

with an equipage fuitable to their rank, or with the ufual 
ceremonies of mufic and dancing. Jacob, on the other 
hand, was not without his complaints. The cheat which 
Laban had put upon him, in making- him fen'e fo.-long for 
a woman he did flOt love; the changing his falary fo many 
times, and his late firange behaviom towards him and his 
family; all the Ie, and many more, he anfwered him, were 
but ill requitals for his care and diligence, as well as the 
:bleffings Wl1ich God had heaped upoti him for his fake. 
-Laban J~ad yet another thing to lay to his charge, namely, 
the freaHng of his gods: BUt Jacob, who knew nothing of 
Eachel's theft, defired him to make the moft diligent fearth 
for thel11 throughout his family; a1furing him withal, that 
the perfon, on whom they were round, fhould immediate
ly be p~t to death. Hereupon Laban went and {earthed 
every place; but as he entered into Rache1's tent, (who 
had hjd them under the camel's furniture, and fet hcrfelf 
dowq 'upon ~hem), file kept her fitting, and alledged in ex
cufe, that the condition file was in, allowed her lex to be 
exct}fed frqm the ufuctl ceremonies. Laban not fufpeCling 
the fallacy vjhich his daughter had putupon bim, in point 
of ~odefl:y~ Qe.filted from any farther fearch, and fo went 
and acquaintt:4 his fon-in-Iaw with his bad fuccefs ; where
upon Jacob, 'lppealing to his very friends, iliarply upbraid
ed him with his unjuft [u(pieion; and then, recounting the 
long fervitude he liad Q!!~d him in, and the ma.ny hardfhips 
he had made him undergo both day and night, together with 
the cruel and uqequal terms he had aU along put upon him, 
he i::oncludedwith thefe words Except the God if my fl;
tber had bem ~ith me, jurely tho.u ~~4ft font me away empty . 

. mount LebaM? fouthward on t~e ~aftofthe Holy ~and, and 
included the moutaino,us region, caned in-the New1'eftame~tl 
Trac/;P!'1itif; Well's G~0tlra.?h,y, VQt 1. ch, 13. 

This 



Chap. Ill. frQrn,Abraham's Call to the }fra~lites, 10'(. 15' 
This charge of Jacob~s was f0 juit, tha: Laban could A. M&·c ' 

, 1" h' , 2149,' make no defence fOl' hirnfelf; and thererore e i~:' ,~.' .t Ant,Chrift. 
beft to let fall the debate, and to enter upon a more agree- 1855" &c, 

able fubjeCt, which was to make an' alliance between them, fto~. Gen. 

d n. Jl. d' . r f' 11 XXVlII. 10, an to ere\;~ a t monument as a Han mg wnnels 0 It to a to xxxvii. 

future ~ges. At the fame time, they took mutual oaths, ~ 
that neither of them fhould, at any time, invade the other. 
and Jacob in particular, that he would uf~ his wives anc\ 
children wit.h all becoming tendernefs and attdl:ion. 

When this ceremony was over, and a fartifice in confir
mation of it oft'ered, Jacob feafted the whole company for 
the reft of the day; and, in the morning, Laban having 
cjJ1braced, and bldfc:d the whole family, returned home to 
Padan-Aram. ' 

Jacob had no fooner parted with his father-in.law, 
but the remembrance of his brother's ancient grudge a
gainfi him began to give him frdh uneafinefs; but the 
villon of a great t number of angels, (lent from heaven, to 

proteCt 

t This monument Jacob feems to have ereCted after the fame 
manne.. as he did that at Bethel.. It mnll: not be fuppofed to 
--bave been a heap of loofe !lones; for then it could not have con· 
tinued long in the fame pofition, nor given a name to the coun
try around it. It was doubtlefs a regular and permanent build'., 
iag; but then, what the form)~nd figure of it was, it is not fC), 
eafy to determine. Had it been only for a memorial to poll:e
rity, and not for [orne prefent traufaCt-ion alfo, the figure cithett 
Qf a column or pyramid, . would h,~ve been very proper: But 
we find that the prefem ufe of it was, to eat and facrifice upon. 
and therefor\; we may imagine, that it was made in the figure 
of a table, and have !pme authority to think. of a round table. 
bec::lu.fe the nam~which jacob calls it by, is taken from a verbt 
which fignifi_e~p;:turn ,.oulld, as the worcl GilaJ is properly the 
circumference of a circle; nibliotheca ,Bib!. 

t Interpreters are generalJr ef qpinion, that thefe were twO' 
haas, or armies of angels, whereof one ,"'as that of the guar
dian angel of Mefopotarnia, who, with his comp;my, condutted 
Jacob farely to the !.onfines of Canaan. where the guardian angel 
of Canaan, with his company, received him into their care; 
and this is in~rred from the neceffityof fuch proteCtion, by 
Jacob's being cltpofed to the treachery of Lahan, and the cru~ 
dty of Efau, which made Providence more particularly careful 
of him, to whom the promifes were made.. BUl.lt is fufficicnt to 
the purpofe of giving the patriarch comfort 'alld encouragement 
tillder his uneafy apprehenfions, that befides his own family, 
(which was pitched here ill order like a camp), a certain num-

ber 



152 The Hifrory of the BIB LE, 
A. M. protect him), which he had in his waytoCaoaan (at a place 

~11~:C~~ft. which he therefore called -r Mahm.zaim, i. e. !WO cam,ps, ~'i~. 
1855, &c. one of angeIs~ and the other of hIs own retinue) dld ddli
fro~. Gen. pate his anxiety for a while. As he approached to hls 
:XVlIl., .~o. brother's. country, however, his fears and uneafinefs re
~ turned,upon him: And therefore he thought it advifeable, 

before beadvanced any farther, to fend hrin a fubinimve 
~eifage, in order to difcover at leaH: ,how he flood aft"e€ted 
to him. Efau, when Jacob W:lS gone to Haran, under
franding how ftritl:ly his father had charged his broiher not 
~o marry a C:a.naanitifh woman, began to be diffatisDt;d with 
~is own marriages; and therefore went to Ifhriiael, and 
having ,married one of his daughtel:s, fettled in mO,unt i' 
Seir, in the land of Edom. Hither it was that Jacob fent 
fome of his t chief iervams, with inftruction:s to acquaint 

hiS' 
; 

b~ of angeis were rcprefcnted to him, as d'raWil up iike a~other 
army, ready and prepared for his defence; Patrick'land L~ 
Clerc'r Commentaries. 

t This place was iituated bet',veen mount Gilead, and the 
river Jab"bok, not far fi'om the banks of tIle titter, and v'ery 
hearthe confines of GaJ, and 11alfttibe of Manatfeh, \vhitIi was 
6n the eaft of Jord;m. It became, in time a city' of great 
fireil~gth, :a:nd for tIl;, reafon was made choice of by Abner for 
the feat-royal of Iihbollieth; the lon of Saul, when he made 
ivar againfl: David, and fof a retiring place by Da:vfd himfelf, 
during the tebellion of his fon AbiitIom; Well's Geography oj 
the Old 7e./lameni, vol.. I; C. 13 . 
. t The mountains of Selr lay on the eafl: and fouth of the 
Dead-fea, and the country extended itfelf from thence to the 
Arabian gulf. It is certain from Gen. x.~:x\'i. 2 I, 22. that ill 
A.braham's days, the Horites, who were tIre defcendents'ofSeir, 
had the poffeffi6n of this region; and therefore we may fuppofe, 
that afterthe'dep'arture of Jacob, Efau, who (according to the 
prediB:ion concerning him) 'was to live by!JiJ [word, expeHed 
the old inhabitants, and made himfelf prince thereof, before 
his brother returned from Mefopotamia. From Gen. xXlCii. 13. 
xxxiii. 4. xxxvi. 8. 9. and Dent. ii. f2. we may learn, that 
Efau: made war with thefe people \vi,th great fuccefs~ though: 
we have of it no p:=trticulars in the writings of Mofes; Cal
mtt's DiClio7tttry under the word Seir. 

t Several commentators have taken notice of Jacob's g-reat 
wifdom and prudence, in the order and difpof'ition of this his 
embaffy to his brothel-. He fent his ferv:ants and not his fons, 
tho'that would have been doing him a gn:;1t deal more honour; 

. bm 
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his brother, that' after a ftay of twenty years in Mefopota- A. M. 
mi:t, and the acquifition of aU manner of wealth there, he AI:t~C:"~it. 
was now upon hill return to his nativ,e country; but that [855, &c. 
he could not-pafsf over Jordan, without notifying his arrival fro~'. Gen. 

to him, and imploring his favour and friendlhip. .': . t
XXVllI

• :.0, 

'fh m d . d' b 'm 0 XXXVI1-e meuengers went, an foon returne again,' ut WI '-~ 
·this melandlOlynews, that his brother was (loming to meet 
him ac the-head of four hundred men.; which matle him to 
tonclude, that this muft bewl'th an. hoi1:ile intent, and' in 
order to dei1:roy both him ~ and all that ,belonged to him. 
In this fituation what cO\,lld he do? To fighr he was· not 
able, and to fly, his l"etinue was too tumberfvme;, At 
leng~h he came to this refolution, to divide his ,company 
into two bands, that if Efau1hould ,fall upon one,', he might 
have a poffibility of efcaping with the other. And having 
done this, he adareffed himfelf to God in a very hurilbh~ 
and fubmiffive f'l'ayer; acknowledging ,. ,his great mercies 
~, to hin), 'and his own unworthinefs of them; implq.ring 
" his future protection againft hiS' brother's, [word;' aud 
cc that he would be be fo' gneious as to fulfil aU hj:s former 
U promifes to him." " ' ...... i ' . 

Jacob had acq.uainted his brother how Goo had em"iched 
him: That th.erefore, that'hisfirft.mdI'age might I1otIook; 
Jike an ~mpty p.iece of formality, he ordered a prefe?t or 
the choice of his flocks" and. herd.s to be fem before, 10 [e
ventI droves, ~Ild charged ~he drIvers, that w~lenever they 
roet his brother, th,ey 1hQuld tdl him, that they were pre
fents Cent by Jacob tohislord Ehltl, in 110pes of obtaining 
his favour and good-will; and afeer this he [eq.t his 
~lyes <!-l)G. !,:hild~'en, and a.ll hi~ fubftaqce, oyer the 

\ , brook 

but then it w6uld have becnrunning too great a, riik. In the 
prefent which he fent, heputa fpace between drov~ aI;ld drove, 
that the more time was tak.en up in their patijag .by Efau, his 
paffion might ~Wl grow cooler and cooler; tlMt the pr~fent it-, 
felf might make fp much the greater ,appearaRce ; and th;lt if the 
droves whic4 went ,Erft were not well accepted by him, thofe. 
who came later might be at difl:ance enough,to hafl:en back to 
theirmafter, 4nd gi'\lehim intelligenq:ofwhat pe,was to expect. 
In the form of addre[s, he ordered th~m all to make ufe of the 
fame w:ords; ~ ft, that the repe~ition of them ~night llrike the 
deeper,aijd make the fl:ronger impreffion upon Efau ;2dly, Th~t., 
they might not fpoil the com.pliment, or not fpeak [0 pt'operly, if 
left to their own expreffion; and, 3d1y, That Efau might know, 
by th-e very u:!rn and elegancy of them, ~hat ~h<: wprds of the-

VPL. II. U melrage 
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4. M. brook t'} abbok, ear.ly next morning. bfrfo1"e it was day, 

~"\9'C~\ whiW: himfelf, all alone~ t tarried behind for ,fome time. 
Ig~5' 6r.~l, • And here it was that an angel. in the fuape of a man, .:ap
(roID:Gen. peared to him. and begiln to wrefile with him. ,The corr
XX"", 10. teft was certainly unequal; but fo i~ was, that the flpgel di~ 
~ not overcome him; but to fhow how eauly he might have 
Wrell:les done it, at one.tQuchhe put his thigh Qut of joint. H~ 
with an 
angcj. then told him the Iymbalical intent of his wrdl:ling with 

him; and aftc:r he had bldfe.d him, gav!e him the t, 'addi
.tional name of "Ifrocl, which f\g.niiies a man f.hat has pre
vailed with Gol. And, this ,occafioned Jacoh to call the 
place where this tranfaction happt;ned Pe/~ie!, or the face iff 
C,od, becaufe he copcluded that it was GQd, Of forne of his 
allgels, who ha.q h.ad this (:oo.tlia with him. 

As 
:m:elfage o;tme from Jacob I ]Jiu/cu/u!, Ain/<WIJt"th, Pa.trick, &c. 
Tl1e appellation he gives hig brotner of being his Lard, and 
11imfelf his [el'vant, we f1~all take notice of hereafter. 
< t This is a [man river"~ which is by aU agreed to ilow from 
the adjac:ent iJ;Qll:tltaim of Gilead; Qut fom(f mak~ it to run in~Cl 
the fea of Galilee, others into the river Jordan, hdow, or fouth 
of that f<;a; We'4i'sGeography 0/ the aid Te)lament, vol. 1, c. 1. 

", t Though the reafon which maJe the patriarch, after he hac4 
forded the river, to try if it wa;; pallable for his family, retur~ 
back again, and riot go along with them, be not expreled by; 
Mofes, ; yet, it is vrn:y natnral to fuppof~, that he frayed fomt:: 
time behind his family in this plac~ of vifion, which h~ after
wards called Feniel, to recommend himfelf and them in pray
er (as the dangel' approached nearer and nearer) to the pro, 
teaion of Almighty God; j'du(c. Patrick, a.7id Biblir;theca Bib. 

t The words in the text, :recording to our tranfhtion are, 
--Thy name Jhall be no more ((If/cd Jacob, but fj".d; and yet 
it is ct!rtain, that this patriarch was very frequently, nay, 
in the very next '.'erfe but one, is called '1 aco!;; and therefore this 
feeming contradiS\:ion ma.y be amended, by rendering the words, 
infrea.d of no mQr~; Net only; or, WJt fo 11111d Jacob as {{ra,e!; be
(;anfe it is certain. that in his pofterity at leafr (\"h6 were called 
lfraeliteJ, but never .7 acobite J) the 'latter name abolifhed the for
mer, Ifrae! is cer~ainly derived from the word Sat', which (as 
St. Jcrom obferves) lignifies a princ~, with the jod, which is the 
common note of a pr-oper name; but then there is fome abfcu
J'ity in OUl' tranflatkm, as to the !atte l' part of the verfe, as a 
prince hajl thou pl)<ZJJer wit/; G(Jd mzd 'luith mnJ, mId haft prc:vail
ed; which fbonld rathel' be tranihtt'd. Thou haft hem a pr,'~'ail
!'r <with c;od, a!ld,'tuith men tl:OIt jJ.a/t (lIfO powerfidi). pN ... ·aii. This 
is the literal verfion of the words.; is confonant to the vulgar 
Latin, Onhlo" and the Scptu.lgint; and very juLUy exprdles the 

tfU e. 
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. As fdort as the angel was gone, Jacob, though lame, A.1\1. 

tnade what haile, he coul~ to join his co'm-pany ;. and itwas~l:(" ~~if. 
'not long be fate he faw hIs brother afar oft, coming towards ,:055, :&c. 

him with a latge tetinue, which matle him betray fame frefh from. Gen. 

tokens of dif1:ruft: And therefore I to prepare for the wodt, XXVltl. ,1:0' 

he divided his family into three companies, and placed 'them 1~ 
atequa'l di£hnces; the two, maids, . and their fons. weri.t 
nrft; .Leah and p.er chilul'en next; and Rachel and ]ofeph, 
(who was then ~bout fix yeill'S old), asfartheft ftom dan-
ger, \Vefe the laft; whilft himfelf marched in the front of 
all, ahd l as he approached his Dl'other, bow,ed himfelf to 
the "ground feven times. I 

Whatever apprehenfions Jacob might ,conceh'e of And ii; 

Efau!g refenunents, he had the happ"inefs. to meet him in ki,ndly re-
L.. be h . 1 n. A fi il. fi celved by a mU€1i. uer temper t an le expe~lcd. t rll 19ht, his brother 

he ran to meet him; he embracetl him with the greateft Era'", 

tendernefs; he wept over him with tears of joy; and, 
[~eing his wives and children pro/hate themfelves before 
him one after anothet', and in, the fiui.1e order whet'cin 
JaCOb had difpofed them, he retul'ned their. civilities with 
the h'1me tehdetnefs that he had his brother's. The pre-
fents indeed which Jacob had lent him he kindly aeknow-
lee!.ged, but denred to be ex.cufed from acceptin~ 6f tliem, 
becaufe they were fuperfluous to him,- who had enou'ghof 
every thing; but Jatobpreifed him fo earne£1:ly, that at 
length he prevailed: And thel'efOl:e, to Iliake him are· 
~ompence, Rfau invited hhn to Seil'. and profe~'l'ed his fCl:-

viee to accompany and conduCt him thither. Jacob how-
ever h~'d no deGgn to accept of the invitation, ~nd yet wa~ 
afraid direCtly to rerule it. And therefol'c he rcprefent~d 
the tendernefs of his chHdl'en and flocks, and that the," 
could not travel with expedition. He begged that they 
.might not confine him to their flow movements; but ,thac 
he would return home his own pace; and promifed withal, 
that th~ 'would follow as faft as they could conveniently. 
Efau,then offered to leave him a fufficient numb,~r of-his 
men, that might guard and condufr him inca. his terri-
tories; but this compliment like\vife Jacob, in an hand-
iome rr-anuer, evaded, and fo. they t parted; Efau went 

. , . . to 

true renre of thie place; Palrick'j CoJJtfJlet1fary; a1~d Shuckfol'd'J 
COlJncflion, '1.'0/ 2. lib. 7. cap. 7 • 
. t After this" Mores gives us no farther account cf Efau and 

'his family, onlv thm he '.vas affifiing at his fa~her;s funeraL, 
U :;: ·,uJ. 
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A. r4. to SEir, and expeCted his bro~her to follow him; but. hit 
ZI49, '&c. b 1 I l' d b r.' ' Allt. Ch,if. rOt ler t,urne( anot ler way, an, y ealY Jou'rneys~ (;;ame 
, J 855, &c: to 
fran, Gen., , 
lrxvili. 'jei.' H 

,t,o X~{:\'ii. , and had throe wives, :whehof'it is proper to take notfce; that 
when he barely mentions thefe wives, [as in Gen. xxvi. 34.; 
al~d Gen. xxviti. 9. J, he gives them quite other names than what 
he does when he toines ~o fpeak of the pofierity which Efau had 
by dlem, ch:tp. 36.; which' may le;td,an un\\'ary reader' to 
think that he had more than three, efpeciaHy when the fadieu 
of the two fidt are likewiie called' by different names.' Thus 
llis firfr wife Judith, the daughter of Beeri, is afterwards caned 
Adah;'the daughter of Elon the Hitt;fe;, the fl:cond, viz. Bath
{heITla, the'daughter of Elon, is a-ga,in called Aholi Ba'17lah, the 
daughtel' of Ana, the daughter of Zibean, the H ;vite; and the 
fafi, called"in one place Mahalah. is now €alled Bathfoelnah 1 

.but what {hews that thefe two latteI' names mean the' fuma per .. 
fon, and th<lt the fame thing,may be foppofed of tne <>ther 
two, is, that in both places;fhe is cajied'the daughter of ljhmaeJ, 
th~ .fifler of Nabajor~. All the a\icount ~hat, can thel;efore be 
given of this difference, IS, that they. had tWo names(;iffl<l that 
it,was ufual to call them. fometillJes by one. and fom~t~P1es by' 
another; in the like mannttr, as we fWd the mother of Abijam. 
kin~ of Judah, i~ one place caHc~. JJIaacah, the ~au~hter of' 
Abdbalon, [I Ktngs ,xv. 2.} and lil another:. llItdazal" the 
daughter ot UrIel of Gibeah, [2 ehron. xiii. 2.J, with many 
mOre inl1:ances of' the like natute. After having' taken this 
notice of Efau's wives, Mofes enumerates his children, and 
{orne of their defcendents, the princes of the tribes 6f the 
,ECIorriites; the kings that fneteedad them; and the chiefs, who 
governed 'after the kings; but as' to the order of fucceffion~ 
\\'herein they are to he placed, there is fome difpute' a-mong 
the leafl'l.ed. One remark more that 'We !hall make before 
we part with Efau, is, that, all things eonfidered, he was not 
that very bad man which fome would make him. His gel'le-' 
l'OOS and open temper appears in his affectionate deportment 
towards his brother, and his fpeedy and ut~er oblivion of the 
fl~ghts a.ud perfidies he had re€eived from llim; and tb-ough St. 
Pa).ll, calls hjm a profane perfon, and fays, that he Was hated 
by God, yet aU that he means by the wQrd hatred, is EO morlt 
than a bare pofiponing. For the Apol1:fe's purpofe is to {hew, 
that God had all along bel1:owed the favours which lead to 
the Meffiah on whom he pleafed; on Abraham, not on Lot; 
all Jacob, not on Efau; 011 the Gentiles, not on, the Jew~. 
And he therefore calls him pr,ofane, not becaufe he- was more 
wicked than other men of his age, but becaufe he teems not 

to 
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to Succoth. (which in Hebrew lignifies boaths) , and there. A. M. 
Intending to fettle for fome time, he built an houCe. for ~:(,C~~i. 
~i~ family, and propel' .conveniencies for the reception of 1855, &;c.' 
hi~. cattle. But in a {hort time he removed from hence, fro~.Gen. 
and II fafely arrived at ShecJlem, where having purchafed a ~:v~~~,~'. 
piece of ground of Hamor, the father of Shechem, for an ~ 
hundred t pieces of, monyy, he pitched his tents in th~ 

to have been fo min~f1.i1 of the promifes made to his farnjly, a! 
Jacob was, and confequently was not fa fit to be the ,heir of 
tl\e mercies peculiar to it; Univerfal bifiory, I. 1. c. 4. and 
·Skucifi;rd'.r ConneDion, vol. 2. c. 7. . 

II The words in our tranflation are, that Jacob came to Sha
le1'll~ a city of Shecbem: But befides that there was no fuch 
place as Shalem in the confines of Shechem, (which feems itfelfi 

at this time, to have been but a ffD:all town, without any de
pendent villages), fince the word Sha!em is fo frequently taken 
adjeaively; to denote any thing faft and found, as we call it, 
and ~sOnkelbs, and fome of the beftJewHh interpreters h::tve it, 
it may very properly be renderedfo here. And this foundnefs, 
as fome imagine, may have reference to Jacob~s halting, which 
was perfeetly cured before he I'eached Shechem; as his fafety has 
refpeCt, either to his having c:fcaped all danger, at his intepview 
with his brother, or rather to his having met with no evil acci
dent of any fort, fince he left Laban: and this obfervation Mo
fes might the rather be induced to make, becaufe h€ was jull: 
going-to relate a fad di.fafter, that not long after his arrival at 
Shechem~ befd his family. Shechem, (by the by) otherwife 
calJ.ed Sichar, was.a city of Samaria, fituate among the moun
tains belonging to the tribe of Benjamin, ten miles from Shiloh; 
forty from Jerufalem, and fifty-two from Jericho, near which 
was Ja~ob's well or fountain, where our bleifed Saviour entered 
into converfation with the Samaritan woman, John iv. 7.; Lf! 
C/erc'.r and Patrick's Commentary; Calmer's Diflionary; and 
Well'! Geograpby of- tbe Old T ejlalhent. . 

t The word Kejhitah, which is here rendered a piece of 
money! fignifies likewife a lamb; from whence the Septuagint; 
Vulgate, Oleafter, and others, have tranflated it an bundred Jambs; 
hut fince, long before this, money was in nfe, and made the 
inftrument of traffick, (Gen. xxiii. 16.) which mull: of courfe 
deftroy the method of exch.anging one commodity for another, 
it is much more pr<;lbable, that it was fame fort of coin (though. 
of what value it is uncertain) which had :t lambfl:amp(}d up·on 
it, and was called by that name, as we do call an angel, from 
the H:amp it beats of one; Uni1lfrjal hijl(J?,. I. I. C'; 7.; and 
.f atrid', C~lN1!IInta!J in 1(J~um. . . . _. . .~: : 

place 
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A. M. place, and there built an altar to the Lord, whom he call· 
~T:!.~C~~{. ed EI E/ohe-lfracl, or the migh.tyGod 0/ llttlel. . 
J855, &c. Here Jacob mfght have" lIved peaceably and happIly; 
fro~.Gen. being beloved by all,the people j had not '* Dinah's curid~ 
nVllh :.0, fityof vifiting the women of the ciry' pro";oed', the caufe 
to XXXVll. f h' . h' f d bl' d h f h . h.-l '-:--v:----' 0 muc mile Ie, an 0 Ige' er at e1' to WIt. "raw. 
Dlfidh S Shechem, the fan of Hamor the Hivite,'who was prirrcr: 
rape, and 
her bro- of that country, faw her, fell in love with her, and having 
thers cru- gained a fecm'e opportunity, ravifhed her. But notwith~ 
clty. ftanding this dHhonourable aCt,. his foul was fo enamoured 

with her charms, that he defil'ed nothing mon:!' earnefrly, 
than to marry her; and to this purp'ofe, pr,evailed with hh 
father to enter upon a treaty with h'er friends. Jawb 
foon heard of the rape committed upon his- d;tughter~ 
but concealed the matter until his fons were come home; 
and when he had made them acquainted \"ith it, theirre:: 
fentment grew tG fuch an height, that' they VOwed [e
verely to revenge the difhonour done unto their famih-. 
In the mean time, Shechem having prev<:,-iled with his fa
ther to obtain him the damfel. they both went together to 
make the propofal to her father; promifing to give her as 
large a "" dowry, and her relations as coilly prefents, as 

he 

'*' At what time this misfortune .happened to Dinah, the 
Scripture gives us no account: It is prefurned; however, from 
the bold exploit of her two brothers to avenge her di£honour, 
(which implies that they were men grown); that ihe could not 
be lefs lhan fifteen or fixteen years of age:; and the occafioo of 
her J:unning herfelf into this preminure, JofephU'S' tells us, lvas 
a great feftival then held at Slw:hem, which' fhe; dd;rous tc 
fee the fine fights and fa!hions of the place, adventured to go 
to; Antiq.I.I.C.21. ' . " 

* This !hews mote fully, that·the'curl:omofthof'e times-was 
(a.s we noted befote) Jor men to give money for their '.V[V(S, 

and to give it generally to their 'parents,i! The moner, or pre
fents fa given, were by the' Grectks cailed [,,;·v~~; for fa we fina 
Vulcan, when he had caught his wife VenuS' in an aft ofincon~ 
tinency; telling her, and ller para.mour, that he would'Dot let 
them go. . ' 

J\!.,~oz£ I-'Dl p,JA" lr'dv,;,a. f":J'.T~e «7:"t1'J" E. ~'ed'~'", 
.. I ~, 'l . '\'-. ' H Od 1I' 8 O~/1"« ~. a'l'i'!JOll\I<;~ ><V':"7.""O' i.""" "'!Sen;. ~OM. YU'o' 

Bllt the,re was a greater, teafan for:! dJiyry flO\-J'.and a larg~ 
one too, that' he .migbt tn"Ke compenfati01' for the \<;rang he 
had dO'Ue. There is to be ;,'~)f~n'('d however :! !"J~:H~! eql1ity 
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he fuould ddire; uOll alledging wi-dIal, that if ·his family A, M. 
were to inte.rll1an'y with the Shechemites, it. would ,pro~e ~I!~C~~~: 
the moft effectual means to make them both lIve together ,m 1855. &c. 
perfeCt harmony.and friendlhip. This was a fair offer; fro~l .. Gell. 
but the, treacherous fons of Jacob, who Uleditated nothing tXXVIII

• !? 
b h ft b ' . l' 0 ltX~Vl~. 

llt t e mo loody,.eveuge, made ~hem thIS reply:" hat ~ 
" it was not laW'fulfor them to contralt an affinity ,with 
" any uncircurilGifed nation, but that, if he and his peo;ple 
H, would, .canfent.to be .c:irc\lmcifed as they were, they 
" would then COllle i.nto his prQPofitl." 

Hamor and Shechem agreed very readily to this con~ 
dilion; and when they returned to the city, and h.adcon ... 
v.ened th~ inhahlwllts. " They commended the Ifraelites 
" highly. for a peace aWe and good-natured people'. from 
" whom: they might reap many great. advantages, and 
" in procefs· of time make all their iU,bftance (which was 
I, very coniiderable) their own,: if th.ey were to intermarry 
" witb them1 bur that th;5 would not be done without 
G< a general confent to be circumcifed." HoW' aver.fe 10-
ever .the people might be to fuch an operation, at firft. 
yet tht: thirft" of gain, j.oin~:d with the powerful interefl; 
which Shecht:m had among them, foon won their confent, 
infomuch, that. on that very day, every male of them was 
circumcifed. But. * thl'ee daysaf~er this, when their 
wounds had ma4e '~hem inl:aptlble of ma~ing any refiftance r 

Siineon and Levi entered the city, and having put aU the 
tnentQ the [wOI'd, made j~arch in Shechem's houfe, where 
they fOl\nd thei~4fter Dinah, and brought her away. 
After which 't11ey fe-eIltered tht::' town, plundered the 
houfes. took both women and children captives, and car" 
ried away "'11 the I;attle ~hat they found in the neighbouring 
places, , ' 

in the fUbfequent Jaws of Mofes (Exod. xxii. J6. and D~ut. xxii, 
28.) by whiS;h a man was bouqd tEl ma,ke fatisfaCl:ion to the fa
ther, if, either by intict1l1ent or violence, he had abuicd his 
daughter; Le Cler,c'! an-i Patrick's C07l17Jlenta;:y. 

;Y; The third day, as phylici;U1S take notice, was the time 
when fevers g(;nerally attended ci.'cnmcilion, occilioned by the 
inflammation of the wound, which was generally more painful 
then (as the Hebrews obfe.rve) Jhan at any time elre; and for 
this reafon, the fons of Jacob took the opportunity of falling 
upon the Shechemites, when they were leaft of all in- a condi
tion tQ d~fexi4 themfeves; llr;,'JeIl\ Hdh"" 

JaCOB 
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A. M. Jacob was much concerned at the furious proceed~ 

~!!.C~riit. ings of· Jlis fons. ~or which he juftly Fep~oved them. He 
1855. &c. was appre.henfiv~ mde<:d,' that them~ab.ltants ~f the lan~ 
fr~. Gen. would Umte agamft him, and deftrot his famIly, for t~IS 
][XViI~. ,~o. violent outrage: but Simeon and LevI, who were'the chIef 
to X·XltVIl. .n. 'h d r. d' h h I h ~ aLtoni 10 t e trage y,. were 10 warme Wit t e t 10Ug ts 
Jacob's re- of the dithonour done to their lifter and family, r that they 
mO\'a) to d'd . k h h d . d h' fc • h Bethel. 1 not thm t ey . a carne tell' re eptment In t e 
. '. leaft too far for fo bafe an injury. Jacob however thought 

it advHeable, for his own fecurity, to tarry no longer there, 
but· to lliift into fOq1e other part of ·the countt.y. And 
accordingly, having received particular directions from God 
to remove to Bethel, and there to' build an 'altar, (whereon 
to perforpl the vow which he made whep he flecr from 
his brother Efau), he fet his refolution to go thither: but 
before he did that, being willing to carry ·nothing that 
might be off'enfive to Gou to fo facred a place, he found 
it neceifary to make a reformation in his family. To this 
purpofe . he commanded all that propoCed . to go along 
with him, to bring Out their idols;, which they not only did, 
"qt gave up their * ear-rin&s li~ewiie,. which they were 

. ~kd 

'" It was a cullom, in feveral countries, for the men as well 
QS the women, and for the meaner as well as the better fort, 
to wear ear-rings; and therefore we find Plautus in his play» 
£al1ed prxmel1tnt, aC1: S'. taking this notice of fome Cartha .. 
ginian flaves ---That their hands jhould be wit/JrJUt fingerJ t 

em? wvuld think, becaufe they wore their rings in th(ir ean. 
But befides the rings defigned for ornamellt, it was a com-
1Jl0ll t4ing fpr idqlatrQus nation~ to wear others fOf f\lper~ 
fiitious ufes. Thefe (as fome fay) were made in form of a 
femicircle, and reached over the forehead from ear to ear. 
They had afironomical charaC1:ers and fignatures engraven UpOll 
theql~ ;md tq rllf~m they imputed a thoufand fupernatural vir
tues. They were always dedicated to fome falfe deity; and 
therefore St. Aufl:in, in feveral places, e:;crts himfc:1f, with a 
becoming zeal, ilgainfi fuch impious fooleries, and tells his 
countryr)1en, the Afriqns, (among whom tlIis cufiom had got 
fome footing), that ill this e>:ecrable jilpetjlitJon. as he calls i~~ 
they did not dejign to drifi thentfelver ~ut to pleaje men, fo 
1JJuch C!f to ferve qnd pleafe devih. And th~refore Jacob was 
highly to be commendeq. for deftroying ~hefe relics of ido
latry, which his hafie to b~ go~e, both !l~cording to God'~ 
command, and his own apprehenfions of danger, made hilll 
bury under ground, rather thall ftay ~o m~lt thc;m down; 

L.': 
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ufed to wear, as fpeUs are amulets agaiHfi: ficknefs, and A.~. 
other misfortunes. Thefe he took and buried privately ~In~:C:hr~fr. 
in a deep hole, which he caufed to be dug under an oak 1855, &c. 
near Shechem ; and fo having purified OJ(< themfelves, even fro~. Gen. 
. 1 J'l..' .1 1 . f h . h r XXVIlI. 10. to tIe waullng anu C langmg 0 t elr garments, t ey let to xlCxvii. 

forward to Bethel, and arrived there fafe, and without a-~ 
ny difrurbance, becaufe God had firuck fuch a terror into 
the cities round about them, that notwithftanding the late 
provocation in the matter gf Shechem. no body offered to 
molefi or purfue them. 

Le Clerc's and Patrick'/' Commentary; lleidegget'l Hijl.patriar. 
vol. 2. e"e'rdt. 13.; and Cal met's Diftionar,J under the word 
Rings. ' 

'*' The manner wherein Jacob required of his domeRics to 
purify themfelves, w'as by wafhing their whole bodies, and put
ting on clean and frefh apparel: and that this was a cufl:om 
among other nations, as well as the Jews, when they fet about 
any folemn and. religious office: is plain from that paffage in 
Euripides, where Alcellis, b.eing to perform forne holy rites in 
behalf of her children. 

'""" . i, , ' . , , .------ VO"'.I ?N/Uf"Ol, AWl<OV Xgo", 
·!.A,s.cr.T', el< r EArs.", ,,~d'e[v"'v 'tJf'-~)V . 
·E.S-~To!i, "J.f'-0VT:, eV?Tg<?I"w, ,J"",~.d1D. 
Kcr.1 .;:.01. "eJO'.'hv ~S"'Q(" 1(,cr.T~V;.;}O. AiceRls, ACl: t 

But ot all other nations, the Egypt'ians, (as Herodotus tells us. 
1. 1. c. 37.), ~nd qlore efpecially their priefts, were moll: re
rnarkablefor this fort of deannefs. " They fhaved their bodies 
:t11 over every third day: they bathed themfelves in cold wa
", ter twice a day, and twice a-night; and wore confl:antly no
H thin:; but linen ve!1ments, and fhoes made of papyrus; for
" this rea{on, I [uppo[e, becaufe they were the moll: proper to 
H be 'wafhed.;' Not that we are to fuppofe, that God rc[peCts 
a wor1111ppet for his fpruce appearance, fo long as his confcience 
is polluted within. 1n fordidnefs indeed there is fomethingdif
'tafl:eful, and it i5 an unfeemly thing to appear before a great 
min in dirt.y apparel: bU,t the principal deLign of God's ap
pointing this outward cleanlinefs, was to be a fign and memo
randum to the Jlerfon approa1:hing his prefence, what the,in
ward temper and complexion of his mind ihould be; and there
fore we find the Royal Pfalmifl:, in allufion to this very cuaom, 
dec1a.ing his pious purpofe, I will waJh my bands in innocency> 
and fo willI go to dy altar; Pfal, xxvi. 6.; Le C)crc's and Pa. 
trick's Commentary. ,.:' 
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A . ~~ As fo(m as Jacob c3lme to B.ethel (where tl Deborah hi,. 
Adl:Chri~. mHt~er's D:urfc; happened ~o <he) he erected an altar, as 
1855. li;c. God l~ad c9mmanded him, whereupon he performed his 
fro~. Gen. vow; and not long after, God ;lppe~red to him again, 
~XVlll •• ~o. confirming the change of his name, and giving him freih 
,0 XX~V~" '. ai.furances of his defign to multiply his pofterity, and to 

give hi~. the inhtftitaacc;: of the land of Canaan; which 

~ In Gen. xxiv. 59. we read" that Deborah went along with 
her miftrefs Rebekah, when IfaaG's fie ward was rent to conduct 
her out of Mefopotamia ; how is it then. thatwe find her here 
in J acob.'s retinue fo long afterwards, and when he was return~ 
ing from. the fame place? The Jewifh doctors tell us, that Re
behah, having promifed her fon at his departure, that {he would 
fend for. him again, as foon as {he found him out of danger, did 
now fend Deborah to fetch him back. But, be fides that a 
younger mefienger wo.uld have been much more proper, we do 
not, find that J <lcob was rent for, but that he left the country, 
by God's appointment, and upon the bad ufage of his father-in
law. Some Chriftian commentators are therefore of opinien. 
that after Hie had brought her miftrefs Rebekah to her marri
age, and {een her well fettled in her family, {he went back to 
Haran again, and there dwelt in Laban's houfe, till, upon Ja
cob's returning IlOme, £he havringa defire to fee her old mifuefs 
once more, putherfelfunder his convoy. Others agaiB fuppofe 
that Jacob had been at his father's houfe before this time; or 
that, after Rebekah's death, Deborah h~aring of his return into 
Canaan, might be defirous to fpend the remainder of her life 
with his wives, who were her countrywomen. Any of thefe con· 
jectures may be fufficient to folve the difficulty of her being found 
in Jacob's family; and thereafon why Mofes takes notice of her 
death, is not fo much becaufe it was a circumfrance of moment 
enough to be preferved in hifiory, as that it was of nfe to af
fIgn the rea[on why the oak, near which {he was buried, and 
which perhaps was ftill fianding ill his days, came by its name. 
But what· will in fome meafure ferve, both to vindicate the fa
cred hiftorian, and to {hew, at the fame time, how much thefe 
nllrfes and women, who had the care and education of perfons of 
birth and quality, were honoured and efteemed in thofe early 
days, is a pailage, upon the like occa£1on, in the poet Virgil. 

Tu quoque litoribus nofiris, JEneia nutrix, 
Eternam moriens farnam, Caieta, dedifti. 
Et nunc fervat honos {edem tuus, olfaque nomen 
Hefperia in magna (£1 qua eft ea gloria) fignat. lEneid l. 7. 

indlKed 
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.) 

induced him to erect a pillar of ftone (whereon he poured A. M. 
a drink-offering and oil) as a lafting monument of his gra- A214;9~cC:;:;;' 
, . ' , nt Ol"lu 

titude and devotion. . 1855, &c.· 

The defire which Jacob had to vifit his aged father, (rO~.Gen: 
made his ftay in Bethel not long: and therefore removing tXXVllI 

•• ~o. • ) xxxvu. 
from thence, he mtended to have reached t Ephrah ~ 
(which was not far diftant) that night, but was prevented ~~cfeJ'Sj 
by Rachel's falling in labour of her fecond and laft child, b~~:"'J.an 
for of him file died as foon as {he was delivered, and' . 
had jufi: time to name him Benoni, i. e. the Jon if flr-
row; but his father, 'L!nwilling to perpetuate the rdnem-
brance of fa melancholy a (ubject, called him t Benjamin, 
which fignifies the Jon of my right hand, or my flrength~ 
She was buried in the way to Ephrah, where her hufband 
built * a monument of {tone over her grave, whiCh, the 

facred 

t This place was afterwards taIled Bethlehem, a city about 
two leagues diftant from Jerufalem, famons for the birth of 
David, King of Urad, but infinitely more fa for the birth df 
Chrift, the fan of Goq., and Saviour of the world. Ca!J7le:'~ 
Diflionary. 

t From the different names which the father and mother 
gave this fan of theirs, fome have obferved, that names are" 
of~entimes, ftrangelyadapted to things, and the prefages of 
parents have anciently been obferved to be fulfilled. 

---~Heu nunquam vana parentum 
Auguria. 

Whieh was certainly no where more than in the fate of Benja
min's pofterity, finee no tribe in Ifrael w,as more valorous and 
yet none more fubjeC\ to difalters, than his; fince it was always 
quite extirpated in the time of the judges, eh. xx.; and 
yet, before the eonclufion of that age, became fa powerful, ,,5 
to have the firft king of Ifrad chofen out of it; P atrick'.r C017:-
7lZentary. 

'* The le;trned Barhart is of opinion, that this monument Of 
Rachel's (which is the firft that we read of in Scripture) was a 
pyramid, curiou{ly wrought and raifed upon a hafis of twelve 
large llones, whereby Jacob intended to intimate the ntlmbcl" 
of his iOllS. It was certainly ftanding in the time when Mofes 
wrote, ver. 20. and juft before Saul was anointed king, there 
is fame mention made of it, !. Sam. X. 2· But that the pre
rent monument cannot be 'the fame which Jacob crcCl:ed, i~. 
very manifeft from'its being a modern and Turkiih l1:rnCl:ur~, 
Mr. Le Brun, who was at the place, and took a draught of it, 
fays, That the tomb is cut into the cavity of arock, and covered 

'. X 2 with 
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A. M. facred hifrorian tells us was extant in his days. But this 

~:(,c~~fi. was not the only misfortune which attended Jacob in .this 
:1855, &c. place; his eldefr fan Reuben, h~ving taken a liking to 
fro~ .. Gen. Bilhah, the concubinary wife which Rachel had given 
XXVIII, 10. h' d r I .. fr . h h h' h to xxxvii. 1m, ma e no lerup e to commit mce Wit. er, w 1C 

'--v--' thing grieved his father fa, that, though he forehore ta-
king any prefent notice of it, yet he could not but (a) 
refent it at his dying hour. Soon after this Jacob len this 
melancholy place, and came at length to Mamre, the place 
of his father's abode, who was doubtlefs not a .little over
joyed at the return of his fan, after fa long an abfence . . 

The 0 B J E C T ION. 

" IT cannot be denied indeed, but that Laban dealt ye1'y 
" treacheroufly with his [on·in law, (after he had un· 
" dergone fa long a fervitude for his mifrre[s), in palm
" ing one daughter upon him inftead of another; budhll 
H it mufr not be confeffed, that Jacob wag more than even 
., with him in the manner of inriching himfelf, by fup
" planting his father in-law of the beft· of his cattle. La
., ban, to be fure, underftood the bargain in the mott ob
" vious and natural [enfe of the words. By thefe Jacob 
" was to give up to him all the .lambs and kids that were 
" white, and to referve to himfelf thofe that were party
"coloured. There was no iufpicion of ufing any art in 
., this cafe! he meant no more than a bare calual - pro
" ducrion, and Jacob, to make him believe he intended 
cc the fame, lays his hand on his heart, as it were, aqd 
c, hopes that his righteollfiufs WOli ld ail/wer f~rhiril. i;z 
.. the time to come: Dut notwithftanding all this air of ho
" nefty, we find him betake himfelf to an artifice,which 
" he knew would do the work; though it badly becaqle 
., an honeft man to ftudy how to· OUtwit another, V,:lQ 
.. dealt upon the fquare;and had no fUlpicion of any fl'au
" dulent referves in the bargain. 

with a dome, fupported by four pillars, on fragments of a "all 
which open to the fepulchre. The work is rude enou:,:" and 
without any ornament; but the whole is as entire, .a>' if.it had 
been but jnfl: made, ·which makes it hard to imagine that it had 
fllbfifl:ed ever fince Jacob's time; IV! aUl1drell'.r 'Tr'7~'(.'J, ;;.ad eli/' 
met's DiBiollary. 

(a) Gen. xlix. 4. 
, But 
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" But well might he be deemed perfidious to man, when . A. M. 
" we find. him maklnE a vow to God, conceived in terms 2A14t9'C&1 c.'(. 

.. ' C) • n. if!. 

I, that Jeem mel:cenaryenough, and as if he were infifbng 1)'55, &c. 

" upon conditions with the Almighty, and yet negleCl:ing iro~ .. Gen. 
" for' many vears,to perform it, though God had abun- XtXVllI. vI.~. 

• . 0 xxx 11. 
" dandy made good ,the covenant on his part, and brought "--,~~ 
" him in triumph, as it were; into the country, and with-
" in the very confines of the place where the vow was 
~' made; when,notwithftanding all thefe bleffings from 
4', the divine bounty, we find him tamely perniittililg idola-
" try, and ftrange gods, to continue in his family, and 
" never 'once thinking of a reformation, lwtil he was ['Um-
" maned to appear before God; when we find him be-
" traying .the rigllJs of primogeniture (which cof!: him fame 
" perfidy to attain) in the 3bjdl: meiTages and fpeeches he 
" made to his brerther ; violating the laws of chaitity in 
" the incefiuous marriage of two fifiers at once, and (whgt 
" looks very and" as well as, prelumptuQus) in daring to 
" wrefrleand contend. with his maker. 

" There is fomething fo gro(s in the notion of 2 mtln's 
" wre.frling with God, fomething fa incongruous, fa in
" compatible, that we fhould rather think ic poffible for his 
" . two fons, Simeon and Levi, to attack a whole city. 
" mall..lCre the men, plunder the country, and take the 
., women and children captives, and all this with two pair 
" of hands, than for their fathel' Jacob to ~ncounter, 
" were it but a created angel, and yet prevail. 

" Jacob, however, in the main, might be a very good 
" man; but we cannot but think, that his example was, 
" in a great meafure, loft in his family; when we nnd his 
" eldeft fon violating his father's bed, (a fact which .Mo
" fes might as well have omitted, if but for the honour of 
" the Jewifh nation), and the two next imbruing their 
" hands in innocent blood, and even profiituting the cre
" dit of a facrament to accomplifh their vindictive ends. 

" Shechem. we allow, might have fuffered, and others 
" that were accdfory in injuring the young lady, and put
H ting a flur upon the family; but what account can we 
" give for their murthering thofe, w;ho had no hand in the 
" rape, and for making free booty of the Women, who 
" (had they known it) would have probably prevemed, it, 
". and of the little children, who had no nocion wherein 
" they had oilenJed, and could give no reafon why they 
" were inibved? 

H What 
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1'.149, &c. " 
Ant.Chrilt. 
l855, &c. " 
from Gen. " 

" What account indeed can be give~ for feveral other 
a&ions in this period of hiftory; particularly for Ra. 
chel's coveting of Reuben's mandrakes, and purcha.fing 
them of his mother at fa odd a rate? Women that are 
pregnant, we know, have oftentimes the cravings of their 
appetiteli very unaccountable; but this was not Rachel'~ 
cafe; 2.nd therefore one would thin&: fhe fhould not fo 

xxviii. 10. " 
to xxxvii. 
"--v---' " 

" 
" paffionately ha"y~ defired a fruit (if it' wa~ a fruit) whi~h 
" is known to qe difagreeable to the fmell, and cQnfeifedlr 
~, of fo vil~ a tafre, that the meaneft peafant woul4 re
" fure it. 

" What, account can be given for her ftealing away 
" her father's· gods, (fuch gods as no man can inform 
" us what they were), and at the expence of a lie, hid
~, ing them from his (earch? Great ca.re did poor Rebe
,~ kah take to fecure her darling fan from marrying into 
" an idolatrous family; and yet fhe feems not to have 
" mended the matter mqch, when !he fent him into her 
" own, wherein the very damfels were found to be fuch 
" pigots. 

" To name but one more: What account can be given 
" for that eager ~e1ire which thefe patriarchal matrons 
" exprdfed, to give their handmaids to her huib:utds, 
~, that by them they might have children, rather than none 
" at all? It is a thing fomewhat extraordinary, for a wo
" man to encourage her huiband's adultery.; nor can we 
H conceive how a child born of the maid's body, can be
" come the right and property of the mifirefs, any orhe., 
c~ way than by adoption, be it never fo n·uch (b) !;,em 111)

" on her knees:' 
Anfwered The' worft accufation againft our patriarch is that of 
by ilicwi~g his pourloining (as f9me may call ~t) or appropriating to him
that Jacob felf a confiderable part of Laban's fubfrance, and {harrie 
was not l' hI' 1 d l' f h" d cuI able in Ig ton )Im W 10 preten 5 to apooglze or t IS, In or er 
get~ing the to give countenance to any trick or collufion in matters df 
bdl of L1-commerce. The Scripture only relates the facl:, without 
ban's CJtl:e . 1 r, b . .1 ' d . 
to himftlf elt ler cen.ure or appro atlon: anu we rea It to wrong 

. pHl'pofe, if, becaufe we find a thing recorded of a patri· 
arch, and yet not cenfured by the holy penman, we there· 
fore immediately conclude it to be right (c). Men will be 
men, full of imperfections, and governed by their paffions, 
fo long as they live in thi5 world; nor are the ex<rmp!es 
propounded in Scripture to beget in us humility and watch-

(h) Gen. xxx. 3. (c) Snripture vindicated. 
fulnefs 

• 
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fulnefs upon every remembrance of human frailty, btlt the A. ~ 
laws contained th~rein, which are true and righteous alto- ~I:t~'Chr~ft. 
gether, to be the rule and meafure of our condua. We 1855, {5r, 

l'eadily grant therefore:j that this aCtion of Jacob'!;, €onu- fro~.t;cn, 
d d ' 'r If d d' h I f J'l. ',n. , 'ft' XXV!lI,10. ere In ltie ,an accor 109 to t e ru es 0 llrl .. L ju Ice, to xxxvi'i. 

can hardly be vindicated; but then we are to remember, ~' 
that there was a much f\:!perior agent, even the great pro-
prietor of the world, and who has an undoubted right to 

transfer poiTeffions where he pleafes, by whofe dil'efiion it 
was done. 

For fuppofe we allow' (what fome great men, both phy
ficiaos and philofophers, are wont to maintain) that the 
fancy of the dam, in the time of conception, is of power 
fufficient to influence the form, and iliape, and colo'ur of 
the young, and to produce the effect which it had upon La
ban's cattle; yet we cannot imagine that Jacob knew any 
thing of this fecret. Men had not as yet inquired into the 
powers of nature, and obfervations of this kind were not 
much regarded. (d) Religion, and the woriliip of God. 
wa~, in thefe days, the wifOom of the world; and a fim
plicity of life, and integrity of manners, more Hudied, than 
any curious and philofophical fpeculations. If ftudy and 
philofophy had helped men to this knowledge, ho~ caine 
IJaban and his fons to be utter ftrangers to it? And yet, 
had they not been firangers; they could not but apprehend, 
that Jacob might by art variegate the cattle, as he pleafed, 
and would not therefore have made fa weak a bargain with 
him. They certainly therefore had no notion that any 
fuch thing could be done; neicher had Jacob any tntelli'" 
gence of it, when he made the contrall: with Laban; but 
being refolved to be contented with what the divine provi
d.ence iliould allot him, he made choice of the fpeckled cat
tle, merely to put an end to all cavils about wages, as not 
doubting but that God would fa order matters, that in the 
event he iliould have enough: and therefore his words, Sf.) 
jhall my righteouJneJs anJwer for me in the time to come, are 
juft as if he had faid; (e) " I may be thought to have aaed 
., imprudently in naming this hire, as if it were impoffible 
.. for cattle, that are aU white, to bring forth any but fuch 
" as are like themfelves; but in the refult, it will appeal', 
" that God had ref pea to my juft dealing, and this you' 
" will plainly fee. when you come to pay me my wages." 

(I) Shuckford's ConneCtion, vol. 2. 1. 7. 
.iib. vol. I. 

(~) Bibliotheca 

But 



The iliilory of the BIB L t, Book IlL 
A. M. But though Jacob at fidt might be ignorant of the fe-

~4(' c~\ cret, yet we cannot deny, but that, after the barg:1in was 
J8~~, ~~: . made. God might give him lome intimation of it, and per
fro~.Gen. haps might ihjoin him to put it in execution; and yet, af
XXVll1 •• ~o. tel' all, he might not apprehend any natural efficacy in the 
to xxxvu. . . S" 
'--r---..I tlung. Inftances there are more than enough III cflpture 

of God's reguiring perfons to 'perform fuch actions as might 
tcaify their faith, and reliance on his promifes, in order 
to receive fuch bleffings as he intended for them. Thus 
Naaman the Syrian, when he carae to beg of God a cure 
or his leprofy, Was direCted (f) to wafh !evcn times in Jor
dan. Wafhing in Jordan was to be an evidence of his be
lieving lhat God would heal him, and upon his giving this 
evidence, he was cured; \I'hich \\'as the cafe of Jacob here 
before us. God had told him that (g) he had fem all that 
Laban had done unto him, but that he would take care that 
hefhouU !lat hurt him; that all Laban's contrivances to de
fraud him of his wages he would turn fo much to his ad
vantage, as that they Ihould tend to the increafe of his pro~ 
il)erity; and then very probably (as:t token of his belief 
and dependence on him) he commanded him to take peeled 
rods, and ufe them as he direcred. Jacob believed, and 
did as he was commanded: but all this while he might no 
more think, that the peeling of rods of green boughs, and 
laying them in the watering places where the flocks were to 
drink, was a natural way to caufe them to bring forth fpot
ted and fpeckled young ones, than Naaman did, that waih· 
ing in a river was a cure for a lepi'ofy. But even fuppofe the 
cafe, that Jacob had the notion that party-coloured rods 
might be a natural means to produce party' coloured cattle; 
yet, if he ufed them in obedience to the divine commaod,j 
and not merely as a means to enrich himfelf at the expel\ce 
of another, we cannot perceive wherein he was culpable. 
God Almighty determined to puniih Laban for his injuf
tice, and to reward Jacob for his fidelity. He revealed td 
Jacob the manner in which he defigned to blefs him, and 
ordered him to do an action as a raken of his reliance on 
him, for the performance of his promife. Jacob faithful
ly obferved the orders that were given him, amI the event 
proved accordingly. 

Here was no trick, no circumvention in the matter; 
though it mufl: be allowed, that ha.d it been lawful for any 
llrivate perron to make rcpriii!s, the injuriou~ treatment 

(I) : Kings Y. 10. (g) Gen. xxxi. 1:2. 
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~ehad received from Laban, both in impofiog a wife upon A. M. 
him, and prolonging his fervitude without wages, was e- ~:,~c~~i·fi. 
110ugh to give Jacob both the provocation and privilege fo IlIS5. &c, 

t,o do. God Almighty however ,vas pleafed to take the tro~i Gen. 

determinati~n of the whole matter into his own hands i and ~::~'~:if: 
therefore the true conctufion is, what Jacob himleIf e~- '--v----' 

preffes in his fpeech to his two wives, Ye know, that ~uitp all 
my power I /jape Jerved your father, and your father hath dr}-
ceived me, and changed my wage! ten times; bl/t Godjuffer .. 
ed him not to hurt me., If he Jaid thus, The Jpeek(ed jhall be 
~hy wages 1 then all the eatt(e ,bare. Jpe,ekled ;, and if he laid 
thus; The ringjireaked forti' be thine hire then bC!re all the 
cattle ring fireakc{i. ,Thus Go(i hath tlzken away the cattle of 
jour father, and hath given them to me. , 

A man fa highly favoui'ed by God, and fq fenflble of~is, vow 

hi5 peculiar gdodnefs, can (carce be fuppdfed, capable of :~~~d;h:t~~~_ 
i.llaking any vow with a mercenary view, or of negle€l:ing Ln vf his 
to perform it, when made. ,The vow which the patriarch dela~ing to 

made upon his. journey into ,Mefopotamia, is ~onceived in pay It. 
t~efe term~. (h) If God will b,!with 7Ilr:, and keep me in 
this way that I ga, and will give me bread to' eat, and rai-
ment to put on, fo that leame agai7? to my jq-fher's hOllfe in 
peace, then foal! the Lord be my God, i. e. I will religioufly 
worihip and rerve him: but it is a,n unfair confiruel:ion to 
fay, that unlefs God did bring him home, in peace, he 
\vould not worihip him. I The right which God has to the 
fervice and homa,ge of hIS creatures, is abfolut~ and aliena-
ble: his dominio~, his pmver, his goodnefs .. covenant, 
and promifes, do all require this of us; and thel'dore the 
words mufi mean, ei~her that bdides God's natural pro-
perty in him, he ihould have alf~ a farther demand of duty 
upon him, in confequence of this vow; or (i) that he 
would perform fome fignal fervice to him, and woriliip him 
with a more than ordinary d<;:votion, confecrliting (as it fol-
lows) the place where he thm flood to his honour; offa-
ing him fact;ifices, and giving him the tenth of all he had, 
to maintain this worlhip. . 

Such is the fenfe of the vow; and the conditions relat
ing to it feem to denote the feeret willi and defire of his 
foul, and not any exprefk fiipuLltion with God. Man cer
tainly cannot infIil: on terms with his Maker, but he may 
defire, and humbly hbpe for a Jupply of his wants. More 
than this t9-e p,uriarch d()c3 not expeCt j and lefs than this 

'(h) Gen. xxyili. 20, be. 
VOL, II. 

(i) Patrick's Commentary; 
Y God 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A.M. God never intended to give. Our heavenly Father knowl 

~:t9'c~~if. that we have need of food to eat, and raiment to put on, 
1855. &c. and it is a renunciation of our dependence upon his provi
fro~.Gen dential goodnefs not to aile them. To ferve God for no 

t
XXVUI 

•• ~o. coniideration, but that of his own glory, is a notion that 
o XXXVll. • 
"-v--' may well enough comport WIth our future exalted fiate, 

when we fhall hunger no more, neither thirfi, an, more, and 
where our fervice will always be attended with vifion; but 
while we are invefted with thefe weak and frail bodies, they 
,and their concerns will tenderly affect us, and God, who 
confiders whereof we are made, expeCts no other than 
that they fhould. 

Coniidering then the circumftances that Jacob was in, 
leaving now his own, and going into a firange country, we 
need not much wonder that we find him folicitous for his 
daily bread. With his fiaft' he patred over Jordan; and 
when he returned with a great retinue, the grateful ac
knowledgment which he makes upon that occa1ion, he ex
preifes in thefe \vords; (k) I am not worthy of the leaJl of 
all the mercies, and of all the truth, which thou haJl jhewed 
unto thy Jervant; and a temper like this would never have 
negleCted to pay its yows Unto the Moft High, had not the 
patriarch either met with obftruCtions, that made it not 
fafe for him to go, or waited tiII God (who had all along 
condueted him hitherto) fbould direCt him to' go to' the 
place appointed for fuch oblation •. 

The refor- Before he came to that place indeed, we are told that 
motion in 
hIS family he (/) commanded his houfehold. and all that were with him" 
what. to pztt away the Jlrange gods that were among them. And 

from hence it may be prefumed, that there were feveral of 
his family (and poffibly Rachel herfdf) addiaed to idola
try, which he might connive at; but this i5 a mifiake, 
which ariles purely from the faultinefs of our tranflation. 
There the word Jlrange is fuppofed to refer to gods, and 
to be another name for idols: whereas the words (Elohei 
han-newrY do properly fignify the gods of the Jlranger 
that ,uas among t/)em, i. e. the gods of the Sbechemites, 
whom they had taken captive, and brought into Jacob's 
f:tmily. This alters the fenfe of the words quite, and 
throws the charge of idolatry, not upon Jacob's houfe
hold, but upon the {hangers that were in it. The cap
tives of Shechem, which his fans had taken, were now to 
·be incorporated into his family, and put under new re-

(k) Gen. xxxii. 10. (I) Chap. xxxv. 2. 

firiaions. 
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frrilCions. Whatever fingularities were in their drefs or A, M, 

~rnaments, or in the rites and ufages of religion they had ~;t:c~r~il. 
been accufromed to, thefe he intended to Ilbrogate, and to J855, '&c. 

r,educe them all to the fame purity of wodhip, and timpli- fro~. Gen. 
. f }'" d h' 1 I d r.. d k XX"lll. 10. CIty 0 lIe an manners, W IC 1 l.e eugne to eep up to xxxvii, 

among ,them. And this is [0 far from being a fiain upon '--v---' 

his con4uCl:, (as if be were a tame conniver at impiety), 
tha,t we find him undertake the ,reformation even of ,:ft:ran-
gers, as foon ,as they were ,coQ1.e under his roof, with a 
fpirit and refolution not, llnlike that of holy David; (m) 
Mine eyes /flak untr; Juchas are faithflll ill the land, that they 
rnay 41.Uellwitb ffJe, Ilnd 'l.!1hOfo leadeth a godly life, he jball be 
lJ~y ji:rv-allt. ' 

Some writers havt m.lde it a queftion, how Jacob, up- Hi, (ending 

on his rerurn home, ihould ]~no\V where his brother Efau t
t
1o. Efahu~ ha 

, '., . , lll'g Ig-
~welt, and why he {hallIe! fend 1.11111 fo humble and lubnllf- Iy nect!fJry. 
five a menage: but (7/) we can hardly imagine that Jacob 
ihould ·be fo imprndent as to ~arry his wives, children, and 
fU'bftance into Can\lan, without knowing whether he .might 
fafely venture thithel: .. It is prefumable, therefore, that 
while he refred at Gilead, he fent mefi~ngers to inquire, 
wh-ether his ·father was alive; what condition he was in; 
how the people of the Jand were afFected to him; and 
whether he might corne and -live with fecurity near him. 
From thefe meifellgers he might learn the place of his bro-
ther's habitation: and when he found that he ihould ·meel 
with no aba-ruction, if he could but recop-cile Efau to 
him, he very pruden~ly fent to him .likewife, with an in-
tent (if he found -him inexorable) to bend his com'fe ano-
ther way. And indeed, if wetonfider what had palfed be-
tween Efau amI Jacob, before the latter went from home, 
we .thaU [0011 find reaifGn enough why Jacob {hould fend to 
him, before 'he adventured to come, and fit down with his 
fubftance £lear his father .. Efal.l ftil! expeCted to be his fa-
ther's heir, efpeciall:: as to his temporalities; and therefore, 
if Jacob had returQed home witho\lt Efau's knowledge, 
~his, at the~ir fathe,r's death, would have laid the founda-
tion of a gr~ater miflinderftanding than ever: fO!- Ef;m 
wPlllq then have thought, tha~ his brother -had been invei-
gling .his father, and qr<l-wing a great part of his fubihllce 
from him. He could never have imagined. that any per-
(on, in a ilate of fervitude, cOllld have ;lcql-lired fo large a 
fortune; and therefore, when he came to fee all that 

.(11f) Pfal. ci, ~, 9. {ll) Shuckford's ConneCtion, vol. ::2. 1. 8. 
Y 2 wealth, 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book In. 
A. M. wealth, (which he knew nothing of before), he qlllfi hav!! 

~ln~:'c~;if. concluded that he qa? defraud:u h\m. . 
~855, f::ic. It was not from pride or vanity, therefore, or to gratify 
fro,:,. Gen. an oftentatio-p,s humour, that Jacob fent his brother 'an ac'
XXVI1\ .~o. coupt pf his prpfperous circumttapces, but partly to recog~ 
to XX:Vll. I ni~e the goodnefs of providence, which had fo profpered 

No ~bieCl:
ne[s if; his 
adJrefs. 

him, and partly to let .\lim ~now, that he was not come to 
raite any contributions. either '\.Ipon h~m, or the family; 
that he had brought his fubfianc~ with him from li~ran. 
l\nd was not going into {::anaan to d,o ltim any wrOl~g. 

The whole defign of this interview with 'Ef~u was to 
procUl-e a firm i;ecQnciliation with him; and therefore it IS 
no wonder rh!lt Jacob fhou1d make ufe of fuch terms as 
were mofi likely tQ iQgrqtiate~ He knew his brother's rug-
ged and haughty temper, and confidered him as a perf on, 
\vho, by his yalour and condu~, had raifed himfdf to a 
prindpality and qominion, whilft himfelf, for twenty y€ars 
together, had lived in no better capacity than that of a fer~ 
yant; and therefore he might juftly think, that this diffel'~ 
ence of appellations qid n,Qt miilie<;ome th~ir di£feren~ con
ditions of life. 

By the divi~e direcrion indeed .. he was confthut~d Efau'~ 
~ord; nor did lJe forego that prerogative by caUinghimfelf 
Elau's {ervant. Lord and fervant were no more then than 
(what they al~e no~) certai~ modes of civi~ity, which paffe<l 
between p't:rfons of good breeding, without ever adhering 
to their aria acceptation i and th.crefore Jacob might make 
his addreffes to Brau in this manner, without any deroga
tion to his fp.iritual preeminence, and confining himfelf to, 
the bound~ of natll:r~) wight l"C-verellce him as b.is ~l¢.er 
brother. . 

But how jqloils foever· we may be of J;;.cob's honoYr~ 
it is certain, that the Almighty app."oved of his conduCt, by 
himfelf interpofing to bring about the defired \"cconciliatio". 
~efore this interview wiih his brother, and while he! laY'un
~cr terrible apprehenfion.s of his difpleafure, (0) the angeli, 
we are told; met ~im. 'They md him, i. e. they ilitlwed 
themf'elves ~o him" ~o allure him of their cufiody; and by 
and by we fee what followed; (I» his brother Efau,con
trary to h~s natural roughnefs and avowed revenge, . ,comes 
and treats him in a, moa fdeadly manl'\el'; which f~dden 
change in Efau; we may reafonably ftWpofe, was occafioned 
~y one of thofe angels who appeared; . and who, working 

(0) Gen. xxxii., I. (P) You,ng.'s Sermons, vol. 2. fermon 6. 
\lPOkl 
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upon his hurnours and fancy, fweetened him into a particu- A. M. 

'lar benignity' of temper, fo that Jacob, by his humble and ~In~:c~fil. 
fubtnitIive behaviour gained his end. 1855, &c. 

Tuete is this peculiar hal'dfhip upon Jacob, that in the fro~,,(}en. 
matter of Leah, he was perfectly impofed upon; that he;:~~~vi~~' 
had no de{jgn of having any communion with her; was '----;----' 
~ontl'aaed to her fifier'; and, in all probability, had he en-l~c~~asti~~c 
Joyed her firft, would never have had concem with any 0- to polygamy 
!her. But the misfortune was, that, in the other's nuptial and incelt, 
night!, he had carnalk.nowledge of her, and thereupon 
was induced to think, that he could not honeftly leave her. 
Her fifter Ra'chel was all this while (bat~ng confummation) 
,his lawful wife, to whom he was contraaed, to whom he 
was folemnly Iparl'ied; and therefore he could not in juftice 
relin<j.uiili her neither. In this dilemma he was in a manner 
undel' a neceffity of adhedng to both; and as polygamy was 
not at that time ioterd~aed, he thought hemight do it with-

'out any violation of the laws of God. The only queftion 
is, whether he did not inwr the fin of inceft in fo doing? 
And to this fome Jewifu dOCtOl's anfwer, That the prohibi~ 
tion of marriages, within fuch degrees of cOPifanguinity, 
was reftrained to the land of Canaan onlr; and that there-
fore it was not unlawful for Jacob in Haran to take two fil-
ters, nor for Amram in Egypt to take his father'S fifter ; 
.and to this pUl'pofe tpey oblerve farther, that in the Mo-
faic law~trelf, and particularly in the 20th chapter of Levi-
ticus, where the fentence of excifion is pronounced againft 
inceftuous marriages, there is no puniiliment affigned to him 
who illall marry two fiftel's I which, as they will have it, 
was, for the honour of Jacob, omitted. However this be, 
it is certain, that there is nO ruch toleration undelr the Chri-
fiian diJ1>enfation; and, therefore he who pretends to pro
nounce'any thing upon a cafe fa fingular as this of our pa
triarch's is, fuould confider the different ftate of things, be-
fore, the promulgation of thel law, during the obligation of 
it, and fince the commencement of the gofpel; which un
doubtedly prohibits both a plurality in wives, and confan-
guinity in marriages, and requires of its "\ otaries the ftrW:-
¢ft chaftity, from a confideration and motive which nei-
ther the taw of nature, nor the law of Mofes, knew any 
thing' bf:' (q) Ye are not 'four OWl1, for ye are bought with a 
prire; th.erefor~ glarifyGcJ in )'ouP body, and in your fpirit~ 
'which are God'!. , , 

, .... 

Of 
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A. M. Of all the adveow~es whic.h happened to Jacob, that Ot 

~!9c;;fit .his wrefl:ling is defervedly reckoned one of the ftrangeft. 
185~, &c.· and has therefore beeq made a matter of doubt, wh(!ther it 
frot?. Gen. was a real event, or a yiiion only • . (r) Mairnoni4es, ,and 
:XVll]. :~o. fome other Hebrew, .''as well as Chriftian interpreters, are 
,OXX~ll~ , of opinion, that all. ~his was tranfaCl:ed only in Jacob's ima
~'S wre~- gination, ~rhey fuppofe, that the patriarch, being ftrong
(:~lt€~cfor.ly poifeifed with the fenie of the danger he was going to 

,encounter, faw" in a vifion, a ma,n coming to him, and 
,who, after [moe altercations, began to wrefl:le with him j 

th;1.11: the confliCt between them continued till break of day, 
when his antagQniil, not able to get the better, .de:/ir«l to 
be gone,&c. ; and -that, as a ,proof that this vi60n was more 
than an ordinary dream, it feemed to him, that the angel 
touched his thigQ; and in effeCt, as foon as he awoke,. he 
found himfdf lame, propaply by !:he fo~ce of his imagina-
tion. " 
If this ewlication be admittted, the whole difficulty is at 

an end. It is natural. perhaps, ,for a man, under the ap
prehenfions of a dreadful f0e, to dream of fighting; and 
to dream, at the fame time, that he (:omes off viCtoriou~. 
might be accoul1t:ed an happy omj':n. .6ut it muil he cQn
fdled, that the analogy of the frory. and more ef~ciany 
Jacob's lamenefs, which was confequent UpoQ his confliCtl 

will not fuffer us to think th~t all this was only in a dream. 
The more general therefore, and indeed, the more rational 
opinion is" that this wreftling was r~al, and that Ja~ob was 
aCtually awake, whep engaged in it: but then the qlil~f}:ion 
is, who the perfon was that did encounter him 1 . 

Origeo, I think, is a little finguiar, and no ways to be 
jufti£ed in his conceit, when he t~ls us, That the perfon 
with whom Jacob wreftled; was an evil angel, in aHufion 
to which he thinks that the apofrle grounds his exhortation: 
{s) Finally, my brethren, be jirong in the J,ord, Dnd in the 
power oj his might, for we wre.flle -not againjl flefo and blood, 
/Jut againji principalities, ogail'Ul PQwers, againfl the rulers. 
0/ the tiarknefs of this world, againfl JPiritual r..uickedllefs i~ 
high places. But that Jacob, who a~ this time was fQ im.
mediately under the divine protefrion, iliould be fqbrn~tteq 
fO the affault of a wicked angel; that he fhoqld. merit the 
name of Hi-ael, i. c. conqueror of GoGt. for overcoming 
fuch an one, or call the place of combat Pini~/, i. e. the 

(r) Vid. Heidegger's Hill. patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 17.; andLe 
Cl~rc's Comlllentary, and C<J,lmet's Ditt. (.r) El'h. v~.)JO, J 2. 
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face of God, i~ commemoration of his confliCt with fuchan A. M. 
one, is very abfurd, if not an impious fuggefiion. Thofe ~~~qCJ~fil 
who efpoufe this opinion, may poffibly be led into it from IgsS' &c.· 

a thought, that the perfon here co,ntending with Jacob, was fro~oGen. 
an enemy, and come with a malevolent intent againft him; XXVlIIo l~. 

h h· b °d' (1'.' L b I' to XXXV!I. W ereas not mg can e more eVl ent, elpeclal y y lIS ~ 
bleffing him before they parred), that he came with a quite 
contrary defign. (t) Among the people of the eaft; from 
whence the Grecians came, and brought along with them 
feveral of their cufioms, wrel11ing was :in exercife in great 
vogue, as highly conducive to the health and ftrength; and 
a common thing it was for two friends, when they met to-
gether; to amufe: and recreate themfdves in this way. The 
Jewifh doctors therefore feem to be much in the right, when 
they maintain, that the perfon who contended with Jacob 
was a good angel; and as their fettled notion is, that thoft: 
heavenly fpirits flng every morning the praifes of God, at 
the approach of day'; fa the requeft which his antagonill: 
makes, (u) Let me go, for the day breaketh, {hews him to be 
one of the angelic haft, who had frayed his prefixt time, 
and was now in hafte to be gone, in order to join the hea~ 
venly choir: for the prophet Ho[ea, I think, has determ.in-
ed the matter very plainly, when" fpeaking or Jacob, he 
tells, tbat (x) he took his brother by the heel in >the womb, and 
by his firength be had power with God, yea he had power over 
the angel, and prevailed. 

How Jacob, who was an hundred years old, could be 
enabled to do all this" muft be imputed to fome invifible 
power that affifted him. (y) An angel is here, in an ex· 
traordinary manner fent to encounter him, and he, in an 
extraordinary manner, is enabled to withfiand him. The 
whole fcene is contrived to cure him of his uneafy fears; 
and a proper medium to do this was to let him fee, that an 
old man might conteft it even with an angel, and yet not 
be foiled; and the power, he might reafonably conclude, 
which affifted him in this (if the matter were to come to 
blows with his brother Efau) would fo invigorate.his littk 
army of d011'1eftics, as to make them prevail, and become 
viCtorious. 

It was a common cufl:om among eafiern nations (as ap
pears from feveral paifages in t>cripture) to con\'cy th.e 

(t) Le Clerc's Commentary in locum. (u}Gen. xxxii. ,16. 
(x) HoC xii. 3.4. (y) Le Clerc's Commentary. 
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the Hiftoty of the BIB L E, Eooktn. 
A. M. knO\vledge of things by aaions, as well as words. To this 

~4('C~~f purpofe we find Zedekiah (z) makiug him horns of iron, 
is

nS5, &:.' thereby to portend vicroi'y to Ahab; and Elias, ordering 
frtl~. Gen. Joaih -(a) tl) flrike the grollnd with arr01US, thence to prefig
:XVlll. ~.o. nif)" his triumph over the Syrians. Nay; even Hannibal 
.OXX:Vll. 'himfelf, (as the hifrorian (b) tells us), perceiving that his 

foldiers were not to be encouraged with words; made a pub
lic {how for them, not fo much to entettaintheir fight, as 
to give them an image and rqJrefentation of their own con
dition; In like manner, we may fuppofe, that God made 
ufe of this expedient to cure Jacob of his dejeaion; and 
though Mofes (who cannot be fuppofed to infert every thing) 
fays nothing of the angel's giving him this intimation, yet 
we find it (c) in Jofephus., that no fooner was the wreftling 
ended, but a voice called oat to him; and faid, " Comfort 
" thyfelf in what thou haft done; for it is not a common 
" advetfary that thou haft foiled, but an angel of the Lord: 
e, take it for a prefage therefore, that thy pofrerity fhaIl never 

_ ," fail, and that thou thyfelf ihalt never be overcome!' 
The /1ailgli~ () Lord God Of mj father Simeon, to whom thou gave.fl 
~e~ ~: ~he d Jword to take vengeance of the flranger S; who kqfelled thB 
mi~e& \y girdle of a maid to defile her, and polluted her virginity t(J 
Jacob's two her teprria'ch: wherefore thou gavd/ their rulers to be }lain, 
~~~:d,cea~d fa that th~j dy~d their bed in· blood, bei~g deceived. Thou 
in what gavd/ thezr ,Wives f~r a prey, .and thetr daughters to be 
fenCe it was captives, and all their fpoils to be divided among thy dear 
probable. children, wh(J ~'Jere moved with thy zeal, and abhorred the 

pol/ution if their blood, and called uptm thee for aid (d}. 
This is the prefaee to the prayer which Judith makes to 
God, in the apocryphal book [hat goes under her name~ 
And indeed were there no other argaments to prove this 
book fpurious, this one paffage is enough, where we find the 
moil abominable maffacre called a divine w(}rk, and per
fidy, murder, and rapine, gilded over with the fpetiou~ 
names of teal for God, ahd indignation againft vice. The 
abhorrence which Jacob ex-pretTed of the cru:elty of his 
fons, the {hllrpnefs of the reproaches uttered againfr tbenl, 
the remembrance of it even to the end of hi's life, and 
lh,e care he took to recapitulate it upon: his death-bed, give 
us a much jufrer idea of it, than the writings of fome (c) 
Rabbins, who haye undertaken not only to excufe, but even 

(;;:) 1 Kings xxii. It. (a) :2 1..::iflgS xiii. 18. (b) Livy; 
jiL. 21. (c) Anti'q. lib. x. c. 20. (d) Judith ix. 2. 6c, 
(e) Selden De jur. Nat. 1. ,. c. 5. 
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to command it. As to the prob'lbility of the fact, however, A. M. 

we are no~ to fuppo[e, that becau[e Simeon and Levi are A\~~C~:iit. 
only mentIoned, they therefore were the only perfons who 1355, &c. 

had any hand in this wicked exploit. They indeed al'e 011'- tro,,:.G,n. 
Iy mentioned, becaufe, being Own brothers to Dinall bJdi by" ~)(,Vl1l. 10. 

to XXXV"t 

father and mother, and confequently more concerne<;l to '--~ 
refent the injury done to her honour, they are made the 
chief contrivers and conductor.:; of it; but it is reaionable 
to think, that the reO: of Jacob's fons, who were old e-
nough to bear arms, as weH as the greaten: part of his 00' 
meO:ics, were engaged in the execution of it: Becaule it is 
fcarcely conceivable, how two men alone ihould be able t(,) 

mafter a whole city, to :flay all the men in it, and take all 
the women captives, who, upon this occafion, may be fup-
pofed more than fufllcient to heve overpowered them. 

Nothing is more known, and common in hiftory, -than 
to afcribe an aCtion (efpecially in military affairs) to the 
chief commanders in it, how many under-agents foever 
they may think propel' to employ: And we fhould deny 
Mofes the common pl'ivilege of an hiftorian, if we {boula 
account that a fault and omiffion in him, which in othe:l' 
writers of the like nature (efpecially where they ftudy bl"e
vity) is reputed a great beauty and perfeCtion. Moles how
ever is far from pleading his privilege in this rc[peCt; for 
having made mention of SimeQn and Levi, as the principal 
leaders in the action, he then proceeds and tells us, that 
(I) the flns 0/ JLlcob, meaning the rtf!: of his fons who 
were of competent age, (and with them very reafonably 
-their attendants) came upon the jlain, and !poiled the city, 
becazife they had dtftled their fzfier. 

It is very remarkable of the Jewifu hif!:orian Jofephus, Whe M(lre~ 
that he gives us nQ manner of accOunt of Reuben's inccft. ta_kes notice 

for fear that, his recording fo vile an aCtion might leave feme ?t Rtuben s 

hI f · f h' 1 d 1 . J:L' B JnccH. ot 0 10 amy upon t at patnarc 1, ar.' lIS pOllerlty. nt 
Mores hlS given us a better proof of his truth and integrity, 
in that he not only me~tions this abOITIinauon once, but e
ven in the benediction which his father gives Reuben, makes 
a remembrance and recital of it. And this he did, that he 
might give us a true account, why the right of inheritance, 
which was ori,~inally in him, came to be conferred on 
Jofeph; and the kingdom, or right of dominion, which 
was forfeited by his tranfgrefiion, came to be tranilated to 
the tribe of Judah. This he did, that he might furnilh 
:lis countrymen with matter fuBicient for t~l(;ir humiiiatiDn. 

(f) Gen. xui\". 27· 
VOL. II. Z who 
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A. M. who by this, and many more inftances of the like nature, 

~49c:~fi are given to underfianq., that it was not their merit, but 
:r8n5t~, &~: . purely God's ~ercy, which advanced th;em to, the honou~ 
fro~.Gen. of being his peculiar people; an,d this he did, that he. might 
XXVlJI, .~o. acquaint us all, how God was pleafed to make thefe great, 
to XXXVIl. r d f h . ft f h f'l ' .~ thele elect heads an at ers,. III ances 0 uman ral ty 

and fin, in o.rder to :thew, that there is nothing, even no
thing in man, uniefs God by grace he with him; that (g) 
of ourftlvcs (as the apofile words it) wc arc nO.t fuiJicimt to 
do any thing, as of ourJc/ws, hut allour fuiJi~iCTlCyis fronz 
God. . 

For the fame reafon, we may imagine it wa~, that Mores 
makes mention of Rachel's ftealing a,way her. frather'~ gods. 
as a probable intimation, that !he was not entirely cured of 
the idolatrous fuperftition of the country fro~ whence /he 
came, 

Why Ra- The Jewifu doctors are'generally agreed, that the ward 
chelllole a· terophim, which we render gods, is not 6f Hebrew extrac-

t
Wheay, h:rd f:ja- tion. The Septuagint tranflates it fometimes on oracle, and 

r 5 1 0 5, fc' . . Lid r 1 '11 h . and what ametJmes vazn lUOtS; an levera commentators WI ave It 
they were. to. be a word borrowed from the Egyptians, and to import 

the very fame with their ftrapis. (h) The Jews indeed pre
tend that this idol was the head of a firfi-born fon, plucked 
off from the neck, and embalmed; under the tongue of 
which was faftened a golden plate, with the name of fame 
falfe deity engraven upon it, which, being placed in a nitch, 
with lighted candles before it, gave vocal anfwers to fuch 
as came to confult it: But others rather think, that it was 
the fame with what the Perfians call telephim, more gene
rally known by the name of tali/mans. i. e. images in hu
man form, of different fizes, and different metals, caft un-

. del' certain conftellations, with the figures of fome planets, 
and magical characters, engraven upon them; whereas o
thers again are of opinion, that the teraphim which Rachel 
frole, were the dii penates, or houfehold·gods of her father 
Laban, viz. the images of Noah, the rdtorer of mankind, 
and of Shem, the head of his family; and therefore they 
obferve, that Laban, by way of diftinction, calls them his 
gods, i. e. the gods of his family. That thefe teraphim 
were fiatues, or images of an human fuape and figure, i~ 
manifeft from (i) Michal's putting one of them into her 

(g) 2 Cor. iii. 5. (h) Calmet's DiClionary and Commentary; 
et J ~rieu, HiCtoire des cultes et des dogmes. (i) I Sam, xix. 13. 

huiband's 
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buiband's bed, when fhe favoured his efcape: That at their A. M. 
nrft inftitution, their intent was innocent, to be emblems ~rn~:' c~if. 
'01' reprefentations only of fome renowned anceftor, whofe 1855. &c. 
memory the family was defirous to perpetuate ; but that, in fro,"?. Gen. 
. r f' h b 1 k d h l XXVlIl. 10. prOcers 0 tlme, t ey came to e 00 e upon as t e arcs, tc xxxvii. 
or dii tutc/ares of the houfe, wer,e made objecr of religious '--v
adoration, and at length perverted to all the vile purpofes 
'of necromancy, a learned am her, (k) who has examined 
this matter to the full, has proved beyond exception. 

But, whatever men or ficritious deities thefe figures were 
made to reprefent, it is certain, that the ufe they were 
chieHy applied .to, was to foretell fut~re events, and difco
vet what was hId or loft; and for thIS purpofe were con~ 
fulted and pray'ed to as oracles, at certain times, and under 
{ortie particuiar afpe8:s of the planets. Among other rea
fons, therefore, for Rachel's ftealing away her father's te
bphim, this is generally fuppofed to be one.--That he 
might not, by inquiring of them, gain intelligence which 
way it was that J acdb had taken his flight. 

The truth is, there feems to have been in Laban an odd 
ttli1ttui'e of religion.· In his converfation with Abraham's 
fteward, when he came to negotiate a match for Ifaac, he 
feerns to exprefs avery devout fenfe of the being and pro
vidence of God; and yet, at his firft coming up with Ja
flob, he feems to be chiefly follicitous for the 10fs of his 
gods, (as he caUs them), which were but dumb and fenfe
lefs idols. In the treaty which he makes with Jacob, he 
invocates the God of Abraham, which is allowed to be the 
great God of heav.en and earth; and yet we can hardly 
forbear thinking, that he muft have believed a plurality of 

. gods in fubordination to the fupreme, by reafon of his 
anxicius concern for there images. Jacob, no doubt, during 
his abode with him, ufed all the inte:reft he had in the 
family, to retl:ify his notions, and convince him of his er
rol'; but he was not able to prevail; and therefore fome 
imagine, that Rachel fiole away his idols, that fhe might 
remove the occafion of his fuperftitious wodhip, and hin
der_.him from going on in his impiety. 

Thefe idols, we may prefume, were made of gold, or 
fume very valuable fubftance; and therefore it may be fup-

(k) Jurieu, Hiftoire des cultes et des' dQ~es. 
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A. M. pOled that fh(i! took them along with her, not only to de-, 

~\I;:9c' ,[gen' itroy them, but to make herfelf a reparation likewife for 
,t. llll • d fl' d h f 18'SS' &,'. the wrongs {he had receive l'om urn; an w ereo we 

from Gen. find both the fifiers making this complaint; U) Is there 
X~"lll. 10. J'et anv portion or inheritance /cor us i1l ourfiather's houfe? 
tOx.X"VlJ _ :/ ' , , '.Ie. 
~ .Are cue not COllil ter} if hi11f jlranger s ? for he hath :fold us, and 

hath quite devoured alJo Cllr money, , , ' 
,But even fuppofing the wori1; of ,the cafe, that Rachel 

dicl take with her thele idols,. b~caufe '{he {till retained an 
hankering after ,the religion of her anceHors ; yet Jacob is 
not to be diJc(;HI,!mencied for marry:ing one of his :own fa
mily, who adhered to the true wodhip of God, tlwugh 
mixed with fome fupedtitious CUfiOlllS; which hemiglit ea
fily reclaim in time" r.ather than any of the Canaanitifh 
line, which was everyday finkipg, more and mor,e, into i~ 
dolatry; a[]d for that idolau·y, and, other flagitious'prac
tices, were, in pro£efs of ;time, to:unoergo an l,ltter txci
iiun: Efpecially confiJel'ing, that when he came: into the 
lano of Canaan, where he had full liberty of at\:ing ashe 
plea fed, he ll'lao'e a thorough reformation in his f:J.miIy, 
and had all thefe little emblems of Jler former fuperftitiol'l' 
taken from her, and defrroyed. " 

-N~"t Rcu- The word Dud,;im, whi'Ch we render * mandrakes, is 
'1 'mm' one of thofe terms, whore true fignificati0n the Jews, at 

Ora!.-:es were, 
, 2.n.:i 'i"'~~Y ,t~is 

l,\ci<ilc1 co-

\ieled them. (/) G " 5 cn, xxX!. 1,4, I , 

* Calmet, in his DiCl:ionary, gives us a defcription of this 
plant, as iL is found in the French King's gard~ns.--hs 
.toot is white, and {omewhat rough; is two or three times as. 
big again as its Hem, and always grows taper_ Generally, at 
fome difbnce from its upper part, it divides int.o two branches, 
which is the I'eafon that this root has fomething of the figure of a 
m:tlJ, whofe two thighs are teptefented by the two hranches. 
From the fides of the root ,proceed a great number of {mall 
fibres, in feveraI places, which ferve to imbibe the juice of the 
earth, for the nouriihment cf the plant }o~rom the root 
there arifes a round and fmooth Item, of a pretty deep red; 
and at the top of the fiem grow four branches, which 
fpread at equal difbances from each othel-, Every branch 
has five .leaves, ,which are indented, of a dark green, and 
terminate in a point. From the centre of thefe branches pro' 
ceedsanother very fir?-it and fmooth fiem, at the extremity of 
which grows'a knob of about twenty-four ftuits, round, and 
of a beautiful red; and within this fl'nit is a kind of nut, 
muc1l of the figure with a lentil. This nut includc;:s in it 

the 
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this time, pretend not to underftand. There: is but dne It. ~ 
place more in Scripture, wherein it occurs, and that is in ~:t:Chr~ft. 
the 7th chapter of Canticles, wherein the bridt:groom invites 1855, be. 
his fpoufe to go with him into the fields: Come, my Be- from Gen. 

I d l ! h · d l r; if I. XXVI". 10. ave, et us get up earry to t e vllleyar , tit us Jee 1 t)e to xxxvii. 

vine jlourifb" whether the tender grapes appear, and the '--v

pomegranates budforth. The mandrakes gives aJmelL; and 
at our gates are all marmer oj fruits, which I have laid up 
for thee, 0 my Beloved.. Here we find it placed among the 
moft delicious ~nd pleafant fruits, the grape, the pome
granate, &c. and reprefented as very fragran:t and ,ordori
ferous in its fmell ; but the mandrake, fay fome, is a ftink
ing and ill-f~ented fruit, of a bad tafte, and a cold uar
cotic quality; and. therefore they have rendered the word 
jin~ and.lovelJl jlowers; and fome of them will have it to be 
the viviet or jejfomin, (which fuit ve!'y well with the' feafon 
of the year here mentioned); whilft others contend very 
Hrongly for.the lily, which, in Syria, grew in the fields, 
and was of a moft agr.eeable; beauty and {mel!. 

That pail age in Solomon's Song, however, will not. fuf· 
fer us· to doubt, but tllat it was a fruit (of fame kind or 
other). andLudolff, (m) in his Hiftory of Ethiopia, will 
needs have it to be what the Syrians call Mauz, a fruit 
much. ,about as big as a fmall cucumber, that hangs in 
dufters, fometimes to' the number of forty upon the. 
fame {blk, and is in figure /lnd tane opt unlike the Indian 
fig. ' 

the Jeed of the plant,.;which dies and grows again every year,. 
anJ has nothing valuable in is but the root, whore virtues are 
wonderful. Of this plant (as Diofcorides informs us) there are 
two forts: One is'olqck, and called the female mandrake, having 
leaves not unlike lettuce, tho' lefs, and narrower, which fpread 
upon the ground, and are of a very difagreea bIe fcent. It 
bears fomething like fervices, which are pale, and of a firong 
fmeH; with kernels within, like thofe of a pea. It has two 
81' three very large roots, twilled together, black without, but 
white within, and covered 'with a thick rind. The other fort, 
or the male mandrake, produces berries as big again as thofe 
tlf the female, ofa good fcent, and a colour not much un
like fafE·on. Its leaves are large, white, broad, and fII¥Joth, 
like the leaves of a beech tree, and its root refembles thafof 
the female, but is much thicker and bigger, and the quality 
of them both is to llupify and make fleepy thofe thaF take them; 
J. 6. c. 6r. 

(m) Lib. I. cap. 17. 
It 
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A. M~ It is ndt to be doubted indeed, but that the mandi-ake 

2AI49'Ch&~;t in Paleftine is of a different kind to what we have in thefe 
fit. fU. i . fi 

1855. &c. climates. St. Auftin, who tnought it a great cuno lty to 
fro~. Gen. fee one, tells us, that it was very beautiful to the eye, and 
XtXVlI1. .~o. of a fragrant fmeli, but utterly infipid; f6 that he wonders 
o XXXVl!. . h 1 . 
~ what !bould make Rachel fet fa hig a va ue upon !t, un~ 

lefs it were its fcarcenefs, and rich fcent. In the province 
of Pekin, in China, we are informed, that there is a kind 
of mandrake fo valuable, and, when mixed in any liquor 
makes fo rich a cordial, that a pound of its root (for in 
the root lies all the virtue) is worth thrice its weight in 
filver. 

It was a general opinion among t.he ancients, that there 
was a certain quality in the juice of rriandrak~s td excite 
amorous inclinations; and therefore they taIled them the ap
pin oj love, as the Hebrew WOJ'd Dod (from whence comes 
Dudaim) is frequently fet to fignify' love. Thus whether 
we wnfider this frui~ as pleafant to the eye, fmell, 01' 

tafl:e, or as a reitorative to nature, and helpful to con~ 
ception, any of thefe reafons are fufhc:ient why Rathel 
1houl4 take {uch a. fancy to them; And, why fhe· pur
chafed them at fo itrange-a rate, was chiefly occaiioned by 
Leah's fullen reply, that ihe had taken'a-tvay her huJband'i 
affeaions fi'om her, which provoked the other, who (at
coI,ding to the eftablifhed order of fucceeding to his bed) 
had certainly the pfopeny in him that night, to refign him 
to her. 

Mores however only mentions this circumftapce, to 
let his reader know, upon what occafion it was that Le(lh. 
after {he had done child.bearing, (as {he' thought), came to 
conceive again. (n) It had been ~elow the dignity of fuc~ 
a facred hiftory, as his is, to ta~e notice of' fuch trivial 
matters, had there not been fomething of great contlde
ration in them; and what could that be, but chiefly tlle 
birth of the b!e.ffed feed, which was the object @f the hopes 
of all pious people in thore days? It is evident from the 
conduct both of Rachel and her fifl:er, tllat it was children 
they de'ir:d, and not merely the company of their huC
band; nor would their hufband have ever been determined 
by their blind bargains, had it not been matter of pure in
difference to him, whether of their embraces he went to, 
fo long as his family was but inCl'eafed and multiplied. 

(n) .Patrick's Comrn::ntary. 

That 
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That it was a very anci~nt cufiom, not only ~roong .,.. M. 

the Hebrews, but with many other nations, and particu- ~49C:t;it 
lady th~ Greeks and Romans, in the marriages both of IsnstS. ~~.' 
their fans and daughters, and efpecially Of the latter, for fro~".Gen. 
the parents to give with the bride and bridegroom, as part XXYlll. ,~o. 

f h . d r b"d" h' to )cX)cYlI. o t e portion or awry, a lervant, to a I e In tell' powc:r _--...----" 
and pl'operty, is a matter fo plain. 'I/< from fundry exam- Why the 

1 I . d /1.' Th d"ffi I "patriarchal pes, t lat It nee s no contelllng. e great I eu ty l!i wives de-

--For what reafen it was, that thefe matrons of old were fired chil

fo very d~fi,rous, that their h~ibands ihoold have corn dre~ by " 
'1 h r 1,' d 1 'd" r hId thelf mald~ merce Wit:1. t ele t lell- ota mal s, 10 cale t ey 1a no 

children Qf their own: And for the folution of this we 
muft obferve, that, according to the principles of the oldeft 
philofophy, SPIRIT is the univerfal efficient caufe in Na-
ture, but efpecially in generation, and in human genera-
don moft of all; fo that a fpiritu;:l conception mufi of ne-
ceillty precede, and direCt every bodily one, infomuch that 
there can be no corporeal conception without a fpiritual 
one; but a fpiritual there mw be, without a corporeal one; 
i. e. when the matter, or medium, is not adapted to that 
purpofe. Now this polition being laid down, it may be 
obferved farth~r, that thefe matrons very probably were 
not ignorant, that the mother contributes nothing, of her-
felf, towards the formation of the f(etus, and much lefs 
to its iqfpiration with life, but merely the bearing it in 

* In the tragedy of Euripides, which is called Iphigenia in 
.Aulis, Clytemneftra is brought in, as preparing and hafl:ening 
all things for the nuptials of her daughter, who, unknown to 
her, was devoted for a facrifice, and addreffing herfelf in this 
manner; 

rr~gilf"l H'f"q,t;(."I~)"Io~ !t.>'A' o'XW",d1'('#' 
"E~o/ ?l'oe~u!9' ;/,5 <P~g~ if!eg.d, ",;~~ 
K,,; ?l'6f"?l'{)S e/. (-tz>.";jgo~ eJAv/~~f"'Vt;(.1 • ACl:. 3. 

.old Demrenetus, in the Afinarea of Plautus, is told by his {lave. 
Dotalem fervum Sauream uxor tua 
Adduxit, cui plus in manu fit quam tibi. Act I. 

Thefe fervants among the Greeks were called q;EgVttl' (from 
whence is derived the Latin verna); and. by the Romans do
tales, receptitii, or receptitit1? They had likewife the name of 
Adore', given them, and their fervice was exprelfed 1!y the word 
>.dTg.tu which lignifies the fervice dne from ma,n to Almighty 
God; which is wont to be di!1inguiilied from any other fort of 
fervice, and denotes, that fuch perfon!> ,,,ere entirely at their 
rniRrdfes devotion; Bibliotheca Bijl, t~.r I, annot. :'2. 

tbe 
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A. M. the womb; and hence they might infer, that the bearing 
2. 149. &c. • .' 'h r. ffi . f . r If r . h Ant. Ci1rif. It In t e womb was not IU Clent a ltle to conrer a ng t 
1855, &c. to the fruit of it, which came thither they knew not how, 
fro~.Gen. which theyllad no hand in the fafhioning of, and which 
XXVIII. 10. h bI' k h h to xxxvii. t ey were no more a e to qUlC en, t an t ey were to en-
"--v---'liven a dead body .. It being therefore no ftrange thing, 

i!1 thefe days, fOI" one nnn to raife up feet!, for another. 
or to prof-lgate by an othCl' ; by parity 'ofreafon, they might 
conclude, ,hat one woman might as well do the fame for 
another, or bear in her freaJ, under fuch and fuch circum
fiances, . by the union and co-operation of their wills, aqd 
flrong attraction of the imagination in two confociating iJ;lto 
one. And this was the confideration which moved them 
to prefs this matter fo very earnefrly as they did; When 
flu'ling, (hat, after they had fpiritually conceived of their 
huibands, by. taking them into an ideal image for elabo
ration, there was wanting frrength in them to bear, and to 
work out what they had received; they could afterwards 
have no greater pleafure, than to appoint one who ihould 
faithfully fupply that part, (wherein they themfelves were 
defective), and thereby be able not only to remedy the re
proach of theil.- barrennefs, but to efrablifh a {honger in
terefr in the family for themfelves, and for all that they 
could call their own. 

'::h',~al of 
thefe fach 
confi~med 
1-y Heathen 

(u) 'The· bearing 'upon the knees therefore, (as the ex
premon is in Moles) mufi certainly, denote fomething more 
than that Rachel de-figned to make herfelf a nurfe to her 
maid, or fet a chil'J. upon her Knees, as her own, in 
which {he had no part Of pqrt!on ; but that her f~rvant 
ihoulJ conceive, aid become with child through her, as in 
her prcfence, and as it were lIpon her knees, to the end 
~:'J.t bel' miftrcfs might be made a mother, by her inftru
mentality, and might have children, whom fhe could call 
},el" own, though not born of her body. And accordingly 
've may obferve, that Rachd herfelf hap this notion of the 
matter; for upon the birth of her fidl fan, born to her 
by her fubfiitute, fhe exprefsly declares that God had given 
her a fan, arid (as the cufrom for mothers then was) her
felf impofed on him a name, as a mark of her thinking him 
really to be her's. ' , 

Thus have we endeavoured to filence fome of thofe 
cavils, which may be made againfr particular paff:lges in 

(0) Bibliotheca Bibl. vol. I. cccaf. annat. 33. 

the 
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the Mofaic hiftory, during this period of thne; and, for A. M. 

th~ farther cOIifirmati~n of its truth and 'tLl hori[y, we ~'I~:(;~~~tl1'. 
might produce the tefhmony of feveral Heatnen writers, 18 55, &c. 

(p) fuch as .sanchoniatho, Bcrofus, Hecatceus, Ellpolemus, fro~, Gen. 
and others as they are quoted by Eufebius in his P rcepara- x .\'[I! 10 • 

. E /. Th fin.' f' J' h" I'T to XXXVll. 'tzo vange tea. e <':llOn 0 uplter's c am 10 ~o,ner, "---v-'-'-" 

reaching from heaven [Q earth, as it relates to the (livine 
providence, had its originaL from Jacob's ladder. The 
memory of his wreftling with an angel has been preferved, 
ever fince, by a whole nation's abftaining from a particular 
part of the thigh, which, without that fuppofitiol1 j can· 
not be accounted for. Jacob's living with his uncle La-
ban in the capacity of a fervant, gave rile to the ftory of 
Apollo's being reduced (when expelled from his father's 
houfe) to the neceffity of turning Admetus's ihephel'd. The 
fable of the Bethleans, which (q) Eufebills takes out of Phi-
lo Biblius~ came undoubtedly from the altar of Betht!; 
and, to name no more, the whole builnefs of Jacob's arrivai 
at Shechem upon his return from Mefopotamia, of his 
daughter Dinah;s rape by the prince of the couritry, and 
~f the terrible revenge which her brothei's took for that 
indignity, is related by Alexander Polyhirtor, as he is 
quoted by the fame father, much in the {tme order, and 
with the very fame circulTiftances, that we I1nd it recorded. 
in the works of Mofes. 

DiS S E R TAT IbN II,I. 

'()f Jacob's ladder and pillar. 

TO judge, 6f the occafion of Jacob's viriori, whei'eln The om· 

tl~is et?lbleniatical, ladder was ,repreCentecl to_ him, :ve ~~~,~'~,~"' 
muil: ImagIne that we f:'1W the hell' of a powerful famIly lion. 

taken his leave of his aged parents, and for fear of an an-
gry brother, departing from his father's hou[e ; beginning 
a journey of 450 miles, irito a ihange country, aU alone 
on foot, and withoUt any f~rtant to attend him; travelling 
nIl the day with a penfive heart, and. forced at hight to 

tak;e up his lodging in the open air, and with nOlhing bet-
ter than an hard ilone to be his pillow: If \ve fuppore 
Jacob in this condition, I fay, we {hall ioon perceive the 
reafon, why God thought it convenient, at this time, to 
give him comfort and confolation in the way of <1 dream. 

(p) \Tid. (;tot. De verit. i. 1. 

VOL. II, 
(q)Prxp. Evan.l. 9. c. 2I~ 
A a 'flllt 
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A. M. That dreams, or noCl:urnal vifions, were a common 

!!.AI49.'C&hc.'f way of God's revealing himfelf to mankind of old, is evi· 
nt. n, . f . bI d r. f ]855, &c. dent rom in frances almofr mnumera e; an the realon 0 

fro~Gen, his making choice of this method might be, either (r) to 
Xxvlll. ,I,D. convince them of his omniprefence, that he was about their 
t~ bed, and about their paths, and fpied out all their ways; 

or to convince them of his confrant care, and that he was 
not unmindful of them, even when they little thought of 
him, and were moil: abfent from themfdves; or to convince 
them of his unlimited power over their fouls, when even 
fleep itfelf could not hinder his accefs to them ; or becaufe 
that the mind, in the dead and filence of the night, was 
titter to receive divine impreffions, when nature was hufh, 
and the paflions aficep, and no variety of thoughts to dif
trat[ its attention. 

But whatever God's reafons might be for conveying 
things by dreams, it is certain, that the vifion of the lad
'del', and the comfortable words which he fpoke from the 
top of it, made fuch a lively impreffion upon Jacob, that 
he proceeded in his journey with cheerfulnefs and alacrity: 
(s) Behold I am with thee, and I will keep thee in all 
places whither tlrou goljl, and will bring the~ again int~ 
this land; for I 'will not leave thee, until I have dmze that 
which I have fnoken to thee if: Thefe are the verbal af
furances which God giyes Jacob; and therefore we may 
prefume that the reprefentation of the ladder had fome
thing analogous in it, 

:rhe m~an- The ladder (according to the fenfe of the (t) bell: in
Ing of It. terpreters) is an emblem of the divine pl'Ovidence, which 

governs all things. Its being fet upon the earth denotes 
the freadinefs of providence, which nothing is able to un
fettle; its reaching up to heaven fignifies its univerfality, 
or that it extends to all things; the feveral )leps if the 
ladder are the motions and aCtions of providence, the 
angels going up and down thew,· that they are the great mi
niil:ers of providence, never idle, but always employed in 
the prefervation of the juil:; their aJcendi'7g means therr 
going up to receive the divine orders and cbmm::l ods; and 
their defcending, their coming down upon earth to put them 
in execlltion. So that, in this hieroglyphic', God lignified 
to Jacob, now full of care and u~eafy apprehenfions, that 
the man who was under the cuil:ody and protection of 

(r) Watfii Mifeel!. facra de fomniis. yol. 1. 

:xxviii. 15, (t) Maimonides more N evoc. 
(.r) Gen. 

divine 
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divine providence, wanted not company in a wildernefs; A. M. 

W,ante? nO,t fecurity in th,e midfi: of dangers; wanted not ~1?C:r~~. 
dlrechon 10 the moil: difficult undertakings; fince there 1855. &c. 

were fa many miniftering fpirits holding correfpondence fro~, Gen. 

between earth and heaven, and ?~ily and hourly (tI) jent ~:~~~v~t 
forth from God's.prefence. to mznifler unto them, who jhalt ~ 
be heirs if folvation. 

Other interpretations there are in great numbers, but 
too '*' full of fancies and conceits to be there taken ilotice 
of. One however feems a little more folid, and may not 
uodeferve our obfervation. (x) The promife (we may 
remember) which God is introduced as making to Jacob 
from the top of the ladder,' does chiefly relate to his cove
nant with. Abraham, which was p'rincipally founded in 
Chriil:, that chofen feed, ill whom all the families of the earth 
were to be bleJfed: And the analogy of the thing may in
duce us to believe, that this ladder was defigned for a typ'e 

'and emblem of the covenant of, grace, which was in force 
from the time of man's firil: apoil:acy, but began to be put 
in execution at the incarnation of our SaviDur Chrift, that 
only Mediator, who opened an intercourfe between earth 
and heaven; by whofe intel'ceilion plenty of all fpi.-itual 

(u) Heb. i. '4. 
'"' The Rabbins, having given ns long chimerical defcriptions 

of this ladder, will have it reprefent almofl: every thing that 
comes into their fancies. Some pretend, that the afcending 
angels were thofe who had the care of Jacob in his going: 
The defcending, thofewhofe bufinefs it was tofecure him inhis 
returning from Mefopotamia. Another, [Jarchioll Gen. xxviii. 
12.J is of opinion , that God defigned her,eby to point out the 
place where he would have the temple built one day; and to 
reconcile this C\pinion to geography, he affirms that God, at 
this time, tranfported to Luz the hill of Sion, upon which the 
temple at Jerufalenl was afterwards built, Philo, who certain
ly believed a flfetempfychqfis, tells us, that the angels which 
Jacob faw, are emblems of fouls, whereoffome de1cend to ani· 
mate bodies, whilfl: others afcend, having quitted the bodies 
which they once animated. St, Auftin will have this ladder to 
reprefent the crofs of Chrifl:; and fome of the myl1ical divines, 
making it an emblem of a contemplative life, do maintain, that 
the angels afcending the ladder, are thofe belitvers whom they 
call perfect, as having the faculty of cauling their affec1ions to 
foal' up to the higheft heavens, and that the defcending repre
fented thofe mean and abjeCt fouls, whofe centre is the earth, and 
whofe delight confifts in flefhly things; Scwrill's DijJertatioJ1i. 

(x) Heidep'ger's Bift. patriarch. vol. 2. exercit. 16. 
o A a 2 bleffings 
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A. M. bleffings defcend to U!!, and by whofe merits and doctrines 
~:?' C~~if. am natu:es are fanctified, .and fa become me~t to be par-
18 55, &c. takers wzththe faints in ltght, or to gfcend mto heaven. 
from..Gen. And to this myfiical meaning of the ladder, our Saviour 
lCXVlIl. ~.o' himfelf may be thouRht to alkJde, wheJ;l he tells us, that 
t~ (y) Hereaf'f.·er ye jh:;ll Jee heaven open, and the' angels of 

God aJcending and deft'ending upo,n the Son if Man; which 
(z) a learned commentator has, in this manner, para
phrafed. "Y e have heard, no doubt, of thofe of old, 
" that feveral things relating to the Meilias };lave been re~ 
" prefented by Jacob's ladder i and ye are to know, that 
~, they are all now to be accomplilhed in me, and fuall 
" every day be more and more accomplifhed, until the 
~, time of my aifumption into heaven. Ye {hall know, 
" that heaven, which by the fin and corr1,lption of man~ 
" kind was fuqt in Ad~m, {hall, by my difpenfation and 
" doct.,·ine, be opened again; and that God, being recon
" cUed to ,he world by me. fhall continue in covenant 
~, with them for nlCr. Ye {hall know, that I am that lad~ 
" uer and way to heaven, by which ye may gain admit
" tance to the fathel'; for I am he that unites heaven and 
" earth together, fo that fr('lm henceforward the angeh 
., {hall continually be pailing from the one to the other. 
" In fuort, ye {hall know, that I am the Lord r:ot only of 
" the vifible creation, but the prince likewife of angels. 
" and all invifible fpirits, even the true God. This I fay 
c, ye {hall henceforth, more fqlly Imow by my doctrine, 
" my miracles, my death, my glOl'iOUa refurrection, am\ 
" triumphant afcenfion into heaven." 

Thus, according to the declaration which God makes 
from the top of the tadqer, h feems reafonable to imagine, 
that he might have a twofold defign in making this re
prefentation to Jacob, vi~. by a proper type, to prdigure 
the incarnation of his Son, which, like this la~der, joined 
heaven and earth, the divine and human naqlres, together; 
and, by a proper emblem of the angels ~1cending and de
fcending upon it, to give him an evidence of the watchful 
providence of God that attended him. The former of thefe 
oefigns might perhaps be a little too abfirufe for Jacob's 
(:omprehenilon at prcfent, but the latter he immediately un
dedl:ood; and thei'efare we find him, as foon as he arofe, 
(out of a gra tefuI fenfe of the divine goodnefs in fending 
~lim a vifion fo full of confoIation) erecting, and confecrat,,: 

()') J ol1n i. 5 I • (:::) Bullinger's Commentary. 
~ng 
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ing a pillar, in order to perpetuate the memory of fo mo- 'A. M. 
ZI49, &c. 

mentous an event. Ant. Chrift. 
It is the opinion offome commentators indeed, that to 1855. &c. 

preferve the memory of this heavenly vifioD, Jacob took froffi .. Gen. 

h fr h 1 , h did h ' h d'r XXVlII, 10. t e one w ereon 115 ea ay, an w erelO t ey llcern to xxxvii 
nothing e4.traordinary, and ftit it up for a monument or~' 
pillar upon the top of fome other frones, which he had ga- ;n~ee~~r:f 
the red and heaped together: But befides that the fancy of Jacch's ' 
an heap of Hones feems unworthy of the Holy Scriptures, pillar. 

and betrays us into a low and trifling idea of this great af-
fair, there is not the leaft ground from the text hidf, nor 
from this fymbolical way of tranfmitting facts to fu-
ture generations, to fuppoie, that there was any more than 
one tingle frone. 

The word matzcbah, which our interpreters render a 
pillar, is, by the Septuagint, tranflated LT~A1J, by the vulgar 
Latin, titlilus; and from hence feveral, both ancients and 
moderns, have fuppofed, that there was an infcription up
on this pillar. The manner of confecrating this pillar was 
by pouring oil upon it, which Jacob might have by him, 
without a miracle, (confidering how common the ufe of 
oil was in thefe hot countries to refrdh the limbs when 
weary with trayelliing), and how neceifary upon that ac
count it was, to carry fome with him in his journey: Nor 
is there any reafon to fuppofe, that Jacob made ufe of this 
form of confecration, in compliance with the cuftom of the 
t!:ountry where he then was, It is uncertain whether thj,; 
cuftom was eftablHhed in Jacob's time; but if it was, it is 
hardly credible, that a pious mall, as he is reprefented. 
would have adopted a fuperfritious ceremony into the wor
fhip of the true God. (a) The much more probable opi
nion therefore is, th~t as the rites of facrificing and cir
cumciilon were inftituted before the promulgation of the 
law; fo this manner of confecrating things, by way of unc
tion or libation, was at :6rft enjoined ,the patl~iarchs Abra. 
ham and Ifaac by God, and either by precept or tradition 
from them! came aftt::rwards to be practifed by Jacob. Nor 
is it unlikely, but that Jacob's pra~i~e in this particular. 
~nd the great veneration which was afterwards paid to his 
monumental pillar, might give occafion * to the worihipping 

[uch, 

(a) Heidegger's Hift. patriar. 
* From Jacob's pouring oil upon the ftone of Bethel did 

arife the fuperftition of the ancients for their betuti, which were 
~tones apointeg and confecrated' to the memory of great men 

4I,fter 
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A. M. fuch erected ftones in future ages, and (upon fuch abure) 
2.149, &c: of God's fo ftriCl:ly prohibiting any to be fet up: (b) Ye 
Ant. Chrlf'jh 11 k 'd 1 ' . h Jh l' 18 5 &c . au not ma eye any lOS or graven zmage, nett er at ye, 
fro~'Ge,,: rear up arzy matzebah (ftatue or pillar) to bow do~un unto it, 
xxviii. ~? for I am the Lord your God, 
to XX:(VlI I h 1" r r f 1 d h b h ~ n t e re IglOUS Icme 0 t),e wor ten, matze a may 

properly fignify a large confecratedflolle, erected pillar-wife, 
before which proftrations and adorations were made, and 
upon which oblations and libations, but not any bloody 
facrifices, were prefented: But then the queftion is, how 
Jacob could think to fecure this monument from being 
thrown down by the natives or paifengers; or how he 
could impofe a new name upon it, and eftabliili that name 
in future ages, when the place had a name before, and no 
perfon was prefent to bear teftimony of what he did. This 
indeed the Scripture gives us no marmer of account of; 
and therefore (if we do it but modeftly) we are left at li
berty to make our own conjectures. 

What it According to the ancient verfions of the Word, we may 
was. fuppofe, that there was upon this ftone fome legible and in

telligible title or infcription; nor is it improbable, that the 
title fhould be, what the patriarch in a fort of extafy called 
it, Bethel, or the the hou/e of God. How. Jacob might be 
provided with an iron pen, or ftyle, for the purpofe of en
graving this title, can be no difficult thing to imagine, if 
we do but confider, that the ftyle was the common infiru
ment of writing in thofe days, which every fcholar ufed to 
carry about with him, and which Jacob *, having led a 

ftudious 

I after their death. Sanchoniatho, or rather Porphyry, the au
thor of the fragment which Eufebius has pre[erved untler the 
name of Sanchoniat/.Jo, attributes the invention of thefe betuN to 
Saturn; but the beft account that can be given of this abfurd 
practice is from hence; and a fufficient demonftration it is, how 
the bell: and noblell aCl:s of piety may be perverted, and dege. 
nerate into mere ftupidity, by a fond fuperf!:itious imitation; 
Ca/met's Diilio71ary under the <word Bethel; and Bibliotheca 
JJjb!. vol. I, occaf. a11l1ot. 30. 

(b) Lev. xxvi. 1. 

* That J aeob was a man of learning, and of an extraordinary 
genins, is not only a general tradition of the Jews, but fupported 
likewife by fome lines in the characterwhieh th~ pen of Mofes 
gives us of him. He had certainly great advantages under his 
father al'ld grandfather, who jufily deferved a name among the 
oldel1 oriental phil-ofophers; and therefore he is defciI'ibed, in 

the 
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frudious and contemplative life under his father and grand- A. M. 

fa.ther, and (as fame fuppofe) under Melchifedeck like- ~:!.~c~~·(. 
wife, was not unqualified to make ure of; and that the very 1855, &c. 

ancient, if not univerfal cuftom of erecting, anointing, and fro,;, .Gen. 
confecrating fuch like frones, with an infcription, either Ii- XtXYlll. I,O. 

• 0 XXXVIl. 
teral or hleroglyphical, and fometimes both, could hardly ~ 
have any other foundation than this practice of his. 

But befides the bare infcription of the name and title of 
the frane, there might probably be yet fomething more to 

attraCt the 'eyes of the traveller, and to r;tife a veneration 
for the place. And therefore, admitting the frone to be 
fquare, we find that there were two oaths, as it were, ta
ken upon it, by the covenanting parties, i. e. the' oath of 
God to Jacob, repeating the fub!lance of what he had 
[worn to his fathers, and limiting it to him and his- feed; 
an,d the oath of Jacob to God, obliging himfelf and his 
po!lerity to fuch a wnft-ant homage as is therein fpecified; 
and hereupon we may infer, that for the better prderva
tion of the memory of this great league, there might be 
written, on one fide, the obligation of God, exactly in lhe 
terms of the 13th, 14th, and 15th verfes ; and on the or
pofite, the obligation of Jacob, as expretfed by him in the 
three lafr verfes of the 2~th chapter of Ge:1e1is. And be
c<lufe it was neceifary, that the name of the perfon who 
erected and confecrated the frone fhould be preferved, we 
may farther fuppofe, that as God's figning this covenant Oil 

his part might be in this form, ANI JEHOVAH, ELOHE A
BRAHAM, ELOHE ISA'Ac, I the Lord, the God of ,1braham, 
the God of Ifaac; by parity of reafon, Jacob's figning might 
run thus, ANI JACOB, BEN IsAAC, BEN ABRAHAM, I 
Jacob, the Jon of ijaac, the Jon of Abraham. 

On the vacant fides of the frone, we may fuppofe again$ 
,that the other awful fentences which Jacob upon this oc~ 

cafion pronounced, (c) How drcaciful is this place! This is 
the gate 0/ heaven, and verily the Lord is in this place! were 
engraven. And becaufe a very early CUllom of crowninr; 
fuch public pillars with garlands might very likely take i(s 

the eaO:ern !lyle, as a man dwelling in tent!, as much as to fay, O:1~ 
who leads a philofophical and contemplative life, or a minifl:et' 
orO:udentofthehoufe of learning, as theTargums truly inter-
pret the phrafe; Bibliotheca Bibl. vol. 1. occaf annat. 35. \... 

(c) Gen. xxviii. 16, 17. 

rife 
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A. M. fife from Jacob's praCtice at this time, we may therefore be 

~:r~c~~a. allowed t.o ma~e one c~njeCture more, viz: that as Luz, 
i855, &c. near whIch this tl~anfaCl:ion happened, had Its name from 
~xviii. ,~o. a grove of almond-trees, not far clifrant from it; fa Jacob 
~ might think it very decent, in memory of the divine favours 

there received, to crown and adorn the top of this titular 
fione, with a garland of almond-branches taken from 
thence, All this, we allow, is no more than fuppofition 
and conjeCture: But, without fome fuch contrivance as 
this, how could this ftone have been an infrrument to per
petuate the memory of any event ? How a means of Jacob's 
impofinga new name upon a place that was entirely in the 
poffeffion of others? Vvell might the natives or proprietors 
aik, By what authority this was done? And fince Jacob was 
not there to give them an anfwer, his only way could be to 
leave the hifrory and o(;;cafion of it engraven upon the very 
frone. 

And Indeed, without fome fuch fuppofition, why fhouid 
this frane, even by different nations, be accounted fuch a 
valuable piece of antiquity? Why fhould the Jews be fa 
fond to have it thought, that they had it in the fanCtuary 
of their fecond temple, ,and that upon it the ark of the co
venant was placed? , Since the de,frruCtion of their temple, 
why ihauld it be their cufrom, one day in a year, with great 
lamentatior.i, to go and anoint this frone, in remembrance 
of their father Jacob, and the covenant made with him? 
A1.'ld why ihould the ,Mahometans pretend, that they 
have this frone (though, by mifrake of one patriarch for 
another, they call it the fion.e of Abraham) fet up at their 
temple at Mecca, which they make their common Kibla, or 
point of worfhip, and before which the pilgrims pay their 
folemn devotions? 

Thefe, we allow, may be no more than falCe pretences;. 
but frill they are an evidence, that this pillar was once held 
in high veneration, which it could hardly have been, but 
mull very foon have been buried in oblivion and rubbiili, 
had it been nO more than a large ragged frane, without 
any thing to difringuiih it, i. e. without any fculpture or 
infcription on it. And therefore (notwithfranding the 
filence of Scripture) we have fufllcient reafon to conclude, 
that this piliar was ereCted in order to pre[erve the remem
brance of the heavenly viuon which God in this place 
vouchf8 fed J acab; that to tllAS purpofe it was engraven with 
fuch iofcriptions as might give pofrerity fufficient intelli
~fDce upon wl~at occ;;LlGn :r. W~tS ereCted 1 fllat by mean~ 

, of 
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{)f fuch infcriptiOris, it came to be recognized as Jacob's A. M. 
pillar, and held in great efteem in future generations; that ~:t C~~i·(. 
this pillar thus engraved (as it was the firft of its kind that 1855, &c. 

we have upon record) gave probably the origin to the in- fl'o~oGell. 
o • f J1. I 1 h' f ., XXVllI. 10. ventIon 0 He ograp 1Y, or t e anCient manner 0 wrltlng to xxxvii. 

llpon frone, ever after; and that the confecration of this ~ 
fione, and the impofition of a new name upon the place 
,"here it frood, is coohgh to juftify the praaice of fanClify-
ing places appointed fm' religious worfhip, by fome folemn 
form of feparation; of calling them the h{Jzife of God, and 
imputing to them a relative holinefs; in ChriLlian CQun-
H'ies, of dedicating them to the memory of departed fail'lts 
and martyrs; and every where, of obferving that whole-
fome and devout advice of the preacher: (d) Keep thy foot 
when thl)u 0 goe.fl into the houfe of God, and be more ready to 
hear than to give the Jacrifice of fools. Be not rajh ~uith thy 
mouth, and le( not thine heart be haJly to utter any thing be-

fore God, for he is ill hetiven, and thou upon earth; therefore 
/;t thy.words be jew. 

(d) Ecclef. v. I, 2. 

C HAP; IV. 

{jf the Life of Jofeph "', which includes the r~ of Jacob's. 

The II 1ST 0 R Y. 

Jo Acob had not been long with his father before there 2Z~6. l\-~~. 
. befe! him another fad dilitil:er. Jofeph was his beloved A;t.Clui£l. 

1728, &c. 
from Gen. 
xxxvii. to 

'* Two reaftms are generally affigned, why Mo[es is more the enci. 

pi'olix in relating the adventures 6f Jofeph than of any other ~~ 
<if Jacob's children: bsth becaufe his life is a bright example i'1~t~~ by h s 
of piety, chafl:ity, meeknefs and prudence; and becau[e it was brethren. 

by the means of Jofeph that Jacob-went down into Egypt: and ~n:i why. 
~s °his going down gave occallon to the wonderful departure of 
the children of Ifrael from thence, fo the hiflory of the Jews 
would have been fadly imperfect, and indeed altogether unin· 0 

telligible, without a longer account than ordinary of }Q[eph's 
!:fe and tr;:.n[aCtioDS thire; Heideggi.'i h;j? fatri.lr. vvl. 2. 

eurcit. 2C. 

V~t. n. child, 
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A. 1\1. child, as being the fon of his de:<r departed Rachel, and t 

~'-6 &c If' d d· . A :;,~, .Chr,:t. a yom loa very promdmg an extraor mary geruus. s 
1""8, &c. a n1.tr~ of his peculiar love, the fond father gave him 
fr 'm .Gen. cloathes richer than he did the refi, and among others t, 
~!~:\;~~.to one coat ll10re efpecial1y, which was made of a changeable 
~----v--' or'patty-coloured fruft'; This made his other brothel's en

')' him not a little; and what gained him no good-will a
mong them, was their looking upon him as a ipy, becaufe 
he had told his father fome things wherein the fons of Bll-

:;: Mofl verGons, as well as oirrs, have made Jacob to lc'"c 
Jofeph, becaufe he was the fon of his old age: whereas had thi!! 
heen the cau{e of his affection, he mufl have loved Zebulull as: 
~1mch as JOfCilph, becaufe-he was of the fame age, and Benjamin 
much more, becaufe lle was above fifteen years younger. It 
feerns, therefore, as if they had confounded the \\"ords B en- Z eke
tJi711, the Jon o[ jimatorJ, or elden, (as he is called here), with 
Ben Ziknah, the foll if old age; whereas the former has a ligni
fication quite different. According to the Hebr!!:w idiom, it fig
nifies the Jon, or difciple if fenatorJ, i. e. one endued with an ex
traordinary wifdom and prudence; accordingly the Samaritan, 
Arabic, and Perfian Verfi0115 have rendel'ed it, 6ecaufe he waf a 
'".l'ife lind pruden! Jo11, though even this comes Jbol"t of the energy 
of the idiom, and might more properly be rendered, l:eC(!ufe he 
'Waf al 'Wife and prudent &1 a fena/or. And this juflifies the rea
fon of Jacob's extraordinary love to Jofeph. becaufe it is natural 
for parents, efpecially for fathers, to admire thofe children who 
:!hew any degree of wifdom above their years; whereas, to be 
fond of a child, begotten in one's old age, and for no other 
reafon, is no more than a piece of dotage, which Mofes wonl,d 
hardly have thought "Worth recording; Univerjiz! hifloQ, I. 1. 

C. 1-; and Howell's hiflorJ, I. I. 

t The coat whereby Jacoh dirtinguilhed his fon Jofeph from 
the refl of his brothers, is generally thou~t to lignify a g;J.rment 
that was wrought wFth threads of divers Golours, or made up of 
pieces of fiIkor fluff, which had much variety in them; but the 
word paJlim, which is here made ufe of, according to fome learn
ed annotators, does properly fignifya /r;ng l!,arment, down to the 
heels 0:'- aneles, with long fIeeves down to the wriil:s, which had 
a !;lorder a,t the bottom, and a facing (as we call it) at the hands, 
of acolourdiffere:1t from the garment, which 'was accounted noble 
;J,S well as bn1.::_:Cul, in ancient times; Patrick's COlJllllentary. 

hah 
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11ah and Zilpah (t with whom he was chiefly converf.'lJll), A, I,:, 
h d - 'ib h d I 'h d I. 1 . r 2' "11 (V" t a grols1y nll e aVt , W He ma' e t •• em treat 11Ul JO jI~J;t·.'CI:r;ll. 

vel'y {urlily, that whenever he fj)ake to them, they would I7zS, &-r, 

[calee give him a civil anfwer. But that which completed [IOtn,Gen. 

~hejr envy and refentment, or rather. tlImed them into an :~;v:~/" 
lrrecolldleable hatred, was his innoq:nlly telling then1 fome.'--v---' 
of his dreams, which feem~d to portend his advanct:\l1etl~ 
in the world above them. 

He told them, that one night he, dreamt, that as he 
(lnd they were binding !heaves together in the fit'ld, his 
fheaf flood upright, while theirs fell profirate before it, as 
if they had been doing ·obeifance; and that, at another 
time, 'he fancied himfdf mounted on high, and the fun, 
moon, and eleven ftars.. doing him the like homage. 
This raifed the indignation of the refl, as thinking it a dif
p:u-agement to h,wt: a younger brother their fuperior : which 

their 
t He chofe the fons of his father's concubines, rather than 

;h~fe of his wife Leah, to be 'his companions, on purpofe, per
haps, to avoid the ill confequences of the latter's envy and emu
lation againfl: him. For it is Bot unlikely that Leah's fons, con
fidering the excellive love which their father had for him, might 
be ready to [ufpeCt, that he defigned to bequeath the right of prI
mogeniture to him, which each of them thinking they had a bet
ter tirIe to, might thereupon be tempted to malign, and inaltreat 
him: whereas, among' the fans defcended from concubines, (i,lS 
having not the like ambition), he might find better quarter, and 
to their company tlrerather refort, (lut of a principle OflHl!uility 
and condefcenfion, imd to difcou.rit.enance the haughty behavi
our of the fons of Leah towards the fans of the concubines; 
Patrh'k'J Com1llentary'; and Bibliotbeca Bib!. in locum, ' 

1- The H~brew, and the Alexandriall LXXhave it, they brought 
Z/)tto their father all evil report, or grievo/ts complaint, again)} 

: 7*p4: i, e. they begun their bafe and barban).lls treatment of 
'him \;,iLh lies and calumnieS'. However, Aquila, Symmach;us, and 
the Syriac, make J ofeph the accllfer; but of what crime it was, 
that he accufed them to his father, and whether it confifl:ed in 

'deeds or words only, is a fubjeCt that has occafioned a great va-
'fiety of conjeCtures among critics and commentators. Some will 

, have it, that Jofeph told of their unkindnefs and afperity to 
11im; others, of their quarre11ing and contentious way()f living. 
Some, of their committing fodomy or beUiality; while thofewho 
,'onfinc it to words onl y, fuppofe It to be paffionate and undutiful 
l'cfldlions they might make upon their father, for loving Jo
fcph more than thcmfelves. But, whatever it was, it may be 
gathered from their propenfe malice to him, that it was no [mall 
crilll~, bCCl'lli: that for his telling it, (and which he lDightdo with 

, 13 b 2 " , no 



The' Hifrory of the ~ I B L E, Bopk It!. 
A. M. their father perceiving, (in hopes ~f mitigating their refent" 

~:t~' ~\ ment *), thought fii: to difc!lumenance hIm in' the interpl'e7 
]728• &2 . tation of his dreams, by t~lling him, that they were vain 
tloffi"Gtn. and chimerical, and w.hat could never 'come to pafs; tho' 
"i<xVlIci to in himfelf he could-not but think, that there was fomething 
t~ extraordinary arid ominous in the~. His brothers, howe~ 

ver, infread of abating 'their hatred, gi:ew every day more 
and more cxafperated; fo that they l'cfolvcd at lall: to cui: 
hitn off, and- only waited fa I' a convenient opportunity. 
, It happened,'· at this time, tt~a~ Jofeph's -ten' brethren 

(tal' Benjamin was as yet too young for any buGnefs) 
were keepirig their flocks riot far from ~hechem. when 
theil' father; ndt ha...-ing heard hom them for fame time, 
~lOdt being not a little anxious for their welfare, fent Jo
feph to find them Qut, and kno":,,, how they did. As'he 
drew near to'Shechem, he was informed by:\ perfon wlwm 
l1e met with by accident, that they had removed from thence; 
and \\'cre gon'e' about t\'{emy miles fa~Eher north, to a 
. .' ' ~, ' " ' '. ' 

no other intent, but only that his fllhcr's rebukes and admoni
/::ons might reform theril), they hatd 1-.im c;cn unto death; 
Bibllotbeca Bi.bl. and R o'Welf's' H ifl01J.' " 

'" -St'. Chryfofiom, in his homily upon the place, ha, given us 
this farther reafon.-' -" Beii~es," fays he, " he might think 
" it convenient togive tllis calm check to a fpirit fo much elated, 
" as this young man mull: be; hy thofe great and certain expeCta
" tions which God' W35 pleafed, in fo extraordinary a manner, 
.. to fet before him.' The foreknowledge' 6f all that greatnefs 
" and glory, which was one day infallibly to be his portion, 
e, might have put him upon a wrong bias of behaviouf; mig~t 
" have tempted him to 'antedate his fuperiority; and fail, Of 
" waver" more or iefs in his duty' to his elder brethren, if not 
'" to his father hi'mfelf: and this feems to be the meaning of 
" Jacob's mentioning his mother, who was dead, and did not 
" fowell comport\"'ith' his cil'eam.' Buta-t the fame time, that 
.. in prudence he was willing to prevent any ~ain afpiring co~
" ceits. 01; tumours in his fon, in fait;h lIe was perfuaqed, that 
.. the faa would p'roye fi.lch as it was foretold." ' 

-1- 'The reafoll of Jacob's uneailne1s,' and of fending his (on. 
Jofeph npon thic; errand, will be very obvious, if it be remem' 
bered, that the fons of Jacob, had fo incLl1[ed the neighbouring 
pLlces by the mathcre of the Shec'hemites, that jacob was obli:. 
ged in:meJiattly;o quit the country, for ~-ear of a general il~
~U:.r:.':tl.r~;J. ~lp(~n hlr::~), as ~~vc read Gt'iL :,:.\x!,\r. ?o~ . 
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. , . 

place called t Dothan. Thither JofepI} wear after them; A. M. 
Rnd no fooner did they fee him approaching, ~ut their old AJt~Ct~~it, 
malice revived, and immediately 'they refolveci to ma~e a- 17Z8, &c. 

way with this mafter-dreamer, (as they called him), and from"Gen. 

fo perfuadc their fathn: that fome wild beafi h<i-d devoured :~:~~;t'l 
him. '--v--' 

. This refolution, bal'barons as it was, had certainly . 
been put in execution, t had not Reuben, who wa~ the 
eldefi, interpofed, and, di:ffnading them from imbruing their 
hand3 in his blood, aJ\'ifed rather to throw him into the 

·pe:u pit, with a deJlgn himfelf to draw him out privately, 
<'nn convey him fate home to his father. Reuben's ad-
\Iice was liked: and thcl'cfore, as foon as Jofeph came up 
to them, they immediately ieized him,' pulled off his fine 
ccnt,and threw him iqto a pit;' which, at that time, 

: t It was ~~ iowl\ :tbout twelve miles to the north of the city 
of Sam:.li';a, as Eufcbius informs us; Well'.rGcf)graphyoftbeOM 
TJi,{7}IOlt, :.?i. 1, 

i- He<.:i~htr thoughthiinfdf mof!: concerned to [ave his bro· 
~her, as being the £irf!:- born, and therefore like to be the firf!: in 
~hc blame; 9F he might hope, by thuspiouily and compaffionately 
prcferving the favourite ]ofeph, to recover that place in his fa
ther's affeCtion, which.he had loll by his incef!: with Bilhah, his 
con,cubinary wife, The fp~ech which ]ofephus introduces him 
as making upon t:lis occaiion, is very moving, and very rheto· 
ric~ll. "it were an abominable wickedncfs," fays he, "to take 
" away the life, -e\-e:J. of a flt'angel', but to ciefl:roy a killfman 
" and a brother, and, in that brother, a father and a moth~r 
" too, with grief for the 10fs of fo good, 'and fo hopeful a fon, 
., --Bethink yourfclves, if any thing can be more diabolical. 
.. ConfiJer that there is an all-feeing G\ld, who will be the a
.. veugcr, as well as witnefs of this horrid. murder. Bethink 
" yourfelves, I fa:"" and repent of your barbarous purpofe. You 
" mull never expeCt to commit this flagitious villany, and the 
" diyine 'vengeance ,not overtake yon; for God's providence is 
" every where in the wildernefs, as well as in the city, ~nd the 
" horrors of a guilty confcience will pm'fue you wherever yOlo 
" go.--·-But, put yOllr cafe your brother h:ld done you fOllv' 
" wrong; yet i~ it not onr duty to p'l.fs over the flips cF Olii' 

" friends? ,Vhen the flmplicity of his youth may juf'cly pl-::'l<~ 
" his ex-cufe, his brothers certainl;:, of all men living, iho:J!'., 
" he his friends amI guardians, rather th;J.u his murthercrs; 
" efpecially \oyhen the ground of all your quarrel is this,-Th<;lt 
" Gorlloves your 1:E,thcr, a"d "our brothci- loves God;" .70-

i!pi;:if; 1.2. c.;;. 

chance~ 
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A. M. chanced to be dry; whereupon Reuben withdrew, to con·. 

~?\~C;a trive fame means for refcuing his brother, whilft the others
l;~\;' ;~ .. (as if they had done fome giorious aCt) fLu down to eat 
frum.?en. and drink, and regale themfelves. 
Y~XVlld to In the mean time II a caravap of Hhmae1ites, who wen~ 
~e~ travelling. from Mount Gilead into Egypt with fpices and 
Is fold Into other merchandiz(!, appeared in fight, which put Judah 
l'gypt. in the thought of taking their brothel' out of the pit, and 

felling l),im to thefe mer~hants, which would t.very whit 
anfwer their purpofe as well, or better. The propof~ll wa~ 
no fooner made, than it was approved: Jofeph was taken 
put of the pit, was fold to the merchants, and the mer· 
cha~ts fold him again to Potiphar, one of the King's chief 
officers; and captain of his guards. Reuben being ::lbfen~ 
,\v:hilethis was don~, came to the pit not long after, in 01'

del' to refeue his brother; but finding him not there, he 
began to bewail and lament himfelf to fuch a degree, that 
his brethren, to pacify his grief, were foreed to tell him, 
in what manner they had difpofed of him; whereupon 

.Reuben, finding i~ impcfiible noW to recover l)im, joined 
with them in conttiving how to manage the matter with 
their father; fa. as to take off from themfelves all manner 
of fufoition. ' 

To ~hi5 m,,,::;ofe they killed a kid, and (lipping Jofeph's 
~oat in th~ Dj~()u of it, t fent it to Ihtlr father, 2S if 

they 

. fI Though we name the I{hma~;itesonly, yet llere fewi to be 
two, if not t~ree forts of merchants mCEt;,mec: in this paffage, 
the Hhmaelites, !he MiJianites, arid Medanites, (as they are 
.:ailec. in the Hehrc·,\", Gen. xxxvii, ;6.), who were a diiiint!: 
:,('opJe fro;l~ ti,~ ::Viir!ianitfs, as defcendfd (rom Medan, olle of 
~:!);;,.hall1's {Oil', by Keturah, and brother to Midi:!.!}, G~n. xxv, 
2,. But as they 31Jd tbe Midianites lived near together in Ala
hi;!. no': {;,r from tlle Hhmaelitcs, they all joined wgether in 
chis car:ivan, and one. fociety of merchants, as- i~ is the cUftOIll 

c;yc;n to this day, in thoie eafl:ern countries, zor merchants aI1,l 

others·to travel through the ddcns in large companies, for fc,n 
~f wiJd b~an$ or robbers; Fat~~ick'.r'CorIl7JU:'Jtary; alf~ PM!"! 
./::;//~taliQ;lJ'. ' 

t In one 2nd the fame verfe it is faid, that Il:ey rent Ih 
cca! of JJ](7I!Y r:oI~Ii".r, and they bW·,.lc:nt it to their fdtl:er : But 
this fecnling folecifm is eaflly re.i~)hed} 'Only b.y ["yina-, that 

.they fent it by the Innds ()~ rerfC'J1s who bn!.Zlght it t~ their 
father; or that they /'ilt it oya i'!JeJknger, as being afraid to 
be !.'rcfent at the L·n gun (;~. their fathel·'s F,dllOll, ;md after-

wards 
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they had found it in the field, and were fearful that it A. M. 
was theit' brothel'. Their {.uher loon perceived whofe 227

6, e::c~ 
. I ~ , 1 r . ,I b it Ant,eMIL. coat It was; am mppofmg t lat lon:c Wilu ea or other 17 28, fsj,'. 

Iud Gain his fon, t he rent hi·, ~l()aths, and put on fack. from,Gen. 
cloth, and began to mourn for his death. In vain did the X,XXVll. to 

{ lo '"I' I'll I (' h' l' . f'llecnd. rC.l or lIS c 11 ( ren ene cavour tQ comrort 1m; lIS gl'le '---v--

would admit of no remedy; his refo!ution W,)S to i- la-
ment his loIs to the hour of his death: 1101' did he ever 
ceafe t.his difconfolate way of 1ife, until he was told the 
furpriiirig news of Jofeph's advancement in Egypt. 

From the time that Jofeph had admilfion into Poti· 
phar's family, he [hewed fuch diligence and fidelity, and 
proved fo fuccefsful in every thing he undertook, that his 

wards bn:t[,h 01' produced it, when {lne of them (as Judah is 
fllppofed to have been theil' fpokeCman) related the tale 
which follows, by which artifice they feemed to give themfelves 
an air of compalIion, {ince it was no uncommon thing after· 
wards (as in the c,lfe of ] ulius Cxfar, and Julia. his daughter; 
the wife of Pompey), on mournful occallons, to produce fuc;}l 
affeCl:ng relics, and remains; Bibliofheca Bib!. 

t Rending the doaths was an eail:ern way of expreaing ei
ther grief for calamity, or horror for fin. Reuben was the 
fir!t we read of, who, to denote, his exceeding forrow, rent 
Jiis cloaths; and as Jacob we find does the like, we may well 
fuppofe that it was an ufual manner of expl'effing all grief 
and uneafinefs of mind in thofe ,days; and, by putting on 
fackcloth, (which JacQh ig here the firH: precedent of doing, but 
wa') afterwards commonly uled upon all mOt1rnful occaGons), 
he feemed' to lignify, that fince he had lolt his beloved fon, he 
looked upon himfelf as reduced to the meanen: and lowell can· 
dition of life ; Bib!~theca Bib!. and HO'lvelt's Hiflory. 

t Jacob exprdfes his f()rww in thefe words j --1 'Will g~ 
dfFiVn unto the gra';le unto mj /C,IZ. But if ~ythe grave we are 
here to underibnd a place ot fepulture, how could Jacob fay, 
that he would go down thither to his {on, when be ptefumes 
here, that he W3.S not buried, but torn to pieces by wild beaUs. 
w [,live this diffiClllty, lome imagine, that the particle EI iliouJd 
not, in this place, be rendered 10, but (as it fometimes means 
fer, or in the flead uf; and [0 the feufe iS j 1 'Will go down to the 
grave, 'INSTEAD OF my foil, who (unhappy child as he was) 
llad no buria!: B'It fincethe WOl'J Scholab, in Greek ';;d'~~, in La
tin il1jt:rr.u1Jl, fignit:e~ VCI"y freqnently the flate of the dead in 
ge'neral, th~ mnch clearer {enle of th~ \'.'pnls will be,----
I'lvill !:d (:-af: w.):,n::,'ig til'!.:! I die; and be l."!id ilZ 119 gr{1ve ; 
l,.~ (:l.,:":;': (~"XhJ,'~'er.f"I:>. 

m~,fter 
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The Hiftory of the B I H L E) Book-III. 
A. M. mafier foon took notice of 

2276, &c.· ad l' l' [1. d Ant. Chrifi. vmg rn e 11m liS .ewar , 
17z8, &,. management. 

him, and, in fome time, ha.
t put all his afFairs, und!.:r hi's 

from.?en. In this condition Jofeph might have lived very happy, 
XXXVII' to h'd' b' f' h the end. a lt not cen for an adventure 0 a natt~re fomew at. 
':----v--J fingular. He was now in the t bloom of hIS youth, and 
ts ~empted of a beauty and comelinefs fo extraordinary, that his ma::d b;c~~~ fier's wife .could not forbear conceiving an irregular paf-
tiphar's fion for him. Upon feveral occafions, {he had given him 
wife. indications enough of her ardent defire to draw him into 

a wanton familiarity with her, but he, was blind to her 
figns, arid deaf to her foft fpeeches; fo that {he was a~ 
laft refolved to break through the rules of her fex, and 
court him in plain terms. But how great was her fur-

t The words in the text are, he knew not aught /;e had, fave' 
the bread 'Which he did eat; which is one of the .highefl: expref
fions of confidence that we can imagine: For it fignifies, that 
he was utterly carelefs about any thing that concerned his e
flate, not minding what his expenee or receipts were; by tak
ing his eafe, left all to Jcfeph's honefl:y. In ihott, he thought 
of nothing, but only to enjoy what he had, without care or 
trouble; Patrid's Commentary. 

t Jofeph; at this time, was about feven and twenty years 
old. For he was feventeen 'when he was fold to Potiphar, Gen. 
xxxvii. I. and he was committed to prifon immediately upon 
his non-compliance with his mifl:refs's temptation; where, (:15 
far as it appears), he had not been long, before he i:lterpreted 
the dreams of the two clifgraced courtiers; and two years af
ter that, he was rcleafed and promoted, ~,:::;. when he ,vas thir
ty years old: So that we may reafonably conclude; that his 
temptation befd him about three years before his releafment, 
i. c. in the twenty-feventh year of his age. At this time, it is 
fuppofeable, that he was a comely perfon enough, and the fay
ing is, that hOl1efla firma 1!lItta c01ll11lendatiC! efl ; but the fioric!J
relating to his exec/live beauty, as they are recorded by the 
Talmudifl:s, arc ridiculous, and not much better than what 
Ma.homet, in his hiftory of the patriarch, tells ns, ·uiz. That 
his mifl:refs having invited the lad'ies of th:;: tmcl to,1 fplendid 
entertainment, ordered jo[eph to be called for, Lut that, a:; 
foon as he appeared, they were amac:e,\ at his beauty, and f0 
confounded, that thcy knew not Wh:lt they did, but in!te;Jd of 
.o:ating their meat, they eat their fingcts, :.n-1 faid· among ther:! 
[elves, 'This if 1i?t (/ man, but an an,ftc!; f]:/ i:~:f.!!ca ;;j(.:.'. :n /Q
cum; and A(';F),"(w, ",";,0. c/ JU/'In;. 

pri[~, 
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prize·, 'when, inftead of a ready compliance, as fhe' pro~ A. M. 

bably expeCl:~d, fhe f~und. heridf. not;, only denied, but ~~:t~c~fit: 
[eveI'eI}, reprImanded hkewlfe for her dlf1:oyal paffion! Bt;· 1728, &c. 

ing willing however to hope that another oppor,tunity from,~en. 
would, pJ,'ove more favourable, after' feveral fruitlefs. at- If.h''XVll·dto 

fh ft
· teen. 

tempfs" e, at la , laid hold on one, when all the fa- '---v---

mily, was abroad, and '*' accofted him in fo violent and 
paffionate a manner, that fhe would not hear any farther 
den.ial. In vain it was for him >/I< to expoftulate the hei-

, noufnefs 

.~ Jofephus tells us, that Potip).1ar's wife took the opportu
nity.of a,certain iellival, when all the people were gone a mer
rY,making, to tempt Jofeph; that feigning herfelf fick, !he de
coyed him, by that means, into her apartment, ~nd then ad
dreifed herIelf to him in words to this effect. "It had been 
" much better for you," fays !he, "had you complied with my 
"firLl:.requcfr; if for DO other confideration, in regard at leaf!: 
" to the dignity of the perfon who is become your petitioner, 
" and to the excefs of my paffioll. Befides it would have raved 
.. me the !hame of condefcending to fome words and expreffioDs~ 
« 'which I am frill out of countenance, when I think of-
" You might perhaps make fome doubt before, whether I was 
"c in earnell; bllt this is to fatisfy you, that 1 mean no III by 
cc lIly per{jil:!ng in the fame.mind. Take therefore your choice 
'" how, whether you will improve this opportunity of prefent 
" fatisfaction, in the embraces of a creature thatloves you dear
" Iy, and from whom you inay expeCt tlill greater things, ot;' 
" fiand the £hock of my hatred a"d revenge, if you will pre
H fume to val ue yourfelf upon the vain conceit of your chafii
"ty, more than my favour," &,.; ~1ntiq. t. 2.c 4-

., Jofephus, however, brings in his name-fake expollulating 
the matter with. his miil:refs, and reminding her of her duty to 
herfelf, and her huiband, to piety, and common fame. " What: 
.' fignifies," fays he, "a momentary pleafure, with a cer
'c tain repentance immediately to enfue ; and heavinefs of heart: 
" for a thing once done, and an utter impoffibility of recalling 
" and undoilig it, together with perpetnal fears of difcovery 
" and di[grac~ 1 'What does all this fignify, I fay, in balance. 
c' of the moil: fubftantial comforts, and the moil: neceffary du
" ties.of human life? Whereas in a conjugal fiate, the felf
" famedelicrhts are all free, fafe, innocent, and warrantable, 
" both bef~'~ God and man. ,Confider again how it would 
'c leffen .YOl1~' authority, to make your tervant your equal by a 
"fbameful participation in one common crime; and pray 
H is it not better to trull to a good confcience, that fears no 

VUL. II. C c " light 
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A. M. lloufnefs of the crime = Her appetite was eager. and impa

~-z..Jt~c~it. tient ; and thereforefhe caught him by the cloak, and 
J7Z:S, &c. prelfed hiano lie with her; ~nd he having no other way 
from .. Gen. to ejcape~ left his cit.ak in her hand .. and fled. 
~~X:~d~ Whether it was that the feared, by his ma!lner and 
~---' behavi-oul', that he might accufe hev to her h'llill>ana, ·or 

that fil'~ was enraged at the flight put upon her pr<>fiered 
love; but fo it was, th~t fhe refolved his immediate rlil>in : 
And accordingly {he began with >IF letting up a moft hor .. 
rid outcry, which immediately bi-ought in all that were 
within hearing, and then fhewing them Jofeph's d.oa~ 
(which fhe pretended he put off in order to I1e with her), 
ilietold them, that he had made fo fW'iolilS an attempt 
upon her virtue, that m>thing but her loud cries could 
nave faved her. 

By the time that her hufband eame. home, * :fhe had 
dreft'ed up. her ftory fa well~ and exprdfed the pretended 

indignity 

" light, than to commIt wickednefs in the da'ik, and then 
., live all yOUi" days in a reftlefs dread of bein.g detected ?H 6,~ 
Antiq. ibid. . 

'" There is fomething not unlike this ~evengeful attiilce. in 
Potiphar's wife, in the reprefentation which the poet makes of 
Ph~dr:l, when, in an affair 6lf the rib nature, fhe finds herfel£ 
rejeCted by her fon in-law Hyppolitlils. . 

Regeramus ipf:;e crimen, atque ultro impiam 
Venerem arguamus, &c. 
Ade!l:e~ Atheme, fida famll'lorum manus, 
Fer opem,. &c. 
_----En pr~ceps abiit, 
Enfemqne trepida liqillt attonitps fuga, 
Pignus tenemus fceleris, &c. Senec. Hip. 
* Upon Potiphar's coming hpme, Jofephus makes his-wife 

break out into thefe words. 'f You'll never deferve to live, 
.. lmfband, unJefs you make ~n example of that perfidious 
" wretch, your man. He nas forgotten what he was, when. 
'" you took h~m intb your houle, how kindly an~ refpeCl:fully 
H he has been treated here,. to a degree beyond his very hope, 
" as well as his defert. The charge of your whole family is 
" committed to him, the command of the reft of your fervants, 
" and the truft of all you have. What will you think of this 
~, fellow now, who, in requital of all your bounty, and good 
c, offices, could have the impudence toattempt the violation of 
" your bed, and to take die. opportun:ty of this feftival day, 
" when you were out of the way, to break in upon my pri-

" vacy, 
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ind.ignity put upQn her with fuch an air of refem~,ent. A. M. 
that h~r crec;lulous' hu£ba:l(j, l~ttle fufre£t;iQ~ hii wife's ~~?r\~~f. ' 
tre~cha:y, was fo prepoffefied wl.~h the; cl(~umltanc;:e of the 1728, ~~. 
cloak, that, without any fart~r inquiry, t he hurried pOQrf .. om.~~~l. 
Jafeph away, and clapped :tJ.im up in the King's prilo.n, : ~:::I~d to 

Where we fhallleavehil11 for a while. to ,tak{ a view of~ 
what paffed in his fath.er's family. . • . -~~~:~s 

t . B~fore the time th~t Jofeph was f91d wto Egyptagainlt h~ .. " . ) J u~ah lather.i,,_ 
. ' ''Jaw,judah • 

• ~ vacy, ~n4pr~fs the enjoymemt of kis be~QJy ends. YOI.'l have 
.. m .. de him. in ejfea:,m;~Jl:er.of aU things under your rilOf; 
,~ and wO,uld nothing ferve lrim, but he mull have your wife 
" likewife? Here's the ungratef1d villain's cloak, which, in 
.. his.fright, pe left beh.ind him, w~ell I cried Qut~ as he w¥ . 
.. gOing to force me." Alitig. I. 2 {;, 4. . . . ,'ot -

t It is' fpmewhat w(mderfuJ, that if rotiphar believ.~a "hi. 
wife:s ftory; h~ didlfOt, immediately puthiin tQ d.eath ;. but 
there is one tiling wh.ich ~ig~t check the violence'of his' paf .. 
UPIl, and't~at was, the great opinion he had, for fome time;. 
been confirmed in, of JQft;ph's virtue and integrity; Jo[eph, he 
faw, was young and beautiful, ;a;nd therefor,e he might thiuk 
it a thi~ not ~mpoffible fOi' a lady C)f dil1inClicm to. be in'IO\'e 
with him, ~nd upon a difapp.ointment to he e~fperated: As 
~hereforl;! he would ~ot infliCt any capital or i:orpoc~al punifh
m~nt on him. fa he d<l{~ug~ it prudent to h~rry ,hill.l a~~r ~o 
prlfon unheard. left, belllg aUo~d .to freak In l11S 6wnvIlldl
cation, he might clear 4imfelf, and thereby briI?g41fcredit upon 
his family. It mull: not be d~nied however, (what St. Chry
foll:om has oQferved),that here again was a fpecial, and, ;is it 
were, a miraculous interyentiop of tJ~e wvirte power? \vhich 
p/."eferved his Hfe, as it did b~fore; when he was caf\: into .the 
pit. Th~ fuperior influence which foftened ~he hdrt of'Reu .. 
hen, reftrained t[b.e h~ndQf Potiphar, in order to mak~ our 
patriarch a ~or!! gloriOl.lsCfample. and to comp1e~ thefeevent .. 
in the courfe pf his life, whic4 Gqd had predete~mined ingj. 
foretold; Chryf H01ll. in !ocurt/.' . .,' . 

t Though the latter part of Judl!-h's !l:ocy, relating tq the 
inceft with his ,daughter Thamar? was acted after Jofeph wa:; 
fold, and while he was in Egypt; yet the foimer 'part of it, 
relating to his marriage. and the bir~h of his three fOllS,tPUft 
needs fall out before Jofeph Wll,S fold. Forfince there wert!but 
two and twenty years between Jofeph'~ be~ng f,oldinto Eg:rPt, 
and Jacob's going down thither, it could n'o way~ pel thai in 
fo {hort a fpace of time, Judah could marry a wife!' have three 
Ions at three feveral times by her; marry two of her fons fuc~ 
ccilively to one woman; defer the marriage ~the th~rd fon to 

C c :z tll~ 
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A. ~·c' ~udah, his father's fon by Leah, had ~arried ~ t CanaabC 

~Jt~'Chtif. ufh woman named Shuah, bY';whom he had t~lre~ fons, 
:l7z8, &c. Er, Onan, and Shelah. Er bemg cut off ~or hIs wicked
from.,Gen.I1efs. before he had any children by his :wife Thamar, :h:v::;t . Judah orde,red' hi~ fecond fan OnaH, . (ac~crding to: the 
'-v--J cufl:om' of the country) to marry her~. t and. to ralfe 'a 

pofl:erity to his brother. Onan, feerhingly 'obered' his fa
ther, 'l,lUt nor brooking the thdught that any of his chil
dren" lhould inherit his brother's name who was dead~ 
lle too~k (nch a wicked ,and unnatural way to. pr~vent 
having:any; that God was provoked to punifu .him with 
fudden',death likewife. His third 'fon Shelah was ~'?t yet 

the·.fa::;~e w6mdri:~beiOn~ th~ due time; :i.fterv:;rd~ hi mreIf. h~v.c; 
foJ].s by the fame woman his.daughter-in~law;and one,~(rhefe 
fons, ,Pharez, beget two fons, Hezron and Hamnl, Get!.: xlvi. 
12. It can no ways be; I fay, that,a}lthefe tranfactiansfhould 
be comprifed in fa iliort a time ... And therefore we' xilufl; [tip
pofe, that the .brifinefsofhis being married, and 'having chil
dren, }Vas prior to Jofeph's being fold; but that Mofes, not 
wilI~ng' to interming;Ie the fiory of the two brothers tOQ mu~h, 
brings all he had to fay concerning Juda:&: into tne compafs of 
one <;hapter, and fo concludes his adventures~ before he pro
~eeds to thofe of Jqfeph ; Howell's Hiflory, t. 1.; Univerfal 
Hijlory, I. I. c_ 7.; and Bibliotheca Bib. inlocum." , ... "'. 

t It was no(fo, bad Jor, a man circumcifed to marry the 
daughter of one uncircumcifed,as it was for an Ifraelite to 
give a. daughter in marriage to an nncircumcifed' hufband, 
Gen . "xxxiv. 14. For an llncircumcifed' man 'was ac
cc>u~ted upclean, i1~ough he had renoullced idolatry; .. but a 
woman, born o( uncircumcifed'parents, 'iFfhe ~mbraced the 
worfhip of the true" God, was not fo accounted:' 'And' [uch an 
one' ')Ne ma.Y fuppofe Judah's wife to have been; otherwife he 
h.ad 'oH:end:ed his father, as much as Efau did Ifaac, by'mar
rying the daughter of Heth; P alrieR.r Co17t17lenlqry.," ' 
. t This is the firO: mention we have of this clinom, which 

neverthelefs feerns to have been a very common one, 'and well 
unclei-frood even by young Onan; for he knew tha~ the fir1l;
born child was not to be accounted his, but his; deceafed bro
ther's; was to be called by his name, and inherIt Ilis efiate. 
For this, fay the Hebrew doCtors'; was an ancient cnfrom in 
force before the law of Mofes, that when a man died without 
iifue, his brother fhould marry his wife, and that the firO; fon 
upon fuch marriage, ,nlS to be reputed her deceafcd llUlhand's 
heir; Patt'iek' .. , .,and Lc Clerc'! COllllliC7Jfary. 

~ . " . "- ~, £t 
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fit for-marriage; and therefore Judahdefi~ed' hi§' daugp-' A. M. 

te~~i?liw t? retWe"ro her father'~ houfe, and there live' a A2~\~ill. 
wIdow, untIl he' became adult, and then he would mJke 172'8, &c. 

him her hu;ilianl:\~ Thama~ did fo, an~:hvaited till Shclah frolu,pen •. 
, "ft b fi J'" {" fXXXVI!. to was come to man s e. ate; ut n IDg po perrormance 0 the end. 

Judah's promife, (as indeed' he' never heartily intended ~ 
any),':l11e was refolved to'make·herfdf amend's fome'other 
wal' which {he did by tpe fQllowJng ftratagem. 
" Judah ha'd latdy bUl:ied his~wife '~and -as foon as the u

fual days of mou~ning were over,' he took a particular
frie'nd with. him;' and went to' Tin1nah,to divert himfelf'. a 
little atthe'ihearing-feaft. Tha/.11ar had intelllge:n'ce' ,of 
this; and therefort, putting off."' her widow's' weed; and 
dreffing he'~'{elf like ~ co.urteza~, !b~ . threw a, ve;ilo,;er her 
face, and plan ted herfdf. betw,eep. tw.o ,ways,' 'where !h~ 
krle;w her father-in-law, in his "W!iY to Timnph, ~A.s,09!i-
ged to pars. '.~;', - J, .' • : _ ' 

Judah no f09-Ber raw her, but taking her to,be '\Yhflt 
fbe appeared, he began ~o make his ,addreffes . to her. 
What {he infiftedon ,was only a reward for her compliance; 
wl:lichhe readily agreed to, ,and. promifed to fend her a 
kid: But the having a .farther defign upon him, demanded 
a'pledge fbr the performance of his promiie, which was 
his fignet, -his bracelet, and his·ftaff ; . and fO'being agreed, 
they went together, had their enjoyment, and {he proved 
with child. ., .' , 

Judah. accoraihg to hispromife~ fent', by his fridld 
Hirah (for that washis name) a kid to tedeem his pledge ;. 
but when Hirah came to the place'; the :woman was·gone. 
nor could he fin~, upon his be1l:' inquiry, that any fuch 
perfon, as he defcribed, had ever been. i:here i{o that Ju
dah, when he told him his ill fuccefs, thought it the wifeft 
way to let her go off with the pledges, rather than run the 
hazard of his reputation, by making any farther fearch. 

About three months after this, wcrd was, brought him, 
~hat his daughter:-in -law had played. the harlot, and was 
certainly with child. Judah, though glad ,perhaps at the 
news, becaufe her death would -free him from the promife 
of giying his fon Shelah to her, ,pretended, however, to be 
highly enraged at her incontinency, and ordering her to be 
brought forth, t condemned her to be burnt, according 

to 

t Among eaftern nations, as \vell as eIfewhere, women, 
who were guilty of adultery, were more fe .... erely puniihed than 

tht 
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A,M. to th.elaws of the country. ..Thamar, infiead of being fur

~Jt~C~r~fi. prift;q, at thi$ dl'eadfuL ientenc~ prQnour:ced ~gainft her, 
17~S, /!ce. on~y. [eM. the ple4ge$ tQ. Judah, with thts metrage, Th~t 
frQ~ .. Gen. the owner of th~fJ:things was. the perfon by whom fur;: 

;!h'xvll'
d 

to was wit.h chiJ,d : t;~hereupon, firuc~ with confufion, and 
~ .. !:,::-: .. _ .. J):·efl~Cting on. the injury -he. nacLdone her, .in with-h~lding 

hJ~ [00, he acknowledged her t lef, culpab~ in the whol~. 

the men ~ whether it was, that the injury done the hulband wai 
reputed to be more hainous, or thilt the men, having·:th~ power 
of making laws,ttQok care to ~nacfthem in favour of themfelves. 
Thus Goci is f",id, for th~ hardnefl of th~ir .h~artJ, to have in
dulged the Jews in the matter of divorcing their wives ; but the 
wives had ~ot the like privilege over their hutbands. In many 
places a man might have ,as many wives as he could maintain;" 
but the women were to be content with one hufuand :' and 'in 
like manner, 'here Judah, we find, condemns Thama~, tho~ 
a widow, for her crime, to be h~rnt; whiHl:himfelf. in the! 
fa Ole fi:ate of widowhood, thought fornication a verY' pardon~le 
crime, ,It is quefi:ioned,however, by what right and authority 
he ctbu1dpafs his fe-ntenoo·upOR her: and to anfwa this, it is 
{uppcif~'d ,..that every mafrerw:as jlldge andchj-~f ma~ftratein his 
ownfamily; and that therefoieThamar, thcmgh £he was. a Ca
naanite, yet being married into Judah's family, and havip.s 
brought~ifgrace upon it, wa, pi'operly undel' his cognizance. 
His cngni;zance, however, (according to: the opiniqn of fome), 
did not extend fo far as to have her burnt at the fiake, (as.we caU 
it" hut only branqed in, the forehead far a 'whore; though o
thers deny, that his authorityexteI,ded even fa far: for bei~g 
in a firange place, it can hardly be thought, that the power Qf 
life and death, . or indeed of any other penalty, was lodged in 
11im: <JJ:l.q therdore t\J.ey think, that the words mean no mor~ 
than this,---That fhe fhould be brought before a court of jll
dicature, and fentenced according to the la\vs of the country j 
Selden D4 j lire Nat. I. 7. c. 5.; Lr! C / ert' sand P a/rick' I Com1Jietu 
tary; HO'lJJ~!/'I, and Uni·uerfal Hijiory. - . 

t The words in the text are, She balh been more righteous than 
1: not more virtuou~ or chatte, for the knowingly commit
ted adultery and inceft. when he defignedly did neither j 

but more jua, in that he, by with-holding Shelah from her, 
had provoked her to lay this trap for him. So that, tho' 
Thamar was wickeder in the fight of God, yet the may be 
{aid to be jufter before Judah, or to have done no more in 
drawing him into this {crape, than what he jufily defervcd ; 
Pool'f Annotation!. ' 

affair 
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affair than hhnfelf, . and from that moment, took her home A. M. 
h ' h r b h d . .. h h 2:17 6 &c, to IS oUle; ut a never any more commUnIOn WIt· er. Ant. Chrift. 
When the time of hero, deliv>ery. was come, iliewas 1728, &c. 

brought to bed of twins, 'but the manner of their birth was from~en. 
fotnewhat furpritlng-: For though: one ,of them put f{)rth;~xv~~t 
his .hand, about which the midwife tied a fcarlet thread, to ~ 
diftinguHh him for the firft- born; yet, as he withdrew it, 
his brother got before him, and fo came firft into the 
world; whkh occafioned his: name to be Pharc!, i. e. :one 
breakin'g forth, as the othei' with the thread On his hand 
was caned Zarah. ,.~ 

To return to Joftph. He had not been long in priCon, 
before his virtuous and obliging deportment gained hiUl the 
favour of the keeper, infomuch that he was intrufted with 
the manage'Vent of the affairs belonging to the priCon, and 
with the cuftody of the prifoners themfelves. 

At this time there were two perfons of n~)te, the kiog's]ofeph ill
cup-bearer and his chief baker for fome offence or other terpretHhe .. , • , , dreams of 
rommit.ted to the fame prifon where Jofeph was, and by the king'~ 
the ~aJl, lceeper, int~ufted to his care and-attendance. To cup-beare;_ 

this,purpofe, Jofeph coming to their apartment one morn-
ing, and finding them both penfive and melanaholy 
upon the account of a dre-am which each of them had 
had the night before, and under more concern ftill" be .. 
eaufe, in that place, they could have no perfon to inter-
pret for them; to allay theirfuperftitious humour in truff-
ingto diviners and foothfayers, he told tht:m, in the firft 
plate,that the interpretation of dreams did bot depend 
upon rules 0,£ art:. -but if there were any certainty in it, 
muft proceed from a divine infpiration, and then ddired to 
know'What it was that they dreamt, , 

The 'cup-bearer began, and told him,--That in his 
fleep he fancied he raw a vine. with three branches, which 
all on a fudden budded,. then bloffomed, and fo bore ripe 
grapes_~ and that he had in his hand the king>s cup, into 
which having fqueezed the juice of the grapes, he gave it 
to the king, and the king drank it from his hand as ufual. 
To this Jofeph replied, That as the three branches denoted' 
three days, it would Oot exceed the compafs of that time, 
b;fore the king t, having made an irrquil'Y into the con-

duct 

t The expreffion which Jofeph here makes ure of concern
ing the king's cup-bearer and baker. Ph'df'dlih jhtTl! rift upihy 

.. ' fr.edt/, 
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A.~. dUCl:of his fervants, would reftore him to his. favour, and 

ZA'2.7.6'Cf!ft c: f his Pbil: a(!ain. Oolu; he ddil'/O..d, that. if his interpretation 
nt. HI. ~ J'.. • F 

1728, &fe. proved true,. he wou1cl;> m hIs pI':ofper~ty t, be plea,e? to 
from Gen. remember 111m, and to. recommend,:hls cafe·to the king; 
xxxvii. to fince the truth was, that he had bl;:en fraudulently taken t 
the end. . f 
'---v---- . .' :L. rom 

., , .. ':"" 
head" feems fomew1;lat tdQlit~rally tranflated, ·fin€etbe,w~rd5 
in the original mean no more, dlan:J;hat,Pharao!J. would hav.c 
tpern brought.forth and examined. The ancients, we are to 
know, in keeping their reckonings or accounts of,time, or th,e~ 
lift of domeftic ofllcersor fervants, made ufe .of tal;>les wi th holes 
horeq. in them, in which tJ}~y PIlt a fort of pegs. pr nails, with 
broad heads, exhibiting theparticulanb eitnernumber or,name, 
or wliateverit was. There nails or p'egs the Jews call heads, 
and the fockets of the heads they call bafts. 'The meanirig there
fore of Pharaoh's lifting his head,' is, that Pharaoh would 
take' out the peg, which 'had the cup-beards name on the top 
of it, to read it; i. e; wouhi fit in judgment, and make exami-

. nation into his accounts. -:For it {eems very probable, that' both 
he, and the baker; had been eithelC fufpected or accufed 'of ha
ving- cheated the king, and that when their accounts we~e ex
amiried and caLl up,the on~ was acquitted, while the other was 
fouud guilty. And though Jofeph ufes the fame expreffion in 
both cafes, yet we may obferve, that, fpeaking to ,the baker, he 
adds, that Pharaoh Jhalllift up thy head jrp1ll off thee., i. e. fhall 
order thy ll;:tme to be .llruck out of the lift of his fervants; by 
taking the peg out of the focket; Bibliotheca Bib.,ill locum. 

t There is nothing ?f a diO:full or 9<?d 's goq9nefs~ juLlice, 0: P?,,;er, in makir;g ufe of human means. The releafe of the 
kmg 5 cup-bearer appeared to Jofeph to be a good opportunity, 
pointed out' by providence, for him to "lay hold on, and he would 
have been w;.tnting to his own prefervation, had h!! not employ
ed it. Though theref<;>re. it. may be thought, that his alking thi~ 
court officer to repr'efent his cafe to the king, might be in re
ward of compenfatioli. for his prediCtion; yet even herein he may 
be jufl:ified by apoltolical authority, which in cafes of this na
ture inftructs, (1 Cor. ix. 4. and GaJ.-yi. 6:), iliat tempural 
advantages may very lawfully be both a[,;:ed, and received. In 
the cup-bearer's' not rem'emberjng.him howeyer, we'may ob
ferve iomething that f<:ems providentially to ]laye turned to his 
advantage, fince, had. he been difcharged before Pharaoh~s 
dream, he might many ways have mitred of that prodigious fa
vour and advancement, which, by this means, he attained; 
Bi,61iotheca Bib!. ilz. locum. 'c. .' " : 
. ~.J'he.words in the text,ar.:!,/ro7'fJlbe lalld ofth;: Hebrcws, 
which fome men fuppo[e were added by Jo!ht13, orfome other 

writer, 
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from his own country, and caft into pri[on without any A. ~ 
f' I ft' f h' 2276, ",,(. au t or 0 ence 0 IS. ' Anr. :'hrit.. 

,. Hearing [0 happy an interpretation of this dream, the J728, &Te. 
baker was the readier to propo[e his, which was to this ef- from.,Oen. 

fea. -.-That while, as he thought, he had on his head :l~:v:~d~o 
three wlcker-baikets, in the uppermoft .)f which were [eve- '---y---J 

J'al kinds of baked melts for the king's table, the :,;rds bOfkhis chief 
. a er, 

came and eat them out of the baiket. To which Jofeph 
immediately replied, that the tlue,:: baikets -(even as the 
three branches had done) fign,fied three days; but that, 
in the [pace of that time, the king haying made fcrutiny 
into his behaviour, and found him guilty, would order him 
to be hanged upon a gibbet, fOl' ,he fowls of the air to de
vour his Bdh. And as Jofeph foretold, [0 it came to pafs : 
For three days after this, the cup- bearer was reftored, and 
the baker was hanged. The cup-bearer, however, when 
himfelf had got into profperity again, thought little of .To
feph, till, in about two years after this, an accident hap
pened which forced him in a manner to call him to re
membrance. 

The king his mafter had, in one night, two very and tho~e 
portentous dreams, which gave him the more uneafinefs, ~f~~:l~tng 
writer, after the death of Mofes; becaufe, in Mores days, and 
much lefs in Jofeph's, Canaan was not known by that name. 
It is not the whole land of C<lnaan, however, that Jofeph here 
means, but only that part of it which lay about Hebron, where 
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, had for a long while lived; Gen. 
xxii. 1, 2. xxxv. 27. xxxvii. 14. It is faid, indeed, that they 
were Changers and fojourners in the country; but then they 
were {lrangers of great note and high renown, who were treated 
as princes, lived by their own laws, and made leagues not onl y 
with private mell, but with cities, and with kings; Gen. xxiii. 
6. xxi. 22. xxvi. 28, xxxiv. 6.; the fame of whofe deeds could. 
not b).lt he fpread abroad, both by the victory which Abraham 
got in a battle over feveral kings, and by the facking of She-
chem, which their neighbours dura not revenge; all which 
might very well make that part of the country wherein they, 
for three generations, had reHded, not improperly be called 
the land q( the H ebre'lJJs; Patrick's Comrnentdry. 

t As fluth as the chief baker was with hopes, there is this 
ohvious difference between his and the cup- bearer's prefage, 
viz. that he was not an agent, hut a fufferer in his dream; for 
he did not give a cake or a confection to tbe king, as the other 
did the cup, but the fowls of the ,;ir defcended upon his ba{ket, 
and fled off with the daintie~ that were: in it; Patrick's Com-
lJIenfary. 

~I!' (II-. II. Dd bec:1.ui~ 
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A, 1\1; becaufe none of the '* Egyptian Magi could give him the 

2.{7\~C.'ft leafi: light into their meaning, Seeing the king therefore 
~7~tS, ~~.' in this perplexity, the cup-bearer could not forbear telling 
from Gen. him,--That while he and the chief baker were under his
xhxxvii

d
- ro MaJ'efiy's difipleafure in prifon, each of them, in the fame 

teen, - H b 
'--v----' night, had a dream, whICh a young man, an e rew~ 

then in prifon with them, mterpreted exaltly, and as the 
event happened; and that, in his opinion, he had a ta
lent that way much fupedor to any thilt had hitherto 
been confuIted. 

Pleafed with this difcovery, and eager tC> have his dream 
explained., the king gave orders immediately for Jofeph 
to be fem fOF; who, after he had !haved, and dreffed 
himfelf, was introduced into his prefence, where he had 
not been long, before the king related his dream to him, 
'viz. " That as he was walking on the banks of the rivep 
" Nile," as he thought, " he faw feven fat kine, which 
" fed in the meadows. And, foon after that, feven others, 
" exceeding lean, and frightful to behold, which came 
" and eat up the fat ones, and yet looked not a bit the 
" better; and that after this, he dreamt again, and fan
., cied that: he faw feven full ears of corn, proceedieg aU 

,;;. The Chaldeans of old were tIle moO: famous people in the
world for divination of all. kinds; and therefore it is very pro
bable, that the word Hh'm·toltmi711, which we reader 'fl1agicians~ 
is not of H~brew, but Chaldee origin. The roots, however, 
from whence it fprings (if it be a compound word, as probably 
it is) are not fo vifible; anti-1:herefore commentators are per
plexed to know by what method men of this profcffion pro-
ceeded in theil' enqniry into [ecret things; whether they pre
tended to expound dreams, and defcry future events, by natural 
obfervations, by the art of afl:rology, (which came much in 
requeO: in future ages), by fuch rules as are now found in the 
books of Oneirocritics; or by certain charaCters, images, pic
tures, and fi~llres, which were engraved with magical. rites 
and ceremomes. It is not to be doubted indeed" but that the 
magicians, whom Pharaoh confulted for the .interpretation of 
his dreams, made ufe of fome at leafi, if not all thefe arts; and 
the Jewifh doCl:ors "(QuId make us believe, that after feveral 
attempts of divers kinds, they came at Jalt to this expofition, 
that Pharaoh's d:lt1ghters (for theyfuppofe him to have feven) 
fhould die, and that he j'hould have feven others born to hini 
in their fi(lad; but this being not at all fatisfaCtory to their 
malter, put thr cllp,bearer in mind of Jofeph's great abilitiei! 
that way; Le Cinc's <lnd P atriek'i C"mmflltiJr/. 

" from 
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" from .the fame fl:alk, which were in like manner devour· A. M. 
" ed by feven others, that were blaited and withere9'" ~21t~c~~it. 

As foon as the king. had ended, Jofeph giving h1m firfl: 1728, &c • 

.to underfiand, that it was 1- by the affifianc~ .of God alone from .. Gen. 

t~at he was enabled to be an interpreter of dreams, told ~h::l~d.to 
hllD, that the i'even kine • .and feven ears of corn, figni. "-v-

fled the fame thing, and the repetition of the dream OIl-

ly denoted .th.e certainty of the ev€Ot; that .therefore as 
the lean kine feemed to eat up the fat, and the withered. 
ears to confume the full and flom'iiliing; fo, after feven 
years of great plenty, other {even years of extreme famine 
fhould fucceed, which would lay wafie all the country, and 
leave no :iigns of the former plenty: and therefore, finee 
jt had pleafed God thus to inform the king what {earons 
he intended to bring upon the earth, he hoped, he would 
make a right ufe of the information, by appointing a wife 
and prudent man over his whole kingdom, who fhould 
uke care to build granaries, an<i appoint officers under 
him in every province, who ihould colleel: and lay up -r 

a fifth 

t The words, wherein Jofeph prefaces his interpretation of 
Pharaoh's cdreams, are mu.ch of the fame kind with what we 
find Daniel addi"effing Nebuchadnezzar upon the like occauon: 
The jecru, which the Aing lath de1)umded, canllot ff.e <wife 7Jlen, 
the ajir%gen, the magidaJl.f, the foutlfay:r.r,jhe'1.v unto the king.; 
but there IS a God in heaven, '1.L'hr; revealeth jecretJ, and 1Ilaketh 
known unto the king ~!~'hat fhall be in fl.'e latter dap: Dan. ii. 
27, 28. Both thefe holy men inunnate, that the intere8.:s of 
princes are more efpecial1y. the care of divine providence, and 
that therefore, (or their admonition, he frequently fends drea.ms 
and vifions upon them. And this d~c1aration, previolls to the 
expofition, was perfettI)' proper, ,and of mighty f()rce to befpeak 
the king's attention and regard, at' the fame time that Jofeph 
was' alTerting the being and interpofition of Almighty God, in 
th€ guidance of htlman."aifairs; Le Clerc'1 Commel1faTY, and 
Bibliotl.yca Bib. in loc1!m. 

"\" Since there wet'e to he 'as many years of fcarcenefs, as of 
. plenty, fome have mad~ it a qu.etlion,why Jofeph advifed no 
more· than a fifth part of :the corn, in plentiful ye;"s, to be 
laid u!p; but to this it !pay lkreplied, that the greater and l;cher 
fort weteufed, ill time of plenty, to fill t.heir Hore-houfes 
with pt6vifion again ft· a fea.reer year, which fometirnes hap
pen,ed; that in the times of famine, men were wont to live 
~nore frugally and. parfimoniouily, as the Egyptians at this 
time-,. o.c.cording to Jofephus, were obli.ged to do by Pharaoh's 

D d 2 fpccial 
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A. M. a fifth part of each plentiful year's produCt, aga:inft the 

~~t~'C~rft. fucceedi~g years of famine. • . 
:r72.8, f5c, t This interpretation, and the good advice given upon 
from,~cn, it, made the king conceive fo great an opinion of Jofeph's 
X~XVI!~ to wifdom, that he thought no one could be fo fit to manage 
~ the office of colleCting the corn in the years of plenty 
~h::t~~~~ as he~ who, had fugge~ed a fcheme ,fo ye.ry beneficial. He 
viceroy or therelore, In a iliON time, made 111m hIS deputy over the 
primemiu;-Iand of Egypt, and to that purpofe invefred him with the' 

ufual enfigns of that itation, Gave him his own fignet 
from off his finger, caufed him to be clothed in a robe 
of fine linen, and put a golden chain about his neck; 
ordered him to ride in a chariot next to his own; and, 
wherever he went, heralds to go before, and in token 
that the viceroy was coming, to proclaim to the people t, 

. - /:cw 

fpedal command; that even in tlle years of famine, tillage went 
on, and the harve!1 might be fomething, (though not mentioned 
by reafon that the produCt was comparatively inconfiderable). 
efpecially in the lands lying near the Nile; and that as the tenth 
part was an ordinary tribute due to the kings of Egypt, in the 
years of extraordinary pler.ty (when the fifth was no more than 
the tenth in other years) Pharaoh might think it proper to double 
this charge, or (what is rather to be fuppofed from;t good king 
and a good counfdlor) to buy as much more as was his tribute, 
which he might do at an eafyrate, when fucll a vafr plenty made 
corn extremely cheap; Patrick'J Commentary. 

t Here we may obferve again, that Jofeph directs Ph;traoll to. 
look up to God, as the author of all thefe events, and that not 
"in an ordinary, but extraordinary manner, fince fuch fertility, 
and fuch famine, did not proceed from mere natural caufes, but 
from ~n over-ruling providence, which made the river Nile over
flow its banks fo largel y for feven years together, and fo occafion a 
great pJenty; and then, for the next feven years, overflow very 
little, if at all, and fo produce a very fore and long famine, 
Nor can it be objeCted to Jofeph, that he was guilty of pre
fumption or boldnefs, in giving his advice to Pharaoh. concern., 
ing the provifion that was to he made again!1 the enruing fcarce-
11e[s, fince he "'";15 confcious to himfc1f, that he was belt qble to. 
give fuch advice, and would have been guilty of the fiu of omif
fion, had he negleCted to do it, in fo great and fo general aeOn
cern; Patrick'J Commentary; and Bibliotheca Bibl. in locum. 

t Annotators are much at a lofs to determine of what- original 
the word Abrech is, fome pretending that it is altoget;.her Hebrew, 
while others make it a compound of Hebrew and Syr;ac, a~d 

othe:s 
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bow tf,e knee. Nor was this all: For to attach him frill Ai ~ 
clofer to his fervice, and make him forget the very thoughts ~Jt.Chrtfi:. 
of ever returning to his awn ,ountry, t he changed his 171.8, C£jc. 

name from Gen. 
xxxvii. to 
the end. 
'--v--" 

others contend, at the fame time, that it is purely Egyptian. 
Thofe who pretend that it is Hebrew, befides the fignification of 
howing the knee, (which it very well bearro) by dividing it into, 
two words, make it import () tender father, and fuppofe that Jo .. 
feph might very properly be called (I father, in point of his con~ 
fummate wifdom, and young or tender in regard to his years. 
Thofe who make it a mixture of Hebrew and Syriac, divide it, 
in like manner, il,1to two words, and fuppore that as qb, in the 
Hebrew, is father, fo 1"c,'h or 1"(1ch, in the Syrian tongue, \S 
king, in the fame fenfe that J ofeph fays of himfelf, and (perhaps 
with allufion to this very namc), Gqd haJ 1IIade 1IIe afather unto 

,Pharaoh, Ge~. xlv. 8. !. e . . in giving him wholefome counfel, 
even as a fatner does his children: But thofe who contend fOl' 
Its being purely Egyptian, do freely confefs, that at this dill.ance 
of time, and under fuch obfoletenefs of that bnguage, it is next 
to impoffible to find out the genuine fignification of an honorary 
term, (as this very probably was); and therefore theyobferve, 
tha t as the J ewi!h hi Horian makes no mention of this circum fiance 

,in Jofeph's fiory, he might he induced to that omiffion, by reafon 
of his not underftanding this word of exotic growth. ' In this 
uncertainty cf opinio:1s therefore, we have thought it the beft 
way to follow that tranilation which fome of the befi Hebrew 
interpreters, the Septuagint, and vulgar verGons, have approv
ed; Heidegger'J Hift pafriar. ~'ol. 2. eurdt. 20. 

t It was au ancient cufrom among eafiern princes, upon 
their pr.omotion of any. favourite, to give him a new name. 
Nebuchadnezzar, we read Dan. i. 7. impofed new names upon 
Daniel, and his companions in $3abylon; and, to this Yery day, 
the Mogul never advan~es a man, but he gives him a new name, 
and that figni'ficative of iomething belonging to him: But here 
the quefiion is, -what the meaning of the name which Pharaoh 
gave Jofeph is? In the Hebrew text it is Zaphnah-paa11fah, but 
in the Egyptian and Greek Pentateuch, it is Pfon-thonphanech. 
The oriental verfions, however, are pretty lJ.nanimolis in render
ing it, a rl1vealer of feerets; hnt there are fome reafons why 
this!hollid not be its 'true interpretation. For~he time when 
Pharaoh gave the patriarch this name, wa~ when he ;jdvanced 
him from the -condition of an; imprifoncd flave, to that of a. 
rlllei' throughout nl/- the land if Egypt; and therefore it is rea
fonable to fuppofe, that he gave it in commemoration of fuch 
promotio:p.1 rather tha:p. of his expounding dreams;J becaufe to 

- , ~~ 
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Ai M. name to that of Zaphnah-paatzcah, whkh :lignifies a prime 

:Z::!.r: c~~:f. minifier, and matched him into a noble family, to Afenah, 
1728, &c. the daughter of t Potipherah, prieft or prince of On; 
from .. Gen. by. whom he had two fons. the former of which he called 
XXXVlI. to "". ,n;h·' , h 'G d h d d h' f Ii h' the end, lr1.ana.ue , mtunaung, t at a a rna e 1m orget a IS 

'---v---' toils; and the other Ephraim, becaufe he had made him 
fruitful in the land of his afHiCl:ion. 

In the m~an time, JDfeph being now about thirty years 
old, when he was raifed to this height of power. took a 
progrefs through the whole kingdom; built granaries, ap
pointed proper officers in every place, and, in ilion, or
dered all things with fuch prudence and application, that 
before the (even years of plenty were ,expired, he had a~ 
maned together an immenfe quantity of corn, enough to 
fupply both Egypt and the neighbouring country; fo that 
w'hen the years of famiilc came on, and the people applied 
themfelves to Pharaoh, he remitted them to Joleph, who, 
when he faw it fit, opened his ftores, and fold provifion tQ 
all that came. 

His wife In the fecond year of the famine, Jacob, who was not 
manage- exempt from the common calamity, hearing that there was 
ment, r 

corn to be bought in Egypt, fent ten of his Ions thither 
to buy fome ; who, upon their arrival, were directed to 
apply to Jofeph for an order, and, as foon as they faw him) 

have called hiih an intrrpreter of dream! only, had been degra. 
<ling him to the le'VeJ of magicians. Now if Pharaoh gave him 
this name in memory of his promotion, it is vr;ry likely, that 
this name was firiCl:lyand properly Egyptian, (otherwife the 
common pebP~e could not have underftood it), though Mofes, in 
}lis recording it, might endeavour to accommodate it to the He
brew idiom ; and if it was Egyptian, the word in that language 
fignifies what we call a prime minijler; or ftricHy the ftrjl, or 
prince of the Lord!; Biblietheca Bib!. ocea! Ilpnot.41. 

t The reader muft remember not to confound this name 
with Potiphar, who bought Jofeph of the Hhmaelites, ~eca~fe 
their names in Hebrew are not differently written. The one, 
however, is called the captain of the guard!, the other the priJ1c,; 
or priefl of On; fo that the former muft have had his refidence 
in the capital, to be .always about the king; but the latter lived 
at On m Heliopolil', about twenty miles diftant from Memphis, 
the metropolis of the kihgd.om: Nor can we fuppofe that Jofeph 
would ever have martiedhis· inafter's daughter, left fbe iliould 
have proved not unlike her mother, for whofe i~continence he 
had fo fevcl'ely fmarted; U?%iverfal Riflor), I. 1. C. 7. . 

profirated 
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proftrated themfelves before hiffi) and begged that they A. M. 
might be fupplied with corn. . Z;7t\~cit. 

Jofeph, at firft fight, knew his brethren, but being 17:8, &~.' 
minded to terrify them a little, would not, as yet, difcover from.?en. 

himfelf to t~em; and therefore, chufing to fpeak by an in- ~::v:~d. to 
terpreter, wtth a fevere look and angry tone, he a:(k:ed them '---v---' 

whence they came, and upon their anfwering, from the and ttr~a~-: 
land of Canaan, he charged them with being" fpies, who ;:;~~hr~n, IS' 

were come to difcover the weaknefs of the country. To when they 
which they replying, that they came with no other intent, CGmeto buy 

I b f h · f '1 b' c&rn. than mere y to uy COl'n or t ell' numerous amI y, elOg 
all the t fons of one man, who once indeed had twelve, 
but that the youngefr was left at home, and the next to 

him was dead; he immediately catched at their words, and 
put their honefty upon this probation : -That, fince, as 
they faid, they had a younger brother, fome one of them 
fhould be difpatched to bring him, whilft the reft were kept 
in cuftody ; otherwife he ihould look upon them, (and 
there he fpa~e with a feeming earneftneCs), as 110 othel' 
than fpies and enemies; and fo ordered them all to prifon, 
until they ihould come to a reColution. 

After three days confinement, however, he fent for 
them again, and then, with a milder air, told them that 
as himfelf feared God, and was willing to act jufily by them, 
he was loath that their family fuould want proviiion, or 

* Thefe words, re are /pies, are not to be loaked upon as <I 

lie, becaufe they are not fpoken by way of affirmation, but of' 
probation only, in the manner that judges fpeak, when they 
examine fufpected perfons. or inquire into a crime, of which 
men are accufed; and have therefore the force: of an interroga
tion, Are ye ~ot /piu ? or'I rnuH: take you to IJe fneh, until you 
prove the contrary. This, though it was but a pretenfive charge 
of Jofeph, had yet the better colour, becaufe Egypt was defence
lefs, and liable to incurfrons,,only on that fide fi'om whence his 
h-~ethren came; for what with the interpotition of large de[erts, 
and fhallow fea~ it was pretty well fecured on all other quarters, 
Le C/~,.c·.f, and Patrick's CommentrrrieJ in loclI71t. 

t By this they fuggefred the impoffibility of their being fpies. 
£Ince no mau) in his wits, would fend fo many, and all his 
O\vn fons, Upiln fo dangerous and capital an enterprife : nor wa, 
it probable that one man could have a defign upon Egypt, but 
~ll the gl'eat men in Canaan mufr h:tve joined in it, and then. 
they would have lent men 0f different fatr.ili-::s, :lnd ilot all of 
oue family; Patric/;J COIl'll/enfary. 
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A6~: that they themfelves fhould fuffer, if innocent; he there

;{~t.' ch~if. fore propounded this expedient to them :--" That one 
17:1.8, &e. " of them fhould be confined as an hoitage for the reft, 
from Gen. " while they returned with corn for the family; and that, 
xxxvii. to "1 h . d b hI' it b the end. W len t ey came agam, an roug t t leIr younge ro-
'--v---'" ther with them, the confined fhould be releafed, and all 

" of them reputed honeit men." 
For perfons in their circumftances there was no expo

ftulating with one who had them at his mercy; and there
fore they confented to do whatever he required. But in the 
interpreter's abfence, they fuppofing that no one eIfe un
derftood their language, began to bewafl their unrelenting 
cruelty to poor Jofeph, and to condemn themfelves feverely 
for it; while Reuben (who was not fo culpable in the mat
ter) put them in mind, that all this mifchief might have 
been prevented, had they liftenedto his counreI, and not 
acted fo inhumanly to their innocent brother, for whofe 
fake, it was no more than what they might expect, that 
vengeance, at one time or other, would certainly overtake 
them. 

Theil' difcourfe,in fhort, was fo very dolorous and 
affecting, that Jofeph could no longer contain himfelf, and 
was therefore forced to withdraw a little, to give his tears 
vent, and then coming in again, commanded t Simeon to 
be bound, and fent to prifon: But fetting the reft at li
berty, he ordered the officer who difiributed the corn, to 
fupply them with what they wanted) and at the fame time 

t It may be fuppofed perhaps, that becaufe Reuben was the 
eldelt, he, upon this occafion, had been the propereH hoGage: 
But Reuben, we may obferve, had 111cwed himfelf aver[e to 
thofe lengths of wickednefs and inhumanity, (in which molt of 
the other brothers were agreed) againll: Jofeph. Reuben, in 
.£hort, l'efoh'ed to fave him; and as Judah was Inclined to favour 
him, had Simeon joined with them, their authority might have 
prevailed for his deliverance: but Simeon was the perfon who 
was moll: exafperated againfl: him. He was the eldell: of thofe 
who had propofed to murther him. and was therefore a fit 
proxy for the reLl:; the man (as the Hebrews fay) who putJo
feph in the pit, and was now very jufHy to be ferved in his kind: 
Though they who tell us this hav~ a tradition, that as foonas 
his brothers were gone, Jofeph had him unbound, and order
ed him what provifions and cOllvcniencies he pleafed, during 
his confincmc:nt; Patrick'. Cr~'m/(:71farl' and Bibliotheca Bibl. 
il'1 /;;:ltJJJ. 

(as 
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(a.s a frc{ll matter for their furprife) t to put each man's ~~, 
money into the mouth of his fack. His orders were aC- ~,~t:Chrifr. 
cordingly obeyed: And therefore, when they came to bait, 17z8, &c. 

and to give their beafts provender t, they were not~a little from .. Gen. 

f · h d fi d h . d 1: 'I d 1 XXXVlI, to fig tene to n [ ell' money returne ; nor ral e t ley the end. 
to make all the difmal refleCtions hereupon that their fears "--v--' 
could fuggefr, concluding that the haughty viceroy had 
done this. th;lt he might have a pretence to make them his 
{laves, at their n.ext coming down. , 

As foon as they were got home, they acquainted their Thc!r ac-
. . count to 

father With all thefe adventu'res; they told lum the treat- their father 
ment they had received from the king's prime minifler, Jacob, whea 

lolnd how he fufpeCted them of being fpies, of which they lhcy ,got 
had no way to clear 'themfelves. but by Ie.aving Simeon 10m ... 

bound in prifon, as a pledge, till they fhould bring Ben-
jamin, to ihow that what they told him of their family was 
[rue. Thefe were fad tidings indeed, and what made rheir 
poor affliCted father break out into this melancholy com-
plaint, " That one way or other, him they had deprived 
" of his children; that Jofeph was dead, Simeon was left 
" in Egypt, and now they were going to take BenjamiI,l 
., from him likewife, which were things too heavy for hin,l 
" to bear." 

t This Jofephmight do, without defrauding Pharaoh; for lIe 
might either l1JPplythem out of that frock of provifions which 
belonged properly to .himfelf, or if the previllons were the king's, 
he ~igh.t pay for them out of his own purfe. Nor is there any 
occafion to conceive, that a perfon fo entirely in favour and 
tonfidence with ,his prince, as Jofeph was, had his hands tied 
up from difpofing, at his own difcretion and pleafure, of fo 
iinaH a boon as this to hi,s friends> for their relief and comfort; 
.i'VluJ:ulur. . . 

t If ~t iliould l:Je .made a ql1efiiQIl, why Jofeph's brethren 
made ure of their Q"In ~ock~, and efpecially in a time of fo 
great fcarcity, jn a publick inn? the anfwer is obvious-That 
the ians, orrefring places, in thofe parts of the world, neither 
were, nor are as yc~, fuch as we meet with in England, and 
fome other parts ofEur9pe. They afforded .no ac.commodati
on of any kind, but barely houfe:room. The paflengers who 
travelled in thofe countries, ca.rried moil:, if not all 9f their pro
vifions with them ; nor did they make any other nfe of th~fe 
p.uqlic-houfes,; but o.niy to repcfe themfelv~ :jn, a.t the end of 
~heir ilages; Mlljcu/u.r. 
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A. M. In vain it was for ReubeR, in order to prevail with hi:1 

~·~~~c~;iit. father to comply, to offer (as he did) that if he did not 
J728, &c. ~·~t1:lrn him fafe, he might take his two fons, and kill them, 
fturn.?cn. It he pleafed: The death of a grandfon was no compen
:~::l~/O [.atio.n for the lofs of a child; and therefore, infread of af
'--v----' iuagll1g, this did but augment his grief, and make him ab-

folurely refolve not to t!'Un: Benjamin with them: for hi .. 
"rather is dead, fays he, and he is lift alone; if any mifchicf 
./hould befa! him by the ~uay, thm wi!! ye bring my grly hairs 
with farrow to the grave. 

In fuch debates as thefe they fpent the time, till the 
famine every day increafing, and their frock of provitioQ 
being well nigh gone, l'lel!effity put ~hem in the moughts 
of going down again into Egypt. This- their fa-ther li~c
wife reminded them of, b-ut wi·thollt taking any notice of 
their obligation to the vkeroy to bring their younger bro
ther with ·them; which when JNdah fuggefred to him, and 
fet before him with all the utter impoffibility of their going 
into .tgyPt, without his complying with that condition, he 
began to complain again, that he thought himfelf hardly 
ufed in the'ir telling the viceroy any thing of the ftate of 
his family, or that they had another brothev; which Judah 
endeavoured to excufe, by affuring his father, that what 
was {aid upon that head, proceeded from the fimplicity of 
their hearts, and in anfwer to th~ interrogatories which 
the viceroy put to them, without ever dreaming rhac he in
tended to mak.e fuch a cruel handle of it; and then per
ceiving his father to waver a little in his refolution, t he 

reiterate J 

t In the text, the words wherein Juuah delivers bimfelf' tQ 

his father, are thefe,----/flhou will flnd'our brelher 'U:it» 
1tS, 'we <Lvii! go dow1l a;ld btly I tee food; bu tift hOlt 'lvil! I'?t 

fond him, 'lce will nol go ~(nt'n, Gen. ~liii. 4· .'-; which, at firlt 
view, feern to have an aIr of unduufuInefs 1D them, but upon 
a nearer infpeCtion, will admit of this apology, vi:::. That this 
~as not the tirfi propofal m:tde to Jacob by his {ons, to llave 
Benjamin go with them into Egypt. Reuben had once before 
offered his two fons for pledges, and received a repulfe. Upon 
]:<cob's ren'ewing his orde~s therefol:e for them to go, Judah 
only had courage to engage in this frefh remonfirance. He 
reminds' his father, fir/l of the folemnitv andeafiernefs with 
whieh Jofeph had pretended, that without'Benjamin, Iheyjhotlli 
-/JOljee his (ace: Then he offers to go very willingly in obedi
t:llce to his father's command, but defires to infift upon the 
c,ondition of Benjamin's going with them, aifillally, indifpen-

fably,. 
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., eiterates the neceffity of their going again, and prdfes :bim A, M. 
to coofent, with this folemn promife, that at the hazard ~276c~ca 
Qf his own life, he would take care and return him fafe ~ l;~\) ~~.' 
(~) O/my handfbalt thou require him, fays he: If 1 bring from.:Gen. 
{JIm not unto thee, andftt him bel'ol'e thee, then let me bear the XXXVlI,to 

bl fi 
J' the end, 

arne or ever. '---v----' 

But it was not fa much his fons .importunity, as the 
neceffity of affairs, which illduced Jacob to comply; and 
therefore, perceiving that .there was now no nemedy, he d'e-
livered up Benjamin; but, before they de.pa.rteQ, inftruCtea 
.them what to do, viz. to take a doublequancity of .molley 
:with them, for fear that there was fame mifl:ake made il1 
the other that was returIled. t and fome fuch prefents as 
the co,uatry afforded, and what they imagined would be 
moft acceptable to th~ v,iceroy~' And fo having intreated 
heaven for their fuccefs, he tent them away, with an achimg 
lleart, but a refolved acquiefcen.ce in God's good provi-
dence, let the event be it what it w.ould. 
. As foon as they arrived at Egypt, they went direCtly to }lfeph's 

the king's grana"rie.S, and prefentelil ~hemfelves before J O. treatment 
[eph, who feeing ,their brother BenJ"amin with them, ,gave oft.hhe,;, ~p-

. On l elr le ... 
.orders to his fteward to conduCt them to his houfe, where cond com-

he defigoed .they fhould dil.1e that day. fIere again ihey kng into . 
. ~began .gypt. 

fably, and abfolutely necelfary. For the words compared with 
thofe of Gen. xliv. 26. do plainly denote as much. We .wilt not 
go down, i. e. it is impoffible, impracticable, unallowable forus 
to go. For the future tenre, according to the Hebrew idiom; 
will bear this lignification; and confequently will acquit Judah 
from all filfpicion of rebellion, or undutifulnefs toward~ J1i$ 
father; Bibliotheca BeN. on Gen. annot 45. 

(a) Gen. xliii. 9. 
:\: The prefent which Jacob ordered his fons tg carry QOWQ 

to Jofeph, is ,thusp'iLr.ticlJlIarifecl in. "Otlr tran:o'ation: A little 
balm, a little honey, '/pices, and myrrh, nuts and almollds ; Gen. 
xliii. 11. But there is reafon tofufpecr, that fome of thefe are 
not the real things which the original wonh intend. Balm iI:l 
deed, (which we may fuppofe was fhat of Gilead), w~s of 
great price aU the world over~ and a fmall 'quantity of it was 
a prefent' worth acceptance; but unlefs the honey in Canaar. 
was better than ordinary, there doubtlefs )'las no want of it in 
Egypt: And therefere it is milch more likely, that this part of 
the prefent confifl:ed of dates, fince the Hebrew exprefles both 
by the fame name; and in Judea, efpecially about Jericho., 
(as both Jo!ephus and Pliny tells us), there was great plenty or 

E e ~ them. 
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A. M. began to fear, left this might be a contrivance againft them 
A76C~~fi upon ,account of the money which was returned in thell" 1;:8, ~~ .. facks; and therefore, before they entered the houfe, they 
from. Gen. acquainted the fieward with the whole affair; and, to de
x~xvlld to monftrate their honefiy, tOld him, that betides the money 
~ which they found returned, they had brought more' along 

with them, to buy a frdh quantity of provifions.' 
The fieward, on the other hand, being let into the fe

.eret, and perceiving the concern they were in, bade them 
difmifs all uneary apprehenfions; told them, that what 
they found in their racks they ought to look upon as a 
treafure fcnt them froin heaven owned that he himf'elfhad 
fairly rec~ived their money; and gave them afTu't"ance, that 
they fhould never hear any more of it; and (that they 
might believe his words to be true) he went and brought 
Simeon unbound w them; acquainted them that they 
were to dine with his Lord that day; and fhewed them, iii 
the mean while, all the tpkens of civility that were fitting 
for welcome guefts. 

Jofeph, was to retmrn by noon, and therefore ,his bro
thers took care to have their prefent in readinefs '; and, 
when he was come, introduced it in the handfomeft and 
mofi {uhmiflive manner they co\11d. He received them all 
with a friendly countenance; inquired much concerning the 
health and welfare of their aged father; and then, turning 
~o Benjamin, afked them, if he was the younger brother. 
they had· mentioned to him ; and without ftaying for their 
anlwer, faluted him in thefewords~ God be gracious to 
thee, my [on. But finding his affeCtions begin to work, 
and fear~ng left he fhould difcover hirnfelf too foon, he re
tired into his chamber, and there vented his paffion in a 
flood of tears; which when he had done, he wailied hi~ 
face, and returned to the company, and ordered the din: 
ner to be ferved up. . , 

Three tables were fpread in a large dining-room; on~ 
fcr'himfe1f alone, by rearon of his dignity; al;.lother for his 

them. The word Ne.koth, wIlich is reJ;ldCl-ed [pecics, 111GuJd ra
ther lignify./iorax, which is an aromatic gUlli, PlJl.t into all re
cions [picy ointments: Arid the word LQth, which .is. trl!.n!lated 
mprrh, w(luldcomc nearer the originaJ, if it were called Lw
dan;. Botnim,. which we read n~ts;.are what we call piflachocs, 
Whlc11 w~re llIghry ell:eemed by the ;lncien t5 as a delicious food 
<lnd with thefe almonds perhaps migllt not improperly bejoin~ 
ed together UJ,ie''-'I';:?! HiJle'I)', an~ Fqfrick'J C?mnmJitll:v. 

. ,. E.s:yptian 
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Egyptian guefts *, who hate to e:1t with people of a differ- ~ .. M. 

ent nation; ,and a third for his brethren. who were amazed il;t~ctr~~, 
to find themfelvq; placed in eXBet: ordcl", according to theil" 1723, &c. ' 

feniority, and did not a little'wonder what this unexpe{ted flo,ffi .. Gem, 
•. '1.' •. h d ' XXXVll to 

cnl~lty mig t err ,m. , th~ end. 
Jofeph, ,however, .. during the whole entertainment, ~ 

behaved very courteoully. From' his own table t he fent 
dillies to everyone of his brothers, but to Benjamin he fent 
five dillies' for each of their one; which WnS. another my-
fiery they could not unriddle; however, for the prefent. 
they were very cheerful and merry. 

Af~er they had eat and drank very plentifully, they k .. 
gan to think of taking their; leave, and of going about the 
affair for which they came: But Jofeph had one fright 
more in referve for them '; and therefore he ordered his 
frewar~ when he filled their facks with corn, to return 
their money, (as he lladdonebeforc), but into Benja.mln's 

fack 

* The reafon which fome affign fortlfe Egyptians refu'fing 
~o eat with the Hebrews, was' their facrificing fome creature:; 
which the Egyptians worfhipped : but tbough,' in after ages, 
they certailfly did worfhip feveral kinds of animals, yet there 
appears nothing from the fiory that they did J fo in Jofeph's 
days; for fueir worfhip of the famous ox, called Apis, was a 
mudt latter'invention, a$ many learned men have demonllrated. 
It is much mor,e likely therefore, that this gtOeat abhorrence 
fhould be refolved into their different manner, both of dreffing 
and eating their viCtuals. No people, as Herodotus tells (even' 
where he t·reats of their manner of fealling, Euterpe, c.28,) 
were more tenacious of their old culloms than -,the Egyptians. 
They would not uJe thofe of ~ny other nation ~hatever; and 
therefore the Hebrews were not the onlypc,?ple they had an a
'Vertion to. For (as the famehillorian informs us) an EgyptialJ. 
man, or woman, would not kifs the mouth of a Greek: would 
not make ufe of a fpit or a .pot belon.ging to them. ; nor eat any 
meat that was Cl:lt with one of their knives: Patrick's, and L~ 
Clerc's C077lmentary.; .' 

t The manner of ea,ting among the ;mcientswa~ not for ~dl 
the company to eatcmtof on~ and the fame. difu; but for every 
one .to have OIle or more ~ifhes to himfelf. The whole ofthe(e 
difhes were fet befor.e the maller of the feaQ, and he di1l:rihut· 
ed to everyone his portion. As Jofeph however is here faid to 
h:,lye had a table to 'him£elf, we may {ll,p~Gfe,. that he had a 
great variety ofJittJe'di{lIes, or plates {et before him; and as 
it was a c,uHom for great men to honou'r thofe who w·ere in 
their favou,r,by [ending fuc,h dillies tb thein as were. firLl: 

ferved 
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A. M.· fack, not only to put his money, but the GIver-cup like

~Zt~C~~ft. wife, wherein he himfelf ufed to drink, anq after they 
17;>.8, &:c. were gone a little way out of tow.n, to go and overtake 
(,om. Gen. them, and charge them with felony. 
:h::~'/o The fiew~rd did as he was command~d: And wl~en .he 
'---v---- came up with Joieph's brethren, upbraided them with 10-

gratitude, in fo badly requitting his' Lord's civility, as to 

fteal away his cup. Confcious of thei. own innocence, and 
difdainful of fa vile it charge, they put the matter upon this 
ilion iifue That whoever, upon {earch, fhould be 
found to have the cup, fhould be given up to fuffer death, 
and them/elves become all his Lords bond £laves. So faid. 
fo done: the beafts were unloaded: the facks were fearch~ 
~d;and to their great -aftonifhment and furprite, [he cup 
was found in Benjamin's. To no purpo[e it was for th~ 
poor ym.nh to fay any thing in his own defence: Upori 
,fuch a clemonftration none would believe him: and yet 
being ail concerned in the difgrace, they loaded their aires 
~gain, and in a mournful manner returned to the city. 

Jofeph was at home, expelling their return, and wheq 
they came before him, reprimanded them verr fharply, 
while they lay. proftrate at his feet, and t acknowledged their 
guilt; but in the conclufion of his fpeech, be afl"ured 
~hem, that the perfon only who was det~cred i~ the .theft 
fhould remain a ilave: The reO: might return home wheQ. 
they pleafed to their father. . 

Judah, whd had taken Benjamin under his care, being 
by this time recovere(L from his furprife, dl"eW near, and 
~ddrdred Jofephin the.moft fubmiffive and pathetic temis. 
He acquainted him "(\11th the whole cafe between thtml 
<'Ind their father, in relation to their bringing' Benjamil'i 
into Egypt, to take away the fufpicion of ~heir being 

~ I fp,ies: 

fen'ed up 'to themfelves. Jofeph ibe,ved tbt1: token of reI:oed: 
to his brethren: btlt to exprefs a1Jarticular value for Bt:njamin, 
he fent him five dil1les to their one, which difproportion couhl 
not but be marvellous <).nd afroni'fhingto them, if what HerodQ
tus tell's u's be true, 1. 6. c. 27. ~;iz. " That the dirtinction in 
" this cafe, even to Egyptian kjflgs themfelves, in 'lll pribl)ck 
" feafisand banquets, wasno niore than a: double mefs;" Pa
trick's Commentary; ap.d BibliotPr«(l Bib!. 

t Judah, in behalf of himfelf and his brethren, mightvery 
',~'eJl have pleaded in defence, that they received their [<ltks 
frpm the officer, tied up as t!1ey were, without ever once 'open~ 
ing them; and that the fame hand which now, for tllefe-twv 

times 
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fpies~ He'defcribed very paffionately their father's melan- ~. M. 

choly condition for the lofs of his fon Jofeph; the extreme ~?t~c~~a. 
foodnefs he had for his fan Benjamin; the difficulty they 172.8. &c. 

were under to prevail with him to truft him with them, fa froJll.~en •. 

1 h h · r If r d b fc' 1: h' 1: 1: XU.Vll. to . , t lat . e lmle was Iorce to ecome ecunty lor IS ,Iale the end. 

return; and that, if he fhould go home with'out him, his ~ 
father's life was fo wrapt up in the child, that he would cer~ 
tainly die with grief. Rather ther~fore than fee this grief 
of hiS" aged. father, and his grey hairs with forrow defcend~ 
ingto :the grave, he offered himfelf an equivalent for his 
brother: (b) Now, therefore, I befeech thee, my Lord, let 
me, thy fervant, abide here a Jlave, irljlead 0/ the lad, and 
let him go up with his brethren ; for how fhall I fee my father 
without him? 'Ibis moving fpeech, and generous oiFer, were 
what Jofeph's foul could not withftand; and therefore, 
being able to contain himfelf no longer, he on1ered all the 
company to leave the room, that he might have a more af· 
feeti()qate freedom in difcovering himfelf to his brethren. 

But nofooner had he told them, that he was Jofeph His dife ..... 
their brother, (which was all that his full heart would letveringhirn
him utter,) ~than, refleCting upon what they had once done {elf to them, 

to him, they wel"e all {huck with fuch a furprife and can· 
fufion, that for a long time they could make himnoanfwer. 

As foon however as he had recovered himfelf, he defrred 
them to draw near unto him: he embraced them all round 
with an unfeigned tendernefs; and to difpel all farther ap
prehenfions, told them, that their felling him into Egypt was 
direCted by an unforefeen providence; that therefore they 
had no reafon to be angry with themfelves for doing it, 
nnce they were no more than the in£huments in God's hand 
to bring about what his eternal pUl'pofe had ,determined; 
that he had no reafon to ref eat it, nnce by that means he 
had been advanced to the honour and dignity of being go
vernor of all Egypt: nor his fathel', or any of his family 
to murmur at it, fiuce God had appointed this method for 

times had returned their money, was the moG: likely to have 
conveyed tbe cup into them: but fince therewasa manifeftjug
gle in the thing, he was fearful of irritating the governor, if 
he fhould go'about to deteB: it; and therefore ~elthought that 
the beft way for him and his brethren to efcape, was to acknow
ledge the crime, though they were innocent of It, and '(as if 
they had no, perception of the trick that was pltt upont~em) 
to implore hts pity and compaHion, by.argumems taken from 
ether topics; Le Clerc', C~1'I1m:nt4rJ., ';: " 

(,) Gell.xiiv'33,H. .f(:.; 

the 
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A, M, the prefervation of their lives. For :five vearinJore. he told 

~2.Jt~c~a, them, there were to pc of the famine; ;nd therefore ~e bid 
1723, &c. them haften Into Canaan, and tell his father of all hIs glo
from:.Gen, ry and gl'catIlcfs, and defIre him to come down, that he 
XXX\I'U to 'I k f 1 ' d L d 1 . , h·' f d h 'h ~ mIg It ta e Care 0 11m, an lec 11m 1n. t IS tune a ean, . 
" e enu. 
"--,----' and provide him with a country, (even the land of Gallien) 

n01t far ditl:ant from him, and very commodious for fuch 
as led a paftorallife. All this, he owned, wauld be iha~g;e 
and furpriiing for them to· tell; but their father woUld 
hardly'Cloubt the tefl:imony aHa many .eJe-witoeifes ;ab\!>vc 
all, he would not fail to believe what his favourite Benja
min told him: and w1th that, he threw himfelf upon Ben
jamin's neck, kiifed him, and wept over him f(JiI' joy; and 
havin.g treated all the l'efl: in the fame kind manaer,and as 
a peden that was perfetl:ly reconciled to them, .they begau 
to' take courage, and converfed more familiarly with him. 

A rumour, In the mean time, was fpread tlil ro ugh. tht: 
coun, that Jofeph's brethren were come to ,buy corn ; 
which, when Pharaoh heard, he fent for him; and told 
h.iro, that finee his father'S, family was fo numerous, and the 
famine as yet not half over, his befl: way would be to fend 
for diem, and place them in what part of the ~ountry he 
tnought fit; for that they ihould never want provifions or 
;;tuy other favour that he could !hew them. He put hjm in 
mind likewife to fend them a frdh fupply of corn~ and 
w,hatever elre he thought would be neceifary in their jour
ney, with chariots and waggons to bring down their wiYeS 
and children, and the heft of theirmoveahles. 

Jofeph gladly, obeyed the king's command': And (be
fl.des the chariots and provillons) feat to his .father ten 
aifes, laden .with the choicefl: commodities of Egypt.; to 
his brethren' he gave each of them changes of garments, but 
to B'enjamin he g,l','C five, with three hundred pieces of fil
vel'; and fo difmiffed them w;ith this kind charg.::, that they 
fhould :not fall out by the 'Way, With heam full of j(}y 
they proceecjed in their journ,ey to Canaan, and were gladly 
recc:i~ed by :their g()0.d old father, elp"cially upon the re
turn of his t:WQ i'oll5,.8imeon \lnci Benjamin, whom he fcaree 

The ac- expected to have feen :ilPY more. But when they informed 
co~nt of a!l hiro, ~ha,t. h~s fon ~Jt}j~,ph was likewii~ alive.,;and in what 
tIns to thm po.mp and fplendour be lived; that he was.the very [mIn, the 
father Ja- k'" , "ft dEl h d cob, -mg s 'pnlne mlDl er an governour of· gypt, W 10 a 

put them into fO.l!1any' deadly frights; being not able to bear 
/0 much gocd news at once, he fainted away in their arrns: 
but when he came to himieIf ag~jn, and they thewed him the 

prefel1ts, 
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prefents, which Jofeph. had fent, and the chariots and car- A. M. 
, h' h k h' d h' d 2276 £Ce, nages W IC were come to ta ~e 1m an IS goo s away, Ant Chrift. 

his fpirits revived, his doubts and his fears vaniilied, and, li1.8. & •• 

in an extafy of joy, he cried out, (c) It is ellfiit1gh! JoJephfrom<;Jen. 
my'-jon is yet alive; I wit! go and lee him before 1 die. ,~~:v~~d~o 

To fee fo dear a fan, for whom he had mourned [0 long ~ 
in all his Egyptian flate and glory, was enough to make him 
haften his journey i but as his gratitude to God for all 
his late mercies vouchfafed unto him, and his farther want 
of the divine protection, to accompany him into Egypt, re-
quired fDme freili act of religion from him, he chafe to go 
to Beedheba, and there offer fame facrifices, both becaut'e 
It was the place where Abraham and Ifaac had lived fa long, 
and /:>ecaufe it was in the way to Egypt, as being theut-
moft boundary of Canaan towards the fauth. 

Here it was that God appeared to him again in a vifion ; 
bid him t not fear to go down into Egypt, £Inee; he would Jacob ~oes 
b ' h h' d flo 1 . d' d ' b' h' down Illto e Wit. 1m, an, pr~teu :l.lm, a.n III ue time rmg 15 Egypt, aJl~ 
pofiertty out of it agalO to enter IOta the pofTeffion of the is juyfully 

promifed land; ,and that, as to his own particular, he heceivedJby, 

1hould live near his beloved J ofeph, die in his arms, t and fe;h~on g

have his eyes elofed by his hand. So that, encouraged by 

(c) Gen. xlv. 28. 
t It is not unlikely; that the good old man had promifed 

himfelf the comfort of fpending the remainder of his days in 
the land which God had been pleafed to promife him; and 
therefore! aftel' fo much labour of life, and change of place, 
when he thought himfelf at the end of his pilgrimage, and per
haps depended upon the patriarchal line being put in poifeffion 
before. his death, to be obliged to leave his land, ~lild to go into 
a foreign one, was not ar"l c; :l;G:onra)4in'T~ efpecially ifhe re
tained in his mind the melancholy p,eJicclUll to his grandfather, 
Gen. xv, 13. Km'1.lJ 0/ a jitret)', that thy feed /hall be a flran
gel' in a land that if not theirs, four hundred years, and jhall 
flrve them; Bibliotheca Bibl. ill locum. 

t There feems to be fomething of a reafon in nature, why 
fucll a particular regard ihould be had at death to the eyes; 
and that is, beeaufe they are in life fo eminently ferviceable 
both to body and mind. Vve clore the eves of the dead, becau[e 
no part of the body looks fo ghaftly after dearh, whereas no
thing was fa fprightly and beautiful before: and the reafon 
why the neareft in blood or friendfhip ihould have t~,is office, is 
toO obvious to need any explication. 

Dii pI'eeor hoc jubeant, ut euntibus ordine fatts, 
Ille meps oculos comprimat, ille tuos. 

Penr:l. ad UIy.f. 4~ Tf/aemr;h. 
V {Jt,.. II, 11' f this 
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A. ~!. this uivine; promife, }<lcob left Beerfheba, and cheerfully 
~~t6:C~~i(l. purfued his journey into Egypt. where, when he arrived, t 
172¥., &c. he and: hi, family maue up in all jutt ~ the complement of 
from.Gel.. kvtnty perfollS. 
XX><}~I. '0 7 "A l' 1 . l' 1 b·1 fEr the en"." g. 000 as le came WIt l1n t lC oruers 0 .' gypt, not raJ; 
~ from the hmd of Gofheo, he fent Judah before to acqu~int 

his fon Jofeph with his ~rrival; who inftantly rook his 
(h~,riot, with a rexinue fuitab1e. to- his high ftatlon, and 

lvitn, 
.+ T)le whole accpunt or Jacob's fans and grandfons', who 

went along with him into Egypt, fianas thus,---By Leah 
3,2; by Zilpah 16; by Rach'el I I; by Bilhah 7: in aU 66, ex
dufive of Jacob himfelf, and'of Jofeph, and his twpfons', which 
im\kes np the {eventy: and it wasneceiTary indeed that thefe ge
neal9gies lhould be exaCtly Jregiilered, pot only to difiinguilh 
each tribe, and therebydifcover the Me/fras when he came, hut 
(~!;- it is in the cafe befOre us) to make it app-arent, that the in
crcafe of limel, even under oppreffion, ihould bear a fair pro
tJortion to the promife made to Abraham, viz. rhal biJ feed 
jhould bee?!en ar flJe ftan q(h.eaven, and ttr the fond upon the fea
}hore for multitude; U nrverfal hirtory; and Bibliotheca Bib!. 
. 'It; There are three diff~rent accounts in Scriptllre of the num~ 
her of Jacob's family, when they came down into :Egypt. In 
Gen. xlvi. :2 6. it is faid, that all the flulr 'Which ca#Jewith Jacob 
into Eg)1>t j , were thl'eifcore and .fix: in the very next verfe, and 
in Deut, x. :2 2. it is faid~ that they 'Were threefcore flnd ten; 
and yet St. Stephen, in ACts. vii. [4, tells us exprefsly, that they 
were feventy-five. Now, in order to reconcile thefe feeming 

'co11tradittions, we mull obferve. that in each place there is a 
d.ifferent manner of computation. In the firft catalogue, Mo
{es- :fpeaks of thofe perfons ohly who came out of Jacob's loins. 
i. e. hi:> children and grandchildren that went into Egypt with 
him, and thefe, exclufive of Jacob himfelf, and Jofeph and his 
two fons, who were in Egypt before, were exattJy fixty-fix: 
V{hereas, ,including Jacob himfelf, together with Jofeph and 
his fons, Ephrarm and ManaiTeh, (who, tho' they wete in E
gypt befoTe, yet living there as Ilrangers only, and having their 
original from the land of C'lnaan, may be reckoned as if they 
had come into E!;ypt with Jacob), the number is exaCtly fe
venty. The difFerence between Mofes and St. Stephen is a 
littl<;: more difficult to reconcile; and yet, if we fuppofe that St. 
Stephen folIo\ys the firfi number ofMofes, viz .fixty-fix, out of 
which he excludes Jacob,Jofeph and his two fons, and towruch 
he adds only nine of his Cons wives, (for Judah's wife 'was al· 
read y dead, and Dcnjanlin is fuppofed to be frill unmarried, and 
,l01eph's wife out of the cafe), thefe nine wives, I fay, which tho' 
not of Jacob's blooo, yet belonged to his family, and to Jofeph's 

ki)ldred, 
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Chap. IV. from Abraham's Call to the I[raelites, 6c. )227 

with infinite fatisfatl:ion, cangratulatedhis arrival at a place ~.~. 
where he had it in his power to make his life happy and·~2,;/\'~~n • 
.comfortable. What the ex:preffions of filial duty, anJ ~7:;S': N.Co 

paternal affection were upon this oeeation, words ca.noot fr6mGell. 

defcribe: Tears of joy fl()wed from both 'fides ; and w hile ;~:v~~/o 
the fan wa~ contemplating the goodnefs of God. in briog-''---v---' 
iog him to the fight of his aged father, the fathe~', on the 
other hanQ, thought all his happinefs upon earth completed 
in this interview; and therefore, (d) ]VC7.U, let me die,' (IYS 

hle}o his fan, }ina I have j"i:cn thy face, h{cauje thou ar.t yet 
{l Zv£. ' 

As foon as there tender gre'etings~' and the folemn reo 
joicings which followed ·upori thenl 'were over, . Jofeph 
'propored to his fathel' and brethren, to go and acquawt 
Pharaoh with their arrival: and as he fuppofed that the 
king would have ,a <;uriofity to fee fome of them, he gave 
them in charge, that in cafe he ihould afk them what at
.cupation they were of, theh"anfwer {houla be, tbat'thcy .. 
were fhepherds, as ,thdr anceftors; for many genera1i6ns, 
hail been before them; by whkh means he might, t {ecure 

kincJred, (which is the very expreffion St. Stephen J!lakes nfc of) 
·added to the number of fixry·fix otherperfons. wili amount ex
aRly to feventy-five; Patrick'.! Commentary.; U nh'eifal and 
Howel'! HijlorieJ. ' 

(d) Gen. xlvi. 30. . 
t By the general cO'nfent of Rncient geographers, the lari'd 

of GoIhen is fituate in the eallern part of Egypt. bet\\"cen i:1~c 
'Red-fea and the river Nile, upon the borders of Canaa.n.h 
was a fruitful fpot of ground, ve'ry fit for paflurag~; anu there, 
fore Jofeph4s tells us, that Pharaoh's own cattle wel'e kept there; 
and accordingly we find him orJer:nz J ofeph to make one of 
his brothers the infpector-general over thern. Thecoul1try wa, 
{eparate from Egypt; and for this l"e;1[on the Ifr<iciitcs, inlu
biting it. might ~eep themfelvcs in a b-<17 without endangeril1;~ 
their ,rdigion .or manners, by inte l1:ixil,g with tbe Egyptians, 
and without incurring their envy or odium, as they would have 
done, had they lived amOllg- them, and ihared any powr;r or pro~ 
fit in the government.' They came do\\'n into Egypt upon a 
particular exigency, and y;rereto return again to take poifetIion. 
of the promifeq land; and therefore a country, that lay irt' a 
Irian-ner contiguous to it; was the moll convenient for their a 
hode, that they might be in readinefs to remove. wher.ever (;(,,1 
fbould order them to leave it, whICh they would not have fou:d 
fo ea{y a thing to do, had ther been {cttlcd in the heart of E, 
gypt; Pool'rAnnotdtiot1J. 

F f 2 for 



The Hitlory of the BIB L E, Book Ill. 
A, M, for them the land of Gallien, which would be a feparatc: 

~I~' c~~ic. habitation, and a happy retreat from -the infults ~f the, E
~7z8, &c. gyptians, who were known t to have an Utter dete.ftatlon 
from,~en. to ihepherds. 
XXXVI!. to W· h h' 'h k fi' f h' b h 1 tke end, it t IS caUtIOn e too ve 0 IS raters aong 
'--v---! with him; and having informed Pharaoh, that bis fathe" 

and family were come as far as Gallien, he prefcnted his 
brothers to the king, who for his fake-received them ve
ry gracioufly ; and, when he afked them what profdIion 
they were of, they told him that they wen; ihepherds, as 
their family for many generations had been; that want of 
pafture for their cattle, al'ld of fuftenance for themfelves, 
had made them leave Canaan; but that fince (as they undel,'
frood) h;5 Majefry had been fo hofpitable, as to give them 
reception,in his dominions, they humbly prayed that they 
might be allowed to fettle in Gallien, as a country moft 
convenient for their purpofe; which he readily grante4, 
and offered..moreover to make any oneof them, whom Jo: 
·feph ihould appoint, his royal iliepherd. '.-. ' 

, , ., , Not 

t The country of Egypt (as Diodorus tells 1:S, 1. L) was d~
vided into ~hree parts, whereof the priefis had one, the King 
:II. fecond, aild the foldiery a third: But nnder thefe there were 
three other ranks of men, fbepherds, hu(b:.mdmen, and arti
ficers. The hufbandmen ferved the king, 'and the other two 
orders, in tilling the ground for very fmall wage'i, and [0 did 
the ihepherds, in their capacities: For the Egyptian~, we muJ'l: 
remember, had fheep and oxen, as well as horfes and aires, 
which they fold unto Jofep,h, in the time of the famine. It 
cannot be tl:tought, therefore, that they abominated all ibepher4s 
in general, but only [uch ihepherds as were foreigl:lcrs; and for 
what reafon it was that they did this,- is not fo e liy a matter to 
refolve. Some are of opinion,' tha,~ l~epher'ds wefe held in 
detefiation, beC:l1lfe they were a people i~ ~hQ[e days addict
ed to robbery, which made them'ycry odIOUS to the Egyptians; 
but others imagine, that theft amo'ng the Egyptians was not 
reputed fo abominable a crime; and therefore they think, that 
the mofi probable reafon of this averfion to fbcpherds,' and to 
the Hebrews, as [uch, was the great oppreCfion 'and ty;oanny 
under which they had lately groaned, when the Phcenician{1iep
herds penetrated Egypt, waIted their cities. burnt their tem
ples, murthcrcd the inhabitants, and fe"ted themfelves for a 
tonfiderable while in the poDellion of it. But upon wh"tever ac
count it was; that the Egyptians had this averlion to jheph~rds, 
it certainly was an infiance of Jofeph's great modefiy and 

love 



Chap. IV. from Abraham's Call to the Ifrae1ites, O'C. 22~ 

Not long after this, Jofeph, in like manner, prefented 1'~' 
his father to Pharaoh, who feeing him look very hale and ~~[.'Ch~tft. 
pearty, and dcliring to know of what age he might be, 1728, &ce. 

was informed by Jacob, that he was t an hundred and rhir. from ,~en. 
h 'l 1 1 'k' r d d 1 IdXXltVIl.to ty; W IC 1 wnen tIe 109 leeme to won er at, ,Ie to the cad. 

him moreover, that his life was not, as yet, near fo long as '---v---:-' 
that of fome of his anceitors, becaufe his fate had been to ~;:iea: m' 
have too large a (hare of troubles and fatigues to harafs with the 
and wear him out: And fo, wifhing his Majeiry abundance King, an:i 

f h I 1 d r' 'J fettles at o. ea t I an pr(5)lpeflty, he returned to Gofhen, where 0- Gofher;. 
feph took care to fl.lpply him, and all his f.unity, with fuch 
a plentiful provifion of corn, and other necefiarics~ from 

10ve of truth, that he was not ai'hamed of an employment, fo 
mean in itfelf, and fo vile in the eyes of the Egyptians, Had 
he been minded to make the moG: of the matter, he might have 
inllruCted his brothers to have concealed their way or bufinefs 
of life; or, if he was aware that ,hey. would follow the fame ill 
Egypt that they had done in Canaan, he might ne\'erthele[s' 
have put into their mouths the high dignity of their dcfcent, 
and the wonderful hiltory of lheir family; viz, t11at AlJraliam 
was their great-grandfather, a prince renowned for his defeat 
pf four confederated monarths; that Ifaac was their grandfa-
ther, whofe amity and alliance had been courled by kings i and 
j:hat Ifrael was their father, who once gained a victory even 0-

:v-er a mighty prince of the celell:ial hall:; all great men in their 
generations, and dignified with the converfation of God himfelf. 
This, and a great deal more, had J ofeph been minded to ferve 
the purpofes of vanity, he might have fuggefied to his bre
thren; but, by this open declaraLion, we may perceive, that l\is 
pleafure and ambition was, that the wonderful chain of the 
divine meafures and counfels, in bringing him from an humble 
condition of life, to fuch afublimity of power and figure, might 
be as confpicuous as poffible; PM!'S ,11Jnotalions,. Patrick's Com
mentary; and Bibliolheca Bibl. in locum, 

t Pharaohis quefl:ion to Jacob, and Jacob's anfwer, we may 
{uppofe, were not all the difcourfe that pa{fed between them, 
but only what moil: deferved to be mentioned, becaufe (ali 
the learned Pererius obferves) -this an[wer of Jacob's is the very 
hinge upon which the whole chronology of the patriarchal 
times rums. The [arne excellent commentator remarks, that 
though Jacob lived feventeen F<lrs after this. yet, even at Jail: 
he did not attain'to the days of If" )'Cc7T.J of the life of his father; 
fince his father lfaac lived an hundred and fourfcore years, and 
his grandfather Abraham to an hundred and fevellty-five; Bi-
;/iotha'a BiOI. . 

the 



The Hi£l:ory of the BIB L E, 
'7,,~. the king's florehoufes, as in the time of the greatefl fcarce

A~t.cllr~n. nefs made him infenfible of any want. 
1728, &c. But while Jacob and his family lived in plenty, the Egyp
from .. Cen. lians found the fad effects of the famine, which increafed 
xtXVJI. to d'\ h d J r h hId' h' the end. al y UPQn t em, an Olep 0 mg up IS corn at a 

J~ high rate, in a fhort time brought all their money into the 
w~[:p~:_ kiO'g's coffers; and when their money was gone, they were 
nagement all (except the priefis, 'who were furnifhed from the king's 
ill Egypt. flares) obliged to part with their cattle, their haufes, 

their lands)~aqd II at length, their very felves, for prbvi
fion$. All thefe Jofeph purchafed of the people in the 
king's name, and for the king's ufe; and, to let them fee 
that the purchafe was in earneft, and that their liberties and 
properties were now become the King's, he tranfplanted 
them from their former places of abode, intodiftant and 
diffaent parts of the kingdom, that they might in time 
lofe the very remembrance of their ancient poiTeffions. 

"rhis, in another perfon, might have been thought an 
immoderate ieal for an abfolute power in the king, and an 
advantage unjufHy taken of the neceffities of the fubjeCl:; 
but Joieph fo managed the matter, as to gain the commen
dation of both prince and people. For when the feventh 
and bft year uf famine was come, he acquainted, them, 
that they might now expecr a crop againft next year; 
that the Nile would overflow, and the earth bring forth 
her fruits as ufual. Hereupon he diftributed freih lands, 
cattle, antI corn to them, that they might return to their 
tillage as before; but upon this condition he did it, that, 
from thenceforward, the fifth part of all the produCt oftheil.' 
bnds {bouid go to the King, and the reft be rhtirs. To 
thefe conditions the people willingly confented, as imput
ing the prekrvation of their lives entirely to Jofeph's care; 
and from tllat time it paired into a law, that the fifth part 
or the produCt of the land of ES-ypt ihould always be· 
lung to the crown. 

II 'When tl1 ~ F i!Yrtians were drove to this laft extremity, in 
our tranflation It;c ',:,,1 ;:J be in the j~r;ond )'far; but this mull 
not be underG:ood to be the Jecond year of the f.,:ven years of fa
mine, but the fec?Ild after that Jan: mentioned, wherein they 
had fold tht:ir cattle, \yhich \\';\5 in reality the 1aft year of the 
famine; becaufe he now gave them corn for feed, as v,'ell as 
for food; whereas, in tile Brft years, there "vas neither fowing 
nor reaping, Gen. xlv. 6.; Po:!'. Anmtatiom. 



Chap. IV. from Abraham's Call to the lfi'aelites, &c. ~31 

Whilft Jofeph was enjoying the fruits of his great fuc- A·. ~ 
cefs and policy, his family at Gof11cn (which he failed not Alt\~hrf~. 
frequently to vifit, became very wealthy, and very nU!1\e- 1713, {£',. " 

rous, till at length his fath,er Jacob finding himfeLfgj·ow from .GCIl. 

Id d r bi d .. 1 I' I d XXXVII. to o an Iee e, an percelvmg t lat liS attcr en was near the end. 

approaching, fent for hilll, and to this purpore addrd1ed ~ 
1· fi If h' "I'h h h d l' f r' f' l' HIS v!litln~ urn e to 1m.' oug tee Ire 0 lenng a on, 0 his father 
" dear to me as you are, raifed to the height of Egyp- before he 

" ,tian glory, joined to the raging famine which then vi- died. 

" fited our land, made me willingly come down into this 
" ftrange country; yet Canaan being the inheritance 
" which God promifed to Abraham and his pofl:erity, and 
" where he lies interred with my father Ifaac, and fame 
" others of our family, in the ground which he putchaf-
" ed of the inhabitants for that purpofe; my laft, and 
" dying requefl: to you is. t that you will not fuffer me 
" to be buried here, but fwear to fee me carried to Mach-
" pelah, and thel'e depofited with my anceftors. Your 
" ,great power WitIl the King will eafily obtain that favour, 

t Though there be fomething of a natural defire in moIl: men 
to be buried in the places where their anceP..ors lie; yet Jacob'8 
averfion to' have his remains depofited in Egypt feems to be 
more earnefr than (,lrdinary, of otherwife he would never have 
impofed an oath upon his fons, .and charged theffi all, with his 
dying breath, not to fuff'er it to be done. For he very welL 
knew, that, had his body ceen buried in Egypt, his poiterity, 
upon that very 2lcccunt, would have been too much wedded to 
the country, ever to attempt the acquifition of the promifed 
land; and therefore, to wean them from the thoughts of con
otimiing in Egypt, and fix their minds. and affeCtions in Canaan, 
he ordered his body co be carri~d thither beforehand, in tefii
mony that he died in full perfuafion of the truth of the promi
fes which were given to him and his ancet1:ors : Nor was it in
convenient, that future generations, after their return into Ca
naan, fhould have before their eyes the fepulchre of their fore
fathers, for a record of their yirtues, and an incitement to the 
imitation of (hem. But the ftrongeQ motive ot: all for Jacob's 
defiring to be buried in Canaan, 0 (fuppofing that he foreknew 
that our Saviour Chrifr was to live and die, and with {orne o
thers, rife again in that 'Country); was, that he might be one 
of that blelfed number; as it was indeed an ancient tradition 
in the chureh, that among thofe <who came out of their graves af
Jer our Lord's rejurre[lion, Matth. xxvii. 53. the patriarch Ja
cob wo;!s one; Poo/'j Am::·atiC?;~·. and Bibliothrcll Bib! .• 

" which 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M. ., which is the laft I have to afk." Jofeph was not long be

~7\ &.(t fore he gave his father a latisf,tCtory anfwer. He promi
J;'1:t8, n~ .. : fed, and he fwore to him, that he WOll ld fulfil his defire, 
from .. Gen. which pleafed the good old man to that degree that II he 
XXXVlJ. to bowed and made his acknowledgment for this kind aifu-
tc.C! end. ' 
'-'--v--' ran ce. . 

Jofeph, who could not be long abfent from court, 
took his leave of. his father, but not without giving ftria: 
charge to fame of the family, that upon the very firft ap
pearance of danger, they ihould ill1medi<ltely fent for him. 
Accordingly, as foon as word was brought him, that his 
father was a·dying, he took his two fans, }\bnafi'elt and 
Ephraim with him, and '.vent to viiit him; who, when he 
heard that his favourite fon was come, fummoned all his 

Ii The words in our tranf'l.ltion al"e, Ie bo·wed hi11lfelf uport 
the bed's head, Gen. xlvii. 3 I. \-yhere fome expoutors, pretuming 
that his bowing was a religions action, will, by no means, have 
it directed to Jofeph, but to God only, for the alfurance which 
Jofeph had given him, that he fhould be buried according to' 
his defil'e. But if the word mnll; be tranflated bo.wed, there is 
110 neceffity to make it an act of ado' atioD, but only a common 
form of civility, wherewith a father might comply, without 
any diminution to his fuperiority over his fan. What led thefe 
expofitors into this conception, was the verfion of the Septu
agint, and the words ot the apoGle to the Hebrews, where Ja
cob is faid (in allufion, as they fuppofe, to this pafTage) to have 
'luorjhipped upon the top ofhisjlaff, Heb. xi. 21. But the plain: 
truth is, that the apoale here fpeaks of another thing, not of 
what Jacob did now, when Jofeph fwore unto him, but of 
wb.at he did when he bleiIed his other children. In the former 
care, he feems to have kept his bed; but, in the latter, to have 
received frefh fpirits, an.;!. fat upon it, though leaning perhaps> 
upon hiJ jlajf So that the apolUe's words are not taken from 
thofe of Mofes, but are a refleCtion of his own, wherehy ht 
lignifies the Hl'engrhof Jacob's faith, even when he was foweak 
as not to he able to bow himfelf and worfhip, without the help 
uf his Haft. This clearly removes the difficulty, and reconciles 
Mofes and the apoille very perfectly. But there fcems to he a 
more compendious way of doing this, for fince the word Shaul, 
which ugnifies to bow the body, may, in like manner, be render~ 
ed to lie or Jal/ down, the moG eafy tranf1ation fEems to be, hi! 
laid himfi:1f dO'lvn UPM hi! tiflow; as weak men are wont to d0 
afrer they have fet IIp a ,,;hile, to difpatch forne bufinefs; Pcz
trid'f'and L~ Clerc's C?m',':':'I7!::ricJ'~ 

fpirits 



(",1up. IV. from Abraham's Call to the Ifr.1elites, &c. 2 • ,., 
:.~) 

fpi.rits together, and wa.s fo far revived, as. to be able to A. J"'. 
J' • h' b d z~'f, &' 
dt up In IS e.. .. . l~nt.' Ch;,'( 

Here he began WIth recapItulatIng all the glorIOUS pro- 1728, lYe. 

mi.fes which God had formerly made him, concerning his from .. Gw. 
,r. . • . h b' . 1 I .1 f C i "nVJI. to numerous pOltenty S.1ll a l.tlng t'le anu 0 anaan, anc the clld • 

. concluded t with the death of his dear Rachel. H HGW ~ 
~, tenderly I loved her," continued he, " aU my family can 
" .teftify ; but this far.therproof I <iefign to give you of my" 
4' .affection to her. You have two fans born in a foreign 
~, cout1try. and who, according to the ufual order of in~ 
" heritance, flaould have only the portiou of gi'andchil-
" dren in the <iivifi('m 9f the promifed land; but from. 
" this day forward, they {hall be called by my Qame~ be 
., efteemed my fons, and as heads of two difiinct tribes, 
" .(for they {hall not 'be called the tribe of Jofeph, but the 
" tribe of Ephraim and Manalfeh) ~'ece1ve a double por-
" tion in that allotment: But it mlslft not be fo with the 
" other fons ~hkh you beget af.ter thele. They come in 
" only for the portionQf grandchildren ~ And to you in 
« particula-r, I bequeath tha:!: tract of ground, which, by 
., the f-orce of arms, I took from the Amor.ites, t,hat it may 
.. defcencl to your u.ibe for ewer." 
\ All this while Jacob, whofe fight was very much de
cayed, talked to his fon concerning his children, as jf they 
h.ad been abfent.; but .\vhen "he perceived that they were in 
the room, he rejoiced not a little, and ordered them to be 
brought near hi~n. Jofeph placed them in a poiition ac
cording to the order of their age, to receive his father's 
bldli[)g; but Jacob croiling his hands, laid his right (which 

i' Since Jacob had fo ftriCl:ly infified upon his being buried 
with his father, and bound Jofeph with an oath to fee it done, 
it was proper for him to explain and clear himfelf, as to what 
might be fecretly objected to his not interring Rachel (Jofeph's 
own mother, and his bell beloved·confort)"in t'hatburyingplace 
",here he fo ea.rnelllydefired to lie himfelf; and for his excufe 
in this refpeCt, he had twO things to offer; fira, That he was 
then upon his journey, and In his return from Padan -: and, 
2dly, That he had ereCted a monumental pillar upon her grave 
in a very public and frequented pldce:To which a Right Reve, 
rend commentator has added a further apology ,-That as i11e 
died in childbed, and Jacob, in his travels, might not have ai1 
tllings necef1:1ry to preferve her body long, he was conftrained 
tv bury h.er fooner perhaps than otherwife he would have done, 
P~1t,.id's COlm7Ien!,;,,)'; and Bibliotheca Bib!. in locum 

'j,'OL. II, Gg 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, EClor: III. 
A. M. carried with it the preference) upon th~ younger, and his 

~~?t~' C~~if. left upon the elder of them; which J of~ph fuppofing to 
]728, &c~ proceed from a miH:ake, was going to reebty, but was told 
from"Gen. by his father, that what he did was by divine dii'e&i6n, and 
XhXXVII'd

ta fo made Ephraim not only the firft in nomination, but teen ' . , 
~ gave him a bleffirtg much more extenfive than what he gave 
Jac?b,~ be- his brother. 
ner.u'hon B .. J b fi d' h' r. Ie f . d h to all his . y this tlme aco ,n 109 Imle l grow aJOt, an t e 
children. hour of his departure near approaching, called the rell: of 

his fons together, to take his farewel of them, and dilhi· 
bme his bleffing, or rather to forete! what ihould befal them 
and their pofterity, in future ages: And fo directing his 
1peech to them feverally, he began with Reuben the eldell:, 
and told him,----That for' the crime of inceft, in pol~ 
luting his father's bed, he and his ti"ibe were degraded t 
from the privileges of his birth-right. He told Simeon and 
Levi, (whom he joined' together upon this occafion), that 
for theil' impious maifacre of Hamor and his people, t their 
tribes ihould for ever be feparated and difperfed among the 
other; but then, turning to Judah, he prophefied of him, 
that to his tribe ihould the fovereignty belong, <!n~ they be' 
t fituated in a very fruitful country ; that fron1' his name 

, ',' iliould 

t The prerogatives of the birth-right confi!ted chiefly in the 
honour of the prie!thood, in the rule and government of the 
family, and in a double portion of the inheritance, which at 
this time where all taken away from Reuben, and divided fe
verally: fince it appears in thefequel of the hillory, that the 
tribe of Reuben continued all along in obfcnrity, while the 
prie!thood was conferred on Levi, the government onJudah, and 
the double portion on Jofeph; todefcend to their refpeCtive 
ti'ibes; Howell's Hiflory of the Bible. 

t Jacob's Wol'ds, in this place, may imply a double difper
iion, .. 'i~. of the two tribes from each other,; and of their be
ing interfperfed among the refl:: And accordingly that of Levi 
had no inheritance ,unon'g his brethren in the land of Canaan, 
bt:.t only a certain number of cities affigned to them in every 
,rib:,:. And as for that of Simeon, they had properly no more 
than a portion of Judah's inheritance, Jof11. xix.!. if we ex
"~cpt rome fe';, places which they got upon Monnt Seir, and in 

the wd,/<; of th:! valley of Gc:dor, 1 Chron. vi. 39. :Ye. Uni~ 
v~'fa! Hi./lol),. I. 1. c. 7._ 

t The COUllt~y which the trihe of Jd::dl W:'oS to inhabit, is 
+ h:lS defHibed by Jacob: Biltdi!~i[ his lie unto the 'i-'ine, alld hi.r. 
t~!i ,'/lii'} tie (f.~;:c> ':'it::'; fr: '[':a./hed fh g.1rmenfs :7~ rJ.'i!!!, and 

hi!, 
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iliould the whole hation of the Jews derive their appella- A. M. 

~io[].; and that the form of government which he then ~:t~' C~~if. 
m{htuted, lhould endure among them until the Meffiah 1728, &c. 

c.ame. t Of Zebulon he foretold that his tribe ihould be from .. Gen: 

planted near the fe:l·coails; and l' of Iifachar, that his x~xvll'd to 

ihould prove a pufillanimous people, and be lovers of in-t~ 
glorious cafe more than of liberty and renown. 

From Leah's fons the patriarch paires en thofe of his 
two concubinary wives; and i" of Dan's poilerity he fore~ 

tels, 

his eloaths in the blood of grapes, Gen. xlix. I I. which are 
expre.ffions fomewhat hyperbolical; (for they imply, that vines 
in this country fho1.lldbe as common as thorns in otheqJJ.J.ct.;s; 
and, wine as plentiful as water); but were, in a gre;:[ ~';ea{ure 
:m[wered in that fertile land which fell to the tribe cf judah's 
fhare. For here was the valley of Efcol, a bunch 'of whole grapes 
was brought by the" fpies, as a fpecimen of the fru:tfuiI'.cL )f 
the land, Numb. xiii. 23. Here was a brook or tor!"ent of the 
fame name, along whofe banks were the molt delicious pafrure
grounds for ·cattle; and, as modern travellers tell us, here 
nre very large grapes fEll to be met with, efpecially in the val
ley.of Hebron, which, in all probability, is that through '.vhich 
this torrent runs; Pool's Annotations; Bibliotheca Bib. ; and 
Univerfal Hijlory, I. 1. C. 7. 

t Had Jacob been prefent at the divition of the land of 
'Canaan', he .cou:d hardly have given a more exaCl: defcription 
of. Zebulon's lot, than we find l1im doing two hundred and fifty 
years before it happened. For it extended from the Mediter
ranean fea on the welt, to the lake of Genezareth on the ealt, 
and lay therefore very commodiouflyfor trade and navigatjo~. 
The foretelling fo precifely and diltinCl:ly the fituation and em
ployrpent .of this tribe, though, at firlt appearance, it mayfeem 
a matter of no .great moment, yet will be found to be quite 0-

therwife, when it is confidered, that fuch particulars as thefe 
. could not but be very convincing to the Ifraelites, that it was 
nOr chance, por power, nor policy, that put them in poffeffion 
of the land of Canaan, but, Gqd's right hand, 4",1 his arm; and 
thelight of his countmance, becaufo he had a {av{)ur unto them. 
,t No, lefs remarkable is the defcription of Ilfachar's tribe, 

lince, though they were a very laborious people in all rural em
t loyments, yet they. had. no,great inclination to war: and were 
therefore frequently infdl:ed, and {ubje~ed by llrangers,efpe-

. cial!y in the time of the jl1dge~. 
t The Jews think, that the prophecy; of Dan's deilroying 

hi, e.nemie~ bv cr~ft, W~,~ .more partiCUlarly fufilled when 
. " G g :2 Sampfon 
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A. M. tels, that though they were defcended from an handmaid, yet 
~1.Jt~'C~~if: they ihould have the fame privHeges with the other .tribe~. 
J728 , &c-. ihould beccHne a politic people, and gl'eatly verfed In the 
from.?cn. fh-atagems of war; of t Gad's, that they fhould be fre
";~vlld to quently infefted with robben, but overcome them at laft ; 
~~ of Ather's, that they fhould be fituated in a fruitful and 

exuberantly rich foil; aDd t of Naphta~i's, that they fhould 
f-pread theil' branches like an oa.k, and multiply exceed
ingly. 

Jacob had referved the fons of his beloved Rachel to 

the laft; and therefore, turning to t Jofeph, at the fame 
time 

. Sal'11pfon, who was of that tribe, puned down the- temple 
which cruthed himfelf aBd the Phil;ftines to death. 

t Gad's lot happened on the other flde of Jordan, whel'e 
they were (wntinuaHy expofed to the incurfions of the bordering 
Arabs; but by their watchfulnefs and bravery, they not only 
preventd them, but feveral time~ caught, and plundered them 
in their turns, infomuch that in one battle, they took from 
them fifty thoufand camels, two hundred and fifty thoufand 
tlleep, be fides an hundred thoufand men prifoners, Deut.-xxxiii. 
::<2. be. 

t The words in our tranflation, Naphtafi if a hind lef f?oje, 
h giveth g()odly wordJ', al'€ very ob{cnre, and fcarce intelligible. 
For tho' the former part of the prediCtion is commonly applied: 
to Barak's overcoming Sifera, and the latter to that noble 
cantide which Deborah made upon that aecation ; yet the et
pofition which the learned Bochart g~ves us of this paffage, HI: 
jhall be lik~ a tree that jhooteth out pietl'jcmt br.:meheJ, is both more 
~greeabJe to the original, and mOre anfwerable to the eyent; 
:fince no tribe multiplied fo wonderfully as this of Naphtali, who 
had but four fons when he came into Egypt, and yet couldrou
fier upwards of fifty-three thoufand men fit to bear arms, when 
he came out of it, i. e. in lefs than 2::0 yeal's; E./fay tocu;ardJ a 
new tranfJativJ1. 

t In the benedictif>n which J«<:ob- gives his favourite Jo
feph, there are two remarkable titles which he confers upou 
him. 1ft, That !,~ waf the Jbepherd, and de flane of {(rae/, 
which feerns to be a thankful ~ecognition of Jofeph's kilfdneis 
to his father and family, in keeping. and feedi:ng them, even 
as a fuepherd does his fhecp; by which means he became the 
foundation or bafis, as it were, of the honfe of Jacob, by 
preferving them from perifhing by famine, and continuing 
them fettled in the beft part of the Egyptian kingdom, for a. 
confiderable time: TI10U',h fome refer ~t rather to his virtuoul> 
refiitiDg the temptations ¢f his !l1i[{r~f,;, aIl~ patimtly t!ndurimg 

the 
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time that he recolleCts his paft troubles, and fets forth the A. M. 
f r. ,- l' 'b 1 d h' z~76 &r;. uture gl'eatnelS Or llS tn e, le pours own upon 1m, Ant.' Cb,rif. 
and in him, upon his pofteriry, benediCtions of all kinds. ]728, &co 

.. The LOl'd, even the God of thy father," fays he, " {hall from .. Cen • 

• , blefs thee with the dew of heaven, and with the fatnefs :~~v~~d~o 
" ~f the earth, with the fruit of the womb, i. e. with a '-v---' 
" numerot.1S pofterity, and with the fruit if the breajl, 
" with plenty of all forts of cattle. Mayall the bleffings. 
" promifed to me and my forefathers, be doubled upon 
" Jofeph's royal. head; may they out-top and out-ftretch 
" the everlafiing mountains, and prove to him more fruil-
" ful, and more lafiing than they." 

Whether Jacob might forefee no merit or happinefs 
extraordinary in the u'ibe of Benjamin, or that its being 
afterwards blended with the tribe of Judah might make it 
partake of the fame bleffing ; but fo it was, that he content
ed himfelf with deicribing its t fierce and warlike difpofition 

which 

the mafler's feverity, to both of wIlich he remained as immove
able as a llone. 2d. The other title is, that he was frPar-ate 
;rom hh brethren: where, though the word Nazir fignifie~ to 
[epara/::, (as Jofeph was certainly feparated from his brethren, 
when he was fold into Egypt). yet, as it is hardly fuppofeable 
that Jacob would couch fo cruel an aCtion in fo foft a term, it 

,is rather to be thought, that he ufed the word Nazir, which 
. fignifies crO'llJned, in ailufion to the fuperintendents of the king's 
houfehold in all the eallern countries, who were called NazirJ-, 
and wore probably ~omek.ind of diadem about their heads, by 
way of dillinction and grandeur. And as for the fruitfulnefs 
promifed to Jofeph, this was exemplified in the large extent of 
his two-fold tribe, Ephraim alld ManaH'eh, which at the firft 
numbering yielded fevellty- two thoufand {even hundred, Num. 
1. and at their fecond. eighty-five thoufand and two hundred 
men, all able to go out to war, Numb. xxvi. 

t How brave and warlike a body of men, and how very ex
pert in feats of arm" this tribe became, we may conceive from 
what we are told of them, viz. that there were Jeven bundreJ 
choftn men among them, left·handed, e7Jery one of 'Whom could 
jling fiont'J at an bai,.' s breaJfh, and 1101 mifs; Judges xx. 15. 
And how pertinacious they w.cre in their undertakings of this 
kind, is manifeH: both from the fierce battles which they fought 
againll all the other trib.;s, (tho' in a very bad caufe, Judges. 
xix.), wherein they twice came off tl1e conquerors; and from 
the long oppofition \Yhi~h the houfe of Saul, defcended from 
this tribe, made againtl the acceiuou of David to the throne. 

and 
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A. M. which, . like a ·ravenous wolf, 'WlJuldjhed the bkotl if its, Clle· 

227 6 &:c.' d' h 'd' 'J. h' r '/ Al1t,Chrifr rll-leJ, all m·t e ev£nmg WI.e t ezr JPOl • 

7728, &e,' Thus the good old patriarehhaving given his t .hIeffing 
lrarn"Gen. to his children; <.tecordi~1g to the di"ine direction, and not. 
XXXVll. to d" 1 . . ['" , d d h II (b th d ·aceor mg to llS own me In<UlOn, remm e t em·a:, Ut 

'-.:..::~ Joreph more efpecially), to bury him among his anceftors; 
Death and in the ca~e of MachpelJh; and fa laying hirrlftlf down in 
~:::r~~:shis bed again, in a ihort time expired, after he had lived 

147·years in all, and [eventeen of there in ·Egypt. 
The lars of fo good a father was doubtlefs lamented by

all his, family, but by none with more fineere expreffions 
of filial forrow than by Jofeph. At length, remembering 
his p-ying charge, he:: ordered his, phyueians (aecorJing 
(0 the cuftom of the cauntry) ta 'I« embalm his father:s 

body, 

and':which could not be fuppreLfed, until Abner, the general of 
their. forces, had forfookthem: Judges, and I Sam, pa/lim. 

t Befides thefe prophecies of Jacob, which were fufficiently 
verified' by their events, 'the Jews afcribe [orne ether works to 
him viz . . a treatife, intitled, The ladder to heaven; and .ano
ther called Jacob's tdialllent, which Pope Gelafius reckons a~ 
mong the Apoehrypha, together with [orne forms of prayer, 
which the Jews ufe every night, and pretend that they were 
compofed by him. As to the commendations which the)' fa pleJl
tifully befiow upon this patriarch, thefe, in a great meafure, 
are jurl:i6ed by the character which the author of Eccle
fiafiicus giyes him, chap. xliv. :2 3. And as the MaTiometaI;ls 
allow him not only to be a prophet, but the father likewi[e of 
all the prophets, except Job, Jethro, and 1hhomet; fo they 
believe, that the royal pignity did net GCp:e.:-t from hi~ pofierity 
until the times of John the Baptill:, and Jelus Ch:-ifi; and t~at 
from. him the twelve tribes of t!le Jews did fpring, even as' 
their own twelve did fro:-:1 Ilhmael: Ca!l/lct'J Di/ljonar)',. under 
the word Jocob. 
'*The manner of embalming among t:,e Egyptian" acccid

ingto Herodotus, Diodorus, and others, w:e.s as follows. \Vhen 
a man dit;d, his body was carried to the artificers, wllOfe buG
nefs it was to make Coffins. The uppel' part of the coffin re
prefented the perfon who W:lS to be put in i~, whether man 01' 

woman; and (if a perfon of dil1:inction) was generally ;:;.dorned 
with fueh paintings and embellilhments as were fuitabl,e to its 
quality. When the body was brought home a;:pin, thcy'agreed 
with the embalmers; but according tQ the qnali"y of the per
fon, the prices were diffeernt, The ili::;heit was :-tta:co.\:, i. e. 
about.three hundred pound Sterling; t\\'eflty miax was a .r.:c,
derate one, and the lmyell: a very fmall matter. l\S t~:e t;;:dy 

by 
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body, and all pre.pa.Tations for his'funera1 to be made. ' For' A, M. 

the [pace of level1ty days they continued their mourning for~Jt6, c~~i{.:, 
h~1U·t; in ,:which time itbeinghnproper .for Jofeph to ap- '728, &~. 
pear at court, he defil'cd fome· of the officers· .aboUt the from.~eTl, 
king, to . acquaint his luajdry that his 'father , before his x;x:vll'd to 
death, had obliged him, upon oath, to bury him~ in a fe-t~ 
pulchrebelonging to.theirfamily, in. the land of ' Canaan ; 
anel that therefore he begged leave to go and fulfil his laft 
commands, andwou'ld, without delay, return again', The 
k.ing readily coafomed to his requeH:, and orderedinore-
over the chief omcers of his hQl!lehold, and fome of the 

Jay extended, one Of them, whom they called the difrg.h~':, mark
.cd out the place on the left fide where it was t(Yb'eopened, and 
tlien adiifdtor, with a veryfharpEgyptian fione, made thein~. 
dian through ,vhich they' drew all the inte!l:ines, excepttlie' 
heart. and kidneys', and then wafhed them \yith p'alm-wine, and I 

other [I.rong and birid'in·gdrl.1gs. The brains they drew through 
the no!l:rils, with' an hoo'ked piece of iron, made partic1ilatly for' 
th<tt purpofe; and fitlej the ikullwlthallririgent drugs. The 
wh6le Dody they anointed with oil ofccdar, with myrrh, cin~: 
namon, and other, drugs, for about thirty days ; bY' which 
means it was preferved entIre, w.ithout fo much aslofiJ;lgitsllair 
and [weet, wirhout 'any ligns. of putrefaction. After this, it 
was put into faIt' about forty days, and therefore, when Mofes 
mys that forty days were employed in embdlming Jacob, Gen.' 
1. 3. he muft mean the forty days of his continuing in the faIt o~ 
nitre, without'including the thirty da ys that Were [pent in the 
other operations above mentioned; £0 that, in fhewhole~ they 
~ourned fe~en:ty days in Egypt, as Mores hkewi[e obfer:ves. LaH: 
of all, the bt§liy was taken out of this ftllt; wa£hed, and wrap
ped up inlinen'fwaddling bands dipped in myrrh, artdi'ubbed 
with a eertairi grim,: which the Egypt~ans ufed infiead of glue, 
and' fo returned to the rehlrinns', \,,,,:110 put it into the coffin, and 
kept it. in fome repolitory ill their hbu[es, or in tombs made 
partici.liarly fol' tllat purppfe:; .Calmet'.f Dic7ionary, under the 
word Embcdm.; and !Varblli'toli'.r Dh,t;ze leg:zlion, v(Jl. 2. /, 3 •. 

-r It was againfi: ruJefor any perron, how great foever, in 
mourning apparel, to appear in public, and efpecially in the 
royaJ prtfence, becaufe in that fLtte they, were looked upon as 
Gefiled; and therefore Jo[eph does not go himfelf,' but defil'es 
fame of the courtiers to carry his requefi: to the king: and'thi5 
requeft he was the rather bbtlrtd to make. becaufe the retinue 
and gurad which the pomp of the funeral, and the danger of 
molc:ftation from en'emies, made necef[{ry, could not be obtain
ed WitJlOut the kinf;'s !(;:.l"~; }",[-:,rL·~!UJ. 

principal 
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A. M. princip41 nobility of the kingdom, to attend the funeral. 

U76, &c. h " d . h' l' d l' f h' 1 1 f 'j Ant. Chrif. W 0 Jome Wit lIS own an :HS at er s w 10 e amI Y, 
17ZS, &c. fome in chariots, and fome on horfeback, made *' a very 
from Gen. large -and pompous proceffion. 
XXltVI1. to F • lId f C 
tile end. As loon as they were entered mto t Ie an 0 anaan, 
~they'made an halt at t the threjhing floor 0/ Atad, and 

th.ere continu.ed mourning, and lamenting the death of their 

'" The fplend0tH· and magnificence of ourpatri~rch's funeral 
fe:::ms tobe without a parallel in. hiHory. ,Vhat hitherto has 
moll: affet!ed me. in the comparifon, were indeed the noble ob· 
fequies of Marcellus, as Virgil has defcribed them; but how de 
even thefe (with all their parade of poetry about them) fall 
{hoct of the plaiI). ·and Hmple narrative before us? For what are· 
tb.e fix-hundred beds for which the Roman folemnities, on this 
occafion, were fo famous, in comparifon of that national itine
rant multitude, 'which fwelled like a flood, and moved .like.a 
ri¥eJ:' ; to all Pharaoh's fervants, to the elders of his houfe, and 
all the elders of the land of Egypt, i. e. to the officers of his 
houfehold, and depu.ties of his provines, with all the houfe of 
Jofeph and his brethren, and his father's houfe, condnding 
$heir folemn forrow fGr near three hundred miles into a difiant, 
f:ountry; Bibliotbeca Bib!. occaf. annot. 46. 
,t The words in the text are,---And they came t? Ii,: 

threjhing-j!oor of Atad, <which is heyond ]f)rdall, Gen. 1. 10. 

Where this place was, we cannot determine £i'om any account 
in Scripture; but it is very probable, that it .lay not far from 
tbe place w,he.re Ja-cob was buried, and f-o not far from Hebron. 
For fihc.e it is abiilrd to filppofc, that the corpfe ()f Jacob 'Sa., 
~arried t(j the Cav.e of Machpelah fuch a round-about way as 
the Ifraeliteswep,t after wards into the land of Canaan, viz. 
1 brough Arabia Petrrea, ql}.ire on the eafiern fide of Jordan, it 
remains to fllppofe, that thefe places are faid tobe beyond Jor· 
dan, not in refpe& of Egypt. from whence Jacob's corpfe was 
brought, but in refp.eCl: of the place where Mofes was, when he 
'Hote the hillory, i. e. in a -country ,on the eaR: of Jordan; and 
confequently the plac·es beyond Jot'daT}. muR: be fUl h as by L'U 

the well of Jordan: But why they made tae threlhilig-dooroZ 
Atad, rather than the place ()f jnt~rr,ne,nt, the fCCDe of tbeir 
hmentations, is not [0 eafy to refQIY5::. Perhaps i~ was a pl:Ic~ 
more convenient to fl:ay in for [even days, than the tleld. vf 
l'hchpelah; or perbaps it might be the cullom, at the \~ry en
trance of the country, where they carried the corpfeto be I.ori
ed, to fall into lamentations, which they might repeat at the 
grave <I(Qin, tho' nc mention be made of it here; lVell's glo
g,-;,_?/'j oft~: OIJ Te./l amtmfl vol. 1. and P4trick'J '·~7!!IJICJ1far)'. 
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friend and father feven days; which made the Canaanites; A. M. 
perceiving that the company came from Egypt, call the ~76C &?it 
place Abel-mizrajm, or the mourning 0/ the Egyptians, l~~S, ~~. 
ever after. They thence continued their marc.htill they f(omGm. 
came to the field of Machpelah, where j(, they depoIiu;d }(Xxvii. to 

I b · h . hI' ft d r d the end. aco m t e cave Wlt lIS ance ors, an 10 returne' to '-----v---' 

Egypt again. ' 
As foon as their father was buriecl, jGfepl;J's brethren be· ]ofep?'s 

gan to reflect on the wrongs -they bad formedy. done him, IP~)mb&hs to 
• ' . , • 11S rut ers 

and were not a httle app.rt:heufive, that as he certaInly had 
..it in his power, he might now have it in his IIltention, tlO 

avenge himfelf of them: and therefore they coniulted to· 
gether, and framed his mdfage,---That it was his fa. 
ther's earneft requeft, that he fhould forget all paft injuries, 
and continue them under his protection as formerly. This 
when Jofeph heard. fuch was his compaiUonate temper, that 
he could oO,t re£ra,in frmu weeping; apd tberefor:e( to re~ 
move their fears) he fent ,immediately for the.m, and, re
.ceivjng them with the fame kitld affection as when thei.r 
father was alive~ excufed the a:ctions committed againfi: 
him in fuch an obligin~ ~anner, and gave them fuch af
furances of his future wve, and adherence to them upon all 
occafions, as made them return to their famiJie,s [1;111 ~f joy 
and fatisfaction. ' . * The f~.cr~d hifto,ry gives ms no further account of snd his 
any particular,s in Jo~eph's life. though he lived fifty.four d~,ath. 

" , years 

* The Jewifh doi!tors have a tracl'iti0!l of a bloody fi~ht 
which Jofeph had at his father's funeral, with oI).e Tzepho, 
the fon of Eliphaz, who :would have oppofed his burying him 
in the cave of Mac4pelah, as .difputtng his title to the grou,~ J, 
but that Jofepl~, a~d his me!), having overcome ~im, carried 
him away with them into Egypt, and kept him there prifon.e:r 
as long as Jofeph lived; however, as foon as he was dead, 
Tzepho foul}d l1}e<Lns tq ,efcape into ~t~~y; Unh;erfal HifloTJ'? 
in the 11ote{, I. L C. 7.' . . 

* The authDr of Ecc1efiallicu.s has giveJ? us ?IJ. encomium of 
the P,!-triarcq Jofeph in thefe words: Of Jqcob was this man 
if mercy, born, 'l!Jho found favollr in th,e e):es oj' all jlefo. He "~:IJ 
horp to be the prince Of his brethren, ,a7!d the IlIpport oj' his family; 
10 be the head oj' his kir1mm, qnd I,he firmlapport oj' J,js people. 
His bones 'Were vijited, and Prophecird after his death, chap xlix. 
15. His meaning is, that his bones were rem:lved out of E· 
gypt, and that this fell out as a confequence of his prophecy, 
~hat God would vifit .the Hehrews, and bring them into die 
, VOL. II. H h promifed 
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A; M. years after his fathu's death. It informs us, that he lived 
AJt:C~~ifi. t~ fee himfelf the hap~y pareRt of a numerous offspring.hi 
172.8, &e. his two fans, Ephnl.ltn and Manaifeh, even to the ~hrrd' 
from.?eil. generation; and all this while, we may prefume, that he 
x~xvl1d to continued in high favour with his prince, :lnd in weighty 
~ employments under him. But when he grew old, and 

found his death approaching, he fent for his brethren, and 
, with the like prophetic fpirit, that his father Jacob had 

done, told them, that God, according to his prolI1ife, would 
not fail to bring, their pofierity out df Egypt into the Fand 
of Canaan ; and therefore he made.them r~vear to him (a~ 
he had done to bisfather) that when it iliould pleafe God 
thus to vifit them, they would not forget to t c~rry his 

. body 

pl'omifed land. The Jewifh rabbins have taken a great ]atitud~ 
in afcribing feveral particulars to this great man, which h:lVe 
not the leaf!: founda~ion in. Scripture. They make l'lim the in.· 
ventor of all the arts andfciences, for which the ,Egyptians af· 
terwards became fo famous; and attribute 1:0 him th~ compo· 
fition of feveral hooks, fuchas Jofeph's prayer, Jofeph's mirror, 
rbc. which do not redound fo much to his credit. Mahomet 
in his Alcoran, (Surat. 12.) relates his hiRary at length,. but 
blends it with many fabulous circumllances, which have been 
Jl)uch impr,oved by ther ea'krn ,people; for they make him in :! 
manner greater than the ]ewilh doctors do. They tell ~i 
eqnally, thathe taught the EgyptiaDs the molt lublime fciences, 
and particularly geometry, which was highly neceflary in their 
divifion of the land. They fuppofe, that all the . wells, and 
batIls, and granaries, which go under his name, nay. that ail 
the ancient pyramids, and obeliiks, though they do not, were 
c,f his erection; and they believe, that he had all afong upon 
his fhoulder a point of light, like a {hI', which was an inde. 
lible mark of the gift of prophecy; with many more fictions of 
the like nature; Calmet' f DiClionar)', under the word Joftph. . 

t Tho;re are [cveral rea{?llS which might induce Jofeph not 
to have hio dead body immediately carried into Canaan, and, 
buried as his father was. IR, Bec.mfe his brethren, ;.Jf[cr his 
deceafe, might !lot have intereft enough at court to provide 
themfelves with [nch things;ls were necdfary iofer off the pomp 
and folemnity of a funer;].l befitting fo ~reat a perfonage. 2dly, 
;Becaufe he might fo!"efee, Fhat the Egyptians; in all probability 
a's long-:s their veneration for his memory was warm, would 
hardly havc fuifered his remains to }; :,ye been carried into ano· 
ther country.· 3dl)', Bee" ufe the ccntinuance of his. remains a· 

,r.ncmg them might be a'means toprefcrve the reme~bran-~eoftbe 
. ~ fen-ices. 
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body along with them: and to this purpofe, as Coon as A. M. 
he was dead, (which was in the hundrecl and tenth year of2}7t

6'Ch&:;' 
h. ~II· rI". 

IS age), they had his body.embalmed, and 'it- kept in a'J728, &~. 
a coffio, until the time of their deliverance ihouldcome.from Gen. 

xxxvii. to) 
the end. 
'---v---'. 

The 0 B J EC T ION. 

" THE hiftory of Jofeph is as little liable to e1cep
" tions, as almoft any portion of Stripture; and 
c' yet therein we meet with fame facts that are not fo 
" agreeable to our apprehenfions, nor confonant to the 
" charaeter of that holy patriarch. For, to pafs by Ja
" ~ob's farewel, which feems rather to curfe than blefs his 
" childr<to, bdides the many odd'comparifons that attend 
., it; what fhall we fay to Jofeph's mat'rying into an idola
" trous family, and fwearing fa frequently by the life of 
I, Pharaoh; to his practifing (as his. fteward infinuates) 
" arts of· divinatien, and adviiing the king to take the 
H advantage of a famine, (at the hazard of a mutiny), in 
" order to impoverifu all his fubjects, except the pl;iefts; 
" and what is more than all, to his cruel ufage of his bre· 
" thren, and putting his aged father into fa many frights ~ 

fen' ices he had done them, and thereby an inducement tothem to 
treat the relations he had left behind him with more kindnefs. 
4thly, And chiefly, becaufe the prefence of his body with the If
raelites might be a pl<i:dge to alfure them, and a means to 
firengthen and cOIJfirm their.faith and hope in God's promifes to 
their progenitors, that he would infallibl y pnt their pofierity in 
poffeffionofthe l.and of Canaan : and accordingly, when Mofes 
delivered them out of Egypt, he carried Jofeph's body along with 
him, (Exod. xiii. 19,) and CGmmitLeJit to the care of the tribe of 
Ephraim, wh{) buried it near Shechem, (Jofh. xxiv. 32.) in th~ 
~eld which Jacob, a little before his death, gave to J!Jfeph, as 
Ilis peculiar property; Pererius, and Patrick's Commentariu; 
Pool's A nnotat iom, andCalmet'I D ifiionary under the word. 

"" The Jewifh ribbins have a fiory, c~laC the Egyptiah magi
cians came and told Pharaoh, that if he had a mind to keep the 
Hebrews in his dominions, he mull: hide Jofeph's body in 10me 
t:ertain place, wneretheyfh0uld never find it, becanfe it wonld 
be impolliblefor them to go out of Egypt without it; that there
upon his:bodywas-put into '<l dieft of 6000 lb. weight, which wag 
funk in the mud of one of the branches of the river Nile, anI./. 
.that M ofes was forced to work a miracle to get it out, and carry 
it away; Cnlm,t, ibid. 

H h 1 " His 
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A. M. "His care and concern for the fupport of his father, 

~76c~~fi U while he lived, and for his honourable interment, when 
17

n
: S ~IC: to' he came' to, die, was highly commendable without doubt;: 

from' Gen. " but we. canlilot but think, that the facred hifl.orian was
x~:vij.to " minded to aggrandife his port and manner of living 
~" when he reprefents him as (e) commanding his fervants 

" the phyjicians t,o. embalm his father. For bdides the ex
" travagant piece of fiate of having fuch a body of do
" mefiics about him, 'I) there" is weafoD' toprefume~ 
".' that the fcience of phyfic, properly fo called, was not 
" at this time fo much aspl.'Ofeifed in Egypt, as it cer
u tainly was not in Greecct, until Hippoc];ates brought it 
" into requefi: And cORfequently, that the phyficians, 
" which Mofes here memiong, in order to difplay poor Jo
" feph's magnificence, wel'e no better than a company of 
'"' diifeCtol's and embalmers, whieh Egypt was known to a'· 
" bound with. 

" However this be, it is hardly fuppofeable, that Jo
~, feph fhould, in f(l) ilion a time as Mofes allows him, 
'-I acquire a knowledge 0f the Egyptian language, fuffi
" ci.eFlt to qu.al'ify him. fm- the office of Fotiphar's fteward; 
H nOi' can we' conceive the' rea:f.on why his mafier, if he 
., believed his wife, and ftlpp0fc~d him guilty of invading 
" his bed, did not immediately put him to death. But 
u the greatefi wonder of aU is, how this fame Potipliay 
" could be called an eunuch, when it is fo notorious thafhe 
" had. a wife: H6w Jacob can fay of himfelf, that he 
., got a traCt of ground with his f1.Uord and his bow, when 
" it iG fo well known, that he was a peaceable man, and 
H was never engaged in war; or how the famous proph«y 
" of the (ceptre's not departing from Judah can be faid, to 
" have be<tn fulfilled in its appointed time, when the Jews 
" (it nmfi De owned) had lofi al1government of their own, 
" and were fubject to otIler nations, long before the Mef· 
.. , fias came." . 

Anfwere?, The mofr material objeCtion we have placed at laft; 
~6a/h~~"ng and becaufe it relates to a paifage in Scripture, which is 
prophecye known to have its difllc~lties, it may not be improper, in 
concer,ning order to give it a clear [olution, firfi to cite the paffage it-

1iJ~dJth s [elf, and then to, exnlain the terms contained in it: 
~el' re was r 

fulfilled iii 
due liimc. (t) Gen.!. 2. (f) Shuckford's ConneCtion, vol. 2. l~ 9. 
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(g) The Jceptre jhall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver A. M. 
j " b h"fi "ISh"'h d h" jh ''l:l276,{ZC.-. rom etween u eet, untz He come, an unt(l zm (£I, Ant.Chrifr. 
the gathering of the people be. : .' 17:t&, &c. 

. I. Now the word Shevet, which we tender Jceptre, hasf~om."Geu. 
b h 1· 1 d fi . ~ 'fi' I" 1" I XXXVl1. t.) ot a Hera an a guratlve ngm cation. n its Itera "the ena. 
it denotes a rr;;d, a wand, a/ceptre, ajhephenfs crook, &c. '--v--' 

and in its figurative, it either implies the correCtion and 
punilhment, whereof the rod, 01' die authority and power, 
whereof the fceptre is the enflgn. It cannot be doubted, 
I think, but that the word is to be taken in a figurative 
feofe here; and yet it cannot be fuppofed to fignify punijh-
ment, becaufe the tribe of Judah was fo far from being in 
a ftate of affliCtion, that it always flourifued exceedingly. 
and even in the time of its captivity, enjoyed its own form 
of government. The word muft therefore~ in this place, 
be put for that power and dominion whereof the fceptre, 
in ancient times, was thought a fitter reprefentation, than 
either the crown or diadem. ' 

2. The word Mechokek, which we tranflate lawgiver, 
is not fynonymous with the former, but has two diftinCt 
fignifications. It fomethnes fignifies, not a perf Oil who 
has power to make laws himfelf, but only to teach and 
injirua others in thofe laws that are already made: And 
in this fenfe it differs very little from the fcribes, and 
doCtors, and teachers of the law, whereof there is fo much. 
mention made in our Saviour,'s days. At 'other times, it 
denotes a perfon invefted with p~wer and authority eveIl' 
to make laws, but then this authority of his is inferior to 
that of a king; fo that pr,operly he may be called an in
ferior magiftrate or governour fet over a people by the Ii
(ence of fame monarch, abd, by his commiffion, appoint
ed to rule: And in this feufe the word fuould rather be 
taken here, becaufethere were fuch govern ours and depu
ties fet over the Jews, after their return from the Babylo
nifu ca pti vity . 

3. The phrafe which we render between his feet, (ac
cording to themodefty of the Scripture-expreffion), means 
nothing elfe, but of his feed or pofierity; and fo the in
tendment of this part of the prediction muft pe, that th~ 
tribe of Judah jhould have lawgivers of their r;wn ta the very 
laji times. 

(g) Gen. xlix. 10. 

4. From 
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A. M.. 4. trom 'Whateve~ rfldix it i~ that the word Shiloh is 

~;~:c!1~. dc::rived~ both Jews ,and Chrifi,ians are agreed in this, th:.a.t 
IPS, .&c. by the perCon to whom this title is app1ied~ the patriarcll 
frOO') ,GlID. intended the great Saviour of the world, who is called th~ 
XX![\llI. to 1IK.n: rh ; a 
the end. J.rtl)jlas, 01' t... r~. 

'---v--' 5. By J udall htlre? there is not an abfolutc neceffity to 
underftand the people of that tribe only, but all thofe like
wife WllO were afterwar,ds called Jews. And, 

6. Whether we reffr the gathering of the people to the 
tribe of Judah, (as they did in the times of the captivity), 
er to $hiloh, wbc1'I hI! flould come, as to the main of the pro
phecy, there is. not a great deal of difference; fince the 
main bf the prophecy is,-.--7hat the MejJiasjhould came. 
"efore the JetuiJh government 'i.uould totally c8aft~ And 
therefore the queftion is, Whether there was any form of 
government fubfifting among the Jews, and particularly in 
the tribe of Judah, at the time when Chrifr was bom ? 

The form of gm'ernment which Jacob, upon his death. 
bed, inftituted, was that of dividing his family into tribec, 
and making his OWD, and the two fons of Jofeph, headi 
over their refpeaive houfes. This government was pro
perly ariftocratical: But in times of fome extraordinar)t 
exigence, all authority was devolved into the hands of a 
judge, who, when the end for which he was appointed 
was effeaed, (.in the fame manner as the Roman difratov 
did). refigned up his. power, and became no more than 
fine of the prince.; of tbe tribes oj his fathers. 

The abufe of this judicial power, however, in the 
hands of oamuet's fons, made the people defi\'oui of a 
l'egal government; and in that form it continued, from the 
time it came into David's hand, .(who was of the tribtt 
of Judah) for the fpace of four hundred and feventy 
years. The divifion of the kingdom made a. great al
teration in the fortunes of the people; for the Affyrian 
captivity was the ruin of the ten tribes. They loft their 
government, and trom that time never recovered it; 
but it was not fo with the kingdom of Judah, in thlt 
Babylonifh: (h) For, if we confider that the Jews were 
carried to Babylon, not'to be flaves, but were {ranfplant
ed ~s a colony, to peoptc that large dty; that they were 

(h) Bilhop Sherlock's third dijTertation, annexed to his Ufe 
and Inteut of Prophecy. 

commandec1 
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commanded therefore, (i) by the prophet, to build hI/life!, Ati M. 
and plant garde11S, and to feek the pcaco '!f the r;ity in ~~?t,b~ia. 
which they were captives; and that upon the expiration 1:':23, &c~ 
of their 1eventv years captivity, many of them were fa ftom GeEU 

well tenled in e~fe and plenty, that they refufed ~a return :~:~~;t) 
to their own country ~gain. If we confideL' farther, that ---...
the Jews lived at Babylon as a diftillCt people, and, wero 
governed in thci! ,own aif,lirs by their own elders ; that 
they appointed feafts and fafts, and ordered~ll other 
matters relating to theil' Civil and ecdefiaftical ftate am6ng 
themfelves ; and that upon their return from Babylon. 
they were thought a people confiderable enoMgh to be com-
plained df to Artaxerxes; we cannat but conclud~, that 
they made all along a figure, far from comporting with 
the condition of mere fl;lV~S, fubje[ted entirely to a fo-
reign yoke, without any law Or guycrnment of thdr 
~wn. 

After the time of this captivity indeeGl, the Je~"s were 
never fo free a pf10ple as they had been b~fore. They liv
ed under the fubjeCl:ion of the Perfian monarch, and 
,under the empire of the Greeks and Romans, to theii' 
taft deftruCl:ion ; but frill they lived as a diilinCl: people, 
governed by their ,?wn laws; and the authority of the Per
fian, and . other kmgs over them, deftroyed not that l'nle, 
which, in all the viciffitudes that befel them, they frill 
poffetl'ed. 

How the cafe frood in the time of the Afmon3!an prin
ces, may be colleCl:ed from feveral paffages in the Macca
bees: And that the like government fubfifred, to the very 
death ofChrift, may,< in like manner, be evinced from many 
inftances in the gofpe!; but one or two of thefe will be e
Dough to illuftrate the thing. 

When our Saviour tells the Jews, (k) 7'he truth Jbail 
make you free, and they reply, We are Abraham's children, 
and were never in ,bfTlldage to any-man, furely they had not 
forgot their captivity in Babylon, much leefs could they 
be Icoo'rant of the power of the Romans over them at 
that time; and yet they accounted themfelves free ; and 
fo they were, becaufe they lived by their own laws, and 
.executed judgment among themfel'<'c:s, When our ~aviour 
forerds his difciples, that they (1) flould be delivcred up 

(:) Jer. lxix. 5,' 7· 
(I) Matth. x. J 7. 

(k) John viii. 32 , 3,. 
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A. M. tr; c~uncil:r, and Jcourged in Jyna.g~gues, he fhews, at the! 

~1t~c!~a. fame time, what power and authority were exercifed in 
J7Z8, &c. the councils and fynagogues of the Jews: And (to men· 
from.?en. tion but one inftan!?e more) when Pilate, willing to deliver 
:h;v:~;/o Jefus, f~ys to the Je;>\,5, .·(m) tak~ ye h~m and cr,!cify him; 
'---v--- and agam, >(n)< Take.ye hzm, and Judge hzm accordzng to YfJur 

OWJt law; he ·likewife fhews, that the Jews lived under 
their own law, and had the: exercife of judicial authority 
among t1~mfelves. 

By this deduction it appears evidently, that the fceptre 
placed in the hand of Judah, by his father Jacob, juft be· 
fore his death, continued in l1is pofterity, till the very 
death of Chrift. From that time all things began to 
work towards the deftruCt:ion of the Jewifh polity, and 
within a few years, their city, temple, and government, 
were utterly ruined, ~nd the Jews not carried into a gentle 
captivity, to enjoy their laws, and live as a diftinct peo. 
pIe, in a foreign country ; but were fold, like beafts in a 
market, became ilaves in the ftricteft fenfe, and, from that 
day to this, have neither prin(!e nor lawgiver among them: 
So that, upon the whole, (0) the fenfe of Jacob's prophe
cy,with relation to Judah, as it is now fulfilled, may not 
improperly be fummed up in this paraphrafe. 

" The power and authority which ihall be efiablifhed 
., in the pofterity of Judah, illall not be taken from them, 
" or at leafi, they ihall not be defiitute of rulers and go" 
foe vernors, (no, not when they are in their declining can· 
" clition), until the coming of the Meffiah. But when 
" he: is come, there ihaH be no difference between the 
" Jews and Gentiles, who iliall be all obedient to the Mef· 
" fiah ; and after that, the pofterity of Judah ihall have 
.. neither king nor ruler of their own, but their whole 
" commonwealth Lhall quite lofe ail form, and never re
" cover it again." 

HoW, Jaf~~ The bequeft which Jacob makes to his fon Jofeph, 
may "e- alu, • . 
.to 'have ta·rUnS III thIS form :----(p) Moreover, I have given t, 
·k~n a n:att thee one po.rtion above thy brethren, which I took out of 
~f lan~ by the hand of the Amorite, with my jiuord, and with my 
oree ot how. But when did UTe ever read of Jacob's being a mili. arms.. "" 

tary man ~ His fans indeed invaded Shechem, and took, 
not from the Amorites, but the Hivites, the adjacent coun' 

(111) John. :xix. 6. 
Commentary in locum. 

(11) Chap. xviii, ; I. 
(p) Gen xlviii. 2lt. 

(c) Patrick's 

try, 
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try, as we may fuppofe; but fa far is he from approving A,' M. 
t- h h d'd h' d' h fi cl l' 21';'.) &c o w at t ey I', that, to 15 very ylng out", we ? 11m A~t.Chr.a. 

feverely remonil:ratiog againil: it, and muil: therefore be 172&, &l. 

{uppolcd roo confcientious, either to retain himfelf, or to from" Gen. 

c.onfigp: to his beloved fon, a portion of land acquired by ~l~:v:~d. to 
1uch wIcked and fanguinary means. '------v-" 

The tract of ground therefore which he mentions, 
rouft certainly b.': that (q) which he purchaled of Hamal', 
the father of Sheche.m; which he gave Jofeph f()r a bury
ing-place, and where Jofeph, in confequence of that do
nation, (r) was aflerwards buried, and not in the field of 
Machpelah, the common repofirory of moil: of his ancdl:ol's. 
And to refolve the difficulty of his faying, that he tou/r. 
it from the Amorite by force of arms, when it is manife1} 
f hat he bought it of Hamor the Hivite, for an hundred pie
ces of ji/ver; we may obferve, that the perfons who are 
called Hivites in one place, may, without any ;rnpropriety, 
be called Amoritt:s in another, for as much as the AlJ~orites, 
being trlC chief of aU the feven nations in C.maan, might' 
give denomination to all the reil:, in like manner as all 
the people of the United Provinces are, from the pre· enli· 
nence of that one, commonly caBed Hollanders: And the), 
if we can but fuppofe, that after Jacob's departure from 
Schechem, for fear of the neighbouring nations, fome il:rag~ 
gling r\l1lorires came, and feized on the lands which he 
had purcha{ed, and that he was forced to have n:courfc tl, 

anns 10 expel the invaders, and maintain his right, an 
the difficulty, or feeming repugnance, of the paffage va
nifhes. 

(s) Jacob, we allow, was a man of peace, but his 
fons were warriors; and to them he might the rather 
give permiffion to recover the poifeffion of what he haC. 
bought, becaufe he looked upon it as an earneft of hie; 
poil:erity's futUre poifefl1on of the whole land. {t) And 
though we read nothing in the foregoing hiftory, either of 
the Amorites invading Jacob's property, or of his expelling 
them thence; yet this is far from being the only ia-ftance of 
things being f.lid to be done in Scripture, (u) whofe cir
('umji:,\Ilct~ of time, place, and periODS, we find no where 
recorded; d,H.! a much eauer fuppofition it is, than to make 

(q) Gen, ch,;;p. xxxiii. 19. compared with Jof1ua xxi". 3~. 
(r) Joih. xxiv, 3J.. (s)Pool'sAnnotations. (t)Patrick'sCom
;,lcntary. (t-l) To this pm'poft:, fee Gen. xlviii. 22. Deut. ii. 
9, 10, 1 I: ].)Ih. x~iv. 11. 

V 0 J. II. I i ( as 
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i\. M. (as fame have done) the fword and'the b01u, here mention~ 

~~~c~~it cd, to ilgnify the money wherewitli he purchafed this fmal\ 
1728, &c. territorY'j 
from Gen. Jacob is the firft, that 'Ve read qf, ,who particula,rly de
~~~v~~d:o dared the future fta~e of everyone of ~lis fons.' :when h~ 
~---' left the world; but It has been an anCIent oplOlOn, that 
jh"cob'S pro- the fouls of excellent men, the l1e~rer they approach to' v eCIes, or , . . . 
b,eflings to their departure hence, the mOre divine they grew, had ~ 
his[.)f.sv;n- clearer profpect of things to come, and (as (x) Xenophon 
dlcated. makes Cyrus fpeak) at the point of death, became p'rophetic~ 

Though therefore the laft words which we find ,our pa
triarch yttering to his fons, may be rather accounted pro~ 
phecies than benedictions; yet fince the text affures us, that 
(y). he b!~lfed everyone 1uith a Jeparatc blejjing, we may fair
ly infer, that though he found reafon to rebuke the tJ,lre~ 
cldeft very !hal-ply; yet if his rebukes, and' the puniih
ment pronounced againft them, had the good effc;cl:.to b~-ing 
them ro a due fenfe of their tranfgreffiolls, it was a bleffing 
to tbem, though not a temporal one; though even in ~his 
lail: f-:;"lfc, it cannot be faid, but that he bleffed them like
--.:,:':::, j;nce he affigned each of them a lot in the inheri. 
t<~;;cc: of the promifed land, v,hicldt was in his power t~ 
have deprived them of. 

However this be, (z) it is certain that all impartial eric 
tics have obferved, that the ftile of thefe blcffings or pro
phecies (call them which we will) is much more lofty thaIl 
what we meet with in the other parts of this book; and 
therefore fome have imagined, that Jacob did not deliver 
thefe very words, but that Mofes put the fenfe of wh;l.t he 
faid into fuch poetical expreffions. But to me it feern~ 
more reafonable to think, that the fpirit of prophecy now 
coming upon the good old patriarch, raifed his diction, as 
'\',,-cll as fentiments; e\'en as Mofes himfelf is found to have 
deli-;~red (a) his benedictions in a ftra~n more fublirne than 
what occur::; in his other writings. 

It is true, indeed, t~1at in the prediCtions of the pa
triarchs, as well as in the benediCtions of 1V10ft5, feveral 

\ comparifons do occur which are taken from brute animals. 
Thm Judah is compared to a lion, liI:lchar to an ajs, 
D,ltl to a fcrpent, Benjamin to a 'i.t'o(f, and Naphtali to 
tnl hind let {]oft. But this is fo far from being a difp· 
ragtment to the prophetic fpirit, that it is a commendation 

(x) Lib. 8. : ()') Gen. xlix:. ;;8, (2') Patrick"s Corn-
~11<:lltar;". (n) Deut. xuiii. 

of 
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of it; fince if the lion be a proper emblem of power and A. M . 

.l!rength; if the af;; be an i.mage of labour and. patience ; -::lr~' C~~i'f. 
If the Jerpent" an hleroglypIllc of guile and fubtilty; if the 1728, &c. 

'woif, a fymbol of violence arid outrage; and if an hind let from,Geo. 

looJe be no bad reprelentation of a people loving liberty and ~IXXVll'dlO 
. d h 1 r l' . 1 ' h le eo , tree om; t en were t lele qua Itles, .w lie nothing but a '--,,----' 
divine [pirit could fOI-efee, abundantly fpecified, (as their 
refpeCl:ive hiftories {hew, in the pofterity of the fcveral 
heads of tribes to which they are applied, . 

And as thefe comparifons are a kind of teftimony of 
the divine infpiration of the holy patriarch upon this occa
fion, fo al'e they far from being any diminution of the dig
nity of the [ubject he was then treating of; fince a man 

. mull: be a {lranger'to all compofitions of this kind, who 
is not perflladed., that comparifons taken from the animal 
world, are, as it were, the finews and fupport of what we 
call the Sublime; and who finds not himfelf lefs inclined to 
cavil at Jacob's manner of expreffion,. when he perceive~ 
the lofty Homer comparing his' heroes fo frequently to ,t 

lion, a wolf, an afs, a torrent, or a tree, according to 
the circumftances he places them in, or the- different poin~ 
of light wherein he thinks proper to take them. AndI 
mention it as an argument of the truth and excellency of 
the Mofaic hifrory, that we find its' author adhering to 
the original fimplicity, and purfuing that very method of' 
'Writing, which was certainly in: vogue, when the moil: 
ancient- books that we know any thing of were com-
pofed. ' 

Mofes's method of writing, (as we have had occa£on Why Jo. 
. h 1·' ). r.'.n d I . [eph mIght more t an once to ta ce notIce IS very IUCClnLL ; an t lere· be made 

fOl;e when he tells us, that upon ]ofeph's coming intoE~ Potiphar's 

gypt,and i
. being fold to Potiphar captain of the guard, fte-;ard Ve

he commenced fieward of his houfehold, we mtifi not fup- ry 1000. 

pofe, that there did not a fufficient fpace of time'intervene 
to qualify him fOl' that office. "What therefore fome of the 
Jewifh doctors tell us, feerns not improbable; viz. that hi's 
mafier, as foon as he bought him, fent him tofchool~ and 
had him infiruCted, not in the language only, but in all the 
learning of the Egyptians. However this be, it is certain 
that there is no {mall affinity between the I:tebrew and E-
gyptian tongue; fa that a perfon of good. natural parts, 
and of an age the fitteO: that could be for learning any_ 
thin~, might, with a little diligence and application, make 
himfdf maner of it in a yerv fhort time. 

, 1'i l' Jofeph 
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A. M. Jofeph indeed, 'lS we may obferve, talked to his bi'ethreo 
~2Jt~c~~io:, by an interpreter; and that he might do, though the dif
'17.,8, ;0. Ference between the two tongues was not very great. (b) 
from.Gen, A Frenchman, we fee, is not underftood at firft by an Ita-
)"CXI'II. to}. S· d h . 1 11 h hId . th.o end', Ian or pamal', t aug 1 ate L ree anguages are en· 
:-~_- ved from the fame original; but when once he is let into 

the kno'.vledge of this, and comes to perceive their differ
ent formations and confl:ructions, what was foreign to him 
before, foon becomes familiar. And, in like manner, Jo
feph, with a {mall matter of io£huction, and fome obler
vatian of his own, might be let into the feeret of the Egyp
tian language, the nature of their accounts, and the cuf
toms of the country, and fa become every way qualified 
to give the content, we find he did, in the place to which 
he was advanced. 

1'1 whlt (c) The not~on .t~~t we have of an eunuch, is a p~rfon 
fenfe Poti- who has loft hiS vll'lbty; aod therefore to iaffign hIm a 
;,har. tho' wife, (as we find Potiphar had a very naughty one), may 
a married feem a manifeft incongruity; but for this there is an ealy 
man, is 
"ailed an folution to be given. The word Saris indeed denotes e-
eunuch. qually an eunuch, and any court minijler; and the rea-

ion of this ambiguity is, ~ That as eaftero kings, for 
their greater fecuriry, were wont to have {laves, who 
were caftrated, to attend the chambers of their wives and 
concubiHes, and, upon proof of their fidelity, did fre
quently advance them to the other court-employments, 
1uch as being privy-counfellors, high-chamberlains, cap
tains of their guards, &c. it hence came to pafs, that the 
title of eUlluch was conferred on any who were promOted 
to thofe potts of hooour and truft, even though they were 
not emafculated. And indeed when we read in the books 
of Kings and Chronicles, fo frequent mention made of 
eunuchs about the perfon of David, and other Jewifh 
princes, we muft be far from fuppofing that thefe were 
all eunuchs in reality.< fince it was unlawful, (d) according 
to their hiftorian, in that nation, to cartrate even a do
meftic animal; and according to the infl:itution of their 
law, an exprefs prohibition it was, that (e) he who had his 
privy members cut off, jl'o"U nGt enter into the crmgregation 
0/ the Lord. 

(0) LA Clerc's Commentary, in Gen. xlii. 2j. (c) Heideg-

rlJ'er's Hilt. patriar. vol. 2. cxercit. 20. (d) Jofeph. Antiq. 
o ( \ D '" . 4. c. ~. r, tut. XXlIl. I. 

Both 
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Both the Arabic verfion, and the Targum of Onkelas, A. ~ 

are therefi)re very right in renderillg the word, a prince, or ~2t\:rfit. 
minUter of Pharaoh: for if we compare the feveral parts J728, &c. 
of his hillory, we {h~lI find, (f) that Potiphar had the from.Gen. 

1 . f d f' h .c d d r d xxxvII • .to C lIt Com man 0 t e rorces that guar e the penon an the end. 

palace-royal: that as fuch he prefided in all courts and ~ 
cautes, that had a more immediate relation ta thefe; that 
he had pawer under the king, of judging and deciding all 
cafes within thofe walls, of imprifoning and releafing, of 
life and death, and of haftening or [ufpending the execu-
tion of capital puniihments . 

.And if Potiphar was a pEl'fon invefted with all this au- Whyhe did 

thority, it may feem a little ftrange, why he did not im- ~?t lr~~ii 
mediately put Jofeph to death; £Ince, had his wife's accu- J~~:~h. I 

(ltion been true, his crime deferved no lefs a puniihment: 
but whether it was, that Jofeph had found means to vindi-
cate himfelf, by the mediation of the keeper of the pdfon, 
who was Potiphar's deputy, though there is no account of 
it in S::ripture; 01' God, in behalf of the righteous, might 
interpoCe to mollify the heart of this great man, and re~ 
ftrain his hand from doing violence; the iiTue of the mat~ 
ters {hews, that he was in a {hort time convinced of his in-
nocence, or otherwife it cannot be believed, that he would 
have fuffered him to be made fo eafy, and to be invefted 
with fo much powtr in the prifon; though, at the fame 
time, he might not think proper to releafe him, for fear 
that fo public an acquitment mIght bring difreputation both 
to his wife allc.1 himfdf. 

Jofeph could not btit fOl'efee, that to live in the palaces Why Jo
of kings, and to accept of high pofts 'and honours, would feph might 

be very hazardous to his virtue. (g) But when he perceiv- ~~c::~rsot 
cd the hand of Providence fo vifible i.n raiiIng him, by ways from Fha
and means fo very extraordinary, to eminence, and an of- raoh; 

fiee whet'cin he would have it in his power to be beneficial 
to fa very mapy, he could not refufe the offers which the 
king made him, without being rebellious to the will and 
deftination of God. To him therefore who had fecured 
him hitherto, he might in this cafe commit the cuftody of 
his innocence, and accept of the ufual enfigns of honour, 
wilhout incurring the cenfure of vanity or ofremation. 

(I) Bibllotheca Bibl. on Gen. vol. :::" oecaf. annot. 39. 
(g) Il<.:iJegg:c:\"s Hiit. patriarch. vol 2. exer. 20. 

ARd 
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A. M. And though, in after ages, an matriages with infidds 

~:t~c~fi. were· certainly pI'ohibited ;' yet there feems to be at this 
]128, &e. time a,certain difpenfation CUI'rent, for as much as Judah, 
fro~.Gen. to be fUf(~, if not more of Jofeph's brethren, had done the 
:~~v:~'d~o fame.: befides that, in Jofep~'s cafe, there was fomething 
~pecuhar. (h) For as he ,vas In a firange country, he hali 
andEmar~y not an opportunity of making ,his addreffesto any, of the 
an gyptlan . 
woman. daughters of the feed. of Abraham; as the match was of 

the king's making, he was not at liberty to decline it, 
W'ithol1tfutfeiting his pretenfiorts to the'royal favour, and 
confequently to the means of doing fo much good; and a~ 
it is not ittiin'obable, that he might be advifed to it by a 
particular revelation, fa it is highly reafonable to believe, 
that he converted his wife, in leafi to the wodhip of the 
true God,before he efpoufed her: even though there 
fhoultl be nothing in that opinion of the' rabbins, that he 
made' a profelyte likewife of her father. the prieft of On; 
(w ho could' hot but be defirous to pm'chafe at any tate fo 
advantageous an aliance), and took this octaiion to efiablifh 
the rite' ofcircumcifion, if not in all Egypt, at leaft among 
perfonsofthe faCl'ed order, who (according to the account 
of thofe who wrote the hiftory of that country) in very 
earIydays<;:ettainly were not witho'\lt it. 

That h
t 

e Some may' ima~J[)e. that, the better to perfonate an was no ac- '0 . 

~u1tomed to Egyptian Lord, and thereby conceal himfelf from ~isbre-
{wear. thren, or rather to comply with the language of the court 

in this particular, J~(eph jwore by the life,o! Pharaoh, in 
the fame manner as the Romans, in adulation to their 
emperor, were wont to fwear by his genius. It mufl: be 
acknowledged indeed, that as every oath is; a folemn ap
peal to God; to fwear by any creature whatever muft needs 
be an impious and idolatrous acr ; and therefore the proper 
folution of this matter is,-- not that oatns of this kind 
were allowable before the infiitution of Chifl:ianity, but that 
Jofeph, in makingufe of there words, dianot fwear at all. 
(i) For finct e"ery cath implies in it, either an invocation 
of forhe witners, or a pofiuiation of fome revenge, (as our 
great Sanclerfon terms it), to f<ly that Jofeph appealed to the 
life of Pharaoh, as a witnefs, is ridiculous j and without 
a very forced conftrucrion indeed, the words can !lever be 
fuppofed to include in them a curfe; and therefore their 
moft eafy:fi.gnific:1tion milft be, what \ve call indicative: By 
the life of Pharaoh, i. e. as fure and cei'tain as Pharaoh Ii" 

(h) HeiJeg:;~r, ibid. (i) Sander[on's Prle]ec. 5· § 7. 
veth, 
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veth, ye afe /pies; juftas we fay, fly the /unthat jhines I A. M. 
/peak truth, i. e. as flue as the {un !hines; :neither of which ~7\:?il 
Fa with any propriety be called oaths, but only veheroent 17~t8, ~~.' 
affeverations. from Gen. 

The words which Jofeph's Reward, fent to apprehend his xh:viid to 
brethren, makes ufe ,of, are, (If} Is not .this' the cup .in t~ 
'Which my Lord drinketh and 'luhen:by indeed he divinetb? That he ?,d 

d h . ' not prachle 
an t e words wherem Jofeph a.ccol1s them, when they are divir.at:on, 

brought before them, are, (I) What deed is this t/;;i/ ye thougn he 

have done? {Jlot ye not, that Juch a man as I. can certain- feems to. 

I ,J" PAd f 1 (') r '1 . . d 'h pretend It. Y ulVllZe. n rom lence m lome lave lmagm,e , t, at 
JoCeph w'ts a pedon addiCted to magical art, and by vjr. .. 
tue of this lingle cup, could difcover {lrange and-w.onder-, 
fui things. But, in anfwer to this, others have obfer.Ved, 
(n) that the word NI1.jbah, whiCh we render to divine, was 
formerly 'of an indefinite fenfe, and meant in g~neral to 
dijcovcr, or make a trial if; and accordingly they have de~ 
viCed a dOt,Ible acceptation of the: fteward's words, as ~f 
he iliould fay,--By this cup (viz. left in a carelefs and 
negligent manner) my mafier was minded to make an expe.
riment, whether you 'luere thieves, or honqjl men, or fay, 
--By this cup, wherein he drinketh, my * mafie,. difca-
vcrs and finds out the temper and diJpojitions of men, when 
they are in. liquor. But both of thefe fenfes [eem a little too 
.mudl forced, and are far frol1~ agreeing with the other 
~vords of J ofeph. " 

Itmllft be ackqowledged therefore, that as magical arts 
of divers ·kinds we~'e in ufe am~)Og the Eg:yptia.ns, many 
years befo.re Jofeph's time of coming thither; and that as 
Jofeph, by his wonderful {kill of interpreting dreams, had 
gained a great reputation for knowledge, and perhaps, a
mong the populace, might pafs for a diviner; he took an 
occafion from hence, ia order to carry on ~lis defign, to 
af1ume a characrer that did nOt belong to him.· There is 
110 reafo11 however to infer from the words, that .. the 

(k) Gen. xliv. ~. 
Dili.'el'tdtion 38. 
Commentary. 

art 

(I) Vcr. 15.' (m) Vid. Saurin's 
(n) Poole's ~nnotations, and Patrick's 

'* \Vh:tt m'ay fcem to give Tome {mall fanl'liol1 to this fenfe, 
is that known pa!l~lge in Horace. 

Reges dicuIltt).r mnltis urgere cncll11is, 
Et tenta,e mero, quem per[peAil1e bborant, 
A~ -fit amicitia digm:s. De A,:c Poet. 

';0 Julius Serenl!~ tells Uo, th:lt the method of divining by the 
c~p, 
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A. ~1. al't of divining by the cup, (as it came afterwards to be 
~~t\~~i~, practifed), was the? in ufe in Egypt; (0) becaure the WOI'dS 

1728, &c. before us (accordmg to the fenfe of the beft mterpreters} 
from Gen. do not relate to this cup as the infhument, but as the fub
~~XV!"d to jeer of divination; not as the thing with which, but as the 
~ thing concerning which this magical inqlliry was to be 

made. And fa the fenfe of the Heward's words will be, 
" How could you think, but that my Lord, who is fo great 
., a m,ln at divination, would ufe the belt of his jkill to 
" find out the perions who had robbed him of the cup, 
., which he fa much prizes?" And this tallies exactly with 
the fubfequent words of Jofeph. !fIot ye not that fuch a man 
as I, " I, who have railed myfelf to this eminence, by my 
" interpretation of dreams, and may therefore well be ac
" counted ,~n adept in all other fciences, ihould be long at 
" a lars to know who the perfons were that had taken a
" way my cup ?" This feems to be the natural fenfe of the 
words; the only one, indeed, that they will fairly bear; 
(p) And though they do not imply, that Jofeph was ac
tually a magician, yet they feem to juftify the notions of 
thofe men, who think that he carried his diffimulation to 
his brethren fa far as to make them believe that he really 
had fome knowlege that way. 

Was not The Royal Pf.'1lmiit, in his defcription of the fuffel'ings 
llnkmd to of Jofeph, (q) tells us, that he was not only fold to be a 
his. fat,her, bond- 'ervant, but that hs teet LUC're hurt in the .flocks, aid 
..,~_ brcrn.:-.:n. jt. J 

cup, among the Affyrians, C'h:dJe.es, and Egyptians, was.. to 
fill it fira with water, then to throw it into thin plates of gold 
and fliver, together with fome precious itones, whereon were 
engraven certain charaders; and after that, the perfons who 
came to confult the oracle, ufed certain forms of incantation, 
and fo calling upon tIle devil, were 'wont to receive their an
{wers feverii ways: Sometimes by articulate founds; fame
times by the charaCters which were in the cup, riling upon the 
:Curface of the water, and by their arrangement, forming the 
anfwer;. and many times by the vifible appearing of the per
lons themfelves, about whom the oracle was confulted. Cor
nelius Agrippa (De occult. phiJ()f. I. 1. c. 57.) te'Jls us like
wife, that the m;Jnner of fome was, to pour melted wax into 
the cup, wherein was water, which wax would range itfeif in 
order, and {o form anfv.-ers, accordirlg to the (1'lelti0ns pro
pofed; Saurin's DiJJ;rtatioll 38.; and Hr,'/,,[;;er's NUl. patriar. 
exercit. 20. 

(0) Heidegger's Hi1l:. p;Jtriar. vol. 2. excrcit. 20. (p) Sau
,-in's Dillertatioll!. (~) Pial.cv. 17,18, 

iron 
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irpn mtered into his /?ul, whi,ch fignifi~s at leaf!: that he we- A., M. 

<lured very hard u(ag~, before tke. t,im.e came that his Ctll'f: :~I;t~' ct~;r. 
was kno'wn, and his .mnocence dllcovered; a,nd of all th1s 17:1.8, &c. ' 

his brethren, wl].en they fold him into ilavtl'Y, wer,e pn)- from:,Gon. 

periy the occafions. So that, could we 'conceiv,e, that any Xt~vu'Jto 
angry refentm\'!ots could harbour in a b,r.e<;l11: fo ful,ly fniJ-'~ 
ned of a divine providence in all this difpenfatiOD, we;: might 
have im~gil)ed, rhat Jofeph took tMs opportunity to reta-
liate t11e injuries which were ,forme.rly done to him; b.u,t 
this he did not. He defired indeed to be informed in ili.e 
ci1'cuml1:ances of their family, without afkingany dirett 
quel1:ion; and therefore, he mentions his fufj)icio[) of tbeie 
being fpie~, merely to fifh out of them (as we call it) whe-
ther his aged father, and his you rigel' brother· w.ere yet' .a-
live. For, upon their return, we may perceive (efpecially 
confidering that h is the firl1: minifter of a mighty fi,a,te th~,r 
fpeaks to a company of poor indigent fhepherdsJ a WOI)-. 

.derful tentlemels in his expreffions : (r) Is your father.;uel!; 
the Q!d man of w/Jom you fpake, is he flill at'ive? befides th<: 

jnftruCtions which he plainly gave his fteward, to bid thell~ 
be if good cheer. When he underl1:ood that his father ant! 
brothel' were both a1iye," anq as yet ha,d not mauers pl'e~ 
pared for the removal ot his fatbea- a,nd family, the -eag'er~ 
nefs of his affeCtions may pe.rh:lP.s be tho).ight to have car-
ried bim (1 Iiule too far, in de~a,q.Jif,lg 'hi~ brother to be 
brought to him; but we are not to doubt but that Jo/eph. 
by the divine fpirit, wherewith he was endowed, did ,Cel-

tainly forefee what would happen, (s) and that his (ather'" 
grieving a little time for Benj:lmin would be fo f,lI flout 
endangering his health, that it would only increafe j- is,joy, 
when he faw him again, aad difpofe l1im'.the bette·r £(.)j'th,~ 
reception of the welcome news of his own advancement ill 
Egypt; which, had it come an upon him at once, anu Oil 

a rudden, might have b~en enough to have bel'eaved 4in~ 
of his feufes, if not of his liFe irfdf, by a furfeit of jqy .. ' -

Upon thtir ft:.cond di{miQion, after a very ,kind ~pttr
tainment, it may be thought perhap,s a pi;ece of cruelty ill 
Jofeph, to have his cup cODyeyed (of all o.hen) into nel'~ 
jamin's fack, and thereupon to thn:aten tey make him }I, 

bond· Dave for a pretended f.elony: But here~n was Jofeph'", 
great policy and l~icety of judgment. He himfelf had been 
feverely treated by the reft when he wa'S young, and there
fore was minded to make an experiment, in what mannn.' 

H Gen, xliii. 7. 
VOL. II, 

(s) UlliyerG~l Hi(lory, 1. 1. C. 7. 
K k they 
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A. M. they would how behave towards hi!/Mother; • whether, they 
AJt~ct~ift. would forfake him in his difrrefs~ and give him up to be a 
172.8, &c. bond~flave, as they had fold him for one; 01" whether they 
from Gen. would frand by him in all events, make inter<:effion for his 
xxxvii. to I r d 'fL. h' f the end. re eal~~ or a venture to lUare IS .ate. , . " 
'--v'---' ThIs perhaps may be thought hIS carryIng the, matter 'a 

little too far: But without this conduct, Jofeph could' not 
have known? wbether his brethren rightly deferved the fa
vour and protection which he might then defigri, a'nd 'af
terwatds gt'anred rhem. Without this condu'a; We h,1(1 not 
had''P'erliaps 'themofr liVely images that are to be met\..rith 
in Si:ripture~ of' injured innocence, of rneeknefs and for
bearance, and the triumphs of a good confcience, in him; 
and ,of the fears and terrors, the comiCtions and felf~con~ 
detnnat'iO'ns of long concealed guilt, in them. Without this 
cdnduct, we! had not' had this lovely. portraiture of paternaf 
tend"'e'rnefs, ;as weI! as brotherly affection ; we had never 

ha:d-fhofe (olemn, fad, and melting words of Jacob, (t)Ij 
1 am bereaved 0/ my children, I am bereaved, enough to 
pierce a, tender pareill's heart; or thofe others, (u)Jofeph 
ir yet alive ,~ 1 will Jee him before I dlt!, enough to raif.e: irin~ 
to joy and exultation again. In a ~6rd, wit)1out this con- . 
duct, hehad never had that courteous, that moving, that 
pleaiingly mournful fpeech, wherein Mofes makes Judahad~ 
drefs; JoCcph, in behalf of his poor bi"other B~njamia, which 
exceeds all' the compofitions of human invention, ana,* 
flows, indted from fuch natural paffions, as art can never 

imitau:. 

(t) Gen. xliii. 14. (u) Chap, xlv. 28. ; '~~r, . 
'*' The obfervation of a learned author upon the dialogue 

between Jacob and his fcips,as well as the fpee.:h of JUlLh, is 
well worth our notice and fefious con'fideration' " S'ince (uch 
" paffages are related by men, whoafF~Cl:"no art, -and w h~ 'li'~ 
d ved long after the parties who firft uttered them; 'we cannot 
tc 'conceive how all particulars could be fo naturally and fully 
" recorded,) unlefs they had! been fuggefled by his lpirit, who 
", gives mouth and {peech to man; who being alike prefent to 
" all fucceHioris,is able to communicate the feeret though tsof 
(~ forebthets to their children, arid put .the very ,'.'ords of,the 
",deceafed (never ,pegiilered before) into the mouths Or pens 
" of their fucceflors, for many generations after, ,andthat,as 
" exacrly and diHinCl:ly as if theyhad heen caught'in c1J2r:lCl:ers 
" of flee! or brafs, as they ilTued out of their mouths: For it 
H is plain, every circum!iallce is here related, with {uch 'nataral 

f ," fpeci{icat,ions 
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1 mItate. So that, upon a review of his whole conduCl:, A. M. 
J ofeph is fo far from defcrving blame, that all this feeming ~7t6C~ctll 
rigoul' and imperioufnefs of his did eventually produce a 1;8, ~c: 
great cleal of good; and was in reality n~ more than the from .~en. 
~le~ghtel1ing the diftrefs, or tl~~ckening the plot (as .we call ~~: :~~. to 

It III a play) to make the djicovery, or future felIcity he '--v--' 

intended his family, more confpicuous and agreeable. 
It mufr be' acknowledged indeed, that Mofes has done That there 

jullice to the hifrol'y of Jofeph, and employed mofr of the was plen.ty 

tender paffions of human nature to give it a better oarace; of phyliEcl~ 
• anS lD .. 

but we mufr not therefore infer, e~ther that he hath tran- gypt in the 

fcended truth, or committed an error, in recording the tIme of ]g
quality of the perf ODS employed to embalm his futher. feph. 

What has led fome into a great miftake concerning the o-
rigin of phyfic, and that it was of no vogue in the world 
until the days of Hippocrates, was the great fuperiority of 
ikill and genius which he demonftrated both in his practice 
and writings: The truth is, the divine old man (as (x) one 
exprdfes it) ,did fo totally eclipfe all who went before him. 
that as pofterity efreerned his works the canon, 1'0 did it' 
look upon ·him as tlle great father of medicine. But if we 
will credit the tefrimony of (y) Galen, (who though a late 
writer, was a very competent judge), we fbaJl find, that he 
'Was far" from being the firfr of his profeffion, even a-
mong the G,reeks. , 

Homer indeed, in his poem of the Trojan war, feerns to 
ha.vl;:.curout ,more work for furgeons than phy:G.cians; and 
therefOre we find, file chief of the faculty only employed 
* in 'healing wounds, extracring an'ows, preparing ano
Dvnes, and other fuch like external operations; but if 
"'"Il look into his other work, which ,is of a more pacific 
~rain, we {hall foon di[cern the ufe of internal applications 

" rp'ecifi.cati~ns, (as he terms it), as jf Mores had heard them 
<, talk; and therefore s;ould not have been thus repre[ented 
" to us, un1efs ~hey had been written by his divine direcri:m, 
" who knows all tt;ngs, as well fore?a(t, as prefent, or to 
fC coine ;"Dr. Jackfm on the Creed, 1. r. c. 4. 
, (x} Warb'nrton's divine legation of Mofes, vol. 2. lib. 4. 

(y) Merh. Medic. lib. 1. 

l!< 'Iwr~o~ ,!2~tHe 7.' \;.Wv aY1J~,og t.AA~H 
"'1I;~ .,.' £"1~!Ul!i'!I f1:it 1"' ~l~Jn cpdgf.",,,,,,, 7Jd~CiE". 

Kkz 

Iliad 9. 

whe.n 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book lIr. 
A, M. when we find * Helen brought in, as giving Telemachys a 

2.276 &fe. ,-. I . (h ' r ) .11.. Ant.' Chrif. prep:1ranOn ot OpIUm, w Heh as t e poet lnTOrmS us me 
1723, (Sr, had from Po!ydamna, the wife of Thon, an Egyptian phy
from"Gen. 1Jcian of great note. And well might the phyficians of 
~~~v::;&~o Egypt be held in g)'cat efteem, H when (as Herodotus re
'-v---''' ];>.tes the matter) every difiin& diftemper had its propel' 

" phyfician, who confined himfelf to the ftudyand cure 
•• of that only; fo that one fort having the cure of the 
" eyes, another of the head, anOther of the teeth, anothel' 
,. of the belly, and another of occult difeafes, we need 
., not wonder, rhat aN places were crowded with men of 
" this profeffion. or that the phyfiei'ans of Jofeph's 
" houfehold fhould be reprefented as a large number." 
True it is indeed. that thefe phyficiam (and the very beft of 
them) were employed in embalming the deal; but then. 
there wa3 a wife defignation in this, viz. (z) not only to 
improve them in the knowledge of anatomy, but to enabre 
them likewiie to difcover the caufes of fueh diforders as 
were a b,l.:ffie to their art. And therefore it was the cuftom 
of tbe kings of Egypt, (as Pliny informs us), to caufe dead 
bodies to be dilfetted, on purpoJe to find out the origin and 
nature of all difeafes. Thus it appears from the concur
I'ing teftimony of other hiftorian.s, that the prauice of phy
fie was a common thing in Egypt, as early as. the days of 
J o[eph; that the multitude of its profdfors makes it no 
ftrange thing, his having a n~mbcr of them iri hi'S family; 
and that the nature of the thing, as well as the :orderQf the 
irate, obliged the very beft of them to become diifeCl:ors 
and embalmers. . 

Tofeph's This mav ferve for a vindication of what the fhcred hr
public ma- norian has 'related of our patriarch in his priv'ate li'fe, and 
n'.lgement. we come now to confider him in his public capacity. As 

foon as he had foretold the king the long famine that was 
to befal Egypt, he gave him advice to have the .fifth part of 
the produCt of the country laid up in fl:ore againfi the en
fuing want. The tenth part (according to the 'confHtutiou: 
of the nation) belonged to the king already. and to advife 
him to pUI'chafe as much more, for feven fucceeJing years, 

* T 0'", b.,'~ S""ldT~~ ¥;::! C/>a~p.-()(,,,,,,, ",~I.Je;]", 
'EG'.9-).d, Td oi r1t>)'~daf'v'" ,,-J~.v 0t1voq ?t'<t(rl", •• l.q 
, A'''Iuf<1,~, T~ "-).f1,,,, C/>ee" (Slt,.,eO~ ,;;;~~" 
A. I \' ' , C. \ \ ",. I 
w"'eu.Dty.Dt, ?t'o).).Dt ,u.s. Ev.,.'Y"'- "'."'''/U''''', ?to).).", oe AII'Ye"'" 
'Inle1~ dS S"ctS"'t)~ !'it';"l"evQ~ ~;-S'1; 7ra~T(ln 
~ A tI49~?f"W~ '7 Od IT" lib ya. r-4. 

(z) \\T<.l.rburton, ibid. 
was 
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\Vas to confider him as the pub1ic father of his people, for A. M. 
";hofe fUppOl~t and welfare ill:: was concernu.l to pl"Ovide. Z;J~t~' c~~:{. 
Vlhen himfelf Was appointed to the office of gathering in 1728, &c. 

rhe corn, he took care, no doubt, to have his granaries in trom Gen. 
. 'fi dId h' r' I' d 1 XXXVH. to tort! e places, an , as t e icarcenels mcrea e , to 1ave the end. 

{hem fecured by a guard of the king's forces, to prevent '--v----' 
inful'reel:ions and depradations. When he came to open 
his lrorehoufes, he fold to the poor and to the rich; and 
was it nor highly reafonable thar he who bought the com, 
ihould likewife fell it? or that the money, which, by the 
king':> con'unimon and order, had been laid our for fuch a 
Hock of provifions againft the approaching neceffities of his 
1ubjeCl:s, ihould return to the king's cofFers again, to an-
{weI' his occafions? When their money was -gone, they 
brought him their cattle; bur this they did of their own 
Rccord, without any compulfion or circumvention; . and 
might he not as legally ex.change corn for cattle, as he did 
it for money before? His COl'n he kept up perhaps at an 
high rate; bur had he fold it cheap, or given it gratis, the 
people, very likely, would have been profufe and wanton 
in the confumption of, it; whereas his great care and con-
cern was, to make it hold out the whole rime of the fa-
mine. He obliged the inhabitants of one city and difirict 
to remove, or make room for thole of anOther; bur this 
he might do, 'not fo much to fhew their fubjeCtion to Pha-
1'aoh, as to fecure the public p'eace, by difabling them, in 
this way, from entering into any feditious mea(ures and 
6:ombinations. 

It Clonot be imagined indeed~, but that in a time of fuch 
£eneral want and calamity, mens minds would be ripe for 
tapine, violence, and mutiny; and yet we meet with no one 
commotion, during the whole period of his cl'Mical mini
I1:ry, w11ich befpeaks the fkill M'· the mariner. when he is 
found able to freer fieady in the midft: of fo tumultuous a 
{ea. In fine, after he had a long wl:ile executed his high 
·trufi, and the years of famine were come to a conclufion, 
he gave the people back their liberties and efiates, refer
ving to the king no more than a double tenth out of the 
produce of their lands, as a tribute of their vaffabge; 
which, confidering the richnefs'of the foil, and the link 
pains required in cultivating it, was an impofition far from 
being burthenfome to the fUbjeCt, or vaftly difprbponionate 
to the benefic ~hey had received. 

There 



, The. Hiftory ot tl1;e J31 B J:..E'lt . B09k. III. 
A. M. There is, but on,e. thing more [h"t I find o~jeCl:ed tc;> Jo-

~?t~C~~ft feph in thi~ public itation, (a} and tbat is, h~s favo~r and 
1728, .&c, . indulgence to th~ prie£1:s, (,\nqprit:fts th"t w~r~.ipolatc:rs), 
fr,ofl)'pen• in {paring their lands, and laying no tax upon them. 
~~:~~t The.Jew.iih doerors have ,a traqitipn. that; wheq Jofeph 
~ was in. prifon, and his mafter ha4 bad ddigns again!l: l~im, 
~:; L~v:eur- it w.as by tlfe i~[erefts of .the pr!efts that he was, fet, free. 
priefls, vin_and that, confequently, In gratitude, he, could 1),9t, do Ids 
dicated. than indulge them with fome particul-ar marks ·of his Javol}f', 

when he C<!.,nl~ i,nto f,uch a cpmpafs of power. ~ Ihn there is 
nooc~afion for any [uch 'fiction as this. .(b) The priefts of 
Egypt werft tak~n Ollt .of the chief familicos of the nation; 
they were perfons. ·of the firfl: quaLity; were confulted up
on, qllpllblic affairs ofconfequ~nce; and, IIp'on a vacancy, 
generally fame one of them fucc~eded to the crown. It 
was not lik~ly therefore, that perfons of their high rank .an~ 
fl:ation wanted J o[eph's affif!ance, to [trengthen their inter
~,fl:, for the ob~ainjng of any in:nnuoities; nor is it apparent 
th:'\t they ha.d it.. On the qontra.ry, it fcem~ evid~J;lt fraU). 
the text, tlpt whatevt;r p~uliar favours they were vouch
fafed, pr.oc~ededall not frop:1 Jofeph's good-will, bU,t fffJflJ 
the king's immeQiate,direajon anp appointmen~: For the 
land tif the prieJls bo:ughthe not, fays Mo(es, {Ci ch~k le
(ohanim mecth· P ha,raoh) bequCe, Pharaoh had·JIlad.e a decree 
expl:efsly againfr ,it, '017, (in analogy to .our tranflation), be
cauJe there was (1.1;t appointmen} fqr, tbe prieJls, even from 
P hanl.oh; q,nd the portion wkich he $ave theTnj tbeydid eat, 
aJld therefore fold not their lands. . 

Why P~a.raoh, whe£). h!'! thought fit ::t9 ldfen the pro
perty of h~s common f1,lbjeGl:s, did. not, at t~c fame ~ime, 
attempt to ,reduce ,tl?e exp!-:~itllQt Ti~che~ of, .t~e priefl:s, ,wt:: 
may, in fame mea.[llreaccount ..for, if we,coniider, that 
according to the conftitution of the ldngdom.s the Egyptian 
priefl:s wereobligl;d to pro~ide all facrifices, imd to' bear aU 
the chargell of the na,t.ional.religiop, which, ,in mofe days. 
was uot a l,ittle q.p~nfive ; ,fa very expe;nfive, tbat w:e fi~qJ 
in thofe cO,untries where th~ foil wa~s.not ,fruitful"ll.OQ. COQ

fequently the people poor, )men d1d Dot kno.~ well how to 
l:>ear the burden of religion; andther~Iore Lycurgus, when 
he reformed the Laccdemoni:m Hate, infl:ituted facrifices) 
the meandl: and cheape.fl: that he could thi~k of. .ButE
gypt, we know, was a rich .and fertile country, and ,there-

(a) Lord Shaftelbury's Characteriftics, vol. 3, mifcel. 3. 
(b) Sh\lCkford's Connection, vol. 2. l. 7. 

fore, 
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, " ' (; 

fote, ih all proqabiiity~ the"kiflg arid people being defil'ous A: M. " 
'h !" fl' 'd . . h f" bl r.'1 'd " d 2276 &c t at re Ig lOn', Will a'p~t;~r Wit a ulta cJ'P eli ?u:~ m~ e Ant,' cluic. 
fert-lements, upon theprlefl:s from t the v,ery firfl: mitltUtlOn 1728, &C:" 

of govei'nmel1t among them, anfwenible to the charg~'s offroJU,,gen.' 
their' function. Add t0this, that' the 'pTiefts of'Egypt were :l~~v:~d~o,,; 
the ,whole body of the rtobilityof 'the land ; that they were ~ 
the king's cQunf'eU6rsancl a ffiffal'l ts 'in alll:he a'fEtil'S which 
c&ncerned the public; (c) were joint' agents with him in 
forpe things, and in others hi's dire0:ors and'infl:nictors! 
Add again, \hat theY' were the profdfors and cultivators 'of 
Hil'onomy, geometry, and other 'ufHul fciences; that they 
were the keepers of the p.u!Jlic i'egifl:ers~; memOil"S, and 
chroniCles of the'kingdb'm; and, in a'woi-d, 1 that undet 
the king, they wernhe fuprelne m<Jgill:rates, and filled all 
prime offices of honou'r and tt'uft: Ai1Jconfidering th,em 
u'nder thek vie"Ns;' We niay poffiblyallow, that PhaFaph 
might think: <that they had; ndttoo mnch to fupport the ita-
tiol'! they wet'e'to act: i\1; and for that reafon, ordered th"t 
rio tax £bouM be raifed upOil them. .. 

Thus we llaye endeavoured (to dear the f:.lcred !tin-ory The tefii-

f II ' 0 f 0' b bOl" bi: d' 'llmonv of rom a ImputatIOns 0 'lmpro a 1 ny or a 'Iur', Itr, as we ,Heal'hen 

as J6ieph's conduCt ,both public and private, from all un: writuscon
jufl: cculore, during this period' of tillie; and may now cemiTlg 

produ~e theteftimony '~f feveral Heathen .writers, in' con-,~~f~~s. 
firmatlon of many particulars related herem. . 

, That the memory of Jofeph, and of the wonderful be
nefits he did, during the time of his adllllniiharion, was 
preferved among the Egyptians, under the wodhip of A?is, 
Serapis, and Oilris; that the Egyptian ~anner of inter
preting dreams was' taken from what occurs in his hiHory ; 
and that the Charijli(l, mentioned by (d) Valerius and (e) 
Ovid), viz. jeflival entertainrizents, either for confirming 
friendlhip, or renewing it when broken, were tranfcripts of 
th~Jeafl: which Jofeph made for his brethren, is the gene
~'illorin~on pf fuch le~ned men as have made the ,deepen: 
~0<.lUlry lUto thefe matters. 

t It is the.opinion of fame, that Mizraim, the founder of the 
Egyptian monarchy, might, in rpemory of fame Nochaical 'tra
dition, fet apar~. at the very fir[t, a maintenance for th~ prid\;
hood, however degenerate and eorrup~, Be this as it will, it 
is certain, that ill proce[s of time, their allotment increafed to ' 
fueh' a degree, 'that they became poffeHors,of one third part of • 
the whole land, according to Diodi.lrus, 1. J. 

(c) :PiodOl'usSicuJus, 1.,1. (d) Lib. ii. ,C, 1. (e) De Faft.1. 2. 

That 



The Hii1:ory of the nIB L E, Book III. 

A. M. Th~t the patriarch Jacob went down with his whole fa-
~Jt~·ct~;(. roily into Egypt, where he found his fon Jofeph in great 
1728, &c. power and profperity, is reported by feveral Pagan writers, 
from.Gen. who are cited (f) by Eufebius: That the Egyptians, (ac
:~~v~~d.to cording to what l\1:ofes tells of them) had an unaccountabl~ 
'---v----J antipathy to fhepht:rds, efpecially foreigners, is related (g) 

by Herodotus ~ 'fhat the prrefts in that country enjoyed Ie
veral high privileges, and were exempted from paying ,all 
taxes and public impofis. is every where apparent (h) froll~ 
Dlodol"lls: And that Jofeph was juft fuch a perfon as Mo
fes has reprefented him, the teftimony (i) of Juftin. (witljt 
which we conclude the patriarch's fiory) , is enough to coo
vince us. "J ofeph, the youngeft of his brethl~en," fays he, 
" had a fuperiority of genius, which mad.e theln fear him, 
(' and fell him to foreign merchants, who carried him into 
.. Egypt. where he praCtifed the magic art with fuch fuccels 
" as rendered him very dear to the king. He had a great 
" hlgacity in the explanation-of prodigies and dreams; nor 
" was there any thing fo abftrufe, either ip pivine or human 
" knowledge, that he did not readi~y att~i~. fIe foretold a 
" great dearth, feveral years before it happ.ened, and pre
« vented a famine's fulling upon Egypt, by a~vi1ing the king 
" to publifh a decree, requiring the people to make provi. 
" fion for Jivers years. His knowlec)ge, in iliort, was fo 
" great, that the Egyptians liftened to the prophecies com
" ing from bis mouth, as if they had proceeded, not r1"0tn 

" man, but from Gou himfdf." 

DIS S E R T A 'i' TON T\'". 

Of t,ice Perfoll and Book of Job. 

The r·.cnn TH A 'r' T 6h was 1. reill uerfon, and riot a fietitiom ./ , 
.nd b", k of clnracl:cr, and his (tOl'V m:1trer of faet, and not a 
[obreal. • l' 1 [' . .. '. 'C' ft'r 11 1 r 1 ' para DO lea reprelcntatlOn; -" IS manI.c nom a t 10le p a· 

ces, 
(f) Prepa.r EY;Jll. 1. 9. 
(g) Lib. 2. c. 47. (h) Lih. 1. (i) Lih. 36. c. 2. 

* Nay, upon the [npp0ution that the 'whole book wer~ a 
dramatic compofition, this would not, ihV<llidate llle proofs 
whi,h we have from Scripture, of the real exiil:ence of this ho
ly parriarch, or the truth of his exemplary \l:ory. On the 
contr;1ry, it much confirms them; feeing it was the gi::neral 
rraCtice of dramatic writers, of the feriol1s kind, to chure 
any illultriol1s charal'ler, and well-known {lory, in order to 

gi\'c 
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·(es .in Scripture, where mention is made of him: And A. M. 

;therefore when, in the Old Teframent, ~e find Job put in ~~?l~'C~~;f. 
company with Noah and Daniel, ana equally diil:inguifhed 1723" (tiT. 

for his righteotllnefs, as in the New he is commended for [rom Gen. 

h · . 11 Ii r hIS" f G d X"'VJl. to IS patlence, ~e cflnnot we ~p'pole t at t le PU'I[ 0 'j, the end. 

in both thefe .plai:es, ·intended to delude us with a phantom '---.r--' 
'inftead of preien~ing 'us with a real man. 

Whether we allow that the book of Job is of aivine 
revelation or not, we cannot but perceive, 'th,~t it 'has in it all 
the :lineaments of a real hifrory; fince the name, the qua
lity,' the country of the man, the number of his children, 
the bulk of his' fubfrance, and the pedigree of his friends, 
,together with the names and fituatioos of 1everal regions, 
.can give us the idea of nothing tIfe: Though it mufr not 
be di£fembled, tbat in the introduCtion more efpecialIv," 
there is an allegorical turn given to fome matters, whi~h 
(as they relate to fpiritua{ beings) would not otherwHe f~ 
eafily affeCt the imagination of the v~ulgar. 

(k) Job, according ~o the faireft: probability, wa'S in a lEs family. 
direCt line, :10 defcendeEl from Abraham by his wife Ket\1-
"". , , ·:ra'h ': 

, 

give the piece its du~ dignity and effica<\r ,: A.nd yet, :( w~hat is 
very ftlrprifing)., the ~riters on both fiJes, as well tho[ewho 
hold the book of JoP to be dramatical, as tho[e who hold it to 
be hillorical, have f~lIen into this paralogifm, that if dramati
cal, then the per[(;m and hiltory ~)f Job is fictitious: Which no
thing but their inattention to the nature of a dramatic work, 
and to the praCl:ice: of dramatic writers, could 'have occalloncd ; 
j,fldrburton's Divine £.ig;Ition, v;! 3 lib. 6. - . ( -, 

(k) Spanheim'? Hiltory of Job, c. 5. 
'* I\.t the end ,of the Greek, the Ar~bic, anG! Vulgate verfiem 

of Job, we have .this account of his genealogy, which is [aid tu 
have beentaken'from the ancientSyriac. "Job dwelt in Autitis, 
" upon the con6.nes of Idumea and Arabia His name at tirf!: 
<c was Jobab. He manied an Arabian wom:m, by whom he had 
" a [on called E1Z71on. For his part, he was the fon of Zerah, of 
... the pofterity of ECau, 'and a native of Bozrah; [c that he was 
" the tifthfrom Abraham. He reigned in Edom, and the kings 
,( before him -reigned in this order: - Balak, [he [on of Beor, 
" in the cityof' Dinhabah ; and after him J OD, otherwife called 
~'Jobab. Job was fucceeded by Hnlham, prince of Teman.; 
.. after him"Feigned Hadad, the [on of Bedad, who defeated 
" the Midianites in the fields of MO:1b. Job's friends ,'who 
" came to v,(fit him, were Eliphaz, of the pnf1:erity of Efau, 
" king of Terna.n; Bildad king of the Shuhites; and Zophar 
" king of the Naamathites." According to this account, Job 

V-.Q.L. II:" L 1 muLl: 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Boo~ III. 
A~ M. rah: For by Keturah, the patriarch had fever~l fons"whol1\ 

~~t~' C~~if, he, being ~efolved to referve the chief patrimony entire for 
17z8, &c. !faac, portioned out, (as we call it), and fent them into th~ 
from.~en. eaft to feek their fortunes, fo that moD: of them fettled in 
:~xvll'd to Arabia; and for this rea[on perhaps it is, that the amhor 
~ of his hiftory records of Job, that before his calamitie~ 

came upon him, (I) He was the greatefi oj all tbe men if' 
tho eajl. 

The character which God himfdf giv~s of ..t\braham is 
this,--{m) I know him, that he wiil command hls children: 
and his houfehold after him, and that they foal! keep the way 
of thi! Lord, to do jujlice and judgment; which may welt 
afford another argument for Job's being defcended from 
the houfe of Abraham, fince we nnd difperfed every where 
in his fpeeches, (11) fuch noble fentiments of creation and 
providence, of the natur.e of angels, and the fall of man, 
of punilhments for fin, agd juftification by grace, of a re
demption, refurreCtion, and final judgment; notions which 
he could never have ftruck out from the light of nature; 
bqt mQft have had them originally from the inftitution of 
his parents, as they fucceffively derived them from the fir~ 
father oj the faithful, who had them immediately from God. 
But (what is an undoubted matter of fact) by his wife 
Keturah, (q) Abraham had a fan, whofe name was Shuah, 
alld therefore when we read of (p) Bildad the Shuhite, 
we may well fuppofe, that he was a defcendent from that 
family; who, living in the neighbourhood, perhaps, 
might think himfelf obliged, by the ties of confanguinity, 
to go and viiit his hinfinan, in fuch fad circumftances of 
diftrefs. ' . 

~;~ CDun· In what part of the world the land of Uz lay, various 
opinions have been ftarted, according to the feveral fami. 
lies fvom whence Job is made to defcend! But upon fup. 
pofition that he fpmng from one of Keturah·s fans, his ha. 
bitation is mofr properly placed in that pi\rt'of Arabia De-

mull be contemporary with M ofes, and the three friends who can1e 
to fee him, mull be kings. But the learned Spanheim, who has 
examined this matter to the bottom, finds rearon to think, that 
Job was a diltinCt perfon from Jobab; was fprung from Abra
Jiam by his wife Keturah ; and lived feveral years before the 
time of Mores; Ca/miJI',r Di{fionary on the word Job; and 
Spanheim's Life 0/ him. . . 
. (I) Job i. 3. (m) Gen. xviii. 19. 

(fJ) Spanheim's Hillary of Job, c. lQ. (0) Gen. xxv. 2. 

(p) Job. ii. ll. 
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!erta, ,vhich has to the north, Mefopotamia and the river A. M. 

Euphrates; to the weft, Syri~, Pa~eftine, and Idume~ ;~Jt~C~~it. 
and to the fouth, the mountams 0.: the happy ArabIa. 171.8 &c. 
And this defcription receives fome farther confirmation from' Gen. 

from the mention which the hiftory makes of the Chal. xxxvii. to 
...l d S bid' h' ft h . the end. ueans an a :leans p un ermg IS e ate, w 0 were certam-~ 
ly inhabitants in thefe parts. 

In what age of the world this great exemplar of fuf- ~hen h~ 
r' l' d h d'£r f'" r II hved. IerlOg Ive , {e luetence a opmlOns IS not lma , even 
though there be fame criterions to direCt our judgment in 
this matter. (q) That Job lived in the world much earlier 
than has been imagined, is, in fame meafure, evident from 
his mentioning, with abhorrence, that ancient kind of ido
latry, the adoration of the fun and moon, and yet pailing 
by in filence the Egyptian bondage, which, upon one occa-
fion or other,' could have hardly efcaped the notice, ei-
t her of him or his friends, had it not been 1ubfeq uent to 
their times. That he lived in the days of the palriarchs 
therefore is very probable, ftom the long duration of his 
iife, which continuing an hundred and forty years after 
his reftoration, could hardly be lefs in all than two hundred; 
a longer period than either Abraham or Ih'lac reached. That 
he lived before the law, may be gathered from his making 
hoi: fo much as one allllflon to it, through the whole courfe 
()f his life, and from his offering, (even with God's order 
and acteptance), fuch iacrifices in his own country, ,as 
were .not allowable, after the promulgation of the law, to 
be offered in any other place, but that (r) which the Lord 
".rId chofe ill 'One of the tribes oj Ifrael; and that he lived af-
ter Jacob, may be inferred from the charaCl:er given him 
by God, viz. that for uprightnefs, and the fear of God, 
there was rtOl'l.e like unto him upon the earth, which large 

. commendation cO'.lld not be alloweq to a.ny, whilfl: Jacob, 
God's favourite fervant, was alive; nor can we fuppofe it 
proper to be given (0 any, even while Jofeph lived, who, 
in moral virtues, and other excellencies, made as bright a 
figure as any in his time. Thus may the computation be 
redu'ced (0 a very narrow compafs; and though it be ex
tremely difficult (0 point out the precife time, yet the ge-
11 eral opinion is, 'that he lived in the time of the children 
of Ifrad's cond<lge, and therefore his birth is placed in the 
very fame year wherein Jacob went down into EbYPt, and 
the b.:ginning of his trial in the year when Jefeph died; 

(q) Spanheim, c. 3. ([) Deut. xii. 13, 14. 
L 1 '4 though 
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A. M. (r) though it might probably be lefs liable to exception, if 

1:;.6c~fo, his bi;·th were fet a little lower, much abo~t the. time of 
;72l1 , &c. Jacob s deathc ; and then Jofeph, who furvived hIS father 
from Gen, aoout four and fifty y.ears, will be dead about fixleen years, 
xx~vii. to at which time Job might juftly deferve the extraordinarY' 
t lie end, l' .0. h" h G d h' d 1 h '----v--" C laral,;ler w IC 0 gave 1m, an lave no man t en a-
His former live, in virtue and integrity, able to compare with him. 
grntnefs, How confiderable a figure Job made in the world, both 
and fub!~: in temporal and' fpiritual bleflings, the vafinefs of hi~ fiock 
~~~~~S~UI~ (which' was the wealth of that ag~), conlil1:ing of feven 

th,oufand: [heep, three thou[lOd.camels, five hundred yokes 
of oxen, and five hundred'{he-affc:s; the largenefs of his 
famiry, confifiing of {even fons and three daughters; and 
the excellency of the charaEh:r which God was pleafed to 
give him, togeth6r with the greatnefs of his fentime~ts. 
and'the firmnefs and conftancv of his mind in all he fuffer
ed, are a fufficiwt demontl:r;tion: And yet we fee, that, 
as/ foon as God fubmitted him to the affimlts,of his fpiritual 
enem,X, what a fad catafirophe did b~fal him. The Sabreans 
ran away witli. his affes ; the Chaldeans plundered- him of 
his cameis; a fire from hnven confumed his [heep and fer
vants ; a wind overwhelmed all his childl"en; and while 
the fenfe of thefe loffes lay heavy upon his fpirits, his bo~ 
dy was fmitten with a fore difeafe, in fo much that he who" 
but a few hours before, was the greatefi man, in the coun
try, ~n whofe preJence the young men were afraid'to appear. 
and before whom the angel }load up, to ~vho~ princes paid the. 
moil awful reverence, and whom nobles,. in humble filence, 
ad~nired ; divefted of all honour, fits mourning on a bed of 
<I fhes, and inil'ead of ropl apparel, has (t) hIS jlejh' cloath
ttl (as himfelf expreffes it) 'with 'WOI71lS aild clods of earth,. 
and is all overfpread with fares and ulcers-. 

What his According to the fymptons whj~h Job gives us of him
di£tempcr felf, his ditl:emper feems to have been a leprofy, but a· le~ 
\\'as, 

pro(y of a more malignant kind, (as it always is in hot coun-
tries), than our climate (bldftd be God) is acq~lainted with;, 
and thofe who would have it to be a malady of a more op
probrious name. lofe all the fling of the fcarcafm, when 
they are toJd~ that this ditl:ernpel", be it what it will, was 
not 0 f Job's contraerion, but: of Satan's infliction, not the 
effect or con{<Xluence of Iiis,vice, but the means appointed, 
for the trial of his virtue. 

(/) Howell's r-lilory of the Bible. 
(t) Job vii. 5. 

Their 
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Their opinion however feems to be well founded, who A. M. 
make this diftemper of Job not one fimpie malady, but a ~~tc~fft 
complication of many. For £Ince the gre:ilt enemy of man- Ip8, &c.· 
kind, 1aving his life, had a full licence to try his patience trom .. Gen. 
to the uttermoft, it is not to be queftioned but that he play- XtlXlIVll·dto 

. . le t.n . 
ed all hIS batteries upon him ~ and accordmgly we may ob- '-__ --J 

ferve, that (u) befides the blanes puftnlated to afflict his 
body, the devil not only infiigated his wife t to grieve his-
mind, but difturbed his imagination likewife to tenify his 
wnfcience. For when the holy man complains, (x) Thou 
fcar:dl me with dreams, and terrifi'!ft me with vijions, the a-
t:Jalogy of the hiftory will not fuffer us to interpret, that 
God himfelf did inject thefe affi'ightening dreams, but that 
the devil (to whofe temptations he had fubmitted him) did 
raife gloomy thoughts, and frame horrid and ghaftly objects 
in his imagination r thereby to urge him to melancholy and 
defpair. 

How long this load qf various calamity lay upon him, Hc~longi~ 
is no where mentioned in Scripture; and therefore fince' it conllnued. 

~ fubmitted to conjecture, they who (to magnify the fuffer-
ings) prolong the duration of them to a year, and (as fome 
do) to feven, (y) feem to be regardlefs of the tender mer-
des of the Lord; efpecially whel\ there are fome circum-
frances in the frary, which certainly do countenance a 
much fuorter time. The news of the misfortunes which 
attended his goods and family, came clofe upon the heel:;; 
gf one another, and we cannot fuppofe a long fpace before 
he was affli8:ed in his body. t His three friends feern to 

have 

(u), Young's Sermons, vol. 2. 

t Some of the Jewifhdoaors imagine, that Diriah, thedaugh
'er of Leah, was this wife of Job's; but this feems to be a mere 
faaion. The morofenefs, and impiety of the woman, as well as 
the place of her habitation, do no ways fhitwlth Jacob's daugh
ter: and therefore the more probable opinion is, that his wife 
was an Arabiall by birth, and that though the words which we 
render curfo God ancldie may equally bear a quite contrary fig
nification, yet are they not here to be taken in the mo(l favour
able fenfe, becaufe they drew from her meek and patient huf
hand fa fevere an imprecatIOn, ThOlt [peak'eji {u one of the flolijh 
'W071Jen Jpeaketh. What? foall 'We receive good at the hand of God, 
Ilnd foal! 'We not receive evit? Job. ii. 10.; Spanheim's Hifiorr 
of Job, c. 6. (x) Job vii 14. 

(}) Bedford's Scripture-chronology. 1. 3. c. 4-
t Eliphaz, the Temanite, was the grandiOn of Efau, and 

on of Tem..~n, wlu dw ~ltin a. city of the fame na.me in Idumea,' 
- not 
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• M.' have been his near neighbours; and they came to vilit him. 

'J.27 , &c. r h h d f J: 
Ant.Chrill. as loon as t ey ear 0 the ill news, which uJUalfy flie~ 
1728, &c. apace. When they faw his mifery, feven days they fat 
from .. Cen. with him in filence: After this, they entered into a dif-
XXXVlI. to r' hI' d h d f h· d'fi fO ( I· the end. coune WIr lillI, an at teen a t IS I com-Ie w llch 
~ could not welllaft above another week) God healed his 

fores before his friends (who being men of eminence in 
their country, may be fuppofed to have bufinefs at borne; 
as foon as this melancholy occafion was over) were parted 
from him. Now, finee all this may be included in the fpace 
of a month, and a month may be thought time enougli 
for God to have made trial of his faithful fervant; when 
once fuch irial was made, we have reafon to believe, that 
he would withdraw his heavy hand, becaufe his character 
in ScriptUre is, that (z) he doth not aJllill willingly, nor 
grieve the ch,ildren of men. 

Of the con- The unaccountatle greatrte(s of Job's calamities had 
tents of the led his friends into a mifconception of him, and made them 
."okof job. furmife, that it muft be the vindictive hand of God, either 

for fome deep hypocrify, or fome feeret enormity that fell 
fo heavy upon him: A nd therefore Eliphaz, in three ora
tions, Bildad, in as many, and Zophar in two, ° argue, 
from common topics, that fuch affiictions as his could 
come from no hand but God's, and that it was inconfifient 
with his infinite jufiice, to affiict vvithout a caufe, or punilh 
without guilt; and thereupon charging Job with being ei
ther a grievous finner, or a great hypocrite, they endeavour 
by all means to extort a confeffion from him; But Job; 
confcious of his finceritv to God, and innocence to man, 
confidently maintains hi~ integrity; and, in fpeeches re
turned to everyone of theirs, refutes their wicked fugge
fiions, and reproves their injuftice and want of charity: 
but always obfenes a fubmifllve ityle and reverence when 
he comes to fpeak of God, of whOle fecret end, in permit· 

not fHo from the confines of Arabia Defetta. Bildad; the Shu
hite, WOlS defcended from Shuah, the fan of Abraham and Ke
turah. It is almofi impoffible to find alit who Zophar the Naa
mathite was, though fO'11e \I-ill have him defcended from Efau; 
but as for Elihu, wbo comes in afterwards, he was the grandf{)ll 
of Buz, the fon ofNahor; lived in tIle fmlthern parts of Mefo
potamia ; and upon the fljppofitioll of Job's being {prungfrom 
Abraham, was his diIl.nnt r~lation: Spa?;hei11l'; Life of Job, c. 11. 

(~) Lam. iii. 33. 

ing 
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ing this trial to come upon him. being ignorant, he often A.. M, 

b~gs a releafe f~om I,ife" left, the continuance of his amic- ~J;:'c;;::fft. 
nons iliould dnve hIm mto Impatience. 1]::8, &c. 

During thefe argum:::nts betwceJ;l Job and his friends, from .. Gen. 

there was preCent a young man, named Eli.hu, who havingX~X"lI'd to 

heard the debates on both fides, and, difiiking both their t~ 
cenCoriouCneCs, and Job's juftification of himfelf, undertakes 
to convince them both, by arguments drawn from God's 
unlimited fovereignty, and unfearchable wiCdom, that it 
\ras not inconfiftent with his juftice to lay his afflierions up': 
on the beft and moft righteous of the fons of men; and 
that therefore, when any fuch thing came upon them, their 
dUly was to bear it without murmuring, and to acknow-
ledge the divine goodnefs in every difpenfation. . 

When everyone had fpoken what he thought proper, 
and there was now a general filence in the company, the 
Lord himfelf took up the matter, and out of a whirlwind 
direered his [peech to Job; whel'ein, with the higheft 
ampiifications, defcribing his omnipotence in the formation 
and difpofitionof the works of the creation, he fo effeeru
ally convinced him of his inability to undedrand the ways 
and defigns of God, that with the profountletl humility he 
breaks out into this confeffion and acknowledgment: Be
hold, (a) [ am vile, what fhallI anfiuer thee! I will lay 
my hand upon my mouth. Once have lfpoken, but I will not 
an/wer; yea t'wice, but I will proceed no farther, This ac
knowledgment pleafed God fa well, that he declared him: 
[elf in favour of Job againft his injurious friends, and here
upon putting an end to his ruJ.f~rings, '* cured him of all his 
grievances, and rewarded his faith and piety with a portion 
bf earthly felicity, double to what he had before, and with 
the prolongation of his life, beyond the common extent of 
thofe times. 

This is a brief analyfis of the book of Job: And who-rts charac
ever looks into it with a little more attention, will fOQn ter. 

(v) Job .. xl. 4, 5. 
* The eafrern people have a tradition, that upon God's pro

poling to make no farther trial of Job, the angel Gabriel de
fcended from heaven, took him by the hand, raifed him from 
the place where he wa-s, llruck the ground with his foot, and 
caufed a fountain of the purefr watel' to [pring out of it, where
in Job havh.g waihed his body, and drank a cnp or two of it. 
found himfelf perfeCtly cured and reflored to health again; 
Cal1J;rt'J Diflionary under the word Jol1. 
\ n f 

prrceive 
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Ali M. perceive, that the author of it, (whoever he was), (b) ha~ 

l2JI.C~~fr. put in praCtice all the beauties of his art, to make the four 
1728. &c. perfons, whom ~e brings upon the frage, keep up each 
from .. Gen. his proper charaCter, and maintain the opinions which 
XXXVll. to I d d £ d '11 r. . h r the end. t ley were engage to eren ; WI loon perceIve, t at ror 
~ its loftinefs of ftyle, and fublimenefsof thoughts, for its 

livelinefs and energy of exprdlion,. for the variety of its 
characrer:;, the finenefs of its defcriptions, and the gran
deur of its imagery, t~lere is hardly fuch another compo
fition to be found in aU the records of. antiquity, whick 
l.as raifed the curioftty of aU ages, to find out the perf on 
who might poffibly be the author of jt. ." . 

When and Some have imagined, that as it has been nQ uncomrnOll 
~';;'it;:~~m thing in all ages, for perions of diftinCl:ion to write their 

own memoirs, Joh himfelf, or fome of his friends at leaft, 
who bore a part in the feries of this hii1:ory, might 
fet about the inditing it, if not for any other reMon, at leaft 
in compliance to its requeft, (c) 0, that my -words wer~ 
now written, that they were printed ill a book! But though 
fome family records may poffibly be kept of events fa reo 
markable as thofe, that occur in Job's life, t yet the 

. ' poetical , 

0) Uriivel'fal Hifl:ory, l. I. C. 7. (c) JoQ. xix. 23. 
t St. Jerom, in his preface to the book of Job, informs us, 

that the verfe (in which It is chiefly compofed) is heroic. From 
the beginning of the book to the third chapter, he fays, it is 
profe: but from lob'~ words, Let the da)' perijh wherein I 
<;vas horn, &c. chap. iii, 3. unto thefe words, Wherefore I abhor 
1:!),Jelf, and repent i!! 411fl and (ljhes, chap. xlii. 6. the verfes 
are hexameter, conu(lipg of daCtyls.and fpondees, like the Greek 
verfes of Homer, and the Latin of Virgil. Marianus ViCl:orius, 
in his IU("te upon thrs pailage of St Jerow. fay~, That he has; 
cxamir.ed the book of Job, and find.s St J~rorn's obfervation to 
be true Only we mufl: obferve, that the feveral fen·tences di. 
reCting us to the feveral fpeakers, (fuch as there, Mor.eover tl~ 
Lord allfwercd Job, .and frid, chap. xl. I. Elihu alJo proceeded 
and jaid, ch;;).p. xxxvi. J. Elihu jj>ake moreowr, and frid, chap., 
xxxv. r. 6c.), are in proie, and not in verie. St Jerom makes 
this farther remark, that the verfes in the book of Job do not 
always confifl: of daCtyls and fpondees, but that other feet do 
frequently occur inilead of them; that we often meet in 
them a word of -four fyllables, infiead of a daCl:yl anq 
fpondee: and that the meafure of the verfes frequently differs 
iu the number 01 the fyllables of the feveral feet; but allow-

ing 
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poetical tum, which is given to the latter part of the book A. M. 
more cfpecially, feems to favour of a more modern compo- 't7l

6Cl&Cit 
fition than fuits with the <era wherein we fuppofe Job to 17

n"S, ;; .• 
have lived. from Cen. 

Others. therefore fUPPLlre, t~at the ftory. of Job was at ~~x:~~. til 
firft a plain narrative, Wfltten 10 the Arabian tongue, but '--v---' 
that Solomon, or fame othcr poetical' genius like him, gave 
it a dramatic caft, and in order to make the fubject more 
moving, in;roduccd a fet of perfons fpeaking alternately, 
and always in character. But though this was certainly the 
mode of writing then in vogue, yet how there came fo 
much of the Arabian arid Syrian dialect to creep into a 
book that was compofed at a time when the Hebrew 
tongue was in its very height of perfection, we cannot 
conceive; nor can we be per[uaded, but that, in reauing 
the whole, we tafte an antiquity fuperiour to that oF. David 
ur Solomon's time. And yet, this notwithftanding, (d) 
fome have endeavoured to bring down the author of the 
book of Job to the tiliiesof the Babyloniili captivity, and 
luppofe the book to have been written for the confolation 
of the captives in difl:re[s. But if we fuppore it written for 
the fake of the Jews, is it ilot firange, that in a difcourfe 
of fuch a kind, there iliould not be one iingle word of the 
law of Mofes, nor fo mm:h as one diftant allufion to any 
tire 0;' ceremony of it; or to any of the forms of idolatry .. 
for w!lich the Jews fuffered in the time of their captivity? 
The Jews, I fay" certainly fuffered for their iniquity; but 
the example of Job is the example of an innocent man, 
fufferirig for no demerit of his own. Now apply this to 
the Jews in their captivity, and the book contradiCts all the 
prophets before, and at the time of their captivity, and 
(eems to be calculated, as it were, to harden the Jews in 
their fufferings, and to reproach the providence of God foI:' 
bringing them upon them. Without troubling ourfelves 
therefore to examine, whether the conjectures of thefe, (e) 
who carry the date of this book even lower than the cap-
tivity, and impute it (/) to Ezra, that ready fcribe in the 

lng two {hart fyllabies to be equal to one jong one,the fums of 
the meafure of the verfes are always the fame; Shuck ford's 
ConneBio1J, vol. 2. I. 9. ' 

(d) Bilhop Sh&rlock's life and intent of prophecy, differ. 2. 
(~) v\Tarburton's-rlivine legation, vol. 3. lib. 6.; e~.Sentimens 
de quelques theol. d~ hoI. 'po J83. rbc. (f) Ezra VII. 6. 

VOL, II, M' In la~ 
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~. M. law of Mofes, ashe is 'fryIed, haye any good foundation to 

~~~t\~ffi. fupport them, we may fit down contented with what is the 
1728, &c. common, and as far as I can fee, as pl'obablean opinion 
fl"m .Gen. as any, viz. That (g) Mofes (as foon as God put it in his 
:~xvll'd to heart to viiit his people) either while he continued in E
~ gypt, or '.,-hile he lived in exile in Midian, either tranflated 

this book from Arabic, (in which fame fuppofe it was o
riginally), Or wrote it entirely by a divine infpiration for 
the fupport and confolation of his countrymen the Jews, 
groaning under the preifure of theEgypti~n bondage; that 
by a proper example, he might repreknt the defign 'of pro
vidence -in afflicting them, and at the fame time give them 
aff'urance of a reJeafe and reftorarion in due time. 

A practical !his is what moft of the)ews, and fe~eral Chrifiian 
inference. wflters have affirmed, and belIeved, concernmg the book of 
from Job's Job; but the author from whom I have compiled a great 
example. part of this differtation, has by feveral arguments, -hardly 

fiJrmountable, gone a great way to defrroy the received o
pinion, and left nothing to depend on but this, That 
the writer of this book was a Jew, and affifred therein by the 
fpirit of God; that it has always. been efteemed of canonical 
authority; is fraught with exceIleIH infrruClions ; and, a
bove aU; is fingularly adapted to adminifter- comfort in the 
day of advedlty. Not to quit thet'efore this fubject with
out an exhortation to this purpofe, (h) Ye hlilve heard 'if the 
patience of Job, fays the apofrle, and have fee_n the end rf 
the Lord; and therefore, (i) when we find our fpirits begin 
to flag under the fenfe of any affiiCl:ion, or bodily pain ; 
,vhen our patience begins to be tired with fufferings, which 
are greater than we can bear, and our truft in God to be 
fhaken, becaufe he pours down his judgments upon us; let 
us enliven our fainting courage, by fetting before us fueh 
noble patterns as this; and let us be a!hamed to fink under 
our burtllens, in their weight far difproportionate to tho(e, 
which a man, made of the fame fle!h and blood as we are, 
and fupported by no other helps than are afforded us, with
out murmuring againfi God, without leffening his confi
dence in him, without impeaching his juftice, and without 
defponding of his goodnefs, both patiently endured, and 
triumphantly overcame. 

_ (g) Spanheim's Life of Job, c. 13. (h) James v. II. 
(i) Bilhop Smalridge's Sermon of crull: in God. 

C HAP. 
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C II A P. V 

The Sufferings of the ljraelites, and the means if their 
Deliverance out of Egypt. 

The HIS TOR Y. 

NoT long after the death of Jofeph, there happened L M . 

. a rev:olution in Egypt, and a new king, who had n02433, &c. 

knowledge of the great fervices which Jofeph had done Ant.CIl1ifl:. 

the crown, perceiving the vaft increafe of the lfraelites';r~~' :"~d. 
began to fear, that in cafe of an invafion, they poffibly ch. i. to ,:i.i. 

might fide with the enemy, and depofe him; and therefol'e .~~ 
he called a council, wherein it was refolved, not only to .;, ,ion in :E. 
impofe heavy taxes upon the people, but to confine them gypt occa_ 

1'k . r h h d I b f b . b h d 1" lions the I <ewlle to tear a our 0 earmg un ens, an Ulg- 0" "'dlio n 
ging clay, making bricks, and t building thong cities foro~ the It

the r~elit,s" 

.* The original words SarI: Ma.Jlim, which we tranflate taft-
1JIajierj, do properly fignify fax-gatherers, and the burthem are 
atterwards mentioned as diftinCt things, under another name : 
So that the reiolution in council was both to lay heavy tributes 
upon them, to impoverilh, and heavy burthens, to weaken them. 
Philo, in his life of Mofes, tells us, that they were made to 
carry burdens above their ftrength, and to work night and 
day; that they were forced at the fame time to be workers 
and fervers both; that they were employed in brick-making, 
digging, and building; and that, if any of them dropped down 
dead under their burdens, they were lIot fuffered to be buried~ 
Jofephus in his J ewifh antiquities, (1. 2. c. 9')' tells us, in like 
manner, that they were compelled to learn feverallaborious 
trades, to build walls round cities, to dig trenches 'l-nd ditches, 
to drain rivers into channels, and to call up dikes and banks to 
prevent inundations. And not only fo, but that they were like
wife put upon the ereCtion of fantafrical pyramids, which were 
vaA: piles of buildings, raifed by the kings of Egypt, in teftimo· 
11y of their fplendor and magnificence, and to be the repofitories 
of their boJies, when de-.ld. Thus, by three feveral ways, the 
Egyptians end:,:avoured to bring the Ifraelites under; byexaB-
i ng a tri bute of them, to lefien their weal th; by laying heavy· 
burdens upon them, to weaken their bodies; and by preventing, 
by thi" means, as they imagined, their generating and increafing. 

t The two cities here mentioned, viz. Pithon and Raa77lfc!, 
Are jjid, in our trmflation, to be treaJure·cities, but not places 

M m 2 where 
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A. &-' th~ king; thereby to impoverifh their fph-its, as well a 
?-433. f· d' f bi h' b d' An,. Chrift, wear out an ~n ee e t _ elr _ 0 les. 
1571, &c.' This re1oIution of council was foon put in execution, 
fro~ Exo~: and tafk-mafters accordingly fet over the people, who 
~l.l, ~ ~111: fhould keep them to drudgery, and ufe tl;1em withcruelty~ 

and do all they could, in ihort, to make their lives mife
fable; Qut fuch was the goodnefs of Qod to them, that the 
more they were oppre:ff'ed, the t more they multiplied; in
fomuch, that the king, finding that this ~xpedient would 
not do, refit for two of the mofr eminent of their midwives 
whofe names wllere Shiphrah, and p'uah, and gave them 
1tria c;:harge, that whenever they were called to do 
their otiice' to a~ Heb.fe\V woman, they ihould' privately 

ftrangle 

w here the king repofited his riches, but rather his grain or corn i, 
for [uch repofitories feem to have been much in ufe among the 
Ef,yptians, ever fince the introduCtion of them by J ofeph. Con
fi.ic:ring, however, the na~e and fituation of thefe two cities, 
L~!'lt Pithon, according to Sir John Marfham, was the fame 
-,,,-ith Pelu/ium, the moil: ancient fortified place in Egypt, cal· 
l~J by Ezekiel, chap, xxx~ 15. th~ jlr~ngth of' Egypt; and by 
Suidas, long after him, KJlH'; 'T¥ 'A'''IJ4J/I$, the kingof' Egypt; as be~ 
ing t.\le inlet from Syria: And that Raamfes, in all probabi
lity, was a frontier town, which lay in the entrance of Egypt 
from Arabia, or fame of the neighbouring countries; itfeems 
hardly confiG:ellt with good policy to have granaries, or 
J1:vl'e-cities in any other than the inland parts of a country: 
And therefore, as theicwere fituated in the out-parts ofE
gypt, it is much more likely, that they were fortified places~ 
{urrounded with walls, and towers, and deep ditches, which. 
would coft the Hebrews an infinite deal of labour in building, 
than that they were repofitories, either for corn, or treafure; 
Patrick'I Commentary, and We/h'J Geographyof' jbe Old Tejla-
17tent, vol. 2" 

t Commentators obfen'e, that, in this palfag~ of Scripture, 
w here Mofc~ defcribes the vaft increafe of the Ifraelites, he em
ploys a great variety of words in exprcffing it; al.1d becaufe 
the words he makes ufe of are fix in all, fome of the Hebrew, 
expoutors have thence concluded, that the women brought 
forlh fix children at a birth. Ariftotle illLcd, in his hiil:ory of 
'lllimals. [17. c. 4.J tells us, that the country of Egypt, where 
th~ Hebrew women bred fo plentif:llly, was fa tlrangely 
prolific, that fome of their women, at four times, Di'ou<:;ht 
twenty children: }111t \':ithout h,n'ing re(()'l!":'.? to fuch pero_ 

digious 
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ftrangle the child, * if it was a male, and leave only A. M&. 
L • d 2433, c. 

the t remales alive. nut they abhorrmg fuch a cruel an Ant.Chri!'l:. 
impious 1571, &c. 

from Exod. 

digious births, as happened but feldom, we need but fuppofe, c~. 
that, the Ifraelites, both men and wen, were very fruitful; 
that they began foon, and continued long in begetting; and 
then there will be no impoffibility for 70 males, in the compafs 
of 2 15 years, to have multiplied to the number {pecified, even 
at the rate of one child every year. For according to Simler's 
computation, 70 perfons, if they beget a child every year, 
",ill in 30 years time, have above 2000 children; of which 
admit that one third part only did come to procreate, in 30 
years more, they will amount to 9000. The third part of 
them will, in 30 years more, be multiplied to 45,000; and, 
according to this calculation, in 2 J 0 years, the whole amount 
will be at leaft 2,760,000. So that, if there was, any thing 
mir:lculous or extraordinary in all this, it was, that they ihould 
be able to multiply at that rate, notwithftanding their hard 
laho'lr and cruel bondage; Patrick's CoJtlmentary; and U niver-
fill HijlorJ, 1. I. c. 7. 

'It. Joiephus tells us, that there was a certaIn fcribe, (as they 
called him J, a man of great credit for his prediCtiolls, who told 
the King, tI\at there was a Hebrew child to be born about that 
time, who wpuld be a fcourge to the Egyptians" and advance 
the glory of his own nation, and if he lived to grow up, would 
pe a man eminent for virtue and courage, and make his name 
famous to pofterity; and that by the counfeI and infl:igation 
of this fcribe it was that Pharaoh gave the m~dwives orders to 
put all the Hebrew male children to death; Jewijh Antiqui
fief, 1. 2. c. 9. 

t For this diftinCl:ion in his barb3i'ity the king might have 
feyeral reafons. As, I. to have deftroyed the females with 
the males had been an unneceifary provocation and cruelty, 
pecaufe there was no fear of the womens joining to the king',; 
enemief, ami fighting againfl hiill. 2. The daughters of Ifrael 
exceeded very much their own womeninbeauty, and all advan
tages of perfpfl; and therefore their projeCl: might be to have 
thel",) preferveq for the gratification of their luft. Philo tells 
US, that they were pre{erved to be married to the naves cf the 
Egyptian lords and gentry, that the childrerr defcended from 
them might be ilaves even by birth. But fuppofe they were 
married to freemen, they could have DO children, but fuchas 
would be half Egyptians, and in time be wholly ingrafted into 
that nation. But, 3. Admitting they married not at, yet as 
.he female {ex, among the Hebrews, made a very contlderable 
~gure in E~ypt for th::ir 'fenfe and kno,de,lge, the care of 

, their 
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A. M. impious praCl:ice, had no regard to the king's command, 

~![~c:~fi but faved, male and female alik~; and when the king Cent 
1571, tee,' for them, and 'reprimanded them for their diCobedience, 
from Ex~: they had this anfwer in readinefs ;----t That the He· 
£~brew' women being of a much f1:ronger conftitution than 

. the Egyptian, wen: gener~lIydeIivered before they came. 
This was a piece of f~rvitude not unacceptable to God, but 

to Pharaoh it teemed no more than a m~re evafion ; and 
t,herefore reColving upon a, more (!ffechlal method to extir
pate the Hebrews, he publ\ilied an ediCt; wherein he com· 
y:nanded all their male children to be thrown into the ri
ver; and that they might be more fubject to the infpeCtion 
of his fearchers, .. he built them houfts,and obliged them to 
liye in fettled~ habitations. 

Some 

their families, and application to bufmef., and for their {kill 
and dexterity in many <occomplifhments that were much to be 
valued for the ufe and ornament of life, fuch as the difraff and 
the loom, dying, painting, embroidering, &c. fueh women as 
thefe would make excellent fervants and domefiics for the E
~yptian ladies, who had no reliih off pending their time any other 
way than in idlenefs and pleafure; Bibliotheca Bibl. in locum. 

t It is generally fuppofed that the midwives, upon this oeca
fion, told a lie; but there is no rea1~m for filch a fuppofition, 
tho' poflibly they might conceal fome part of the truth, which 
is not unlawful, but highly commendable; when it is to preferve 
tIle innocent; for many of the Hebrew 'women might be filch 
as are here defcribed, though not every cne of them. The an
{wer of the midwives therefore is fO far from being a fneaking lie 
to [ave their lives, that it is a bold confeiliQn of their faitIl and 
piety to the hazard of them, viz. that they faw fo plain an evi
dence of the wonderful hand of God, in that extrJ.ordinary vi· 
gaur in the travail of -the women, that dowhat Pharaoh would. 
they durn: not, would not, frrive againfr it, becaufe they would 
tlof Jh'ive again) God; Ligh~root'j ftr7Jlon on 2 Sam. xix. 29' 

'if' The 111akh1!, the mid'U!iy,'u hOllfn, is. by mofr interpreters, 
afcribed to God, aDd the thing is fuppofed to have been done 
in a metaphorical {cnfe, i. 'e. God gave them a numerous off
{pring, or family, and a very iailing fucceffion or pofi:erity. 
For there are five things, fay they, which go to complete the 
greatnefs or eminence of a family, as fueh; its largenefs, irs 
wealth, its honours j itspower, and)~s duration. And there
fore, £Inee the midwives hazarded their own lives to fave thofe 
of the Hebrew children, and to preferve the Ifraelites a numerous 
progeny an,d pofi:crity, the God of Woad, inreturn, not only madtt 
their own hves long and profperous; but gave them very numer-

ous 
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~:hme vears before this edict, Amram, who was of the A. M. 

hauk of Levi, had married a woman named t Jochebr:d,.~~3tc~;if. 
of 1.571) Sec. 

from bod. 
ch. I. to xiii. 

ous families, and an enduring poG:erity, in whom they might he ·---"b·--J
h 

f 
. 'J I' f d h' , . B The m 0 ial. to Lve a ter eat ,even trom generatIOn to generatIOn. ut Mofes and 
all this is a very forced conitruCtion, and what the original words his edu.a
will by no means bear. 'Ve {bonld therefore rather think, tllattion. 
thele houfes were built, not for t;1e midwives, but the Ifraelites, 
and that it was notGod, but Pharaoh, who built them. Thecafe 
feems to be this: Pharaoh had charged the midwives 
to kill the male children that were born of the Hebrew wo-
men; the midwives feared God, and o~itted to do what the 
king had commanded them, pretending, in excufe for their 
omifIion, that the Hebrew women were generally delivered be-
fore they could geno them. Pharaoh hereupon refolving to 
prevent their increafe, gave charge to his people to have all 
the male children of the Hebrews thrown into the river; but 
his command could not be !triCtly ex.ecuted, whiHl the Ifraelite~ 
lived up and dov-m the fields in tents, which was their ancient 
and cuftomary way of living; for they would fhift here and 
there, and lodge the women in childbed out of the way, to 
fave their children. Pharaoh therefore built them houfes, and 
obliged them to a more fettled habitation, that the people whom 
he had fet over them, might know where to find every family, 
and 'to take an account of all the children that fhould be born. 
So that this was a very cunning contrivance of Pharaoh, in or-
derto have his charge more H:riCtly and effectually executed 
than it could other wife have been done; and was a particular too 
remarkable not to be inferted in Mofes's account of this affair. 
The only feeming difficulty is, to reconcile the words in the 
text to ~hat has been- here' advanced; hut this will be none at 
all, if the words be rightly tranflated, and the verfes rightly dillin-
gui1hed in this manner. Exod. i. 20. And God dwelt with.the
midwiveJ, and the peopfe multiplied" and waxed very mighty, and 
this happened (or was fo, or came to pars) becauJe the mid 'Wives 
flared God. Vel'. 21, 2:), . And Pharaoh built them, (i. e.tht; 
Ifraelites) hOllfes, and charged all hispeopfe, laying, (very Jon that 
is hom, ye Jhall caJl into the rir.:er, and e,:ery daughter ye Jh'aff lave 
alive; Shuckford's Connection, vol. 2. 1. 7. 

t Jochebed was not only of the fame tribe, but own aurit 
likewife to Amram. For though the Septuagint, Vulgate,and 
(after them) many le:uned expofitors, both Papi!ts and Proteft
ants, have thought that fhewas no more than his uncle Kohath's 
daughter, and confeqnently his coufm-german, becaufe the 
marriage of an aunt was afterwards forbidden in the Levitical 
bw; yet the plain matter of faCt is reptlgnant to all this. In 

Exod. 
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A. M. of the fame tribe, and by her had a daughter, whofe name. 

~4!t~c;;;fi. was Miriam, . and four yeats after that, a fan whom they 
1571, &". called Aaron; and in the time of this cruel perfecution, 
f~m Ex~.~. his wife was again delivered of a fine lovely boy; whom ilH} 

~ was very defirous to preferve. For three months therefore 
£he 'X< kept him concealed; but fearing at length a difcove~ 
1:Y, fhe refolved to commit him to the providence of God ~ 
And accordingly having made a: little baiket, or boat of 
rufhes, fhe plaifiered it within and without with bitumen 
or pitch, to make it keep out the water. Into this fhe put 
the poor infant; and leavirig, it among the flags, by the 
bllnk of the river, fhe placed his :fifier, at a proper di
:fiance, to obferve the event, 

Exod. vi. r8. it is faid exprefsly, that Kohath, the father of Am " 
ram, was the fon of Levi. In Numb. xxvi. 39. it is faid, that 
Jochebed was Levi's daughter, and born in Egypt; and here a
gain, in Exod. vi. 20. it is faid, that Amram to(}/r. him. Jochebed; 
hi. father's jijler, to wife: And therefore, without fubverting 
the natural fenfe of thefe texts, we canrwt but conclude, that the 
nephew married his aunt. For the prohibitions made upon the 
degrees of confanguinity, do not flow from the law of naturei 
but only oblige by virtue of the command of God; and therefore 
before the comrrrtmd took place, relations of a nearer affinity 
were allowed to be joined together. Nor can the fuppofed dif" 
ference of their age be any argument to the contrary, fince Le" 
vi might have her, when he was an hundred years old, and ibe 
confequently be \Tery little, if any at all older than her nephew; 
.saurin's Differtation 43. 
. * Jofephus tells us this fiory, That Amram finding 
his wife with child, and being folicitous about the king's ediCt, 
prayed earnelHy to God to put an end to that dreadful perfecu
tion; and that God appeared to him, and told him, that he would 

. in due time free his people from it, and that the fan wholhortly 
would be born unto him, ihould prove the happy inftrument of 
their glorious deliverance, and eternife his own name thereby: 
--That this made him conceal him as long as he could; but 
fearing a difcovery, he refolvcd to trufi him to the care of Pro
vidence, arguing in this manner :--That if the child could 
be concealed, (as it was very difficult to do, and hazardous td 
attempt it), they muft be in danger every moment, but as to tITe 
power and veracity of God, he did not doubt of it, but was 
aifur€\d, that whatever he had promifed he would certainly 
make good ~ and with this truft and perfuafion, he was r~fo\ved 
t<;l expofe him; Jewijb Antiquities, I. 2. c. 9. 

As 
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As good luck would have it, Pharaoh's daughter, at- A. M. 
tended with her maids of ho.nour, in a /hort time after, ~4;tc~;if. 
came to the r·iver to bathe herfelf; and fpying {he bafl{:et 1571, &c. 

at fome diftance, fhe ordered one of the company lO go from Ex?~. 
and f.etch it out; which when fhe had uncovered, the fur-c~ 
priung beauty of the infant, weeping and making its little 
moan, fo moved her heart with compaffion, that fhe im
mediately declared her intention to have it brought up, not
withftanding the perceived it was certainly one of thofe 
children,whoql her father, in his ediCl:, hild ordered to be 
drowned., 

By this 'time Miriam, the child's £tfter, 'had conveyed 
herfelf into the company; and t hearing the princefs in
quire fora. nurfe, offered her fervice lOgO and fetch one 
out of the neighbourhood; which when the was ordered to 
do, the haftened to her mothet\ who came with aU fpeed, 
and took the child from the princefs, who promifed to fee 
her w~ll paid for her care in nurfing it. 

When the child was of an age fit to be weaned, his mo
ther carried him to court, to thew him to \he princefs ; 
who 'lI'{oon grew fo fond of him, that fhe adopted him for 

, her 

t The princefs is called by Jofephus, V'hel'muthh; by Arta
phanes, as he is cited by Eufebius, [Prrep, 1. 9. c. 4.J Merci.l'.; 
and in the Alexalldrian Chronicle, Myrrina. But Jofephus adds 
farther, that Thermuthis having fent for feveral wetnur[es~ one 
aft~r another, the child turned its head fcornfully from their 
brems, and would notfuck: Wh,reupon fYIiriam told the prin
cefs, that if the nurfe and the child were of diffei"ent nations, her 
milk would never agree with it, but that if an Hebrew woman 
wasfetc:hed, he would probably take the breaft from her; and 
that upon this '£he was bid to go for one, Ilnd immediately 
brought her own and the child's mother, whom he fell a fuck
ing very greedily, to the admiration of all the by·ftanders; 
lih. 2. cap. 9. ' ' 

,* .. A~d well might the princefs be fond of the child, who 
(accordiug to Jofephus) had charms enough to engage anyone's 
affections. "For as he grew up, he {hewed a pregnancy of 
" underftanding much abrJve thofe of his years, and did every 
" thing with fuch a grace, as gave the world to under!1:and 
" what they might in time expect from him. After three 
" years of age, he Y;3.5 fuch a miracle of a child for beauty 
" and comelinefs of ftatnre, that people would ftop, and ftand 
" gazing on him with delight and admiration, wherever they 
" faw him; and p,is carriage and behaviour was fo very obliging. 

VOL, n. N n .. that 
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A. M. her own, and in remembrance,-of his being fakeu()ut of the' 

~4jt~~;·fi.r.i'Ver, gave him the t Egyptian name 00 Mofe.s. But his 
15il, &c. father aad mother, t who Drought him up .in bis infancy, 
1ro' I • ,'J. had 
ch. I . toxiii. 
'--v---''' tha:tile'w~n upon the moll: mOI'ofeand unfaciaole fort of men. 

'" Therrnuthts herfelf,'" conrmues- our author. "being as much 
... derrghted with him as an)" wanting iffueof her own, andha
"'VtIlg refolved to adopt him for herfon, -brought ,him one day 
.' to 'her father, and in mel'riment'-told him, that the came to 
., preff!Flt ,him with a ffl'cccifa:r, in cafe he wan-tea one. The 
" king received him with an affeCtionate tenderners, and togta
.. tify his daughter, Wok off llis crown, and p.lacecl it upon-the 
" 'CILrld's head; but fo far was l:,e from being pleated with it, 
., that -he threw it upon the gJround, :md_trampled uperi it with 
., his feet Thrs a&ion was- looked.upon as an, ill omen-to the 
" king iu~'d his government, inComuch that theJcribe we men· 
"tionedbefore, being t:b.enin the company,€ried out to havt 
., the chil'd killed: For this .is the child, fays he t.o the king. 
" '}J.Jhich I foretold yaur Majefly 'Would bit the deftru[fioh <if Ilgypt. 
" and he hath 11O'1.V confirmed fhepraphecy, by the affront he hath 
" pitt upon JOlQr got'ernmolt. in treading the cr!J'1J.1B 1,~Jder .;iR 
H jeet In jhort, ihis is 'he bj r"n/:?je death a/Me y'I'JlI may prom/fo 
U yourfelf to be fecure For take hiJJl but out of the 'Way, the 
" Hebrews Jl1q!1 hauqzothing more to hope for, a,nd the)Igyptians 
~, nOfhing more to flar. This fpeech gave forne uneafinefs to 
., Thermuthis; 'and therefore !he immediately took the child 
.. , away, without any oppofition fmm the king, whOfe -heart 
It, God had difpofed not to rake a~y notice of what:the fcribe 
, .. hadfaid:""lib, z. ibid. 

t Bot11 Philo, Jofephns, and Clemens Alexandrinus., will bave 
the word MofeSto' be derived from the Egyptian 1110, '\"hich, 
accOl'ding to them, fignifies 'Wider, and 0/1 or Tjes., which means 
preferved, as much as to fay, Javed from the 'Waters, or prifervea 
from dr()<UJning. It is very likely indeed, that the princefs ihould: 
give the c.hild a name l1rOlll no other language than her own; 
hut then i{is to be confidered, that the Hebrew word lVIajh'tlh, 
(from whence the name naturally flow-s, and to whichtheprin
cefs herfdf owns fhe alludes), might have the fame fignification 
ju her tongue that it ha~ in t11e Hebrew, where it (llwilys figni
fies a dra.wil!g out of the 'tva/er, :2 Sam. xxii, 17.; P£lf.. xviii. 
16.; and Ii~l. xliii. :2. It cannot be doubted but tbat Mores 
had another name given hinl by his own parents at the time 
of his circumcifion ;' but what tnat name was, we have no cer-
tainty, nor can we tell from what authority it is that Clemens 
informs us that it was Joachim j Patrick's Ccmmenfcrry. 

t Befides the education which his own parents gave him. 
'Philo acquaints us, that from his Egyptian maGers, he was 

taught 
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had taken care to infrrua him in fuch things as. related: to A~ M:. 

the religion and hifiory of his ancefiors; aljld. therefore ~~~~'ct~'o. 
when he arrived to matur;ty, he left the court, ane com- ) 57J! &c: 

jog to live among his brethren, was himfelf an eye wieners from EXO~l 
h '1'- h l~ . IL 11. . dchl'tox11I at w at· a merel en; rate t e .L.gypu,ln taJt>.:- malLers treaitc ~~ 

ili~. . 
This raired bis refentment and: indignation to' fiUCh a de- The occ~~ 

gree, that !eeing one day an Egvpt,ian abu~e an Hebrew in i~:~j~ hl! 

avery grols l11;.lnner, he fiepped' i.n to hls affiftance. and Egvpt
g 

perceiving no body near, ilew the Egyptian, and buried· his ' 
body in the fand. 

The next clay, as he walked out again, he found two 
Hebrews in. conteit with one another; whereupon. he acl
moniilied them to confider that they were brethren, and, 
would have decided the quarrel between them: B\.1t he 
who was the. aggreffor rejetl:ed his ar9itration with~o;-;.~ 
tempt, and upbraided him with the mur.der. of the Egyptian 
the. day before. This gave Mofes tome. uneary apprel1.en-· 
[lons" that as the thing was now blown, it might not, be' 
long before it reached Pharaoh's ear, and endanger. his' 
life; fQ that he thQught it the t bdl: w:ay to leave ,Egypt; 

aod.' 

taught a-rithmetic, geometry, phyfi-c, mulic, and hieroglyphics; . 
otherwife called enigmatical philofophy; that:fram the Chaldeans
he learnt a£l:ronamy;. from the A{fyrians tbeir character or'
manner of writing; and from the Grecians all their liberal alit., 
and fciences. But that was not a time for the Egyptians, who 
excelled the re£l: of the world in all fortg'of-learning; to {en,i' 
for ma£l:er.s from Greece, which rather £l:6odin need of Egyp- . 
tian teachers; for to be learned.in all Ihc'l.lijicJJl of the Egjpti4ns, 
(asSt. Stephen ,a{fert£j of·Mofes, ACts·vii. 22.). was to·have· 
the be£l: and mo£l:·liberal education that the whole world could 
at that time afford. 

t Jo[ephus,wh~ ha~ given us feveral particulars of,'Mofes's 
life, which in modelly perhaps he qJight not thinkpropr.r to . 
record of himfelf, has .afiigned a farther rearon for his lea'Ving' 
Egypt, of -which' it may not be improtler, in this place, to give 
the reader tllis fhort ahfh:-aCt. "When Mofes was grown to 
" mail's efiate, lte hl1.4 an ppp,ortnnity offered him of ibewing 
" his courage and conduct~. Tpe Ethiopians, who inhabitea the 
.. upper lanp. on :the 10uth fide of Egypt, had made many 
" dreadful incurfions, plundered and ravaged all the neigh
" bouring parts of thecou~try, beat the Egyptian army in a 
" fet battle, and were b('come fo elated with their fuccefs, 
.. that they began. to march· tpwar~s the capital of Egypt. In 

N n 2 .. this 
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, A. M. and to feeure himfelf by flying into the country of Midian" 
£dt~' C~~if. beyond the Red-fea. 
~57I, &c. 
from Exod. 

, ~" this diftrefs, the Egyptians had re£ourfe to the oracle, which;. 
" anfwered, that they iliould make choice of an Hebrew' for, 
" their general. As none was more promifmg thilll Mofes, the 
" king defired his daughter to confent, that he fhould go, and, 
" head his army; but ilie, after having firll expoftulated with, 
ee ~r father, how mean a thing it was for the Egyptians t(} 
" implore the affiftance of a man whofe death they had been 
" complotting, would not agree to it, until (he had obtained a 
(, folemn promife upon oath, that no practices or attempts 
" ihould be made upon his life. ,Vhen Mofes, by the prin
" cels's perfuafion, had at Iaa accepted the commiffion, he 
., made it his firft care to come up with the enemy before they 
•• were aware of him; and to this purpofe, inftead of march
" ing up the Nile, as the cullom was before, he chofe to cfofS' 
.. the country, though the paifage was very dangerous, by rea
" fon of the poifonous Bying ferpents which infefted thofe p'arts; 
" but for this he had a new expedient. The bird Ibis, though 
cc very friendly to evel'Y other creature, is a mortal enemy to 
.. all ferpents; and therefore having got a {ufficient number of 
" thefe, he carried them along with him in cages, and as foon 
.c as he came into any darigerous places, he let them loofe up
c, on the ferpenlls, and bytIleir means and protection, proceed
<, ing without any harm or moleftation, he entered the enemy's 
" country, took feveral of thepr'dties, and obliged them at laft 
" to retreat into Saba, the metropo\is of Ethiopia. Mofes fat 
,~ down before it: But as it was fittiate in an ifland, with {hong 
" fortifications about it, in aU probability it would have colI: 
" him a longer time to carry it, 'had not'Tharbis, the king of 
" Ethiopia's daughter, who haG the forti the once to fee him 
" from the w'aIls, behaving himfelfw'ith theutmoft gallantry, 
" fallen in love with him. Whereu.\?on fhe fen't :privatelyto 
" let him know, that the city fhould be furrende"1'ed to him, 
" upon condition that he would marry her immediately after. 
" Mofes agreed to the propofal; and having taken poJfeilJon of 
" the place, and of the princefs" returned with his vittorlOUS 
" army to ~gypt. Here, inae~d of reaping the fruits of ~t 
" great achIevement, the Egyptians accufed him of mutder'to 
" the king. who having already taken lome umbrage at hisva-' 
" lour and great reputation, was refoIved to I:id- himfelfof. 
" him: But Mofes having fome fufpicion of it,' made his eo' 
t< fcape, and not daring to go by the common wa.;is, for fear 
" of being flopped by the king's gUOlrds, was fo~ed' to pafs 
" through a great deJert to teach the land of Mi.r}i~[r," ' 

In 
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In the plains of Midian, there is a well, common to all A. M. 
the natives of the place: Here it was that Mo[es had ~433c~C.'ft 
flopped to refreih himlelf, when [even .of the daughters of I ;7';' ~~.' 
Jethro, t the chief man of th~ country,. came to draw froln Ex?~. 
water for their flocks: but when they had filled theh<~:'::~~ 

His retreat 

t The word Cohm fignifies indifferently either priif/ or prin.ce.; to Mi.di:n, 

and accordingly, in thefe early ages, b.oth thefe offices were fre· a~~hY::~;O 
quently united in one and the fame perinn. It feems, however, WI • 

that Jethro was fcarce a prince in that country; for then, one 
would think, that the iliepherds would not have dared to have 
been fo infolent to his daughters; and yet if.he w;" a priell:, it is 
made a matter of fame contert betwe~:1 two famom rabbins, 
whether he was an idolater, or a wori11ipper of the true God. 
Ahell Ezra is of opinion, that as he W;lS defccnded from Midian, 
the fon of Abraham, by Keturah, in all probability he profef-
fed the true religion; nOr can he fuppo[e that Mofes woulq 
have married his daughter, had he been bred up in a falfe one: 
Whereas Mofes, it is plain, not (IDly owns his alliance with his 
family, but, upon his arrival ill the camp of Urael, invites him 
to offer facrifices to· the Lord, [Exod. xviii. 1 I. 12 J, as one 
who adored the fame God with the Ifratlite~. Kimhi, howe
ver, on the other hand, affirms, that at firll: he was an idola
trous priell:, but afterwards, when he came to Mofes in the 
wilderneTs, and was particularly informed of all thofe great and 
wonderful things' which God had wrought in Egypt for the 
deliverance of the Hebrews, he became a con·ven to the wor
lhip of the true God; and for this he produces a paffilge in the 
fame chapter, vel'. I I. Now I !ulfJ't'.' that the Lord is greater thalt 
all Gods; for in the thing wherein they deal prQlIdfy, he was abov~ 
them. .But befides this, there is a farther difEculty in relation 
to this Jethro. In Exod. iii. I. he is exprefsly called the fa
ther-in-Iaw of Mofes; and yet the father (i)f the young women, 
whom Mofes defended at the well, and whereof he certainly 
married one, is ~aid to be Ruel, chap. ii. 18. and not Jethro: 
either therefore this Rue! mull: be their grandfather, who be
ing head of the family, might, in a large~ fen fe, be calledfather, 
as we find inll:ances of t'he like nature in Cen nxi. 43· ; 2 Kings 
:xiii. 14. &c.: or (as others will have it) this Ruel, or Jethro, 
was one and the [arne per[qn, under different denofuinations. 
Upon fuppofition, therefore, that he was defcended from the 
family of Cuili, it is imagined, that while· he contiJllled in-Idu
mrea, his na~e might be Ruel, but ·upon his removal intC', Mi<;li
an, to avoid the wars and'tumults in his own country, he came 
to be called Jethro, as being the only re::n.inder (for fo the 
word fignifies) of the Cuiliites in that country; Bibliotheca Bib.; 
and Bedford's Scripture chrono!ocy, I. 3. c 4. 

troughs 
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A. M, troJlghs, a parcel of rude fhepherds, 4eing minde& to ferye 

~~l~b~fr. their own turn firft, feized on their water, and frightened the 
) 571, &c. damfels away: which Mofes perceiving, went to their a1fift
from :ex~~. ance, and forcing the thepherds to retire, drew the young 
Ch.l to XIII • • d' h' fl ck ~ Vlrgms more water-, an gavelt to tell" 0 s. 

Hereupon taking their leaves, they made hafie home; 
and' whi.le their father was wqndering at their fpeedy re: 
turn, they informed him how civil a certain fhanger had 
been, both in watering their flocks, and proteCting taem fran., 
the infults of the milks; which made Jethro fend and in~ 
vhe him to his haufe, and treat him in a manner fuitahle tQ 
the civility he had {hewn to bisdaughters; inlomuch th~t 
Mofes, after he had tarried there fame time, was fo pkafeq 
with his courteous reception, that he expreffed a willing, 
pefs to take up his abode with him, t and become his iliep~ 
IH:rq. This propofal Jethro very readily embrace;d ; and to 
anach him the more to his intereft~ gave him his t daughter 

Zipporah 

t It can hardly be fuppofed, but that a perron of Mofes'~ e
ducation would, in the fpace of 40 years, which he abode in 
Midian, find fome other emplo),ment for himfelf than keepi.ng 
fheep; and therefore fome have imagined, that in this time hCi) 
wrote the book of Job (as we mentioned before) to comfort the 
Ifraelites, by the example of his admirable patience, under their 
l1eavy oppreffion in Egypt, and the book of Geneus likewife, that 
they might the better underltand what promifes had been made 
to their ancefrors, Abraham, Ifaac, and JacoJ:>, ;md that the 
time for their accomplifhment was approaching. Nor can we 
{uppofe, but that the feveral arts and fciences, which he had, 
been taught in his youth, he tonk care, in this place of happy 
retirement, to cultivate and improve; Patrick'f ClJlJl:lI1e!ltary.. 

t It may be made a Itanding obfervation, that di'vine authflrs 
,io not relate all thi p;;U:lges of a frory, (as ether authors delight 
o do), but fuch only as ;;re mort material. We may therefore 

[uppofe, that:J. great many things intervened :between Mofes's 
eatr:mce into Jethro's family, and his marriage to his daughtel'; 
~tpeciaily confidering, that his children were fa young at the time 
·')f his return into Egypt, The ohfervation of Philo, however, is 
lilot altogether to be neglected, viz. " That men of a great ge
H"nius quickly fhew themfdves, and are not made known by 
,~ length of time:" and thei'efore he thinks, "That Jethro, be
" ing {ira (1ruck with admiration of his goodly afpeCl:, and then 
" of his wife difcourfe, immediately gave him the mofr beautiful 
f< of all his daughters to be his wife, not fraying to inquire of any 
,~ body who he 'WcLS, becaufc his own moll; excellent qualities 

.. fufficiently 
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Zipporah .in marriage, by whom he had two fons, whel'eof A, M. 
the. elder he. named Gerfl~111;' w ~ich fignities a jiranger, aI- ~4lt~' ct~i·f. 
ludmg to hIS own condmon 10 that country; and the 157l, &c. 

YOllnger Efie.zer. importing. God my help, in gr,ateful ac· trum E"?~. 
knowledgement of God's having oelivere.d him from the ~ 
hancisJDf Pharaoh, who fought his life. . 

While Mofes lived in the family of Jethro, the king who God:s ap-

h E . h h h I f h peanng to was upon t e gyp nan l rone w en e e t t e country, him in the 
died; but his fuccd):or, who was no lefs a tyrant, and op burning 

pve50r of the Ifraelites, laid fuch heavy burthens upon them, buih. 
as made their lives extremely miferable, till at length their 
complaints reached heaven; and as the time of their ,deli-
verance grew near, God remembering the covenant which 
he .had made, with -their forefathers, began to look upon 
them with an eye -of pity and -compafiion. 

,Mofes was to be his infirument in bringing about 
their deliverance; and therefore, while he was feeding his 
futhel'-in-law's flock, arid as they wandered in their feed· 
lng, followed them as far into the defert .as t mount Ho
n:b,lie faw a buih on fire, and, as he .thought, Barning 

, fOl 

" fufllciently -T'eC-omm~nd him to his -affetl:ioPl;" De 1Jf.ta Mo
JiI, I. I. 

t Horeb is'a mountain in Arabia Petrrea, .at fo fmall-a dilhmee 
from mount Sinai, that they kern to be-no'mote than two-toP! 
belonging to the fame mountain. Sinai .lies to ,the eail:, and 
Horeb to the weil:'; but we mud them frequently in Scripture 
fikd promifcuoufly. For, whereas the author of the Hebrews 
Hlveral-times afferts, that God gave his law to the Hrael~tes at 
H-oreb, though other -places exprefsly fay. that it was <!,t Sin~i. 
this iseafily agreed. lrycbferving, that they both made but as 
it were one mountain v.titl1 two tops, whereof that of Sin:ai is 
much_ the higher, though that of Horeb exceed~ itin fruitfulne-fs 
omd pleafure. It is 'not for that reafon, however, no noryetfor 
ltsvafl: height, that it obtained the title of The mount 0/ God. 
Jofer-hus indeed tells us, (1. 2 .. C. r 2.), that the people of the 
c-ountry had a tradition, that God, in a more particular manner, 
dwelt there; and that therefore, in reverence to the place, they 
a-lway~ declined feeding their flocks upon it: But the true rea
fOllef its being fo called is, tha.t, in after-ages, it became fa
nious for fundry events, and at this time received its na:r.oe by
way of anticipation. For here it was, 1. That God appeared 
to Mofes in the buill ;2. That he mauifefled his glor-y at the 
delivery of the law; 3. That Mo[es, with his rod, brought 
water out of thtt roc-k.; 4. That by lifting up his hands, he 

made 
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A. M. for a confiderable while, but (what occafioned his afionifh. 

~41t~'c~~f. ~enr) ?ot in the lean damaged or confum~d.', This rai~ed 
1571, cg, .. hIS cunofity,to go a little nearer, and, fee If he could dlf
from Ex?~. cover the caufe of it; but ·as he was approaching, t he: 
<;.h.I.:OXlII. heard a voice out ot the buih, calling. unto him,' and ~or~ 

.dering 

made Jofhua prevail againfl: the Amalekites; ). That here he 
fa!l:ed twice forty days and forty nights; 6. That from hence 
he brought the two tables of the law; and 7" That here Eli-, 
jah was vouchfafed a n.oble viiion; with fome others of the like 
llature; Ca11r:et's Dimonar); Ulliverfol Hiflory, t. L C. 7.; and 
We/!',f Geography of the Old T ejiameJIt, vol. 2. 

t' In the text, it is faid, th;.(t /h: L1ngef of the Lord appeared un!. 
iJim in a flame of fire, out of the midjl of the bujh, Exod iii. 2. 

But wh~ther it was a created angel, fpeaking in the perron of 
God, or God hirrifelf, or '(as the moil received opinion is) 
Chriil the fon of God, has been matter of fome contrbverfya
~ong the learned, Thore who fuppofe it no more than an 
angel, fcern to imply; that it would be a diminutiori of the Ma.: 
jelty of God to appear upon every occafion, efpecially when he 
has fuch a number of cele!l:ial mini!l:ers, \yho may do the bu
fineJ;; .as YJell. But confideringthi!t G 0cl is prefent every wherel 
the notification of his prefence, by fome outward fign, in one 
determinate plac~, (which is all we mean, by his appearance), 
is, in our conception, lefs laborious (if any thing laborious could 
be conceived of God) than a delegation of angels, upon every 
turn, from heaven, and feems in the main. to illultrate, rather 
than debafe the glory of his nature a~d exiil«nce. .But however 
this be, it is plain, that the angel here fpoke)). of was no created 
being, from the whole context, and elpecially from Ills {aying, 
I am the Lord God, the' ]¢hovah,. &c. finc,~ this is;not the lan
guage of angels, who are,a!w<l),s known to expre[s t;bemfelves ill 
fuch humble terms as thel'e, [am fent FUll G,9d, 1 am thy fel
/o<w-ferv(/rlt, &c. It is a vain pretence to fay, thatan angel,as 
God'sambalraJor, may fpc\lk in God'snamj: and pe.rfon; fer what 
ambalfador of any prip~e ever yet (aid." Jmil the ~ing? Sin~e 
therefore no angel, witho\lt the guilt of blafphemy. could alfume: 
thefe titles, and fince neithel'God the Father, nor the HolyGho!l:, 
Glfe ever called by the name of an angel, i. e. a meffenger, or 
perfonfent, wherea~ God the Son is called by the prophet Ma
lachi, chap. iii. 1. the.-JJ!gd iftiJeCf)VflJallt, it hencefeemstofol
low, that-this angel of [he Lord w'as God the Son, who mightve
ry properly be l:alled arJ,rr;g<,i; becauf.:, in [he fulnefs of time, 
he was rent into the world in our Beth, as a meffenger from 
God, and migh.t thcl"cfore make his temporary appari:iulls, pre-

fages, 
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dedng him to*' pul1~ff his' :fh~es, becaufe tht;ground A. M'
e 

whereon he ftood )Vas h~ly.1Wofes obeyed; and while the ~4;{t~'C~ift. 
v,Olee w,en~ on to declare Itfelf the, God, who had all, along 1571, &c. 
been kind to 'his apcefiQrs, and had now with compaflion frot;_ 1!:y??: 
feen the afflictions of his brethren and was come down to ,h,l. CUll!. 

, ,.',. - ~ 
deliver them from their oppreffors, he fell down upon the 
'ground, and covered his face with his' garment, as being 
unable to fuftain the refulgency of the divine pl·efence. 
,'Mofes, by this -time, had entirely' laid afide all thoughts An.d en~ou. 

of l'efcuing his brethren, the I(raelites, from their thral- r~gl.ng hIm, 

dam; 'nOl~ had he any opinion of his own abilities, if he !el~;ae~r, to 

ihould make the aiternpt, to fucceed in fo difficult an un- underta.ke 

dertaking ': ' And therefore, when God propofed the thing'he dellfve
h
-

, 1 ' . d - d l' d . ranee 0 t e to' 11m, an orerie. the who e manner an method 10 Ifraelites. 
whi.ch he 'would have it executed, he began to excufe him-
felf, 'by Ul"ging his meanners and infufficiency to take upon 
him the character of a divine ambaffador. This difficulty 
God endeavoured to remove, by afl'uring him, that he 
'Would be with him, andaffiil: him in every fiep he took; 
that 'he would enable 'him to accompli:lh the thing, though 
1iever' fo perplexed and firduous: And for a token of his 
veracityhel;ein, that, within a fmall compafs of time, he 
llid-tlld fee that very people, who ~ow were in {lavery, fet 
free, and'wor:lhipping him on that very mountain. 

fages, and' foreruU11ers,' as it were, of his more folemn million; 
Pool'.r Annotations. . 

* luff-in Martyr, (in his fecond apology) is of opinion, that 
the cuaom of putting' off the fuoes, both among the Jews and 
Gentiles, before they began to officiate in hely things, took its 
rife from this precept giyen to Mofes; but our learned Mr. 
Medefeeins t-o 'be of a difFerein opinion, ViZ. that Mores did not 
give the firft oCcalion to this rite, but that it was derived from 
the patriachs 'b-eforehlm, andtranfmitted to future ages, from 
that ancient general tradition. It is certain that Pythagoras, 
',vh{) took, h~sinltitutes chiefly from the Eg),ptia'1s,. delivers it 
~s a rule in his RubTick eJm xe~ 'av!J;"J~6~,. ~ ?reo~ i£~d ?r~of7,e,,,,e, 
i.:e.Ife'1~ho focrr/icer, Jhoafd pitt off hi~ jboe.r, ~~d fo approach t~ th~ 
'holy ordmance; and therefore God, 10 compliance to an ancient 
cUltom thea in practice among the Egyptiims, might fpeak to 
Mofes, who was 'a perron well aC'quainted with their ceremo
nies., to decatceate, as very well knOWing, that it would be a. 
means to create in him a greater reverence to the divine pre
fe11C~,and a more awful attention to whiithe was going to 
fay; Patrick'.r and Le Clerc'I ComnmztarlCf. 

VdL.IL 00 Mofes, 
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A. M. Mores, {till unwilling to undertake the thing, defired to 

~4:i3C~C:ll: know what he was to fay to the people, and by what name 
J ~~t;, ;~ .. he W21S to call the perfon who fent him upon this mdfage:' 
fr"nl Lx d To which requefr God was pleafed to reply,--That he 
~ who fent him was an eternal, independent, felf-exifrent 

being, t the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, by which 
name he gloried to be caBed; and therefore he required 
him, firfr to aifemble the elders of Ifrael together, and ac
quaint them with hb defign, and then to go direCtly to the 
king, and demand of him a difmiffion of the Ifraelites, at 
leafr for three days journey into the wildernefs, in order to 
facrifice to their God; which, though at the £rfr he knew 
he would be far from granting, yet in the end, would be 
glad to con Cent to, when he fhould fee the divine power 
exerted upon fundry occafions, and fo many miracles 
wrought before his eyes as would compel him to let 
them go. 

Such a folemn aifurance as this, from the mouth of 
God himfelf, was enough, one would think, to have gain
ed a ready compliance; but Mofes frill demurs to the thing, 
and makes it an objeCtion, that the people, when he came 
to them, might poffibly queftion his credentials: And 
thel'efore, to obviate this, God promifes to enable him to 
work miracles for their conviCtion. And for a fpecimen of 
this. when he bad him throw the rod that was in his hand 
llpon the ground, it inftantly became a ferpent terrible to 
behold; but when he ordered him to take it up, it refumed 
its former {hape; when he put his hand into his bofom, 
*' upon pulling it out, it was all over leprous, but upon 

putting 

t God, no doubt, was the God of Noah, and of all the holy 
patriarchs, who lived before thefe three were b0rn; but for a: 
peculiar rea[on he is called their God, becaufe of his covenant, 
and the promife made to each of them, that the blelfed feed 
ihould [pring from their loins, in oppofition to the pretenfions 
of other neighbouring people, who, as the learned Dr. Alix 
obferves) were their rivals in that hope. And [0 the word will 
cenote, as much as if he had faid. the G~d of Abraham, and not 
of L?t, as the Ammonites and Moabites prerended; the Gqd of 
lfaac, and not of IJhmael, as his pofierity pretended; and the 
God of Jacob, and not of Ejau, as the Edomites boafied; Pa
rick'! Commentary. 

'it It is no improbable conjetl:ure, that as God commanded 
Mofes to work aJl his wonders before Pharaoh, this miracle of 
the leprofy gave occafion to the fabulous flory, which was in

vented 
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putting it in, and pulling it out again, it became as clean A. M •. 

as before; and (as if this were not enough) to gain him a ~~,~3c~-~fi. 
157 1, &1:. 

vented in after-ages, viz. " That Mofes was a leper, and the frh0t;J Exo~: . 
Ii: l' r hIE' r de. 1. to xut. " ,rae Ites a !cabby race, w om t le gyptlans were lorce to '----v--' 

" drive out of their country, for fear of the infeCtion." This 
defamation is firll: m~t with in Manetho's Egyptian Hifiory; 
from Manetho it defCl!:nded to Apion, the Greek Hiaorian; 
and from him Jufiin and Tacitus, two noted Roman authors, 
undoubtedly took it. But as Manetho might not at fira ma-
licioufly devife it out of his own head, fo thofe writers, from 
whom he compiled his hifi-Ory, might derive it from this paf~ 
Cage of Mofes's appearing with a leprous llfl:nd before Pharaoh, 
which was prefently noifed about the country, without th<+ o-
ther part of his being immediately cured. For, (according ~o 
the argument of Jofephus) " there needs no other proof of 
" his being no leper, than what arifes from his own words, 
f' viz. That no lepers fhould be admitted into any towns 01' 

"villages, but live apart in a difiinCt habit by themfelves ; 
,c that whover touched a leper, 01' lodged under the fame 
" roof with him, ihould b~ reputed unclean; and that who-
" ever ihould come to be cured of that difeafe, fhould pafs 
" through certain purifications, wafh himfelf with fountain-
" water, ihave offall his hair, and offer fuch and fuch facri-
" {ices, before he ihould be received into the holy city. Now 
" if Mofes (fays he) had been affiiCted with this dill:emper 
" himfelf, it is incongruous to think, that he would ever have 
" been fo fevere upon others fodt." The leprofy indeed was 
a difremper in a manner peculiar to the Egyptians: 

Ell: elephas morbus, qui propter Rumina Nili 
Gignitur Egypto in medifl, neque pr;eterea ufquam. 

~s both Lucretius (I. 6.) and Plutarch tells us: And if it was 
ro in Mofes's time, he may be prefumed to have made laws 
Illore frriCt againfi it, with an intention to excite the people's 
:arefulnefs to avoid a difiemper which they had already feen 
~o much of, but had now (together with the other calamities 
)f their bondage) happily efcaped. For that the people at 
:his time, were in good health, is eyident from the long jour. 
ley they undertook, and which on all hands is agreed, they 
:lid perform: And that they were not expelled by the Egyp
tians, but went away from them fore againfi their will, their 
?urfuit of them to the Red-Sea, and lollng all their lives with 
i p~rpofe of retaking them, (faCts that are attclted by feveral 
Heathen authors), are an abundant demonfiration ; Jcftph 
~ontra Apion; P Jutarch'r !J!....ueJl. nat.; Bib/ioth(ctl Bibl. 'Vol. 2. 

~xercit. 4.; and P atrid's C071~mmlarJ' 
.. 0 0 2 further 
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2 A. ~c further credit amo!lg qle people, he gaye him a franding 
A4;?hrift power to convert water into blood, whenever there was, oc- , 
I571, &c. cafion. -' 
fro~ Ex~~. But the promife of all this miraculous power couJq not 
~~. prevail with Motes to acc'ept of tn'is office., He alleged, in . 

excufe, his want of eloquence, and II thenatl~ra"l impedi
ment he had- in his fpeech. But this defect likewlfe God 
promifes to fupply in an extraordinary inanne~ ;, a'~d' as he 
was the gr.;ar aut~or of human nature, to give him all the 
faculties that were neceiTary -for the bufi~lefs, he put him 
upoh. So that, driven from all his fubterfuges, ~1qfc::s w~s 
at lail: com~dled todeclare downright, that he had~ no in- , 
dinati6h to the office; and therefore defired of God to let 
him aIOll,e, an9 find 91~t fome other that was fitter for his 
purpofe: 

So brunt a refufal ;'Yas not, fo ple~fing to God, il-nd might" 
have been re,fented with indignation; but., infiea4 of (hah 
he re:fumed theo,bjeCl:ion, and :told" Mofes, that. as to his 
defeCl: of utterance, ,this his brother, Aaron (who wO\l,ld be 
fon'd of the office" and was already fet out from home to 
meet him) wpuld be fufficiently capable of fupplying; To 
him therefore he bid, him impart the whole affair;, ana ~o 
make ufe of him as his orator, but to r.eferve the chief 
conduct of it to himfelf, and not to -f6rge~ f to take, 'al,~I,I:~ :1 

, ", --, . with 

n Mofes h~re tells, usofhimfelf, that he was fl~!V ~(fpeecll, 
which mort intetpret to be a fia771711erer or fiutterer'; :l1ld yet St. 
Stephen (ACts vii. 22. declares 'Of him, that 'he'1.'J,Cls 1/ligh~y in 
<words, as well as deeds; bu't' this admits of an eafy recoI).cil!a
tion, if we do but fuppofe, that th¢ fenteof what he fp;tke w~s 
great and'weighty,_ tho' his pronunciation was not an[\\'erable 
to it. As God however tells him, Exod. iv. I!. t1lat he it w'as 
who made the mouth, and could con[equ'eri.t1y,gi,~e, toariY'fl1~I\ :~ 
what faculties he thought conveniem, or remove ani impediql!!'n,tr;1 
he might have,it {eems not improbable, tha~ either by ~f~ a,n,d." 
exerci{e, or elfe byGod's immediate cHre of his defeCt, Mofes Ipd 
acquired a better facility i!1 delivering his mind, {inee ~' .. efi~d,." 
him making feveral fpeeches to the people, efpe~iallythat nee!· , 
lent difcou,rfe b~fore h~sdeat.h, in the,beginnjng'ofDe11t~ronC1my; ,.)' 
a~ he has hkewlfe (where hi: fang oq:urs towards the l!ltte~ enodl" 
given an aUlpJc demonfiratlOD, that l1e wanted not eloquent 
words, ,,,hen he pleafed'to 'employ them; P afl:ick's CGiIlJ71fJ/!OTY. 

t '\Vondcrfnl are !he ftories which the Hebrew doCtors tell 
us of this rod, viz. That it originally grew in par<idife, was 

" " ,,' , brought 
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with hilT). hin'od, \,herewith he wo'U1J. enable him to work A.M. 
11 '1' . 2433 02''-

. 11 B,·rolf-lac ;5 •. ' r: fi d d J1.' f' Ant.' Chrir. 
y t:l.eLe penna IOns,. an,,' emooltl',atloos 0 a mlracl,lloqs J 571, &c. 

power to afiifl: him, Moles, at laft, W,\S pn~vailed on to ac- hUIll EXD.d:" 
cept the coromiffionand accordin olv went .. to his father- ch.J. t9,XlII. 

'. . 0 , '-----v--J 
in·law, andt without,.teUing hilU the pcqfion, :requeftedM,fes re

" . leave tli,rning to 
• . Egypt, is 

brought away.py Adam,fr.om hlln pllll'ed to Noah, and f~through mel by his 
a fucceffion of pat,riarchs, till it came to be tranfplan~ed into brother 

Jethr:o's garden, and there took root again, God knows hew j'A:arD1:l:, 
that it was called Zaj)f,ir, (whence Zir!tnf,\h'his daughter had 
her name), and badthe,7efragralJilll<l19iZ written I.1ponit;. that 
when Ziphorall fell in love with IVlofes, her f<ither confented 
that fhe ihould have"rum, if he could pluck up this Zaphil'-rod ,. 
and at the fame time publilbed a proclamation, that whoever 
did it firrt; ihmild. marry his daughter; that'hereupon [ev~r'\l 
lufl:y young: men came, and tried theil~ fhength in vain; but 
that Mofes, by being'acqnainted 'INith the true pronounciation, 
of the name of.God; .. in virtue'thereof, d'id it with eafe, 'and 10 
not only obtained ,his daughter, but thisro.d 'into the,bargain, 
with which he wrought afterwards all his 'wunder's in Egrpt. 
ButhowfiCtitiou'5 {oever alhhis may be, it is cetta:in that in Ex- - . 
od. iv. 20. this; ftaff is called; the r()d ofGlid; and that partly be- ' 
caufe it was appropria~ed to God's fpedial feI'vice,to be the in
flrument of all his glorious 'works.; and partly tofhew, that 
whatever was done hy that rod, 'Was not done by. any virtue In 

it, or in the han.d of;Mo[es, but merely by the power of God. 
who was pleafed, for the greaterconfulion of his enemies; te 
ufe fo mean an inil:rument. Nor is it an improbable conjecture, 
that the wands which great minillers are wont to carry in their 
hands, in token ·of their power and office, were origin,dly de-
rived from this of Mo[es; Univelfal Hifiory, I. 1. c. 7.; and 
Pool's Annotations. 

t He was, both in jullice ,and decency, obliged to acquaint 
his father-in-law with his intention to leave Midian, and go in
to Egypt, becaufehe had bound himfdf by an oath to live 
with him, and was refolved now to take his wife and children, 
as being well aifured of a fpeedy return, But he thought fit to 
conceal from him .the errand upon which God fent him, left 
he fhould endeavour to hinder or difcourage h~m from fa diffi
cult and dangerous an enterprize •. So that Mofes, in this in-

. fiance, has giveD; us a rare example of piety anu prudence, in 
that he took care to avoid all occaGons and ,temptations to 
difob'edience to the divine commands; as well a& of a. ilngular 
modeltyand humilrty, in. that fuch glorious and familiar con
verfe with God, and the high eommiffion with which he 
had honoured h1111, made him neither forget the civility and 

duty 
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A. M. leave to go and vifit his brethren who were in Egypt. His 

2433' &c. f h 'I d' rd' r. h k' h' :r Ant.Chrifi. at er-m aw rea Ily conlente to It; 10 t at ta 109 IS wue 
IS71, &c. and children along with him, he was proceeding in his jour
frhom ElC?,~. ney, when (to his great furpl'ife) an angel appeared to him 
c • r. to )(1~1. • h' h hid d d . h it '---'v---' 10 t e IOn were e 0 ge ,an ,WIt a ern countenance, 

, and flaming fword in his hand, threatened to kill him, be
caute, by the perfuaiions of his wife, or his own indulgence, 
he had negleCted to circumcife his younger fon ; which 
when his wife perceived, £he immediately took a knife, 
II1ade of a fharp '*' flint, and therewith circumciung the 
child, pronounced over him the ufual form of admiffion 
into the pale of the church; which when £he had done, 
the angry vifion difappeared, and gave ugns tha~ God was 
appeafed. 

W'hile Mofes was on his way to Egypt, Aaron, by a di
vine revelation, was informed thereof, and ordered to go 
and meet him in the wildernefs. Not far from the mount 
of Horeb they met: And after mutual embraces and 
endearments, Mofes began to open unto him the purport 
of his commiffion, the inftruCtions he had received from 
God, and the miraculous works he was impowered to fhew: 
And thus proceeding to Egypt, the two brothers called an 
affembly of the chief elders of the people, wherein Aaron 
declared to them the meffage which God had fent by Mo
[es," while Mofes, (to confirm the truth of his divine mif
fion), wrought the feveral miracles which God had ap
pointed him, before their eyes; infomuch that they were all 

duty which he owed to his father, nor break out into any pub" 
lie and vain-glorious ofl:entations of fuch a privilege; Pool's 
Annotations. ' 

~ Whether it was required that the in!l:rument made ufe of 
in the circumcifion of children, was to be of fl:one Or flint, ~nd 
whether the Hebrews never ufed any other, is a quefl:ion very 
learnedly difcuiTed by Pererius, inhis difputation on this place. 
That the Heathens performedifuch fort of abfcifions with {harp 
flints or fl:ones, is evident from feveral authors; a,nd tho' Pe
lerius determines againfl: the confl:ant ufe of the flint among the 
Hebrews in circumcifion, and againft its being prefcribed or 
injoined in the infl:itution, yet there is great reafon toprefume, 
that this operation was never done with any other kind of in
Hmment, before that of Jofhua's circumcifing the Ifraelites in 
the wilderncfs; Bibl:otheca Bibl. ill locum. 

fully 
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fully convinced that he was a true prophet, come from the A. M. 

Go~ of .th~i(' fathers, who had at ~ength commiferat~d ~~~?'c~fJ~. 
theIr aflhcbons, and fent now to dehver them from theIr J 57 1, &c. 

bondage: And with this perfuafion, they kneeled down from Ex?~ 
upon their knees, and worlhipped God. ~ 

Not many days after, Mofes and Aaron went to court, They a~ply 
and having obtained admiffion to the king, requefted of~o the king. 

him that he would give the Ifraelites leave to go three e~g no 
days journey into the wildernefs, in order to perform 
a iolemn fervice to the Lord their God. But Pharaoh was 
fo far from complying with their r.equeft, that knowing no 
being fuperior to himfelf, he profanely queftioned the ex-
iftence of their God; or if there was fuch a thing, he could 
not fee why they might not ferve him in Egypt, as well as 
elfewhere; and therefore he pofitively refufed to let them go. 

The truth is, he fufpected tbat they had a defign of 
revolting from his fervice, and had been laying fchemes to 
get out of his dominions. This to him was an argument 
that they had too much leifure ; and au effectual way to 
check their indulging themfelves in fuch contrivances, was 
to take care to leave them fewer vacant hours; and there
fore he ordered greater tafks. and more work to be laic} up
on them. t He reprimanded Mofes and Aaron for going 
among the people, and interrupting them in their employ
ments. !Ie gave their taik-mafters charge, not to allow 

t The words of Pharaoh are, Why do ye, MoJn and Aaron, 
let the people from their 'Woas? Get ye to your bur/hens: Which 
words feem to be directed, not fomuch to the elders of Ifrael, 
who might poffibly go along with them, as to Mofes and Aaron 
themfelves; and fo the fenfe of the reproof will be, " So far 
,f am I frem granting the liberty which you de fire for the peo
" pIe, that as a jufr puni/hment upon yon for your feditious 
" attempt, I command you alfo to go with the refr, to take 
" your {hare in their burthens, and to perform the talk which 
" {hall be required of you." and that fo cruel a tyrant did not 
proceed farther againfr them, mu(\: be afcribed to the miglity 
power of God, who governs the fpirits, and re(\:rains the hands 
of the greate(\: kings when he pleafes. This feems to be a bet
ter account than what fome of the Jewiih fiCtioi1s give us of it, 
viz. that when Mofes and Aaron came into Pharaoh's prefence. 
they were raifed to a taller (\:ature, than they had before; had 
a fplendor in their countenances, like that of the fun, and ap
peared with fuch majefry as quite (\:ruck him with terror and 
alloniihment; POQl'f Annotations, and P<ltric~'s C?mm(l1farj. 

them 
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A.. M. them any more'" fh'aw, 2nd yet to e)tactthe fame tale of 

2353, Sec. b' k 'f . 
Ant, Chrif. riC S rom them wllhout abatement. 
J ~~I. &c. This· char,ge the. t<li;.;,-ma1lers, who- wert~: Egyptians, 
f!on) :Exod.communicatefl to .• heir ullJer-6ffieers, who were Hebrews i 
Ch.l.to xiii. A d h 1 I (b' - f d £ f it ~ n W t:n tIe peop e, -elOg orce - or 'want 0 . raw, 

to wander allrhe country over to pick up fiubble), had 
not time to make as many ·bricks as vrere exaCted, theft: 
Hebrew officers' were called to zenaccount,and beaten. 
They, however,- not well knowing ,from "whertj:e this un
r.eafonable feverity prm:eeded-, whellicrfrom the royal edict, 
or the l'igoUI' of the ra1k;'mafiers, addreiI'ed the king him
felf,. and laid their grievan<:es -before him in·the moft hum
ble manner. Butfo .far were -they fromreceiv1'1lg any re
drefs, ,that the anfwer- returned them was," That" the King 
" would have· his ediCt executed, be it· never' fo fevere ; 
" and would exaCt hom them -theil' full number of bricks, 
". though he Was refolved to allow them no ltraw." 

'rh,: niur- q This anfwer -was tHough to run ,them to the utmoft de
munngs ~f fpair : And therefore; as they retnrned from the king, 
the peop,e, • M [' d A h d'fi 1 d 1 - , . f . d and Mofes's meetlOg Oles an ., ·aron, t ey I e urge t jell' gl"le an 
uneaiincis anger (though very unjuftly} upon them; telling them, 
thereupon. " T~1.at they had taken care to infu,feanodium : into the 

"king- againft them, and given him aplaufible handle to 
" deftroy them, which they wifhed in God might fall up
" on. their own heads." Thefe bitter ·expl"clIions affiiaed 
Mofes to that degree, that he expofiulated the matter WIth 
God, for fufferiug '. Pharaoh to' be' fo exafperated againft 
his people, and for having not i;1 the lea(t mitigated their 
affi·iCl:ions, fince the time that he firfi went to him. 

His concerrt for the oppreffion of' his brethren made 
him certainly forget the p1'omife which 'God 'had given 

"" What the ufe of !l:r:1W was. in making bricks, is variouflr 
conjectured. Some think it was of no other ufe than to heat 
the kilns wherein thev were ,burnt; others, ,J<jho will have it 
that they were never hurnt at ~ll, in\agine that it ferv~d only 
to cover them from the too intenfe heat of the fun, and that 
they might be baked gl~ad~alIy ; bUl as it is evident that they 
were burnt in kilns, the mort probable opinion is, that flraw 
was Il)ixe<r with the cla)', to make them more folid: For ac
cording to a paJT<lge in Lucilills, mentioned by Nonius Mar
cellus, :traw was anciently employed to this purpofe. 

Nam latcrem qui ducit, habit nilamplius unquam, 
Q.!:.am commune locume paleis, cz:numque aceratum • 

. ' . . Sat. I. ix. 

him, 
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him, and the perverfenefs of Pharaoh, which he had fore- A. M. 
told him: But notwithftanding this, God was pleafed to A433c'&~a 
give him freLh aifurances, that now the time was come, It7';' ~~ .. 
wherein he would manifeft his Almighty power, and exert from Ex~~: 
the full force of the 1\ name which he had taken upon ~ 

himfelf, 

II The words of God upon this occalion, are,-l appear
ed U1tto Abraham, unto Ijaac, and unto· Jacob, by the 11a111e of 
EL-SHADDAI, the Almighty God; but by my name JEHOVAH 

was I not lUi/own to them, Exod. vi. r. But how can this be, 
when,. long before Mofes's time, God is. fo frequently called by 
that name? For did not the fons of Seth calf themJelves by the 
name if· Jehovah, Gen. iv. 26.? Did not Abraham fwear, and 
lift up his hands to Jehovah, Gen. xiv. 22·? Did not he call 
the place where he went to offer Ifaac, Jehovah jireh, Gen. xxii_ 
14'? Did not the Lord fay unto him, I am the God of Jehovah, 
ilia! brought thee out ifUr if the Chaldees, Gen. xv. 7.? And 
when, in a vifion, Jacob faw him fiand before him, did not he 
fay, [ am Jehovah, the God if Abraham, thy father, and the 
God if lfaac, Gen. xxxviii. 13'? Thefe paffages make it im
pollible for God not to be known to the patriarchs under that 
name ~ And therefore feverallearned writers upon this text 
have deprehended a fault in our tranflation, arid would have, 
the latter part of the verfe to be taken interrogatively, thus, By 
my name Jehovah was I not known unto them? If we take the 
fentence interrogatively, fay they, everyone will fee, that it 
plainly intimates, that the Lord had revealed himfelf unto them 
by this. name, which is agreeable to the Scripture.account of 
the patriarchs knowledge and worfhip of him; but to take the 
words without ~the interrogation, and fuppofe them to intend. 
that the Lord who appeared to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, was. 
not known to them by his name Jehovah, cannot be reconciled 
to fome very exprefs pafElges in the book of Genefis ; unIels WI! 
can fuppofe, that as Genelis was not written when God reveal
ed this his name to Mo[es, Mo[es makes ufe of it . by way of 
anticipation, hecaufe at the time when he wrote, the Jews 
commonly ufed it, tho' in the days when the patriarchs, whofl) 
lives he was giving fame account of, lived, it was a thing ut
terlv unknowll. There is ar;other way, however, of expound
ing'thefe words, if by the name Jehovah we underfiand not 
th~ letters or fyllables, but what is properly the import of it, 
'fiiz. not ohlyGo::i's eternal exiftence, but his omnipotent power 
lik.;vvil~, ard unchangeahle truth, which give being (as we may 
fay) 'to his promifes hy the aCtual performance of them. That 
this is the fenfe of the word Jehovah, is appareLlt from feveral 

VOL. II. P p paffages 
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z'4~} p.~c. himfelf'di~ thhe. deli~erahce of fllis people .~om their bon~
Allt.Chrill:. age. an .. In t e peridrmance 0 the promlle,s made to thetr 
J 57,', &oc. foref-athers, by giving them the land, the rich and plenti· 
frholl? Ex?~. ful hmd of Canaan, in pOlTeffion. With this God appoint. 
c .1. to xm. d M j- . h I 'ld f 1F. 1 d .. '---.--:-- e 0 es tQ acq,uamt t e c 11 ren 0 . I.rae .• an to pro mIte 

th:em. l1ioreover, that he would make them his peculiar 
people. and take them under his immediate proteCtion; fa 
that in the event they {bould plainly fee, that their deli
vel'ance and admifiion to the inheyitanee h-e had {poken of,. 
was' effeCted by that God wh·o is always faithful to his pro
mifes. ]~ut thoogh Mof.es failed not to cauy thef~ tidings 
to' the people, yeduchwas theiI" affiiCtion of mind, llpon' 
the increafe of their fervitude, that th'fly gave little or no 
attention to him. 

B" is clder- God however,. purfuing the ends of his providence. 
~~ ~r:~ to c?rrirnanded Mo~es to go lJgain to the ,king, and demand 
th~ king, the releafe of hiS people; and when he endeavouteEi to 
and the. re- decline q'l:e Gffite, upon pretence of the t impediment in 
jull of It. his 

f~g-es 'in this V'cty qook or Exodus. Thll:S, chap. vii. 5. Ailtl 
tife Eg)ptia;;s jlJa// /wow that J af.'l Jehovah; for boho/d, .1 'Will 
jlrih with the rod, that' is in, thine hand, 1IPM the rivers, ani 
they jhifitbe turned into blood: So that taeweaning of the whole 
paiI~lge will fairly he,--" That though God gaye Abraham 
", Ifaac, and Jacob, fuch demonfrrations of his power as could 
'.' not hut convince them that: he, would certainly perform his 
" pr,omifes; yet they did not live to fee the accompliihment t;J-f 
':', them, which he was now going to fet before the Ifraelites . 
• ~ They believed. in thefe things, but they did not experimen
I' taHy know the;n. They had dreams and villons indeed, bu,t 
',' Moies w:as the firfr that wrpugh.t mira<;lesand prodigies. By 
., thefe he made t)iouame of the Lord known unto the "yodd:" 
A!lcl.ll).eref<;>re M~tUpnides wel1 concludes from this place, that. 
the pr~phetic {pirit·o,f Mofes was more excellent than that 
which had been npon any before his time; Poots Annotatiolls; 
Le Cierc's ::t~d P atr~Gk;s COlilmentari •• ';. and ]][ore Ne.voch. part 
2:. cap. j5. . 

t The phr~fe in the text is, uncircumciftd in lips; for, as a
mong the Jews. circu,mcifion of any part denoted its perfection .. 
fo llllcirCllmciuon- was fet to fignify its defeCl:ivenefs, or inep
titude to the purpofes foI' which it was deiigned. Thus the pro
phet. fays of the Jews. that their ear Wa.f Ul1cirCU111cifed; and 
ad.ds· an explanation of it, becaufe they canne;t hearK.eIt, Jer. vi • 
. 10. Again he teUs us, that the boufo oj lJrael were uncirC;O?I-. 

cift~ 
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.his fpeech, which-he mightpoffibly think was thel'ca- A. M~ 
fon why l1is own -Collntl'ymen -did not hearken unto him ; ~4n3t c~~;r. 
and how t-hen could he expeCl: that Pharaoh :fhoullido it, 1571, &c. 

in a mattei' fo muoh to his lors? God to remOve this -ob- from Exod. 

jeeUon, told him, t rfhat th:re was no -occlfi'On'~~ 
·fbr 

ciftd in the heart, i. e, would not underftandand lea!1n their 
duty, Jer. ix. 26. And in like manner here, uncircuim:.iftd:lips 
muft mean a perfon that was a bad fpeaker,and wMltedie}o-

. quence; and what might poffibly induce Mofes to make ufe of 
this metaphor, rather than any other, might be the canfide
ration of his having fo lately neglected to circumcifeh'is fon. 
Some are of opinion, that the word circu1llcijioJ1 carries ilil ·i t an 
idea of fomething fuperfluons in the part, and that .ttIeref9re 
Mofes's tongue might be either too long, or too big for his 
mouth, and that this mi~ht occafion either au ineleganc.e or 
hefitation in his fpeech : But the more probable opini.on is, that 
he was what we call tongue-tied, which his parents, either in 
their fright might not perceive, or in the general hurry and de
RruCl:ion of the children, might not dare to fend far a proper 
perf on to remedy, until it was too late. However this be, it is 
certain, that as circumcifion was the firfl: and greatefl: _ facra
ment among the Jews, fo uncircumcifion was elteemed by 'them 
the greateil fcandal and difgrace; and therefore Mofes per11~!'r5 
thought it fome difparage'ment to him, that he was not alJlc 
himfelf to deliver his mind in an handfome manner to Pharaoh; 
<ind therefore made mention of this again, to engage the di\'in-:: 
M~efty to circumcift his lips, (as they term it), to remore thio 
~mpediment in his [peech as we have fome rea[OIl to bdiey~ thd.t 
lle did; P ererius, Patrick's, and Le Clerc's Cllrll771entarit·s. 
, t God, to file nee the objeCl:ion which Mofes had more than 
once made of his defeCl:ivenefs in fpeech, tells him, 1 have made 
t"de a- G()d to P harao,~, and Aaron fhall be thy prophet. Exod. 
vii. I: by which he does not only mean, that he had illveHed 
him \Vith an authQrity to require of Pharaoh an obedience to 
his commands, and upon his refuf~l, to inflict fuch punilhments 
all him; as nqi1e hut God could infliCt; but that, ill executing 
the commiffion he was putting him upon, there was no occafion 
for him to fpeak to Pharaoh'himfdf. That he had appointe(l 
Aarcm lodo; and therefore 11e inight keep himfelf upon the 
referve, and Pharaoh at an awful difi:ancc, juf1: as God delivers 
his oracles to' the people by the mediation of his prophets. Or,l f 
ther~is one objeCl:ion :tgaillfi: _the pallage itfelf, which [orne irn,l
gine cannot be ge-nuinc;, becaufe Mo[es makes ufe of the word 

I p p2 Nabi, 
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A. M, for himfelf to fpeak unto Pharaoh, feeing he had confl:i

~3?ct~fi tuted Aaron to be his interpreter; that be muft not be dif
I;~; ~IC,' cOUl'aged at fame few repulfes; that Pharaoh, he knew, 
from Ex?~, was a man of fa obftinate a temper, that the more he 
~ was puniihed. the lefs he would relent. but that the lefs he 

relented, the more would his wonders be !bown on him 
and his people; that to this purpofe, lie had invefted him 
with the power of working miracles, which would make 
him juftly·terrible; and that therefore, when they caITJe 
into Pharaoh's prefence. and he demanded a proof of the 
truth of his miffion. he !bould direCl: Aaron to caft his rod 
upon the ground, and it !bould immediately become a fer
pent. 

The m~ra- With thefe infl:ruCl:ions, Mofes and Aaron came again 
chIes Wh,lCh to the king, and repeated the demand of his difmiffing' 
t e maglC:-. • 
ans could the IfraeItes: Whereupon, when the kmg defired them 
imitate. to !bew him fame miracle, thereby to induce h1m to be-

lieve, that the God whom they fpoke fo much of had 
really fent them, Aaron threw down his rod, which was 
inftantly changed into a ferpent; but (to confront this 
miracle) the king fent for the magicians and forcerers of 
Egypt, and ordered them to try, if, by their magical arts, 
they could caufe the like tranfmuta[ion. They attempted, 
and fucceeded: They changed their rods into ferpents, as 
the other had done, but with this remarkable difference, 
that Aaron's rod fwallowed up all the rods of the magi
cians, which was enough to have convinced the. proud mo
narch of the fuperior power of the God of Ifrael, had not 
his heart been fo averfe to the thoughts of parting with 
the Hebrews, that he did not let this circumftance make 
any due impreffion upon his mind. 

Some time after this, Mores and Aaron p'Qt them· 
felves in the way of Pharaoh, as he was walking out to. 

, , the 

Nabi, for a prophet, which, in his days, mna haye been exprefTed 
by another: For fo in I Sam. ix. 9. it is faid, that he 'Whl) 
'Was now called Nabi, a prophet, 'was b~fere that time ca//d 
Roeh, after; whi~h feerns to imply. that ]\'abi was nota 
word in ufe till Samuel's days. But this is very far from Sa
muel's meaning, whofe plain fenfe is this,----That Ile 
who foretold things to come. or difcovered fecrets, was an. 
ciently called a feer, not a prophet; for a prophet l1eretofore 
flgnified only an illt::rpret:r of the divine will; but that now 

(in 
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the * river Nile, and urging again the demand, they had A. M. 

made for the departure of their brethren, as a farther fign i?t:c;;tti. 
that 1571, et.:. 

from Exo'd. 

(in Samuel's days) they began to apply the word Nabi, or pro-c~ 
phet, to thofe who could reveal any fecre~, or forefee things to 
come; Pool's Annotations; Le Clerc's, and Patrick's Commen-
taries. 

* The river Nile has its fountain-head in the Upper Ethiopia, 
and proceeds from two fprings about twe1lty paces difl:ant from 
one another, 'and each ot the bignefs of a cartwheel. About 
three days journey from the fountain-head, the river grows wide, 
and deep enough to carry a vefTe!; and having received another 
river into its bofom, it pur[ues its cour[e weflward for about2; 
or 30 leagues from its head, and then, winding about to the eafl:, 
it falls into a gre~t lake, which is probably that of Zaire, At its 
corning out of this lake, it makes [everaI windings towards the 
fouth, waters the country of Alata, and from thence precipitates 
itfelf between rocks of 14 fathom high, with a terrible noi[e, 
and raifes fuch thick vapours, that at a diflance they may be 
taken for real clouds. After which, having watered feveral 
provinces to the eafl:, it continues its cour[e [0 far into the king
dom of Goiam, that it comes within a day's journey of its firft 
{ource,and thence takes a tour round about, and runs towards 
Phezelo and Ombareo. Here it winds about again, and having 
from eail: to north crofTed feveral kingdoms and provinces, it 
comes into Egypt at the catarat9:s, which are vafl: falls of water .. 
'which it makes from fleep rocks of no le[s than an hundred feet 
high. From the top of the[e rocks the water falls with fuch 
violence that it makes a kind of arch, under which one may 
pafs without being wet, and with fuch an hid",ousnoi[e, as may 
be heard full three leagues off. At the bottom of thefe rocks. 
it returns t6 its ufual gentle pace, with which it flows through 
the plains of Egypt, in a channel about a league broad, tho' 
modern travellers fay- much lefs. When it comes helow Mem
phis, about eighty miles from Grand Cairo, it is divided into 
two arms, which made a kind of triangle, having the Medi
terranean fea for its bafe; and, by rea ion of its figure, is by 
the Greeks called Delta. Thefe two arms were formerly divi
ded into five fmall ones; and from thence came the common 
phra[e of jeptempliciJ qflia Nifi; but they are now fo choaked 
up with fand, that they are fcarce difcernible. This is the DIl

ly river in Egypt. and contains all the water the inhabitants 
have to drink, which made the turning it into blood an heavy 
judgment upon the people. The overRowing' of the river (which 
-moil: impute to the great rains which fall, and melt the fnoW' in 

the 
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A. M. that God had really fent them, upon 1\aron's firetching 

~4;t~ct~a. o~tt his hand, and toucl~ing the waters of the river with 
1571, &c, Ius rod, all the waters of the land of Egypt were turned 
fro~ Ex~~: into blood, and continued fa for feven days; fo that * the 
~ fifh died, and the inhabitants had no water to drink, but 

... , were forced to dig in new places for fame 'to allay their 
thirfi. But Pharaoh, finding that his magicians did .turn 
water into blood likewife, and fuppofing the thing on botlt 
fides to be equally performed by magical ikill, was not 
convinced by the miracle, and fo refufed to let the m'ael-
ites depart. ' 

When the feven days were expired, Mofes and Aaron 
came again unto him, requiring the difmiffion of the peo
ple, and withal alluring him, that if he did not grant theIr 

the mountains of Ethiopia) is the caufe of· all the; plenty and 
fruitfulnefs of the whole country; and therefore Plutarch, a1\q 
ieveral others tell us, th'l-t nothing was had in fo much venera· 
tion among the Egyptians: That they adored ap.d in:yocated ic 
as the greateLl of gods, not only under the name of Ojiris, but 
of Orus an.d Jupiter likewife, and infiituted in its h011ou1' 
the mofl: folemn of, their fcaLls; and therefore their" coo.
jeC1:ure, who think that Pharaoh went to pay his morning' ,de
votions to the river_Nile, is much more plaufible, than that of. 

,the Chaldee paraphraft, viz. that he went to obferve d.ivina
tion upon the water as a magician, when, in all probabily, hi~ 
bufmefs was no more than to bathe hirnfelf, as the cuil:om a

. lUang the Egyptians was to do almoft every day; Calmet:s Dic-
tionary; Wel/J'i, and Moll's Geographie!; and Bedforcfs Scripture
chronology, l. 3. c, 4. 

* DioJorus Siculus,in his defcriptionofEgypt, (1. 1. p. 32.) 
informs us, that the river Nile abouI}ded with all manner of 
fifn. thoubh letter travellers 'tell us, that there are not at pre~ 
rent many in it ; whether this be ,attributed to the muddinefs 
of its water, or to the ha.vock which the crocadiles, and othel' 
monfters of this river, may be fuppofed to make in it. But 
whether ancient or modern, geogr:lphers are right in this par
ticnlaJ', it is cel'tain, th:it this putrefaCtion of the water, and 
flaying the filh, waS.l very heavy judgment upon the Egyptians, 
who abfl:ained from the eating of moil: animals, whole liquor 
was generally water, and whofe conftant food was the frui.ts 
of the earih, and the fifh cf tl1is river; It' Clerc's C~7Ji11,e1iJar), 
and Wells's Geograi~v ofth: Ol:! Tejlamel1t, vol. 2. 

l'cqUelt, 
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requeft, they fhould bring a plague of t frogs upon all A. M. 
the land: and when the king feemed to fet them at de- ~433'c~c:!t 
fiance, Mores ordered Aaron to firetch his rod again over J 5~t;, &r:: • 
the waters; upon doing of which there came up abundance f~o,? Exo~: 
of frogs, fo as to cover the whole land of Egypt, ;md to C._.1. to Xlii. 

[warm in their houfts, their chambers, their beds, and the ~ 
very places where their victuals were dreffed: But here it 
alfo happened, that the magicians likewife performed the 
fame, -fo that Pharaoh was not much influenced by this 
miracle. Only, as his magi~ians could not remove the 
frogs, he was forced to apply himfelf to Mores fm· relief, 
who, upon his addrefs to God, had them all deftroyed the 
next day, according to the time he h~d prefixed; but when 
they were gathered into heaps, their number was fo great, 
th~t ~efore they could well be difpofed of, they infeCted 
the air, and made the whole land fl:ink. -

There were feveral o,ther miracles wrought by Mores And !:,ofe 
and Aaron in the like manner. The [warms of t lice which they 

which could not. 

t The riv-er Nile_ naturally produces trogs~ but fo great an 
abundance appearing ,on a fudden, filling the country. aDd 
leaving the rivers and fields, to go into the cities and houfcs, 
was really miraculous. How they got into the cities and houfes 
is not [0 hard a matter to conceive: For if expert generals, ac
€ording to both ancient and modern hifl:ory, have fometimes 
fur_prifed an enemy by-entering cities, through the common 
iewer:s, with much lefs difficulty might the frogs, theie armies 
tlf the divine vengeance, finJ-a c:onveyance into the cities, which 
fioo~ all upon the banks of tht river, by aqueducts and [ubter
rancous communi-cations; and,b~ing got into th.e (itic~, they 
might find apertures in the walls of the houfes, whic;-;. the in
habitants never perceived bcfnre ; Bibiil)#eca Bibl. in locum . 

.j. Some will ha,"e tbeword Cinnim, which we render lice, 
to iIg:nify ,snat.r. The Septuagmt caU them K~'!?l"iq, but what 
~nd of creatures th-efe were, is not focertainly knoy:n. Others 
would have them to be_a new fpecies of animals, called anDlo
gically by an old name; or if they were lice, that they were fuch 
~s had wings, anJ cruelly!l:ung and \llcerated the Egyptians. 
But upon the [uppofit::ron that they were noworfe than common 
lice, this was plague enough to the Egvp·:ans, who affeCted 
neahnefs to fuch a degree, that they bathed. themfelves every 
day, and fome of.them fre~luent1y fbaved their bodies all ever, 
for fear of fuch vermin. Thofe who pretend that thefc lice \yere 
a new fpecies, make this. a reafon w1).y the m4!g;cians could not 
counterfeit this miracle, becaufe, tho' thy] ~ld e:luly provide 

the 
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A. M. which the magicians could not imitate; the 'murrain, or 

~;t~CJ~~it. mortality among their catrle, wh~rein the Ifraelites were 
I57!, &c. exempted i t the plague of flies; t the boils ioflitl:ed upon 
from Exod. the 
cb.i.to xiii. 
---..,---' 

the ferpents, the blood, and the frogs, yet this fort of animal 
was now no where to be had; and therefore, as the organs of 
fight are more liable to be impofed upon than thofe of feeling, 
the magicians migh impofe upon the king, and the other fpec~ 
tators, with i'antal1ical blood and frogs, but vifionary lice could 
Hot VeX and torment the body: So that now it wastimeforthe 
~nchanters to delif!:, and to own their inability to mimic Mofes 
any farther. But fuppofing, that what the magicians did in 
the three former miracles, was not il1ufion and impofition upon 
the fenfes, but reality, the true reafon why they could proceed 
llO f<l.rther W<l.S, that God Almighty had laid his refl:raint and 
prohibition upon the evil fpirits, who l1ad hitherto been fub
fervient to them, that they might not affif!:·them any longer; 
Le Clerc's Commentary; and Bib/iotheca Bibl. in lactim. 

t The word Arob, which we render fly in general, is by the 
Septuagint called Kvvof'Jtct, i. e. dog-fly, from its biting; for it 
iaf!:ens its teeth fo deep in the fleili, - and f!:icks fa -very clofe, 
that it oftentimes makes cattle run mad; and the congruity of 
this plague feems to be greater, becaufe one of the Egyptian 
deities, which they c<l.lled /intlbis, bore the head of a dog. The 
Pfalmilt indeed tells us, that God font diverJ forts of flies amont 
them, 'Which devoured them, Pfalm lxxviii. 45. So that accord
ing to him, it was not one particular kind, but all forcs of flies 
Jllingled together in one prodigious fwarm or conflux. Some 
tranDate it a mixture of benfls, which they fuppofe went intoE
gypt to infefl: and de1troy the CCluntry: But this is not_fo pro
bable a conf!:ruCtion, becaufe the panitbments hitherto infliCted 
wepe naufeous and tl'oublefome, rather than mortal; though 
this plague of infinite numbers of fmall tonnentors is fa great 
a one, that God calls it hi; army, J ael ii. Z 5. ; and that the 
Greeks thought fit (as Pliny, 1. 10. c. 28. tells us) to have a 
god to delive\' them from it, under the ftyle of Jlilyiagros or 
frlyiode! eve.p as Beelzebub frgnifies the Lord or God of fliaj 
Bochart, Pier, pt, 2. 

t The Hehre\\' word Shechin properly fignifies an inflamma
tion, which {irf!: makes a tumour or boil, (as we tranflate it), 
and thence turns into a -grievous ulcer. Dr. Lightfoot in
'deed obfcl'ves, that, in the book of Job, chap. ii. 7, 8. where 
the fame word occurs, it fignifi.:s only a burning itcb, or an in
flamd fcab ; all intolerable dry itch, which Job could not 
fcratch off with his nails, and was therefore forced to make 

ufe 
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Ihe magicians themfeh!c.s.: The terrible thunder and light- A. M.~ 
ning,t 1;'airi, and hail, which defrroycd the frll~[s: of ~{!~t ct~i·t. 
the earth; the plague of the t 10cuO:s, or grafhoppers, 15; I, &.c. 

which Ire}!;' Exo·u. 
, ch.I.toX.li. 

" :. ' ... ~ 
ufe of 3, p,otilierd: But !;hen he. confeifes. that this Shec:hin.hrre 
fpo~,en of was more r"lnCOrOl,lS than that, having blains and ul •. 
c.ers that broke out, witl]. it, 'which Job had not.' So that. the> 
Egyptians., according to this, mult have been vexed ~ith a tri'ple 
punifhment at once, (a punifhment fitly. c,alculatcd for the ~or. 
tificatidn of a delicate and voluptuous'!f'~ple), aching boils, 
na~f~olls~~cers, and a bL\rning i~ch: And to t11is ~hat commi·· 
na):lOn .oLMofes to the people, in cafe they proved difobedient, 
doe~;v.'ithout all per~dvent~J:e, allude, The Lord''Wil/ Jillite thee _ 
rJJith thE( bOf:cho[ Egypt" a~4 ·with thr;pn,rodJ, ,a.nd 'With the j:ab, '. 
al1dwith tbe, itc!:; JU,Jhercof thou' ca.tJfi. n,otbe healed; Deut~ 
xl(viii.27. , .: , .. ' ... 
. t, This infeCtion yv'a,s th~ mo~e terrible' in Egypt; hecaufe, 

according to the_ account pfHer,odot\ls, (I., 3, c. 10,) a very rare! 
thingj~ »,a~. tofeei any;ra:in, and much more any hail, in that 
c1imare : An~ acc(\rd.~nglylJe ~entioniit as a kind of V '",ligy " 
that in 'tht;p:ign 0{Pfam,1ll~pitus. there happened to be a ihower" 
in Th,ebes, , ~hich wa~ neVe!;" I}nown before in the memory of 
man, nor. ever after, to ~e .age.'-Vherein QUr author"Jrote. The 
PfaI~ifl: has:given us a very,poe~io defcripti()n of this judgment: 
I{( deflroyed the vinrs. with,hail, and the ./J'famore trees with frr;ft: ' 
He gav~ Tfpfhecattle afjo II{ .the ,hC/il, aud their flocks to hot thun
der-b~lts > p'£al.lxxviii . . 4r'! "48 . And frclIlphe plain account of 
~of~s,where he mi~es~~undfI" hail, and fire together, E~od. 
IX. 23. the obfervatlon'lS ObVIOUS, tha,t henpv,e!,e nolefs tnan 
three of the elements in confeduacy . agajn~, Pharaoh's ohih
nacy; the, air in the thunder; .the water in' the hail; and the 
fir-ein the lightning, all jointly demonltrating and prudaiming. 
th;at. t,he Gpd aflii-ael wauhe God of ~atur~., , 
,t This is the crellture',wbidl vy,e p,:oper~yC;Jn th~ grafhoppeq 

!ll,ld wo.q.derful is the acs;o)lnt which fe.ver;!;l authors give of them •. 
Thevenot, in his travels, ,te~ls U9, "That inthat part of Scythia~, 
., wh,ich the'Colracks nowjnhabit; there are infinite numbers o( 
" thepi~erpecially in. dry ~(!fl{ons, w~ich ~he north'ea1t wind, 
'c, brings. oyer, from Tal;tt.r:r, Circaffia, .~n4 Mingrelia, which 
" are feldom or nevel'free fr€lm. them; that ~h,!y fly in the air' 
". ~ll 'c.ornpacl:'together, like a valt cloud" lome,times 15 or 13:., 
" t:ni1es iO!lg," and ahout 10 ,o,r 12 miles, b:ro'!-fi ;' JQ that the): 
" quii:,~ a,'~l'ken'the !ky, and rnake the brightd qay obfcure; 
.c aiid.xhat wherever they light, they devour all the corn ill 

.1- lefs than 'two hours time, and frequently make a faminein 
VOL, JI. Q.. q " the 
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A. M. which devoured what efcaped from the hail; and that Ot 

A:433C"'&~~ thick t darknefs, which covered ali Egypt for three days, 
~t. nrur. h.l 

)57 1 , &c. W Ie 
from Exod. 

~" the country. Thefe infeB:s, (fays b~, " live not above fix: 
" months; and when they are dead, the french of them fa cor
e< rupts and infeCts the air, that it very often breeds dreadful· 
"pefl:ilences." God (aswe hinted before) calls the locufr, the 
canker-worm, caterpillar, and the palmer-worm, hit great arm}. 
which he find, amongfl: a wicked and rebellious people, Joel ii. 
25. And how proper theexpreffion is, in relation to the locu'ft 
in particular, will appear from the account which Aldrovandu~ 
and Fincellus gives us of thefe animals, viz. " That in the 
" year of our Lord 852, an infinite number of them was feen t() 
" fly over twenty miles ih Germany in one day, in the mannel." 
" of a formed army, divided in fevep:tl fquadrons, and having 
" their quarters apart when they re!ted; that the captains 
" marched a day's journey before the refr, and chofe the mofr op
" portune places for their camp, that they neverremove-d until 
" fun·rifing, at which time they went away in as much order 
" as an army of men could do; that, at lail:, having done 
,~ great mifchief wherever they paffed, (after pJ:"ayers made t() 
" God), they were driven by a violent wind into the Be1gick 
" ocean, and there drowned; but that, being caft by the fe~ 
" upon the !hare, they covered 140 acres ofland, and caufed 
" a great pefrilencein the country;" which is enough to !hew 
how dreadful a puni!hmeut this was, efpeciaUyconfidering that: 
thefe 10cu!1:s were fuch as were never known 'before, and yet 
the ordinary locuil: (as Ariftotle and Pliny have defcribed it) 
was an animal fo fierce and formidable, that one tingle one 
would kill a ferpent, by taking it faft by the jaws, and biting it 
to death; Arifl. Rift. animal. f. ). c. 23-.; Pliny', Nat. hifl. 
1. II. c. 9. and LeCferc', Commentary. 

t The Septuagint, and moil: tranflations render it, a dark
nefr '(l!hich mig'ht be felt, i. e. confifting of black vapours and ex
halations, fo condenfed, that they might be perceived by the 
organs of touch. But fame comm'entators think, that thi~' 
is carrying the fenre too far; lince, in fuch a medium as tIus, 
mankind could not live an hour, much lefs for the fpace of three 
days, as the Egyptians are faid to have done: And therefore 
they imagine, that infread of a darknefs that may be felt, the 
Hebrew phrafe may fignify a darknefs wherein men were groping 
and feeling about for every thing they wanted. And in this 
fenfe the author of the life of Mofes certainly takes it: " For 
.. in this darknefs (fays he) they who were in bed duril: not 

.. ~et 
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while the lands of Gallien (where the Ifraelites lived) was A. M. 

enlightned as ufual. All thefe miracles, performed by ~~t ct~i(. 
the word of Mofes, did not a little perplex the king. 1571, &c, 

He found, that all the power and lean.jng of the magi- frum Ex?J. 
. ld I' 1 U . ~h.l.toX111. Clans cou not equa lze t lcm. pan attemptIng one '---v----' 

of them, they themfelves confeffed, that it was done by Hereupon 

the finger of God; and in the cafe of another, they were tbhekwtg r. . (gIn. () 
equally lufferers In the common calamity: So that the relent. 
king's heart was feveral times almoft overcome, Be 
offered the Ifraelites leave to perform their religious of-
pees to their God, provided they would do it in Egypt; 
but their religion (as Mo[es told him) was fa very difter-
ent from the Egyptian, that were they to do what Goel 
required of them in Egypt, the inhabitants would "* rife up 

" get up; and fuch as tl1eir natural occauons compelled to get 
" up, went feeling about by the walls, or any other thing they 
" could lay hold on, as if they had been blind." What it was 
that occafioned this darknefs, whether it was in the air, or in 
their eyes; whether it was a fufpenfion of light from the fUll 
in that country, or a black and thick vapour, which totally in
tercepted it; there is reafon to think, that the defcription which 
the author of the book of Wifdom gives us of their inward tel''" 
rors and confternation is not altogether conjectural, viz. "That 
" they w(::re not only prifoners of darknefs, and fettered with 
.. the bonds of a lon_g night, but were horribly aftonifhed like
" wife, and troubled with ftrang~apparitions: for while over 
.. them was [pread an heavy night, they wen to themfelves 
" more grievous than darknefs;" Wi[. xvii. 2, 3, 2 I.; Le eler,' S' 

Commentary: and Philo's life of .Mofes. 
'*' The words in the text are, Lo, jhall 'We /acriji,e the af,o

minationJ of the Egyglians before their eyes, and jhall thty not 
flone us? Exod. viii. 26. ,\There the interrogation, having ill 
it the full force of an affirmation, makes the fenfe of the words 
to be this: " If we il,ould offer thofe creatures, which the E
" gyptians worfhip for gods, as the ox and the iheep, ther 
cc douhtlefs will be affronted to fee us fac;:rifice theil" gods to 
" our God." For that the Egyptians did look upon feveral a
nimals with a facred veneration, is evident from that known 
}?affage in the Satirift. 

----lanatis animalibus abflinet omnPs 
Menfa.: Refas illic fa:tum jugul~re capell~. 

Juvm.fat. J5~ 

again~ 
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A. M, againfi them, arid frone them. The' king, after this, of

f-Al1-3!'c&c'r fcred tha[th~y might go out of the kingdom, provided. 
I'll. nrl!, ., . • 

J 57I,&C,' adult pedons' anI)' would go, arid, leave their childreq 
trom E~o~, b(lhind; as pledges for ~heir return; btit to this Mofes p6'; 
~ emptorily rerliep, That none fhould be ieft behind; 'the 

young and the 014 {hould go together; which enraged 
Phal';lOh '{o, that :with fame revere menaces, he ord~red 
him to uc:part'rrorn hi~ prefence. However, as he found 
the plague;; il1q'e<1fe UpOll him, he carne to a farther con
cdilul1, and wa!? willing thq.t the people fhould go, but 
only til,lt theil' flocks and their herds fhould be flayed, as 
rightly fiJp'poflng; that this miJht be a means to 'accele
j'd.le (heir l·etui-o: But 'Molts poihivdy inlifled, that all 
iheir-fubftance 1110ulJ be' taken with them, and not' one 
hoof be left behind; whereupon Pharaoh grew fo exceed
ing angry, that he dlarged ~hem ~o pe gone froIIl ~is ,r~
fence, and never attempt to fee him more, for that, i 4~ 
did, he would certainly put him to death. 

Mofes's Id1:' Moles, hqwcver, by the divine command, went once 
IT'oi:age to more to PharaO!1, with the feverefi meffage he had evel' 
rim. prou ght him;' and i'eprefented t~ hin}; 'that' atrqidnight 

(;od would firike dead the firfr-born ot every fa;nily 
throughout all the land pf Egypt, and that thereupon there 
fhould be fll{:h a dread, and terror among the Egyptians, 

The initi
tulian ~f 
the pallo-

. ~hat they wO\lld corne to him in the mofl fUQmiffive man
ner, and beg of him to lead the people out of the land; 
and after that, .faid he, I {hall go; which put Pharaoh in
w rucha.rage, ,that Mofes, having no intention to incenfe 
and pr\ovo1<x hi,m .farther, turned away, and left him. ' 

Four days before this, God hadinfiruCled :Mofes and 
.Aaron todite'{l:the pf10ple to prepare the paifover, which 
was to be a. feafl: ' ill' commemoration of their departure 
out of Egypt;: becaufe', the night beron: they left it, the 
defiroying ant~el,. who ile\~ the firft-born of the Egyptians. 
paired ove.~ the houfes of the Hfaelites, without doing thelll 
any harm, they being markeq with the blood of the 1am9, 
~h~ch was kille4~ t,fe evening 'before. .t\l1d the injunctio.IJ. 
jNhlcl} Mofe~ ~ave the pe?pl~, wa~ tQ ~~IS effc~ ;--,!,4a~ 
t every famIly of Ill-ad (or If the fa~~lIly wa~ t80 lIttle, 

twO 

t Some learned men are of opl:aion; that God, irrthe inai
tution of the r.aiTover, had refp<:;Cl: tothefeimpious i-ites, 'whic~ 
either then did prevail, or in ,1 thort time were to prevail among 
the Egypti;lllS, and other n;ltillrlS w!l~r;: the Hraelites were tq 
. "if' " .' <,. d wel~. 



Chap. V. trom Abraham's Call to the Ifbelites, &c. 309 
tWO neighbourin~ families joining ~ogethel') ihou1d, o~,the "A. M&, 

h d · \ k 1 b k' i ' d il 2433, c. tent ay or the monta, ta e a am or a -Ie, aD ,J.l1ut Ani. Chrif. 
ie Up until the fourteenth <Jay, and then ,kill -it ; ,that the 157!, &c.' 
lamb was to be a male, not above a year ,old, and without from ElCO~. 

f 1 '{h" '1 h J '11 d' 1 Ch.I,toxm_ any manner 0 b em! ; tnat W len t ey u e It, t ley ~ 
DlOuld carch its blood ifl a -vdTe!, and v.lith a bunch of hyi-
fop dipped in it,' fprinkle tile lintel and fide-poih of the 

dwell, Th~s they-tell '!lS, " That God appointed a lamb to 
., be {bin, and eaten. :l11d the month Nifan or March (0 be 
" the particular time of eating it, in cOl!1tempt of the Egyptia~ls, 
" who at that time, when the fun firfl: entered into ,'.ri:es, be-' 
.. gan their [olemn worihip and ;Hloration of this creature, and 
" that cdeitial fign ; that he forbade tpe peor-Ie to eat th~ Befh' 

H of the piJ.fchallamb rdw; uI' fodden, to break its bones, or 
" leave any fragments of it, bec,,:ufe, ill the profane fealts of 
" Bacchus, it was a cuftom to eat tile raw Belli of the vi<2ims, 
~, which they o~fcrcd to that god, and to break all their bones; 
" and inthe adoracicin of the ~e.x', whom the Egyptians, and 
" from them the Athenians, reputed goddeHes, they boiled 
" aU their facrifices, and carried conltantly fame part of them 
~, home, as a good prefervative againrtmisfortunes." ,But 
there is no need, one would think, for [ueh elaborate expli'ca~ 
ti0!1s, when, confidering the fituation the Ifrae'lites were in. 
forely oppreffed by the Egyptians, and fhortly to be releafed, 
and rent away with all fpeed, the nature and quality of the 
pa[chal facrifice, as well as the manner of dreffing and manner 
of eating it, may perfetlly be accounted for. Thus it was to 
be a male, becau[e a more excellent fpecies than the, female; 
without blemift, to render it acceptable to God; ultder a jear 
old, otherwife it could not properly be called a lalllb; and Jet 
apart from the refi of the flQck, that it 'might be in readinefs, 
when the people came in haile-to offer it. Roafled it'tvaf to be~ 
and lJot boiled, becaufe roafl:ing was the fpeedier 'way of dreffing 
it; but roafled lhorl)ughly, be¢aufe the whole was to be eaten ~ 
and tbe whole was tQ be eaten, that none might qe left for the E~ 
gyptians to profane. It was to be eafenJlanding, and in hajie, 
and with other circumGances of men evdy' moment'exeptling to 
begin their journey ; 'l.vitbbitter herbs, topnt them ill mind of 
their cruel fervitude; and unleavened bread, in memory of their 
iteliverance from it, fo {udc1cnIy, ,that they'had ,nat,-even' time 
.to leaven their Iwcad for their jenrney; which is all that the 
Ifraelites llndedtood, aiid ·all p,~rh'l ps, that God~at' that time 
intended they lhould undcrihnd by rl1edirections which he gave 
them concerning thiS' rem~:'!;:l,!';l;:! ,}di"FlllC<o ;8j'encer De 'rit. 
7-Tool tn", T I '? n 4' ' , 

-:-_ ':' ~ JII" ~ .:. 0 ;-" ...... ..... , 



310 The Hiftory of the BiB L E, Book III. 
A. M. outer aoor, and fo not ftir out of the houfe until next 

~433' &c:{I: morning; that, in the mean time, they were to eat the 
~~t;C~~. 'lamb or kid, (dreffed whole, and without breaking a bone 
from' bod. of it), neither raw nor fadden, but roafied, with unleavened 
Ch.I.to xiii. bread, and bitter herbs; that if there was more than they 
'--v---' CQuid difpen[e with, no firanger was to eat of it, and there-

fore they were to burn it; and, lafily, that the pofiure ill 
which they were to eat it was to be in a hurry with their 
doaths on, and their ftaves in their hands, as if they were 
juft upon the point of going. 

And the oc- When every thing was thus in readinefs for their de. 
calion of parture, God, in the middle of the night, by his defhoy. 
the Urael-. 1 f1 h'.c 11. b f hr.' E 
ites leaving 109 ange, tew t e uru- orn 0 every OUle 10 &ypt, 
Egypt il). trom 
hafte, 

t The word Bekor, lignifies fometimes a perf on of fome emi
nence, or excellence, as well as the firfi-born: And therefore it 
JIlay not be an unreafonable fuppofition, that where a family 
had I;lO firfl-born, the principal or molt eminent perfon was 
{mitten with death: Which is certainly better, than to ima. 
gine, with fome, both Jewiih and Chriftian interpreters, that 
the words of Mofes ~re only aplicable to an houfe that had a 
firlt-born, or with St~ Auftin, that providence d!d fo order it 
at this time, that every houfe had a firlt-born. SinCf~ this how. 
ever is the concluding judgment which God fent upon the E
gyptians, it may not be improper here to inquire a little how 
long Mofes was in worl~ing all thefe mir:tcles.. According'to 
Archbiihop U fuer then, (who has concluded then all within the 
{pace of one month), we may fuppo[e, thatahout the 18th day 
of the fixth month, was feut the plague of the waters turned 
into blood, which ended feven days after. On the 25th came 
the feCOlld plague of frogs, which was removed the day fol· 
lowing, and on the 27th, that of the lice. About the 28th 
Mofes threatened the fourth plague of flies, and infliCl:ed them 
on the 29th. On the 1ft of the next mouth, (which was after· 
wards made the firft month of the year), he foretold the fift,b. 
plague of the murrain, and infliCl:ed it the next, and on the 
3d, the fixth plague of boils, which fell upon the magicians 
themfelves. About the 4th day, he foretold the feventh plague 
of thttnier and hail, and on the 5th infliCl:ed it. On the 7th, 
he threatened,the t;ighth plague of locl/jls, and having [eut 
them the day following, removed them on the 9th. On the 
loth, he inllituted the feaft of the paffover, and brought up
on Egypt the ninth plague of darkneJs, which lafted for three 
days; and on the 14th, he foretold the tenth, viz. the deftruc
tion of all their firfi' b,orn, which came to' pafs the night fol
lowiIl-g. This feems to be a reafonable period of tim.;:; and 

the 



Chap. V. from Abraham's Call to the Hi-aelites, &c. 3Il 
from the prince who fat upon the throne, to the meaneft . A. M. 
flave; but among the Ifraelites none was hurt, becaufe A4~t~' ct:i·C. 
the bloody mark upon the' door-pofrs was a tokes for 1571, Bee. 
the angel not to firike there. At midnight there was a frhom ElC?~. 
r. dd d f .c hE' Th C .I.toxlll. ,111· en omcry an con unon among t e gyptlans : e ~ 
dying groans of their children awoke them jand when 
they 'perceived that in every family, without exception, the 
tirft-born. both of man and beaft, were dead, they came 
immediately to Mofes, in a great fright and terror, and 
defired him to get the people together, and to take their 
flocks, and their herds, and all that belonged to them, and 
be gone, becaufe they could not tell where fuch dreadful 
judgments would end. Mofes had before-hand, accord-
ing to God's order, directed the Ifraelites to borrow the 
Egyptians filver and gold veff'els to a great value; and God 
had, at this time, difpofed the hearts of the Egyptians to 
lend them every thing they aiked for_The truth is, they 
were in a manner frighted out of t~eir wits, and fa urgent 
were they to have the Ifraelites gone, that they would !;lot 
let them fray, fa much as to bake their bread, but obliged 
tkem to take the dough, raw as it was, along with them, 
and bake it, as wen as they could, upon the road: From 
whence it came to be a law, that during the whole eight 
days of the paifover, no other bread than what was unka-
vened, was to be eaten. 

The 0 B J E C T ION. 

" THE fervices which Jofeph did the crown of E':
" gyPt, were fa many, and fo very remarkable, that 

the gradual increafe of thefe judgments is fomewhat remarka
ble. The four firft plagues were loathfome, rather than fatal to ' 
the Egyptians; but after that of the flier, came the murrain. 
which chiefly [pent 'irs rage upon the cattle: The boils and, 
blains reached both man and beafr, though there was ftill' a 
referve for life .. The hail and foC'ujls extended, in a great 
II¥!afure, even to life itfelf; the firfr by an immediate ftroke; 
and botk confeqlleatly by deftroying the fruits of the earth. 
That of darknefs, added conaernationto their minds. and lafhes 
to their confciences; and when all this would not reclaim, at 
length came the decifive blow; firfr the excifion of the firft
born, ana. ~hen the drowning of the incorrigible tyrant and all 
his hoa: Great atld marvellous are thy 'Works, 0 Lord God 
,J117t.ig/'-j)! jJlji ami tru~ar~ th) 'loW!),!, thrm king offaints! Rev. xv. 3. 
. .. " one 



3.12 The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Bonk Ill. 
A. M!C( <;>he can hardly imagine, th at a nation who owed their 

~~P.C~r~ft. " lives: to him: (a), .as th~y themfelves confefs,or a .k,ipg 
lSi!'; &c." who was .indebted to' him for fo: large an augmtmtatiqn. 
from Exod. " of .his revinue fhould ever IDle the rem~mbrance of fo· 
c~ ", able. a minider. But ailowing this to' be'~ frailty ,in 

" hu,:·cln nature. that we are unmindful ofremimes of oar, 
" hefl: benetaEtois; yet ,what reafon could the.re be, why, 
" the Egyptians ihould, all on a rudden, take it in their' 
., lieadst~ treat the Ilraelites fo inh~manly, a company of 
., poor harmlefs ihepherd?, who eouid give no mo~ftation) 
" .to any government ~ Or, if it be inthe nature of man 
., to be cruel, why .lho\lld a God" of infinite mel~cy an~ 
" compaffion {uff.;r his own people. ,for ,,·hom he profe~. 
" ed fa p~rt iculal' a reg~rd, to :undergo .fo long, and fo ' 
" fevere a f;;rv'itude"wh~n we read. of no fins and provo
" .cations extraordina~y on their parts to excite him to it? 

" ;To repel violence, and vindic~te. th~ oppreifed <'.r'~ 
" certainly acts of great geoerofity, but even this, may 
" not ,be done, to any high degree, withouta ,proper a~·, 
<, thority. And therefore, when we find Mofes kining' a'1 
,{ Egyptian, becaufe, he maltreated an Hebrew bJ:other~" 
". we cann()t but think that he tranfcended his co}l1-mifli9J!l ; 
" that he?cred the part of a m~giftrate, when he was but 
., a private l11a,n, and, wa~ theref9re guilty of wilful mpr· 
" ther, as himfelf feems to have be~n confcious, by bllry~, 
" iog the dead body in the fand. ' 

" By ;111 that appears in Mofes's writings, he feems td 
" have had a competen~ knowledge in ma.ttcrs of religiori ;
c< and yet it may ]ufily l.'aife our wonder, how he came, at 
" the ,age of four[CQre, to be fo ignorant of th~ very 
., name of God, as to inquire of him by what title he-\va~. 
" 'to difiinguifh him, \vhen he carried his meifage to the 
(C Ifraelites ; nor does the titie,' or definition of 1 amtl'at 
.i' I am, ,which he makes' God give of himfelf, and feems 
c, to carry in it a reproof to Mofes's· ,queftion, €Cnyey, in 
" the leai1:, any pofitive or diftincr. idea of what the Qivine 
" nature is. 

"Great a-nd hazardous actions indeed are not to be . 
• c enterprife'd without mature thought ,arid deliberation; 
", but when' Mofes was aifured of the divine' appearartce, 
.e and tha~ it was God, in reality, who was tl~ei1' fpe:lk
e' iog tohirri, ~t favours of perverfel1e[s andobfiinac~', 
.. rather than an humility or diffi~ence' Of himfelf, to 

(a)Gen,xlyii~ 2)',· 



Chap. V. trom Abraham's Call to. tI,le lfi .. aelites, &c. 3 {3 

" frame fo many idle excufes,. in order to evade a fel'vice A.~. 
c. h' 1 G I - d fi pi 1; . 2433, .,<c. 

W IC 1 0( was io e ll'OUS t(? em oy 11m 10.. .' Ant. Chrif. 
" The fiSll however, which God gave Mofes rof the cer- 1571" &c. 

" tainty of his {uccefs, viz. That on the mountain where f~ EX(l~~ 
" they then were, the Ifrae1ites, When rdeaj~d,' ihould c~>~ 
I' come and worihip him, was not [0 very f.ltisfaCtory ; 
I, becaufe it referred him to an event a long while polte-
<' l·i01' to his million. Nor was his mitIioll itfelf fo very 
" pleaLing to God, one would think j when the very next 
" news we have of him, is, that he meets Mofes in the 
" inn, and threatens to flay him, whic~ put the whole 
" family into a fad flutter, and made the good woman, to 
" fave her huiliand's life, circumcife her fon, though !he 
II [colded all the while, and called him a bloody h!!foal1d. 

" The truth is, Mofes, in thi" part of the hinory, has 
n not fo well confulted the honour and veracitv of the 
,I God [rom whom he 11)caks. Vlhen he comes J to Pha. 
U i'anh, he requefts only the grant of three days journey 
" into the wilderneJs, in order to offer facrjfices to God,; 
" and yecit is apparent, that from the very firft he \V~s 
" meditating a total efcape. When he fpeaks to the peo
e, pIe, to give them confolation under their ailiiCtions, he 
,t promirt:s them :i landfkwing with milk and Noney, which. 
" denotes all manner of plenteous proviilon·; and yet it js 

" nCitorious, that not only Strabo has made it a ftony and 
,t barren country, but all mode.rn geographers andn'avel
" leI'S have likewife given it a charaCtel' that does not tt:nd 
" at all to its advantage: . 

" The conception which ,ve have of God, is, that he 
H is a being of infinite goodnefs, jultice, and wifdo111, 
,. who can db no crud, no unrighteous, no weak; or [elE
t, repugnant aCtion; can neither be the author or abettor 
" of any wickednefs in us; nor the caufe or promoter of 
" any mattei· that derogates from his own glory and 
H greatnds: And yet when we read of his hardening 
" Pharaoh's heart, we mufr allow it to be an inconiiftencv 
" with his goodnefs; of his ordering the Ifraclites to fpoil 
" the Egypti,l:ns, an infraCtion upon hi$ juftice ; ar.d of 
.. his permitting the magicians to do the like miracl('~ 
" with his rervant Mofes. a diminution of his own power, 
" and in fO!1)le meafure a cancelling hi~ own credentials: 
,~ For how alall we know that miracles al'e true, and really 
" wrought by the finger of dod, wben God himfelf im'
" powers evil. fpirits, eithn' to work exaCtly the [~me, or 

Va l., II 1\ r -< ,. 



314 The HiH:Ol~Y of the BIB L E, Book 111. 
A. M. "to mirriic them in fo artful a manner, ~hat the moft cu

~~t~'c~ift." rious and attentive eye thall not be able to difc;ern ~he 
1571, &c. " difference? ' , 
from Exod. "Tho~gh; therefore, we can give no reafon why Mo
~" fes lhould be fo very cOfllplaifant to Pharaoh, as to give 

, " him notice of the time when he intended to inflict or 
" remov<,; a plague; yet we can amgn a. very gooo one 
" why Pharaoh fhould fend for the magicians and force
" reI's to confront Mofes: Nor is it a bad apology for his 
" nort.compliance with God's command to releafe h~s 
" people, that 'he faw fome of the felf-fame miracles, as 
" were pretended'to be divine, very dextrou{],y done, ei
" ther by the fafcination of fome evil fpirit, or by the mere 
" power and force of magic." • 

Anfwered, To account, in fame meafure, for the occafion of the 
by jhewing fufferings of the Ifraelites in the land of Egypt, we muO: 
the revolu- br h' 1 fif h fe' 11 . (1 J tion which 0 IeI'Ve, t at In file -t year 0 One ans, w 10m 0-

happened fephus, from Manetho, calls TilT/CUi, and who, according 
in Egypt: to Syncellus, was the twenty-fifth kitig of the land of'Ta-

nis, or Lower Egypt), t~ere came a numerous army .of 
unknown people, and invaded Egypt dn a fudden. They 
overran both the Upper and Lower Egypt; burned the 
ci·ties, killed the inhabitants, and having in a titde :time 
fubdued all before them, made one cif 'their leaders, whofe 
name was Salatis, their king; who, as foon as as he was 
ferrIed on the throne, laid the land under' tribute, made 
its ancient inhabitants his flaves; and gave the pofieffi?h of 
.their eftates to his own people. Who this Salatis· and his 
followers, (who called themfelves pajhrs, or forpherds) 
were, is not fo eafy a matter to difcover. The moft pro
bable conjeCl:ure is, that they were fome of the Horites, 
whom the children of Efau drove out of SeiJ-, (a country 
which lay to the eaft and fouth of the Dead Sea}, becaufe 
the lforites were a people who lived by paftorage, and hap
pened to be expelled their own country much about thi~ 
.time. Egypt indeed was a very flouriihing kingdom, but 
fa far from being famous for war, that we read of none of 
their exploits of this kind from the time of their TIrft e· 
ftabliihment to this very day. They confum~d their time 
in eafe, and wealth, and luxury; and therefore the Ho
rifes (if they were the Horires) mighteailly 'conquer them, 
and gain themfelves a fettlement in their kinkdom, c';en as 
the Arc;l.clians did in TIll'ace, and the Pela(gi, and after-
wards the Trojans, in Italy. ! 

However 



ql~P, V. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 3 IS 
Howeyer this be, the governmeot oLEgypt being by A. M,. 

thisqleans fubverted, the protc,aion aod, hqrpinefs whi.c)'l, ~t~~Ct~ffi. 
the Ifraelites enjoyed Herifbed ~ilh it. This new king, J as 1571, &c.· 
the Scripture calls Nm, kn.ew I:\oth~ng ,Qi Jofeph". nor did '{tn Exo.~. 
h,el:eg\lrd qny dhblifll1nent wlH€h he liadmade. He ha<;l. ~~. 
fprced ,his way intq Egypt witli ~his ~\v:?i'd, and/ettle?,\1i~ 
people by conquel.t, in fuch a mimner, and upon [ueh tei'n~& 
as he ~hought fit:' Ollly, as the Hebrews were a gl'l~at and 
inq~eafing people, .in .. habit!ng ., thofe . rart~ \v hicp· he moil; 
fufpected, and fearmg left, if any inv.afi.on .ihou1cl happen. 
from, the eafl;, or ,any infuI're~hon among the ancient in: 
habi.tants, they pOiIiblymight join with diem, apd f6. en-
danger hip ne,v acqui1Won, he thought ~t a point of gopd f' 

policy to ufe all proper means to keep the.m effeaually uti~ 
de~ . .. , .. . ; 

Ope; of the grea~ myfteries iljl.tb,e ,d\fperifatioQs of Pro~ And why 
viJ~llce, is, qod:s making choice o.f the chi~dren of If-:~Otdh/~7_er
rad {or. Pls p(:cuha:r peoplei i when it IS fo mal1lfefi (as MQ~ raelites to 

fesroundly tells them), that they were aftiff-necked natio,n, be difirdi'
and (b), had ~ee1Z rebelliQ·lts fr01[l the veryfirfl dqy thaI. he ed. 
!m7:w them. lc) Gl)d wtll be gracious to whom ,he "will be 
gracious, and wilfjhfJ"Jp mercy to whom he -willfoe"w mercy:. 
But upon fuppofition that the; children of Ifrael did not be~ 
have fa well during their abodein Egypt, that they neglect .. 
ed the wodhip of the tl'~ue God, anq. complied to9 nmch. 
with the idolatrous cufioms of the country, this will afford 
us reafon en{)ugh, why God might fuffer their {OlTOW~ to 
be multipled, and their enemies to ride over their backs. 
(d) He does not, indeed, affiic1 willingly, mr grieve fbe 
ihildren of mm; and therefore, we may prefume, that this 
fevere chaftifement of his rod was to make them fmal't for 
f~me great and national defetl:ion; was to'remind them 6f 
their fad degeneracy from the virtue of theil' ancef1ors; 
and fo (in the phl:afe of the prophet), (e) to look unto the 
rock whence they 7.I,Jere hewn, and to the hole 0/ the pit 
'whence they 'lVere digged; to IBOk untq Abr(lham their father1 
(lnd unto Sarah th.lt, b.are them. 

But even putting the cafe that they had not been thus 
culpable; yBt, fince (f) whom the Lord /o7Jeth he chaJlf/Z
t;th, and fcourgeth, every Jon whom he receiveth. who can 
fay, but that God might juftlypermit fuch ca.lamities to 

l:>efal a people whom l~e had adopted for his own, the more 

(h) Deut, ix. 24. 
(,;» lUi. 1,2. 

(c) Exod. xxxiii. 19. 
([) Heb. xii. 6. 

l\. r ~ 

(d) L1L'. iii. 3;. 

to 



The Hifto'ry 'Of the B 1 B L E j 

A. M. to exel'cife their virtue, and patience, and refignation to 
~4~t g,~if. the divine' will; (g) the more to keep up a difiincrioq 
157l,&c. between th~m and the Egyptians, Wllich a friendly ufage 
fro.m· E·o.~. might have defiroy~d ; the more to pr~pare and milke them 
CQ.I. to .'Ill. willing to leave ~gYPh whei1~\ier God ~holJld fend them an 
"--v---' orJer to ci,epan ; . arid the more ~o heighten the reli!h of 

their futur~' deliverance, qnd to make them more thankful, 
~ore obedieqt to him, apdhis injqn2ions, upon .every re~ 
membrancF of that hOllfeof bondage, wherF~Il i\ley haq 
fL'Jfc:red fo' much, and beer). fo long det:;tined ? . 

Mores's . 'J[ all ti',e wriq;::rs of tl1e hifl:ories?f their own times~ 

htr;~'h ,as an ,here i, Done; to be compare~ to Mofe~ in this regard, that 
I..orlan,] 1 h' f 1 ' d hI·J1.. h" h h . h . '. 1<: reyea ~. Iq OV! n all ts an ,emlmes, W. IC '. e mIg t 

have' eafily concealed, and conceals mapy things recorded 
in other authors, ~hjch might have reqounded to his own 
jmmortal honour. He might have conce:1led the near con
fanguinity bttween his father aD<~ mo~her, which, in after
ages, mad~ marriages unlawful, though then perhaps it 
~ight be 'difpenfed with. 'He might h"ve ~concealed hi~ 
murther qf th~ Egyptian, and, for fear of apprehenfion\ 
his eicape into Midian. He might haye concealed his aver
fion to the office qf ref cuing his brethren from their bond
age; thel!nany frivolous e:)\:cufes he made, anq the flat 
denial' he gave God at laft, qu God was in a manner 
foi'ced to obtrude it upon him. He might have concealed 
his neglcCl in not circumcifing his fan, whkh drew God's 
angry refentment againfi him, 10 that he met him, and 
would have :flain hiq1. He might have ~oncealed fame 
peevifh re\11onftrances he made to Cod wheQ Pharaoh 
proved obftinate, and refufed to comply. Above all, he 
.plight have concealed the whole fiory of the magician~ 
their wor~ing tl~ree miracles equally with him, and every 
other circum£1aqce that feen~ed to eclipfe his glory: But, 
~nfiead of this, we may obkrve, that as h~ makes a large' 
{hafm in his life, from his, childh90d to his being forty 
years old, and from forty to fourf~Qre ; fo he has left u~ 
rtothing of the incomp'1rable beauty a~d comelinefs of his 
perfon ; nothing 9f the excellency 0'£ h~s natural parts. 
and politenefs of his education; no,thing of his Ethi9~ 
pian expedition, the ~onquefis he made there, and the poils 
of honour which he held in the Egyptian court; nothing 
indeed of all the tranfaCl:ions of the preceding part of his 
life, but wha~ the autho.r to the Hebrews has taken care . - . " 

(g) Sherlock on Providence, 
to 
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to tl'anfm;t, viz: (I)) that when he came toyel1rJ, he refufed A. M. _ 
trrbe called the Jon of' Pharaah's daul':hter, chuji",}g ratber tvA~t~c~~h ... 
fi~f!e,. djJ!iEfion 'with the p(Jople oj God, than to enjoy the plea- 1571&C. ' 

fllre s of fin for ~ feaftn. So trqt here w~h~ve a ligna: evi:' frol~'Exo~: 
denc of the 'trut!l and hQnefiy of ~ur hit1:orian, tha~ in the c~~ 
paJTagcs of ~1is own life, he cbnce<1ls fuch as im impnfiol' 
would be fond to' emblazon, and difcovcrs others vhich. 
a'I)y nnn of art 'and defig~ wo~ild be $lad to conceal; tho' 
eye .. [orn.e of thefe pafLges, which at tIrft fight may fee III 
to deferve fo);ne blame, upon '<1 farthfT inq'uiry, play he 
found to be 'excufable at leaft, if not to be jufiified. 

Whoever was the author of' the book of Job, it is eel'- The mllr~ 
tain, that h'e was' a VVl'it~r of 'great an~iquity, and yet heder o~ the 
ma:kcs it a pal'[ of the ch>11'acrer of that righteous 'man, .E~v~tlan 
that he '(i) ddivered I!Jt! pocr, whert he. cried; and the. !a,JU 1 ed. 

ther1eJs, and'him that'had Jl() k:'per; that hi brake the' ja7.VS 

of the wick::d, and pfllckedthc !/,oi! out 0/ his teeth. If this 
mily be thOl1ght to'rebte to Job, as a public magiftrate 
only, there is a, dir~crion in the Pl~ovvrbs of Solom~, 
which feems to be.' of ~ m.ore general concernment; 
(k) If thou I~rbear to' de!h·t'r them thllt are dra~..vn unto 
death, and thofe that are, ready t9 be Jlain; if thou jayefi, 
BchJ/d,we kllew it 12ot; dath not he th.?t prmde .. eth . the 
4eart confider it? And he that fleepdh thy foul, doth 
not he kn01f.J it? And jhall not he render to every man ac-
cording to his'1varks ? . If this be thou~ht again not to affecr 
Mofes at all, . as bein'g at this time an inhabitant of Egypt; 
there was in .Egypt likewife a law, (I) which perhaps at 
this time W2S in, force, and' obligatory upon all,' viZ;. 
,~ That whoever faw his fellow-creature either killed by 
., another, or violently aifaulred, and did no~ either ap-:' 
" preheml the murderer, or refcne the oppreifcd if he 
" cOllld; or if he could not, made not an information 
" thereof to I the magi Hrate, himfelf ihould be put to 
"death." Now the binory tells us, thqt (m) when h!o-
fes went Ollt unto ~is brethren, he looked on tbeir burdens, 
and !pie.d an Egypi{ul jmitir:g an Hebrew.· So that it is 
but fuppofing, th'at this Egyptian was one of the tafr-
mafters (as the burdens here mentioned feem to deno re) 
who fo barbaroufly treate~ the Hebrews, and was now: 

(h) Reb. xi. 24, 25- (i) Job, xxix. 12, 1'1' 
xxiv, 11,12. (I) Diodorus Siculas,1. I. p. 69-
pd. ii. ~ 1. 

(k) Provo 
(m) Ex-

go;ng 
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A.M. going to beat one of.them to death; and according to. th~ 

~;:/ct~il. l<l;.w. of ~he lan.d (w.hich [eems in~eed to. ?e the la~ ot ~ll 
1571• &c. natLOns) the~ 1I1 bemg, he was obhged to mterpofe ; and If, 
fro~ F;x?~, upon his interpofitipn, the Egyptian turned upon him, and 
c~ aifa\.lltecl him brif~ly, (which is no hard matter to. imij.-

gi).1e) , he wa's o.blrged, in hisown'Cl.efeo'ce, to iI.ay him. 
(n} To complain to the magiftrate in this cafe, an'q im

plore the a:ffi,ftance of the law, was tQno manner of pur
pufe. The whole civil power wa$ lodged in' fueh hand~ 
as had feeret' inf1::ruCtions from court to vex ,and ill-treat 
the Ifl'aelites; and when matters were come to this crifis, 
that oppreffipn ruled, and the government was turned into 
a mere latrociny, private force, upon any proper occafion, 
mufi: be deemed.Iawful in all; but ill . Mofes much more fo, 
finee he was either. moved and animatedthereuhto by a di
vine impulfe, or invefted, before it happened, (as (0) St. 
Stephen's comment upon the place gives US rea(on to think 
he was fa invefted), with the title ~ud?mce o~ deliverer of 
the 'people ()f.God.. , . . . '. 

Why MoCes . That the names 1.loth of perfons and :~ldngs' were of the 
ocfired to, greatel1 imp()1·tance to be rj'ahtlv uodeiftood' in order ,to 
)r.now God s" b,.! 
name. attain ~he truefi: knowledge that could be ;had of their 

natures, was the opinion both of Je:ws an~ Heathc:ns; and 
fame of the earlieft writers of the Chriftian' church have 
fpecul,*teq upon this fubjeCt, with fo much philofophical 
fubtilety, as to build thereon many foolilh fancies, and ri
diculous errors. It cannot ,be denied indeed, but that God, 
in giving fome names that are recorded in S~ripture, had 
refpeCl: to the nature and circumftances of the perfons to 
whom they belonged; and that, in imitation of him, men 
epdeavOt.lred, even from the beginning, tQ give names as 
expreffive of the properties of the thing.s named, as human 
wifdom coqld direcr them; And therefore, without trou-, 
bling ourfelves w'ith what the ancients have offered con
cerning the fcience of names, we ffi<\.y from hence deduce 
the true reafon why Mofes defired to be informed, at this 
time more efpecially, what the name of God was. 

H we confider the fmall aqvances which philofophy 
had made, we cannot imagine, that men at this time haq 
a fufficient knowledge of the works of the creation, to be 
able thereby to demonflrate the attributes of God ; nor 
could they, by {peculation, form proper and juft notions of 
his nature. Some of them indeed, the philofophers of that 

(n) Le Clerc's Commentary in locum .. ( 0) A as vii. 25' 
age t 
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age; thought themfelves wife enough to attempt thefe fub- A.~. 
jects; but what was {he fuccefs? (p) proJejJlng themfolves ~4~?'c~~ifi. 
to be wife, they became fo?ls, and changed the glory of the IS71, &c. 

incorruptible Cod. After they had fpeculated never fo long fro~ Ex~~. 
1 1 fi · h f 1 ch 1 'to xlii. on any e ement, t le re, all', or water, { e convex 0 t le~-..-.J 

firmament, the circle of the ftarsj or the lights df heaven~ 
not forming true notions of their natures, they were either 
delighted with their beauty, or aftonifhed with their power, 
<;lod io framing very high, but falfe eftimates of them, they' 
loft the knowledge Of the work-mailer, and took the parts 
of his' workmanfhip to be God. 

, Mofes, indeed, might be a man of excellent parts j but 
We carry onr compliment too far, if we think him not 
lia\:>le tQ have fallen into thefe, or perhaps more dangerous 
errors, had he endeavoured to form his notions of God, 
either from the Egyptian, or any other, learning that was 

"then extant in the world. Faith, or a belief of what God 
had revealed, was the only principle upon which he could 
hope ri,ghtly to know GCld; and this was the principle 
which Mofes here defires to go upon. For as the revela
tion which God had hitherto made of himfelf was but "fhort 
and imperfeCt:; fa Mofes, by defiring to know God's name, 
defired that he might have fame i"evelation of his natUl"e and 
attributes vouchfafed him; for that the name, of God does 
'frequently fign'ify the divine nature and attributes, 15 evi-
dent from feveral pa£fages in Scripture. ' 

When Mofes defired to fee God's glory, he obtained. 
that the name of the Lord fh9Uld be proclaimed before him. 
and the proclamation was, '(q) 'The LQrd, the Lord God, 
merciful and gracious, long Juffering, and abundant in go;d. 
nefs and truth, keeping mercy for thquJands, forgiVing ini
quity, tranfgre./fion" and fin. And, in' like manner, I
faiah, praphefying what the Meffiah iliould be, declares 
his name to be (r) Wonderful, Counfellcr, 'The Mighty God. 
The Everlafling Father, The Prince if Peace. Oln both thefe 
places, and many more that might be produced to the fame 
purpofe, the name denotes the nature of God; and there
fore the defign of Mofes, in aiking God's name, was to 
obtain an information of the divine attributes, in order to 
carry a report of them to his brerhren. And, indeed, con
fidering that Mofes was the firft that ever carried a meffilge 
from God to man, it was natural for the Ifraelites to ail>. 

(p) Rom i. 22,23. 

(r) ICa. ix. e. 
(q) Exod. xxxiv. 6,7, 
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A .• M. him by what name, or peculiar attribute, he had made him· 

~~:?C~~.·'. jdf known unto him, fa as to authorife him to. fpeak to 

J 57 1, &c. them~ in iuch a manner as no man before had ever. done; 
fro';! Ex?~. which quefiion he could not pretend to anfwer, unlefs God 
c~ by :':vela~ic;l th01!ght fit to enable hi?1) and therefore he 

detired to be conhrmed (as far as the dlVlne goodnefswould 
. be pleafed to difcover) what name he would be called by, 
as knowing vety well, that, by obtaining this, he might; 

Th form proper notions of his nature and perfections. 
prie~l:~d ~nd acc?rdingly ~ve may obferve, th~t this ~reat appel-
meaning of tatlOn, W111Ch God IS here plcafed to gIve of Illmf~lf, ex
God'sname. preffes his incomprehenfible nature in fuch open an~ proper 

cJ:).a;'ac:ters, that St; Hi:lrY (as he tells of himfdf) lighting 
on thefe words before he was a Cnrifiian, and as he was 
mufing about God and religion, was frruck with admira
tion, becauf~ he could think of nothing fo propp' and elien
tial to God, as tf) be. God himfelf, however, chuf~s td 
expre!s the word In tile future tenfe, on purpofe, (as fome 
imagine), to fhew,that he is Jthe only being that can truly 
fay, I flall,. or will be, what 1 am; for as much as all o
ther beings derive their .:xi(tence tram him, and may be 
deprived of that exiHence whenever he p1eafes. 

What knowledge the wilefi; of tile Heathen :world mlght 
have of this incommunicable. name of God,· without the 
help of teve~a[ion,; is i matter of great uncertainty. it is 
more than probable, that Flato's definition of a God, viz. 
A being that is al-y.;ays, and had no beginning, was borrowed 
from thefe words of Mofes I But there is a paifage in Plu
tarch, which mentions an infcription in the temple of 
Delphos, confifting. of thefe letters EI, a contraCtion, as 
fome imagine, of EIMI, I am, which. (accorc;ling to the 
opinion of (s) a gi:'eat judge in tbofe days) was one of 
the mofr perfeCt names and titles of the Deity, feeing it im
p0rted, that " Though our being is uncertain, precarious, 
" temporary, and fubjeCt to change, 10 that no man can 
" fay of himfelf iIi a ftriCt and abfolute fenfe, 1 am; yet we 
" may, with great propriety, give the Ddtythis appellation, 
" becaufe God is independent, immUtable, eternal, al
e, ways and every where the fame:" For (I) 1 am Alpha 
and Omega, the bt:gilZlzing and the ending. the fidl and the 
/aft, faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and 7.L'hich il-
to come, the Almighty. . . 

But all this woulJ not work upon Mofes to undertake 
(he office to which God called him; and yet when we 

(.r) Ammonius. (I) Rev. i. 8, f 1. 

come 
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come to confider his cafe, we cannot altogether nccufe him 1):. M. 

()f.pcrverfenefs or obftinacy. About forty years,before, he~~~l~:~~~a.' 
had fdt fame extraordinary motion in himfelf, .and as he 1571, {>ce. 
was then in the fervour of his youth, he took it for a cer- ',"';11 f.xod. 

tain indication, tha t God in tended to make uCe of him as an ~h.1. _~ XI'; 
inf!l:rument for his 'people's deliverance; but then he was a Why ivloies 

far greater man than now. The princefs(ifalive) who badwasdfotbacb 
d • d" fb r {i . . war 0 go a, opte him rb(:;r lon; upporred Ius llltereft at court; imo Eygpt, 

or if dead, had in all propability left him a for~un!'! {uffici- to refcue his 

.ent to pl'Ocure himfelf one, . But now age had made him brethren. , 

(:001' and '£onfI.d.erate. The lofs of his patronefs had quafh-
ed-all afpiring thoughts. A long habitude had perfeCUy 
reconcilf:!d him to an obfcure courCe of life: and therefore; 
as bne10th to be roufed,From,his folitude, (u) Who am I, 
fays he, ,that I fhould go- unto Pharaoh, and that I jhoukl 
bririgfurtIY the childl en r;f I/rae!rout. if Bgypt ? . 

He had already experi,nentally knowIl ~he ingratitude and 
difingenuity of the Hebrews: (x) When he jitppoJed they 
WGtfld, have underftood,that Gl')d, by his ,hand, -'woJ.dd have 
delivered them, he voluntarily 0ffered his, fervice; but their 
rejeCtion of him, ,,,hen in the :height of his power, upon 
fo great an alterationjn his circumftances, took away all 
hopes of fuccefs in fo difficult an enterptife.. So that the 
principal error which MoCes incurred upon th.is oCGafion,' 
'Was no more than a d,iftlemper ineident to the general.fty of 
mankind,· viz. the meafuring of-God, bybil1'Jfelf, an~ 
judging of events from the probabilities or improbabiHties 
of Jeco.nd cauCes. , 

But there is another reafon not to be·.diifem'pled, which 
might pollibly deter Mofes from returnil;lg.in~o'.Egypt, and 
t,hat was the blood of. the man, 'for which he.Il;ad fled,iow 
Midian, and his certain knowledge of the laws of that land, 
viz. (y) that" whoever killed another, wherllel' he was 
" bond .01' free, was not to eCcapewitll! his-own; . life." 
Juft before God "ppeared to him in the bulli, a,nd had, ~his 
difcourfe with him, we read, that (z). thek:~ng of Egypt 
died, that king; to wit·, in whofert;:ign he had flain the 
Egyptian~, and who fought to apprehend hin); that he might 
·put him to death: But as Mofes kept no malilnel' of cor
refpondence with Egypt, the -new;; of this king's death 
might not have reached;his ears, or-if it had, he might rea
fonablythink, that fome furviving relation of the fiain man 
might enter a procefs againft him, for the +llurder, SO,that 

(u) E¥od. iii. II. {x)ACl:s vii. 25. (y)'Dicx.lorus Si-
culus,1. I. p. 7°. (z) 'Exod. ii. 23. 

VOL. II. S f here 
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A. M. here he fell into a pamon, which is hardly feparable frol1\ 

~;?c:r~n. human nature, viz. the love of life, and dread of puniili-
1.571, cc. ment; and which in him was the more e~cufable. becaufe 
f~~ Ex?~. God as yet had not cleared his mind hom the fear and 
c~. fufpicion it'Iay under. 

It mult not be denied then, but that there were fame to. 
kens of human frailty in Mofes's lalt refund of the com
miffion which was offered him; but then there is this to 
fay in excufe, that the molt excellent perfons are the leafi 
forward to e11lbrace the offers of great prefermeQt. For ~f 
no authority (according (a) to Plato) is defigned for the 
benefit of him that governs, but of thofe th,at are governed, 
no wife and confiderate man will voluntarily take upon him 
the government (.If a people, but muft either be hired or 
compelled to it: And thel'efore Mofes, confidering the 
great weight of the employmem, out of a due fenfe of his 
Own infirmities, declined it as long as he could. Ahd 
though mention is made in Scripture of the (b) Lord's being. 

, angry with him. yet this anger could amount to no more 
than fuch a difpleaure, as a father conceives at his child~ 
when notwithftanding all that cao be faid and dane to create 
]Q him a juft coqfidence, he ·ftill c(l)ntinues bailifl,ll and 
diffident of himfelf. 

Th~ lignifi- It may be thought perhaps by fome a farther excufe for 
f,~~c:~~ct~cMo~es's backw~rdnefsl or at leaft no great enco~rag~meQt 
(:Iod gives to hIS undertakmg, that Goel makes the fign wherewith he 
to MO{~$. would feem to. tati~y his pmmife, of a date fubfequent to 

!tis commiffion: (c) I wi.ll certainly be with thee, f1nd this 
foal! be a token 1I1Ito thee, t/J:1t I have fent thee: Whm tholl 
haft brought jQrth the pUJP/e out at Egypt, ye flall ftrve G6(1 
upon this mountai?t. For how can a future event ferve fo~ 
a fign of the attomplifhments of a prefent promife? Thl< 
common folution ef this difficulty is, That God de
ftgned this for a token to Mores, in order to foot out of 
his heart all remains of infi~elity) which might perhaps be 
found in him, even :l.fter he had delivered the Ifraelites out 
of bondage; but this is a fenfe by no ~eans allowable. For 
ho\v can we fuppore, -that after God had brought out his 
people with an high hand, and a ftrerched-out arm, by 
making himfelf ju:(ll, terrible to P4araoh and all his court; 
by tUrning rivers of water into blood; by changing the 
day into night; by flaying all the £Irlt-born in Egypt; and 
by caufing the king an.d his whole aJ,"my to be fwallowed 

(c:) Dc::R,e~~b.l. I., (b)E~o.d.iv. 14' (~)Exod. i:i.J2. 
\lp 
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up in the fame waves of the fea, which (d) were a wall on A. M. 
the right hand and on the left, and opened a way for his own A2 4- 33 'c&I' c:'f 

1 r. nt. .n. 
peap e to paIs: how can we fuppofe, I fay, that this faith- 157 1 , c.:t. 
ful fervant of his ihouid have the leaft doubt, whether this from Ex?~. 
mighty deliverance was to be afcribed to providence or ch.l. to XIII. 

chance? 01' if there was any farther occafion for tokens, '---y---J 

why fhould a fmaller than any of the foregoing be propo-
fed? Or when propofed, why :fhould it- be pl'efumed fuf-
ficient to produce an effett which others, much m{)re con
fiderable, Were found incompetent to do ? 

To evade thefe queftions, fome of the jewiili doctors 
have devifed a new partition of the words; and when God 
fays to Mofes, 'This foal! be a token to thee, they think he 
means it of the buili, from whence he fpake, all ~n 
flames without conjilming, which was quefrionlefs token e-
nough that God had Jellt ,him; and thereupon they make 
the fubfequent wor-ds the beginning of a frefh lentence, 
and declarative of a farther purpofe, for which God would 
bring forth his people out of Egypt, even that from that 
mountain, he might give them a law, which was to be the 
rUle and directory of their religious worihip and feTvice. 
But thertis no neceffity for this fubterfuge. when the dim
tulty may be fairly refolved, by -difl:ingl1ilhing the promifes 
of God into tWO kinds; thofe that depend on certain con
ditions,and thofe thai: have no condions at all. 

To be the memnger of the former kind of p'romifes is 
-exercifing a glorious minifi:ry; but then it is a minil1ry at
tended with danger. He upon whom God confers it, may 
iive in perpetual feat of promlfing fbmethihg without ef· 
feet; becaufe they to whom the prothife is macie, may for
feit it by not performing the requifite condition: But no
thing can di(coul'age the man to whom God has given ,a 
tommiffion of the latter kind; becaufe the infallibility of 
the event fupports him againfi: all the obftacles that can 
poffibly arifc'. 

Now to app1y this to the cafe in hand. When God pro
mifes Mofes a deliverance of his people, Mores might fear, 
that their impiety! or unbelief, might be a bar and ob
ftruction to their deliverance; an'd th ... e;·efore God, in order 
to cure him of this fear, endeavours t6 make him fenfible 
that the promife he now gives him, was not indefinite and 
general, ~ike thofe which depended on ter~ain conditions ; 
but that It was one of thofe whofe accomplIihJ.1X:nt was de-

(d) Exod. xiv. 22. 
creed 
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A. M. creed in tl~e divine councils, independent on any event, ot 

~~,~'c~~ift any condition: And therefore he not only promifes, bue 
J 57 r, &c. 'foretels, and particularifes the nicefi and 1Il:inutefi circum
f~o~ Exo~: fiances. He not on.ly acquaints him, that his people fhaU 
en.l. to Xl!l· bdl' d b h d {i'b h' h nIh '---v----- e e lVeJ,'e , ut e ,e cn es to 1m t e exa\;L pace were, 

after they found themfelves fet at liberty, they were to pay 
their homage to their -deliverer: And this, detail is the to
ken'that God gives him of the certainty of the event. 

To illuftr~lte this by a parallel inftance. When the 
armies of Sennacherib bdieged Jerufalem, Hezekiah began 
to fear that they would take it :'1'0 fecure bim againfi that 
fear, Ifaiah promifes him an approaching deliverance. He
z~kiah is afraid left the fins of th~, people fhould frand be
tween him and the divine goodnefs : To fel;:ure him againft 
this apprehenfion likew-ife, and to convince him that the 
refolution God had taken to deliver his people, was irre
fpetl:ive and infallible: (e) This foal! be a jign to thee, fays 
he, ye }hall eat this year Juch things as grow of thernJelves ; 
and in the Jecond year, which Jpringeth of the ft:me ; and in 
the third year jo'UJ ye, and reap, and plant vineyards. and 
eelt the fruit thereif. To, return to Mofes. ..J L 

Had this promife indeed been the only fign:~1;lich God 
had giveri him, it might have adminiftered fome umbrage 
of fufpicion; but when it was attended with feveral, other 
figns and mighty wonders, it could not but be of great ufe 
for the wnfirmation of hi~ faith in his vrefent undertak
ing, finee he knew it was as certain as if it had already been 
eftcCl:ed ;. hecaufe it proceeded from the mouth of the Al
mighty, whofe promifes, when abfolute and unconditional, 
are always yea and amen. 

l\H I know of few pa:lfages more difficult to be 'Underftood, 
fur'~dC}oCre~;_ than that, which contains the adventure of Mofes's family 
!',leCl'ing ~o in. the inn, (fJ where the Lord met him, Clnd fought to kill 
~.rc~mClje him, until Zipporah took a Jharp.flone, and cut 4l the fore-

IS ion. jkin of her Jon, and caJI it at his feet,' and Jaid, Jurely a 
bloody hl!fband art thou tl) me. Zipporah is commonly repre
fented as.a perverfe and froward woman, who looked upon 
circumcifion as a, cr\le1 ,and unnceeffary ordinance; and 
therefore prevailed with herhuiliand (who perhaps might 
be too indulgent toher il\ the cafe of her younger fon) to 
omit it. ) But it ought to be confidered, that, as :fhe was a 
Midianitifh woman, and defcended from Abraham by his 
wife Keturah, fhe could ,not have any averfion to the rite 

(e) :2 Kings xix. 29. (f) Exod. iv. :24, :25. 
of 
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of {;ircumcifio!l, in which fhe acquiefced in the caft; of her A. M. 
elder [on Gedhom, and in which ihe was· [0 expert,. that ~433c:~it 
upon her hufuand's incapacity, ihe herfelf perforn1~d the I ;~;, ;~ •• 
operation upon the younger. .... trc':l j~x?a. 

The Midianites might perhaps, in this refpecr, imitate ':> I.~ X!1I; 

their neighbours the Ifhmaelites, who did not' .circumciCe 
·their children until they w~re thirteen years of age; and 
for this re~Con, fome have imag~nedJ that 1\1oCes's fon had 
not as yet undergone the operation : But Mofes k.nev( ve-
ry weUjthat there was a limitati:on of time in the inftitu-
tion of the ordinance; and t~erefore the more probable rea· 
fon for this omiffion feems to be, that they were now up-
· on their journey, when Zipporah was brought to bed, and 
that therefore they n;light think, that the danger of the 
wonnd to the infant, might excuie the deferring of his. cir
cumcifion, as it exeufed the Ifraelites afterwards in the wil-
d~~. , 

But as it does not appear that Mofes lay under a.ny ne'
ceffity of taking his family, efpecially his wife with child; 
along with him; fo. this omiffion of eircumcifing his fan 
might be imputed to him as a greater fault ~han ordinary, 
.becaufe he may be fuppofed to have underfiood the will of 
· God concerning this rite, more perfecriy than any other 
man, and was, but juft before, reminded of the benefit of 
that covenant, whereof this ordinance was a feal, and fome 
part of which he was going now to take po:lfeffion of. 

But how abfurd would it have been for MoCes to be 
made a law-giver to others, when himfelf lived in an open 
violation of God's laws? or to be appointed a chief ruler 
and inftrucrure of the Ifraelites, to whom he was to incul
cate the obligation of this ordinance, and on whom he was 
to inflicr pains and penalties for their neglecr of it, when 
himfelf was guilty of the fame fin ? Nor was this omiffion 
only a great fin in itCelf, but a great fcandal likewife to th~ 
Ifraelites, who, by his example, might very likely be led 
into the fame mifcaniage, and be tempted to fuipecr the 

· call of a perfon who ihewed fueh a vifible contempt of 
God's law. As Mofes therefore was a public perCon, and 
juft invefted with a commiffio~n from God, his difobedienc-: 
to a known law was more enormous, his example miglH 
have done more mifchief; and therefore God's feveritv a- I 

gainft him, either in affliCting him with fame fudden iick~ 
nefs, 01' ,affrightning him with fame terrible apparition, 
was nece:lfary to remind him of his duty. And accordingly, 
whatever the means was, we find,th2t it brou;ht to h:s 

wife's 



ihe lIiftory of the BItt:£" Book In. 
A. M. wife's remembrance the neglect of their not having circut11, 

£.~L~c~fil. cifed the child: but we injure her charaaer, if we think 
1571, &c. that the words which {he is made to utter upon this ocean· 
from Ex~~~ on, Were any angry taunt or exprobation tb her hufband, 
Ch.l. to XIII. I' ( d' h fi' () f 1 d' ~ llnce accor 109 to t . e expo Itlon goa very earne wn" 

tel' upon the text) they are not direCt~d to him, but to hcr 
fan ; and are not the effect of any angry refentment, but 
a folemn form of fpeech made ufe of at the time of any 
child's circumcifion. 

~il~du~[~:~ 'several of the J ewilh doCtors tell us, that it Was a 
tight. cuftomof the Hebrew women to call their children, when 

they were circumcifed, by the name of Chatbn, i. e. jprJUje, 
as if they were now eJpollJed to God: And to this cufiom 
the ApofHe perhaps might allude, when he tells his Co· 
rinthians, (b) I mn jealouJ over you with an holy jeatou'/y, 
for I have eJp()lifed Yf)U to one hllfband, that I may preftltt 
YfJU as a chafle virgin to ChriJl. However this be, (i) Zip" 
porah, who was an Arabian woman, might the rather 
. make ufe of this term, and apply it to her fan, becaufe the 
Arabians, (whofe language has a great affinity to the He-
brew, and who themfelves, as defcendents from Abraham, 
did all along ufe the rite of circtimcinon), make the word 
Chaton fignify to circumcije, and Chiten, circumciJion, (as rna· 
nifeftly appears in their tranfiation of the New Teftament)_ 
which can no otherwife be accounted for, than from this 
cufiom of calling a child Chaton when he is drcumcifed, e
ven as we, becau[e a child in baptifm is maae a Chrifiian, 
ufe the word chriJlen for to baptize. 

If Zipporah's words then were dltecred i not to her huf
band, bUt the child whom fhe had jufi now circumcifed f 

their proper meaning mufr be, 1, by this circumciJion, pro
nounce thee to be a member if the church: For the child, on 
the day of his circumcifion, (fays Aben .Ezra upon this 
text), was ufed to be called Chatan, becaufe he was then 
fill joined to the people of God, and as it were eJpouJed 
unto GoJ. And if this be the fcofe of the matter, Zippo
tah was fo far from expreffing any angry refentment, or gi
ving her hufband any opprobrious language upon this oc
cailon, that !he only did the office of circumcifing her fon, 
when fhe perceived that the delay of it had given offence 
to God, and in doing that office, pronounced the words 
over him which ufed to be pronounced whenever that 
ceremony was duly performed. 

(g) Mede's Difcour[e q. 
(i) Mede, 1. i. Di[courfe 14' 

(h) 2 Cor. xi, 2. 

this 
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This is an ioterpr~tation which not only the Septuagint A. M. 
and Chaldee paraphraft feem to countenance, but what ~J?c~~it· 
nlOft modern mafters of Jewifh karning have approved. 157;' &c: 
And as it feems to clear the characrel' of Zippprah. fo may from Ex?~. 
• . r. f h fi . f h l' b I' ch I to XIll ~t receive Jom~ art er con rmanon rom t e lU lequent ~ 
peh~viour of the angel, who as foon as he faw the ceremo- . 
ny performed, and heard the folemn form pronounced 
pver the child, (h) Let Mofes go, and did not flay him; whereas, 
pad the operation been done in the manner that fome 
pfet~nd, grudgingly, and of neceffity with inward regret, 
~nd word.; of 'reproa(:h to her huiband, thii (one would 
think) would have incenfed the angel, either to have con
tinued the punHhmen.t (be it what it will) ~pon Mofes, or 
rather to have transferred it to his wife, who. upon this 
fuppofition, feerns molt juftly to have deferved it. 

Upon the whole therefore it appears, that the words of 
~ipporah were addreffed to her {on, and not her hufband • 
. and were the ufual form of admiffion into the Jewifh 
church; that it was at the child's feen that fhe bid the 
foreikin; and not threw it at her huiband in anger, when 
fhe fpake the words above-mentioned; and that, in this 
whole affair, there was neither any fquable between Mo. 
les and his wife, nor' any indecen~ behaviQur, or opprobri-
ous language~fed by her, . 

It canno~ be denied indeed, but that God, from the ~o ~ali.a~y 
very firft day that he appointed Mofes to go to Pharaoh. ~~man~.es ~ 
intended to deliver hi:;; people from their captivity, and when 
once they were departed out of Egypt, that they fhould 
~ever returp again; and yet they are directed to demand 
only to go three days journey into the '1vilderneJs. This 
was not the whole of what was intended; but Mofes lay 
~nder no obligation to let fo bitter an eQemy as Pharaoh 
into his whole defign. It is fufficient tq llbfolve him from 
any imputati.on of dii1ngenuity, that he a8:ed according to 
the inftruClions which God gave him; (I) and God eel'-
.tainly was not obliged to acquaint .Pharaoh with all his mind, 
llut only fo far as he thought proper : And, for wife and 
good reafons, he tllought proper to make the demand no 
higher at firft, than three days j@urney into the wildm1efl, 
that by his denial of fo mod eft a requeft, he. might make: 
his tyranny more manifeft, and the divine vengeance upon 
~iin more .jllft and ron ark able. 

V) ltJ(:od, iv. ~6. (~ Pool's Annotations in locum. 

It 



The: HiftOl'Y ~of the BIBLE, Book III. 
A. M. " It muft be acknowledged again, that the expreffion of 

£~t~c;;tit flowing with 'milk and honey, when applied to any country; 
~571, (;J,': like that of King Solomon's making Jilvcr to be in 7c'u
from E~?,~ falem like fion'es (m), is hyperbolical. It denotes very rich 
"h.I. tOX111. Il d d h' I ih ld 1: d I·' Id' '----V---J pan uresan 'groun s w IC l' au ree catt e yle mg 
The fruit- abundanee of milk, and which fhould produce great plenty 
fulners of 'f fl d I 1: h be . k h I' t:he land afO . owers ~n, pantS, 1'01' tees to ma e oney. t 
l'aleftjr.e. reprefent~ indeed a general fruitfulnefs all the country over; 

for which Paleftine, (accordiFlg to the account of writf,!~ 
of no mean characrer), was certainly once famous, how. 
ever' it came into Btra:\m's nead to ,difpal'age it. For (t6 
m¢ntion an author ortwo of fome note), Arifteus, WhB 
was there to' bring t'he feventy interpreters into Egypt~ teils 
US; that immenfe and' prodigious was the produce and' plen
ty it afforded of trees, fruits, pafiure, ~cattle, honerl 
befides the fpicery, gold, and precious ftones,_ imp.orted 
from Arabia. (n) Jofephus defcribes the c-uuntry, ask 
was in his time, i. c. in the time of om" Saviour·and;,his 
apoftles, as molt remarkably fruitful and pleafant; and 
abounding in the very choiceft production~ of the earth. 
Boch'art, much later, and fince the country has been in
habite'd by the Turks, lived in it for-the fpace'of ten years; 
and as he was particularly cmious and diligent in infonning 
himfelf in every thing, fpeaks the~gi'eati& things'imagi
nable of the rid-tilefs Of its foil, and the choicenefs· of its 
products: And (to name no more) our- own countryman 
Mr; Sandys, who, in the beginning of the laft centul'Y'~ 
tl'avelled through it, gives it the character of '! a land ad-· 
,. oi-ned with beautiful mountains; and luxurious val· 

. " lies; the rocks producing excellent waters, and 'DO papt 
" empty of delight, or profit:" And certainly thofe who 
eithe}" weFe natives, or have f6journed a long time in a coun
try, may be fuppofed to have a more perfect knowledge of 
it, thatl a foreignel'; who lived at ~:dHta:nce, as Str.abodid~ 

The -'trqth is. if· we confider of ·what a fmall compafs.. 
the land of Canaan ls, and yet what aprodigious numhcJr 
of inhabitarits (both before and after the IfraeIitesbecarne 
mafters of it) it maintained, we muft conclude, it could not 
but deferve the character which the authors above cited 
have given us of it ; 'and the barrennefs and poverty of its 
foil,' which fome modern travellers feern to compla~n of, 
muft be imputed either to its want of tillage and (lultiva-

(Ill) I Kings x. 27. (n) t\ntiq. 1. 5.; ao,d Fuller's Pifgah~ 
fight of Paleftine. 

tion, 
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tion, (which the Turks, its prefent inhabitants are utterly A. M. 
ignorant of), or to the particular judgement of God, who, ~4;t3C~~,'fl: 
for the wicked-nefs of any nation, has ti'equently perform- 157;, &c •• 

ed what he threatened to the Jews of old (0) / 'will break from Exo~. 
th P . J 0+ d I '11 k h . ch.I. tOXlll. ,e rzue OJ your power, an WI ma e your eaven as lron, '---..r---" 

and yortr earth as brafs, and your firength flail he Jpent - in 
vain; for your landflalf not yield her increaJe, neither Jhail 
tpe trees if the land yield their fruits. 

Several things are faid in Scripture to be done by God, The har

wh~ch are only permitted by him to come to pafs in their ;::~?sg,~e:~~ 
ordmary courfe and procedure: And thus God may be not from 
faid to harden Pharaoh's heart, only becaufe he did not God. 

interpofe, but fuffered him to be carried, by the bent of 
his own pafiions, to that inflexible obfiinacy which proved 
his ruin. That Mofes, to whom God u[ed thde expref-
fions concerning Pharaoh,- underfiood them in this fen ie, 
is evident from many parts of his behaviour to him, and 
efpecially from his earndHy intreating him to be perJuaded, 
and to let the people go. (P) Hdd Mofes known, or ever 
thought that God had doomed Phar<loh to U1~avoid'lble 
rbin, it had been an unwarrantable pre1umption in him to 
have perfuaded him to have avoided it: But that Mofes, 
with all pollible application, endeavoured to make an im-
preffion upon Pharaoh for his good, is manifeH trom this 
paffage, (q) glory over me, i. e. do me the honour to be-
lieve me, when I flail intreat for thee, and for thy fer-
vants; wherein he makes an earnefl: adorefs to Pharaoh, to 

induce him to be perfuaJed to p"an with the peo!:lie, which 
he certainly never would have done, had he be_en fatisfied 
that God himfelf had prevented his compliance, on purpofe 
to bring him to ruin. 

_ It is farther to be obkrved therefore, that not only in 
the Hebrew, but in-lUofI other languages, the occafion of 
an aCtion, and what in itfelf has no power to produce it, 
is very oft~n put for the efficient caufe thereof Thus in 
the cafe before us, (r) God fends Mofes to Pharaoh, and 
Mofes, in his prefence, does fuch miraculous works as 
would have had an effed upon any other: But becau[e he 
faw rome of the miracles imitated by the magicians; be
~aule the plagues which God fent came gradually upon 

(0) Levlt. xxvi. T9,20. (q) Shuckford's Connection, vol.2. 
1. 9. lq) Exod. viii. 9. (r) Le Clerc's Commentary. 

VOL. II. T t him, 



330 The Hiftorye of the BIB L E,. J3'0okIH. 
A. M. hiIR, and by the interceffion of Mores, were conlhmtIy 

~433at~fr removed; he thence took occafioo, infieadof being foftcn~ 
) 5°7

l
;, :c.· cd by this alt~rnativ.:e of mercy and judgement, to bewme 

from Ex?~. more fullen and obd:nrate. Wh~n Pharaoh, (is the text 
c~ rells u~), Jaw that the rain, and the hail, and the thunder 

ceaJc-d. he jillned yet more, and har.tiened hi's. heart. The 
mercy, of God, w.hkh. ihould have led him terepentance, 
had a contrary effect upon him, and made'him more ob· 
ftinare: .. (s) For an. hardened heart (a'S one e*preff"es 
" it) is neither cut by: compunCtion, nor 10f.tened by ant 
" fenfe of pity. It is neitlier moved by in treaties, nor 
" yields to threateniogs, nor feels tbe fmart of fcourges. 
u. It is ungratefuL to benefactors, treacherous to' counfel~ 
H fullen under judgements, feadefs in dangers, forgetful 
" of things paft, negligent of things prc.Jcnt, and impro
" vident for the future :" Alii. which bad qualities feem 
to.have concentered in Pharaoh. For whatever might have 
wntributed. to his obduration atfirft, it is plain, that in the 
event, eve!1 when the magicians owned- a divine power in 
,\:hat they faw done, and were quite confounded when they 
fde, themfelves fmitten with the boils, and m;ght thereupon 
very likely per:fuade him to furnmder, he is fo far !Tom 
Feitmllog, that he does not fo much as aik: a remove ohhe 
plague. It, was therefore entirely agreeable to,the rule$ of 
divine jufrice, when nothing would reclaim this wicked 
king, when even that which wrought upon the minifrers 
of Satan made no impreffion upon him, to let his crime 
become his punifllment. and to leave him to eat the bitter 
fruit if his own ways, and to be filled with his own devices. 

h h The Ifraelites, we own, did carry out of the land of 
L~~;e~s: their captivity y~ve~al things of great value, which they 
at their de- had from the Egyptians: But then we are to confider, that 
parture, did the word which our tran:£lators render borrMV, does more 
not lOb the fi·f.n, 0+ d 
Egyptians. properly 19D1 y to aJI< 0; one; an what they render to lend; 

is as literally tl) give. For the cafe ftood thus between the 
two nations. (t) The Egyptians had been thoroughly ter
rified with wl}at had pa{fed, and efpeciaUy with the laft ter
rible plague upon their firfr-born, and were now willing to 
give the Hebrews any thing, or every thing, only to get 
(luit of them. They therefore bribed them to be gone, and 
courted them;with prefems, fo very profufely, as even to 

(1) Vide Patrick's Commentary. 
part 2. 

(I) Scripture vindicated, 

impoverifh 
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jmpoveri(h themfe1ves. But for this the Ifuelites were nat A. M. 
a~ .all 'culpable, becau[e they aBly accepted of what th~ ~~~t~' ct~;r. 
o.thers gave them, and what was freely given, they doubdeis 1571, &c. 

had a right to detain. from E1c~'.d. 
B f: r: llft·.n. r. r f h J I cb. I.t0 >111. ut Juppo,e t,)at t le rl(;'L )eOle 0 t e war was, t 1at '---v--' 

they really did borrow many valuable things of the E[,,yp-
tians; yet it is a truth allowed -on all ha.nds, that God, 
who .is the fuprerne Lord of all things, may, when -he 
pleafes, and, in what manner he pleafes, transfer the iiglHs 
!Jf men from one tl'> another. Confidering then, that God 
was now become the king of the Ifraelites, in a proper :lBd 
pectlliar manuel'; and confidering farther, what iniuft'er-
able wrongs the king and people of Egypt had done to this 
people of God, who were now become his peculiar fttbjefu 
and proprietary lieges; this act of fpoiling the Egyptians, 
(even in the hadheft feufe of the word), was, according to 
the laws of nations, more jultifiable than rayed grants of 
letters of mart, or other fuch like remedies, as kings art 
~ccuftomed to make ufe of againft other powers that have 
1WTonged their fubjeCl:s, or 1uffered them to be wronged 
lly thole that are und,;:r their command, witheut making 
a proper reftitution. In iliort, whatever the Hebrews took 
from the Egyptians, they took and potTeifed it by the laW-
of repr;ifals, i. e. by virtue of a fpecial warrant from the 
f.,ord himfelf, who was now bec.ome, not theil' God or.ly. 
~ut their peculiar 'king. 

* That fome compenfat;on was due, in ftria .juftice. 
from the Egyptians to the Hebrews, for the great krvices 

they 

* In the Gemarah of the Sanhedrim, thel'e is a memorable 
tlory concerning the tranfaClion. In the time of Alexander lhe 
Great, the Egyptians brought an aBion againfl: the Ifraelites, 
defiring that they might have the land of Canaan, in fatisfacrion 
for all th~y h~d borrowed of them when they went out of E
gypt: To this Gioe(Jn Ben Ko[am, who W,iS advocate for the 
Jews, replied, that before they made this demand, they mull: 
prove what they a~leged, "C'h. That the Ifraelites borrowed any 
thing of their ance1l:ors: To which the Egyptians thought it 
fufficientto fay, that they found it recorded in their own books. 
Well then, (fays the advocate), look into the fame books, and 
ye will find that tpe children of Ifraellived four hundred and 
thirty years in Egypt; (ExocL xii. 50') pay us then, faid he, 
tor all the labours and toils oHo many thOU{;llld people. as you 
employed us all that time, and we will reftore what we borrow
ed ; to which they had pot a word to anfwer; Patrick's Com-

T t :! menta~J' 



The Hi£l:ory of the BIn L E, Book III. 
A. M. they had done them, is what can hardly be denied: But 

~33C~\ fuppofing this borrowing and lending between them had 
IP;, ~~: ' been without any fuch regard, yet if the Ifraelites acquired 
from E'o,d a right to thefe things afterwards, there was then no obli. 
~ gation for their making any refiitur.ion. Now, that they 

acquired fuch a right, is manifeft from the Egyptians pur~ 
fuing them in an hoftile manner, and with a purpore to de
firoy them, after they had given them free liberty to de
part; by which hoflility and perfidioufnef\> they plainly for· 
feited their right to what they had only lent before. For 
this hoftile attempt, (which would have warranted the If
raelices to have fallen upon the Egyptians, and fpoiled thel.l;l: 
of their goods), did certdinly warrant them to keep the~ 
when they had them; fo that now they became the ri,ght· 
ful poifeifors of what (hey had only upon loan, and could 
not have detained withom fraud and injuftice, before. 

Thus, in what view foever we contemplate this faa, 
whether it be a voluntary donation made by the Egyptians, 
or an aCt of reprifal made by the Htbr ews, Or a deed of 
forfeiture which the former incurred by an unjuft invafion 
upon the latter, the Hebrews will be found not fo culpa. 
ble as fome would make them: Nor can we fee where the 
pretended ill tendency of fuch a precedent can be, fince it 
is allowed on all hands, that it is, in no cafe, to be fol
lowed. unlefs it be evid(;ntly commanded by the fame divine 
authority. ' 

Miracles indeed, we own, are the feals and attefta
tions of God, to evigence the truth of any thing that 
he is defirous the world fhould believe; but if magicians, 
by the affiftance of evil fpirits, have power to impofe upon 
our fenfes, or to work fuch wonders, as ftem altogether 
miraculous, we are left ul1der a great uncertainty how to 
determine our judgement in this cafe: And therefore, to 
give a full folution to this part of the objettion, we fhall 
:firft premife fomething concerning -the nature of magic. 
and how far its power may extend tOward~ the operatiori 
of miracles; thence proceed to inquire who the particular 
magicians were who pretended to oppofe Mofes, and upon, 

, I , 

mentar). Itisto be obferved, however, that this paffageinExo. 
dus, which the adv?cate refers to, had refpect to all the pilgri
mages of Ahraham a~ld his pofierity, from the time of his fetting 
out from Chal'ran in M efopotamia, to this their'departure out 
of Egypt, as we {hall ha,ve occaf\on to {hew very [qon.. Vid~ 
p. ~55· .'. , 

what 
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what account it was that Pharaoh' fent for them; thence A, M. 

to conlider whether the miracles they [eeming!y wrought, ~~~t~' C~~;(. 
were real or fictitious, or, if real, why God permi~ted 157', &c, 

them to perform them; and thence to examine whether irc~ Exo,d: 
h ' 'ffi d d . d' h 'd ch .• , tOXII!. t IS perml IOn ten e any way to preJu Ice t e ev! ence '--v-":"" 

of Moles's miffion from God, or rather not to confirm it, 
feeing the difference between them and Mofes, in this con-
'teft of working miracles, was fa vifible and confpicuous. 

Tho[e who have profdTc:dly tre;ttcd of the magic art, Of the fe-

h I d ' ., d" 1 I' -' l'fi veral bnds ave genera y IVlQe It mto t lree (lDUS, natura, art! of magic, 

cial, and diabolical. (u) The firfl: of thefe is no other than 
natural philo[ophy, but highly improved and advanced, 
whereby the perfon that is well ikilled in the power and o-
peration of natural bodies, is able to produce many won-
derful effects, miftaken by the illiterate for didbolicai per
formances, eVen though they lie perfecrly within the verge 
of nature. Artificial magic is what \ve call legerdemain, 
or flight of hand, whofe effecrs are far from being what 
they feem. They are deceptions and impoil:ures, the very 
tricks of jugglers, (as we corrupt the word joculqtores), 
far from exceeding the power of art, and yet what many 
times pars with the vulgar for diabolicallikewife. Diabo-
lical magic is that which is done by the help of the devil, 

, who having great frill in natural caufes, and a large com
mand over tbe air, and other elements, may ailift thore 
that are in league and covenant with him (in Scripture call
ed wizards, forcerers, divinas, enchanters, Chrzldealls, and 
fuch as had familiar Jpirits) [Q do many ftrange and ail:o-
piihing things. . 

To deny that there ever were fu,:h men as thefe, is to 
:fligh t the authority of all hiil:Qry; and to guefs at the pro
bable rife and original of them, we may fuppore it to be 
this, (x) That God being pleafed to admit the holy 
patriarchs into conference with him, the devil endeavoured 
to do the fame; and to retain men in their obedience to 
him, pretended to make jifcoveries of feeret things; and 
that when God was pleafed to work miracles for the tfuth, 
he in like manner direcred thofe who were familiar with 
him, how to invoke his help, for the performaance of fuch 
fhange things as might confirm the world in their error. 

(u) Bifhop Wilkins's Tra& of magic; and Edward's Body 
of divinity, vol. I. (x) Patrick's Commentary in loClt!JJ, 
':' 

Under 
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243~·t;c Under which of thefe denominations, natural, artificial_ 
Ant.'Chrifl. or diabolical, the magicians, who fet themfelves in oPPO-
157 1, &c. fition to the fervants of the Moft High God, are to be 
from Exod L d h . ft .0..' f' S' b' ch.i. to xiii: ran~e '. we ave no In rU~Ll~ns rom cnpture; ut It 
'---v---' feems hIghly probahle, that neIther would Pharaoh have 

called together thofe of the leaft capacity and repute, nei
ther would the devil (as far as his power extended) have 
been backward to affilt: his votaries upon fuch a folemn anq 
momentous anoccalion as this. 

Who the principal of thefe magicians were, our facred 
hiftorian makes no mention; but feveral, both Jewifh and 
Heathen authors, (from whom (y) St. Paul without doubt 
borrowed their names), hav~ informed us. that among the 
Egyptians they were called Jannes, and Jamres. which, 
to give them a Latin termination, would be Juhannes, anq 
Ambrojius, of whom Numenius (as he is quoted by Eufebius) 
(z) has given us this remarkable account, viz. " That ther 
" I were the fcribes in religious matters among the Egyp
" tians; that they flourifhed in E.gypt at the time when 
" the Jews were driven from thence; that they did not 
,~ give place to any body in the icience of magical fecrets ; 
" and for this reaion wex chofe unanimoufiy by all Egypt 
c, to oppofe Mufeus, (fo he calls Mofes), a leader of the 
c, Jews, and whofe prayers were very prevalent with Gad." 

;;~~e::;:~ . Now fuppofing that the fe, ~nd whoe~er. elfe .accomp.a
:.; 'the devil Oled them, acted f110m the hlgheft prInCIples 10 magic, 
migbt dIift.th<1rc; are two ways wherein we may imagineitin the power 
them. of the devil to be affifiant to [uch perfons as pre~nd to 

work miracles. 
The firfi,js, by raifing falfe images and appearances of 

things; which may be done either by affeCting t4e brain, 
m- cohfufing the optic nerves, or altering the medium 
which is between us and the object. That he did fome fucll
thing as this to our bleiT(d Saviour, v,hen from the top of 
:,::1 high mountain he pre;ended (a) to flew him all th~ 
kingdoms if the woNd, and the glory of them In a moment of 
time, is very plain from the conveJ!.ity of the earth, whicl1 
hounds the horizon, and admits of no fuch unlimited 
profl)cCt; fo that all he could be prefumed capable of 
doing in this cafe (as our Saviour was not infeniible what 

Cv) 2 Tim. iii. S. 
(a) Mattlt. iv, 8. 

(;:;) Pr~par. Evan. 1. 9. c. $. 

he 



Chap. V. from Abraham's Call to the Ifl'aelites, &e. 
he did do) was to make fiCtitious reprefentations of gay and A. M. 

'fi 1 . . h . 2433, &c, m::lglll cent t llOgs lD t e au', Ant.Chrilt. 
Secondly, The other way wherein the devil may be fup- 1 S7J, &c. 

poied able to affifi thefe magicians, is by making ufe oUro,? Exo~: 
h I t- . d' .IT n. 1 . 1 ch.l. to XIIl. 

t e aws 0 nature, lD pro ucmg cuCU.S w ~lC 1 are not "'---v--' 
abeve the natural power of things, though they certainly 
aceed what man can do. Thus to tranfport a body, with 
inconceivable rapidity, from one place to another; to bring 
together different productions of nature, which feparately 
have no vifible effect, but when united wOl'k wonders; to 
make images move, walk, fpeak, and the like; thefe may 
come within the compafs of the devil's power, becaufe not 
tranfcending the laws of nature, though we cannot difcern 
by what means they are effeCted. 

rhi;-dly, There is a farther fuppofition (b) of fome learn
ed men, V:Z. that under the divine permiffion, wicked fpi
rits have a power to' work real mi\'acles, of which theY' 
perceive (c) {orne intimations given us in Scripture, and in 
[he nature of the thing, no reafons to the contrary; and 
therefore the quefiion is, whether what the magicians here 
performed, were l'eal miracles or not ? 

Some learned writers have imagined, that there was not That their 
any real tranfmutation, when the rods of the Egyptian miracles 

. . d d b h d 'r were rcal. maglclans were preten e to e c ange mto terpents, nor 
any real miracle exhibited, when the water was turned into 
blood, and the frogs produced; but that either the magi-
cians played their parts well, as dexterous jugglers, or that 
they did it by their knowledge of fame fecret art; or that 
fame d~mons affifted them. who by their power over the 
air, enabled them to * deceive the fight of the beholders. 

It 

(b) Stillingfleet's Orig. facral, p. 236; Le Clerc'sComment. 
(c) Deut. xiii J.; Matth, xxiv, 24. ; 2 Theil: ii. 9. 

'"' The Mahometans, in the account they give us of thefe 
tranfactions, feem to think them legerdemain tricks, rather 
than any real miracles in the magicians; for they tell us, that 
Mofes having wroughtfome miracles before the king of Egypt, 
which not a little Curprifed him, he was advifed by his council 
t() amllfe him with flir hopes, until he had fent for fame of his 
molt expert [orcerers from Thebais. Accordin:2;ly Sabourt and 
Gadonr, two brothers, renowJ',ed for their magic ikill, were 
fent fr'J' ; but before they r::a'ne to Ph,lrloh's court, they went; 
to confult the manes of their father about the fuccefs of their 

journey; 
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A.~. It is to be obferved however, that in the account which Mo· 

~~~?c~rffi, fes gives us of the miracles performed by himfelf and Aa-
157', &c. ,ron, and of w hat the magicians did by their enchantments, 
fro~ Exo,d. he does not hint any manner of difference, as to the reality 
ch. 1. to XlIl. f 1 L C • h f h I h r fl' '---v---' 0 tIe perrormances OL en er 0 t em. n t e cale 0 t le1r 

rods being turned into ferpents, he does not fay, that they 
made them to appear to be fuch, by a deceptjon of the 
:fight, but that (d) they flung dO'l.un every man his rod, and 
they became jerpents; and fa of the other two miracles. 
which Moles exhibited, that the magicians did fo with 
their inchantments.. (e). Now, fwm the knowledge of 
natural caufes and effeCts, which, by the help of expe
riment and philofophy, has of late been introduced, we 
may venture to fay, that no effects likc;what thefe men 
pretended to accompliih by inchantments, can be prouuced 
by any or all the powers of nature. No art, no frudy 
of occult fciences, can enable a man really to change a rod 
into a living ferpent. There are no int:hantments, no 
rules in [o1'cery fufficient to make a living frag, or to 
change water into real blood; and to {upp(jfe that the 
magicians went about to impore upon Pharaoh, and the 
reft of the fpecrators, by mere artifice and flight of hand, 
was giving Moles and Aaron (whom we cannot but fup
pofe inquifitive upon this occafion) the faireft opportunity 

j()urney; acquainting him withal, that the two magiCians 
which they were fent for tooppofe, had a rod, which they 
turned into a ferpent, and devoured all that made head againG: 
it: To which their fathers gholl: anfwered, That if that rod 
turned itfelf into a ferpent whiHl: they 'were aileep, they muG: 
never expeCt to prevail againfi them. However, this did not 
hinder them from appearing before Pharaoh, at the head of his 
other magicians, to the number (as fome fay) of 70,000. All 
thefe had prepared their rods, and cords filled with quickfilver, 
which being heated by the fun, imitated the winding of a fer
pent: but Mofes's ferpent foon defl:royed them, to the great 
fmprife of all the fpeCtators: "vhereupoh Sabour and Gadour 
renounced theirprofeffion, and embraced the religion of Mofes, 
which gave Pharaoh fuch a difgufl:, that he had them both 
put to death, as holding feeret eorrefpondenee with Mofes; 
Herle/of'.r Bib!ioth. orient. p. 648. and Calmet'.r DiBionary, un
der the word Janna. 

(d) Exod, vii. 1 r, 12. (e) Shuckford's Connection, 
vol. 2.1. 9. 

imaginable 



Ch:l p. V. from Abraham's Call to the Ifrae~ites, (3 c. 33'1 
iill,lgil1:tble to deteel: the cheat, and export: them to' the A. M. 

contempt and derifion of the whole company. " '''~~?t~'C~~if. 
Their only recourfe, in this cafe, can be to the affiflance 1571, &c. 

of devils, deluding the company with falfe appearances .oUrom Ex,:,:, 
" 'f d bl' d 1\'" I . ·(h. I. tolCl1l. ' lerpents, rogs,' an 00: ut et anyone try to give a '----y---I 

fatisfael:ory account, how any magician could. by his'po,wer 
over the air, either by himfelf, or by the affiflance, of a 
Jxmol1, reprefeot to the naked vie" of b~holders, in op-
pofition to a true rt1iracle, ferpents, frogs, and '."ater, con-
verted into blood; nay, and fo reprefent then:, as tlnt the 
fictitious appearance fhould not be diniaguilhablc frolh the: 
real, but fhould bear to be feen wi. htl, em, at 'J!Je aJi,ld the 
tame time, in the fame light, in the fame view, (fol' fo the 
magicians rods turned into ferp'~hts certainly were, when 
Aaron's rods fwallowed them): I [lY; 1et any .one try.to 
give a reafonable account of this fancy; and he will quickly 
fce, that he may morc reafon,lbly fUppoJe the magicians 
able to perform a true ami real tranJ'mutatioH, thanto 
afcribe to them.fuch imaginary powers, as this fhppofition: 
requires. and which (if they could be conceived) can tend, 
only to defrroy the certainty of all appearances whatever. 

If ~hen the magicians could have no knowledge of any But !:0t of 
fuyftic arts, or powers of nature, whereby to work miracles; theH o,wn 

if they could not deceive the fpeel:ators by any flight of prcducwg. 

hand, nor obtain afiifrance from evil fpirits, [ufficienr to 
impofc upon them by faife appearances; the confequence 
feems to be, that the miracles which they wrought were 
equally true with.thofe which Mofes and Aaron did. Hut 
then, as the magicians had no power inherent in them~ 
taves, they could not tell, even when they fet about imi-
tating Mofes, what the fuccefs of their attempt would be. 
Their rods were turned into fel'peIHS, they faw, but how 
Tohat was ,affected; they could not tell. Had they had any 
certain rules of art or [cience to work by, or any fu-
perioHr help or affifrance to depend on, they would at 
once have known what to attempt, and what not, and 
not have expofed themfelves to fcoI'n, by not being able 
to produce lice, as well as frogs. If what they did was by 
the agency of evil fpirits, it is plain, that that agency \':as 
'under the divine controul, and (.QuId "0 no f"nher than 
the God of Ifrael permitted it; and -, the reafons of his 
permit~ing it might be thefe ; 

VOL. II. lTu The 



The Hifl:ory of the BIB L E, Book III. 
A. M. The learned in Egypt thought, that miracles, prodigie9 

i~'C~c.'fand omens, were given by the planetary and elem~ntary, 
I 571, f8~" influences'; and that H:udents, deeply verfed in the rnyite~ 
from Exo.~. ries, of. nature, co\..lld caufe the-n by art and incantation. 
~ Pha.ra.oh might poiIibly be of this opinion; and therefore, 
\\Thy Pha- feeing Mofes·do very firange things, and knowing that his 
~aohh·fent magicians were great adepts in thefe [dences, he thought 
lor IS rna-. • 
gicians, and proper, to fend· for them, In order to know whether the 
whr God wendel'S which Mofes wrought were.th4!effect of the art of 
~~ffered man, of the power of nature, or of the finger of God; 
w:r~ ":~n- for he [eems to have argued thus,--If his magicians could 
dm. perfol'Dl what Mofes did, Mofes was fuch au one as they, 

and endeavoured to delude him with artificial wonders, in
Head. of real miracles. Fit therefore it was, that thefe 
practitioners {bonld be fuffered to exert the utmoft of their 
power againft Mofes, in order to clear him from the impu
tation of magic, or forcery, which (confidering the pre
vailing notions of that age) both Hebrews and Egyptians 
might have been apt to entertain, had not this competition 
happened, and his antagonifts thereupon acknowledged the 
1uperiority of the principle by which he acted, in compari
ion of which, all their arts and knowledge of occult fei
~nces availed nothing. 

The Ifraelites, it muft be owned, were a people of a ve
ry fufpjciou~, diffident, and, defponding temper. When 
Mofes came.to them with a mdfage from God, 'at firft they 
feeIIfed to receive him gladly, and to rejoice at their ap
proaching deliverance; and when he had ihewn them 
the credentials which God appointed him to exhibit, it is 
faid, (f) that the people believed; and when they heard that 
the Lord had looked upon their ajJlifiion, they b07.ued their 
heads, and worjbipped: But within the fpace of a day or 
two, when they ('loW that every thing did not anfwev their 
expectation" but that their petition to an imperious tyrant 
was rejected w~th fcorn; how is their LOne changed to 
their very deliv'erers, and the blame of all their grievances 
laid upon them! (g) The Lord looll upon ),011, and judge, 
becaufe you have made ()lIr favour to be abhorred in the r:yes 
qf Pharaoh, and in the eyes of "is /ervallts, to put .a fword 
into their hands to .flay us: And therefore, for the confir-

(f) Exod. iv. 31. (g) Exod. v. 21. 

m~tioR 



Chap. ·V. from Abraham's Call to the Ifi;aelites, &c. 339 
mation of the faith oEthefe wavering and uncertain pt:ople, , A. ~ 
it was highly neceifary' that this con tell:, between Mofes and A~3t~blf~fi. 
the nlagicians fhould be permitted" that the difparity of ~5ZI, &c. 
perfons acting by the power of God, and by the power of tho~ Ilxo?: 
Satan, in fuch a contrapofition, mightl;>e more confpicuous. ~~. 

And indeed what could more contribute to raife in the 
Ifraelites a confidence in God's promifes, and a joyful hope 
of a fpeedy deliveranc~, than to fee th,e great difp:trity be
tween, the oppofel's and maintainers of their cauid; To fee, 
I fay, that though, by the divine permifiion,. the magicians 
could change their rosh into ferpenls, yet as a manifdl: 
tokeq. of fuperiority, Mofes's rod devoured aU theirs; 
though they couLd tuFO waler into blood, yet it was above 
their ikill to rell:ore it to its former nature; though they 
made a !bift to prpduce frpgs, yet they were utter
ly unable to cleal' the Egyptian palaces and. houfes of 
them; though they did in Ihort fame things which. only 
(:ontdbuted to the ~alamhies of Egypt, yet they could do no 
one thing to l'edrefs them, nor even to relieve themfelves 
aga~£l: tp,eplague of the boils? So true, and -fa fevere 
wi.thal is that obfervation of . the author of the bbok of 
WilJom : (h) " As for the illufions of the art magic., they 
f' were put down, and their vaunting in wifCiom was re
I' proved wirh difgrace ; for drey who promifed to drive 
r.'. away ,~errors, ,and 'tr9-ubles from a fick [041, were: fick 
U . themfelves oEfear, and wor:rhy to be laughed at.': ; 

But now lVlofes not only (loes fl,lch miracles as the ma
gicians never pretend to do, (the 'll:Ol'l1;l, and hail, the thunder 
and lightning, and thick darknefs, be. they never once at
tempted to imitate), but (juPB.ofing tll.lt Pharaoh might be 
addicted, to all:rologers, WI10 fancied that all things :here 
below. might be governed by_ the nwtion and influence of 
the frars) he very frequenrly gives -him the liberty \0 Ilame 
the time when he wo.uld have any plague removed, that 
thereby he might kno)1T that God alone was the author of 
t~lem, and that confequently there was, no day or haUl' 
under fa ill an ;].fl'lcct, but that he could prev,ail with him, 
at w'llatever moment he ihould aillgn, to rc:fueand dclivi::i' 
him. 

Had Mofes met with no oppo.fitJon, in working his 
mirac1es, Pharaoh hid neither Iud 10 frrong a c.ol)vic-

, , 
(b) Wifdom, xvii. 7, 8,. 

Uu], don, 



. , , The Hifi:ory of the BIB L E, Book III , 
A:' M.. tion, nor' could Mofes himfelf have exhibited' [0 Clear a teo 

~4;?,c~\~n. ftinlO~y of hi~divine miffion .. (i) As .the nature of the 
1571; &Co Egyptian learnfng then was, the kmg,IDlght have fufpeCted 
fl'O~'E)(o~: that the prophet's miracles proceeded, if not from natural 
~~I: mean,s and inchantment, at leaft from the infl'Jence of forne 

planetary or elementary po\'Vers: But when men of equal 
fkill al'ld abilities in all points of abftrufe learning were 
brought to conreft the matter with him, and acknowledged. 
their inability to proceed in a confliCt, where their adver
faryhad a divine power apparently affifting him; this efta
bliihed the' truth·of Mofes"s pretentions, tJIough it mad~ 
the other's 'obitinacy and infidelity inexcufable; and (k) a 
fignal inftance of God's wifdom it was, to permit thefe for
cerers to proceed for [orne time in their canteD: with his 
fervant, which added difgrace to the one's defear, as it diu 
nofmal! glOl:y to the other's conqueiL 

Thus, we have endeavoured to Gttisfythe objeCtions 
, which al<e l'lfuallyad'vanced againfr fame parts of the Scrip

nire.hiftory comprifc:d in this period'; and for the fartber. 
fatisfacrion· of our reader, fhall concll~de w.ith the tefthno
ny of fome Heathen writers, who, in all ages, h:we, more 
or lc:is, taken notice of the birth, -life, and feveral adyen
tures of Mofes, [0 .far as we have hitherto advancea : 
(I) That of his being taken out of the river Nile, for in-
11ame, is rnog by the author of the Orphic verfes,' under 
rhe title J&1€~h~, or born uf the 'water: That the beauty 
and gracctulne1s of his perfon,. which recommended him 
to everyone's affeE\:ion, is remembered hy' Jufiin (m) out 
of Tragus Pompeius, and that (1,') the whole fable of 
Venus falling in love with Adonis, in all probability, arore 
from the ftory of Mofes and Pharaoh's daughter: That 
fhe wonder of the burning-bufh is recorded by Antipan~ 
with a fmall \'ariation, as he is cited, (0) by Eufebius : 
That feveral of the plagues upon Egypt are mentioned 

. in the fragments of Eupolemus, prelerved (p) by t~le 
f:llne Eufebius; and that the ·£laughter of their firfr-born, 
in panicnLlI', is commemorated in that mournful feafr of 
Ofiris, wherein they rife at midnigb~, light candles, apd 

(i) Shuckford's Connection, vol. 2. 1. 9. (k) Stillingflect's 
Origin. faer::e. . (I) Ellfebins's Pr::ep. enng. 1. 13. C. 12,-

(m) Lib. 36. c, 2. (n)Jfuetius's Dem. evang. prop. 4' c.:) 
(0) Eufebius's pn'cp. evang. L 9, c. ::?2, (p) Ibid. 

~o 



Chap. V. from Abr~Lham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 341 

go aboui weepiop. and groaning: Thilt Mofes's caliing the . A. M&. 

G d f h" ';' -r h .1.." 'd ( )' b n' 2433, c. o 0 eaven .IIiO or Je OVOJ(I, IS mentlOne q y vlO- Anr.Chrift. 

'donts Siculus: That the names of Jannes and Jarribl'es, 1571, &c. 

and the oppofition they made againfi him, is preferved (r) frhom Ex?,~' 
. E· ( ) Pl' d ( ) AI' - d { C .I.to xIII. In umenes, s my, an t pu ems; an to go no ~ 
farther) that the Ifraelites depat'ture out of Egypt, q.nd fet-
tling in the land of Canaan, is (11) by Tacitus. who took 
it from fame Egyptian a'llthors, thus related: "The He-
" bl't1:ws w~re defcended from the Aifyrians, anci poifef-
" frng a gre(]i part of Egypt, led the life of fhepherds; 
" but afterwards, being burdened with hard labour, they 
$', came out of Egypt, under the command of Mofes, with 
" ~fome Egyptians· accompanying them, and went through 

-" the cO,untry of the Arabians, into Paleftine Syria, and 
" there fet up rites contrary to thofe of the Egyptians." 
So fully does the teftirnony of aliens tend to the confirma-
tion of thy revelations, 0 God! . 

,,, DIS S E R TAT ION V. 

Of the Jacred chronology, and profane hffiory, learning, re
ligifJ11, idolatry, and monumental works, &c. but chiefly 
if the Egyptians; during this period. 

BEfore we enter-upon the hifiorical matters which are Chronoll>< 

, contajn!ed in this' ncriod; between God's call to Abm- gical differ-

ham out' of Mefopo,~mia, and the children of lii'ael's de.el~es let:-

parttn''e out of Egypt, it may not be improper to fettle its t • 

chronology, and to take notice of fame exceptions that 
may pofiibly be made to it. . 

The difference between the Hebrew, Samaritan, and 
Septuagip.tcomputatioll~, in the former periods of til'1e, 
ntn wide; and it was fome p<"t of our care, either to de
termine which was mofi probably in ti1e right, or to r,,
concile the feeming oppoflt'ion between them: But in this 
the variation isfQ-rmall, that they feem ahnofi: unanimoufly 
to agree, that (xJ from the promife made to Abraham, to 
h\s poiterity's excdus 'out of Egypt, are 430 years, which 
(accOl~ding\ to the learned Diller) may vtry properly be 
divided into two halves. 

I. (y) ·From the time of the prom~fe, when Abraham 
was in the 75th year of his age, to the birth of Ifaac, 

(q) Lib. I..(rY'Eufebius, 1. 8. c.8, (J) Lib. ;0. c. I. 
(I) Apolog. 2. (u) Lib. 5. (x) Exod. xii. 10. (y) G~. 
xii: 4.-xxi. 5. , 

art: 



:rh~' Hiitory· of the BIB L E, . BoolfIII. 
A, oM. ilK 2 5 years; (z) from the birth of.lfaac to, the birth of 

~{r:r~' Gt;r)acob, 6.0 y~ars; fl:om :the birth of Jaco!? to pis defcent 
1571, &c, jnro Egypt, 'with his ·whole i'amily, 130 ye<..rs; fo that the 
fro~ E~?d.~whole of this dlviuon amounts to :: IS. years .. 
<:h.l to ;(1lI"fl I' f d" - "h k d ~ 2.1C ot HT pan. 0 (ne IVlilCin IS t· us rec one up . 
.. -. - J ofeph, the.' fan, of J acob~ w:as 30 years old :" :'~en :.e ex-

pounded 'Ph::traoh'sdreams:. fhe [even 'years- o~' ~lenty 
wer.tf run, out, and (a) the ,third year of famine bqun, 
wheo his father came down Into Egypt; So mat, by this 
time,'Jo1eph was 39. , Now, ,39 years t 4kcB from theIl'J, 
which "Jofeph lived, wilt make the time which the Ifratlltes 
had continued in Egypt, before J,o(eph's'death, lobe 71: 
And as-(b)j from the death oJ Jofeph, to ther birth of 
1\10/<::3, are precifely 64:years; IO (c) from his ;birth, to the 
time of the Ifraelites d~parture are. 39 years. ; The feveral 
articles' of fhis ,diviIio'n therefor:e, be~ng,put together, a
mount in like manner, to 41 5 year:;; aQd the tw~ grofs 
fums make exaCtly 430. 

The hittol~y ind.ec;d ~eUs us, that (d) the fojourning of the 
children of !frael, who dwelt in Egypt, ~Ulas !Qur hundred 
and thirty. years; but it does npt ·therefore follow, ·that 
they dwelt in Egypt all that time. They came into Egypt 
with Jacob, A.M:. 2298, and wen,t out of Egypt, a. M. 
2513; fa that they lived in it jtrft two hundred <Ind fifteen 
years. Their fojourning therefore mufi: not~be.1imhe4, to 
thei,r living in Egypt, but he taken in ,a more general ferlfe, 
and extended equally to the time of tlleir living in Canaan; 
which, being added to the time of !:heir continuance in 
Egypt, makes exaCtly the 'numberof four hundred ,and 
th~irty years.' , 

That this is the fenCe of the divine hillorian, is mani-
I fell from the authority of the Samaritan text, which has 

the whole verfe thm: Now the inhabiting of the children 
of Iji-ael, and the.ir fathers. whereby they inhabited in the 
land of Canaan, and in the land 0/ Egypt, were four hun
dred and thirty years: Whereupon the lea:rned Dr .. Pri
deaux (e). has this obfervation, " 'That the additions 
" herein do manifd1;ly mend the text; they make it 
~' more dea,r and intelligible, and add nothing to the Be
,c brew copy, but what mutt be underftood by the 'reader 
., to make out its knfe:" And upon this prefumption 

, 'j 

(-:) Gen xxv. 26. (a) Gen. xlvii 4. (b) Compare 
Gen. xli. 46. with xlv. 6. ' (c) Exod, vii. 7. (d) Exod. 
:-.;ii'40' (,') ConneClion, ,vol. 2. part. 1.1.6. p.6oo. 
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it may very reafonably be fuppofed, ([-) that the ancient A:M,:', 
Hc:brcw text was, in this'verfe, the fame with th~ prcfent ir;t~c!~it. 
Samaritan, and that the words which the' Samaritan has, 1571, &c, 

in. this place, mOl-e than the Hebrew; 'have been dropped frQ,"? I:x~a~ 
b h I, f r f' 'b Ch.l_t~ Xll~, Y t e ·neg Igence 'J lome trap CI'I ers. "---v--' 

Again, ill the promife which Cod makes ~o 4b~ahatil, 
he tells him., (g) That his/eedjhbuld be (z,jlranger' in a land 
which1.iHts not theirs ;' that thue they jbollld jave the .inha-
bitants, and they aJ/lia·themfrJour Inll1drtdyears; bot 
that, 'in the fourth .~(lIeration, they /l.lOuld return to Canaan 
again; wher .::as four hundred years are not the number 
fpecified in the place juft now examined, nor are four ge
nerations equivitlerit to the f]J~ce of time wherein the He
brews.faja,limed in ftrang'~> c0u"tries .. It is to be oqferved 
however, tliat b(,th in facred and profane authors, a, com
mon,thing it is, ::0 mention only the large fu:m .. and',drop 
the lefs, efpecially when (to preferve the exacrnefs of chro-
nofogy) the' prccife number is, in other phc;es, inf~l'ted;, 
And,tbat tl;lOUgh a generation dOES ufually denote a tt.rm 
of an hundred ye,ar.>; yet taking the, words to: relate to the 
whole fajourning. of .the Hebrews, from their going into' 
Ca.n'lan to their going, ·out of Egypt, the odd number of 
30 years may herebe fuppofed to be omitted, to' make it 
a round fum, as well as.in the former fenfe ; but then .ta-
king ageneratioa, to .mean no more [han, one defcMt, "the 
matter of faa is, that -from the Ifr::telitesgoing dmvn into 
Egypt, until the time of thelir leaving it, in lome of. the 
fons of Jacob, (particularly in Levi, who bt;gat Cohath, 
and Cohath, Amram, 'and Amram, Mores', who conduct-
ed the people out of ·Egypt), there were no more than 
four defcents. ' " 

Whether therefore we take the word genej'otion to de
note an age oj years, or a fucceJlioll~f lives, tlfere is plJin-
1y no incongruity in the expreffion ; becaufe (bating an odd 
number of thirty) Abraham and his poftcrity'fojourned in 
a il:range land for the fpace of four hundred y.ears; and 
yet (allowing.it to be meant of a defcent of lives), at the 
Ifraelites return to Can'aan, from: the time of their going 
down into Egypt, feveral perEoos of the fourth gc:ncLltion 
were not ~xtina. . J , ., The I.l<Vp-

Egypt mdeed was the m.oJ! conbderabIc nation With t:dll hi\lory. 
whom the Ifraelites ,had any intercourfe during this pe~ 

I 

(f) Shuckford:s. ConneCtion, vol~ 2. I. 9. 
J3, 16. 

(s) C~n, xv. 
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A. M. dod: What dealings they had .with the, feveral par-ts of 

2'433 &c . ' , , 
Ant Chrla: Canaan, will oe beft related when we come to treat of the 
157;, &c.' hiftory of that country:. In the mean time, we cannot 
from Exod, but lament our Wll,llt of the ancient records of thofe times; 
ch,i to xiii. h' h £ '; ft . d f . d h'ft r ~ W Ie rorees us, In ea 0 a eontlQue '1 ory, to prtleoc 

our reader with nothing but a jejune catalogm: of the fue
ceilion of the Egyptian kings, which, as far as they relate 
to our prefentpurpofe, we have thought proper * to:{ub, 
join at the boltom of the page; and thall only tahe nqtiee 

here 

~ In the year ot the worid 1849, reigned in Thebais, or the 
Upper Egypt, Menes (WhOllJ the Scripture calls Mizraim) 62 
tears: .In the year 19 iI, Athothes, 5 9 y~ars ~ In the year 
1970, Athothes II. 32 years: In the year 2002, Diabies, 19 
years: In the yeat 2021, Pemphos, 18 years: In the year 
2039, Tegar Amachu5, 79 years: In the year 2118. Stoechus 
6 years: In theyear 2124, Gofermies, 30 yeats: In the year" ' 
2154; Mares, 26 years. ',. '.. : '''',' 

In the time of thefe floilrifhed Hie Royal- Shepherds in the 
Lowe'r Egypt; and in the year of the world i920, Salatis, the 
:lirfl: paftotal king, reigned 19 years: In the ye~tr 19,39, Beou; 
the fecond {5aftoral king, 44 years: IIi the year J983' Apachnas, 
the third paftoraI king 36 years: In the year 2020, Apophi~, 
the fourth paftoral king1 6 [ years: In the year 208 I, Janias 
the fifth paft01'al king, 50 years and one month; and after 
thefe Herules Allis, 49 years and two months. 

Then follow the Theban kings, in this order:. In: the year 
of the world 21110, Anoyphes, (,,,ho bY,Archbiiliop Ullier, is 
named Tethmous, and is faid to have expelled the Royal ihep
herds), reigned 20 years: In the year 2200, Siricius, 18 years~. 
In the -year 2218, Cneubus Cneur'us, 27 years: In the year 
2245, Ravofis, 13 years: In the year 2,258, ~iyris, 10 years: 
In the year 2268, Saophis, 29 ye.ars: In the year 2297, Sen
faophis, 27 years: In the year 2324, Mofcheris, 31 yeai's : 
In the year 2355, Mafthis, 33 years: In the'year 2388, Pam
nus Archadnefs, (whom Ulner calls Rath~/i) 35 Tears: and in 
theyear 2423, Apaxns Maximus, 100 years', . . 

After the exp111fion of the race of the Royal Pa!1:ors, in the 
year of the world 22Q5, ChebrOn fucceeded to the kingdom 
of the Lowet' Egypt, and reigned 13 years: In the year 2218 
Amenophis, 20 years and 7 montlls: In the year 2239, Arne
fes, 2 t years and 9 months: tn the year 2261, Mephres, 12 

years and 9 months : In the year 2273, MifpIH'afmuthous, 2') 

years and 10 months: In the yeEr 2:::99, ThmoGs, 9 years 
and 8 months: In the year 2309, Amenophis n. 30 years and 
IC' ll1onl'h~: In the yeJI' 23,:0, Oms, 36 ~'ears and 5 month,; 

Ii./-



Chap. V. from Abraham~s Call to the Ifi'aelites, &c. 3~:) 
here in particular, that A. M. 2084, when Abraham, and A. M. 
his nephew Lot, went down into Egypt, Tegar AmachusA~~:c~~fi. 
~as then upon the throne; that A. M. 2260, when Jo- 157 1 , &c. 

feph was born, Biyris was king, and when he was fo·ld ill- f~om Ex~.d. 
to Egypt, about 17 years a~t<,;r, Saophis had fucceeded ;c~ 
that t'his Saoph·is \VIS the prince whoie cit-eams he expound-
ed, arid by whom he was promoted to gl'eat honour in the 
kingdom; that he died howevet' before his dreams were 
acco01pliilied, for it was A. M. 2298, that the firfi year 
of the famine began, when Senfaophis, (who was proba-
·bly his fon, and held J ofeph in equal favour), fwayed the 
fceptrc ; that this was the prince to. whom J aeoh amI his 
fans, upon their coming down into Egypt, in the third 
year of the famine, were prefented, and with whom Iii'ad 
had the convel,fation above lnentioned ; that, A. M. 2369, 
when Jofeph died,.Mafl:his W.1S king, by whom, and fame 
of hi$ fuccefiors,: the liraelites were well treated, in re
membi'ance of the jervi~es he had done the public, until 
there happened a'revolUtion in the government, which 
fomechufe to place about this time '; that A M. 2427-
the Ifraeli.tes began! to be oppreHed, and fevereIy treated by 
B:lmaBes Miamun; in \vhoJe reiPI1 Mofes was born, flew' 
the Egyptian, and fled Into :'vlidrm ; that A. M. 2493, A
menophis fucceeded h!s father in his kingdom and in his 
cruelty to the Ifradites; but that, being compelled at !aft 
by(the mi.ghty hand of God tolet then1 go, he, and all his 
army, in endeavouring to retake theru·, were, A. 1\1. 2513; 
fwallowed up in the heel-fea. 

Salatis, and his fuccelfors, not only oppreifed tIre Ifrael- The c~~'d
ires, as we f."id before, but by the violence of theil' C()ft - fio~ \'O[ f·:

h
" 

a... r 'fi d l' . . I b' f h I cl vera ot t c quel~~, )0 tern e t le anCient m 1:1 Itants ate an 'naliv<:s, and 

that many perfons of the ftd1: figure thought ir better to'i,~ir :e.Lle

leave their native country, than to 'endeavour to fit down ments. 

under fueh calamitieS a's'they Caw were coming upon them. 
Cecrops, about this time, departed from Egypt; and after 
fome years travel in Other places, came at length to Gretee, 

In the year 2 ~76, Accilchres, r 2 ye;~:rs and I month: In the 
year 2388, Rathotis, 9 years: In the ye<'ll" 2397', Accncheres 
J2 year's and 5 months: In the year 1410, Acencl'leres II. 12 

Yeats and 3 months: In the year z,p z, Acmais, 4 years ;.tnd 
I month: In the year 2426, Rame!l~s,: I yeaI' and 3 months: 
In the year 2427, Ramti1'cs Mi,lInun, 66 years and 2 months:' 
~\nd ill the year 2493., Amenophis III. 19 yt:J.r, and 6 mont:.bs, 
'1'110 is the blt wc lllC('t with in this period. 

YOL.lI x, and 



the Hifrory of the BIB L E, 
M.A. and lived iQ Attica, where he was kindly received -by Ac

~4~t~'c~~fi. t:;eus,' the king of the country; rna! ried his daughtli:r, and 
157', &c. upon his demife fucceeded to his throne ; and thereupon 
fro,;, Ex?(~. he taught' the people, (who were vagrant before), the ute 
c:~. of {ettledhabitations ; reftrained all licentious Iuft among 

them; obliged each man to marry one wife; and, in filOr.t, 
gave wife rules for the conduct: of their lives, and :the ex
ercife -of all civil and religious offices. About thirty years 
after the dea~h of Cecrops, Cadmus * came, either direct
ly from Egypt (as fome think), or rather from Phrenicia, 
(as others will have it), and with feveral people that fel
lowed his fortune, (t of . which fome authors give us a 

ftrange 

tit The true account of Cadmus is,----That his fathgr. 
whofe name is unknown, was an Egyptian, who left Egypt a
bout the time that Cecrops came from thence, and obt<i-ined a 
kingdom in Phrenicia, as Cecrops did in Attica; and that hi, 
two fans, Phrenix and Cadmus, were born after his fettlement 
in that country: And hence it came .to paiS, that Cadmus ha,v
ing had an Egyptian father, was brought up in the religion, 
an.i was well acquainted with the hiftory of that country, which: 
occauoned feveral writers of his life to account him an Eg}:p ... 
tian; and at the fame time, being born and educated i,n Phre
nicia, he became mafter of the language and letters of the coun
try, and had likewife a Phrenicioan name, which has induced 
feveral others that have wrote of him, to conclude, with good 
reafon, that he was a native of that country; Shuckford'l Con-
7JcBioh, vol. 2.1. 8. 

-j- The account which Ovid (in his Metamorphofes, lib, 3. 
fab. I.) gives us of this matter is,-That Cadmus's followers 
were all devoured by a ferpent, which when Cadmus had killed 
and fawn its teeth in the ground, there fpr.ang up from them a: 
number of armed men, who, as foon as they appeared above 
ground,fell a fighting one another, and were all killed, except 
five, who furviving the confliCt, went with C:dmu5, and helped 
him to build Thebes. And the mythologic fenCe of all this flo
ry, according to the conjeCture of a learned author, isno more 
than this,--That when Cadmus came into Breotia, and had 
conqutred the inhabitants of it, it might be recorded of llim in 
the Phcenician or Hebrew language (which anciently was -the 
(;lme) , that he NaJhah ChaN Cha7lleJh Anojhim, Nojhekim be 
Shcnei NachaJh; but now there being feveral ambiguities i~ 
thefe words, where the vowels were not originally written, 
(Cha1!!tjh, for inll:ance, may fignify fh'c, as well, as ru..'arlik~,
Shenei. teeth, as well as '/pears; and M1chaJh, a /erpalt, a9 
well as Imrfl,) a fauulous trannator might fay, he r{'ijed qJorce 

if 
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fl:range ac{;Oi.mt),: having expelled the ancient inhabitants, A. M. 
fettled himfelf in ,Breotia, and built Thebes. :l433'Cl"5h"'\ 

D fi 
[! Ant. n:,. 

. a.naus was another con Iderable penon, who about J 571, &c. 

t~ll~ tIme left Egypt, and came into Greece. He was 0- fro,? Ex?~. 
nglf1.aUy defcended from a Grecian ancefior, and being ~ 
now at Argos, when the crown was vacant, he frood can-
didate for it againft GalenoI', the fon of Sthendus, and t 
by the iupeI'ftition of the people, who were his electors, 
carried· it. But of alLthe refugees who quitted Egypt much 
about this time, Belus, the fun of Neptune, feems to be 
the mott famous. He, with lome Egyptian priefts, went 
to BJbylon, and there obtained leave to fettle, and culti-
vate their ftudies in the fame manner, and with the fame 
cmcoutaig~ment that had been granted. them in their own 
country. 

The chief aim of the ancient a-ftronomers feems to have 
been, to obferve the times of the rifing and Fetting of the 
ftars ; and the firft allJ moll: proper places that they could 
think of for that purpafe, were very large and open plains, 
where they could have an extenfive view of the horizon, 
with-out interruption; and fuch plains as thefe were the 
obfetvatories fol" many generations. But the Egyptians 

~rfi'IJe771en, armed frcm the teeth of a fer pent ; whereas the words 
fhould be rendered, he rai(ed a ·warlike force if men, armed with 
Jprarf if brafi; and it is no wonder that the Greeks, who \vere: 
fo fond of difguifing all their ancient accounts with fable and 
allegory, fhould give the hiftory of Cadmus this turu, when 
the words in which his aCtions are recorded, gave them fo fair 
an opportunity; Chuckford'f Connefiiol1, VQI.2. 1. 8. 

t The difpute between Dahaus and Galenor, concerning 
their titles to the crown, wa~ argued, on both fides, for a whole 
day; and when Galenor was thought t~ have offered as weighty 
and !l:ropg arguments for his pretenfions, as Danaus could for 
l1is, the next day was appointed for the further hearing and 
determining their claims, when an accident put an end to the 
difpute. For not far from the place where the people were a[
fembled, there happened alfight between a wolf and a bull, where
in the wolf got the better. This was thought a thing not 
a little ominous; and therefore, as the wolf was. a creature they 
were lefs acquainted with than the bull, they thought it was 
the will of the gods, declared by the event of this accidental 
combat, that he who was the {hanger iliould rule over them; 
Shuc/iforr/'sCormeflio!1. vol. 2. f.8., 

x x 2 Iud 
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A. M. had, fo:r above tl1l."ee hundred years befm'e the ti.n1e 0. ' 

~433 &c l' B I . 'd 1 d' 1" b ' Ant.' Chrif. t'11S e.us! llwentc a, met 10 to. Improve t :Cll", ~lews' ,r 
IS?I, &c. the bUlldmg of pyramids, f1'o11). the top, ot whIch they 
fr~1'\l Ex?d. might take a profpect with greater advantage; and ther~:
~ . I.~O X~l:; fore it is, no improbable conjeCture, tb,at B.elus taught the 

Rlbylonians the ufe of fuch firuCtures, aI1d might poffibly 
prQje(t for them tha,t ~ofty tower which ;was , afterwards, 
caLled by his name. , 

Fo.r this tower feems to. have been an improvement of-' 
the Egyptian pyramids., It was raifed to a much greater 
height; had a more con~modious fpace a,t ,top, mare ufe
ful and l~rge apartments within ;" and yet was a Iefs bulky 
building. and raifed upon anan'oWer fouI¥iation : ,So tha( 
the contl,iver of thi~ feems to. have been well acquainted 
with the Egyptian pyramid, and hs defeCl:s, and to l).ave 
herein defigned a fir-uCl:ure much mQre exceUent, which can 
be afcribed to none, wirh fo great a ~ew of proba1:>i.lity, as, 
to the :6elus we are now fpeaking of. ' , 

The learn- That the Egyptians, in the early ages of ~he world. 
j~g of the were very farno~s ·forwifOom and learning, ~s evident from, 
Eaptans; many ancier~t writers, as well as the teftimotlY of the Scrip~ 

tures thetnfdves; for wh~n, among other things, to the: 
honour of Mores, it is faid, that (b) he was learned in all 
th:: ~wifdom of the Egyptians; and to magnify the knowledge 
of Solomon, we are told, that (i) he excel!ed ali the wifdom 
of Egypt; we cannot but infer, that this n~tion, above all 
others, had gained "reputation, even for the invention of 

'rh' ft feveral ufeful fciences. no;l; aal;;- The tmage of the ground made the fiudy of afirono
geometry. my abfolute1y neceffary, in order to their knowing, from 

the lights of heaven, the times and feafo.ns for the feveral 
parts of agricu~ture; and the nalUl'e of theIr tountry, over
flowed every year by the Nile, aJ;l.d every year lofing its 
land-marks, made it of continual ufe to them to ftudy 
geometry; and (as a neceffary handmaiJ to that) to mak;e 
themfelves expert in arithmetic. 

It is. Qot to oe fuppofed however, that hitherto they had, 
carried the fil1dy either of afironomy or geography to any 
great height. They obferved the places of the fiars, and 
the periodical motions of the planets They kept regifiers 
of their obfervations fm' a long courfe, and took account 
of the weather and feafons that followed their feveral ob" 
fervations. They recorded the times of towing and reaping 

(h) ACts vii. 22. (i) I Kings iv. 3D. 
this 
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this or that ,gnin, and, by., their long experience, became A. M. 

;Jble progno.f1:icatol"s of the weather and the feafons; ~nd ~4jt~c~~itt. 
excellent dlreCtors for the tillage of the gro"\lnd; Aod in 1S71, &c. 
like manner, by t4c;ir knowledge in geometrv, they contriv. fro~ Ex~~. 
'd 'h 'd!- k· 'd d I. ·b· ~h,1.tOX1U e, very prqper met 0 S o,r lOar lUg out, an e\cn mg~' 
the feveral part,s of their C01,ll1try; and were very careful n'Q 
Joubt iu making draughts of the flow and ebb of 'their ri-
v~ Nile every year; but whfn it is coniideted, that th~ E. 
gYP(1,anS did not as yet apprehend that the year confifted of 
1),10re tha~ 36Q days ;,.and that * both Thales and Pytha~ 
goras, ffiVlY ages' after thefe times;' made great improve-
ments in g'eomeq:y beyo'nd what they had learned in Egypt; 
that Thale? was the fidlwh,o vcntur~d to fors-:tel an ecl~p[e~ 
and EudoXlllS and Ptolemy, to reduce the heavenly motIons 
jnto, tabl~s; we can ha,rd1y think, that either aftronomy 01' 

geometry were as yetcar,i-ied, to any great pe#eCl:ion. 
The 1Ci~nce of phyfic is gen~i'ally imputeu to lEfcnla- pr.;(,c,. 

Japius: whicp. name was given to Sethorthrus (a king of 
l\1emppis, :who frands feconq iQ. th~ third dynafiy of Ma
petho.) for his great ikill in that art; And tho;ugh no great 
g;:redit is to ;~e given to t their boafted proficiency in. chr 

, mtftry • 

.. Th:rles, who traveUed into Egypt for the fake of their 
leacning, af.r.er his l~eturn home, facrificedan ox to the gods 
for joy that~e had hit on the metlwcl of infcriblnga. reCl:angled 
triangie ~ithin a circle; and Pythagoras ~o lefs than a who1~ 
hecato[l1h, for his finding out the proportion of the longefl: fide 
of a right-aIlgledtriangkto the other two, which is no more
than a common prdpofttion of the firfl: book of Euolid; and yet 
thefe two philofop4ers could not have t,he invention of thefe 
things [rrlID the Egyptians, unlefs we fuppofe, either that th~ 
Egyptians did not tead.! them all that thtiykllew, or that the 
difciples' cuncealed the thing, and vainly arrogated to them
felves what, in fl:ria: truth, they had horrowed from their 
mafl:ers; Diog, Laert. in Pphag. d rhcrl~te, 

t Some modern a{fertors of the gre:l.t antiquity of chymifl:ry, 
tells us of a medicine ufe'd only hy the Egyptian priefl:s, and kept 
[eeret, even from moll of the natives, that is of efficaeyalmofl: 
to do any thing but Teitore the deOl,d to life again. This, fay 
they, was the grand elixir, or chymical preparation, mape with 
the philofQphers fl:one" the invention of Rc;rmes ; by the help of 
which, the Egyptian kings were enabled to build the pyramids, 
with the treafures which, their furnaces afforded them; hut thefe 
fables are fufficiently confuted by the profound filenceof all an
tiquity in this matter. They are indeed built upon fufpicious au· 

, thori ti-es, 



350 The' Biftory of the BIB L E, Book 111; 
~4~', ~;;: mH1:rY1 yet !tis .reafonable to believe, from .their confiant 
Ant.Chrih:. praCtIce of dlifeCtJOns, that they could well fall of a compe· 
157l .&c. te'ht knowledge in anatomy. 
from Exod. Th ' r . h fl' h h ft f .::h.t.to xiii. e IClence, owe vet or w uc t ey were mo ' amous, 
~ and for which indeed they valued rhemfdves molt, w'as rna· 
Magic. gic, d\ough the whole ftrufrure of it had no other founda-

tion, thaQ a fuperftitious belief of the great' influence which 
heavenly bo'dies' are fuppofed 'to have upon this'inferiour 
world. To this purpofe they imagined:, that 'the feven 
flanets governed the (even days of the week;- 'and pretend· 
ed, tl.1'at by a long obfervation of the motion of the cele
fHaI' bodies, they had obtained'the, art of forefeeing future 
even ts.. They believed, in ihort, that theIun, moon, ftars, 
and el~~ents,were endued with intelligence, ana appoint. 
ed by the fuprenie Deity to goivern the world; and though 
they. acknowledged that God' might upon extraorJinar, 
occafions work miracles .. reveal his will by audibte voices, 
vifion;, dreams, prophecies, be. yet they imagined :ilfo, 
thaq generally fpeaking;_ prodigies were caufed, oracles 
&iven, and vifions occafioned in a natural way, by the ob· 
1erVatioll, or influence of the courfesoE the heavenly boo 
oies, 'o'r by the operations of the powers of nature; and 
~lle.refo,re, th~y. conceived, that thej~'learned profefl'or~ <;ould 
workmiracI~s, obtain omens; and intetp'ret dreams, merelJe 
by, their ruu in natural knowledge, which, tho' ilrange 
and unaccountable to the vulgar, was very obvious to per
fons of fcience and philofophy. 

In later ages i1{leJeed) and when the Egyptians began to 
worfhip their departed princes, a notion, prevailed, that fpi. 
rits or Cihemons, oE a nature prior to men, were employed 
in the government of the world, and had their feveral 
provinces appointed them by God. To this honour they 
imagined that the fouls of departed heroes and extraordi
nary perfons were admitt~d; and for this reafon they 
fuppofed, that they wel'e,not only endowed with, powers far 

thorities, uncertain conjectures, and allegorical interpretations 
of the fabul6us fiories of the Greeks, which thefe men will 
have to be chymical feerets in difguife; infomuch that they 
fancy that the golden fleece, which Jafon fetched from Colchis, 
was only a receipt to make the philofophers ftone; and that 
Medea reftored JEfon's father to his youth again, by the grand 
elixir; Univerfol hifMrJ, I. I. c; 3.; and Wotlf)n'j refleaions an 
i:rncient and modern /6'arfting. t. 9. 

exceeding , 
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ex~eeding thofe of mortal men, but had lj,kewjfe. mir:lcles, A. M. 
vifions, orades, and omens, fu:bmitted to their minHh'y i,;3C:~~ 
and direction; and confequenLly :,~ all their demands or 157{~~ :C. 
exigencies .of this kind; made them the objects of their in- frlll~1 Exo;J. 
cantations and prayers. ' dl.l. lo xu," 

Thefe were fbme of the chief arts and fciences (for their "--v---" 

architecture, painting, fculpture,. and mechanics of all 
kinds, for which they were fo jufl:ly famous, we have but, 
jull: room to mention) that floudfhed at this .time among 
the Egyptians: And we come 'now to obfel've .a -little ~ 
what means it was, that this learning of thelrs came to be 
preferved and tranfmitted to pofterity. 

The Egyplianlanguage was ~rtainly one of the moftHow they 
ancient in the world : For, confidering its ftrucrure andprefervea 

ft·, (* h .. 'd 1 d' £r f 11' 1 their. learn~ COIf· ltUtlOo, w erem It WI e y luers· rom a orienta ing. 
and European languages), it .mull: needs be an original, 
or. mo:ther-tongue, formed at the confufionof Babel. 
Their moll: ancient way of writing was by hieroglyphical 
figures * of various animals, and plants, the parts of, hu-

man 

'*' F0r the Copts neither decline their nouns nor -conjugate 
their verbs, (not even thofe offoreign extract), otherwife than. 
by prefixing particles, fometimes of one or more fyllables~ and 
fometimes of a fingle letter, which denote cafe, gender, num
ber and perfon, feveral (,f which are often joined together in 
one word, and the primitive word ufually placed laft; fo tha:t 
the difficulty of this language confifts in the incredible combi
nation of the words and particles, in the change of the vowels, 
in tranfpofing the middle part of the word, and adding fuper
flu OilS letters, which it requires 110 fmall labour and tkill to 
diftinguiih; Wilkins's DiJfort. r/r: lingua Copfica, p. ! 20. . 

* Of thefe there were three kinds among the Egyptians. 
which feem to have more or lefs art in thelD, acco:'ding to the 
period of their invention. The firfl: was, to make'the principal 
circumfl:ance of the fubje\fr fl:and for the whole. Thus, when 
they would defcribe a battle, or two armies in array, they 
painted two hands, one, holding a !hield, and the other a bow: 
when a tumult, or populae infurrection-ah armed man cafiin~ 
arrows, &e.: when a fiege-a fcaiding ladder, The 2d was, 
to put the inllrument of the thing (whether real or metaphori
cal) for the thing itfelf. Thus an eye, eminently placed, wa~ 
defigned to reprefent God's omnifcience: An eye and {ceptre~ 
a monarch: and a !hip and pilot- the governour of the univerfe, 
The third was, to make one thing reprefent another. where 
there was perceived any quaint analogy, or fimilitude between 

the 
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A. M. man bodies, and mechanical inil:ruments; for in there 

~~3t:~'~a; things. did the hieroglyphics. bo:h of the Ethiopia~s and 
157 1 , 15 •. Egyptlans (whereof Hel'mes IS fald to have been th~ IOven
from EX?d: lOr) moft tertainly caniiil:,: but befides thefe, they made 
ch .. ,. tOlCII'; ufe likewife of literal charaCters, whereof they had two 
~ kinds, calling the one the facred letters, in which thei" 

public regiftei's, and all matters Of an higher nature wert!' 
written; and the other the vulgar:, which everyone made' 
ufe of in their col11mon bufinefs. : But both thefe charac
ters are at prefent loil:, unlers they remain in fome old 
infcriptions, that are unintelligible, and cannot be deci-
phered. , 
, Not only the Egyptians! but feveral other nations, ufed 

to preferve the memory ,of things by infcriptions on pil
Iars. The columns of Hermes, uport which he is. [aid to 
!lave ""rote all his learning, are Inentioned by feveral writ
ers of good note; and froni them, both the Grecian phi~ 

, . ' 

the reprefentativeand the thing properly intended. 'rhus the u~ 
niverfe was deligned by a ferpent in a circle, whofe variegated 
[pots lignified the {tars; and the riling of the fun by the two 
eyes of a crocodile,· becaufe they feem to emerge from his head; 
a tyrannical king was reprefented by an eagle; and a cruel, 
or improvident parent, by an hawk. Thus, from the nature of 
the things themfelves, or their refemblam:e to fomethia.g elfe, 
from the principal circumfiance of any action; or the chief in
firument employed in doing it; hieroglyphics at firft feem to 
have been invented. But whether their invention was prior to 
that of letters, has been matter of fome debate among the 
learhed; though one can hardly forbear thinking, that a 
picture-charaCter (as hieroglyphics are) ".ould fcarce be in
telligible, unlefs men could be fuppofed to delineate the forms 
and pictures of things more accurately than can well be ima
ained: But even if that were granted, they would at bell:have 
been but a very imperfect char2K'l:er, fince they could only hit 
off the idea of things vilible, and mua therefore be defective in 
:J. multitude of fi~ns to expre[s the full meaning of a man's 
mind: For which reafon fome have iilppofed, that even the 
Egyptians themfelves were wont to intermingle letters with 
hieroglyphics, to fill up and connect fentences, and to exprefs 
actions more fully than pictures were found to do. Thefe 
llieroglyphics were at firfl: in common ufe, but in procefs of 
time were appropriated to facred and religious matters, and 
wrote and underllood by the priefts only; Warburtfln's Divin~ 
legation, lib,..4'; and Shuckford's ConlldJiolf, lib. 8. 

" lofophers: 
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lofophers; and Egyptian hiftorians are fuppofed to have A. M. 

taken inan~ valuable hints:. But to .thefe infcriptions fuc- ~4;t~c:;ftl. 
ceeded the 1acred books, WhICh contamed not only what re- ~ 571, &c. 

lated to thewodhip of the gods, and the laws of the king- flOq' Ex?~. 
dom, but hiftorical collections likewife, yea and all kinds ofC~ 
mifcellaneous and philofophical matters of any moment, 
which the p.riefts or facred fcribes were obliged to i.nfert in 
thefe public regifters, in order to be tranfmitted to pofte-
I'ity. ' 

A nation fo renowned for their knowledge and learning, Their reli~ 
and who had fuch certain methods of preferving the tradi- ~iun and 

rions of their anceftors, might have kept the origillalldolatry. 
religion, one would think, with more than ordinary llll-
dty; at leaft would not have rUn into the fame exceis of 
idolatry and polytheifm, that other people at -this time we~'e 
fo ftrangely addicted to: And yet, if we look a little into ' 
their hifiory, we ihall foon find more corruption of this 
kind among: them than in any other nation. Some of 
their wifeI' fort, indeed, are faid to have acknowledged 
one fupreme God, the makcir and ruler of the world, 
whom they fometimes called by the name ofOjiris, or Sc-
tapis ;fometimes by that of ljis ; and at other times by 
that of Neith, on whofe temple at Sais was the following 
remarkable i:u!'cription, I am all that has been) is, or flail 
be, and my vail hath no tnorta1yet uncovered. But though 
fome parts of Egypt might at firft be free from all idola-
trOUl! worihip; yet 'when the humour once began to fpread, 
it foon overran the whDle kingdom. The heavenly lumi" 
naries were the firft objects Of profane adotation; and in 
Egypt, the fun and the moon \veot under the denomina-
tion of @jiris and ljis. Aftet .thefe the elemehts, and 0-

ther parts of nature (fuch as Vulcan, meaning thereby 
the fire; Ceres) the earth j Oceanus, the 'water; and Mi-
nerva, the air, were admitted into the number of theil' 
deities. . 

But betides the celeftial, they had terreftrial gods like
wife; for mofl: of their princes who had merited wen of 
the people, were after their death canonized and lnvocat
ed under the name£ of Sot, SaturllZ1S, Rhea, Jupiter; Juno, 
Vu/canllS, Vtjla, and Mercurills; which, according to 
DiodQ,rns, were the eight firft hero gods which the Egyp
dans worOJippeci. Nay (and what i~ fcarce credible) they 
came at Ian 'to gi,'e di~ine honou1's to ftveral animals, 
and that with fo great a variety and difqgreement among 
themftlves, tha.t except fOq1e of th~ principal deites which 

\TaL . II. Yy wer~ 
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A. M. were honoured :all the kingdom oVer,. there was almoft in 

~~?t~c!~a~ every town or village a ~ifferent god he.ld in veneration in 
I S7I, &c. one place1 and ,detefred lf1 the next .. whIch often occafioned 
fro~ Exo~; bitter anirnofities, and fometimes inveterate quarrels, and 
€h.l. tOlClIl. dangerous wars. , 
T~~ Now the rearon why the Egyptians adopted'fueh a V;t

~O~s.glven fiety of animals into/the number of their gods, was not 10 
'W It j much from any con,fideration of their fubferviency to hu-

man life, as floma certain fimilitude they perceived be
t,ween them a,nd~he deity to whom they were devoted. 
Thus the hawk as made facred to Ofiris, as an emblen: 
of the fupreme d ity, by re~fon of its piercing fight and 
fwiEtnefs; the ero¢dile and fea-horfe were faa'ed to Ty.,. 
pho; Anubis was !\tid to be the dog-fiar, and the dog was 
facred to him; the '(erpent or dragon was confecrated to 

Nephthe ; and othd fuitable animals to their refpeCl:ive 
gods: Nor is th~ co~)eCl:u:e *, of our learned countr~man 
(.~) at all to be rejecteo, 'ZlZZ. 1hat the ufe of the hlero-

* This conjecture the learned author of the Divine Legation 
E)f Mofes abundantly confirm&-: For having enumerated the 
feveral things that might give ~c~afi~J;l to brute-worfhip among 
the Egyptians; fu(:h as, J. A grateful fenfe of the benehLS 
received from animals: 2 .• The cqnfidering thefe anim;.l!s as, 
fymbols of the divip.e nature: 3. The notion of God's pervad
ing, and being pr,efent 1n all thing,c;: 4. The Egyptian ufe of 
ailerifIl)s, or denoting confieUa,r;ions by the name of anir:pals~ 
5. Thedoarine of metempfYSflOfis, or human fouls trazjfmi
grating into the bodie~ of an imals: And, 6. The invention of 
fome Egyptian king 01; ~ther,' for his private ends of policy. 
All thefe caufes or occafions, I fay, our amhor having exa
mined and refuted, carries the point fomewhat farther than 
~e' lear}1ed Marfham; and concludes, That the true original 
ofbrute-worfhip among the Egyptians, was their ufe of fym
bolical writing; for which he alTtgns a further rearon, vi::,. 

That when the ufe of writing by letters (as much more com
modious than the other) came generally to prevail, the pridls. 
frill continued the hieroglyphic characters in. their works of 
fcience and religion; and as the other grew abrufe and obfo
lete to the vulgar, to make th.em more iacred, the priefh ill a. 
ihart time were the only perfol1s that c;:ould read them, and 
then, to make them more facred and myfl:erious, gave it out~ 
that the gods themfelv25 \Icre the inventors of them, which 
might eafily induce a deluded people to worfhip the very crea
tures (as havin o' fomething extraordinary in them) which their"' 
gods had thought proper to delineate; lib. 4. 

(a) Sir John Mariilam, Can.ehron. p. 38. 
glyphicat 
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glyphical figures of animals might inrrod·uce this i1:rangeA. M. 

wm·jhip which the Egyptians in procefs ot time came to ~;;t~' ~~if. 
pay them. For as thofe figures were made choice of ac· 1571, 1\;(. 

cording to the refpeCtive propo,ties of each· animal, to ex· flom E,od. 

prefs the qualities and dignities of the perfons they repre-~ 
fented, which were generally their gods) princes, and great 
men, the people became gradually accufiomed to thefe fi .. 
gures which they ufd to place in their temples as the i-
m3:;CS of their deities; and from hence it is not abfurd to 
imagine, that they came at length to pay a fuperfiitious 
veneration to the living animals themfdves. 

But whatever might be the reafon or inducements to this and the ab

kind of idohtry, nothing was fo remarkable in the Egyptian [:,~d\lY .. 
religion, as the prepofierous wodhip which that nation paid t.ld"O •• 

to animals, fuch as the cat, the dog, the ibis, the wolf, 
the crocodile, and feveral others which they had in high 
veneration; not when they were alive only, but even after 
thev were· dead. 

,\Vhilfr they were living, they had lands fet apart fOl" the 
maintenance of each kind, and both men and women were 
employed in feeding and attending them. The children 
fucceeded their parents in the office, which was fa far from 
being declined, or thought defpicable among the Egyp
tians, that they gloried in it as an high honour; and wear
ing certain badges to difiinguifh them at a difrance, were 
falured by bending the knee, and other demonfrrations of 
refpeCt. 

If any perf on killed any of thefe [aCl'ed animals ddigned
ly) he was punifhed with immediate death; if involuntari
ly, his punifhment was ref('!rred to the di[cretion of the 
priefts; but if the creature {lain was a cat, an hawk, or an 
ibis, (whether the thing was done with defign .or no), t 
the perron was to die without mercy, and fometimes with-

t Herodotus gives us an infl:ance of this in a Roman, who 
happening accidentally to kill a cat, the mob immediately ga
thered about the houfe wllere he was, and could neither by 
the entreaties of [orne principal men fent by the king, nor by 
the fear of the Romans, with whom they were then negotiat
ing a peace, be prevailed on to {pare his life. And (what may 
feem fl:il! more incredible) it is repprted, that at a time when 
there was a famine in Egypt, which drove the inhabitants to 
fuch extremity, that they wel'e forced to feed on one another, 
there W:lS no one perf on accu[ed of having tafted of any of 
thde facred animals; Univerfa! hifiory, 1. I. C. 3. 

Yyz out 
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A,. M~ out any form;.ll trial Or procefs. The extravagant wodl1ip 

~;t~c:"~ft. which they paid to [orne of thefe animal deities, (as to the 
1571, &c. bull at Memphis; the goat at Mandes; the lion at Leon
fro,? ~x?~. tapolis; t the crocodile at the lake Moeris; and to many 
t",' I.~ ml~; others at difterex:lt places), exceeds all beljef. For they 

were kept in coniecrated inclofures, and well attended on 
by men of high rank, who, at great expenee, provided 
victuals for them, which confified of the grcatefi dainties. 
Nor was this all: For thefe creatures were waihed in hot 
baths, anoint~d with the mOll precio\ls Qintments, and per
fumed with the mOll odoriferous fcents. They lay 00 the 
richefl: carpets, and other cordy furniture; and (that they 
might want nothing to make their lives as happy-as poffible) 
they had .the moft beautif)"t! females of their kveral kinds 
(to 'which they gave the name of concubines) provided for 
them. . 

When any of thefe animals die-d, the Egyptians lamented 
them, as if they had heen their deareft children, and fre
quently laid out more than they were worth in their bQrials. 
If a cat died in any houfe, all the family {haved their eye
brows; and if a dog, their whole body; and thus putting 
themfdves in mourning, they wrapped the dead body up 
in fine linen, and carried it to be embalmed; where be
ing anointed with oil of cedar, and other aromatic prepara
tions to keep it from putrefaetion, it was buried with great 
f'olemoity in a facred coffin. So true is that reflection (I) 
of the apofrle, and with regard to thefe Egyptians certainly 
it was maQe, that though they knew God, yet they glorified 
him not as God; but changed the glory of God into the image 
of four:foQted hrafts, and his truth into a lie; and 'l.uorflip
ped alldferved the creature, more than the Creator, who is 
b!ejJed for' et>er. Amen. 

t The crocodile feems to be the laO: animal to which man~ 
kind could he tempted to pay divine adoration: But that this. 
might be done with more fafety, one of thefe creatures was 
~rained up to be tame, ann familiar for the purpofe, and llad 
his ears adorned with firings of jewels and gold, and his fore
feet with chains. He was fed with confeeratcd proviliol1s at 
the public charge; and when itrangers went to fee him, 
(which often happened out of curiofity)" theyalfo carried him 
a prefent of a cake, dre{fed me3.t, and wine, or a drink made 
with honey, which was one red to him by the priefts ; and 
when he died, his body W:1S embalmed, and buried in a facred 
~offin at Arupoe; H crt:dofilJ, I" 'J. and Straz,o, 1. 17, 

(I) Rom. i. 21, 23,25. 
Before 
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Before we leave Egvpt, thefa-cred hiitorian feeItis to re- A, M. 

mind us to take a vie~ of fome of the monumental works i~t~'c~~~ft 
lhat are found there, and which having been built within '57', &c; • 

the cOITlOafs of .the period we are now upon, may well be fro';! Exo~. 
fi d' b h d.o. f r f l' h dch.I,toxlll. pre ume to e t e pro U~l 0 lome a t le Durt ens an '----v-----

hard labour which the Egyptian kings laid upon the Ifrael- Their mc'· 
't numenlal 
J es. wo\'ks and 

t The pyramids were juitly reckoned one of the won· firuCll!res. 
ders of the world, and there is more of them now remain- The pyra

jog, than of all the other fix, which have been fo much mids. 

celebrated. Not far from the place where Memphis once 
Hood, there are three of thefe Hwctures at 00 great di-
ltance from each other; two of which are ibut up, but 
the third, which is the largeit, and {hnds open for the in. 
1flt:Cl:ion of travellers, we fhall here defcribe, as a probable 
fpecimen of all the refi. 

It is fituate Qn, a rocky hill, (which, in a gentle and ea
fy afcent, rifes 100 feet), in the fandy defert of Libya, 
about a quarter of a mile from the plains of Egypt. Its 
baGs is generally fuppofed to be an exact fquare. and every 
fide, (according tQ thofe that have been as careful as pom
ble in its meofuration), about 693 Engliili feet: So that 
the whole area of it contains 480,249 fquare feet, or 
fomething more than eleven acres of ground. Its altitude, 
if meafured by its perpendicular, is 48 I feet, but if taken 
according to the inclination of the pyramid, as it a[cends, 
it is exactly equal to a fide at its baiis. 

The afcent to the top of this itructure is by degreeS', 
or fieps, which run round the whole pyramid in a level, 

t It is a common opinion, that the word pyr.amid is derived 
from the Greek Pyr or Pur, /i"e ; and that thefe U:ruCl:ures were 
1.'0 called from their {hape, which afcended from a broad bails. 
and ended in a point, like a flame of fire. Others, whofe opi
nion Voffius feems to approve, fay that the name comes from 
ihe word PyroI, which in the fame language fignifies wheat, 
becaufe they fuppofe them to have been the granaries of the 
;incient Egyptian kings. But a late writer, verfed in the Coptic 
tongue, has given us another etymology from that language. 
wherein Pouro fignifies a king, and Jltliji, a race or generation; 
and the reafon why the Pyramids had this name given them, 
was as he tells us, becaufe they were ereCted to preferve the 
memory of the princes (who were their founders) and their fa
milies ~ Wilkin!'. Di.f~rt .. De ling. CtiP(, p. 108. 
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Z,}~;, ~~J and if the fiones were entire on every fide, would make a 
Ant. Chrif. naJ'row, walk. The firfi of thefe fieps is near four feet in 
J57 1• &c. height,: and three in breadth; but the higher one afcends, 
f~om t·x?~. they proportionably diminilh. They are made of maify and 
c~ polilhed fione, fo-very large, that the breadth and depth of 

every fiep is one lingle ft6ne; but as: the weather has, in 
many places, worn thefe fteps, this pyramid cannot be a
fcended witnout fome difficulty. According to the computa
tion of matt modern travellers, the fl t'PS are 207 or 
208 in number, which end * on the top. in an handi'ome 
platform, covered with nine flones, (befides two that are 
wanting at the corners), of 16 or 17 feet fquare, from 
whence you have a pleaiant profpefr of Old Cairo, and the 
adjacent country. 

On the 16th fiep from the bottom of this pyramid, there 
is a door or entry of three feet and an half in height, and 
a littldefs in breadth, through which you afcend infenfi
bly, much about 76 feet, and then come to another paf
fage" which very probably is of the fame dimenfions with 
the firfl: entrance, but is fo choaked up with the fand, 
which the wind blows in, that it is no eafy matter for a man 
of any bulk to fqueeze himfelf through it. Having paff
cd this ftraight however, you meet with nothing deferving 
obfervation. till on the left hand you enter a paifage 
which leads into a gallery 16 feet high, and 162 feet long; 
a veryftately piece of work indeed, and not inferior ei
ther in curiofity of art, or richnefs of materials, to the 
moft fumptUous and magnificent buildings! The Hone of 
whichrhis gallery is built, is a white polifhed marble, very 
evenly cut into large tables, and jointed fo clofe, as hard
lyto be perceived by the moft curious eye : But what adds 
agr'ace to the whole firutl:ure, though it m~kes the paffage 
the more flippery and difficult, is the acclivity or rifing of 
the afcent, which however is not a little facilitated by cer
tain holes made in the floor, about fix hands breadth from 
one another, into which a man may fet bisfeet, whilft'he 

.. On this platform Proelus fuppofed that fhe Egyptian priefts 
made their ail:ronomical obfervations : But it is far from being 
probable that thefe il:ruthl'res were defigned for obfervatories, 
and it is fcarce to be conceived, thatthe prieil:s would take the 
pains to afcend fo high, when they might make the fame 
obfervations with more eafe, and as m\lch certainty below, ha
ving' as free and open a profpeCl: of t4e heavens, and Over the 
plains of Egypt, from the rock whereon it waS built, as from 
the pyramid itfelf; Ul;i~,tr./al Hiflor)'. 

holds 
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holds by a bench of marb1e, which runs all along the gal- A. M. 

lery. with one hand, and carries his )ig~t in the ~ other. i;?ae~fi. 
As foon as you come to the end of thIS gallery, you en- J 57!, &c. 

teranother fquare hole, much of the fame dimenfion$ with fro~ Exod. 

the former, which brings you into two little rodms, lined ~1". ~o XIII; 
with a rich kind of fpeckled marble; and thence you pro-
ceed into the chamber of the tombs or fepulchres, which is 
very large anu. fpacious, J2 feet long, 16 feet wide, and 
19 feet high. This roomftands, as it were, in the. heart 
and centre of the pyramid, eq-uidifrant from all the fides, 
and almofr in the midfr betweem the bafis and the top. The 
fioor, the fiues, and the roof of it are all made of vail: 
and exquifite tables ·of Thebaic marble, which, if they ,were 
not fullied with the fream of torches, would certainly -ap-, 
pear very bright and filining. From the top to the bottom 
of the chamber, there are about fix ranges of this frone,. 
which being all fized to an equal height, run very grace-
fully round it. The roof is flat, and confifrs but of nine 
frones, whereof feven, ill the middle, are each four feet· 
wide, and 16 feet long, but the other two, which are at 
each end, appear not a00:ve two feet broad a- piec!;:, becauie 
the other half of them is built into the wall. The francs lie 
athwart, over the bl'eadth of the chamber, with their ends 
refring upon the walls on each fide. 

At the end of this glorious room frands an empty tom!?, 
3 feet and an inch wide, and 7 feet 2 inches long;. the 
fione which it is made of is the fame with th.e lining of th,~_ 
room, a beauteous fpeckled marble, above 5 inches thick, 
and yet, being hollow within, and uncovered at the top. 
whenever it isfrruck, it fmmds like a great bell: WhKh 
is juft fuch a wonder as the furprifing echo that is heard. 
in this place, and (as fome travellers tell us) will repeat the. 
fame found fome ten or twelve times together. The figure 
of this tomb is like an altar, or two cubes finely fet tog~
ther. It is cut fmooth, and plain, exquifitely finely po
liihed, but withom any fcnlpture or engraving. It is not_ 
to be doubted, but that the tomb was placed here before 
the pyramid was finithed ; and one reafon for its want of 
ornaments may be what the inhabitants of the country tell 
us, viz. That it was built for the fepulchre of a king who. 
was never buried in it; and t-he common opini,m is, that 
it was the fame Pharaoh, who, hy the jure judgement L,f 
Cod, was drowned in the lit,ed·Sea. 

Thde: 
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A. M. Thefe are the prindpalthings that have been obferved 

~4~t~c~fft. of this pyramid: only, (to give us a frill fuller idea of the 
:571, &c. vaftnefs ofits ftruClure), Pliny has taken care to inform us. 
trhom Ex?~. that it was 20 years in building; that 37,000 men were" 
c .I.tOXIl1. d 1 d· h k d h 8 I "'-v---' every ay, emp aye 10 t e wor ; an t at 1·00 ta ems 

were expended upon them merely for rauifues and onions. 
Which laft article may feem incredible perhaps to thofe 
that were never in the country; but when it is confidered; 
that this is the ordinary food of the common peopk, and 
that almoft all thofe who were employed in raifing thefe 
great piks, were {laves and mercenaries, who befides bread 
and water, had nothing but radiihes and omons, there will 
be no occafion for any furprife or wonder at the largen~fs 
of this account. 

A building of the like date, and not of <inferior gran
The laby- deut, was the' labyrinth which flood in the Heracleotic 
rfll.th. f Nome, or province, near the city 0 Arfinoe, and hot fat 

from the Lake Nloeris. The defign of this frrucrure feems 
to have been both for a Pantheon, OF un-iverfal temple for 
all the gods that were worfuipp.ed by the feveral places of 
Egypt; and alfo for a general convention-haufe, for the 
frates of tpe whole nation to meet, .and enact laws, and 
determine caufes, of great importance l And therefore it is 
faid by fome to have been built at the common charge, of 
the twelve kings, who, in thofe days, reigned all at once in 
Egypt, as a monument of their magnificence, and a plac~ 
for their fepulture, 

To this purpofe Herodotus (m) tells us, that Gach pro
vince or Nome had, in this building, a difrinCl: hall, whtre 
its principal magifrrates ufed to meet; that theft: halls wel'e 
vaulted, were lurrounded with pillars of white frone finely 
polifued, and had an equal number of doors oppotite tv 
one another, fix opening to the north, and fix to the fouth, 
all encompafied by the fame wall; that there were three 
thoufand chambers in this edifice, fifteen hundred in the 
upper part, and as many under ground; and that he yiewed 
every room in the upper part, but was not permitted by 
thofe who kept the palace, to go into the fubterraneous 
part, becaufe the fepulchres of the holy crocodiles, and of 
the kings; whD built the labyrinth, were there. \Vhat he 
faw there, as he reports, feemed to furpafs the art of man. 
So many ways out, by various paifagts, and infinite re
turns, afforded a thoufand occaGons of wondel-, as he 
paired from a fpacious hall to a chamber, from thence to a 

(m) Lib. :2. 
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private clofet, then again into· other pa{fages out of the do- A. M. 
let, and Out of the chambers, into more fpacious rooms ; ~4~t~C:;i·il:. 
where all the walls and roofs were not only encrufted with J 57', &c. 

marble, but richly adorned likewife with figures of fculpture. from Ex~.~. 
'r h' dr" f H·I h dd h h' ch.I.toxllI. OtiS elcr1ptlon 0 erouo.tus, 01: ers a ,t at t IS ~ 

edificefiood in the midft of an immenfe [quare, furrounded 
with buildings at a great diftance ; that the porch was of 
Parian marble, and all the other pillars of the marble of 
~yene; that within it were the temples of the feveral dei-
ties, and galleries to which one af'Ceoded by,<)o fieps, ad-
orned with many columns of porphyry, images of theil' 
gods, and ft,ltues of their kings, of a monfh'Qus fize ; that 
the whole edifice confifted of fi:ooe, the floors were laid 
with van: tables, aad the roof looked lik.e one continued field 
of ftone ; that the paifages met and c{'oired one another, 
with fo much intricacy, that it was impoffible for a firan-
gel' to find his way, either in or out, without a guide.; and 
that feveral of the apartments were fo contrived, that upon 
o.pening the dom's, there was heard within a terrible noife 
of thunuer. 

Such was the ft~'ength of this wonderful building, that 
it withftood, for many ages, not only the rage of time, but 
that of the inhabitants of Heracleopolis, who worfllipping 
the Inchneumon, or water-rat, the mortal enemy of the 
crocodile, {which wa·s a peculiar deity of Arfinoe) bore an 
inconceivable hatred to the labyr~nth, which was the fe
pulchre, as we faid, of the facred crocodiles, and therefore 
affitulted and demoliihed it, tho * there are fome remains 

Or 

* The remains of this noble ftrtlChire ate thus defcrlhed by 
'Our author." The firll: thing you fee IS a lal'geporticoofmar
" ble, facing the riung fun, and fufl:ained by fOllr ~Teat 
.:, marble pillars, bnt compo[ed of feveral pie<::es. Three of 
" thefe pillars are ftill fbtnding, but one of the middle ones is 
" half fallen. In the middle is a door, whofe fides and enta
" blature are very maf1y; and above is a fl'ize, whereon is I'e
" prefcnted an head with wings, llretched out along th~fl'izc, 
" and feveral hieroglyphics underneath--. Paffing thro' this 
" portico, you enter into a nne large hall, above 40 feet high, 
" all of marble. The roof confill:s of twelve tables of marble, 
" exquifitely joined, each:!) feet long, and three broad, which 
" crofs the room-from one end t'o the other; and as the room 
'; is not arch'ed, but flett, you cannOt but be lhuc~ wit.h ad mi
c, ration at the bbldnefs of its archireCture, finc'e it is fcarce 
<, conceivable, how it could continue fo many ages i.n a pofiti
"on fa improper to fupport fa prodjgiolTs a weight. At the 

VI)?IL Z?,." ." "end 
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2433, &c.. rId 
Ant. Chrif. It r1t J pen. o.u1'. . 
157I, &c. One bUlldmg more, fuppofed to be the work of thIS pe· 
from Ex~~. riod, though, according to modern accounts, it ftiU £l:and~ 
c~ firm and entire, is the well of the patriarch Jofeph. It is 
Jofeph's entirely hewn out of a rock, in a kind of an oval or oblong 
well. form, being eighteen feet wide, twenty-four long, and in 

the whole, two hundred and feventy-fix deep. The depth 
is properly divided into two parts, which we may call the 
upper and the lower well; and to each CYf thefe there is a 
wheel, which being turned round by two oxen ill each 
place, draws up the water by a long chain, to w)lich are 
faftened feveral leathern vdfels, that fill and empty them.~ 
felves alternately as the wheel goes round. 

To go down to the fecond well (as we call it) which if 
but r 5 feN long, and nine wide, there is a flair-cafe of fo 
cafy a defcent, that fome fay the oxen which draw the 
water below, are every day drove down and up it; though 
others report, that they are let down, and drawn up up· 
on a platform. However thi3 be, it is certain that the 
flair-cafe turns twelve times round the well, (fO'r which 
reafon the Arabs call it the 'l.vell if the winding }lair-cafe), 
and of thefe turnings, fix have eighteen fteps each, and the 
other fix have nineteen, which make two hundred and twen
ty-two fteps in all: And to fecure you from falling, as you 
go down, you have, on the left hand, the main rock t 

« of this hall, over againll: the £irll: door, there is a fecond por
" tico, with the fame ornaments as the firft, but lefs, by which 
" you enter into a fecond haJJ, not fa big as the firft, but co~ 
" "ered with eight ftones. At the end of this room, flrait for
" ward~, there is a third portico, ftill Iefs than the {econd, as 
" well as the haH, into which it leads, though it has tixteen 
" ftones to roof it ; and at the end of this third hall, there is 
" a fourtb portfco fet againtl the .... vall, and placed there for 
" fymmetry only, and to an[wer the refl, The lengtIlOfthefe 
" three hall" is the whole depth of the building, in its prefent 
"condition. It was on the two fides, and efpecially under 
" ground, that the prodigious number of rooms and avenues, 
" mentioned by the .ancrents, were built. What is now 
" remaining of it feems to be no more than a fourth part of 
" the inner edifice, which in all probability r had foUl' fronts, 
" and twelve halls anfwering to them: The reft are decayed 
" by time, ' 01' d~nlo1iilied by defign, as appears from the pro
" digious rplUs whic,h are to be feen all around it j" Lucas's 
Vc.;'.'lgu, tom. 2.!. 18. &v! 

and 
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and on the right, {om~ of the fame rock; left, which {erves A. M. 
both as a wall to the well on the inii<;l.e, and on the other ~433Cf<C;1 
nde as a walJ to the ftair cafe, which, at convenient diibn- I~t;, l~C: 
t:es~ has windows cut in it, that convey the light down fro~ E:cc~: 
from the mouth of the well. . , . + ~. 

When you go down t.O the lower well, (which has like
wife a ftaiL--caie, but neither fo wide, nor fo deep' as the 
other~ and no parap,et on the fiue of the well, which 
makes the defcent dangel'ous), it is here that .. yoQ fee the 
oxen at work, turning the wheel, and dra\ving the Wilter 
from a fpring at the bunom, about eight or nine feet deep, 
which water pailing through a pipe into a large ciftern, is 
from thence drawn up again by two other oxen which turn 
the wheel above j and 10 from a refervoir at the top of 
the well, the watel' is conveyed into all the apartments of 
the caftle of Grand Cairo, which (by the by) as Thevenot 
tells us, both for fl:rength and beattty, is one of the finer.: 
palaces he ever fnv; a work not unworthy the Pharaohs 
and Ptolemies who built it, and what comes not behind 
the pomp and magnificence of the pyramids. 

There are fome other buildings in this place, fuch as 
Jofeph's hall, Jofeph's prifon, Jofeph's granaries, &c. 
which the inhabitants afcribe to that patriarch, as they do 
indeed every fine piece of antiquity: But as there is little 
or no probability, that any of theJe came under the period 
we are now upon, we man: refer the reader, who is mind
ed to fd-tisfy his curiohty in this matter, (n) to the authOl'S 
who have purpofdy treated of them; and [hall only take 
notice farther, that the great ~elden, in his Arundel :Marbles, 
reckons the fabulous fiories of Greece, fuch as the flood 
of Deucalion, the burning of Phaeton, the rape of Profel'
pine, the myftel'ies of Ceres, The ftory of Europa, the birth 
of Apollo, and the huilding of Thebes by Cadmus, together 
with the fables of Bacchus, Minus, Perfeus, )Efculapius, 
Mercury, anu Hercules, to have fallen out under this period; 
;md it is certain that (0) the learned Spanheim makes feveral 
ancient kingdoms, as that of tbe Argives, the Cretans, the 
Phrygians, the Ethiopians, the Phcenicians, the Midian
tes, Cananites, Idum::e,lOs, and N abatheans, either to have 
been founded, or to have flourifhed in this time. But as 
thefe, and other Heathen nations, had no hifiorian or 

(n) Vide Della Valle, Thevenot, Le Brnyn, Lucas, Jl'farco 
Grimani, be. travels; and vVells'sGeography of the Old Te-
frame nt, vol. 2. (0) Vid. Hifl:. Vet. Tefl. col. 310. 

Z Z 2 -...- chronologcl' 
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~3?' c~\ to write for them, for want of a tertain knowledge of 
15~~' el::' their aft'an:s, have fluffed their accounts with the rapes and 
fro~ Exod: ro'bberies of their gods : We thought it more proper to 
~ftop here, than to enter into a barren land, where the coun· 
, try for along way lies wafte and uncultivated; or if per-

chance 'any fruit is to be feen, like the famed fictitious, 
apples about the banks of the Dead Sea~ it crumb~es at th~ 
very firft touch into dufl: and allies. 
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Contaiu,ing,~n acc~\ll1t of things f~oni the lfi-aelites 
Departure out of Egypt'to their Entrance into 
the Land of Canaa~; in all, 40 Years.: 
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e HAP. I. 

From their Departure to 'the Building if the Tabernacle. 

The' HIS TOR Y. 

W REN the I{j"aelites fet out from Egypt, they A. M. 
, made Ramefes, the, chief ,city of Gofhen, the A,13, c~\ 

place of their general repqezvous; and from I4~\', &~l •• 

thence, on the fifteenth day of the, firft month, they from .. Excd. 

travelled about ten or twelve miles to SuC!coth, where ch •. XII1. to 

h 'd ft d' d h . h' h XXXIV. 24· t ey rna e a op, an reVlewe t ell" company, W IC can- '---v--' 

fIfted of fix ~lUndred thoufan~ perfons,. be fides .children Ir;se (e!f;~~= 
and ftranger$: for ftraogers' offeveral natIons haVing feen ward from 

the wonders which were 'wroi:Ightfor their deliverance, Ramel~s. 
left Egypt at the fame time, wit,h a p'Qrpofe to accompanyand,.arriv'h 
their fortunes: '; ,at uU.CO'" 

While the fenfe of their deliveranc~, and God's judge
ments was frdh in, their minds, Mofes was commanded to 
1et the people ,kno\v, that' whctl they ~ame to be iettled in 

. " . , the 
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kt~c~~ill:, in remembrance of God's having fpared their :tifft-born 
1491, &c, when he deftroyed the Egyptians, ihould be fet apart and 
from .~xod, dedicated to him; 4I.nd as Jofeph, dying in the faith of 
:~i:'~~, to this their deliverance. had laid an injunCtion upon his bre
""--v----' thren. whenever they fhould go from thence. to carry his 

bones out of Egypt; fo Mofes t took care to have the 
coffin, wherein he had lain embalmed for above an hun
dred and fOloty years, not left behind. 

A~~ ~e;ce t From Succoth their neareft way to Canaan was eer
:~p~lla/ tainly through the country of the Philifiines; but for fear 
of adolld that 
(a,s after
wards all 
along) to 
Eth,1m. 

, t The Je,~s tell us, ,that upon the Ifraelites depart~re out at 
Egypt. every tribe took care to bring along with them the banes. 
of the ancell:or of their family: but tho' they are not alway~ 
to be credited in mattets of ~his nature, andJofephus does not 
feem to have dreamed of any fuch act of filial piety, or elfe he 
would in aU probability have' recorded it; yet St. Stephen 
(Acts ~ii, 15. 16,) {eerns to allude to fomefuch tradition among ,_ 
them, when he tells us, " That Jacob and the fathers went 
.. down into Egypt, and were carried over into Sychem, and 
" laid in t:he Sepukhre which Abraham had bought of the 
" fons of Emmor;" Univerfal, hifiory I. I. C. 7. 

t It is fomewhat difficult to make out the geography of the 
places where the Hebrewsencam:ped, between theil' parting 
from Ramefes, and their arrival at the Sed-fea; but the ac
~lln,t of thofe who have wrote upon the fubjeCt is.-:--That 
'though there are two places named Rame!eJ. which are a little 
differently pointed; yet are they but one and the {arne, or at 
the moft, that theydifter only in this, that the one was the 

, proviI:!ce, and the other the chief c::ity of it.; that Su.~cot~, 
not far"from Ramefes, inthewa1 to the Red-fea. had its name 
from the feftt! (for fo the Hebrew word fignifie~) which the If. 
raelites l'itched here, 'lU; we find upon the like occafiou another 
place between Jordan and the brook Jabbock, fo named; that 
Etliam lay on the ·c()nfines of Egypt and Arabia Petrza, not 
far from the Red·fea, and gave the denomination _ to the wi}· 
dernefsadjacent: that Pi-hahiroth, which in our Engli!h, and 
fame Qther tranilations, is rendered as one proper n<l,m~~ is by 
the Septuagint made p:trt of it an appellative, fo as to fignify 
If mouth, (for fa th,e, word!'i may ~e~), or naIjrow.palfage be. 
tween two mouRtams, "lymg not far from the weltern' co<\fl: of 
the Red-feil': tll,q,t Magar,! ~\'as probably a. to<uXr or cajlle, (for 
th~ word c;1l"rieql,t;j.t ubn.itication tn,it) Pl10n the top of one of 
the[eq"ouIltains, whichmis;ht give jdenomination to the city 
which (as Herodotus inforriis us) lay Mt {aI." dma nt from it ; 

and 



Chap. 1. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, &c. 361 
that a people unaccuftomed to war thould, in cafe of any A.~: 
oppofition, repent of their deliverance, and take it into £r~?Ch.~~ 
their heads to return into Egypt, God ordered them to take 149 1, &c. 

their rout along the coafts of the Red·fea; and for their from .. ~x.o.J. 
d r' h' fc If d k ch.XIU.to greater encouragement an leCUrlty, 1m e un ertoo to xxxiv. 24. 

guide and direCt: them, both in their marches and encamp-~ 
ments, by the wonderful appearance of a cloud, in the form 
of a large column, which ihaded them from the heat of 
the fun by day, and in the night-time became a pillal' of 
fire, or a bright cloud, to fupply the fun's abfence, and il-
luminate their camp. By this means they were enabled, up-
on any occafion, to march both day and right: and under 
this aufpicious guide, proceeding from Succoth, they came 
to Etham, (which gives name to the wildernefs on whofe 
borders it is fituated), and there they incamped. 

In the mean time the t king of Egypt had infol'ma- And. th~n~~ 
tion brought 4im, that the Ifraelites, inftead of returning to to ~l-haru.. 

his rot. 

and that Baal Zeph(}l1 was by fome learned men thought to be 
an idol fet up to keep the borders of the country, and to hinder 
flaves from making their efcape. Baal indeed, in the HebreW' 
tongue, lignifies Lord; and hence tIle name is generally appli
ed to the eaftern idols; and the word Zephr)R is thought to' btJ· 
derived from the Radix Zapah, to 'Watch or /PJ; and from hence 
it is conjeCtured, that this idol had its temple on the top. of 
fome adjacent mountain, and that the facredhiO:oriaIl partictJ ... 
lar~y takes notice of it, to thew how unable it was (whatever 
opinion the Egyptians might have of it) to hinder the Ifraelites 
from going out of Egypt. There is but fmall certainty, how
ever, to be gathered from the etymology of words; and ther<.!~ 
fore the authority of Eufebius fhould preponderate v"ith us. 
who makes it not an idol, but a town, ftanding upon the nor
thern point of the Red-fea, whei'e tIte ancients, efpecialJy the 
Jews, think that the Ifradites pa{fcd it, and where there Gauds 
to this day a Chriftian monaftery; Patrick's and Calmi!t'y Co;,'!
mentaries; hir tiiJfertatiOl1 on tbe pafft:(ge of th~ Red-Jea; and 
WellI'r Geograpby of the Old Tejlament, vol. :::. 

t It is notiunlikdy, t;hat fome of the mixt multitude (E.1ocL 
xii. 38.) which went along with ~he,Ifraelites,. obferving ~his 
Ollteration in ~heirr~ut, and not being ab.le to perceive:the reafoR 
of it, might forfake ,th~, and returning to Pharaoh, infonn 
him, that they"h:id lolt their way, and were intangled a.mon:; 
the moi.mtains:or (wh~~is more likely) fomefpies,whichPha~ 
raoh had upon them, feeing th.em, leave the way to Hord,., 
where they delired to go three days journey, ill order to offer 
facrifices, concluded Ulat they never intended to return to E-

gypr. 
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A. M. his dominions, were attempting their efcape into the de

~~~:c~~~. ferts o~ A.rabia, by the cape of the Red·fea: And there
J49 1 , &c. fore grIevmg at the lofs of fo many ufeful {laves; and fup. 
from .~lCod. pofing that by fpeedy marches he might ovenake and re
ch •. XIII. to cover them, he muftered up what forces he could, and for 
XXXIV. 24· h d' . r-d bi . f * h '---v--' t e greater expe mon, a conn era e quantity 0 . c a-

riots and horfemen, and IPith thele * put himfelf upon the 
purfuit 

gypt, but were running quite away, artd might therefore bring 
Pharaoh the news thereof (as we may fuppofe) upon the 18th 
day; Patrick's CommenlalY. . 

'Ii< Jofephus, who loves to magnify matters, when they tend to 
the glory of his countrymen, as well as conceal what would oc· 
cafion theirdifgrace, tells us, that the Egyptian army confifl:ed 
of 600 chariots, 50,000 horfe, and 200,0.00 foot: btit how fo 
large a number could be raifed in fo ihort a time, orwhat need 
there was of fo vafl: an armament againfl: a weak and defence
lefs people, is hardly. conceivable. As there;ore we. may prefume 
that the hafl:e which the Egyptians were in, lefl: the Ifraelites 
ihould get out of the fl:reights wherein they were illtangled, or 
make their efcape fome other way, before they came up with 
them, made them purfue them with chariots and ho1"femen for 
the greater expedition; fo we may obIerve, that the chariotS 
they employed in this purfuit, are called chofen chariots, ·which 
molt interpreters imagine to be fuch as were armed with fcythes, 
which being drawn with horfes; and filled with men, who threw 
darts and fpears, and other oifenfive weapons from them, could 
not but make a ftrange havock \yherever they came; and the 
number which the Scriptn1"e mentions, under propel' captains, 
who might have the direction of them, :was enough to dearoy all 
the Hraelites, being worn with hard bortdage,we;lrieJ with 
marching, dellitUte of arms, fl:rangers to W''1r, and now in
camped in a very dif<ldvantageous fituatioIlj },)'fpl''-lJ's Alltiqui
tier, I. 2. c. I).; AlII/worth's Annottlti?hfj andHo~JJe!!,s H[/iory. 

* " Of all the infatuated refolutions (to ufe the words of the 
" lea1"ned Dr. Jackfon, 1. 10. c. 1 I .) that either king or people 
" adventured on, the ptlrfuing the Ifra:elh~s with fuch a, mighty 
" army. after they had .fo intreated and: urged them to leave 
" their country, mly well feem, to every indifferellt reader, the 
" moll: fiupid than~'Vet· y(ras taken:" ant;l to indeed the authol' 
of the book of \VifJom, chap.;xix. ::l.juftlycenfures it. " For 
.. 'yhiIfl: they ~,\'ere yet mourning;" tlyshe, " and making la
ce mentation at the g-raves of the ddid, they added another 
cc fooIifh device, und p1.1rjl,cc'.1 them as 'fugitives; whom they 

" had 



Chap. L from the.lfhelites departure from Eg'yptI be. 
purfuit. But God, who well underfi.ood what meafllres A. M. 
were taking in Pharaoh's court, inftead of fuffering (he If 2513. &;. 

l ' , f' r Ant, ChnJ1. 
rae HCi:S to, mal'ch round the pomt 0 ,the t Red ,lea~ .as they 14", &c, 
probably mtended, ordered them to advance along the coafts r:rom ExoJ, 

ch, xiii, to 

.. had i~treated to be gone," BU,t how much f'Oever it was ~ha~x~ 
the~ Egyptians had fuffercd for detaining t~e Hebrews; yet now, 
t~at tItt.: y wel'e gone, they poffibI y might be of the fame' mind 
wIth the Syrians, (I Kings:l9C' 23')' who.fancied, that the God 
of Ifrael might'not be alike powe~ful in, all places; or, if he ,was, 
they might neverthelefs think, that Mofes's cbmniifIion extend-
ed no farther than the meridian 'of Egypt; or that, if it did. 
it might however h:t,,'e nd powerbver mighty h'Olh and armies. 
Thev knew, at leaft, that the H'raelites, as we faid, had no' 
IkIH ,in military 'hlatters, no captains of infantry, no ca vaIr), :it 
all, no weapon~ or, ~ngi!les of war; whereas, they were, well 
furnilhcd and equir>p<,d 'with every thing of this nature: Aild, 
upon thefe and the like pl'efumpti{llls, it was that th..:), became 
f(loI-hardy, and defperately refol/ut;:, either to bring back the 
Ifraelites to their flayery,' or to be revenged upon them for all 
the lofes they had fulh1ned, and the penalties they had fuffer-
cd; Patrick'! Commentary. 

t 'The Red fea, called by the antients Sil1us ArabituJj and 
now Gu/.fo de 1I1ecca, is that part or bninch of the fouthern 
fea which i'nterpofe$ itfelf between Egypton the weft ~ Arabia
felix and (orne part of Petrea, 'On the eaft; whilcrhe northern 
bontids of it touch upon Idllmea, or the cDaft of Edam. Edom, 
in the B~brew tongue, fignifies rod, and was the nickhame gi
ven Efau fa!"· felling his bil·th-rightfOl' a mefs of pottage. 
The country which his po[lcrity poffelled "vas tailed after his 
name, 'and fa was the fea which a.djoined to it; but the Greeks, 
not undedtanding the reafon of the appellation, tranfiated it 
into their tongue, and called it ;~u be~ Sx).J!7'!7'i?; tlienee the La:.. 
tins, Jl1ate rttbru711, a,ild we, the Red /ea, The Hebrews call 
it the fea of luph, or flags) by reafon of the great ~~un~ance of 
that kind of weed, which grows at the bottom at It i and th'e 
Arabs, at this day, narfte it Btlhr r:/C/}a/ft#t,'ri. e. the fea cf 
C{!jolla, from a town fitt::lte 'On i,ts weftern coa!l;rtluch ~bo,.t 
the place where the Ifraebtes paffed over from the EgyptIan to 
the Arabian {hore. But a'S the word Cljfona may denote a 
dro~I.';!iJlg or CiVi!ij1owlng 'with ~1.'t7ler, it is 'not improbable that. 
the town built in this place, as well as this part of the fea, 
might have fueh a name given it, in memory of the fate of the 
Egyptians, who wete drOWned llcrein;.{ Wel/I.'i GfogrJ/,hy of 
the OJdTejla7JJt'iJf, vol. 2.' . 
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370 The Hiftory or the BIB L E, Book lV' 
A. M. of it, until'they came to Pi-hahiroth, which lies between 

£:t:-'C~~i·ft. Migdol and the fea, and there to encalUp. 
149t, &c. By this time Pharaoh and his army were come up with 
from •.. ~xod. them; andwhen the Ifraelites perceived themfelves hem-
ch. XlU. to d' fid' h hr' l' f' h )Cx;;iv. 24. me In on every 1 e, Wit t e lea In t leU" ront" uge 
'---v--' mountains on their flank, and the Egyptian army in the rear, 
~he EgyPji" they began to defpair of any means of efcape, and to cia-
tlansperue "ft fc ". 
them. moul' agam M.o es for havtngmduced them to leave Egypt, 

and foy bringing them into the wildernefs to be facrificed. 
Mofe;s, however, being apprifed of God's defigD,inftead 
of ;;0 refenti'ng their reproaches, endeavoured to comfort 
them, by givIng them aifur<lnce, that God himfelf would 
~el"tai[}ly fight fOl" them, and by his almighty power bdng 
maUers to fuch an Hfue, that thefe very Egyptians) of 

.. The words which Mofes makes himCelf fpeak upon this 
critical occafion, (Exod. xiv. 13. 14') difcover a wonderful 
fpirit ?-nd bravery; and it is no bad comment, which the Jew
ifh hiQorian IldS given us of them. "~ut the cafe, (fays he) 
.. that yon had depofited [orne great truG: in the hands of a 
., perfon that had hitherto managed all well "ud wifely for 
., you, might not youreafon.ably dependnpon that man for the 
<f fame care .and kindnefs, and in the fame cafe ~oo over again? 
" WhiLt a madnefs is it for Y<JU to defpoud then~ where Go&' 
" himfelf has taken you under his protection, and of hi~ 
" own free bounty, performed ever thing by me that--can con
" tribute to your freedom and fecurity? Nay, the very clifF.
f( cnlry of the cafe you are in, is an al"gumellt tei inflame 
" your hope, rather than difcourage it. He .hath brought you: 
" into this dill:refs, on purpofe to {hew his power and; kindnefs 
.. in bringing you out again, even to the furprife and admira
" tion of yourfe!ves, as well as your e{lemies. It is no~ God's 
~, time to interpofe with his almighty power in fmall matters, 
.. but in great aud trying calamities: When aH hope of hu
ec man help fails us, that is the ieafon for him to work oilt the
.. deliverance of thofe who caG: themfelves upon him. And, 
.. therefore fear nothing, fo long as you have him for your 
~, protector and defender, who is able to, raife the lowly and 
'.' oppreiIed, and to lay the honour of their pcrfecutors in the 
"duG:. Be not afraid of the Egyptian armed troops, neither 
" defpond of your lives and fafeties, becauie you are at pre
" fent locked up between the.fea and the mountains, and have 
., no .vilible \.Vay in nature to come off; fol." the God whom 
" you fen'e, is able flevel all thefe mountains, and lay the 0-

" cean dry. His will. in fine, be done ," Joflphu.r'f Alttiqui
fief, 1. 2. C. 15. 

whom 



Chap. I. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, &e. 37I 
'whom they were fo much afraid, fhould not one of them A. M. 
live to moJef1:.thcm any more. AZSI3'c&hc:n 

W · 1 1 ... nt. rI. 
It 1 t lele comfortable words, he ordered them to ad- 1491, "''''C. 

vance towards the rea {ide; and, as they were advahcing, fr(,m .~xod. 
the miraculous cloud (we were iipeaking of) removed from ch .. XI~J. to 

• • ' XXXIV. 24. 
the front to the rear of the IfFaehtes camp. and fo turn- '--->v----' 

ing its dark fide towards the Egyptians, made them inc~-
pable of knowing what they,were about; while, by its 
bright or fiery fide, which it turned to t11e Ifraelites, it gave 
them a fufficiencyof light, and kept the two camps from 
joining that night. 

As foon as the Ifraeiites came to the brink of the. rea, They pars 

Mofes waved his facred rod, and immediately a ftrong thhe RcdhfcJ, 
• were t ~ 

.eaf1: wlOd blew, and drove the waves back frOin the land, Egyptians 

and, by dividing the waters, which ftood fufpended, as.it arc all loll:. 

were a wall, on eacb. hand) made a dry and Cafe pafiage 
for the Ifraelites, lmtil they had gained the other {hore. 
The Egyptians, in the mean while, never fufpeCting but that 
they with their chariots and horfemen might fafdy foHow, 
where they faw the Ifraelites go on foot, entered after 
them into the midtl: of the fea; But, about break of day~ 
they began to fee their error, and '* their whole ai'my in 
the utmoft confufion. Their chariots were fome of them 
broken, others ran into quick-fands, and others caftotf 
their carriages; fo that, perceiving the hand of God againft 
them, they were turning about, and offering to fiee, but all 

"" The expreffion in the text is, that God troubled the hqfl 0/ 
the Egyptiam; and, to inforce the ftrength of this expreffion, 
the Jewiih hiftorian tells us, that before God let loofe the 
waves upon the Egyptians, fierce winds and tempe!l:s, !l:o!'ms 
of hail and rain, terrible thunderings and lightnings, and 
whatever elfe could make their condition horrible, were fent 
down upon them from above; and ~herefore it is not without 
good reafon, that thefe words of the Pfalmill: have been ap
plied to thi, occafion: 'The waters Jaw thee, 0 Cod, the waten 
jaw thee, alld were afraid; the depths alfo "luere tr(}ubled: 'The 
,Iouds poured out water, the air thundered, and thine arrows went 
abroad: The voice of thy thllnder 'tuas heard round about, the 
lightning jhone upon the ground, the earth was moved, and jhook 
'Withal. Thy 'Ways is ilt the fea, Iwd thy paths in the great 'Wil

leri, and, thy fovtjfeps are flot known: \'\Thereupon it follows, 
Th1tt leadefl thy Pevp1f like foeep, b), the hand of. Mofes and 
Aaron; Jofephus's A·ntiquities. 1. 2.; and PfdJ. lxxvii. 16. 
iffc. 

3 A Z. in 
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A. ~ in vain. As foon as the rfraelites were alllan<led, Mofes, 

£,;?'Ci,;j·(t. by t~le divine command, ftretched out his rod again,over 
1491, &\'. the lea :Wherenpon the roaring waves break lo:ofe from 
from .~xod, their invifible chain, and come rufhing upon Pharaoh and 
;~;i:.11~4~O his arn~y, a~d ovet'whelm them all ;' while the Ifl'aelit:es, 
~ beholdmg with wandel' and amazement, the carcafl'es and 

The water 
of Mar h 
nJade fweel 
for them. 

richfpoils of their enemies thrown upon the fea-thol'e, be
gan, at ·leaft feemingly, to fear God, and to reverence his 
1r:rvant Mofes ; . who, to celebrate this joyful deliverance, 
hav'log::compofed a triumphant hymn, wherein he extols 
the greatnefs of God's power, and his ama~ing mercy to 
his people difplayed' upon this occafion, divided the com
pany into two great choirs; and fetting himfe!f and his. 
brother Aaron at the head of the men, and his fifier Mi
l,jam with a timbl'el in her hapd at the head of the wOJ;ne~ 
they f1)ng and played alternately, and, in the height of thci~' 
joy, intermixed dances.' . 

But notwithftanding all thefe thankful acknowledgments 
of God's goodnefs, fcarce had the Ifraelites travelled three 
days from ~he Red fea into the wi!dernefs of Shm, before· 
their ex,ceffive thirft, and want of water, put them all 
out of patience: And when, in a thort ti.me, ~hey met 

_with fome, (at a place which is calkdMarah), it proved fa 
'I(. bitter, that they col,lld not drink it, This difal'point

men~ 

"" The word Mart/h, in the Hebrew langua?;e, lignifies bit.., 
ternefs; and it was from the tafte of the waters that the, place 
received its name. That there are feveral fountains of bitter 
water not far from the Red fea, at fame fmall diLlance from 
the city Adinoe, is attefted by Strabo, Diodorus, and moll: 
modern travellers; but the:l the queltion is, Whetl1er it was 
by the miraculous power of God, or by the natural yirtue 
of the wood to which Mofes was direCted, that thefe bitter 
-Waters were at this time made l\veet? The author 'of that 
excellent book called Ecc!~jia./1ictlJ feems to be of ' the latter 
Clpinion: For having treated of the honour and eih;!em due to 
a phyfician, he adds, " The Lord has created medicines out 
" of the earth, and he that is wife will not abhor them .. Was 
" not the water made fweet with wood, that the virtue thereof
" might be known?" Ecclef. xxxviii. 5. But, notwithltanding 
the authority of this writer, we hayt reafon to think, that therll 
was no tree in thefe parts of this virtue, becaufe, had its virtue 
once been known, there is 110 queflion to be made, but that o
thers, as well as Mo[es, would have made ufe of it to the f(lm.e 
purpofe; but that the writers who make mention of thefe bitter 

waters. 



thaI" 1.' from the Ifraelites departure fromEgypt, &c. 373 
ment inflamed their thirft, and exarp~rated their murmur- A,l'1' 
ings 'againft Mofes, till, by the divine direction, he made ~;\~t~Cl~~~11. 
ufe of the wood of a certain tree, whkh, as foon as it was 1491, &c. 

thl'Dwn intd the 'water, changed its offen1ive quality,and froni ,~xod. 
JIl!tde it fweet. - Ch',XI!I, t<> 

, • XXXIV, 24. 

From Marah they went,' and encamped' at t 'Elun, ----...r--' 
I e tl I ' , 11' f 'd d And f!l)ln-, W 1 reo lere were twe ve we s' '0 water, an a ,goo, fla given 

quantity of palm or date trees, and here they continued them frolllI 
for fame time. ;From hence they removed towards the wiI- heaven. 

pernefs .of Sin ;btit, before they entered it, the fuppofed 
fcarcenefs of provifions made them begin to diftruft God, 
and "to repent, froUl their very hearts, that they had fuffered 
themfelves ta be decoyed from the plenty they enjoyed in 
the land of Egypt, inta a barren wild wafte. where they 
could have no other profpeCt but to die with hunger: And 
therefore, tD cDnvince thefe mm'muring people of his al-
mighty power and providence, God was pleafed to inform 
them, that he would take care to fupply thein with food 
from heaven; which ac<;ordingly ca'me to pa(s. For that 

waters, would have 'told us, at the fame time, ofa tree or trees 
growing hard br, which had a ~edicillal quality to correa the 
tat:l:e of them; but Lince we meet with nothing of this kind, we 
may reafom,l)ly fuppofc that the author of Ecclefiafl:icus, (a book 
of,mQd,~rn cOJ;llpofi~ion in comparifon ofl\'j:ofes's writings), fpe. 
Qul,ating"iIl ~hat chapter upon ,the medicines which God had 
proviqed for man's ufe, offered this hint purely from his own 
fancy, anq without any a)lthority for it ; and confequently we 
may conclude, that the correCtion of the qualityof this water 
is to be afcribed, Dot fo much to the virtue of'the wood, as to 
tIle power of God, who ufed it rather as a fign to the Ifraelites 
than as an ,infl:rument to himfelf in doing it; Le Clerc's Com
mentary; and Pool's Annotation!; and Shllckford's Connec7ion. 
vol. 2. lib. 10. 

t In remarking the feveral fl:ations of the lfi'aelites, from 
the Red.fea until.'] they came to the ~nount Sinai, we mull: ob
ferve, that. MoCes does not fet: down every place where they: 
jncamped, (as he does in Numpers, chap. xxxiii,), but only 
t110fe where. fome remarkable, thing was done; that Elim. 
\71Jere they~ere nOW incamped, was efl:eerned a pleaCant and 
fruitful pla~e, at leall: in comparifon of the defert and barren 
parts about it ; and that the d,efert of Sin, which was their 
eighth ,fl:atiOlJ, and Rephidim their tenth, lay at equal difl:ance5 
in their way to the holy mountain 7 Wel/'r Geography of/he Old 
rejlament, 1fo/. ;a. 

very 
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A. M. very evening he caufed t quails to fall among them in fuch 

~~t~c~f(t great quantities, as quite covered theit, camp; and, on the 
I4~P' &c. next morntng. as foon as the dew was gone, there lay up
from •. ~xod. on the ground a little white round thing, much in the 
_h •. lIllI. to !hape of a coriander feed, which, when the people faw, they 
XUIV. Z4· it . 1 d'" d f: 'd '--v--' were ruck Wit 1 a mlratlOQ, an alone to another, t What 

is this? And from thence they gave it the name of marina. 
This 

t The word which we render quail, according to the confef.. 
fion of the Jews themfelves, is of uncertain fignification, and 
may denote a locufi as well as a quail; But what ihould rather 
incline us to the latter acceptation, is that Paffage of the Pfal
milt, (lxxviii. 27.) where he tells us, that God rained flejb upon 
them, aJ thid aJ duft, andfeatheredfowlI, li~e aJ the land of the 
fta; which cannot, with any _ tolerable propriety, be applied 
to infects. But here we muf!: remember, that this was done in 
the middle of April, when thefe birds are known to fly out of 
Egypt cro[s the Red-fea in. vaft quantities; fo that the fum of 
this miracle will confilt, not fo much in the prodigious number 
of them that fell in the Ifraelites camp, as in God's direCl:ing 
them thither, and in that ver}" evening too, according to his 
promi[e, and his fervant Mofes's prediction; UlZi~er/al Hi. 
fiory, I. r, c. 7. 

:j: Our tranflation, and fome others, make Mofes fall into a 
plain contradiction, in relating this f!:ory of the manna, which 
they rendel' thus: And when the children of Ifrael Jaw it, Ihey 
faid one fo altother, it if lIlanna, for thq <wifi not 'What it 'WaJ, 
Exod. xvi. 15.; whereas the Septuagint. and feveral authors 
both ancient and modern, have tranf1ated the text according 
to the original, rh~ Ifraelitu feeing l~iJ, laid one to another, 
What it this? For they knew not what it tWOJ : For we muf!: ob
ferve, that the word by which they afked (What it IhiJ ?) was, 
in their language, Man, whichfignifies likewife meat reatlypreo 

pared; and therefore it was always afterwards called JIIIan or 
IV!ann,1. Varibusare the conceits which the Jewiih writers have 
cntel'tained concerning the tafre of this manna, and fome of 
them not unlikely have been borrowed from the author of the 
book of Wifdom, where he tells us of manna, that it waf able tl) 
content e~'er)' man'J delight, agreeing to every tafle, and atte1lJpering 
itfelf to every man 'J liking,. Wif. xvi. 20: 2 I. Whereupon fome 
have atlirmed, that it had the talte of 3,n1. fort of fifh or fowl, 
according to the wiih of him that eat it, but thefe are idle fan. 
cies; what we know of certainty is this,-That here, in Ex-
ocius, Mo[es tells us, that its tajte <WaJ li~e <wafer! made with ho
ney, and in Numbers, he fays, that the cakes made of it had 
the tafie of .freJh oil, chap. xi. 8, fo that we may cOlljecture, that 

it 



Chap. I. tl'om the I(raelites departute trom Egypt, &c. ~71 
This was the bread which the Ifraelites were to eat for A. M. 

t~e fpace of for~y years; . and the:refor.e G~d wag pl~afed t? ~:t C~~;f. 
gIve thefe fpeclal direcbons concerning It. . fhat It 149

" 
&c. 

was to be gathered by meafure, an homer for every head, ftom :~xod. 
according to the number of each family' but this direction ch •• XlII. la 
r {' fl' h . d . b' 1 . XXXIV. 24-lOme perlOns Ig tmg, an gathermg a dve t le proportion ~ 
that was allowed them, found their quantity miraculoufly God. S di~ 
ldfened, while the more moderate had theirs incr€afed : :~~~~~nc 
That it was to be gathered frefh every morning. and all it. 
that was gathered confumed that fame day; which pre· 
cept fome perfons likewife neglecting, and keeping a part 
of it until the next morning, found that it was putrefied 
and frunk: That, on the, feventh day, (which was the 
t Sabbath), there was none to be found; and therefore, 
on the fixth, they were to gather a double portion, which 
being laid up, according to God's direction, againft the 
enfuing day, was never once known to corrupt; And that 
to perpetuate the memory of this t miraculous bread_ 

wherewith 

it had a fweetnefs, wher gathered, which evaporated in the 
lVinding, and baking. It tafted like honey, when taken off 
the ground, but the cakes made of it were as cakes (If bread 
kneaded with oil; E..Ifay for a new travJ1atiolt; and Shuckford'r 
C01tneflion, 'i./ol 3. I. 10; , 

t This feems to be the firft time that the refl on the /event/, 
c/a, was folemnly appointed. God indeed, from the very fira, 

. intended topreferve the memory of the creation in fix: days, by 
appointing the feven.th day to be kept holy; but when, before: 
the flood, men grew fo wicked as to nC:slect the thoughts of 
God, they very little regarded the diftinClion between this day 
and others; and, after the flood, the difperfton of mankind ver)" 
much blotted it out of their minds, as it did many other g<1od 
things. In the famay of Abraham, we may pre[llme, the 
remembrance of it was preferved, tho' not with fueh a H:riCl: 
abftinence from all labour, as was afterwards injoined; and 
therefore we read nothing of their reaing from their travels 
upon that day, before their coming out of Egypt. The truth 

-1S, they were kept under fuch fevere fervitude, and day ;~nd 
night fa preffed by their tafk-mafters to hard labour, without 
intermiffion, that all obfervation of the Sabbath was, very like
ly, laid afide; but when God·brought them out of £lavery, . he 
renewed his commandment for it, with this addition, (in me
mory of the Egyptian bondage), that they fhould rea fromaH 
manner oflabour upon tha t day; Patrick'f COm17l(ltlary. _ 

t 'Vhether this manna had thofe extraordinary qualities in 
it or ,AUl, which fome imagine, it muft be allowed to be truly 

. ffilraculom, 
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A. M. wherewith God had fed their forefathers in the wildernefs 

~~:?C~;i'C"fo long,. an homer of it fhould be put up in a lPOt, and re
J491, ",c. pofited In the ark of the covenant within -the fanC\:uary". 
from .Exod. From the defert of Sin, the Ifraelites had not advan. 
ch. XUi. to ccd . d . I 'H 'b '11 . R 
lIxx; vZ4. ; " r.nany ays Journey towan: sore , t1. commg to e-
~ phldIm, and finding no water there, they fell into their old 
!~?"g~i':- w~y of difrrufting God:s providence, and murmuring a
fanant of gamrt Mofes; but on thIS occafion they feemed to be more 
water? and mutinous and defparate than ever. It was in vain for Mofes 

)2re ~Hfalu- to endeavour to perfuade them to be patient fOIl a little, and 
OUllY up_ • G d 'fi 

plied. walt 0 's leI ure. His wotds did but inflame, and carry 
them'to fuch an height of rage, that they even ~hreatened to 
itonehim; fa that he was forced to have recourfe to God, 
who was foon pleafed to diffipate his fears, by promifing to 
fi';;),llize that place by a miraculous fupply of water, as he 
had lately done anotheI' by a miraculous fupply of food. 
Taking therefore the elders of the people, (who might bear. 
teftimony La the faCl:)f along with him, Mofes, as he was 
commanded by God, went to a certain rock on the fide of 
Mount Horeb, '(which was Qiftinguifhed from _ all the, refr 
by the divine appearance refting upon it), and no fooner had 
he [mitten it with his rod, but water in abundancegufhed' 
out at feveral places,. and, joining in one common ftream, 
t ran down to tlle camp at Rephidim. This ftation how· 

(lver. 

rhiraculous npoh the following accounts. t. That it fell but 
fix days in the week .. 2. That it fell infuch prodigious quan
tity, as [ufi:ained almoG: three millions oHouls. 3. That there 
fell a double quantity every Friday, to ferv\! them for the next 
day, which was their Sabbath. 4. That, what was t"\athered 
on the firfl: five days, flunk, and bted worms, if kept above one 
day; but th;Lt which was gathered on Friday, kept (\,:,e·et for 
two days. And la!l:ly, That it continued falling while the If· 
radites abode in the wildernefs, hut ceafed as foon as they came 
out of jt, and had got corn to eat in the l~nd of Cam~an; Ulli-
velfal hijlory, t. J. C. 7. ' 

t It was this fame water ~h5ch ferve~ the Ifraelites, not ?nly 
in this incampment of Rephldlm, and III that of mount' Smal, 
but in their other incampments likewife, perhaps as far ali 
CadinI-Barnea. For the Jews have a tradition, 'that as thefe 
,vaters were granted for the fake of the merits of Mil'i~m), Ma
fes's fifl:er;. fo they happened to fail, as {oon as ihe died; 
and hence it is, that at the incampmellt of Cadilh Barnea, 
which was {Don after the death of Miriam, we find the people, 
falling into murmurings again for wa.nt of water. St. Paul,. 
{peaking of this miraculous rock, whIch he makes the type of 

Jtllm, 
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cv~r, becaufe it was fo infamous for the mutiny of the A. M. 
people, and their diffruft of God, Mofes, (as a caution and A2S 1 3c' h&~';' Ht. nUll 
remembrance to them' for the future), thought proper to 149I, &r. 

have called lIfajfah and Meribah, which fivHfy temptation from .~.xod. 
and contentibn, ch •• ","11. to 

While the Ifraelites cOhtinued at Rephidim, they were ~~ 2:. , 
alarmed by the approach of an army of Amalekites, who They deteat 

. ft the Ama-
were JU upon thdl' heels, and ready to fall upon them. lekites. 
Hereupon Mofes ordered Joihua, a valiant young man who 
who Was always about him, to draw out a party of the 
choiceft men in the camp, againft next morning, and to 
give the Amalekites battle. When the next morning came, 
Mofes, attended by Aaron and Hur, went to the top of art 
eminence, from whence they might have a view of the field 
of battle; and as the two armies were engaged, 10 it was, 
that while Mofes held tip his hands to God in ptayer, and 
in one of them his wonder-working rod, the Ifraelites pre-
vailed; but when, through wearinefs, his hands began to 
drop, the Amalekites had the better; which Aaron and 
Hur perceiving, fet him down upon a ftone, and fupported 
his hands on each fide, until the going down of the 1im, in 
which time the Amalt:kites were quite routed, and put to 
the fword. 

This good fuccefs, in their firft martial enterprize, gave 
the Ifraelites great encouragement; and the action indeed 
was fo very rem-arkabIe, that, to tranfmit it to pofterity, 
Mores ·was ordered to record it in a book, fot J olliua's fu
ture inftruCl:ions, and to orrer a facrifice of thankfgiving : 
Whereupon he raifed, upon the fpot, an altar which he 

Jefus Chcifl, tells us, that it .followed them, J Cor. x. 4. And 
from hence fome have inferred, either that the {l:reams which 
gullied out of the tock, formed themfelves into a kind of ri
ver, which followed them through all their incampments, or 
that they carried the rock itfelf in a cart, like a great tun al
ways full, and always open to thofe who had an inclination to 
drink. But thefe ate idle fittions, drawn from words that are 
not to be underfl:ood in a literal fenfe; what we may learn of 
certainty from modern travellers is,--That at the foot of 
the Mount Horeb, there is {till to be (een a brook of water, 
but as for the rock itfelf, which is a vall large fl:one Handing 
feparate by itfelf, there is no water that now runs from it, 
though there ate, at prefent, twelve holes or months, as 
it were, from whenCe the water did flow heretofope; Calmet'j" 
Diflionary, under the word Rephii/im; and Morizar;'J V(;}.7grr, 
1. 1. C. I-
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The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book IV. 
A. ~f. calkd Jehovah Nij}i, the Lord is my banner, as never douht

~?'c~ritt ing but that God, who had commanded him to denounce' 
J4~;' ;'c.· t inceifant war againft the Amaleldtes, would not fail to 
from Exod. crown it with fuecefs. 
ch •. xiii. to The defeat of tlie Amalekites opened a way for the If-
XXXIV. 24·. . . ft d M 
~ raehtes to Mount Smal, where God at fir appeare to o~ 
~t~ro vlfj~s fes in the burning- buili, and not far from the place wher~ 
.d~i~:; ~tm his father-in-law Jethro dwelt; t who having heard what 
to appoint mighty 
deputies tIn-
der him. t The Amalekites were. a people defcended from .o\tnalek, the 

fon of Eliphaz, the fon of Efau, by a concubine, Gen. xxxvi. 
I 2. And the gtound of their enmity againft the Ifraelites ii> 
generally fnppofed to have been an innate hatred, from the re
memb~nce of Jacob's depriving their progenitor, both of his 
birth.right and MefIing. Their falling upon them, however, 
and that witIlOut any provocation; when they faw them re
duced to fo Iowa condition by the fatigue of their march, and 
the exceilive drought they laboured under, was an inhuman 
action, and jufUy deferved the defeat whichJofhua gave th~m; 
But then the reafon why God thought fit to demntsce -a perpe
tual war againrt them, is to be refolved into this,~ Tbat know
ing tlle Ifraelites were pre-ordained by God to' be put in pof~ 
fefIion bfthe land of Canaan, they came againll t1u~m witli an 
armed force, in hopes of frufrrating the defigns of pro~idence 
concerning them. And this is the reafon which Mofes him
felf affigns for this declaration of war; becaufe hi! (i. c. Ama-
1ek's) hand it agail1fi the throne if God,. (i. e. againft God him
(elf) therefore the Lord '1.1)111 '1.IJage war againJl him .from 011t gene
ration tl} another, Exod. xvii. 16. The injury done the If
raelites was not fo much, as the affront offered to the Divine 
Majefly; and therefore God threatens llttcrly to' extirpate the 
defignel's of it; UJJiverfa' HiflorJ, I. I.e. 7. and Patrid's 
Commentary. 

t When it was that JethrO' came from Midian to vifit hiS' 
fon-in-law Mofes, whetlle1' immediately after the fight wit11 the 
Amalekites, as itis here fetdown, orfome time after, when the If

-raelites were better fettIed, isa matter much controvertedamonn-{l 
interpreters. The Jews are generally agreed, and to' them ~G 
fome o~her great names (as well as the learned Unler and Sel
den) alTent, that this "iut happened after the prO'mul~tion of 
the law, in the fira yeal' of their coming from Egypt, and in the 
month Tifri (fay the Jews) above three months after God gave 
Mofes the fecond tables; though other:s \yil1 have it to have bel:n 
in the fecond year. It feems reafonabJe to think, however. that 
Jethro would take the fii-ft opportunity to vifit Mofes, a~d to' 
bl'inghim and fo near relations togethcl', when once he had heard 

the 
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rqighty things God had done for him and the people he A. M. 

conducred, took his daughter Zipporah, Mofes's wife, and i'3'c~c'fl: 
the 'two fons Gc:rfhom and ElitZ<lr, which he had by her~ I~t;, &~ •• 

and brought them to the Ifraelitiih camp: Where, after from .~xvd. 
mutual falutations and embraces, Mores entertained him ch •. XJIJ. to 

. with a particular account of every thing that had befallen ~XX!v:~ 
him during his abfence; and in l"eturn, Jethro, who was 
a devo1.lt man, offered up folemn praifes to God, and join-
ed with Mofes, and the refi of the elders of Ifrael, in fa-
crifices, and {uch holy rejoicings, as were thought proper 
upon this occafion. . 

While Jethro fiaid in the camp, he could not but per
ceive the great weight of bufin~fs, in hearing complaints, 
and determining differences among fo numerous a peopLt, 
which Mofes muft necelfarily labour under; and thefe
fore he gave him advice, to fubfritute under him a cer
taiH number of officers, men of parts, and men ,g{ cou
rage, fuch as feared Gad, and hated covetoufnefs,fo be ru
lers, fame over t~lOufand~, fome over hundreds, fome over 
fifties, and fame over (-ens, with proper authority for 
tkem to hear, and determine t all fuch matters, as they 

were 

the ne1vs of their departure from Egypt. and pailing the Red 
~ea: Which h!,! (as a borderer upon the wilderneis) could not 
long be a fl:ranger to. It is to be obferved farther, that had 
had' the law been' given before jethro's arrival in the lfraelitilh 
camp, Mofes could hardly have efcaped faying fomething of 
the molt remarkable pn!Etge of all others, God's glorious ap
pearance upon Mount Sinai, and the decalogue which he prb
nounced from thence: 'Whereas all that he relates at this 
meeting, is, what God had done to Pharaoh and the Egyp
tians; in what manner he had delivered his people, and 'whllt 
travail had COW!? upon them by thl? 'way; which comprehend their 
pa{fage of the Red fea, their W:l1lt of water and bread, their 
engagement with the Amalekites, and, in iliort, whatever \re 
read in the foregoing chapters But of the mofl: momentons 
thing of all, we find him making no mention, nor Jethro, ill 
the congratulati('lns which he gives him, taking any manner of 
notice; which we can hardly fuppofe ,would, on either fide, 
have been omitted, had they been prior to this interview; nor 
can we conceive, for what reafon Mofes iliould place the ac
count of this interview in immediate {ucceffion, h"d it not fol
lowed the fight with the Amalekites; Patrick's Commentary. 

t The worn.s of the text are, Every great 1Jlatter they jhafl 
bring to thee, bllt tfvery fmal! matter they jhali jud,ge, Exod. 
xviii. 22. And from hence {orne h~ve imagined, that lhere 

3 B 2 were 



The Hiftory of the B I ]) L E, Book IV. 
A. M. were able; but wh~re caufes were too difficult for their de

£:t~'C~~i£I. cifion,. thefe to refer to him; which, in the event, as he 
1491, &c. told hIm, would prove a great eafe and advantage both to 
from ~xod. himfelf and the people: And this advice of his; as foon as :h, ,x II to he faw put in execution, Jethro took leave of his fon-in-
~XXIV. 1.4. . . 
~ __ law, and returned mta his own country. 

It was three months after their departure out of Egypt, 
when the Ifraelites came, and incamped in the wildernefs 
of Sinai, before the mount of God: And they had not 
been long there, before God called Mofes to come up to 
him on the mount, and there charged him to /remind the 
Hraelites of th~ many wonders he had had wrought in 
their favour; and that, (notwithfianding their frequent 
murmurings and difirufi of his providence), if, for the fu
ture, they would become ob(.dient to his laws, he would 
frill look upon them as his peculiar people, a favourite na· 
tion, and a royal priefihood. 

God pro- Upon his defcent from the mount, Mores made are· 
IJOUnCes the port to the elders, and they to the people, of the gracious 
ten com· meifage which God had fent them; which, as foon as the 
7r:~d~~~~t people heard, they promifed) in return, all poffible obedi
Sinai. ence'to the divine cOlllmands. With this anfwer of the 

were feveral forts of caufes, that might not, at lirft. be brought 
before inferior courts, and thefe they make to be four. J, All 
facred matters, or things relating to God and religion. 2. AU 
matters of equity, where the rigour ofthe Jaw was to be miti
gated. 3. Allcapital cafes: And,lafrly. all fuch cafes as the 
rulers of thoufands referred to Mofes. What the other rulers 
referr(ld to him, was indeed properly under his cognizance. 
becaufe it fuppofed an incapacity in them, either for the want 
of fome law, or a non-agreement among themfelves, to de
termine it; but where nothing of this happened, they had a 
full power tojudge finally. Neither wasit the people (when a 
caufe was thought intricate) that were to bring it primarily 
before Mofes, but when any fuch difficulty arofe, as they were 
not able to furmount, the ] udges (as Mofes himfelf directs 
them, Deut. i. 17,) were the perfons that were to order the ap
peal to him: Bring it tome (fays he) and I 'Will hear it; which 
fhews, that the cauie had been before the bar of inferior courts 
before, only they were not fkilful enough to determine it. So 
that the words in the text do not intmate, that there were fome 
caufes which the other judges might not try, if thcnvere able: 
but only where the caufes were heard, and they incompeter.t 
to decide them, thefe they were to refer to )10r2S; Pat"id's 
COi1lmc;u Ir/, 

people's 
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people's Mores afccnded the mountain again, and received A: M. 
a command from God, that all the people f1iould purify £IJ'c~fft 
theinf~lv:s, and be in readinefs againft the third day; for I;;;,&~ .. 
that Wlt~'lln three days, II he would come down upon the from',E.xod. 
Jl1o'untam, and make a covenant with them. In the mean ch .. Xlli. to 

~ime, he gave him ftrill: charge to fet boundaries about t~e ~ 
foot of the (nouTItain, which none might adventure to pafs, 
under the'fevereft penalties: .And when he had thus done, 
arid' the people had prepared themfdves, according to the 
divine inju~Cl:ion, on the third day they faw, early in the 
morning, the mountain furrounded with a thick cloud, out 
of which proceeded fuch terrible thunde;r an~ lightnings., 
as filled them with horror and amazement. 

The fign-al for the people to approach the mountain, 
was upon the firft founding of the trumpet; and there
fore, as foonas it began. Mofes brought them out of the 
camp, as near to the mountain as the barrier would per
mit, and there they obCerved the whole top of Sinai co
vered with fire and fmoak, while the foundations of it 

II It mufl be obferved here, as alfo in other places of the like 
nature, that the Scripture, fuiting itfeJf to man's common 
way of fpeaking and thinking, aflignsfuch things to God, asare 
only proper to the effeCts. Thus it is faid that God defcended on 
lhe 11lotmtairi, becaufe he made his prefence more vilible there by 
fenfible and furprifing effeCts: And, whereas it is faid by the 
protomartyr, St. Stephen, (ACts vii. 53,) that thr: Jewl u
ct:ived the la'Lv by the d1hfi1ion of angell ; and by ~t. Paul to the 
Galatians, iii. 19. that the law was ordained by' angels in the 
hand of a Mediator; there is in there, and the like pa{fages, no 
contradiCtion between the New and Old Teil:ament, wbich 
affigns aU this difpellfation to God hi mfelf. For though 
it was God who defcended (in thef<tnfe we have explained it) 
up'on the mount, yet"the angels, thefe courtiers of lleaven, at
tendedhiin, and made up his train; and though he himfelf 
pronounced the law, yet the thunder and lightnings, and noife 
refembling the founding,of a trumpet, which were prepara
tory to fuch'pronunchition, may not improperly be afcribed to 
the minifiry of angels. The intent, however, -of thefe pa{fdges 
in the New Teil:ament, is only to oppofe the gofpel to the law 
in this refpeCt, viz. that when God gave the I~w, he was fur. 
rounded with an awful hoil: df angels; but when our Lord dc
livered the gofpel, he was cloathed in onr Beth, and adapted 
himfelfto our weaknefs; Ho<We/l'f Hijfory S,. tht: Bible; and 
lfijlfar', Church- hijlory. 

fcemcd 
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A. M. (eemcd.to trembll! <J.nd Ihake under them. .., In the mjd~ 
~~t~t~i!l:. of thi~ dre~Mul (eene, the trumpet was heard to found louq.
Jt9 J, &c. e1' ar,lq l<:>tld,er, claps of thundel', and flalhes of fire were 
f~9m ~.xo~~ tnore and more ingeminated, till, all on a fudden, every 
~~ci~1~'4' tJling was hufh and mem, and then God was heard from 
~ '" Of aU the defcriptipns that I ever read, there is no one 

kems to me fa awful and treQ.lendou~, as this d.e((,.ent of God 
upon ipount fIoreb, and the am;Jzing phrenomena that attend
ed it. The pomp pretended to by Pagan deities, even when 
ret off with th.e grandeur of poetry, and the magic of numbers, 
is uncouth, ridiculous, and profane. The proceffion of Bacchus, 
as it is clefcribed by Ovid, (lib. 3.) is neither more nor Iefs 
than a downright drunken rio.t, or the brutal paftime of lJ. di{_ 
orderly country-wake. The boifterous expedition of Neptune, 
even as it is painted by the great mafter Homer, (Iliad J 3. ), 
ftems to reprefent nothing more auguft than the roaring of 
London·bridge, or a rabble of fea monflers friiking in a ftorm: 
Nay, that very famous [peech of Jupiter, (Iliad 18.), where he 
maintains his fupereminence, by !baking Olympus with his im
perial nod, and menacing his refractory offspring, in cafe 
they fhould rebel, tho' it certainly be embellif'hed with the ut
mo(t force of words, and ftretch of art, is at the beft but a lame 
and imperfeCl: co~y. in the main ftrokes of it, £I'om the native 
majeiry of this unlahoured pro[e, in the 19th chapter ofE){odus. 
It muft be owned, however, that our Engliih poet Milton, hlj.s: 
in fev.er~l pl~ces defcribed the ufual difplav of the divine Ma.~ 
jefiy, in a very magnificent manner.' . 

-----.-Clouds began 
To darken ~ll the hill, and fmoak to rowl 
In dufkywreaths, reluctant flames, the fight 
Of wrath awak'd: Nor withlefs dread theloud 
Ethereal trumpet from on high 'ganblow, 
At which command the powers militant, 
That ftood for heaven, in mighty quadrate join'd 
Of union irreftible, mov'd on 
In lilence their bright legions, to the found 
Of infirumental harmony.-------

Again, He on hi~ impious foes right onward drove, 
Gloomy as night: Under his burnin~ wheels 
The ftedfaft empyrean fhook throughout, 
All but the throne of God.-

And again, He ended,and the fun gave lignal high 
To the bright minifter that watch'd: He blew 
His trumpet, heard an Orcb finee perhaps . 
When. God decendeJ., and perhaps OIlCe more 
To found the general doom. ___ . 

Paradife Loft, lib. 6. and r I. 
the 
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the midft of the fire andfm(j)ke (which frill continued) to A. M. 

h ' f J 1 '*' d 2.513 &c pronouDc~ t ~ law 0 the ueca ogue, or ten cornman - Ant.ChrHt. 
ments, whIch IS indeed a complete fyftem of the moral patt J491, &c. 

of the 1 ewifh infiin.ltes, and in few but fignificant words, from .~xod. 
comprehends ltheir duty to God, to their neighbour, and to ch •. XI.II. to 

h 
r 1 XXXIV. 24, 

t ernie ves. '--v-"-" 
In the mean time the people, aftdnHhed at what they 

faw and heard, removed farther off; and a's foon aS'the di
vine voice had ceafed fpeaking, came to Moi:es, and. in the 
height of their fear aAd furprife, &efought of him, that, 
for the future he would fpeak to them in God's fread, and 
whatever he enjoined them they would obey, becaufe they 
were confcious, that were (her to hear his drc::adful voice 
again. tbey fhould certainly die with horrour and aftoniih
ment. This motion, as it befpake their reverence and re
fpeCt, was not difpleafing to Mores; and therefore he af
fured them, that all this wonderful fcerie was not exhibited 
to them with a defign to create in them any ffaviih fear, 
but a filial confidence, lI.nd fubmHlion to fuch laws as the 
divine wifdont fhould. hereafter think fit to enjoin them: 
and with thefe words he went up to the mOunt again, where 
(in addition to the decalogue) he received from God feve
ral otner laws, both ceremonial and political, which feem 
to have been calculated with a wife defign to preferve the 
people in their obedience to God, td prevent their inter
mixture with other nations, and to advance the welfat{ of 
their commonwealth, by feeuring to all the members of it a 
quiet enjoyment of theii-lives and properties. 

With this body of laws, w"hich were all that God for the G' h 
r, h 1 ~ "M r . fIves t e prelent t oug It tit to enjom, Dies returnmg rom the Ifraelites 

mount, el-eCted an altar to God, and offered bumt-facrt- other pre

fiees and peace-offerings upon it; and having caufed the precepts
k
, 

f ' . . and rna ee 
contents 0 thiS new covenant to be read to all the people, a cownant 

and exaCted a folemn promife from them. that they would with them. 
keep it faithfully, he confirmed this ctlvenant, by fprinkling 
the altar, the book, and the pebple with tg.e blood of the 

.. Thefe ten commandments, as contained in the 20th clial'
tel' of Exodus, are fo very well known, that there is no occab'On 
here forthe repetition of them: And in what manner they are 
to be difpofed of in the two tables, whether four are to be 
placed in the firfl:, and fix in the fecond table, (which is the 
common difl:ributian), or an equal number, is to be appro
priated to each table. Cas Philo and his fdllowers among the 
Jewifh Rabbins 'contend), is not a que£Hoft of moment enough 
to be·diculfed in this place. 

. vi[\:ims 
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A. M. vi~ims which were ilain upon this occ.afion; and then or

£:t~' C~~if. clered twelve pillars, to b~ raired, accQraing to the ilUmber 
i49I, &c •. of the twelve tribes, as a fianding m,onuineni: of this alliance 
from Exod. between God· and them." . 
~~~i:i\,to As foon as Mo~es had m<tde an end of thisc'ererrioriy, he 
~took Nadab, Ablhu, and feventyof the elders ofm"ael 

fome part of the way towards the mountain, where (with
out incurring any ,hurt) they were. vouchfafed a: piofpet\: 
of .the divine prefence, and where, having fommitted the 
care of the people to them, he too~ Jofhua along with him. 
and went up higher to the top of. ,the mount, where he 
continued for the fpace of forty days. , ... 

~i~:: [~= Here it was th:1.t God, calling him nearer to himfdf. 
firllCtions and into the cloud where he then refided, inftructed him in 
concerning 
the t.ber
llacle. 

what manner the tent or tabernacle, wherein he intended 
to be wodhipped, was to be made. He defcribed to him 
the form of the fanCtuary, the table for the fhew· 
bread, the altar of frank-incenfe; the altar for burnt
offerings, the court of the tabernacle, the bafon to waih 
in, the ark, the candleftick, and all the other facred u
tenfils. He gave him the form of the facerdotal vefr
ments, and taught him how the priefrs were to becou
fecrated: What part of the oblatio.n they were to take, 
and in what manner the perpetual facrifice was to be 
offered. He named the two chief men, Bezaled, of the 
tribe of Judah, and Aholiah, of the tribe of Dan, who 
were to be the builders of the tabernacle; and having re
commended a frriCt obfervation of the Sabbath, he gave 
him the two II tables of frone, wherein with his own 

hand 

II ,Vho was the firR inventor ofletters, and what nation had 
the invention foonell: amongll: them, is varioufly difputed by the 
learned. The invention feems to be a little too exquifite tohave 
proceeded from man; and therefore we have, not withontre~lfon, 
(vol.l.p. 356.), derived its originalfromGod hi mfel f, who might 
teach it Adam, and Adam his poll:erity. As to particular nations, 
however, fome fay that the Phcenicians, others the Ethic;>pians, 
and others again that the Affyrians,had thefirfi:.invention of them, 
but upon better grounds, it isthought by Eufebius, (inhis prrep. 
Evan. I. 18.) that Mofes firO: taught the ufe ofletters to the Jews, 
and that the Phcenicians learnt them from them, and the Grecians 
from the Phcenicians. The matter whereon men \\ rote,in ruder 
times was different; fome on the rinds of trees, others on tiles, 
and others on tables; which laft was chiefly in ufe among the 

Jews,; 



CJi~p. t. from the Itl:aelites departure from Egypt, &t. g85 
hand, at leaft by his own direction, were written the ten A. M. 
gr.eat commandments, which were the fum and 1ubftance ~~~~C~~lt. 
of the rnorallaw. ]491, &c. 

While MoCes was converfiog with God on the mount,frOm.~lCOd. 
and Jofhua waiting for his return, the people in the camp, ch ,XliI. to 

who by reafon of his long abfence began now'l:o' give him x:~ 
over for loft, aifembled themfelves in a riotous manner a- Tho people 

b A d d d d f h ' k h in the mean out aron's tent, an eman e 0 1m to rna e t em time make 
fame Gods to go before them, The demand was aftonifh- them a 
iog. and fuch was his weaknefs, and want of coutage, that golden calf. 
inftead of expoftulating the matter with them, he tamely 
fubmitted to their requeft; nay. he contributed not a little 
to their idolatry, by ordering them to bring a fufficient 
quantity of their golden ornaments, which when he recei-
ved from them, t he tied in a bag, and thereof made 

them 

jews; and. probably from this example given them by God. 
The infirument wherewith they wrote, was not a pen, but a 
kina of engraver; mad!; of iron or fleeI, called aflylus, which 
was {harp at 0Ile end, for the more convenient indenting, or 
(arving the aharacter, and broad at the other, for the purpofe 
of fcraping it ou~. To perpetuate the memory of any thing, 

I the cul.tom of writing on flone or brick was certainly very an
cient, and (as JQfephus, in the cafe of Seth's pillars, tells us, 
An,tiq. I. I I.) elder than the time ,of tlie flood. The words; of 
the decalogue, fpok.en by God himfelf, 'Were fuch as deferved 
to be l1ad in everlafiing remembrance; and therefore God was 
willing tp have them engraved upon durable matter; but then 
the quel.tion is, Whether it was God himfelf, 'with. his OWlZ fin
ger, as we fay, or fome other perfon from God's mouth, who 
wrote them. In Exodus xxxiv. 27, 28. we are told, that the 
Lord Jaid unto Mofts, Write thou theft words; for cJter the temr 
0/ theft words have 1 made a Covenf17it wi~hthee, and with lfr ael; 
and that accordingly he wrote upon the tables the <words of the co
'iJelZant; even ihe ten comnla)Jdmenff. Now uuce it is a common 
form cf.fpeech, that what a fuperior commands to be done, 
that he does himfelf; the meaning can be no more; than that 
the wordsuf the decalogue where written by the hand of Mo
res, bui: by the direction-and dict,ation of God; Howell's, and 
the Univerfall;t1rory. 

t The words in the text are thefe,--All the people brake 
off the golden ear-rings which where in their ears, and brou/{ht 
them ltnto Aaron, and hr: received, them at t/Jeir hands, and fajhi
"ned It wit.h a grat-·ing tool, after he had madi' it into a ?!LO: ten calf, 
Exod. xxxii. 2, ~,4. But here [eems to be a great mi[bke ill 
mofi verfions, as well as our own, and what but few critics and 
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A, M, them a molten calf. Nor was this all, for feeing them f(,) 
~~~I~Cj~~ir, highly ddighted with their new made god, he fet it 1!pon, a 
U,9', &c, pedefl:al, in fuil fight of the camp, built all altar before It, 
f"om,~xoJ.and appointed the next day for a Jolemn fefiival, which. 
£11 ""1 to b ' 1 Ir' f J' , ~ ,. -did d: '.' was egun Wit 1 oucnng 0 hlCrlnCeS to n, an cone II e 
XXXlV,1 . .i, , C III d'c , d C 'f ' h 
~ vhth .caa.ng an - dancmg~ and all i- kin S Oli 001 Y IDlrt • 

God, 

expolitol's have yet efpred. For it may very wen be at1H!d, wh. 
~aught Aaron to engrave, or how could this idol be en-graven 
fa {oon, fince it is faid that Aaron pre{ented it to the people
Oll the morrow? If the cultom of en~raving molten work waS. 
then known, how comes it, that we hear nothing of it even in 
Solomon's ti me, finee it may be prefumed, that the furniture 
of Solomon '5 temple was wrought with much more art than the 
fi~ure of Aaron's calf? The whole found-ation of this miaake 
J':Cems to lie in the ambiguity of the Hebrew word Tfour. which 
i0melimes fignifics to Jajhion, and fometirnes to bind or tie, a!ld 
cf the word Cberetb, which figuifies a graving too!, and ii)me
times a fack or bag, 2 Kings v. 23. And t~:erefore the nature 
and circurnaances 'of the thing here fpoken of might have di
reCl:ed the tranflators to think of putting the grea.t quantity of 
ear-rings, which were brought to Aaron, into a hag: Which 
would have prevented the incongruity that the Geneva verfion 
has incurred, of engraving th~ calf before it was molted; £01" 
fo it runs, be Jajhio71ed the ear- ringJ <i.~'ith a gra'uing /011, and made' 
{if molten calf ~fthe7il; Elfay for a new tranflation, 

t The words in the text are, (Exod. xxxii. 6,) the peopllf 
/7/ doc:.un to eat, and to drink, and r~/e up to p!a)'; and from 
hence f()me have fuppored their [enfe to be, that llf'rer the If
rae/ites had eaten of the facrifices offered to this new idol, ami 
drank very plen~ifull)", they committed fornication, after the 
m:tnner of Heathen worlhippers, and as in after' ages they \\ ere: 
induced to do in the cafe of Baal-peal', Numb xxv, i, 2. It 
cannotbe denied indeed, but that thofe facrifical fea[ls among 
the H.::athens were ufnaily attended with drullkennefs and la
fcivioufne:s, which gener<~lly go together; and that the word 
'which we render Ih!~7' is thef.'une which Potiphar's wife makes 
nfe of, when ihe tells her huilianJ, that his Hebrew fl,ive came 
in to 7/lock her, i e, to ~';o/'lte hr chafiity; but fince there is no 
intimation of this in the l~orr, but only of theif fin,rin: r and 
dancing, it is hardly prefllme;~hJe, that they could ~co~1e iG 
very profligate the very lira day of their fctting up idol-\':or
illip, Much marc r.::afonoblc is it th::!refore, to funpofe, tInt 
;,: I this merriment of theirs was in imitation of the I Egyptians. 

\vho, 



Chap. 1. from the l[raelites departure from Egy1·)t , te. 
God, in the mean time, who knew what had parted ill A. lV,I. 

the camp. acquainted his fel'vant Mores, that the people 2SI3'c~c'f 
whom he had brought out of Egypt had fa fool1 forgo~ Ant. ,~;:. 
h . . - h' [49 1 , 

t ell' promll~s and engagements, t1!at at t at vel'Y tIme from ExoJ. 

they had made them a molten image, and were worUlip- cJ1.. xiii. to 

ping a golden calf; a defeCtion j() provoking, that he ~ 
threatened to extirpate the whole nation of them, but at the God's ill
(arne time, promifcd to make him the father and founder di~nati"" 

f ' d f I h I l' hcreu POil, o a natIOn as numerous, an more power u t an t le e: 
ungrateful rebels were. But fC) far Was M oies frotn {eek-
iog his own interefl: in their de:ftruction, that he tll1'ew 
himfeIf at the feet of the Lord, and interceded f01' {heir 
pardon with fo much importunity, that h,wing obt,tincd 
a kind of promife of it, he: took the tables, and his fer-
vant Jofhua with him, and fo haftened down from the 
mount . 

. As foon as they were come to the bottom, Jofhua hear- Moft's"iull 
ing the 'noire which the people were: making, exprdfed conCern anJ 

• .J'r'" revenge Uf-
hIS apprehenfions, that pOlllbly thel'e mIght be iome a- on the ring-

larm or engagement in the camp; but Mofes, who knew Icajer;, 

what had happened, told him, that the noife' feemed to 
he an indication of joy, rather dun of war ; and as they 
drew near, and faw the golden calf, and the people fing-
ing and dancing about it, Mores, for illdignation,throw~ 
iog down the tables he had in his hands, brake them in 
pieces; and th.en, taking the idol-calf, he put it in the 
'tire, and melted it, and [0 t reducing it to powder, and 

mi'xing 

who, when they had found out their god Apis, (wheroof this 
golpen c::Il£ was defigned fOt, an emblem), were ufed to bring 
him in folemn pomp to Memphis, the royal city, with children 
going before in proceffion, and all the company tinging a fang 
of prOl.ife' to the dcity; Patrick', COlilmentary. 

t This aCtion of Mofes, in melting, grinding, and pounJ
ing this golden idol, in order to make the people drink it, is by 
fome thought contrary to our prefent philofophy, and the a-c
count which alchymiG:s giv:! us of the nCltllre of gold. Nothin'g 
is more commonl y received than the notion th.lt gold cannoc 
be dellroyed ; 'and yet the rOY8l academy at Paris ha~'e a 
burning glafs, that will vitrify it in an illil:ant, by evaporatin h 
'all the fulphllr of ii:, which crackles, and rlies up in a thick 
{moak, whil~ the·glafs that remains can never be reduced into 
any other form. That gold can '~e reduced into a fine powder, 
~very gold. beater can inform us ; and who can tdi, hut th<tt 
Moles might have 10me p;ll'ticulal' b:retfor doing this, \\111cI1 

3 C 2 W~ 
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A. M. milting the pO,!der in water, (to make them more fenfible 

~~tc~ifi. of their folly in.wor~ipping that for a god .whi~h was to 
J4(jI, !Sc. pafs through their bodies), he made them drmk It up. 
from ,~xod. After this, Aaron was called to give an account how 
ch .• X!l1. to he came to indulge the people in this idolatrous humour; 
1l.X~IV~~4' , but all the excuie that he could make turned up.on their 

tumultuous, and his timQrous temper, which compelle4 
him to comply with thejr demand. But Mofes's bufinefs 
was, to take vengeance on the idolaters; and therefore, 
turning from his brOther Aaron, he called fuch to his aid 
as had not be~n guilty in the late rebellion i and feeingfom~ 
of the tribe of Levi adjoin themfelves to him, t lie ap
pointed them to take their [words, to go thrOl.~g,h the camp? 
and. without any refpecr to age or quality, friendlhip or 
confanguinity, to kill all the ring-leaders of this idolatrous 
defecrion, and their adherents; which the Levites accord
ingly executed; [0 that at this time there were about three 
thoufand per[ons ilain. Nor did the Levites, in confidera~ 
tion of this their laudable zeal and obedience, go long un
~ewarded: For, upon the ~nfritutio~ of the priefrhood. 

we know nothing of? By the help of a file, however, I,te might 
grate it into a dua, as fine as flour that is ground in a mil!. 
But the Rabbinical reafon for his giving the people this gold 
powder to drink, viz. that he might diainguiih the idolaters 
from the rea, (becaufe as fooR as they had drank, the beards 
of the former turnedred), is a little too whimfical to be regard'-
ed; Univerfal HiJlory, I. 1. C. 7.' . 

t This may be thought too hazardous an undertaking, and, 
fer a few Levites to kill 3000 of the people, impraCticable; but 
as they had Go~'s warrant for what they did, and knew at 
the fame time how timorous guilt is apt to make men, they 
might be confident that none would have courage to oppo[e 
them Before that Mofes called any avengers to' his al1iftance, 
the text tells us, that he jaw that the people were naked, fir A
(11'01'1 had made them naked to their jhame, Exo,l, xxxii. 25, where 
if by nakednefi weare (with [orne expofitors) to underltand their 
want of arms, which they had laid afiue, that they might be 
more light and nimble to dance about the idol, it is plain, that 
t.he- Levites might have lefs trouble in Daying fuch a number of 
people, loaded with liquor perhaps, and (as it ufually happens 
in the cOllclulion of a feliival) wea''Y with dancing and {ports, 
and without any weapons ab.llit them to make reiifl:ance· Pa-
trick's and Le CkriJ Com17lenlar.l. ' 

they 



Chap. I. from the I[raelites departure fromEgypt, &c. 3'89' 
they were appointed to the honour and emoluments of that A. M. 
pffi~e, . though in fubordination to that of Aaron and his £n~~C~~i·ft. 
pOllenty. 149 1, &c. 

The people, in the mean time, having feen this dread- from,. ~xod. 
f 1 1 1 I 1· . l' I r ch. >111. to 

U examp e on t le (e mquents, ,vere not 111 a Itt e rear xxr.iv. 24. 

and con:fl:ernation. Hut Mofes, the .next day, contented~,--J 
himfelf with reproving them for their ingratitude and ex- Hlffis lnt

f
er4 

• aiM ~ 

rreme folly, and atlillfhe fame time, promifed them that the people, 
he would go up to Wle mount again, and try t how far ~nd reedv

his prayers would prevail with tbe divine mercy, to avert~g/;o~ 
the punilhment which they ju:fl:ly deferved. To thew, how- ta~le/~f 
~ver, how highly they had offended God by their 'wicked the law. 

apoftacy, he took a tent, and pitching it out of the 
camp at a good diftance, he called it the tabernacle 0/ the 
congregation, whither the cloudy pillar, (to let them fee 
that God would no longer dwell among them), immediate4 
Iy repaired; and whither Motes, whenever he wanted ro 
confult the divine oracle, was ,vont to retort. Nor was 

,it long after this, that God, (to comfort and encoUl'age 
him under all the fatigue that he had with an obftinate 
people), granted his requeft, and !hewed him as much of 
his glory as his nature was able to bear, and gave him 
frefh orders to prepare two other tables of ilone, and to 
Fome up again to him on the mountain all alone. Motes 
accord: ngly, early next morning, repaired to the mouo4 
lain, with the twO tables, and having.proftrated himfelf 
before God, implored of him to pardon the fins of his 
people; which God gracioufly condetcended t() do, and 
withal to make a farther covenant with them, upon con
dition that they would keep his commandments ; would 

t Mofes indeed was by lineage and defcent of the tribe of 
Levi, which though it forfeited the primogeniture and regalia 
by being concerned in the blood of tl'L: Shechemites, was ne
verthelefs dignified with the priefthood, which gave him a 
right of approaching God,as an interce!f.:>r for a rebellious 
and back£liding peo?]e. Aaron, ill ll:rictnefs, was both the 
high-priefl: and his elder brother, but bdldes that, he, by his 
impruaenr comp1iance ill the buuners of the golden calf, had, 
at this time, not only forfeited the honou.r of m~citation, but· 
flood himfelfin need of an attonement : There feems to be 
fomething in the ,haracrer tlw.t is given of Mofes's un gular 
meekijefs, that.mig}lt intitle him to thefpiritof inrercdIlon, 
;lild make the younger, in his ofilce, ue preferred before the 
elder; Bibliot/.·eca Bib!. apper.d. c:/tiJe vceaf anne!. 
1 

obferve 
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A. ~r. oS!crve his Sabbaths, his poffover, and other appointed fe
i~t~c~~it. fl:ivals; and would not worfhip the gods of the Canaanites, 
149', &c. nor make any alliances with the people of the c.ountry. 
from Exod. 
ch. xi.i. t() 

xxxiv. 24. 
"--v--' 

The 0 B J E C T ION. 

" THE kindnefs of God to the Ifraelites, in giving 
" them the poffeffion of the.,.land of Canaan, was 
" very remarkable; but fince he iritended it at firfr, why 
" did he delay it fa long? Hope deferred makes the heart 
" jick, fays Solomon; and to be forty years in executing 
" what might have been done in forty days, is hardly can
c< fiftent either with the wifdom or goodnefs of God. Bc
" tween Egypt and Canaan, (if we may believe'" Philo), 
" there is not above three days journey; and therefore it 
" looks a little flrange and unaccountable, that God ibould 
" not march his people direCtly thither, and fettle them 
" at once, rather than lead them afide into a barren wil
" dernefs, and there carry them'in a wild-goofe chafe for 
" the fpace of almolt half a century, alway~ peltered 
" with their complaints, and forced to feed them' ~t the 
., expence of miracles. Ie can hardly be thought, from 
" the tenor of their hiltory, but that his particular pro
" \'idence attended them wherever they went: (a) As 
" miracles however are not to be multiplied without a ma
" nifefl: neceffity, there is no reafon for our thinking that 
" God himfelf went before them during their travels in 
" the wildernels, in a v/ib!e pillar of fire andfmoak, fince 
" the whole matter (which the Jews make;; fa much boafl: 
" of) 111ight be no more th;t'o a kind of ambulatOl'Y bea
" can, or a huge portable fire, undel' the direCtion of a 
" pror'(:r officer, aOll in a fit machine, highly elevated 011 

" a pole, which was carried before the firft line of the 
" camp, all..! from tr,ence could be feen by all the re11, 
" This was a cuftomary praCtice in waite and defolate couo
" tries, [m- the convc:niency of tra\'elling ; and therefore 
" we may Cuppofe, that the lfi'aelites, when they entered 
" the w;ld:rne[", in conformity to other nations, made 
" ufe of the i:m1c expedient; and that to rome 1uch port
" able 1;1'e as this, whi)le H.Lme, but not its Il110ak, might 
" be very fal' feen by oight, and whofe f'lloak, but not its 
" flame, mi:;\t be perceivl'J ,It a great diftance by day, all 

o!t Pc vit.! l\Iofis, !. I. p. 627. (a) Toland's HoJcgus. 

" the 



Chap. 1. from ~he Ifraelites departure from Egypt, &c. 391-

c •. the ftrange things which are faid of the different phafes A. M. 

" o.f.this pretended miraculous pillar, may with great fa- £:t~'C~~(. 
" Clllty be referred. 149·J , &c. 

" Mofes, no doubt, in fundl'Y refpecrs, was no mean frum .E.xod. 
" r" d h f 1 ld b k h ch. )<111. 10 po ltlClan; an t ere are le cou not ut now, t at xx<iv. 24. 
" the pretence of a divine revelation would give his laws a ~ 
" better fanction among the people, and 10,. to prepare the 
" way, he devifed the terrible {"cene of God's defcending 
" upon mount Sinai, and abiding there in finoak, and 
" thunderings, and lightning, while himielf went up to re-
H ceive his will, but prohibited all the reft (except his 
" brother Aaron, who was let into the myftery), (b) un-
" del' the penalty of immediate death, to approach the 
." mountain: For had they been permitted to do this, the fe-
" cret had been foon found out, and the miracle fpo]ed, 
" which, in all probability, (c) was nothing more than a 
" vulcano, or irruption of tire out of the top of the 
" mountain~ wgereof he knowing the caufe, took the ad-
" vantage, and palmed it upon the people for the tremen-
" dous prefenee of God, attended with his hafts, of angels. 

" And indeed, confidering the nature of the laws whieh 
" he deliver!!d to the people, we have fmall reafon to fup
" pofe that God had any hand in them; finee they are 
" many of them abfurd and ridiculous, fame contrary to 
" common juftice, and others nothing elre but Egyp
" tian rites revived. For eyen in the moral part of them, 
" what can be more unrighteous, than (d) God's vi}itil1g 
'~ the inquity of the fathers upon the clrldren, Ullto the third 
.~ and fourth generqtion? In the political, what more un
" juft, than the fetting up afylums for every rogue and 
., ruffian to flee to? vVhat more cruel, than the lex tali
" onis, or a permiffion to t,l~e rc:venge in cold blood? 
" what more ridiculolls, than to prohibit men's fowing 
" mallin, or wearing Iinfey-woolley, or gravely to de,cree, 
" that an ox and an afs fhould not be yok'd together? 
" And, as for the ceremonial, (e) the Urin and Thum-
" mim, the ark and cherubirns, the High pr.ieft's vert- , 
" ments, and almoft every ordinance in the worihip of 
" ,the tabernacle, are manifefily borrowed from the Egy?,-
'-I tians. 

(b) Exod.xlx. 12, q. (c) Nicholl's CO:1fcrence with a 
Theifl:, P.273' (d) Exod. xx. 5. (e) Spencer De Jegibus 
Heb. lib. 3. 

" MoCes 
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A. M. " Mores perhaps knew better, and wrote only accord: 

£:t~'C~;ifi. " ing to the conceptions of the vulgar, whom he purpo-
149J, &fe, " fed to keep in ignorance; or otherwife we cannot but 
from Exod, " fay, that he difcovers grofs notions'of God, (when (f) 'he 
ch"xiii'4

to 
" talks of his race,his back'parts,and his covering him 

XXXiV. 2 , h h dJ ' d . 
'--v---''' with is an ; and when he wHhes (g) to be blotte out 

" 0/ the bO'Jk that God had written, (which fome fuppofe to 
" mean his eternal damnation), he feems to be abfolutely' 
" profane 'and irreligious, devoid of all fear of God, as 
" well as all fenfe'of danger in a .future frate. 

" The lefs reafon we have to wonder, that we find Aa
" ron, his brother and companion in this affair, and who 
" was now left regent in his abfence, fo eafily complying 
" with the impious requefr of the people, and infread of 
" remonfirating to the idoJatrous motion, with his own 
'c hands making them an idol, and. with his own mouth 
'c proclaiming a fefiival in honour Mit: But why ihould 
" he thin k of a calf above all other creatures, to be an 
" hieroglyphic of the Deity, or why the people, who 
" had feen fo much of the handy-work of God, 1h..ould 
" be fo overjoyed at the fetting up the figure of fo ftupid 
" an animal to be the object: of their wodMp, may jufrlr 
" raife our attonifhment and admiration." , 

A f a That in the deferts of Arabia, and fuch extended plains' h: ~~~ing (for there were no cities, rivers. or mountains for land
that the mi- marks ),it was a general cufiom, before the.invention of 
raculous the compafs, to carry fire before armies, . in order to 
c\ouJ wos d' n. h' I d 1 ( . hll. d' h no machine IreLL t ell" marc 1 ; an t lat oot\'.'l£ nan 109 t e pre'" 
of human fent ufe of the compafs) theguraance of fire is pracE
contrivance. fed among the car,tvans' in the eaft, and by the great 

number of pilgrims who go every year from Grand Cai
ro in Egypt, to Mecca in Arabia, cannot, by anyone 
that is acquainted either with ancient or modern hi11:ory, be 
denied: And had the fole intent of the cloudy' pillar been 
to guide and conduct the Ifraditcs in their journies, there 
might have been more grounds ror aflerting.' th,;r it was a. 
mere machine of human contrivance, and had nothing mi
raculolls or fuperoatural in it. But when it {hall appear, 
that this pillar of a doud was of much greater uie 
to the childl'en of Iliad, than barely to conduct:,them; 
that in it i'eLided a fuperiour power, upon whom the 
name and attributes of .God are conferred; that. from 
it proceeded oracles, and directions what the people 

(f) Exod, xxxiii, 20 &c. 
were 



Chap. I. fi'om the Ifillelites departure fromEgypt,&,c. 393 
were to do, and plagues and punilhments, when they had A. M. 

done amifs; and th:1[ t'o it ,are afcribed fuch motions and ~~t~'C~~;ft. 
a~ions, as cannot, with any propriety of fpeech, be ap- 1491, &c. 

phtd to any natUl'al fire; it will from hence, I hope, be from ,E.lCod. 

1 d d h ' h"d f lId 1 ,eh. Xlll. to «onc U e , t, at t IS gUJ ance 0 tIe c ou was a rea 1111- xxxiv. 24. 

i'acle; its fUQftance quite ditferoent from that of portable'~ 
nre preceding armies; and its conduCto~Jomething marc, 
than a mere man. ' 

The firft mention that is made of this phrenomenon, is in 
. the thirteenth chapter of Exodus, whel'e Mores, defCl'ibing 
the rout wqich the Ifraelites purfl1ed, telis us, that they
(b) took their joumey from Sliccoth, and incmnped at E
tham, at the e./gt: of the wilderllejs, and the Lord ~vent be
fore them, bJl day, in a pillar of a cloud, and, by night, 
in a pillar of fire: And what we are to under/hnd by the 
Lord, that 1uenl before !henz, we are advertifed in another 
place; U) Beha/d lJi:nd my angel "efore thee, to keep thee in 
the ~vay, and ta bring ther: unto tl;e pi.lce, which t have pre
pared: l1ewareof him, and ubey his voice; pro7Joke him not, 
for he will not pardon thy tranfgreJ!iolz, for my name is in. 
'him; i. e. my name Jehovah, which is the pr:';JiCl in-
communicable. title of God. Another place wherein we 
nnd this pillar of a cloud mentioned, is in the 14th chap
ter; (k) and the {mgel of God, which 'went before the camp 
of (frac/, rem{)ved, and went behind them, and '.the pillar 0/ 
thc.cloud wel]t fronz before their face, a\ld jicad pehilld them, 
and it c,ame between the camp qf the Egyptians, and the 
camp of '/r'ael, alld was a claud and darkneJs to them, but it 
gave light tt:) theft. There is, in the lame book, anothet· 
place where this pillar is taken notice of; and that ic;, in 
the 33d ch:l[)ter. whel'e God, being highly offended at the 
peopJe"s 'impiety in making the' golden calf, ,refuft;s to COIl

duCt them any longer himfelf, and propofes to depute an 
angel to fupply his place :(/) When the people heard thl-/: 
{vi! tidillgs thr.y m.ourned ; --.and it came to paft, as ;1[0-
I,j (ntered inLo thi tldlenwell!, the cloudy pillar deJcellded~ 
alldjlood at the dOTir of "he tab~rnade, and the Lord talked 
with Mofes., All the peapfe Ja7.V the cloudy pillar at the ta
i:enwc/e daar, and they rofe up; alZd worJhipped evClY malt 
at his tent (!var. We have oecaGon to merition but one 

""place more, and,that is in the 16th chapter of Numbel:s. 
, .:where .. the people murmured for the lois of Korah and 

. (h)'Numb. xxxiii. 5,6. (i) ExclL xxiii. 20,2!. (k) Ver. 
19: 20 (I) Chap. xxxiii. 4, etc. 
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The Hi£l:ory of the BIB L E, Book IV. 
A. M. his company: (112) And it came to pafs, that when the con" 

~nlt~'C~~f. gregation was gathered againfl MoJes, and dgainJl Aaron, 
1491, &c. they lOa/led towards the tabernacle of the congregation, and 
f;:,m .~xod. behold the cloud covered it, and the glory of the Lord Ilppeared, 
c •. XlII. to and lJIlofes and Aaron came hel'ore the the tabernacle of the 
XXXIV. Z4· 'J

L

• d h d:/' ~r;' 
'--y--J congregatIon; an t e Lor /pake unto Mq;cl, foymg, Get 

you up from a'/nong the congregation, that I may conjume 
them, as in a moment, and they fell upon their faces; and 
Moles laid unto Aaron, take a cenfer, and putfire therein 
from oiltbe altar, and put on incenfe, and go quickly ill to the 
congregation, and make all atonement for them, ft;r there is 
'umJth gOlle Ollt from the Lord, the plague is begun. Now, 
from a bJ.re recital of thefe paifages, we cannot but obferve1' 

that the Ifraelites pillar made quite another appearance 
than any combuftible matter, when fet on fire, and car
ried upon a pole, can be fuppofed to do; that in this pil
lar l'e!ided a perfon of divine charaCl::er and perfections, 
and therefore called the Lord, the angel, the angel of the 
Lord, and the angel of his prefenu, &c.; that this perfon 
was invefted with a power of demanding homage and ob~ 
fervance, of borh puniihing and pardoning tranfgrduons, 
and to whom, even Mofes and Aamn, (as well as the reQ 
of the congregation), might fall down on their faces, and 
pay obeifance, without the imputation of idolatry. The 
whole tenour of-the narration. in !hort, feems to denote, 

, that everyone in the congregation looked upon the pillar 
as fomething awful and tremendous, and the perfon rdid. 
ing therein above the rank and dignity of any created 
efience: arid therefore the moft general opiniOn is, that 
he to whom thefe divine appellations, divine powers, and 
divine honours are afcribed. was the eternal Son of God, 
with a troop of bleifed angels attending hfmin bright and 
luminous forms; and who, either by the: difplay or con
traCl::ion of their forms, could make the cloud they inha
bited either condenfe or expand itfe1f, either put on a dark 
or radiant appearance, according as the great Captain of 
their hoft fignified his pleafure. For to fuppofe that mere 
fire, without any fupernatural direll;ion, could appeaF in 
different forms <1-t the fame time, with darkneiS to one fort 
of people, and light to another, is a thing incongtuous t<1 
its nature. 

For how many purpofes titis miraculous pillar might 
krve the Ifr~elites, it would be prefumplion to de.termine ; 

(m) Numb. x\'i. Apt efL" 

11ut 



Chap.!. .from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, &c. 39 S 
but this we may fay with fafety,--That befides its guid- A. M. 

ing them in their journey, (12) it was ofufe to defend them ~~It~'c~~ift. 
from their enemies, that thty might not aiLmlt them; of 1491, &c, 

ufe to cover them from the heat of the fun in the wi 1- from ,l::xod. 
d fi h · 1 f d h r ch, XIII. to erne s, w .ere 1:1ere were ew trees, an no oUles to xxxiv. 24. 
1'helter them; and' of ufe to convey the divine will, and to 
be, as it were, a ibmding oracle whereunto they might re-
fort upon all occaiions. 10 {his cloud. we are told expl'efs-
Jy, that (0) the Lora appeared from the tabernacle; from 
rhis cloud. that (p) he c~lled Aaron and Miriam to come 
before him; and out of this cloud again, that he fent 
forth the expre1fes of his wrath, as well as the tokens of 
his love, among the whole congregation: And. therefore 
this doud col1Jd, at rIla! time, be nothing elfe but the ve-
hicle of God, as we may call it, or the place of his ma-
jeftic appearance. Nor is the conjecture improbable, that 
that from this very inftance the poets firfi: took the hint of 
making their gads,defcend in a doud, and arrayed with a 
bright effulgency . 
. However this be, it is certain, that the Jews were per
fuaded of the divinity of their guide; otherwife they would 
not have expre1fed fuch undiifcmbled forrow end concern, 
upon hearing the news of his intention to leave them: 
Nor could Mofes, with all hi!'> authority, have ever pre
vailed with them to ,vander fo long in the wildernefs, ex
pofed to fo many dangers and hardihips, had they been fa
tisfied, that it was no more than a man, with fome fire, 
devated upon a pole, that was their conductor. It may 
be allowed indeed, that a multitude of fuch fiery ma
chines might be of fervice to an army in a march; but the 
thing is-utt61'ly inconceivable, how a company of fix hun
dred thoufand men, befides wotnen and children, and no 
fmall number of aifociatcs, together widl all their cattle, 
could receive.. any great bendit from only one of thefe, 
which at a modet';ue diftance, would diminiih into a fmall 
light, and at a larger be quite loft; or every moment, was 
in danger of being blown aillie by the wind, or extinguiih. 
cd by the rain. 

The ScriptUl'es every where reprefent the lli'aelites going 
out of Egypt with a high hand, marching in a regular or
der, and (q) covered by Gcd, ill the day, 'with a cloud, 
and led, all the lIight through, 'with a light oj }ire;. but 

(1l) Patrick'sCommentary. (0) Dent. xx;;i, 13. (p) Numb. 
;,ii.). (q) Pfa!. lxxviii. 14. and cv. 39. 
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The Hiftory of'the BIBLE, Book IV. 
A. M. a ~fufficientcompany of link, boys, placed in a regular or: 

~?'ctc:!1: del', to illu'n~iila[eeach column as they moved, would have 
J4n9~' &~~ • certainly been of more nre, and made a much better ap
from ,E,xod. pearance, than t his pretended mixture of finoke and flame 
ch, .Xl11. t? [mothering, from an iron·pot, at the end of a long pole. 
:XX~lV. 24· For, frommv heal·t, I cannot" conceive what manner Of" 

comparifon there can be between the dark, fuligrnous 
finch arHing from l\ culinary fire, and theglorious, hea'Ven~ 
ly, and bright appearl'lnce~ of (r) that burning pillar if fire, 
'whith, (as the author of the book ofWifdom expreffes it), 
was both a guide of thei"r unknown journey, und an hal"tn/cIs 
fim to enurtain them honourably. " " 

Why Go:l The Scripture'indeed aligns but one reafon "for God's. 
led the If- conducting the Ifraelites by the way of the wilderoefs. 
]"aches," (which' w~s fo much about)" to the land of Canaan', and 
fide, thro' 
the wild~r- that 1s,--' an apprehenfion that the Philifiines (through 
ne[s. whofe:coubu'y' they were to go). being a bold an¢ warlike 

people,' would, in all probability, have difputed th~pajf.'lge 
with them, whicll the others, q.eftiqne of arms, (as they 
were) ,andhaviBgttheir fpirits broken with a long fervitude, 
wel'e in no condition to make good: B~t as the Almighty 
Pbwel' ofithdr conduCtor was fuffi:cient to make them fu
perior to all {uell obftacles, w~ may welt fuppofe'" that a 
farther end which the Divine frovidence might have here
in, v,'asto manifefi his glory and goodnefs, by his confbm 
atterldance upon them in this luminous appea~;ance, and by 
the many wonderful works whicl1 lIe did. to oblige then:. 
to hisfervice. 

According to thecom'fe' of the country, .Mofes mig!:., 
have marched the people a much ihorter way ; bu~ then, 
we had heard nothing of the angel of God's f?"efence "i{ii'l: 
pl:eceding them; nothine of his dividing the fea ro facilitate 
their paif.'lge; nothing of his overwhelming their cnemic.'; 
in thofc very floods, w11ich to tlJem were a kind of wall on 
each fide; nothing of his. drawing out rivers of wato 
from the 'fiony rock; nothing of his (s),/mdilig d~TVll 
malwa 1Ilo'l them, tl/id giving ti),"m food ii'oiil hcc;vcn; 
nothing of his r(lining jldb, aJ t,l,idz as dUif, and fcatI<'T
ed fl1uls, like' as tT,c Jand of the /ca; nothing of 11is ama
f:ing defcent upon Mo~nt Sinai, when, in th~ lofty words 
of the rCalmifi, (t) he !:"7.vcd. t/,,: heavflllS, mid ten:e dV..L'ii, 

and it was 'dark undcr his feet; hit rode upon the ,hcrubimJ', 

:(r) Wifd. xviii. 3. 
xviii. 9, be. 

(:) Pfat 

and 



Chap. 1. from the'IG~~elit~s departure B'om Egypt, &c. 39-7 
and did fl)L; he came flying upon the wings of the. 'wind; be ,:. M. , !t 

m~de darkncp- his fecret j;face, his ,pavilion rOlmd, about him z;,:t~' c~~tc. 
wzth c/.ark 'Water,' and thick cl~uds'to cover hin:z: there went 149.1, &e. ", 
a /1I10(] II out of his prefclU'e, hail-Jlol1es. alld cdah of fire, fo ftom ,~xod.: 
tlJizt the earth trembled alld quaked, the VCJY fOllndatiolls allo eh, /111., t<> 
,{, /; h'll. I,' • r.' XXXIV. 2.,.. OJ t?e 1 s flook, 'and'were removed. The wtldernels 10 ~ 
Ihort was the' fce-ne which Gbd had mad'e choice' of, for 
the difplay of his 'ahnighty power and goodnefs : There it 
was, that he laid bare his arm, as he c'alls it; to the Ifl'ael-' 
ites'~ 'that every 'day he took' care: of their meat and drink, 
,and indeficieney of their cloathirig ; and had he not' de. 
tained them' thert;: fo lobg, he I{adnot been' fo kind; It 
may be ,co~fideredfa~ther, that beforetliis people wel:e to 
be ,'admitted into ~he po;ifeffion of the inheritance \;;hich Go(i 
had prol1)ifed theIll, all matters 'w~l'e to be' adjufied be,.. 
tweel1 him and t'heI'b:; and to this' purp6fe laws were to be. 
given, ordin<J.n~es infiit.ulcd, :and covenants' fealed,; "bui: a 
w'ork, of thisimpei'tance cbuld' lio 'where be fo "comma.' 
rliouily tranfacted, as in the retireme~t of the wildernefs. 
Here it was that GQd. jn tlIe b4fll._ 'talking w~th ,lVIOres, 
gave it 'as a token. of his promife, that the 'people. after their 
peliverance, ihould come to mouIir Horeb, .and (u) there 
worih~p 'hjU]. ; and, fit it was that fuch an engagement on 
God's pal"r ,fho'uld now receive its accomplilliment. ,And 
fince it was ~o more than requifite" tli,a~, a nation defigned 
for fueh pec\.lliar fayours from God. 'ihouldpe held foine 
tinie'in a {f!lte of probation; ,before they were admitted to 
it. and untH the people, who~ntl::ley were appoif.lted,to J;e-
jcQ, had !filled up t,he rpeafure of lhe~r iniquity, and were 
ripe fer extkparion; ,therefore it is, that Mofes ,calls upon 
them (x). to. remember {Ill thc way, 'LlJhichlhe Lord-their God 
Icd them, for thife· farty years, ill the 'CL'ildernejs, to humble 
them,: and to prove them, and to /mo'Lu ,1.vhatwas in their 
hearts, '7.uh£ther,tluy would keep his commandments or 71'). 

There COITnnancil'ilents,it Il1ufr be owned, were deliver- No collu
ed to the If'raelites' with all the enfigns of horror, which (jon in th" 

I.... : ~ monnt, 
. the Pfalmifi fo lately quoted has'defcribed'; hut that rherewhencc 

Js no around to fufi;('Cc any deceit in this wonderful oc- ~od gave 

~UiTel~(e, is' manifefl: from Mofes;s d,ealing fo' openly with hIS laws. 

the p(opl~ in- this f11aiteJ·~ and futfering then~:to gb IIp into 
the . mOHnt4in,~ ;lrt~,r 'the ~~rd :had dcpar,ted,from h. 

;', ' 
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The Hiftoryof the 'B I B L E, . Book IV .. 
A. M. (y) Wben the trumpet flll11deth long,. they foal! come up to ·the 

kt~bh~~fi:. mount. This is dle fignal which God himfe1f gives them; 
1491, ~c. whereas. had. thel'e been any fallacy in the pha::nomeno~ .. 
(rpJll.!~od. MoCes would have debarred them from going up for ever. 
-::x7~~\4t~ A!1d therefore, as we n~ed not doubt b~t that feveral upon 
~-thls fignal went up, we cannot but dunk, that the cheat 

wO\lld have foon been difcpvered, had there been any 
marks of a natural irruption of fire difcernible upon the 
~op of the mountain. 
. Thofe who give us an acco"unt of vulcanos, or burning 
mountains, do all agree in this. (as the nature of the thing 
indeed feems to require it), (z) that on their tops they 
have always ,an open mouth, (which the ancients calleu 
crater), thro\lgh which they be1ch out their flames; and 
that.after the fire is expended, it will frill appear in: the 
form of a mqnfrrous gap, even unto the end of the WOi"ld. 
And ,therefore, fince all travellers, both ancients and mo
dern, who ha,ve taken an accurate furvey * of the mount 

, Sinai, 

(y) Exod. xix. 13. (=) Nicholl's Conference, part2.p. 219. 
'* The mountains of Sinai and Hdreh are promifcuouflyufed 

by the facred hill:oriin, by rea[on of theireontiguity; and yet 
it is certain, that they are two different places. Sinai (which 
the Arabians at this day call T'or, or the Mountain, by way of 
eminence, or otherwife, Gibel Moujiz, the Mount tifMf)frJ) frands 
in a kind of peninfula, formed by two arms of the Red-fea, one 
of which llretches out towards the north, and is called the 
Gulf ifColfom; the other towards the eafi:, and is called the 
Gulf 0/ Elan, or the ElaniiiJh Sea. Sinai is at leaft one third 
p~t higher than Horeb, and of a much more difficult afcent ; 
whofe top terminates in an unevllin and rugged fpace, capable 
of containing about 60 perfoni. Here (as we faid) is built the 
little chapel of St. Catharine, where it is thought that the 
body of this faint relted for 330 years, but was afterwards re· 
moved to the church which is at the foot of the mountain. 
Not far fl"Om this chapd i{fues out a fountain of good frefh \"I'a
ter, which is looked upon as miraculous, becaufe it is not can! 
ceivable. how water can rife. from the brow of fo high a moun
ta}n. Horeb is to the waft of Sinai, fa that at fuu -riling the 
fhadmv of Sinai entirely covers Horeb. At the foot of this 
nloullt there is a fountain, which fnpplies water to-the mona
fiery of St. Catharine; and about fix' paces fl·om it, they fbew 
us a f1:one about four or five feet high, and three broad, whfch, 
as they tell us, is the very-fa-rrie from whence Mores caufed the 
"",,tel'S to gllfh out. It is of a fpotted grey (;oloUI-, ll:ands by 

it[e1t~ 



Chap. I. fl'om the Hi'aelites departut'e tront };:.gypt, &c. 39~ 
Sinai, could never diCcern the ieaft appearance of any fuch A. M. 
gap, but on the contrary, a continued furface, whereon ~n~~cf:;'ri 
there ftands at prefem a lirtle chapel of St. Catharine; all 1491, &c •• 

this Cuppofed contrivance of Mofes; to make a natural vul- from .~x{)d. 
cano pafs upon the people for the majeftic prefence of God ~~X;;~I~~~ 
upon the facred mount, can be deemed no other than a '-y---J' 

crude, nonfenfical fiction, wherein the lovers of infidelity 
are fond to !hew their ignorance, as well as their malice, 
when they pretend [0 tax this relation of MaCes, reprefent-
ing God's ·appearance in a flame of fire, in thunder, and 
lightning, &c. with any incongruity, orinvent any ground-
lefs ftories to account for it ; fince nothing can be more 
agreeable [0 the anc.ient divinity, or common notions of 
the Heathen world, * than that the apparation of their 
gods, whenevel' they defcend upon the earth, is ufually 
attended with fuch like harbingers. 

Sundry raw-givers., no doubt, have protended to a fa- No.inc~n" 
miliarity with their refpective deities, as well as Mofes did g~u},tYI In 

with the God of Htael ; but (betides the attefiation of tee awf.< 

itfelf, as it were, and where no other rQck: appears, and has 
twelve holes about a foot wide; from \vhence it is thought that 
the water cu.me forth which the Ifraelites did drink; CalTmt'r 
DiClionary, under the word Si7llli. 

it That fire and ligh.tning {h01dd attend the pl"efence of God 
is a notion fo frequent in the molt an<:ient and oriental theo
logy, that it might poffibly give occalloll to tlle 'ivorfhip of fit'e 
among the Chaldeans and Perflans: to the magi, among the 
Cappadocia~s called Parrethi, which Strabo mentions, and to 
the veftal fires among the Greeks and Romans, as well as an· 
cient Britons. 

CH»/~.,. f3A!~"~ fl.o~~~!1T£e ElIltgOV ?i'~e , , ~ ., \' T' 
A",,u"'of'sJOV"0'"Y-'e171 of oAlS ",,,,1a )3sv~,<t KOO'".<t1S 

KAvA, :rfJgo~ 16J~~'. ' 
Say the Chaldaic oracles: and as for earth-qaakes; or fhaking 
of mountains, this. is no more than what all nations fuppo[e 
have ever come to pafs, upon God's manifelting himfdLatany 
time; for it ,is not only the Pfa'lmift ,who,tt:lls us, tl1at the earth 
jhook and fbe heaven dropped tit the p;'efenct of CQd; but' in the. 
defcription whi.ch Virgil ?;ives us of the appro~ch of Phoebus, 
he does in a manner tranllate. the words of Mores. 

---Tremere orn~ia vifa,repeute,: 0·, " 

Luminaque. laurufque Dei; totufque nloveri 
Mons circum, et mugire adytis c'ortifia rec1ufls. 

Vid~ 1'\ieholl.'s Conference, part 2. 
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'The Hiftory of the BI BLE" 
A. l'1!. miracles, in his favour, which non.e of them laid any cl,\-im 

£~t3' c~~i{. to) we may venture to put his character upon this iHuc, 
149;' &c. viz,. the excellency of. his laws, above what Athens, or 
from .~"od. Lacedemon, or even Rpme it{elf ev"r had to produce,. For 
eh .. )<111. to what a completc fyftcm of all religious and focial virtues 
XXXIV 24·· ..', " , 
.~ Elo the ten commandn:ients, .deliver,edon the mount, contain, 

taking them (as we ought to do) in thei~ politi V'e, as well 
,a!lllcgarive fence I In, the fecond of thek indt;ed, ~het.e is 
.a paifage, of God's vijiting the fins if,the fathersupO?L tht 
.'children, which f~ems to bear a little hard upon his merq 
.and juftice; but this is entirely ow~ng to the miftake of our 
,tran:l1ation I For if the prepofition famed, and haL, wl)ic,h 
we there; render upim, may, {a) acc9'rding to rhe {enfe:: of 
.fome critics, pe rendered by, or in favouro/i then. m<1y 
·the .wQrds now un~er <;onfidflratioO' ,be properly tranflated, 
Cod's punijhing tbe wicliednefi' of the fatb~r, . BY OR, I~ 
FA VOU R' of the children. In the former of there feflfes, 
(b) David's murther and adul.tery was juftly puniibed by 
his favourite, but wickea fon. 4bfalotrl.; al}d if! tJie. 1~~te~/' 
the meaning. will be, that God frequently inflitts retnarkable 
judgments upon a: wicked fat~ler, in order to deter his chil
dren, even to the third and fourth generation, from the 
~ike provocations. ' J '. 

Norin the What more jufr, as well as merciful conftitution couJ~l 
appoint
!lJcnt of 
cities of 
iefu~ 

there be devifed, ·than to ordain citi~s of refuge fqr .the 
.innocent manflayer to fly to, thereby to avoid the rage and 
ungovernable fury of the dend man's relations, (who, ac
cording to the cufiam of thefe times, were wont hnme-
diately to revenge their kindred's death), and thereby to 

. gain time to, prepare a plea in his OW1t vindication; which. 
If it was found iniuthcient, and the man adjmlgedguilty of 
wilful murther, could not, .according to the t~nour of the 
fame law, fecure him from being dragged even (c)fro~n the 
horns of the altar. . 

AI~ eye pr an, eye, and a tooth for a tooth, illay feern 
to us, Who li'Ve under a mildet di1penfation,'£1 rigid and 11:
vere de<':l'ee ;' but then we may ohferve, that it was no 
inore: than what was thought reafonable in other na
tjon?; and o~)tainea, a place !among ;" the -cellebrated~ Ro-. , . 

~)' ,·C. "'; ,:'1 " , ,..',. (a Le 1er,c 5 Cqmmcnbry: m !cCU711. ('b) :Z'. Sam. Xl. and 
fame following chapters., ' (c) Exod. xxi'. 14: ' . 

'1(, Aulus Gellius [ers down this law of' the t\'ielve taMes in 
this manner. ,I, S I~ ~1E,MB R UM'/ R UP E R IT, !'l (. C1.J~ E a', PAc I L 

TA).lO, ESTO ; NcO, .ittic. lib. ~O. c. 'I~ 

man 



Chap. 1. from the "Ifi'aelites departu'refromEgypt, &c. tiOI , 
tnanlaws of the twelve tables. It was in fome 111ealure' ne· A. I,!., 
ceffary to reftrain quarrelfome and unruly tempers from ~,~tc~~i(. 
violence; and, in cafe that death did not mille, the law was 1491, &e. 

always mitigated, and the talio committed for a pecuniary from ,E"od. 
Inulct.. eh .. XIII, to 
.0' '. r f' XlCXIV. 24· ',.:,eve1'al of the Jewilh laws, whIch to Us may leem 1')-~J 

yolous, had a va~id ~'e~fon for their infiitution a.t firft, if ~~11;~'0~ea
It we"e but to d,fcnmmatc thern from other nations, and fecmirogly 
to guard them againfr the common infection of idola try. frivolous 
The wearing of liniey'wooifey was probably a proud,. fan_la\\s. 
tafiical faihiOD of rhe Heathens at that time, which the 
Jews were forbid to imitate. An ox and an ars Were not 
to be coupled together in the fame cal'riage, with this mer-
ciful intent, that one beaft of greater lhength might not 
ftrain a poor creature of lefs beyond its ability; and as 
fowing the ground with ll1-ixed feeds, in fome men's opi-
hion, is an etfeCtual way to wear it oUt, it was therefore 
a praCtice prohibited, in coml11iferation (if I may fo fay) 
to our mother earth, as well as to fet bounds to the huft
band-man's covetoufnefs ; though, as others imagine, thefe 
three injunCtions, as, they Rand ;<tltogether in the fame place. 
might perhaps have fomething emblematical in them, befides 
the precept. to make men have a gl'eater abhOl'rem:e oEall 
venereal mixtUres, contral'y to natUre. , , 
. It is an injunCtion which God. often inculcates to his :~~ re(e~~ 
people the Jews, (tl) /f/ter the doi!'g of the land of Egypt; \':::Cc

: t~; 
'Luhcrcin yo dwelt, ye ./hall not· do ; and after the doing of I' :'li>: n 

the land of Canaan, "..uhither I brillg-you, 'yc /hall not do: .,n\,11'l 
. 'J . eel ernun €s. 

I am the Lord )",mr God, ye jbail therefore kettp my fiatutcs, 
alld my judgements; which words feem t.O imply, not only 
that the idolatrous tites of the Gentiles wel'e forbidden, but 
that thofe of God's appointment were made in direCt op
potition to them: and to this purpo{e we find (c) the Ro
man hiftol'ian reprefenting the Jews as a people whofe reo. 
licrious rites Were fo CO:1tLTY to all [he world beJiJes, that 
what, in othe!'s was moll: r~cred. theyaf;counted profane, 
and allowed as lawful what other na.tions were wont to a
bominate. 

Now, if the Mofaic laws and ceremonies weJ'e given to 
the Jews, as barriers againft idolatry, and formally re
pugnant to the cutl:oms.of the Heathens, we m:ly appeal 
to any fober and conGderate man, whethel' it be con{i{l:ent 
,with good fenfe, or co.ngruous to truth and rea[on, that 

(.1) Lev. xviii. 3, 4· 
\'OL. II. 

(c:') TacitU5, 1. viii, c. 4' 
~ E God 



The Hi£tory .of the BIB L E, Book IV. 
A. M. God {hould make laws exaCtly contf<}ry to the Egyptians 

£n~:'c~~i·fi. and other Pagan nations, . {hewing thereby, that he h~ted 
J49 1, &c. the very femblance of theIr rites, and yet at the fame time' 
from, Exod. take the rife of his inftitutions from the cufioms and prac
en. :ll!. ,to tice of thefe Pagans: Nav, whether it gives us not fuch an 
~ idea of Gpd, as reveren~e ~o his tremendous majefty will 

not fuffer me to name, (f) to reprefent him making up aU 
the vain, ludicrous, fupe.rfthioll,s, impious, impure, ida
htrous, magical, and diabolical cu{toms, which had been 
nr[t ipvented, and af(e.rwards practifed by the moft barba
rous. nations, and out of thefe patching up a great part of 
the religion which he appointed his own people. 

It cannot well otherwife be, but that, in matters of tra
dition, which have equally defcended among all nations 
perhaps from Noah, a man of fame learning and fancy 
may form a fimilitude between the religious rites and ufages 
of one people with another; but it would really rack 
one's invention to find out the great agreement b~tween 
the Jewiih high prieft and the Egyptian chief juftice; 
fince the Urim and Thummim of the one was a piece of 
cloth, about a fpan fquare, befet with Jewel~, but the Ala
thea (as they call it) of the other, was a golden medal. re
prefenting the figure of a bIrd; finee the robe of the one 
was made of fcarlet, blue, and purple, woollen cloth. on
ly embroidered with wreaths of fine linen; but the garment 
ofthe other was made of linen only, beeaufe it was unlaw
ful, (g) as Herodotus tells us, for the Egyptian ~agiftratelfi. 
to wear any thingelfe. . 

When the tables of the covenant were delivered to Mo
fes, it feems no more than requifite that fome care fhould 
he taken of them; and if fo, what could be a more appo
fite contrivance for that purpofe than a cheft? Mofes, e
ven by his enemies, is reputed a very cunning miln; bue 
they certainly mean it as a compliment, and not his due, 
if they think him not capable of fo fmall a contri:vance as 
this, without copying from the Egyptian cifla, wherein the 
priefts were wont to lock up thei·r religious trinkets from. 
the eyes of the vulgar: And as fOl" the Chembims which 
.overfhadowed this ark, there certainly feerns nothing ana
logous, but rather a particular oppofition in thefe to the. 
Egyptian idolatry. For whereas their temples we"e gelie-

(f) Edward's Survey of religion .. vol. J. 

c·37· 
(g) Lib. :2. 



Chap.!. from the Ifraelites departure fr()m Egypt, &c. 4d'l 
rally filled ",ith the images of monkeys; calves and ferpents, ~. M. 
the teprefentations of real animals, which (according to ~t3ctCli: . 
the natural DeiCm of thofe times) they fancied to be parts I:gt;, ~~.' 
and exhibitions of the Deity; Mofes here t orders figures from .E.xod. 
to be made, which had little or ,no refemblance of, any ch •. xlI1. to 

h· . h d n::' . XXXIV. 24· 
t. 109 III t e world, an Were expreUlve ot theangeltcal na-~ 
lure only, which everyone knew wa'S fubordinate to God's. 
So little congruity is there to be found between the :Egyp-
tian and Jewifh laws and ceremonies, *" Ids perhaps than 
might be difcovered in feveral other nations, ' were we dif.-
poled to be prolix UpOC1 this fubjecr.But let us return to 
their legiflator. . 

t What the particular figure of thefe cherubims was,it is 
hard to ima\!ine at this dilhnce, Grotius indeed, and fome 
oth"rs, hav~ ingeniouily conjeCtured, from the "creaEmes feen 
by Ezekiel in hi, vi{ion, chap. i. 5. arid ;~, 15. ~hich he calls 
cherubim, that, they had the face of a man, the wing~ of ~ll 
~agle, the mane of a lion, and the feet of an ox ; and by this 
they will have the di'fpentatioIfs of Divin~ :Providence, by the 
inini~ry of 1ngels, fymbolioally reprefented; th~ lion ,exhibit~ 
lng the feverity of his ju!1.ic'e; the eagle the celerity of his 
bounty; the man his goodnefs and mercy; :alld the oX: the 
l10wnefs of his purii111ment "Ihid'! cornes' (as' the Greek pro
verb fays) (3dJfI ?TOdl, 'With ati ox') foot; Nicho!!s's Conference, 
part 2. . . . 

* To this purpOfe, we are informed, that the bracnmaI?s, 
the Indian priefts, wear bells about them like the Jewifh high:" 
prieft, were only allowed to go into the inward part of the 
temple, and Were like him obliged to marry virgins. Slaves 
there have their ears bored through; a perpetual ligb;t is kept 
in their temples, a'nd cakes are fet before their idols like f1Jew
bread. N:;I.y, even the bcirbarous Tartars ·have many tbings 
not ul1like the Jews; for th~y celebrate the;r new moons with 
fongs and computations; they bewail' their dea~ thirt,y days; 
they breed no hogs, ana punilh adultery with death. The 
like may be ·faid of the people of the new world. Thofe of 
J ucatan are circnmifed; thofe of MeJ(ico keep a perpetu;],] fire in 
the temples;' and the Charibeans celebrate the new moon with 
the' found of a trumpet, and abftain fl'omfwine's flefl1: An\;-t 
therefore, if a fimilitude in ceremonies is admitted as a vaEd 
argnment,' We ~ay as \I'ell fay, that the Jews had their laws 
and religious ord,i..'1ances from any of thefe, as that they liad 
diem £i.·om the Egyptians; Nicholls's Conference, part 2. 

That 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book IV. 
A. M. That God, who is a pure fph'it, eternal and omni-pre-

£~tc~:ft. fent, has neitber bbdy nor parts, nor any affections there-
1491, &te. unto belonging, is a propofition which our reafon cannot 
from .~xod~ but a:Lfent to: and yet when we fet ourfelves to explain (as 
ch •. xlII.to we call it) the divine nature and attributes, we foon find 
x~:uv. 24· ,'f 
'---v----' ourfeIves under a necefilty to borrow expreiliol'ls rom 
preffion. corporeal beings,' tbe better to accommodate the loftinefs 
C'oncermng f r. 'b' fi T,' I r. 
God vindi. 0 our 1U ~-ect to Our readers comprehen IOn: ' ... ·01' un els 
~ated~ , we could contrive a perfect fet or new words, there is no 

fpeaking at all of the Deity without ufing our old aves in a 
tralatitious fenfe. Providence and mercy, for int1:ance, 
are two known attributes of God; but if we refpect theit 
original ufe, and do not take them in a metaphorical mean
ing, tbey are altogether as abfuid, when applied to God~ 
as are his eye, or hand, or back-parts, in their groifeft 
fenfe. For how ~mproper is it, literally fpeaking, to fay, 
that·God looks before him, like men when they act cauti
oufly; or that he has that relenting of heart, or yearning 
of bowels, which merciful mep. feel at the fight of a mifer
able object? The truth is, languages were co'mpofed t9 
maintain an intercourfe with one another, and not to treat 
of the nature of th~t being who dwe!leth in light that is 
inacceffible. No for!U of words, be they never fa ex:qui
fite and well chofen, can rea~h thofe tranfq:ndeI1t pertec
tions that are unutterable-; and therefore, if we confider 
the low capaj:ity of the people to whom the grea~ poverty 
of the language, in which, apd the vafl: fublimity of the
fubject, about which Mofes wrote, we {hall have lefs oc
~afion to blame this metaphorical way of expreiling the 
divine nature, which, upon experiment, he certainly tound 
beft adapted, both to inform the llnderftanding, and ani
mate the affections of the people; while a number of 
dry, {cholaftic, and abftracted tc::rms, would have laid fiae 
upon their minds, and ferveq only to amuII:! aqd ~oqfound 
them. 

Though therefore it muft be acknowledged, that there is 
indeed an impropriety in language, when cotporeal part~ 
or actions are iniputed to the Deity; yc;t fince the na1'row
nefs of the Hebrew tongue would not ftlI'ni!h I\Iofes 
with a f~dticiency of abftract terms, and the dulnefs pf 
the people (had he had a lufficiency) would not have 
:eermitted him to employ them, he W,lS U'1(I.:1' il neceffity of 
fpeaking according to the common ufage" which was fe
!=ur~d from giving the peopl~ any g:ofs ideas of God, be-

quk 



C11ap. 1. from the Ifraelites departure frolU E'gypt, 6·c. 4-05 
caufe thefe phrafes were always underftood to be fpoken A. M; 
•hDe"'?I"a?l".:t8(;;,; and therefore (h) a Jewiih rabbin acquai.nrs £:?'c:iit. 
'liS, that whenever they meet with an expreffion concernmg '49 1, $ce. 

the Deity of thi3 nature, they ar.e.ufed· to interpofe a frotnE,x'od .. 
,abaical, or, if 1 may fa '!peak. . ch, ,""1. to 

I . d . . h XXXIV. 24. 
nterpreteF& mdee are at fome varIance w at we are to ~ 

underftand by the: hand, face, and hinder parts of God. 
" The face of God, (i) (fays an ingenious gloffary), fig. 
'1 nifies his e{fc:nce, before the beginning of the world~ 
~, and his hinder'parts, his creation and providence, in the 
~, gov~rnment of the world:" But (k) Maimonides is of 
opinion, that thefe words tnay be interpreted according to 
the targum; viz. That God made his majefiy, i e. an ~~-' 
ceedingly bright reprefentation of himfelf, (though not in 
its full glory), pafs before Mofes, in fa much fplendour. 
as human nature could bear, ,which may be termed hig
back-parts; but not iwhis unveiled brightnefs, which maY' 
(ignify his face, and (as t~1e apofile fpeaks) is irtaccej}ible ; 
arid (I) the hand, wherewith God covered him;. while he 
paffed by, may probably denote .a cloud, which God caft 
about him, that he might not be firuck dead by the incon-
ceivable force and refuIgency of thofe rays whiclJ came 
fr.om the face, or fuill lufire ofthe Divine Majefty., 

In this fenfe the ancient Jews could not but undetftand 
th.eir legifl,ator, when they' found him conveying fublime 
truths under outward and fenfible reprefentations. For, 
to cleai' him from all unjufi.imputation, we need but caU' 
to mind the· glorious defcriptions he gives, almofi every 
where, but efpecia.Jly in Deuteronoiny, of the Deity, and 
what pains he takes to deter them from making any repre
fentation 'of it;, under any·form whatever, by reminding' 
them;' that· wh~n . God was. rlea(ed to qifplay hi& gIo? 
llpon Mount Smal, at the ae!;vc\ mg of the ten commanu. 
ments; they' faw no fhape or likenefs, but only he.ard his 
dreadful voice .. (117) 'Phefe fa frequent inculcations may 
therefore be looked u p8nas fo m~qy intimations given them, 
in what fenfe they wert;. i:,o undyrftand 'Ill thofe other ex
preffions whi~h he haq. beer) forced to accQmmQdatf; to theip 
capacity, i. c .. riot in ;i literal', but in fuch a qne, as was be
coming the Deity, and fuitable to ~he dignity of the fubjdt, 

Ch) (~otdd by Hotti,nger in. his Differt. Theolog. Philo!, 
(i) Elia'> Cretenfis. (k). More N:evo~. part 1. c. 2 [. (/) Pa
trick's Commentary Oil E~oJ. xxl;iii. (m) U~iverfa1 Hlll:. 
~ib. 1'. c. 7. 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book IV" 
A. M. Mores, no doubt, was a good govern our, and zealoufly 

£nJt~'c~~tll. affected, f01' the' welfare of his people: But we injure his 
1491, &c. memory much, if we think him hilher fo ignorant of a fu
!hm.~xod ture frate, or fa ,negligent of his own falvation, as to willi 
xx·x~~:\~ ~imfelf.damned? in his deprecat.ion C?f God's jud~me.nts, 
'---v---' ror theIr falvatlon. The cafe IS thIS. --The Ifraehtes, 

.And con- in making a golden calf to worfhip, had h, ighly offendcerning 
himfelf ed God: God renounces all relation to them, and, in 
jtlftified. his difpleafure, threatens either to abandon or defrroy 

them; whereupon Mofes intercedes for their pardon, and 
among other motives makes ufe of this: (n) Oh, my God, 
this people have finned a great fin, and have made them gods 
0/ gold; yet no7.V, if thou wilt, forgive their fins; and if 
not, Mot me, I pray thee, out of the book ~l1.Jhich thou ha~ 
written: (0) Not that God frands in need of a book 
wherein to regifter or record any of his purpores: '" But 
the Scripture makes ufe of this form of expreffion, in al
~ufion to the cufrom of numbering the people, and fetting 
down their names in a fcroll, or regifrer, (p) as Mofes did, 
at their coming out of the land of Egypt. The fame me
thod was likewlfe obferved at the return from the Babylon
ifh can.tivity, as may be feen in the books of .t.zra and Ne
nemiah;. and thofe who were inrolIed in this book, are 

(n) Exod. xxxii. 32. (0) Patrick's Commentary in l~cum. 
* To this purpofe the Royal Pfalmift, in relation to his own 

formation in the womb, befpeaks God, and fays, 'Thine eye.t 
did fee my jitbjla1!ce, yet being imper(erl, and in thy bOl)k ,",-vere all 
illJ members written; as if God kept a catalogue of the 
children that were born, Pfal. cxxxix. 16. And again, fpeak
ing of wicked men, he fays, Let them be wiped out of the. book 
if the living, a!Jd not be written among the righteous, Pfal. lxix. 
28. Nor is this form of fpeech to be found only among facred 
writers, but even Plautus himfelf, having occafion, iI:l one of his 
prologues, to take fame notice of the Divine providence. 
makes ufe of thefe words: 

~i-fal1as lites fallis teftimoniis 
Petunt, quique in jure abjurant pecunia)l1, 
Eorum referimus nomina cxfcripta ad jovern. 
~otidie ilk [cit, quis hic qurerit malum, 
~i hic litem apifci poftulent injuri! . 
Mali, res falfas qui impetrant apud judicem : 
Bonos in a/iii tabulis exfcri9fof habet: 

(p) Numb. j~ 
Le e!en!s ,c0m11ient;<ad Exod. c. 32. 

faid 



Chap. 1. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, &e. 401 

faid (q) to be written for life, or among the liv~ng; . becaufe A. M. 
every year they blotted out of this catalogue the names of£:t~'C~~ift. 
thofe that were dead. ]491, /lee. 

According to this. conftruCtion of the phrafe, (and this from .E.xvd. 
. . I 1 fl. £1.. ) M r b ch Xlii. to, 
IS c;:rtam y t Ie true cOnHrUCLJOn, ales can y no means xx~iv. 2.4. 
be IUppofed to willi his own damnation, which would look '-v--""". 
like an enthufiaftic ram, rather than divine infpiration; 
which would be impious for him to afk, and unrighteous 
for God to do; but only tha£, "rather than live to fee the 
H cfllamities which would befal the people, in cafe God 
.. fhould either defert or deftroy them, he defires to be 
"' difcharged from life, that fo he may e(cape the fhock 
" of fa woful, fo terrible a fpeCtacle." 

In a former communion with God, wherein he threatens 
either to extirpate or difinherit his people, he promifes Mo
fes to (r) make of him a greater nation, and mightier than 
they; but, ini'tead of that, Mofes here defires to die with. 
them; and, as a learned father of. the church obferves, 
c, (sT there is a great deal of pious art and policy in, the 
" petition or propofal (as we may call it), which this great 
" favourite, and conficl;ent of God, offers to. him. He does 
" not make it at all a4ventures, as one'lefs acquainted with 
" the divine mind might do; nor does he make i.t out 
!' of a flight and contempt of life, as one whofe circum
.. fiances had brought him into defpair might do: He 
" knew God's goodnefs 'was infinite, as well as his jufiice ; 
" fo that, in this alternative, either be thou pfeaJcd to flay 
" me and them together, or to !pare them and me together, 
" he was fenfible he fhould 'engage God's mercy to pardon 
" the criminals, whilil:, on. their behalf, he devoted him .. 
.. felf at the fame time to that jufiice, which cannot be 
" fuppofed capa~le of hurting the innocent." 

One great commendation which we have frequently re
marked of the author of the Pentateuch, above any other 
hiftorian, is, that he confults truth more than plaufibili
ty in his narrations, and conceals no material point, even 
though it tends to the diihonour of the people whofe 
aCtions he is recording. Jofephus wrote the Jewifh hiitol'Y 
of thefe times, as well as Mores; lJ.nd, yet, when he come$ 
to the proper period, he quite conceals. their blind idolatry 
in worfhipping the golden calf: Vihereas :r~lo[es relates it 

. (q) Ifaiah iv. 3. 
epill:. :I I. 

(r) Numb. xiv. 12, 



'The HIH;ory.of the BIB L E, Hook Pi 
A. M. in all its aggravating circUlnftances, and feems to fix, in a 

~:?C~~ifi. manner; nhe whole odium of it upon his brother Aaron; 
1491, &c. And therefore, to inform ourfdves how far Aaron wa$ 
hum ,~xod. culpable'in this particular, we mufr attend a little to the 
ch., xlIl'

4 
to p .... obable occaiiOll of it. 

XXXIV. 2 I 

'---v--' While Mofes was gone up into the mount, he appoint .. 
Row Adarun ed Aaron and Hur to be the: rulers 'of. the people ,in his 
\}'as In u'" 
ced to ma:ke abfence; but as his abfence 'proved longer -than was ex-
the. people peered, the .people, began to beuneafy. They faw: th~ 
lin Idol. glory ~f the :Lord, which war like a devouring .ire on th 

top of the n1Qililt, and thereupon they concluded that Mofes; 
who tarried fa long, was certainly deftroyed in the flames. 
They faw too, that the pillar of tho cloud, \\'hich nfed ·td 
conduct them in their match~s, was gone, and in no like
lihoodof returning again; and hereupon, having lo1l: their 
guide, and the vifible token of God's prefence ~mong 
them, they came unto Aaron, and, in a tumultuous man
ner, demanded of him to make them another reprefenta .. 
lion of ' the divine prefence, in the room of what was 
departed from them. (t) Up, fay they, and make us gods; 
or, (as, the Hebrew text will mear t), make us .a Gad ~tJJhic!J 
,{hali go bifore us. (u) Not that they were fo ftupid as td 
imagine, that the true God could be made by any man, or 
that any image could be a means of conduwng them, ei-" 
ther forward into Canaan, or back again into Egypt; but 
what they wanted, was fame outward objc:Ct to fupply the 
want of· the cloud, by being a type and fymbol of the 
Deity, and where they might depofe the homage which they 
intended to pay to the fllpreme God; for [0 fome of the Jew
ifh doctors have expounded the text of Mofes: (x) 7hr 

(I) Exod. xxxii. I. . 

t It has been argued by fome learned men, 'tI1at the Ifrael
ites intended here to fall entirely into the EgyptiaJ? religion, and 
that the Deity they made the calf to, was fome god of the E
gyptians; but to me, this feems not to be the f<iCl:. l!J this 
calf, the Ifraelites evidently defigned to worfhip the Godwl10 
l1rought them out of the land of Egypt, and accordingly their 
fead: was proclaimed not to any Egyptian deity, but to the Lord, 
to Jehovah, their own God, Exod. xxxii. 4. So that their ido
(atry confifted not really wOl'thipping a falfe deity, but in ma
king on image to the true and living God, which the fecoud 
commandment exprefsly did forDid; Shllckford's COl1neCtion, 
vol. 3' lib. I'I. 

(It) Saurin's Differtations. (x) R. Jehucia,h, ill lib. 
Cozri, part J. fel't.97. 

dcJirrNI 



Chap. I. from the Hi'aelites departure from Egypt,&c. 40 9 
de/ired a jen.Jible objell of divine wOljhip to be fet before them, A. M. 

not with an intention to deny God, who brought them out of A~;.JaI1~~' 
Egypt, but that Jomething ill the place of God, might fiand J491, &c. 

hcftre them, when they declared hiJ wrvndcrful w~rl{J. from .E.xod. 
Th d'· fi k" h d .r 1 ch. XIII. to . e COrnman ment agam ma "mg Images a 10 ate- xxxiv. 24. 

ly, m fo terrible a manner, been enjoined by God himfelf, ----v---' 
that though forne rcafon may be given why the children of 
IfraeJ were.. fo forward to make the demand, yet none can 
be imagined, why Aaron ihould comply with it, without 
making any remonfirance; and yet we meet with no refu-
fal recorded by Mofes. All that we have in extem~ation of 
Aaron's fault, is from the fuggefrioo of the Rabbins, who 
pretended that his compliance proceeded from his fear; 
that the people had t murthered Hur the other deputy, for 
oppofing their defire; that to difcourage them fmm pur-
fuing their dcfign, Aaron demanded ail their golden ear-
rings, in hopes that,they would not infifr upon having an 
idol which would cofl: them fo dear; but that when no-
thing would avail, he took their gold, and caft it into the 
tire, and, contrary to his intention, by fome magical or 
diabolical art, there immediately came out a calf, which. 
much increafed the peoples fuperfiition. But this, and a
bundance more of the like nature, feem to be conceits 
invented for the excufe of Aaron; who is plainly enough 
faid to have (y) made this molten calf, which he could not 
have done, without defigning it, and running the gold in-
to a mould of that figure .. 

The word which we here render calf, (z) does, in And why it 

1 1 f S · fi'f ' Ad' was a calf. ot ::::r paces 0 crlpture, 19m y an ox: n as an OX.li· 

head was, in fome countries, an emblem of i1rength, and 
the horns a common fign of kingly power; fo (a) a learn-

t ,Vhat authority they had for thefe aifertions, I cannot fay; 
but if what they offer be true, this does not at all prove Aaron 
to be innocent ; b~caufe no obfiinacy of the people could have 
forced hiE1 without his own fault, and he ihould have been 
wiIlinp", :md adventured to die, rather tha~, by a timorous 
comp'iance, have made himfelfpartaker of their fins. 

Juftum et tenacem propofiti virum, 
Non civium ardor prava jubentium, 
Non vultus infiantis tyranni 
I"Iente quatit folida, &c. Hor. Carm. lib. 3. ode <. 

(y).Exod. xxxii. 35. (z) Nal. €vi. 20. (a) Patrick in his 
Comment in lcCZ!J?!. 

Yo;... II. 3 F 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, BookIV-

A . .11. ed' prelate; out of a defign'to apologize for Aaron, is wiI-
2.) '3 &c. 1" . r. 1 l' d fi . k' 1 r. 'Ant.Chrirt. mg to Immuate, t lat lIS e 19n m rna' 109 an ox t le lym~ 
Jlt9!, &c. hoI of the divine prefence, was to remind the Ifraelites' of 
from ,~xod. the power of God, and to exprefs the great tokens which 
ch X,!, to 1 I d j- • . • h' d f I d l' B n~iv. ~'" t ley la , cen ot It, In { en- won er u e loverance_ at 
'~ hDW ingeniO'Us foever this hypothefis. may be, it wants this 

foundation for its fuppO'rt, that this hieroglyphic of the di~ 
,·ine power ~vas not in ufe iii the time of Mofe!t; for if it 
was·,' we ca,inot imagi·ne why Aaron, when called to an 
account: by his b{-0d~el-, {llould fOl-get to plead it in excufe 
for himfelf, or why God Jhonld be fo highly incenfed a
'gainf1:him, had his defign been only to exhibit a fymbol of 
the divine power and authority to a .people of too grofs 
fent:imelilts, withom fueh a vifible repvefentati'&Et. e¥er to 
comprehend it. 

Anothcl' learned p'vclate of our own, (b) equally in. 
elined to excu[e this aCt:ion of Aaron, fuppofes that he took. 
his patHd-h from pan of wl~at ·he .faw on 'the heIy Mount. 

, when the Shechinah of God came down upon it, attended 
with angels, fome of which were: cherabims, 'or angels ap
pearing in the form of oxen: But this opinion is incon .. 
llfrent with the great care which was takea on MOUtH Si
nrri', 'hotm furnilh,an~ pretoxt for idolatry, and the cau
tion which Mofes gives the people to, that purpofe, (c) Take 
;),cthcrifore gcod heed to y~rfllvcs (for ye Jaw no manner 
of jimilitude. on the 'day Jhqt the Lord fpake u1Zt~yOU ill 
Horeb, out of the mldji of the fire), lefi ye c-orrupt your .. 
j8/ves, and make yoU a gra'ven i1nage, the jimilitude of any 
jigure, the fikenejS 0/ aJIY m,z/e or female, the likenefs if any 
,beafl that is on the earth; the likenefs if anyl -;,l'ingedfowl 
that jlieth in tho air; .the likenefs of any thing th"t creepeth 
on tbe ground; the lihenefs of any jiJb. &c. where the Holy 
Spirit enumcra tes animals 'of :HI kinds; an.d poftively' affures· 
us, that none of their forms or figures appeired upon the 
mount .. 

The mofi: common therefore, and indeed the roof!: pro
bable opinion is, that A,il;on made choice of the figure of 
an ox or calf, in compliance to the prejudice' of the peO'
pIe, and bec<lufe that creature was worlhipped in Egypt~ 
That tbe Ifraelites were rorely infeet:ed with the idolatl y of 
the Egyptians, we have many plain proofs (d) from Sc'rip-

(z,) Tenifon of idolatry, c. 6. (c) Deut. iv. I 5, &~ .. 
(d) Vid. Jo!h.xxiv. 14. Ezek. xx' 'z, 8.and chap. xxii. 3,8, 

turc 
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ture to convince us, that aU ft)rts 'of animals were Wor- 1\.' \1. 

fuipp~d by the Egyptians, and 'anlOng the terreihial, mor~ A~t: ~~~i1t< 
efpeclal}y the ox, is what (e) the feveral author~, whohav~ 1.-~91, &c. 

treated of the affairs of Egypt, do abundantly teflify; !lod rr.m !i:xod• 

that the idolatry of animals, an:d .mQL·e, efpecially of the ch .. Xll!. to. 

OXj was eilabli!hed in .Egypt during the fojourniQg.ofrhe ~~ 
Ifradites in that land, is more than probable from :th<:{e 
words of Mofes to Pharaoh; (f) If wefacr:ifice the ;ab(j~ 
mi11,ation of the Egyptians hifore their eyes; i. e. if we, fa-
crifice to our Gog dxen, {heep, andgGats, which the ·E· 
gyptians wodhip and adore, and conf"quenrIY1Jl.CI~e an a
bOinination to the Lord, wi" they notflo72IMLS ?, So .t.hat it 
feems moil rational to Cuppofe, that ·this image· was m~de 
in compliance rn the giddy humour of the people, ·wh.o, 
upon th~ fuppofed ,death of. Mofes; were probably ~ll fOl~ 
returning back again. and in imita~ion ·of ,the Egyptians, 
who wodhipped their idol Apis, or Serapis, not only ir}a 
living ox, but in an image Blade aflel,tl:e fimilitudc· of 
an ox:, bethought them(elves of the like reprefttntation of a 
deity to go before them::Theonly que.fiion ill, V'fhe~her 
the wodhip of the Egyptian Apis wqs prior to tlle fprma-
tion of this golden -calf? Which happens to he Ii POlrlt 
wherein the (g) the learned are not To well ag~:eed. 

Thus have we endeavoured t{) give a full anfwer to fe- Allthis<:on
veral objections which have. been raifed againfi the facretl ~me,d by 

hiftorian, during the 'period which is at prefent under tcili~~~v. 
confideration: And, for a further confirmation hereof, we -
might now produce' fome foreign ,te.£l:imoni~ and tradi-
{'ions concerning the truth and veracy of his narrations. 
That .the miraculous pillar, for iu[uDce, whic~l <;o~ducred 
the Ifraelites iJl thcwildeFnefs, very probably gavcrif6to 
the anci~nt fahles, (h) .how Hercules and Bacchus,t, .. ,po 
under different {lupes, are both fUPl-)ofed to de.note More:,} 
fet up. pillars in tefrimony of their tr::-,vels and' expedi-
tions: That thc Ifraelites {dfe, paiTj,ge ovel> tl~e lltd-ScJ., 
upon its being divided by the rod of 10.0J(;s, and the tra-
ditiOfi which the people oE l\lcmphis have thereupon, al'e 
related by Antipanus,! as he is quoted (i) by Eufebius : 
That upon the return andconrlux or the watl'!l'S, the 

(e) Vig, Strabo, lib. 17. DeF;gypti.lcis templis;Herod lill 
2.; Diad. lib, I,; et PlutHI'. de 11lde et Ofiride. (f) Exad. viii. 
26. (g) Vid. Ger_ Vof. De idola:. c. 9.; Bochart Hierof. part 
J. lib. 2.; and Tenifon of iduLttry. (h) HueLius, ~a:[1:. AI-' 
pet. lib. 2. (i) Prxpar. Evang. lib. 9. 

3 F 2. armIes 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book IV . 
A. l\.~. armies which purfued them were fwallowed up in the deep, 

£~t~c:r~;. is mentione~ (k) .h.Y Diodoms, as a current ftory among 
149 l , &c. the people mhabItmg the weftern coaft of the Ked fea : 
from. ~xod. That un this coaft there are fevel'allakesandfpl'ings of a 
eh •. Xlll. to faIt and brackifh taite, in the manner that Mofes has re
~ corded, and no fuch thing found on the other fide of the. 

fea, is teitified (I) by Orofius, as well as feveral ancient 
geographers: That God's fending down tnanna for bread 
to the Ifraelites, and great plenty of quails 'for meat, is 
mentioned by·Antipanus, as he is cited again (mfby Eufe
bius : That from Mofes's {hiking the rock 'with' his rod, 
the fable of Bacchus's .doing the fame with his Thytfus, ill 
order to extraCt water for the relief of the virgin Aura, pad 
its original: And (to name no more) that from Mores's 
receiving the law on Mount Sinai, . moft of the lawgivers 
of other nations took the hint to borrow their inititutions 
from fame god or goddefs or other: Minos, from In?;· 
tel': Lycurgus, from Apollo; Zeleucus, fioIl"! Minerva; 
Numa, from Egeria, &c.; fa well was the world purfuaded 
of the truth and authority of the Jewifh legiilatot, when 
they feemed to agree in this,-That even a diLl:aot imitation' 
of him was enough to give [anc[ion to their [everal fiaioos;-

DISSERTATION 1. 

Of the lJraelites paJ/ing the Red l:,1. 
',' ' 

Why this THE paffage of the Ifraelites tq.rough the Red fea ~s 
miracle has . what we have referved for the fubjeCl: of bur diffcrtati
;:~~ difpu- Olv,.bec~ufe it .is oneof'the mop: re:narkable events in this 

period, If Dot ll1 the whole Jewlth lufrory; and yet "has had 
the misfortune to meet with more; fuggetlions againft its 
miraculoufnefs, than any other that 've hnd upon record: 

What h;rs contributed"to this perverfenefs, may not un
likely be the fcnu conceits which fome ancien~ doCtors, 
both of the Jewilh <'nd Chriftian ('h~ll':h, h we been plea
fed to ?ffix·to this mir~c1e) viz:.·That G lei di, ided the fea, 
into [wel Ie r:.:b;les, according to .:he twelve tribes: That, 
to facilitate their pafl'age, he pull~d up the weeds, removed 

(k) Lib. 3· p. 17,1. (I) Huetius, ~~fl:. Alnet. iib.:!. 
(111) Pr;;.:p. Ev.ms. lib. 9. c. 27. 

huge 
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huge ftones, levelled the rugged places, and made the fand A. M. 

at . the?~ttolU as hard as a rod~: That the watf:rs,' upon z;.~t~' C~~;f. 
bemg ?lV!lkd. Were immediately congealed, and fto~d in ar- 1491, &c. 

ray, lIke a wall of glafs; and that fomefragments of the from .,Exod. 
:F . h' • 1 ' h' d b f, h ch XIII to .. gypuan c, :tnot-wv,ee s may even to t IS lay. e ~en. at t e xx~iv. ;4. 
bottom, as far as the fight can reach. For it IS not Impro-~ 
bable, that in p:'ejudice ,to thef.;; extravagant fancies, others 
~ave exercifed all their wit and learning to depreciate the 
miracle, by aiferring, That there was no mo're in ii; 
(even as Jofephus himfelf feems to infinuate) tha£\in Alex-
ander's pafiing the fea of Pamphylia; (11.) that the Red fea, 
efpecially in the extreme part of it, where the IJraelites 
paff'ed, is not above two or three miles over, and very often 
dry, ,by reaeon of' the great reflux of the tide ~ and that 
MoCes, whoperfeCl:ly .underi1:ood the couJ.).t1"y, and had 
made his obfervations' upon the flux .and l'eHux of the fea, 
led down his rpen at the time of ebb, when, lJeing favoured 
by aftrong wind blowing from the ihore, he had the good 
luck to get {He to the other fide ;' while Pharaoh and his 
army, hoping to' do the fame, but miftaken in theil."- com
putation, had the misfortune to be loft. And therefore. 
to give this matter a fair hearing, we ihall Brft endeavour to 
eftablifh the truth of the milJacie, and t)1en examine into 
the pretenfions .of thofe who are willing, either to a-
fcribe it to natural caufes, .01' to compare.it with other 
events (as they fuppoCe)' of the like nature . 

. Without entering far into Mofes's character, we will fup- ~~e reality 

pore him at prefent a mall of "common fenie, and who had 0 It. 

fome honour and moddl:y in him; and yet if he had, we 
can hardly conceive how he durfl: have recorded fo palpa-
ble ;nl untruth, (fuppofing this palTage to have nothing mi-
raculous in it), when there was Cnch a multitude of iiving 
witndfes to confront him; or (0) what poffible artifice he 
could ufe to pel'fuade above two luillions of perfons. that 
God,by his hand, had wrought a ftupendous miracle. 
when they knew, as well as he, that t~lere was no fuch 
'thing tranfaCl:ed. Among fuch a contumacious and muti-
hous fet of people, Ivlofes muO: necdfarily have made him-
fdf ridiculous, and' his authority defpicable, had he ever 
?nce attempted to f-oiH: fuch a fable upon them. And 
, 

(n) 'vide Le Clerc's Di{fertation concerning the pafTage of the 
~_ed [ea. (0) Calmet's Diffcrt. Cur Ie pafiag. de la Mer rouge. 
l: 

therefore, 



The Hiftory of the HI B. L E, Bock IV. 
A. Ivt therefore, when we find other facred writers bearing tefii~' 

£?ctr~it mony to what he relates, ,and relating the matter in the 
l~;' &c. like lofty expreffions; when we find the royal Pfalmift affu
tram :r:.xad. ring us, that (p) God, dividing the fea, made the 'l;uaters tQ 
~~~i:~I1~:~ fta~d up on an heap, and cauJed the lfradites to paJs through; 
'---v----' when we find the px:ophet· Iiaiah demanding, (q)where is 

he, that brought them up out if the lea. that led them by the 
right-hand 0/ Mofes, by his glorious arm dividing the water 
before him. to make him an everlajiing name? When we nnd 
the prophet, Habakkuk declaring upon this occafion. that 
(r) the Lord made himfclf a road t~ drive his chariot and hor
fes cr'ofs the fea, acroJs the mud of the great waters; au4 
when we find the author of the book of Wifdom thus re
cording the 'fiory; (s) " Where 'water frood before, dry 
~, land appeared; out of the Red fea a way without impe
" dimenr • .and OHt of the violent ftream a gr{;en! field; 
" where-through all the people went. that weI'\,! defended 
" by thyhand l feeing thy marvellous firange wonders; fat 
,. they went at large like horfes, and leaped m~e lambs, 
" praifing thee, O. Lord, who hadfi: delivered them:" 
When' we find thefe,. I fay, and feveral more writers of 
.great authority~ aiferting the wonderfulnefs of this palfage. 
{unIefs we can fuppofe that they were all combined to im
-pofe upon us), we can not bur airent to the truth of the faa 
hfelf, how poetical foever we may think the words of tha:t 
faCl'ed hymn to -bej'wherein Moles endeavours to difplay 
it:- (t) By th'e hlajirj' thy no/frils thewaters were gathered 
together, the flood jiood upright as an heap, and tbe depths 
were congealed i IZ the heart of the fia. 

In an event fo wonderful' and fo unaccountable to ,hu
man rearon, it cannQt be expeaeJ, but that traditions 
ihould differ, and accounts be various: But certainlv it jg 

no fmali.confil'IDlltiqn of the tefiimony which the iacred. 
writers give us of it. that we. find Antipanus. in his hifrory 
of the J::ws, as he is 'ql1oteq by (u) Eufebius, and (x) Cle
mens of AlcxanJriJ, giving us this narration of the mat
ter. ".! The people of Memphis tell us. thatMofes., who 
" was acquainted with all the country, knowing the time 
" when the tide would be out, carried over all his army at 
" low waltr: But thafe of:Heliopolis fay otherwife, viz. 

'i (p ) PfaI. Ixxviii: 13. ( q) l[a. lxiii. II. 12. (r }Hab. iii. 
1,. (.r') Wifd. xix. 7. e/I'. (t) Exod. xv. 8. (tt).Fnepar. 
1;:nng. lib. 9. c. 27. (x) Strom. lib. I,' 

" that 
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"uthat the king, following the Jews going away with whaf A. M. 

" they had borrowed of the Egyptians, carried with him a £:tc~~f. 
,~ great army; but that Mofes., by an order from heaven, J491, fSe. 

c< ftruckthe fea with a rod, whereu.pon the waters imme- from.~xod, 
H diately feparated, and he led oV.eX', his forces in a dry CD, .lflll. to 

, ., XXXIV, 2.4. 
" traer, but that the Egypnans, attemptlOg the Came paC- '--v--" 
" Cage, were dazzled by lightning, and as the rea returned 
" upon the . path~ they were in, were all dcftroyed either 
" 'brfire or water," So that, if the joint teltimony both. 
of friends and foes, can have any weight with us, we cau 
not but believe, that this pailage of the Ifraelites, as it is 
recorded by Mores, was certainly matter of faa, and a faa: 
fo very wonderful and miraculous, that nothing in hifrory 
can frand in competition with it. 

The paffilge of Alexander the: Great over the fea of Alexa?der" 

Pamphylia bears no manner of refcmblance to this of the paflage coo

lfraelites. Alexander, as (y) Arian *, and others relate ftdercd. 

it, was to march frorn Phafelis, a fea port, to Perga, an in" 

(y) Exped. Alex. lib. I., and Shuckford's ConneCtion, vol; 
2. lih,9. . ' 

* Strabo relates the matter thus. --" About Phafelis there 
" are Rreigh,ts towards the fea, throtlgh which Alexander 
" pafTed his army, There is alfo 'a mountaip, called Climax, 
" which,li.es to the Pamphylian fea, leaving a {height palfage 
,~ to the {bore, which is quite, bare in good weather, butwh,el.l 
" the waves arife, it is for the molt part ~overed with them, 
.. Now the road by the mountain is ahout, and difficult; and 
" therefore, in calm \veather, they go by the {bore, But A
" lexander coming thither in Ltormy weather, anq tru(l:,ing 
" to .his· fortune, would go, QVer ,before the' waves were 
" abated, which made his foldiers go all day up to tl1r: 
I' navel in water," lib, 14, And much to the fame purporc 
is the account which Plutarch gives us. " The march through 
" Pa.mphylia, (fays he) has been the fubjeCtto manyhillori,lUS 
" of mighty wonder, and fine declamation, as if the fea, b~ 
" qrdef of the gods, gave place to Alexander, which almoR al. 
" ways is rough there, and does very rarely open a 'fmooth 
" ,paffitge u:;lqer thofc: broken rocks, But Alexander himfelf. 
" in his epimes, fpeaks of no miracles, bnt only fays, that 111'; 
.. pafTed by Climax, as he come, from Ph.tfelis;" Vita Alex, 
Now, by the joint authority cf tl:efs-:. ~wo excellent hilt01"ians, 
this pafT&ge is no more.. t~n an ,ordinary, thing; but the 110, 
faic tranlit mull frill remaiI}.amiracle. antil we find as good 
)1i!lorian~ to' vouch for a paffage over the Red feJ. : "NichoJ!s'; 
em/iNn'f, part 2. 

hnd 
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A. M. land city of Pamphylia. The country near Phafelis};.tipOI1 

AS~t~'C~~;n. the {hore of the Pamphylian fea, was mountain9USaud 
1491, <Soc. rocky; fo that he could not find .a paifage for his artIlY; 
from.~xod. without either taking a great compafs round the mountains, 
::~i~~I~4t.o or. attempting to. go ?ver the {hand, between ~he rocks and 
'---v---- the fea. The hlfionan remarks, that there lS no pailing 

along this place, unlefs when the wind blowi from the 
north; and therefore Aiexander, when he came to Phafe~' 
lis, perceiving that the wind blew from this qual'tef; -laid 
hold of the opportunity, and. h,iving fent fome of his army 
over the mountains, went himfdf with the refi along the ~ 
{hore. But now what miracle was there in .all this, unlefs 
we call the wind's blowing opportunely for' Alexander's 
purpofe a mirac~e? It is cenain, that, according to (z) 
Plutarch's account of the thing, Alexander himfelfthought 
that there was nothing extraordinary in it; and therefore 
we may juiHy wonder" at Jo[ephus's comparing this paifa.gc: 
with that Of the Ifl'uelites, when there is fo manife!l: a dii'. 
parity between them. The Hi-adites croffed over a rea, 
where no hifiorian makes mention of any perfons, but 
they, that ever found a paJTage; whereas. Alexander only 
marched upon the 1ho1'e of the fea of Pamphylia, where 
the feveral hifiorians, who mofi magnify the Divine Provi
dence i~ pl'Otectiag him, do all freely allow', that anyone 
may at any time go, when the tide retreats, and the faml: 

That the 
Ifraelites 
palfabe was 
not at low-
Wolter. 

wind blows that favoured him. 
What the breadth of the Red fea may be at the pIac&

where the I[raelites paifed over, is not fo cary a mattel~ to de~ 

(z) In Alexand. p. 674. 
.. The vwrds of Jofephus are thefe.--" I have been more 

" particular in thefe relations, becaufe I find them in holy 
" writ; and let no man think this itery incredible of the fea's 
" dividing to fave the Hebrews, for we find it in ancient re~ 
" cords, that this hath been: feen hefore, whether by God's 
" extraordinary will, or by the conde of nature, it is indiffe'
"rent. The [,1.me thing happened dne time to the Macedo
" nians under the tommand of Alexander, when, for want of 
" another pa{fage, the Pamphylian fea divided to make them:. 
" way, God's providence making ufe of Alexander at that 
" time as his infl:rument for deftroyin& the Perfian empire;" 
lib. 2. c. 16. But it is evident, that Jofephus was ignorant of 
the account of the above-cited liifl:oriarrs. otherwife he would
have faid nothing of the Pamphylian fea's dividing for the 
paffitge of the Macedoniall army, . when the matter of faB: was 
~o {uch· thing. 

tcrmine~ 
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t~rmine *, becaufe both geographers and travellers mightily A.~. 
dtffer in their compui:ations. But if (accordirJg to fOlne of ~nlt:' Ch~i·f. 
the lowell: accounts) we fUP80fe it to be much about two 1491, &c. 

leagues) moll: writers agree, that the feain thi,s place is very from ,~xod. 
b~ill:erous and teml'ell:uous,. whIch" is hardly 'coofii1:ent '~~~i:~l~.1.~O 
with ihallownels, much Ids a total defertibn of water, upon ~ 
anyhaf1:y reflux. The wind, it ltluftbe owned, if it blew 
from a· right quarter, might both fohvard the ebb, and 
retanl the flux; but the wind, which blew at this time, we 
are told, was an eall: wind, whereas it muft have been a 
weft or north-weft wind, to have driven the water from the 
land's end into the main body of the fea, as anyone who 
looks into a map m<l;Y eafily perceive. But now the eafl: 
wind blows crois the lea, and the effect of it mull: be, to 
drive the waters partly up to the extrel11ity of the bay, and 
partly down to the 'ocean, which probably is the. meaning 
(if we muft allow an hyperbole in the expreiHon) of the 
waters being a 'wall to. the Ifraeldes on thezr right h.11ld, a~rl 
on their lift, becaufethey fo defended them on both fides, 
that the Egyptians could nO way come at them, but by 
purfuing them in the (lme path which they took. 

Why they ventured to pm'fue the lfi'aelites, tbe faCt'ed 
hifrorian feems plainly to intimate, when he tells us, : (a) , 
that the angel of the Lord, ~vhich went before the camp; re
moved, and went behind them: It came between 'the camp qf 
the Egyptians and the camp qf Ifraef, and ~<.V 15 a cloud and 
darknefs to the one, bld gave light by night to the other: So 
that 'the ~ true reafon \vhy the Egyptians went in after the 
Ifraelites into the midft of the fea, was, that they knew' 
not where they were. They imagined, perhaps, that they 
were frill upon the land, or at leaft upon 'he {hare, whenc€ 
the fea had retired; the darkne1s of the night, and the pre
tFrnatural darknefs of'the cl~ud, not fuffering them to fee 

»/< One affirms; that' the fea is ilx leagues wide at this place; 
another ma~es it but 15 furlongs: one fays it, is .narrow, and 
long like a river, and another allows it to be the breadth of 
one league. Thevenot makes it eight or nine miles in breadth, 
but Andricomius will have it to be no more than fix. Thofe, 
however, who are minded to coufult the :luthors who treat of 
this fubject, among many others, may turn to Diodorus Sicu
lus,lib,:j: Strabo, 1ib2.; P.BeJlon's Obfervat.lib, 2.: Petro 
della V ilJe, tom. 1. ep. 11. ; Voyage de Leyant ; and Thea
truIn terra: facra:. 

(a) Exod. xiv. 19,20. 
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the m£t6ry6f the BIBLE, . . . . 

. A. M. t:he mountains of water on ea-ch fide. But (h) w"hrmthe-
~~;t:'c~~ift. L'Jrd laoked rfn the hofl' of the Egyptians thrl!ugh th.c pillar iff' 
1491,6cc. fire, i. e. when he turned the bright fide ot the dond ,UPOll 
from _~,xod. th-em, to 'let them fee the danger'th-ey were 'in, and at the 
c~. ,"II). to fame -time (as Jorephu-s aclds) poured out:;l ftOl'in of thunder 
x .. 'XlI-V-. 24· . ' ..' f 
~ and)lghtning, and hail- fi-ciilesnpon 'them rom the cloud; 

(c) Let us ]lie, cried they, from the face Of lJrael, for the-
Lord fightethfor them.. . 

It. is not to be quef!:ioned, but that Mofes was it perro,Ilof 
excdlent judgmtDt: By hisbeirlg fo long a genera1 df:m 
ann.y, he could not but 'know the proper advantages. that 
might be made in marches and retreats; and yet he feems. 
to give no great fpecimenof 11is ikill, by declining the 
mountains, which pollibly were inaccdfible to the chariots 
andh~rfemen, and marching his men along the fea-coaHs, 
where Pharaoh's army might make after him, (as we£nd 
rhey did), had not God commanded him to take this rout. 
and. foretold him the event. Upon the approach of the 
Egyptian army, Mofes has fufficiently defcrihed the con
fternation which the Ifi-aelites were in ; and, ·ca-n anyone 
fuppoie, that fuch a 'fituation of t11ings \vas m3:tfer :of'their 
own choice, or that their leader would, of his own -head, 
h_a~e brouiht_th~m into _a plac: whe~-e. thei~was no ~()ffi
bilIty of dcapmg the fury of then- enemIes, WIthout croiling 
l'he fea? (d) Had Pharaoh laid hold -of this advantage, 
(and nothing but a miraculous interpofition could have'hin
dered him), how could Moles. with all hisfweet ~ords and 
addrefs, have prevailed with his people to run into the fea? 
Or (fuppofing he trufi-ed to the tide at ebb) how could he 
know for certainty, rt1at this ebb would begin precifdy at 
the clofe of the day, and that the .r.gyptians would allow 
him time todec~mp, without their guards gIving him intel
ligence, or their forces pU1'fl1ing theu1 in his retreat; whiCh 
had they done, to what difmal extremities mufr he and his 
people have been reduced? IT we fuppofe that this was an 
hafty refolution, which the difficultie'S he found himfelfin 
compelled him to take; yet we {hall fi-ill be at a lors to 
know, how he could pollibly anfwer fot- the event,or with 
what face he could promife the people. that (e) the. Lorti 
would fight for them; that they flolild Jialld jii/!, and pe ,-he

/alvatiolZ which he ~uould jhe~.IJ tbem; and that the Egy-p-

(b) Exod. xiv. 19. (c) Ver.2,. (d) Calmet's Diifert.ful'" 
Ie paifage de la Mer rouge. (e) Exod. xiv. 13,14. 

tialJs~ 



Ch~p. I. from the, !fi'a:elite:; dep,art~17e from Egypt, Be. '4ICl 

tians, who hlld give.!? th<;:m fq fi1.l}ch molefi,ation. they'{pallid A...~. 
fee them again no mo'''ejo' rver'?, i:tCh~f . 

. H~ might not b~ ignorant perhaps of the cou~fe of the I4!);, &c. 
tlqe, and might eafi,l);, diftern. ihe iavourable 9ifpofition oftroin ,~xo.l. 
tbe wind: but was .here never a man in all the great army, ch .. XUI. \0 

1" I PI '. 1" 1 . I 1" f' 'I br . XXXIV. 24· 
W ~IC 1 . larao 1 DHJUS It WIt.l' 11m" 0 equa 9 lervatlOn ~ 
~n~ st\:iU? It ~s inc,ong\"\l~lUSr ~o th~n,k, tl;lat the Egyptians, 
w40 ex~e1I<,;q l).t tha,~ t\fD:e , all other I,l,ations in their know~ 
leqge anel obfervati,on 9f cele'!J:ial boJies, ihoul4 be igno-
rant qf the fluxes'and refluxes of the rea, in their own 
.cqPPtr:y, in their q\vn coail:: 4nd il\' thdf own'mofl: trading 
and frequel)ted po~:ts and ¥av~n~: and,if they were not ig-
~hant 6f the t,im~oL the reflux, it is har~ly ~o be ima-
&,I,ned, th.at ~ny eage\;J).e[s .of p~rfui( would lwve ITI<l:de. tl'l;em, 
V€\lture int0r tIle gH.\f, W~leg they !=ou!J not but be (enfible~ 
,t~..at, in caCe l~1ey !11\fc9Dlp~te:d, th~ returnigg waves would 
drvow;, and lw,dlQw them up.. , ' 

'13ut the; tnH~ is~ tlleir taklr1~ the tide at the ebb would 
fc;rve the purpores, qeitheroL the, I~'aelites efcaping, ~ol' 
the Egytiam purfuing thqTI, That it badly anfwcred the 
def\gn Qf the Egyptians is plain frQlTI the event; and that 
tl}e Ilraelites ~ould promile thernrelves no fecurity by it, 
is evident fr9ffi t~e na~u-n~ of i,ts m'otion. (I) Eveiy one 
l~nows, that in thf flux of t,h~ fe,!. i~s. waters CGlme on gra
<l~aIly, lHld for thie fpa.ce of fix hours, fWyll higher ~nd 
higher tlpon the Qaaks; <l-p<1 theo; contiquing in this fiate 
fpr ab,qut a quarter of an hQUf, they fink by degrees fOI' 
1?x hou)'s mqre, i.od reti'~:ltirg frol~ the {hores, (which is 
(lalleq the "(:flt/x), they remain fit _their ~oweft ebb, as long 
4S they had done at toejr high';!fr. fl'lX, il11q qWl begin to 
~hange their cOUI·fe, and creep in iowarqs tlt e {hare again; 
and ill d~1~ I'evohnion they alvyay~ go qn, with the varia
tiQn only of th.rct1 quarten; of an 'h9l!r, ang fqme l11inute~, 
in each ride, 
Th~t liie Red fea does ebb !lod flow like other feas that 

l~ave cOfllfn~mic~tion with the main Qcean, we readily grant; 
but then We an: tpld by thOle who havt;: made the eXJ.Cl:dl: 
~bferv;ltions, that the, gteatdt dinance tllat it Llls from, 
the place of high-water, is not <).Qove three hundred yards, 
and th.4t thefe three hundre-d yards, 'which the lea leaves 
uncovered at the' time bf lc)\v-water, cannot continue fo a
bove half an hour at mq£1;; becaufe, during the firft fix 
bours" the fea does only retire Qydegrees, :l'1d, in lef5 than 
half an hour, it- begins to flow again cowards the i1lOre : 

(f) Calmet'.s Dillert. ibid. 
, 3 G 4 So 
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A. r..:. So that, upon a moderate compution, the moft that can be 

~~l~~C~;,i1. aHowed, both of tim$! and fpace of paffable grolmd, is 
1491 , &-, but about two hundred yards, during~fix hours, and )10 

from E.xod. hundrtd and fifty during eight. But ~ow it is plain, that 
ch. ~1I1. to a multitude of above' two millio,ns of men, :WOmen, a'od 
~ children, incumbered with great quantities of' cattle and 

houfehold-ftuff, could never be able to crofs. even thou:gh 
we fuppofe itto be that arm or pOInt bf the fea, which is' 
not far diftant from the port of Suez, and allow them with
al a double p~>rtion of time. and a double fpaceof ground 
to perform it in,; whereas the general ~radition is, that t!Ie 
place where the Ifraelites entered the Red fea on the Egyp
titn fide, is two or three leagues below this n~rthern poi~t, 
at a p~ace called KolJum; ana the plaee,cwhere they canie 
out of it, on the A,rabi'an fide, is at prefent called (g) Ca
randal, where the fea is 'about eight or nine miles in breadth. 

did not from the breadth o( the fea, and the Ifraelites comidg 
~~:~;:::d~ out of it at a place (k) of, the.£ame name ~ith that of th~ir 
but pa'Ted entrance. fomehave lma.gmed, that they',dld not crofs fro,m 
I+Llit~ thlo" ihore to ihore, but on~y took a ihort'compafs along the 

{hand that was left dry at low water, and fo came out a 
little farther in the bay; which the Egyptians al~empting to 
do, by the unexpected • return of' the thie, were aTlloft. 
Now, befides the incon_gruity (as we faid~ before) of [uppo
fiog the Ilradites better judges of (he 'tid~e than the Egyp
tians were, we do not find, that the Sc~iptures any where 
determine the length of time which the former employed 
in pailing this fea, In ,the morning wat~h, (which cont~
nued from two to fix in the morning), it is faid indeed, 
that (i) the Lord troubled the haft of the Egyptians, and tad 
off their chariot-wheels ; but how long the Ifrae1ites might 
have entered the channaI, before the Egyptians met with 
this obfrruC1ion, is no where fai4; fo that the computation 
of time will depend upon the fuppofed breadth of the rea, 

Suppofing then (as we faid before) that the breadth of 
the fca was about eight miles.in all, we cannot but imagind, 
that a people, full of firengtb and vigour, (as (k) the Pfal
mifi repreJents them), pmofued by fo dreadful and enraged 
an enemy. would make the beJ1 of their way; nor caQ we 
fee any abfurdity, in an event foabounding with miracles> 

(g) Thevenot's Voyage de Levant. 
xiii. 20 with Numb, xxxiii. 6,8. 
(k) Pfal. cv. 37, 

(n) Compare Exod. 
(i) Exod. xiv, 24, 25· 

to 



Chap. I'. from Abraham's Call to tHe IfraeHtes, &c.' 42 r 
to fuppofe one more.' (I)' Now, 'if God interpofed his A. M. 

power t6 difab1e'the chai'iots of ,Phara<'lh, flefr the return ot£:?C~~i·f. 
the waters' {hould eXCite the EgYp'iansfear~, and their feats, 1491, etc. 

by, improving their diligence, LIve them Hom deftruCbon ; from ~~od. 
1 . 1 G ,I • II 1 r ('f h ch. Xlll. tl> W ly mIg It not Ott' mterpo e' t le lame power 1 ,t ere xxxiv. 1.4. 

was occafion), to quicken and accelerate the Ifraelites, and '---v---" 

make them pe1"form theit: paffage in due time? Nay, if we 
will aHow his, (')wn words to be <it good cOIDment upon his 
aCtions, 'We cannot but fuppofe that he 'did fo, when we 
find him, after all was 'over, recounting his kindnefs to 
them tbus: --(911) Ye have fem -what I did unto the Egyp-
tians, and how I did bear yOll on eagles wings, (where the ex-
pretEon certainly denotes forne extraordinary affiftaIice given 
them in their paffilge), and brought you unto myfelf. J t cannot 
be denied indeed, but that fame ambiguity may arife as to 
the place where the Ifr::dites came on fhore, (fince they 
were at Ethambllt'twD (hysbefore, and now landed in a 
wildernefs of the .fame name), yet if we will but fuppofe 
that there were two Ethams, the one a town where they 
encamped, on the Egyptian fide, and the other, on the Ara-
bian fide, a wildernefs; or If we will needs have the wilderneJs 
of E.tham denominated from the town, fuppofing that the 
town was fituated near the upper part of the Red fea, and 
gave denomination to a great de [at, which furrounded 
"the, head of the bay, and l'eached down a confiderable fpace 
on, both fides of, it, we may eaftly perceive, that though 
the Ifraelites, ,in the evening, marched from the wildernd5" , 
of Etham crofs the gulf, yet, upon their landing in the 
mOl'Oing" they would but be in another part of the wilder- ' 
ne[s of Ethamftill. Upon the whole therefore itappears. 
that the Ifraelites coafting it along the Egyptianfhore, in 
a kirid offemicircle, is both a needlefs and, groundlefs fup
pofition. For,had this been all, upon the return of the 
tide, the drowned Egyptia,ns mufr have been brought back 
upon their own {hore ; whereas the fcripture-account of thi" 
·matter is,-, -~that, as foon as (n) ]l!foJes firttchcd out his 
hand over the fea, it returned to itsfirength, and the waters 
returned, (lilt! cODe.red the Egyptians 'who fled aguillfi them; 
which certainly can denote no lefs, than ,that the, moun-
tains of waters were firfl: diffolved where they filfl: 
congealed, i. e. on the Egyptian fide, and that thdl:e b:-

, (l)Saurin's Differt 
,..:tv, ,27, 28. 

(m) Exoel. xix. 4. (n) Exod. 

ginning 
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., A. M. ginning to reunite, in o)'der to ftop the Egyptians return. 
t:?C~~·f. they came Itu£bing upon tb,em in vall inu;nda.1i~o,ns, aI14, 
~4'9}, etc. Qfcourie., fwept them away to thtf contrary, i. c. ·AJ;'abi<\.1\ 
i:om Jxod. ihore, wheFe all-the hoft of IfJ·ael. wen; fafely arrived. 
«h .. lUll. to Th h .1 d . h }' fl' 
XJr."jV •. ~4. • us we a'Ve enueavoure to ;eVII)~e. t e rea tty 0 t lIS 

'--v--' IDlraculous. event, and to exami~e the- pretenf,:es, 9f ~h.Q~ 
who have either compared it wltl}. others n~cordest'i,n. pro
fane £lory,. or afcribed it to naturaI ca.ufes. or ef{#¢d fame 
feeming contradiilions in it, and have Bothhlg lJ,OW Il}or~ 
to do, but. with the grateful Pfalnvfr, to. acknowJr::q.ge up-
00 thi~ occanon, .(0) Thy way, Q Lord, is in t.he fla, tlndthy 
paths:m tbe gre.a! waterS', a,Jd tby jooljleps aTe n¢ k1!own. 
7'bolt art a God that dqJi w~nd,e.rs, and hqJl dflckre.d thy power. 
among the people .. 

(o)Pfal. h:xvii. 19,14. 

C HAP. II. 

From the Building '1/ the rabernacle) to the death rif j(orah. &c. 

The HIS T' 0 R Y. 
) 

A. M. FOR full forty d-ays and forty nights, Mofes continued 
Z5 14, etc. upon Mount Sinai, as he had done before, without ei ... 
Ant. Chrlf. ther eating or drinking; and, when he came down from 
1490, etc. . . f . d 1'. J'l. • 1 
from Excd. thence,hlS ace had contrati:e IUch a Iuure, by hlSho d-
xxxiv. 28. ing fo long a eonference with God, that the people were 
to .~umb. not able to ap'Dl'oach him; and therefore, whenever he 
XVllJ. • L 

'--v--- talked with Aaron, or any of them, he was accufiomed 
Mh oies, on to put a veil over his face, J as long as the Iuitre lafted, but 
temoo.lnt • . 
receives di- never made ufe of any when he went mto the tabernacle 
reCl:ions to receive the divine commands. 
roncerning While he was on the mount, God gave him the ten 
the tabe:- d d fu 
;lade, etc. comman ments written in two· tables, an· withal II in-

itruCtions in what manner the tabernacle, intended for his 
own habitation among them, and all its facrt'd utenfils, 
were to be made; which he now communicated to the 
peop.Le, and at the fame time exhorted them to briFlg in 
their feveral offerings to that purPQfe. This .they did in 
fuch abundance, that he thought it convenient, by a pu
blic proclamation, to reftrain their farther liberality; and 
havin!T thus made a fufficient collection of all kinds of ma
teriaIs~ he gave them to Bezaleel and Aholiah, the two great 

artill:s 



Chap. II. from the Ifrae1ites departure from Egypt, 6'c. 413 
artifrs in building, ,and lall man.ger of wOl'kmani11ip, whom A. M. 
God had before made choice of. ' 2A5t4'Chf:f=:.. 

I I 
r.' nt. nn_ 

,n els than fix montiqs, the tabernacle, aad all its deh I4~, [$ •• 

furnitm'e weve fiaiilied· and on the firfr day of the fir,1: irom ElWd. 

mont.h. in the f.etond y' ear after the liiaelites cl.eparturie xxxl:' :t.8b• 

f E ., r. '-' to ... am • 
out 0 gy-Pt, It 'Was fet up: Wilen, .as loon as tJ.llS >was xviii. 
clone, the pillar of the cloud (t which! is cal<Led the glory "--v--" 
if the Lord) '<:overed, and quite filled it, f:o ·that !Mofes, 
for fome time, was not able to enter :in. However, when 
he ente,red in, he received infrruaions from God, which he 
comml'micated to the people, in what manner (acco:rding 
to t11:5, new infi.itution) he was to be woriliipped .by 1'acriJaces 
and oblations; what fefrivals were tobeobf.ecv.ed • .and how 
eelebrat.ed.;~.what meats were fOl~bjdden ; what the iaftaLl-
ces of uncleanneis were; and what the degrees of.eonfan- r 

. . h·t..: 1 . . A d h' . ed Conlccrates gun:nty pr<f Im.te<; 10 marnage. n· avmg .appolnt . Aaron a"d 
thefe •. and fome other ,ordinances, h.e fo.lemnly Gon[;:cJ:ated his fom.; 

, AaroIil to,the high-prieft's office; his fons, and in them 
their pofrerity, he made priefrs; and to: thefe h,e,oadj oined 
the whole tribe of Levi, ·to ferv.ein die ta'bemacle, with 
paniwlar allow.ances for their Jubfiftence, and .fome re-

t '1he gioPY oJ the Lor.d,(what the ~ewscan Slukii1Jlh). was 
a1>articrilar manifefiatidn of the cliovine prefence, appearingu
fually in the £hape -of a cloud, h1.1:t,fornetirm:-s bre~king outiMO 
a bright and refulgent fire. For we mufl: not fuppofe that the 
cloud and the glory of God were two different things, but one 
and the fame, even as the pillar .of the ·c1oud .and fire \ye;'e ; 

. for outwardly it was a cloud, and inwardly a fi,e. And, iil1ike 
manner here, the exte1lnal ~part of it covered the tahern;,tcle 
without. while the inw1\rdpart of it fuone in full glory within 
the houfe; ill which fenfe. the account of this appearance, (Ex
od. xvi. 10) is to be un,Ier{l;ood: Theglor.y of the LDrd abode 
1+pon l1loZint Sinai, and the c!Oitd covered it (i. e. covered the glo,:, 
6f the Lord, not thll 77mtnt) jl:x days; for on the fcv,enth day, 
this glory broke through the cloud, and appeared . like a de
vouring fire in the fight of all the people,Exod. xxiv. T7. This 

. wonderful appearance, whether occafioned by thepr..efence of 
angels, or (as others imagine ) by the refi.~ence of the fecond 
perfon in the ever bleffed Trinity, took poifeffion of the taber
nacle, on the day of its confecration. and (as the Jews believe) 
paffed into the fanCtuary of Solomon's Temple. on the day of 
its dedication. where it continued to the deflruB:ion of Jerufa
Iem and the temple by the Chaldeans; after which time it was 
never more feen; en/met's DiBiontli), , under the word 
Shekil1i1h; and Pa/ria'! CCml11lmta>}, 

fir" in i 11)! 
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A. M. fin'aining laws, .as .to their perfons, their conduer, and mar-
25 I 4. fh riages. ,_, .' 
Allt. Chnft. .tr • 
1490, &~. l hight days afte11 his confecration, Aaron ouered hIS firD: 
frO!;' Exod. burnt-fac:rifice forhimfelf and the people, which God was 
Xl<,,~. 23b pleafed to manifeft: his acceptance of, in the fight of all the 
~~iii.um. people, by jending down fire from heaven, which, by con
'"--v---' fuming the offering, {huck them with fuch reverence, that 

they all fell profir(lte, in humble adorativn-,- before the di
vine Majefry. The fire" thus miraculouily kindled, was 
(a) by the divine command, to be t.kept [Xl'petual1y burn
ing, and no other to be ufed in an the oblations thaE were 
made to God. But N adab- and Abihu, two unhappy fons of 
Aaron, unmindful of this commandc, took cornmon :fire Oll 

their c:enfers, and fo ent(:r:ng the tabernacle, beg;m. to of
fer incenfe ; but by this their profane approach they f()o 
offended God, that he immediately {truck them dead with 

whereof lightning, and to lnjeer terroui' to the reft, ordered them 
two are to be carried 'forthwith out, and there buried witho14t any 
killed with m0urning or funeral pomp. And ~m1:lch about the fame 
lightning, fl' r . 
and [orne time: he gave another infiance 0 11S leventy· agail1fi fin, 
other of- in. a certain p.erfon~ the fonof an Ifx:aelitiih woma'n indeed. 
fenders but whofe father was an Egyptian, who, for his curfing 
,ulliihed. and bla:fpheming the name of God, :was by him direCtiy Or-

dered to be fioned to death; from which it became aftand
ing law, (t though there was- no exprefs precept to that 

, purpofe 
(a) Lev, vi. T2, 13. ) 
t If it be aiked, how this fire could be preferved, when both 

the: tabernacle, and the altar whereon :it burlll, \ycre in mati
tion ? (as they evidently were, w hen the Hraeiites journeyed in 
the, wilderne[s), I fee no reafon ",:hy we may not fuppofe, that 
upon thefe oecafions, there might be a ·certain portable confer~ 
vatary of this facred fire, diH:inct from the altar: And that 
there was fome fueh velTel made ufe of feems manifdl: from the 
injunction, that at fncll times, the ajhes jhould be rmwlfed from 
o.(fthe Altar, and a purple c/Mth /pread: C~'e" it, Numb. iv. 8. 
Bibliotheca Bib!. ~'ol. 4. occajioll. annot. 2. 

t The criminal, and his offence, are only thus recorded by 
Mofes ;-' -The Jon of an Ifraelitijh 'Woinan, 'l.lJhoft father 'WaJ 
an Egyptian, and a man of Ifrad jlrove together in the-camp, 
and the lfraeliti}h 'Woman's jbll blaJPhe71led the name of the Lord, 
61nd curfed, Lev. xxiv. I [. But the Jews, in explaining thefe 
words, have followed either that fuperfi:itious refpect which 
they pay to the name JEHOVAH, or their ~onted humour of 
fllpplying the filence of the facred hifi:ory, with circum fiances 
1'19 where to be found but ill their own ima~inations. In pur-

{uance 



Chap. II. from the I{i'aelites departure from Egypt, &c. "P5 
purpore before), that whoever was guilty of the like of· A, M. 

fence, whether ilranger or Iii'aelite, was to undergo the i~t4Ch~icit 
fame puniihment. 149~, &c.· 

Nay, and not long after this, another inn.mce of the from Exod. 

d ' ' . r', I b l: f n. 1 XXXIV. 28. IVme leventy was upon a man, W 10 Y a po! ' au' aw to Nllmb. 

\.as likewife adjudged to be itoned to death, for ,'iolating xviii. 

the Sabbath, (which God had fo itrittIy iI;ljoined to be ab. '----r--' 
ferved), by gathering fome Hicks on th:lt day. 'There was 
no penalty annexed to the violation of thi3 commandment; 
and therefore the people who brought him before Moles, 
were ordered to keep him in cuflody, umit he 1hould know 
the divine pleafure concerning Sabbath·bre:lkers; and when 
he acquainted them, that fuch tl'anfgreifors were to be pu-
nifhed with death, (h) they immediately led him out of the 
camp, and there floned and buried him. 

'nTh'l h Ii'" I d' 1 'ld r The Urad. n 1 e t e rtlulteS ay encampe In t le WI ernelS ites mn~er-
of Sinai, God appoillted Mofes at Brit t to renew the 01'- ed, and 

dinance their man'· 
ner of en
campIng 

(uance to their fllperfiition, they fancy, that the ctime of this :nd marc,,-
blafphemer confilled limply in his pronouncing the name Jeho- nil· 
vah, forafinuch as they fuppo[e, that there can be n'o blafphe-
my without fuch pronunciation; and in purfuance to their 1m
mour off u pplying the filenee ofSeriptllre, they have invented a 
,genealogy for this blafphemer. For they tell us, that he was 
the fon of one of tho[e tafk"ma{ters who were fet over the If
raelites in Egypt, and of that very talk-mafter, who, by per
[onating her huiliand, violated the ehaftity of the Jewifh mao 
tron Shelometh. and was afterwards Gain by Mofes, for uling 
lhe fame hll(band with great barbarity; that the fon, who is 
here mentioned, quarrelling with a man of the tribe of Dan, 
becaufe he ~'ould not let him incamp in the {;lme di[1:riCl:, 

• brought hiscaufe before :\'loics; but,that being condemned at his 
tribunal, he b~gdn, oul of mere rage and mad nefs, to bJafpheme. 
Of all this, however, Mof~s himfelf fays nothing, out of a fcruple 
{as we may wdJi'uppofe) to relate the circumfianees of a crime 
which his very though.ts detefl:ed; Saurin'J DiJ1ertatiQflf, 58. 

(h) Numb. xv. 3 I, t:.. 
t During the iojonrni:lg of the children of Ifrael in the wiI. 

dernefs, they feem to have had a divine difpenfation from ob
fel'viDO' the ordinances both of circumcifion and the p<lil()ver. 
Circu:';cifion did not confifi: with t1}eir itinerant com'fe of life, 

, and for the celebration of the pailover they hC!cl not, in every 
incampm:::nt. a~1 the matc:rials ~hat were necelbr)': But hav
ing now \'efi:,d III the conlmesot the holy mOllnt for almo(lt;l~ 
fpace of a whole year, after the tabernacle was fet up, the 

Vo . II. 3 H high-
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A. M. dinance of the paifover, and then, with the help of Aaron. 

£14:'~~a and the heads of eacl} tribe, to make a general mufi:er of 1:9t;:;L . the men that were able to bear arms; which accordingly 
f.OI.(, Exod. was done, and the whole number (exdufive of the tribe 
XXXN1V. 28

b
• of Levi, which were appointed to attend the fervice of the 

to urn. 
lCviii. tabernacle), ap.lounted to fix hundred and three thoufand 
--------- five hundred and Bfty men; and, upon this. mufi:er, God 

appointed their encampment, ever after, to be in this 
manner. 

The whole body of the people were difpofed under four 
large battalions, fa placed as to inclofe the tabernacle, and 
each umler *-' one general ftandard. The fi:andard of the 
camp of Judah was tirft. It confifted of the tribes of Judah 
Iilacha!', and Zebulun, the fons of Leah, which pitched on 

high-prielt confecrated, and his firfr-oblation honoured with a 
gracious acceptance, God thought it not an improper time to 
re-ordain the celebration of the paifover, that fo remarkable a 
deliverance, as their efcape out of Egypt, (which. by their 
repeated defires of returning thither, feemed, in a great mea
fUre, to have been forgotten), might not altogether be obli
terated. And if it iliould be aiked, whence they could ha\'e a 

- fufficiency of lambs and kids for fo vafi a multimde to feall on, 
there is no rearon to deny, (ev-en fuppofing they had not a fup
ply of their own), but that they might traffic with the Ifhmae
lites,and ancient Arabs inhabiting thefe parts, for fuch a num
ber of fmall cattle, and heing not far difiant from Midian, (Ex
od iii.!.) by the interefl: of Jethro, mightfwm thence be fur
nifhed with fuch a quantity of meal for unleavened -bread, as 
this 'lne palfover (as this was the only one they kept in the 
wildernefs). may be prefumed to require; Le Clerc'! Comm~1J
(ary : and P oof! Annotation! • 

.. All the twelve tribes were difiinguiilied from one another 
by p,lrticular fi;mdards, and each f!:andard is fuppofed by tome 
to have been of the colour of that flone in Aaron's pectoral, 
upon which thename of the tribe whereunto it belonged, was 
written. The figures on the fiandard s of the four principal 
tribes that we have mentioned, are thefe,---In that of Ju
dah was borne a lion; in that of Ephraim, an ox; in that of 
Reu,ben the head of a man, and in that of Dan, an eagle- and 
(l ferpent in his talons; which al'e indeed the four mofi perfect 
animals, forafmuch as the lion is the mof!: noble among wild 
beafis; the ox among beafis of labour; the eagle among birds, 
and the man among all other creatures; Lami! Infroduflic'l/, 

lib. ~. 
the 
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the eaft fide of the tabernacle, towards the rifingof the A. M&. 
f 2 514• c, 

fun. On the fomh fide was the ftandard of the camp ~ Ant,Chri/f, 

Reuben. under which were the tribes of Reuben, and Sl- 1490' &c. 

mean, the fons of Leah likewife, and that of Gad, the fro~J, Exo:. 

ion of Zilpah, her maid. On the weft fide was the ~;N~m~. ' 
fhndard of the camp of Ephraim, under which were the xviii. 
tribes of Ephraim, ManaiIeh, and Benjamin. And on ~ 
the north fide was the ftandard of the camp of Dan and 
Naphtali, the fons of Bilhah, Racbd's maid, and that 
of Ather, the fon of Zilpah. Between thefe four great 
camps and the tapei'nade, were pitched the four lefi 
callilps of the prief!:s and the Levites, who had their at-
tendance about it. On the eaft fide incamped Mofes and 
Aaron, and Aaron's fons, who had the charge of the 
fanetuary. On the {outh fide were the Kohathites. a part of 
the Levites defcended from Kohath, the fecond fan of 
Levi. On the weft fide were the Gedhonites, another part 
of the Levites, defcended from Gerfhon, Levi's e1deft fon ; 
and on the north fide were the Merarites, the remaining 
part of the Levites, who fprang from Merari, Levi's 
ypungeft fon. 

This was the order of the Ifraelites ineamping; and 
in like manner, the method of their marching was ,thus, 
-Whenever they were to decamp, (which always was 
when the pillar of the cloud was taken up from the taber
nacle); the trumpet founded, and upon the fidr alarm, the 
ftandard of Judah being raifed, the three tribes which be
longed to it fer forward; whereupon the tabernacle wa~ 
immediately taken down, and the Gedhonites and the 
Merarites attended the waggons, with the boards and ftave3 
of it. When thefe were on their mal:Ch, a fecond alarm: 
was founded, upon which the ftand'ard of Reuben'S camp 
advanced with the three tribes under it ; and after them 
followed the Kohathites bearing the fanetuary, which be
caufe it was more holy, and, not [0 cumberfome as the pil
lars and boards of the tabernacle, was not put into a wag
gon, but carried upon lheir fhouldcrs. Next followed tha 
ftandard of Ephraim's camp with the three tribes belonging 
to it ; and laft of all, the other three tribes, under the 
HandaI'd of Dan, brought up the rear. 

After that the Ifraelites had, for fome time, con- Mo[e, Jr
tinued in eafe and reft, nOt far from the fkirts of mount ;,. ints ';0 

S ' . 1 'il f' 1 d h'.r I elders to mal, t le pI ar 0 t;lC c OU gave t em a ugna to de- aili,t him in 

camp; but they had not marched above three days into the the govern-

3 H 2. wildernefs, mc::t. 
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A. M. wildernefs before they began to complain of the wear;
£:t:ct~a. nefs of their journey; and to murmur againfr Goa; which 
'J4-90, ~c. fo provoked him, that he t rent down fire, and defrroyed 
fro~ Exvd. the loiterers, and fuch as were found in the extreme pirts 
;oxx;;~~. of the camp; fo that though, upon Mores's interceffion, 
xviii. • the fire ceafed, the place nevertheIefs obtained the name 
'--v--' of taberah, which lignifies burnillu. . .. 

, b, I 
This frelIt inftancc of rhe people'll frubbornnefs maae 

Mofes apprehenfive, 'that though he .had certainly eated 
himfelf, in fome meafure, by conftiruting fuch D1;J.gifirates 
as Jethro his father-in-law had ad'lifed him to ; yet the 
work. of gO\'erning fo)numerous, and to mutiDou~ a pep
ple, )\,ould frill be an flvermatch for him; and the',:e
fore,' by God's immediate direaion, the made choice of 
, ': ' feventy 

, t The fire which God Cent upon the IfraeJites, came eith~r 
immd:liately from he?ven, like lightning, or did iffue from the 
pillar of the cloud which went before the tabernacle; or (ac
corditJ,g to the conjecture of a learned commentator), that what 
is here called fire, might be an hot burning wind, in tlfefe de'
fert places not u~ufual, and many times very peftilential, and 
on this occafion pretern.aturally raifed in the rear of the army. 
to punilh the ftraggJen, and fuch as out of a pretence of wea
rinefs, lagged behind;, Ie Clerc', COlllmenjar)'. 

t lit may be fuppofed indeed, that Mofes had FlO occafibn 
for any more affifting magiftr ... tes after what had been can
fiitut~ by the advice of Jethro, his father-in-law: But it is· 
highly probable, that thefe of jethro's advifing were appointed 
to hear and judge only in fmaller c<lufes; whereas all weighty 
and difficult points, as well was 1111 appeals in fm,tiler matter" 
{till w.ere left upon Mufes; and that it was to elle hrmfelf (\f 
this hurthen, that he made choice of thefe {t!\enty, ,as men 
of fuperior capacity and,underll:anding. and wht) were to be 
affifl:ed by the Spirit of God in their judgments aud determi
nations. This aflembly of the feventy elder$, not only the Je\',:~ 
but even Grotius, and fome other Chrill:.ians, will needs have 
to be the fame with that famous council which af[erwards ob~ 
tained the name of Sallhedrim. The Rabbins have left no ftone 
unturned to prove, that the Sanhedrim did confl:antly fubfift 
ever fince its fi'rfi inllitution by Mofes, and that the members 
of it always aHembled themfelves before the tabernacle, wher
ever that was fet up, either in the wildernefs, or in the pro
mifed land, till the erecting of the temple by Solomon, who, 
at the falOe time, built them a fiately room or hall to convene 
1n. They add fal;ther, that this fupreme cow.rt was continued 

i)1 
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[:;\'cnty of the chief of the elders of the people, me.nof re- A. M. 

f ' h' 'ra 'd' . d fi 25 I 'h&c. ~lown or t e!r WII._ om an . integnty, an every way . t to Ant.Chrifi:. 

bt: erected into a fupreme Court. 1490, &c. 

To thefe God imparted a portion of the fame Spirit that fro~ bod, 

h~ had. given unto Mofes, which enabled them to be highly ~:x;~:,!: 
aflirtant to him in the government of a people, which aI- xviii. 

moil: every day were difcovering a fpirit of difcontent. For ~ 
110 fooner w~re they removed from Taberah, but they be- murmur for 

gan to murmur at the manna they had fo long eat, and to want of 

regret the flefh pots of Egypt they had parted with; and fie/h. 

hereupon they befet l\tlofes's tent on all fides, and in a tu
multuous manner demanded of him a fupply of flefh, in-
ftead of manIla; which, how unreafonable [oever it was 
for them to requeft, God nevenhelefs promifed Mofes to 
pel'form ; and accordingly caufed the fouth wind to arife, 
which drove vail quantities of quails from the fea coafi:s to 
within a mile of the camp where they lay, about a yard 
thick upon the ground. But while they were regaling them-
felves with thefe dainties, the anger of the Lord fell upon 
them, and fmote a great number of them with a fore dif-
eafe, whereof they fuddenly died, in memory of which the 
place came to be called Kibroth Hattaavah, i. e. the graves 
orfepu!chres of fuJI and concupijcetlce . 
. - From this place the people took their jo:urney to Ha- And A~T< .. t 
zeroth, where.another unhappy accident befd them. 1<'01' and. ~'~~m 
Aaron and his fi1l:er Miriam, obferving what great. power ~;s:ln 1 0-
their brother Mores had with the people, and that God 
chiefly made ufe of him in the delivery of his oracles to 
them, began to envy him; but. to give fome colour to 
their quarrel, they pretended to fall out with him upon ac-
count or his marrying a foreignel", whool they called. in 
contempt an Ethiopian. 1,'his Mofes could not but per· 

in Babylon, during their captivity there, and that at their re
turn, it had the fame place rebuilt in the fecond temple,' and 
fo continued till its total extincrion under the ROlllans. But 

. as they bring no authority for thefe, and many other particu
lars relating to this aifembly, but merely their own traditions. 
they are j.llH:ly rejected by the major part of Chriltians, who 
can find no foot-lteps of any fuch· high court, either in the 
times of J oihua, of the Judges, or of the kings, nor indeed af
ter the Babyloni!h captivity, till the time of the Maccabees; 
Calme/'s Dijfertations fur fa police iN anciens Hebreaux ; and 
Ul1i11erfal HijJory, lib. I. C. 7. 

ceive: 
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A. M. ceive: but as it was a perfonal pique, he rook no notice 
~;t:'C~~i·t. of it. God however would not {liffer it to go off fo ; 
]490, &c. and therefore calling Mofes, Aaron, and Miriam before 
f .. o~ Exod. the door of the tabernacle, he iharpiy rebuked the two 
XXXIV. 28. 1 H h d ft d h d'fi . t' to Numb. atter. e gave t em to un er an t e '1 partty, 10 

"viii. point of divine revelation, between them and him, and 
~ (to leave a brand upon their contumacious affecting an 

, equality) he immediately fmote Miriam t with a leprofy; 
and 

t The Jewiih commentators make the difference between 
Mofes and other prophets, to conull: in thefe particul;lrs: I a, 
That God fpake to others by a mediator, i. e. (as they explain
cd it) by fome angel; but to him by himfelf, without the in
tervention of any other. 2dly, That they never ptopheued; 
but their fenfes were all bound up, either in villons or in dreams, 
whereas he was perfeCtly awake as we are, when we difcourfe 
one with another. 3dly, That after the vifion was ov-er, they 
were oftentimes left fo weak and feeble, that they could fcarce 
frand upon their feet, (as appears from Dan. viii. 18.); where~ 
as Mofes fpake with the divine Majell:y without any con fie rna
tion or alteration. And, 4th1y, That no prophet but he, could 
know the mind of God when he pleafed, becaufe he commu
nicated himfelf to them only when he thought proper; where
as Mofes might at any time have recourfe to God, to inquire 
of him, and receive an anfwer j Patrick's Commentary. 

t A leprofy, as well as all other difiempers (fuch as the fcur
vy, ring-worm, itch, &c.) which bear refemblance to it, does 
proceed originally from a previous ill difpofition both in the 
blood and juices, -but the mOre immediate c:a.uH: of it is an in
finity of fmall imperceptible worms, that infinuate themfelves 
between the flefh andlkin, which firll: prey upon the fcarf-Ikin 
then upon the inner-fkin, and afterwards upon the extremities 
of the nerves and mufcles, from whence arifes a total corrup. 
tion of the whole mafs of blood, and all the other fymptoms 
attending it. But the leprofy- here infliCted upon Miriam was 
fudden and inflantaneous. The juices of her body were not 
corrupted by a gradual deray, but turned at once into thofe 
corroding animals. And as this was a fit punifhment for her 
pride and detraCtion, fa by its being infliCted on her, and not 
On Aaron it feems not improbable that {be was firll: in the tranf· 
greffion, and drew Aaron (who feems in fome inll:ances to be a 
perfon of too much facility) over to her party. Aaron indeed, 
by his office, was appointed to Judge of leprofy, which he could 
not have done had himfelf been infeCted with it; and as he was, 
lately confli:crated hili hi,;;h·pl'iefi. God. for the prefervation 

of 
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and though, upon Mofes's interceffion, he promifed to A. M. 
remove it, yet becaufe the offence was public, he ordered zA514C' &h~:" 
h b 

. nt. nth 

er to e turned out of the camp foI' feven days, 10 the J49Q , &e. 

man?er of any common leper, that others might be deter- fro,? Exod. 
red trom the like feditious prafrices. After feveral en- xxxlNV. 2g

b
, 

to urn, 
campments, the people came at length to t Kadefh-Barnea, xviii. 

on the frontiers of Canaan, where Mofes was commanded H .... --v---'f d 
h fi

' . e en S 
to cue twelve fit men, out of each tnbe one, (among [pies into 
whom were Jofhua and Caleb), to take a view of the coun- the land of 
try: And accordingly having received their infi:rufrions Canan. 
from him, to examine diligently into the fi:rength of its ci-
ties, and inhabitants, the nature and fertility of its foil, and 
.the like, they fet out upon their progrefs, and finifhc:d it in 
forty days " 

At their return they paffed through a valley, which. 
for its fertility in vines, is called the valley of FJhcol, which 
fignifies a cluflcr of grapes; and here they cut down a 
branch with but one cluftel' upon it, which, 'I/< by reafon of 

of his authority, might not think it proper to make him fo 
foon become vile and contemptible in the eyes of the people, as 
this difremper was known to make men; Calmd's D~f1ertatio~ 
fur fa natztr~, rOc. de fa f~p,.e ; and P{ltrick's C011l11leHtarl' 

t Moll commentators and geographers are of opinion, that 
whatever is faid of Kadeth, in the travels of the IfraeIites, is to 
be underllood of one and the fame place ; whereas the facred 
hifl:ory plainly makes mention of two places of the fame name. 
one adjoining to the wildernefs of Paran, which is mentioned 
Numb. xiii. 26. and the other lying in the wildernefs of Sin, 
mentioned in Numb. xx. I. and xxxiii, 36.; .Well's Geog,."phy of 
the OfdTejllf1'flenl, vol. 2. 

*" That there are vines and grape5 of a prodigious bignefs in 
thofe eafrern and fouthern parts of the world,. is a matter re
corded by feveral writers. Strabo tells, that in Margiana, 
and other neighbouring conntries, there were vines fo very 
thick about, that two inen could fcaree fathom them, an4 
that they produced \)unches of grapes of two cubits long. 
Pliny informs us, that in the inland part~ of AtTica there 
are bunches of grapes bigger that young children. Olearius, 
in his travels into Pedia, acquaints us, that not far from A
flracan. he faw vines which a man could hardly grafp wit;l 
hath his arms; and the learned Huetius affirms, that in Crete, 
'Chios, and other Wands in the Archipelago, there are bUl1Ches 
of grapes, from ten to forty pounds in weight; ~Utefl. ,1/11(1. 
lib. 2; and Le Clerc'! C{)mmentary. 
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A. 111; its immoderate Iargenefs, as well as to preferve the grapes 

~:t:'C~r:f. from being bruifed, they hung upon a pole, and carried 
1490, &fe. between two mens fhoulders. Nor was this the only pro
fro~ Exod. dua: of that happy foil; the golden fig, and beautiful pome
XXXIV. 28. d d h d' f h f . (f to Numb. gran ate a orne ,t e trees, an a varIety 0 ot er rUlts 0 

XVllI. which they brought famples along with them) loaded the 
'--v---' luxuriant branches. ' 

Being at length happily arrived in the camp, they went, 
and made their report to Mofesand Aaron, in the, prefence 
of the elders, and of all the people. They began indeed 
with extolling the riches of the land, and fhewed them 
a fpecimen of fome of the fruits which it produced ; but 
when they perceived that this aC,count had fired the people 
with a defire to become the happy poifdrors of it by a 
fpeedy conqueft, ten of them then began to alter their 
tone, and to reprefent it as a thing impoffible, both by 
reafon of the ftrength of its fortified towns, and the valour 
and gigantic ftature of its inhabitants. 

Upon thhdr. Joihua and Caleb 'were the only two that remained true 
report tel . dill . . bi 
people are to t leu' report, an gave t lem a 1m agIO a e encourage-
!or return- ment that the enterprifewas praCticable; but the cowardly 
lllg to E'

d 
account of the, other ten had got fueh a powerful pof-

gypt, all r f . d 
[he falle rellion a them, that they erIe out, one and all, that they 
(pies are could never hope to overcome fuch powerful nations, 
Aam. in comparifon of which they looked upon themfelves as 

mere gralhoppers and reptiles; and their murmuring, 
in fhort, grew to fuch an height by the next mor~ing t, 

.. Though they might in their raging fits fpe~k of returning 
into Egypt; yet it is an amazing thing, that they ihould con
tinue in their madnefs, and deliberate about it, nay actually 
appoint them a leader, as N:ehemiah, ix. 17. fays they did. 
For how could they get thither without food, which they could 
not expect that God would fend from heaven, when they had 
thus fhamefully forfaken him? Bow could they hope to find 

.their way, when the cloud which directed them was withdrawn 
from them, or think of coping with fuch nations as would op
paCe their paffage, in cafe they lhould hit upon the right way? 
And after all, if they came into Egypt, what reception could 
~hey expeCt from a people, whofe king and princes, and fir-ft
born, had lately been de£l:royed upon their account? Nothing 
can be faid in anfwer to thefe queltions, but that outrageous 
difcontent infatuates mens minds, and will not fuffer them to 
confider any thing but that which grieves them; Patrick's 
C'I!w:Cl!tal ), • 

that 
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that a return to Egypt was thought more advifeable, than A. M. 

to face fuch an enemy. Nay, in the hearing of Mofes and i:':c~·!l:. 
Aaron, of C,tleb ~nd Jofhua, (who endeavoured to dif- 1490, &c. 

fuade them all they ('ould, even to the hazard of beingfro~ hod. 
£: d b 1 ) h d l'b . XXXIV. 2S. ltone y tHem, t ey were e I eratIng upon a proper to Numb. 
perfon to re-conduCl: them intO the land of their former xviii. 

thraldom; when, all on a fudden, the glory of God ap- '----y---' 

p~ared in a brighter lufire than ordinary, in the tabernacle, 
and from thence was heard to fpeak to Mofes in fuch threat-
ening terms, as gave the people caufe to fear, that fome 
fpeedy and terrible judgment would be the reward of tht:ir 
rebellion and ingratitude. 

Here Mofes was forced again (as at feveral other times) 
to become their intercelTor, and made ufe of fuch p01\1er
ful arguments, and expoftulations, as did in fame mea
fure avert the divine vengeance: But as their ingtatitude 
and infidelity wei e become intolerable, notwithfianding 
God's confiant care in providing againfi (heir wants, 
ikreening them from their enemies, and preferving them 
from all dangers, he folemnly declared, that none of that 
generation, above twenty years of age, except * Jofhua 
and Caleb, (who received his commendations for their fi
delity), fhould enter into the promifed land, but fhould 
wanekr from place to place in the wildernefs, for the fpace 
Qf t forty years: and as for the falfe [pies, the immediate 

authors 

"" Jofephus introduces Jofhua and Caleb (in order to pacify 
the tumultuous people) delivering themfelves in words to this 
effect. "How is it poffible for you, good people, to difl:rufl: 
" the veracity and goodnefs of God, and at the fame time to 
" give credit to Itories and amufements about the land of Ca
" naan, that are propagated on purpofe to abufe you? vVhy 
" IltoulJ not you rather believe and follow thofe who have ta
" ken fo much pains to put you into the poiteffion and enjoy-. 
" ment of the blelIings you defire? What's the height ~f mOtlll
" tains, or depth of rivers to men of undaunted fpirits, and 
" of honourable refolutions; efpeciallywhen God is both their 
" pro~ector and defender? Wherefore let us advance, and at
c< tack the enemy, without ever quefUoning the event. Only 
" truft G ad for your guide, and follow us where we ihall kId 
you;" Je·ll'ifo Antiquities, lib. 3· c. 14· 

t MaCes here makes ufe of a round number, in allufion to the 
forty days of the fpies [earching the land; tho' it is plain, that 
the children did enter into the land of Canaan in lefs than thir
ty-nin.e years after this fentence was pronouuced againft their 

VOL .• II. 31 fttthers. 
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A. M." tiuthm;softhis rebellion, :they were al1deftr~yedbY a fud:' 
£!t~b~~it. df!~ death (c), and became thdidl lnftances'of ;the pu'
]490, &c. niihr:t1'ent -deno1:1ftced againft the whdle nliri'OD. 
fro,? E~od. This feverepriilifhmerit, joined with' dre fentence of 
~~X;;~l:~: exdufloh ,with the 'pr&nifed land, gave the humO'll'l's <?f 
-lCviii. the people [Qon another turn:, for fupplJfing that their 
~he rfrae;: fOtW1ll'clne.rSD(}~ wouFd make fome. a~onertlent ,~or their 
ites defeat- fCll'tr1er towardtce,they affemb1r.d themfelves wgether next 
ed. mOrintIig, :and o~rdho'go upon tbeconqueft. Mofes 

'endeavCill'!'ed what he could to diffuaiIe them from forafh 
an emerpt'ife, bytellilig:them, that it wns'cofltrary to God's 
exprefs command" and therefore'could nOt profper; th<1t 
by their lafe undutifrilbehaviour they ha:d forfeited his af
fifHitice-81jd proteCtion, witliout \vhichit ivasimpdffible rot' 
them to'jl.tcceed; and that as the Amalekites an'd Cma'an
ites had gain'ed -the paffesof the mbuntains befdre them, 
thete tv'as'n? fighting them upon the par. 'But all 'tHis 'ad'
,mobition had riQ 'weight wi/hthern: hOtwit'hibncii'hg'th'e 
ark of 'the covemitit went not with'tl:iem, notwithftzrtdillg 
Mofes theirgene'ra<l w'as not anhe head ofib-em; yetent 
'tlieymarched to t:metop ofthe mountains, where theene· 
my [urprifed, defeated, and having Hain'iri'any "of -them, 
-purftled the refl: a'Sfar~sHormah. 

While the people dHi'tnnied in the 'WiHierneis. many re-
'The rfLel- k 1-1 ' ," b.c 1 h' d f d' . I ft i' lion of Ko- m'ar al3le:OCCUl'teru:es ere t an, 'an 'Ie 'luons, a rno n-
rah, etc. Dumel'able, were daily fermenting ; but one in particular was 
and t?e de- hatched (with the utmoft deliberation)' in the brea11: of one, 
~~~~~~~'Of the chiefs of the tribe of Levi, ':lnd ~toui;itetranced by 
t""ded. it. fome ofthe·moft'confiderable men in the whole camp. 

fathei~s. TIfe truth is. Mores teckons 'the tio1e pall fince tbey 
came into theWi1d'erne'(s, whIch was a yc::ir ,me! :1 half; to that 
the rheani11g 6f th~ feritence is,--Tha:t they' l1wul'd wander 

Tor f6rty years in all. 'before they \vtnt out of the wildernefs; 
ivhic"h however isn'ot ro be uildedl:ood fo'precifcIy, as to want 
llothihg at all of)t: for fmee they came out of Egypt on the 
15th daY' Of th'e fira ~onth,and arrived in Canaan, and pitch-
ed their tents in Gitgal, on the 'tenth day of 'the firfi mohth, 
of the onean'd'fortH:th year after their departure out of Egypt, 
O101h. iv. 19. iris plain, that t11ere \yantec 'five daysoffuH forty 
years; Unh'e.rfvd hiflor)', lib. 1. C. 7.; and P atrid'. C01ll71lb:farv.. 
, (c) Numo.xil>. 36. 37, -

:Kent» , 



ChflP' U. from the Ifra,eJites dep<J.rture frol111f.gypt, &c. -i35 

t Korah, tl},e gre~t'.gr'lD~[:)fi Qf. Levi by I~i~, fa~PGr .Ja-. ~ ~. 1~~. 
qa):'.' ~nd confequt1ntly Of}-I'! of tbe heads of that tllbe, .l.lJ1• .~;l~~hrifl:. 
patIent to b~hold, Aaron and his faU;lily raifed to the; 1¥gh~ 1490, j &c. 

eH office in the, pl:i.efl;h.ood, to \vhjch he tllought,; h~'Oj'eIf fro,,? Exo.l. 
had an equal title" was always caballing againft him, UJltil XXN.¥lV. 2

b
8. 

~. to lim. 
l;1t: had (j,J:4W,Q. a. t;onii4~raQj.e oUIpber of. enuoeot Rereons xviIi. ' 
iot-q hi.s il1terd1:, ~pd .. , lJ,,IPongthde, Dathan, Abiram"and ~ 
liur, Who \fel'e heads of t4e hpufe of Reuben. As (.00'1 
as. tlll~gs wen; l'il?~ for an G>pt;n, rupture, K()q,h ~,ppe;a,l't;4 
a,t the heild of the faaiQn~ aop puppck;ly ul?brai,dl'!d ~of.lfs 
and A.~oq. with, an UI,ljl!!J: arl)b.irion, in, Uful·pin.g -ql?0n. the 
lib.erties qf ~ people, .in iugroffing ~1l J?P~t1," into thei~' 
oW,'n,hands, and. e~cl;uGl,l,ng every body elre. , 

Surprifeci a,t the boldfilt;LS of this accu[ati.on, !\lc;fes, for 
copcern, fell pl'r;>Hrate lfIP9,til his fa,<;e;, but whJ;n h\f ljof¢ 
again, he ddi,'~ ~~ tq.at the. det,ermj.Q~ion, of their cOl.Jtro~e}·~ 
fy might be lelt, w"Qo4, and f<;>1' tha,t P4rpO[<;: ap~piJ'lted. 
tht:m to arpf;!~,r on the lllon'9W at the cloor of tl;e Gqbt:1'~ 
n,acle, with e,very man, hili' ceq.fer iJ} his, hand: And theJl 
addreffing l¥mfdf to KOL'ah, and ~ht; reft Qf tae Levites, 

t At what time, or in, what encampment this R,ebeLlion of 
Kor~h a.nd his. aQh\fr~J?~ happened, the facred hi,ll:ory is no): 
informed q.s:, Qut as the geJ;1.eral opiI\ion is, tha,t ~he qufe of 
them)ltiJ;lY w~.s his r~~tfiJ~I,lt I}~on the adTanceme~t ot' Aa,
ron ~nd his£amil y to the o~ice of the high-priefl:; fo we_ find ].0,
!,ephusintio,du~i,ng him, as add,reiling, h~m[~I~ tq hi;; acc~~l?li,ce,s 
II). words to tJl~S purpafe; " A fcand,al It IS" and a thlDg npt 
" to be endured, for Mofes to take upon him at this rate, to 
" carryon his ambition th,llS, under the mafk of holilJefs and 
" religion~ and by; tl,lat mean,s to raife himfelf a reputation to 
" the wrong of otber men. He gaTt', lately the priefl:hood', 
., and other dignities to his brother Aaron, without aIfY right 
.. or colo.ur foi- it. No confent of the people was aiked, nor 
" any pretence of authority produced, fave only hi's own al'
". bitrary will and pleafure--for what has he tof:ty for him
" felf fOr' fo doing?·. If God has annexed the honour to the tribe 
"of Levi, I myfe1f may pretenda rightto the preference, be
" ing of the fame flock with Mofes, and his fnperiol' both iu 
" riche7 'and years: or ifit be to pafs by feniority, it hdongs to 
" the tribe of"Reuben, viz. to Dathan, Abiram, and P-1iit!U', 
" who are the feni~rs oftha:ttribe. and men of eminent credit 
" every way amongtIl~m/' ,1awijh..1ntiq.lib. 4'~' 2. ' , 

3 I 2 he 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book IV· 
A. M. he put them in mind of their ingratitude and arrogance, in 

~~:' C~~if. not being content with the dignity and privileges which 
1490, &c. God had annexed to their tribe, without 'afpiring at the 
fro~ Exod. high '\Jriefthood, which he had referved to Aaron and his 
;l[XXIV. 28. pofterity 
to Numb. • 
Hilt. Dathan and Ahiram were at fome diftance when Mofes 
~ thus talked with the reft; and therefore, fuppofing that 

they had been drawn into the confpiracy by Korah's infi
nuations, he fent privately to them, with a defign to argue 
the cafe more calmly with them: but inftead of a civil an
{wer, he received an haughty meffage, wherein they up
braided him with a non -performance of. his promife, and 
" that he had decoyed the whole nation from the rich and 
" fertile land of Egypt, under the pretence ofbringing them 
~. into a much better, but inftead of that, had only detained 
" them in a barren wildernefs, there to domineer and ty
c. ranni;lf' over them." At which meffage Mofes was fo 
highly provoked, that he appealed to God ag~jnft the in
jnftice of it, and at the fame time requefted of him not to 
regard the prayers and offerings of fuch ungrateful 
wretches. . 

Early next 'morning Mores and Aaron went towards 
'the tabernaCle, whether Korsh, at the head of his party, 
with each man a t cenfer in his hand, (attended with a 
vaft prOinifcuous multitude, which came in all probability 
to be fpectatorsof this famous conteft), failed not to rep<l.il'. 
The firft thing that drew their eyes, was the amazing 
fplendor which iffued from the cloud over the taberna
cle, from which God called to Mofes and Aaron to with
draw from that rebellious crew, left they 11lOU1d be fwallow
.ed up in the defiruction which be was going to bring up
on them. Hereupon MoCes, having firit requefted of him 

t The two hundred and fifty princes had not as yet offered 
any incenfe, becaufe they were prevented by death; however 
it may be prefumed, that they had lighted their cenfers at the 
holy fire, by which they obtained (at leaA: in the opinion of the 
people) a kind of confecra tion: and therefore to keep up among 
them a reputation and ell:eem'for things confecrated, as well as 
to {hew the difference between his own infiitlltion, apd men's 
contrivances, God ordered all thefe brazen cenfers to bewrollght 
into broad plates, and to cover the altar with them; that being 
polilhed bright, they might by their lufire put the people in mind 
of the offence of thofe who were once owners of them, and fo 
caution others againfi the l*e offence; H f)'Well'l Hijlor)' of the Bi· 
M', lib. 2, 



Chap. II. from the lfi'aelites departure from Egypt, &c . .0431 
not to flay the innocent with the guilty, advertifed the peo- A. M. 

pIe (if, they confulted their own faf~ty) to feparate them- ~:t:'C~~if. 
fd~es trom the company of thefe wicked men; and then 1490, &c. 

beipoke the aifembly to this pUl'pofe :--" That if thefefroI? Exod. 

" rebels died in the common way of nature, he would give XXXIV. 28. 
"h I 11' ft· h' d" 'ffi b to Numb. t em eave to ca III que Ion IS Ivme ml lOU; utxviii. 
" that if th~ earth did immediately open itfelf in a mira~ ~ 
., culous manner, and fwallow them up alive, he then 
" hoped .that they would look upon him only as an infiru-
~ ment in God's hand, and fufficiently authorifed for all 
I, he did." And no fooner had he ended thefe words, but 
the earth clove afunderunder their feet, and fwallowed 
them up alive, together with their families, and all their 
fubfrance; while, at the fame time, Korah, and his com-
pany, (who fiood with their cenfers before the court of the 
.tabernack), were all defiroyed by a miraculous fire from 
heaven: And, to perpetuate the memory of this judgmenr, 
as well as to deter, for the future, any but the fans of Aa-
.ron, from prefuming to burn incenfe be fare the Lord, E-
liezar was ordered to gather up the cenlers of the dead, 
;lnd to have them beat into broad plates for a covering of 
the altar. 

So terrible a punifhment, one would think, might have Greet ~U!l!l
been fufficient, for fame time at leafi, to have kept the ~m ~a,~ ~y 
I f: l' . h' h b d f h' b d' b .he p,agu~". ,rae Ites Wit 10 t e oun a tell' 0 e lence; ut no 
fooner were they recovered from their fright, than they 
began to murmur afrefh, and to accufe MaCes and A,lron 
for"havi.ng murdered the people of the Lard, as they were not 
afhamed to call that feditious crew. MOles and AaroR 
were well aware of the unruly temper of the 'people, and 
therefore fearing to what degree of madnefs and outrage 
they might proceed, they took: fanltuary in the tabernacle; 
where they had no looner entered, but God threatened to 

<leflroy all the refi of the congregation, as it were, in a 
moment, and had already fen t out a plague amongfi them; 
which Aaron, at his brother's direCtions, endeavoured r·} 
aBuage by his interpofing. with a cenf~r of incenfe, be-
tween the dead and the living; but the plague, in this fhart 
t::ne. had raged fo violently, that no lefs than fourteen 
t'1ouf:.md and feven hundred perfoni> (befides thofe that 
~)erjf11ed in the [edition of Korah and his company) were AnJ Aa-
carried ofF by it. ron" s pneit-

This was enough, in. all r~afon, to efiablifh the autho· ~'(~~dc'r~-
" rity, civil and ecclefiafhcal, In the hands of the two bro- him by a 
!:hers: However, to put Aaron'S cl::\im beyond ;1H man- mir1~le 1I~' 

nCr on IllS rod. 



The HiQ:ory 'Qf the BIB L E, Book IV. 

A. M. ner of difpute, God was pleafed to confirm it by, one mi~ 
~?~:c~fti:rade more. Aaron, On the one fide, and.. thehe~dl> ~,f 
]490, &c. every trib,e on t-be other, Were ord~red to bnagl'(ach rqan 
fro~ Ex "d. his xroo, w.ith their I;efpeet;ive oameS written upon theP,lJ 

=~~~t and t'hefe v:rere to be depoj,~o{ed in the tab¢ma~le, . ~ntil, dlC 
mii.next mornmg; by w:hich tHn~ God wQWd decIde m favQUlr 
-:---------' of that family., on w:hofe liod fOIlle: miraculou~ chaoge, 

lhould be feen. Accordingly, when ~hey Game:; to. examin~ 
them next morning, t Aal"On'S rod alone was fqund not 
only to have bUQlded, but blofTomed likewife, and bwught 
forth ripe almonds: In memory f>f which remarkable de. 
cHion, God ordered the rod to bl} laid K up in, the ark ,of 

thc 

t Some will needs have this rod of A~ron's to, have been 1lJ.e 
fame with that of Mofes, wherewith; he wrought fo many mi
f«<:les in Egypt, and at the Red fea; but there is tl],is at'gu
ment againLi them, that the miracle of its blolfomiBg had, no~ 
been. a fuffic~~nt conviCtion to th.e Ifraelites. it: fo be that Aa-
1;on'5 rod had not been of the fame kind with the rell:. For 
:whatever had come tQ pars, they might have ai'tribed it to the 
Iingular quality and virtue of the rod, (efpecially had it been 

'N'oJ,es's wonder-working rod) and not to the {pecial hand of 
Go~ interJ?ofi:ng<to eftablifh the authGrity of Aaron; whereas, 
on the contrary, we finq that the miracle had its intended effeCt, 
and fileJlceCt for ever' the pretences of other people tQ the 
pricift'hood .. It is prefumed therefore by fame learned men, 
that the rods which the feveral princes brought Mofes, were 
neither their common walking-ll:aves, nor any fuch wands. as 
were' a badge of their power and authority in their refpeCtiv!,! 
tribes, 'bu t rather certain twigs, tliat were cut olf from fome 
'IImond-tree, and not improbably from one and-the {arne tree, 
that there might be no manner ()f difference between the~. 
The diiference, however, -next morning, appeared in this:-
That on. the twig which bore Aaron's name, there was, in [orne 
places" an ap-pearance of buds cOilling ,forth; in others, the 
hud.s were opened, and fhot forth' intoblofToms; and in o
thers the bloHoms were knotted, and grown into Almonds; 
Le C/e1"c~s and P a/rick's C0171me!1tarit'S. ' 

Ii It 'is made a matter of fame inquiry, wh,ether this rod of 
Aaron's was put within the ark of the covenant, or only by ii:. 
God commanded Mofes to put it only in the tabernacle (Numb. 
xvii. 4,j to be preferved there; but St. Palll, in Reb, ix. 4. 
fJ.)"s, that it was placed \vithin the ark, with a pot of manna, . 
and the tables or the law.. Others affirm~ that it was, not put 
within; but by the fide 'of the ark: :lRci' for their opi-

nion 



, Chap. It from the lfi'aelites departure frOln Egypt,&c. 439 
the covenant, and gave an exprefs ptebibitkm, that none A. M. 

bmthe fons of Aar~n 111:)Uldpre~ume to come into ·the £:t:c!'r~it.. 
tabernacle, 'Under pam of death.· 1490, &c. 

, {rum, Exod. 

The OBJECTION. 
xlCxiv. z8. 
to Numb. 
xviii. 

·cc MOres, no doubt, was a petuliar'fnvourir.e .of God, ~ 
., . '. and his Jl{lmiffion to anintimare cOrfverfation with 
(, him on 'the fat red m/'jubt, was a ".ouchlkrement.of an 
u extl'aor'dinary natU1"e ~ but it 'feems .a little ir-r6Concile-
"able to our thoughts, how humll'o :nature, ih its prdent 
" fituation, could be able to fubfift forty days and 'forry 
.. nights, withon~ 'any manner of fufienance; nOl' can we 
" 'conceive,how :the' Coun~enanc'e of Mofes came to con-
" traer a bright and radiant 'luitl'e, by converfing with 
c, the Deity, at this :time, mOre :than it did when he 
" went up to the 'mount before. Tht Ifra~Jites, without 
" an queftion, were a very obftinate andperverfe fort of 
" people; but, ~tom,ag!lify himfdf) Mo/ks feerns to 
~, have reprefented'them in blacker oolours,thanrhey did 
'4. deferve; oetaufe it isha~dly to he imagined, how they 
"could, after having been eye-witneifes offo many 
" miracles wrought fo.r their pl'"efervation, ;go. on frill in 
.. diftrufting and <!otnplaining o( :G0d; nor can we devife 
" any reafo.n, why they Were not puniilied a year before, 

nion they aHedge a pal1'age in 1 Kings viii. 9. vlhich'feems to 
intimate, that there was nothing in the ark, but ,the tables of 
the law: But thlm their adverfaries contend~ that St. Paul, in 
that pa£fage to the Hebrews, is to be underO:ood literally; 
tllhat there could be no hindrance for its being put into the ark. 
Lince the ark was five feet long,and could not but be of c<qJa
city·enotlgh to ,hold it; .and thenefore, when the Scripture 
fays, that there was nothing in the ark but the tables of the 
law, they conceiveth.at it maybe underfl00dwith this limi
tation,--That nothing eIle was origina!l.y in it, becaufe the 
ark was· primarily intended for that .ufe; but ihis need not'hin-
dt::r but that afterwards oth:r things likewife might be ,put 
in it. How. long this wonderful rod continued in this repofi. 
tOl'Y, is no where mentioned in Scripture. When the ark was 
brought into Solomon's temple', . I Kings·viii. 9, there 15 DO 

notice taken of it; and yet it 'feern:5' reaforrable to -think, that 
it fbould have been preferved for fame conftderable time, and 
preferved ill that very verdure, whel'ein it now appeared, 'with 
its buds, blo{foms, and fruit. for the convict:ion of pofh:rifr; 
C,fimrt'S lJifiiOlZary under the word R?;/. 

H as 



The Hiftory of the 13 I 13 L E, Book IV. 
A. M. 'c as wen as now, for aficing flefh for their luft!', fince, at' 

"SI4, &c' .. " both times, their crime was equaLly the Dune. 
Ant. Chril!. d d d jb 
1490, &c, "() G@ 's han s cannot wax ort, as himfel£ told 
from Exod. " Mofes, neither can his powet' admit of any di'minution ; 
xxxiv, 28. " and yet it feems to favour of fome defeCt in that refJpcct, 
t,. Nllmb. 
xviii. " and to be a derogation from the: greamefs of the miracle, 
'--v---'" that we find quails (which they had before) rent her<!: 

" again, upon their fecdnd complaint. ~ails, no doubt, 
" are excellent food; but a diverfity, one would think, 
H had been more agreeable to the generali.y, and more ex· 
" expreffive of God's fovereignty over the world; becauf~ 
" a repetition of the fdme diet to a people he was minded 
" to gratify, feems as incongruous a thing in him, as it 
" would be in a ckrk of the kitchen to b€ always fending 
c. up the fame bill offare. 

" (e) Whatever goeth in at· the mouth, we muft allow~ 
,. difileth not the mall j and therefore we may juftly won· 
H del', why God ihould enact (f) a prohibition of feveral 
.. kinds of food, which have no relation to inward purity. 
" and to many of which mankind feem to have a natural 
" averfion, without a divine interdiaion ~ And though 
H the apoftle to the Hebrews has informed us, that feveral 
" things relating to the tabernacle-fervice, were types of 
" Chrifr, yet we are frill at a 10fs to know, why the great 
., myfteries of man'i redemption ihould be prenotified 
" by fuch dark ihadows an<;l emblems, and not rather 
" difcovered in the plaineil predictions and expreffions i· 
" maginable. 

" Grief for the untimely death of a child, is what a 
" good-nalUred parent cannot refrain; and therefore ho\,( 
" much foever we may fuppofe that the two young men 
.. Nadab and Abihu dderved to fuffer for their indifcre
c. tion; yet it feems to be an unreafonable rdhaint upon 
" the innate paflions of human nature, for God to forbid 
c. Aaron to make any moan or lamentation for them. Nor 
,. can we think it any inftance of Mofes's prudence and 
.. modefty, to commend himfelf to highly for being vi!ly 
'.' meek, above all the men tJr.lt We1'e upon tbe face of the 
c. earth, or to relate the difference between him and his 
" brother and ilfrer, who 1eem to have had fufficient rea· 
" fan to quarrel with him, for marrying another Ethiopian 

, (d) Nu~b, xi. 29. 
:M. 13. 

(c) Matth. xv. 17,20. (f) Lev, 

" woman~ 



Chap.II. from the I[raelites departure from Egypt, &c. 44'£ 
" woman, and fo difgracing their family. bya bafe and A. M. 

" idolatrous alliance. 2A514'CIG'·c;. 
F

. Ilt mH. 
" lIt however it was to bring the matter to a fpeedy '490, &c. 

" accommodation, olht':I\\"ile the defection of Korah might {rot? Exod. 

,; have proved more dangemus, and the juggle of Aaron's ~xx~. 28b. 
" fruaifying rod (which, according to the hifioey, was ~:ii1.um 
" certainly under Mofq's management, and who, by fiight '--v---' 
H of h2.nd, might eafily Invc fubHituted an almond branch 
" in the room o.f it) could not have been carried on fo dex
"trouily. But to make Almighty God interpofe in a fa-
" mily quarrel, and condefcend fo far as to call the feve-
" ral parties before him, is certainly debafing the divine 
" l\lajefiy, and giving it an emptoy a little below its dig-
" nity." 

In this fiate of our infirmity indeed, we are obliged to An{wered, 

repair thl! .gradual J~cays of our bodies with a fupply of b'y ihewing 

daily food; but in that of a greater perfection, there will be ~~e ~~;~~;~ 
no oceauon for thefe weak f .. ppons of human nature. In fa-itin\;. 
the mean time we are alfured, that (g) man doth not live 
by bread alane, but by every word that proceedeth out if the 
mouth oJGod, by whofe comn;tand our natural perfpira-
tion may be fa {hut up, and the infrmments of our dige-
Hion fa retarued, as to make a fman quantity of meat rub-
fifi us for a conficl~rable time. Elijah, we read, had (h) 
but a cake baJeenfln the coals,. and a cruJe if water for his 
wholel repaft, even when he was going to undertake a long 
journey; and yet we find, th~t both under the fatigue of 
body, and expenee of fpirits, v.'hich travelring mufi nee. 
celfa.rily oceafion, he was enabled to go.in the /lrcngth of 
that meat forty days and forty nights. And for the like 
reafons we may fl1ppofe, that Jvlofes being now reeeivect 
within the cloud on Mount Sina.i, might find no unealy 
cravings of app~tite ~uring hi, ilay, and long coDverfation 
with God. ' 

The Jews have a proverb with relation to this long 
f..ifting of his, (i)whiehtends to this pm'pofe, " That;i
" bove, ~heJ;'e there is neither eating nor drinking, Mofes 
c.' ftaid eighty days, (viz. at two different times), and be
" came like the angels; and below, where men do eat and 
c, drink, miniftering angels come down, and cat and 
" drink like them." Whereby tliey ieem to impute this 
alteration of appetite in both to a change of climate, rather 
than a miracle.. But whether the climate contributes 

(g) Matth.iv. 4. (h) 1 Kings xix. 6.8. (i)Vid. Buxtorf. 
Yo", II. .3 K t~ 



· The ltiftoryof the BI B L E, Book lV .. 
A. M. tait or no, it is tertain, that' God, by influences and em~-

Z -14 ,etc, • fl' r If r 1 h' l~t 'Chni. nations rom llOlle , ,can ll-lPport a 'man as ong' as e 
14\l~' e,tc. thinks fit, and keep up' his fpirirs in their jan: height, with
fron:J Exod. out the com'mon'recruits of a'ny kind of llliment. 
XX~V. 2;. It is anot.her notion of the Jews, (k) that as eating and 
~:l~l,um .• _ drinking are actions which prejudice the undetftitnding, 
~ God, 'who intended to prepare his fervant for' tbe recep-

tis>n of the revelations~le was going to communica'te, with
h.e~d all mea't'a~ddrink fromliirn, that by depreffing his 
b.odify,fa<;:lilties, he might exalt his intellectual, In the cafe 
of DapieI, itiscertain, that i'n order to difpofe him for 
the heavenly viGon, (I) he did eat no p?eaJant 'bread, neither 
came fteJh or 7.Vllle in his moutn, f?t thr;e whole weeks toge
tber, as h.im{elf teitifies: :And therefore, confidering the 
nlany wonderful thihgs which God intended to impart to 
Mofes, there{eems to be a propriety at leaft, if not an ab
folute' nece'ility, of his ~eing put under the like regimen, to 
enabk him; with mOl'e facility, fa comprehendXhem. 

St. Paul is fuppofed to fpeak:' of himfelf, -(though mo
deity makes hj!ll cc;mceal it), tv,hen he ~xprdr.:s his·vifions 
in thefe werds :-'~-, --em) I knew a nicLn in Cbrijl, above 
fourteen years ,ago, (w.1elher in the body j camiat tell, or out 
qf the body, I can'rz.ot tell, God knowetb) /uch an one caught 
up to the thirdh.e.a'ven ; ana I knew filch a man, (whether 
in the body, or. out oj 'the ~ody I cannot telt, God knawet~), 
ho7.u he wa~ cavitt up into p'aradije, and heard unfpeakabfe 
~uords, which it is not Jd1vjul, or (as the marginal note has 
it) nof.poJliblefor 71~alZ to litter. ' Now, wherevei: the divine 
prdencc is, there' is' paradi:c, and there is heaven.: Arrd 
thereh:>re, If 'St. Paul, when he was in a viuon, and thought 
himfelf trannate~ t,o the regions above, in the contemplation 
of the'. wonqer~u~'(hingsht;! faw and he:lrJ there,lbfr all 
rerire of his body, and perceptimis of its ~llfC'ciions ; wht 
~ay we notru,p.pof~, that thejoy"ap.d extafy, ~vhel'eWi1hMo
res was trahfported, upon the like occaGon. made l.im ne-
~el; think of O-n~e eating or drinking. '. 
<.' A man i;nu~ be a ftranger to deep ftudy and i1led~tatio?, 
\",ho has not experienced in hin'ifelf a total forgetfulne,rs 
for fome time, not only of the ,nimble minutes, ll'S. mey 
paffed a way,' Pii(of tt}e neceffities of nature'lik'ewiie; as 
they came upori 'him; and even found, at length, that his 

,.,) -.1 

,. (k) Pat~ick's C~~meiltary. it) Dan. x:3. ''':(iJl)''2 Cor. 
3J~i 2. Ce. I' 



~lJap'. II. from the Ifraelites, departur~ fl'omEgypt, C)"C'143., 
reco.JIe~i!JP' aBel fenfatio.nef ~hefe things, proc~~,l.kd fro.rn. A,-.1Vt, 
an h~lbecili5Y o.f ~lis mind" whkh wa~ notable to cndp.re a ~:t:'c~fit; 
continued mtentlqn, or ftretclJ of thoughil 1l10re lha'~ anY,I4'QO, Me.' 
natural call, which feems to have bee,n fu[pend~d as lQrig as frum, bod. 

his fuperior faculties WeI'e thus agre~abJy :enlpIQyed. Wit& ;:x~v~::: 
much more reafon therefore w~ m;lY conclude, tha~ in the xviii. 
prefence of God, where the mind might be impregnated~ 
with a power to. fi.:!fiain thy fatigt1e of clofe perpetual think~ 
iog, Jh.e varieTY of objecrs which prefented themfelves 
would be fa great, and the ,entertainment of, 'its intellect 
tual faculties fo very firong" as would qui~e abfo!'b q.l~ cor .. 
poral deilres and a ppetit~s. . 
, Had Mores therefore; 'b,een employed ill no [arther:caJ'a~ 
ciiY, thap barely in conteGlplating tile many ama;>:ing: won" 
del'S of God's infinite being, which the jrracliatiops,fro~ 
h~s, beatific prefence mnn 'haye trafisfuf~d. upon his mind, 
this hat;! been enough to {u[pend all other operations? and 
engrofs, as it were, the whole complex of his facplties. 
But bdicJes tl;J.is) the Scripture in forms us, that (n) he took ;l 
review of the mo<;lel of t~e tabernacle, and its furniture, 
which God had fh~\'1nhim when he Was with him before, 
and (as we may fuppofe) ~:eceived frdh infrructions from 
God. This could not but take up fome portion of his 
time; as U)ofr of the remainder of it feems to have be~n 

, fp,€:ot in (0) prayer and interceffion with G0d for the people. 
that pe would refrqre them entirely to his. [avoul", and bring 
them, i,n his good ,appointed time" to their inheri,tan'ce. ; 

UpOJl the whole therefore it appears, that Moles w~s 
in the pr€:fence of (;04 all. the while that he continued op 
the mount; had a full employ for his mind and th:,?ughts 
during that time; and, by the divine influence, and his ipi-
ri.ts fufrained jn their proper height, and his anim<\l part 
preferved without waiting; he could have no I,eiture to 
think of eating and drinking, Qr that (had he thougl}t 
thereon) he could ilncl in himfelf no call or occaGon for it. Why Mo-

The word Karan, which our tranflators have made fess l,cc 

/,!ining, i.s by the V ulgate rendered c()rnutus, or horned; and d d llot 

from this mii:lppiic,uion of ideas, painters very probably ~~'~~fi~o. 
have been induced to draw M'ofes with a pair pf horns i~g ll~ \0 

branching, as it wer.e, out of his forehead; whereas the the mOllnt. 

(n) From the beginiling of th~ 25th chapter of Exodus to 
end of the 30th charter. (0) Deut. ix. 18, 19, 25, 26, 
and x. 10. 

3 K 2 proper 



444 The Hifrory of the BIB L E, 1300k IV. 
A. M. proper reprefentation of him ihould be, with a glory co-

2.
A
S 14'cehtc: r vering his head, in the manner that [be faints are painted 
nt. rl!. • R F .. . b 1 1 h I 1490, etc. 10 the amm;l church: or It IS not Ilnpl'o aD e, t at t 1e 

fro,? El'od. hair of his head was interfperfed with tays of light, at the 
l\x~v. 2~. fame time that a certain beauteous luftre proceeded from 
~~iii~m. his face, and dazzled the eyes of its beholders. 
"----v--' Mofes was certainly in this, as well as many other 

things, an eminent type of our Saviour Chrill:, and the 
change of his countenance an emblem of our Lord's tranf
figur~tion upon the mount, when (p) his face (as tIie 
Evangelift relates the matter) did jhine as the fim, and his, 
raiment 'was as white as the light. In both cafes, it was 
the glorious being (q) within the cloud, that transfufed this, 
radiant fplendor around his fan and fervant : But the rea
fon why Mofes, at his firft time of being upon the mount, 
:rnd converfing with God, did not contract this wonder
ful brightnefs; feems to be this,--That he had nOt then 
feen the divine Majefty in fo great a fplendour :tS he did 
nmv. He was obliged then to keep at a more awful di
fiance from the tremendous throne of God, and not come 
within the circle of its refulgency; but now, upon his 
humble petition, God was pleafcd to vouchfafe him fuch 
a fight of his glory as his human nature could bear. So 
that, by being permitted to come within the circumference 
of it, he carried off (though unknown to himfelf) * fuch a 
beamy luftre from the divine refulgency, as (Eke the lam
bent fires wherewith the poets adorn the temples of their 
heroes) played about his head and face, and there was per
manent for fame confiderable time: For Mofes being now 
to bring down the tables of the covenant from the mount, 
that the"people might not fufpea him of any fallacy or col
lufion, qr think that his pretence to a correfpondence with 
the Deity (as that of fome fubfequent lawgivers proved) 
was :vain and fiaitious, God was pleafed to fend along with 

(g) Matth. xvii.:2 (q) Vel'. 5. 
'*' It was a cuf!:om amongfl: the ancient Heathens, and proba

bly derived from what here befe! Mofes, to repreferit the gods 
with abeamyg!ory around their heads, ,'If'i -=-0 "i9C/.>,~ al<,jI':5; 4>.~;!IV 
to carry rays about their heads, as Lucian De Dea S)'ria has it : 
And hence it was, that the Rom;lll Emperors who were raifed 
fo much above the ref!: of mankind, th,at they were honoured 
as a fort of'deities, were thus reprefented, as appears from the 
tef!:imony of Pliny, (among many more), who in his panegyric 
to Trajan, m:lkes the radiatum DtJlllitianl caput the fubjeCl: of 
fome banter; Patrick's Cowmentary. 

him 



Chap.H. from the IU-aelites departure from Egypt,&c. 445 
hilu this teftimony,as it were, of his having held commu- A: M. 
nion with God. For the mh'aculous r..adiancy wherewith ~;'::c~~ift. 
he was adorned, {hewed in what company he had been 1490, &c. 

during his abfence; confirmed his 1.11eIfage to the people ;fr«)~ Exod. 

and in every refpeCl: carried new credentials in it; ,'" ::K;';~~!:-
" It may feem a little ftrange indeed, ",hy a people fo im- xviii. 

mediately under the guidance of God, fbould every day~;;;-' 
ftand in need of Cornany new credentials, and upon every lit- Ifra~lites 
tie emergency, "fall a tnurmw'ing and rebelling againft the were fo apt 

God oflfrael; and his fe-rvimt Mores; St. Stephen, in-quot- todmurmt·ur 
. ' , \ , . . an mu lny. 
mg the prophet Amos, has let us mto the caufe of thIS peo-
ple's frequent prevar.ications: (r) 0 ye houje of firael, hav~ 
ye qffered tome Jlain beajls and Jacrifices, by the Jpace of forty 
)lears in the '1.uildernefs! Yea, yo took up the tabernacle of 
Moloch, t and theflar oJyollr God Remphan, figures which ye 
made to ,wod!Jip them. By kID/och the learned are pretty 
well agreed, that we are to underftand the image of the 
lzm, and, by Remphan, that of the planet Saturn; and that 
the worfhip of thefe idols was a common thing among thl'! 
Ifraelites, in the time "of their fojourning in the wildernefs, 

. is manifeft from that paIfage of the prophet, where he in
troduces God thus complain.ing of the peryerfenefs of that 
peopl~: (s) In the d'lY that [ chafe Ifrael, and lifted up my 
,hand unto the feed of the houJe of Jacob, to bring them forth 

(c) Acts vii. 42,43., . 
t. Thus the Septuagint, from whom St. Stephen took this 

pallage in AiDos, tranflate it; but the import of the Hebrew 
text is this, Ye have bornethe tabernacle of)ou'r ~ingJ, and the pe
deJla! (fo the word Chiun lignifies) oj )'our i1;tageI, theflar of 
J0ltr gods, which ye 17Zade to Jourftlves. So that it feems very 
pmbable, that the LXX read Repha7l, or Revan, infread ofChiull 
or C,he'[}an, and thereby mifrook the pedejlal for a god. Kircher 
however, and Salmalius alTert, that Kiion is Satunt; that his frar 
is called Keiran among the Perlians and Arabians, and that Rew
phan, or Rephan, lignified the fame thing among the Egyptiam; 
a"nd therefore they fuppofe, that the Septuagint, who made 
their tranflatibn in Eg.ypt, changed the word Chiun into that 
of Re17lphan, becaufe they had the fame fignification, Kemphan 
is generally ii.Ippofed to have been an Egyptian god; and Ham
mond, in his notes upon Acts vii. 4~' is of opinion, that this 
was the name of a certain Ki'ng of Egypt, who after his deatlt 
was defied byhisfubjeCl:s: but of what make and figure the i
mage of this idol was, or in what manner he was worfhipped, 
"we can no where learn; Calmet'I Di{fionary, under the words 
Chiun and Remphan. 

(s) Ezek. xx" 5, &c. 



The Hillory .of the D I B L E, -Bopk IV~\ 

A. M. (Jut (fth~ land if -EgyPt, : unto a land .that 1 had eJpicd for 
2:t:ct~a t/Jem, jlorr.uing .with milk. tmc! /Joney, tpen Jaid funto them" 
1490, &c.·'~ G(ljl ye O'i\Jay every man the abominations of his eyes, and 
fro~Exod. ';' difile not yourJelves with the idols oj Egypt: I am the LQTI~ 
::";~~~: " your God." iJut they rebelled qgainjt me, and would not 
x~iii. . hearke.n unto me; they did not every man ctijl away the abo- . 
'--v----' minations of the;'" eyes" neither di4 they forfoke the idols oj 

Egypt. Nay, . fo .far were they from forfilking the idols of 
EgYPtl that ~e find them adopting ftrange gods from ever}l 
other .neighbouring nation; which occauoned that feverq 
comroinatiQnin God : (t).,f wzl'- jet myfar:e againfl thai 
man; .(md f.Vill cut him off/rom among his peopie,bec{luje hI{ 
kas givertoJ his feed unto t Moloch, to defile my ja/llluary, 
qnd topr:oJane my holy name. And of anyone fail to. punj~h 
this idolater, then will Iftt my face, fays God, agai1fjl that 
1P-an and againjl his family, and will cut him off, and all that 
go a-wh8ring after him,fr()Jn among their people. 

Now, if Idolatry was a practice whith the Ifraelites re
tainep., and in fome inftances improved after their depar
ture out of Egypt, there is great reafon to prefume, that 

(t) Lev. xx. 3. &c. 
i" 'Phe rabbins afI'ure us, that the idol Mol0ch, (which was 

the fame as Baal, the Sun, or Lord of heaveh, worihipped by 
all the people in the eafl:), had its image made of brafs, fitting 
1.1pOn a throne of the fame metal, having the head of a calf, ad
orned with royal crown, and his arms extended as it were to 
embrace any thing: but wha~ the childrens pailing through th~ 
fire means, they are not fo well agreed. £OIne of them are of 
opinion, that parents, in the worfhip of this idol, did not aCtuaIlr 
hum their child rep., but only caufed them to leap through fire 
that was lighted before it, or to pafs between two fires placed 
oppofite to eacl1 other, by way of lullration ; b.ut t.he expreffions 
of David are a little too fl;rong to admit of this interpretation. 
}'or when he tells us, that they facr~liced iheir fins and daugh
ters unto deviIJ, and that they jbed innocent blood, even the blood 
0/ their jJi7r and dtl1lghterJ, cz.uhwl th~y Jacrificed to the idJ/s 0/ 
Canaan, Pial. cvi. 37, 38. we cannot but infer, that they did 
actually murder their childr.en in this exe(:rable way:--When 
any infants were to be faCJ~.i'ficcd, the idol was made hot by kin
dling a great fire in th(dnlide of it ; and when itwas heatedtoa 
moll: intenfe degree, the miferahle victim was put i~to its arm,s, 

_<)nd foon con[u\t)ed hy the violell~e of the heat; but that the cric:s 
(,f the children Ip.ight not be heard iii their extremities, the 
people }ver~ ,~o;itto make?- ,great noire with (;!rums, and oth~r 
iil(lruments about the idol; Calmet's Di{fjo1ZarJ~ and DijJertation,. 

thefe: 



Chap. II. from the lfi'aelites depattlll'efr-onlEgypt\ &c. 441' 
thefe idblators were the very murmurers alfo who infected A. ~. 
the camp with their infidelity •. They might believe (1:Je":~:t:-c:r~[t. 
caufe they faw fa many manifdhuons of it) the, l~efidenceJ J490 • &c. 

of? God among them ; blH then it is not unlikely, thatfl'OT?,EKod. 
the! thought of him (as molt of, t~e ~eathel:s thcmght of :~x~~~Sb·. 
theIr gods) that he was a local and imuted deny, who. had xviii. 

qone fomething for them indeed, but could not do iUthey ----
wanted; who had brought them into the wildel:m:fs, but 
had not the power to conduct: them into Canaan. 

In this manner it is, that the Pfalmift reprefants tl;1em 
l'eafoning with themfelves. (u) Shall this Got! ofou.'tspre~ 
pare us a taMe in' the wiJrierneis.? He jmote the 110ny roch 
indeed, th'at the water gufhed out. and the flre~tns jlowed 
1fJithal; but can hegive,/iread aljo, and provide jlejh for hit 
people P' MallY df thefe 'miraoles they faw wrought be. 
fO're their eyes; but then they might look upon Moft:s whd 
d~4 them, (.x) to be· no more than a mere magician, though 
perhaps of' a: b~tter fort than thofe· of Egypt; and conk
quently might' be apprehenfive, that upon every new turn 
apd e:x:igence, his 3,n would ,fail him: and therefore ha
ving no bettet notions of G()d, and fo grofs a cor:)ceptioI) 
Of their leader;" it-is 110 mallJ'!'el' 'Of,wDoder,thtl?:rliey 1'an 
into murmuring and difcootetlt,into riot and clifoi1Ckr, up~ 
on every littlt<difficul.ty that preifed them. 'J~;'[ 2 . 

Two times we find them complaining for· the w:an:t of 
ruth food as they defired; once (y) in the wiklernefs of 
Sin, a few dail! after their pafi'a~e of the l\ed fea; and a
gain, at the' encampment (z) otKibroth-Haita-anh. not 
tong afth their departure fl'OIl1 lTleum ~inai; and.at hoth 
of ~hefe times God thought proper to feDd thenlquails ; 
n,otout of any deftitutidn or fcarciry of othel' pro.vifion, 
(for (a) all the bea)j s of thl! jorefi. are hiJ, and}o arc tire 
tattle upon a' thovJin(d hiJ/s ;he knows all the fvwls UPfJi: the 
~h0U1ittti12J, and ,the wild veajls of 'the field are in 1m fig ht)~ 
but for this vety reafon, . 'fhat how wiDing {never 
be might 'pe to fupply his pedple's' 'necttffities; Ire had no 
'defign to pamper. their appetites, with. a . needleli; \'ariety, 
or to multiply miracles 'Without <lfiy"juft o0calloll.,15Aod 
'therefore, 'a:s' bottt,·thefe', evemt:s hap'pened in the;q.tring, 
when quails (which are found in great quantities;upom thr: 
c;oa(l:s of the ned fea) are ,accuftomed to p~fs from Afia in-

• >c, .;' I l 

(tt) Pfal. Ixrliii:. 2'0, '2 r • I·: ; (x) Bibliotheca Eibl. vol. 14 • 

tlCcaf. annet. 5. (y) Elrod. xvi. 3~ 13. (z) Numb. xi. 34· 
'f-i1\Pfal. 1. 10. 11. . 

\ 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book IV. 
A. M. to Europe, God caufed. a wind to arife, which in their

~:t:Ch~~~: flight drove them towards the camp of the Ifraelites, and 
1490, &c. (b) (as the eafiern tradition has it) was fo very violent, that 
fro~ Exod. it broke their wings, and made them fall at a convenient 
XXlX1V. z~ d'fi' d . d' . b k to Numb' 1 tance, an III a proper con ItlOn to eta en up. . 
XVlll. • That quails among us' ale vcry excellent food. cannot 
'--v---J be denied; but the fame tradition informs us, that thefe 

birds, in Arabia Frelix, do vafily furpafs all others, and 
(as our author exprdfes it) have neither bones, veins, nor 
iinews in, them. i. e. are very fat and tender, iomething 
like our fig-peekers and ortolans. And therefore, though. 
God refufed to gratify their palates with a pro fu fe variety of 
dainties; yet is there no fault to be found with his provifion, 
Hnce the food he fent them was d,c~1icious in its kind, and a, 
whole year had now intervened between the former 'and 
latter flight of quails, to whet their appetites, and prevent 
any danger pf being cloyed with the fame diih. 

Whyhewas Something however there was in their behaviour, which. 
~~;[[fe:~nd provoked God In this their' latter, more than their former 
murmuring complaint for want of fldh, to puniih them fo feverely. 
thohghJi:rot (c) The ~e£ire of fleih for food is in itfelf but natuI;al. and~ 
at t e • abfolutely fpeaking, far from being crimirral or provoking 

to the author of nature, who created every appetite of man, 
as well as his underfianding: but when this breaks out into 
murmuring, mutiny, and diforder, the cafe is tt1en entire
ly altered. In the former of thefe cafes, the people were 
in want of bread, and really pinched with hunger; but in 
the latter, they had bread from heaven in abundance" and 
play therefore be faid to complain not out 9f need, but 
wantonne[s. Their dilcontent in the former cafe was ex
pl'eKed comparatively., in modefi terms; but here the:i~ 
tone is, (8) f.Vhojha!! give us flefh to eat? W<; remcm!;cr the 

fzfl which we did eat in Egypt freely, the cucumber~, and ~/;~ 
melons, and the leeks; and the oniorcs, and tht garlic; hut no').q 
()ur fiul is dried away:. there is 110thi'lg at all bcjJdes this ma1Z~ 
na before our eyes. This fam; ~ontempt of ~l1e manna, which. 
God fo miraculoufly rent from heaven, efpecia~ly in p'erfo~~ 
fo well infr.ruC'ted in the divine will, was[uch, an infl:ance 
of bafenefs and ingratitude, as- jufi;ly dd'e::ved the puniih .. 
ment it met'with. " .. 

(b) Vid. Bib!. Orient'. P."749. col. i.. (~rB'iblioth'ec;t Bibr'. 
'Yol. 4. o<;~af. annot. 3. (d) Numb • .};).). (h. 

Ia. 



CIt. II. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, 6'c. 449 
In the former time of their complaining, God winked A, M, 

at their ignorance, and pitied their diil:reis; he had not £J4c~t~fr 
then given them his laws for the rule of their actions and 14~~' e~~,' 
appetites; and therefore, never looking to reap where he from Exod. 
bad not lowed, he was not fo extreme as to mark what they '''CX~' 2~. 
had drme amifs; but after he had publiihed his precepts ~~iii. um • 

from the holy mount, and many more infiruCl:ions from '---v-

the tabernacle, he then expeCl:ed that their obedience fhould 
keep pace with theit' knowledge~ and was more provoked 
at the it' backflidings than before, becaufe they proceeded 
not from the ignorance of their minds, but the perverfenefs 
of their wills. for this was the true and the juft caufe of 
theil' (e) condemnation, that even when light was come into 
the world, they l~ved darlmefs rather !ban light, becaufe their 
-deeds were evil. 

In the I r th chapter of the book of Leviticus, we have Why he 
a catalogue of the beafrs, fiLhes, and fowls, which Godprohj~itedf 
, 1 'd 1. 'b' d h If': I' F the U,e 0 en ler pel'mitte , or prolli Ite t e u'ae Ites to eat, rom cer[a~n ani-

his fit'fr making choice of them, God's purpofe was to dif- mals fO{ 
tingui!h. them from Other nations, and more efpecialJyfoo<l. 
from the Egyptians, among whom they had long lived, had 
contl'aCl:ed their mannen, and were too tenacious of their 
cuftoms : and therefore, in oppotition to thefe, he enjoin-
ed them to eat fuch C\'eatures as were wodhipped in Egypt, 
which woulc;l. be an effectual means to render the pretences 
of thefe fllam deities contemptible; as, on the contrary. 
he ordered them to abftain from tbofe that were held ill 
the greateft delicacy among them. And becaufe, the Egyp-
tians would have nothing to do with {uch animals as had 
1100f5 and horns, the Jews were 'allowed to eat none but 
what parted the hoof, as well as chewed the cud. 

It is to be ohLel'yed farther, that in the very make and 
nature of fame animal's, there z.re certain qualities which 
prejudice mankind againfr them, and ieem as it were to 
defecrate t~eir ufe ; tr.at fome, for inftance, are lUQnfrrouf
Iy big, others very ugly and deformed; [orne come from 
heterogeneous mixtures, others feed upon dead bodies; 
anti to others mofr men have an inbred antipathy; fo that, 
in the main, what the la\,,: forbad the Jews in this regard. 
was nature'S avertion before: but thef} tl,:: queftion is, 
--- Why the things which they were natmally averfe 
to, and wo,uld have refrained without it, were made the 
Nutter df a divine interdiCl:ion ? 

(e) John ii;, 19, 
Vot, II, 3 L Now 



The Hiftory':of the BIB U E, BookIV" 
A. M. Now, if we tr;tce the hiftory of there peopic, we!hal~ 

~:1I\,~~~ii. find, tklt they h.:lcl ~heir feilons of affiill:ion an~ fcal'city, 
1-;'90 , ctt, a? ,,'.fell as ofproipenty.and plenty. At· the very tIffi.c when 
fron:' Exod. there prollib'ition~ were given them, they were traveliing, 
"~X1V. 33. and were to coni:inue'tl';lVdling for many years i.n a waite 
t,,\l 'J;n}, d b d f"h' h b" d 'n' f h . x' ;li. an i!iTCn e ert, W Ie emg eJ:[Itute 0 t' e convemen-
~~ Ci~3 and I1ecd~J.ries of life, might tempt them to make ex-

pet'i:11CiH upon the'fElh of (ome of thE'fe animals thatthey 
IutuLllly abhorred; but- upon this occaGon, as they thought, 
mi3bt innoCently make ufe of: and, therefore~ to fet a 
fl:1'On:~er guard upon h'uman nature, God, thought proper 
to confirm tilts their- innate 'averlion, by the fanctioll and: 
eitablilhment ofhws which wer:e to laft beyond the term. 
ef their cominu'llnce'j'o the wildernefs .. 

The I truth is, this people, by their grofs impieties and 
prevarications witli God, brought· frequently upon them
ieIves famims, and fieges, and other calamities, wheFein 
they fuacreu. very grkvoufly. To pafs by the famines,. 
which happened U) in' Judea, (g) in the 'times of thie 
Judges, and (h) in David-'s day~; in ~he reign of Ahah" 
there was (i) a tll'eaciful one in Samaria.; when an afs's head
was fold for f{}wfcore pieces ifjilvel", and tbe fourth part of a 
cab 0/ doves dung (it fhould be rendered p'HlJe}lfor jive'pie
ces of filvcr ,and (wh<lt is more lamentable frill) when mo
thers entered into compaCt alJout eating',-[~eir J.wn'childl:en. 
But the moll tragi cal account of aH is th'a't whiclnheir own
hif1:orian has recorded of them, at the liege of ] erufalem 
'by Titus when wives fnatchh'l the nec.eiJaries of life from
their hufbands, children, fro!n their par-cnts) :and paren~s 
irom their children'; (k) when' mothers weN: forced, for 
their own fupport, to defraudl their infants of the little milk: 
tiMt was in their brea-fts,' while the infmts were dying in. 
theil' arms for want o·f it; when hunger and neceffity turn
ed every thing intovittuals, 'and (what is fhocking to hu
man nature but b-trtly to think on) (I) made one Jewilh. 
lady of quaiity eat her own child. 

Now the uCe that I would make of this melancholy p~rt 
of their hiftory is this: That as to God's pre
{cience, were prefent from everlafring all the wickedndfes, 

(f) !3ibliotheca Bib!. vol. j. occafional annot. 3. (g) Ruth 
j, 1. (h) 2 Slm, xxi: 1. (i) :2 Kings vi. 25 (k) Jo
ft'ph D~Belb Jad.lib. 5. c. 10. (I) Jofeph. DeBello Jud. 
lib. 6. c, 3. 

and 
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,aI)d rebellions 'of this people::' fo were thofe penalties. and A. M. 
j\i~g~n,~'?~s,' ",,[,ieh his illhl;ite ~jrdoin dctert,?ined to,bs in\:c~~~it. 
moil h:ma.ole to them." ·For what method,c,an be thought ''1;90? &c. 

more prop~r to make an ir[lpreffion upon thofe that 1:01'- (, r~ £xoJ. 

fake God, th¥! that ~1~ fhoulJ, foi{ake them, i. c. 1"0 ell'; ~';xl~~l~~: 
at leaft, as to withdraw. the [u(,:CUUl'S of li,'c from 'thnl'\? xVI;i:' 
l~nd c~)Dfidering his prphibitiop of -certain anirq.als fo!',hJli ~v_-J 
under this, viqv, it \Va); cer~ainly a kind and gen;erous wa rn· 
iog to his people, not to bring themfdves, !n ,co:;feque?sC 
,of there provQcations, (which he foreknew, apd agall11~ 
which he had fo ftriC1:1v~a\.ltioneJ them), intO fucl! circum' 
frances, a; would oblige' them either ~o foi'bea.r· the very 
lan means of fuftaining lire, or to break more of,.God:s 
<:ommandments than. t}l:ey had done before. ',\, t "" '.' 

But there is a farther reafon ariiing [~om tl:e qu~Ety of 
animals, why :God "might en~d a. diICrimination of me,lts. 
and that. i5,-"-to give his people thcrei.n a mYCtical fyiJ:cm 
of m,orality. '. Thus the birds ,which were allowed, to be 
eaten. (the. pigeo~, the dove, the par~ridge, for inn:lnce) 
were eit~ler tame, or of gentle ,!utBre, . feeding; 011 gL~ill 01' 
pulfe ;;:whereas all the ipecies' that live'don'prey, and {'ucll 
as gorg,F themfeIves with Herb and bloodi -Ivery utter] y fo,'c 
bidAenp.thereby t? bring into l:epuution juftice ;wd l1:".:r: 
.cy, _and moderadon, and at the fame time to diCco!)LilF.
nallce the contrary di~)ofi.tion~o ra~ine, orp~em~n,;tl.1~ 
cr~lelty. It is a noted ailegory, ;that In Hom.er, or Circe ~ 
~haIl,ging Ulyifcs's friends·.into~ hogs. :' By Cir'[{:, ·tliepo':t 
ir:ltends that we {hould. undcdhnJ ;::J7fu~d plea/i:res ;' bi U
iyffis, reaJon and difcreti91!; and l;Jy his reti;iZlc, the infc;;r;r 
/G;t:U1tfes and powers .:_ ;H~d in like m:mner, tbe,p:'ohi,;'\c;un 
of fwine's fleih was c\digned to rel1rJ.iq. tbe; J C:W$ fl'om fu..:;il 
lufts as war againlt:the jl)jrit."~ as pollure 'and J.eb,~lfe hu,l~lan 
nature, like that cr~a,ture's wallo,,\~ng j.t) the m!ire: fer (;tS 

a learned author obi5r~~s)jm) JIle If:~vj:;) L\\v I¢vas IlJ(),re reo 
mar'kably firier in its ~roh;bitioI}s. oE thip,c(s tlnt wen; Jlll;diJ 

. ..,.. .~ c:- "., --. -, - • 
and {loveDly; ,wherti~itj'cems H~ havS)l"Ld ~ll ,efpt;:~i,.J Him 
to the trainin.g any fprmi:13 of a pcopl~ that ~.<J /iv.ttl Ull
cultivatt,d. byn:::!on of thei~' loll;; .Elvery)n ,egypt, and 
tb.~il: nirty '\\o.l'k in cl~y ~nJ pricks, to.il~deg.aflcyaild po
lit~nefs of,manners, as, well as a clete:t.,:;4Jftqf,~1l :fihhy anJ 
brutal lufts, that being.f.'tfreefrcmfin, (as the apo!l:le tX

preifes it), (nJ they mig!Jt g0rity Gad in pur!tJo,lld: h()/illcfs , 
boih in their bodies, and ill t(Jcir ipirits, "which "J.Jcre his. 

(m) Spencer, Dc Legibus H~b. 
3 L 2 

('i) I Cor. vi. :0. 

The: 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, BookJV. 
A: M. . The fume apofile, in his epime to the Hebrews, has iri-

£:t:'c~~~;-.formed us, that (0) the law made nothing perfect, but tM 
J4<;,0, e'c. bringing in 0/ a better hope, by which we draw nigh unto, 
fr0r:' Ex~d. God, did. The J ewiih high- prieft was a type of our bleff"ed 
:~::b: Saviour, and his entrance into the holy of holies, of our 
J\VIII. Lord's his afcenfion into heaven, after hi" refurreCtion. The 
~ facrifices which were offered under the Levitical law, were 
made ufe of previous reprefentations of the death of Chrifr; and the 
typeS In the red c mption of mankind, by the effufion of his blood, was 
!k~:ib {er~ exhibited every day in the feveral oblations in the taber-

nacle: (p) For if the blood if bulls, and of goats, and the afo
es of an heifer, Jprinkling the unclean, JaTlElijieth to. the puri
fying oj the jlejh; how much more _!hall the blood 0/ Chrij!, 
who through the eternal Spirit, ~ered kimJe!f without /pot ta 
God, purge the confcience from dead works, t@ Jerve the living 
God? Now, befides the arguments whicl;t might be drawn 
from the groifnefs of the Jews underftanding, and' thek 
incapacity to receive a more fpiritual difpeniation, God 
might have this farther' defign in fetting before them the 
myfrery of man's redemption under fuch typical reprefen
tations, viz. that thereby he might excite their indufrry, 
and give a fuller fcope to the exercife of their faith. FOl' 

that the faith, and hope, and other graces of the patriarchs 
and devout Jews, were more effeet:ually proved by the ex
hibition of things ambiguous and obfcure, than if they had 
been altogether opened in the fulleft and plainefr propo
iitions, is a matter that can hardly be contefied.' To reft 
aifnred, that God would bring to pafs what he had ex· 
prefsly and circumftantiaUy foretold, !hewed indeed a un
cere and true faith in general; but to be perfuaded, that 
faint refemblances, and the remotefl: hints were pregn:mt 
with certainty :lnd folidity, and would, in their propel' 
time, be glorioufly completed. (how unintelligible foevel~ 
they might be at prefent), was (if we IDJY fa call it) a fpe
cial \ldvance of heroic faith, and rendered their dependence 
and refignation as complete as poffible. And accordingly the 
;lpofile, having enumerated feveral ancient worthies, who 
by faith extended their views, and looked upon the difpen
fation they were under, as no more than a lyftem of types 
:and fhadows of the good thing~ to come, concludes their cha.~ 

(p:' Heb, ix. J~. 

~"t . '.-" 



Chap. II. from the·Hhelites departure from Egypt,&.< 453 
racrer in the following manner: (q) And there all, having A, M. 
b ' d )0 h 2.5 14, etc • 

., ~ame a good report 'through flith, recei'vet! not t e pro- Ant. Chrii'. 
mire: God h'lving, :py,avided /orne better thing for us, thtlt~490; etc •. 

they withollt:nsjhould, not be made fa per/en. So that thetro~ Ex~d. 
J 'II I" d {} . . {' lin. d .XXXIV. zo. 

eWl 1 re IglOO an wOr lip was, In 10111C re pe\,;~s, a· apt·'to Numb. 
cd to the capacity ami genius both of the learned and ig- xviii. 

norant : Of -the ignorant, as being made up of pomp and ~ 
{hew enough to. attraCt their attention; and of the learned, 
as abounding with fhadows and emblems of higher mat· 
tel'S, enough to excl'cife their deepeft contemplation .. ' 

What the fin of ()ffering ,prange fire before the Lord The nature 

was, and upon what account it raifed the divine indigna,ofNad~hb , 
• • fl. N 1 b d ' f A '11 and Abl u, tlon agamIc 1: a II an Ablhu, the two fons 0 aron, WI trangreffi-

beft appear by attending a little to the probable occafion on. . 
of it. After the confecration of Aaron and his fans to the 
priefily office, we are tolu, that a miraculous fire from 
the Lord, i. c. a fire which eithu' came immediately do\vn 
from heaven, or out of the cloud which cov.ered the ta
bernacle, con[umed the firft viCtim which Aaron ofrereu 
for-a burnt-offering; that God had exprefsJy commanded', 
that (r) the fire which was upon the altar {}lOuJd nct be 
fuffered to go/) out, which (according to the confent of moft 
interpreters) iignifies, that the faid miraculous fire which 
had confirmeu the infrallation of Aaron and his fans after 
fo furprifing a manner, fhouJu be kert alive, ~nd burning 
with the utmoft care; and that, as at this very fire Aaron 
was (iJ required to light the incenfe which he offered to 
God in the mqfl hoiy place, on the great day if expiation; 
fa may we take it for granted, that the like injunction was 
impofed on the inferior pritfts, witb relation to the incenfe 
which th"!y were to offer every day before God in the holy 
place. We have indeed no mention made of fuch a law; 
but the hiftory we are commenting upon gives us ihong 
prefumptioD, that the ufe of this fire only was permitted; and 
therefore the words (t) in the text, 'which he commanded them 
not, is thought to imply an expn fs prohibition of any other. 

The crime then of Nadab ,md Abihu confifred in their 
kindling the incenfe, which their office of priefIs obligeri 
them to offer every morning and evening. with fire dif
ferent from tharwhich was continually on the altar of burnt
offerings; and confequently different from what God OI'-

(I[) Heb. xi. 39. 40. 
12. (t) Lev. x. 1. 

(r) L~v. \'i, I:! , (J) Ibid X\'i. 
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i . ., . 

2 5 ~~, :;~, ,d.;r~d, t,hem, to uf~.~,,·t Other oifencescirideeU have been laid 
Anl:. Cl;rif.·?,th,c~r c,hal'ge,.' Some preLe;nd, ,that rney,endeavour,e:d x<). 
J4:90, et<:'"lLl,ulilde,mtl) the mqJi hQly p!ace"whi'lt4 was not permmed 
from Exact. tJ b fc' d' L f 'h . 1 f h xixiY~' ;8:', ,;}.~IT1,to enter; eeau e, llnme 'Iatel.,- a teT.,t C',reClta (;) -t e 
to,~r~.W,~:<rn.ar;l\ll;ir of theil' de~tla, ,Mures, in ,mother place relates; that 
l(VllI. , ",G:Qd J c(,?n:ll11ilnded hlffi.td {peak unto''-Aaron,I {U)TMt he 
~ .ffiQ~ld;(lljtcOtne, at aN tim::s, .into, the holyplace;:within the 

7le#f 6efore·tj:he mercy feat, that he 'died not ;' but others inl" 
:finulltc,; thr.t they were guihy of intemperance, at,the en
tertain,ID,ent:made at their infiailati'on, .becaufe, 'after. the 
d~cco.unt ,of their fatai end, Mo[es,. bi:God's order, gives 
. this injunction to Aaron, and the' l'emainder of his fons: 
:(~-1C)! Do not, drink. ~inc;; nor jlrong df-ink,.t/;ou, nor.thy. fins 
J'/1.1it/;cthee, 'l.&hewYffgo irlfo tbe tabernacle of the rongreg&tion. 
l-ufi:oy§·die.;, ItJh2.!! be a flatute for ever thr..ough your gene
f"a-ti;;ns-. :that. y-e, may put dijforellce.betrw:ee.n. :holy and TI'nbily~ 
betwex1lt'unClean aJidde.an. But there ate, no m::ire than 
bare .fu~·mifes, tha-tnave,,'flo propt<r faundat,ion. in the fore
going texts; no'r is their any- {)ccanon to hunt our, for pa[-
fages to augmenuhefe offedders crime.,,, ," ;'.:.J r

, r; " 

.. Nadab'and Alilrih:u had notoraly-been admitted, in com, 
men with the refi:, o£ their bred-iren, .to the honour of th'e 
priefthood. whiclL,: among the':Jews, was a d·ignity ·of 
no finall- efteem; but "had particular motives which ,the 
ptliers' had llot, to the obfervance of all God's commahd
rnems, , as having had the privilegaJl)t feeing the :£)rln'bols of 
the divine pl'ef~lke, : (on :t!le ·fol;midable mount' from 
.whence his laws wiere promu:lgt'Q, .with011t being confumed. 
The higher thercforct: their [tatiOi~ "'.lB, and the mo~'e di[
tinguifhing the favours they, had ~'eceived, 'the more pro
vokbg was J theh;, ufri-ont, iI)atte~n?ting; to ,ad~~terate aa 

l' The author ofthe·Connet.'tion fo often cited,.fuppofes ano
t het kihdoflinnov-ution to have been the, occafion of their Ull
r,ilne.1y death. Goa'as yet, fllYS he, hild given rlo'}awfpr, the 
(l{reriLl;?; of ipcell[e in ceufers; all that.. had bee)l comlpl\nded 
abdlH it, was thilt Aaron Ihould.p1:J,rn i~.\lp{)n tre(i.'tcwio/"JIC 
ccny C"cry I1}Drning and ever)" evening;. but j th~fe ,men took 
npOl1 ~4,em ,tD .i?eg.in, and il-l,troJhlce ~ fervice into. religion, 
which was nut appointed, and which, ,ifit.1Vld been fulfcred, 
would have opene~.i' a doo~' to great li:t::g'ularic'ics; ;m'd thel'C

{<lre Cod, by an G.xemplaryjtldgi~lent upon the £ira -ofTcudt-ro, 
pnt an efFectual Itop to it ; Sf.uck(ord, ',,'J/, 3, Jib. 1 i. 

(Ii) Lev. xvi. =. (x) Ibid, Xi. '9. io. 
ordinance 



Chap. n. from the Ifril.elites departure frd-li1£gypt, &c. 45'5 
oh;linance"ofGod's inJlitutlOD. C(!)mmon fire, -ih~y thought, , A. ~.; 

. 1 r ,..J... ' , f b . . r 11 '1' 2.5 14, ~C. mig It lelwe me purpole 0 urnmg IOcenl,e, as We 'as t :fat Ant. Chrif. 

which was. held mono: facred: At leaft, in the gaiety, or ra- 1490, fSc. 
ther naughtinefs oftheir hearts, they Were mimled to, make frol~ Exsod. 

he " fi . h d' . 'd XXXIV .. 2. • t ,expenment, even Ul oppo mon to t e lvmt'fcon~hlan ; to Numb. 
andtherefolle (y) it was juft and. reqt.liftte; in God (efpe- xviii. . 

dally in the beginning of the priefihood, and; when ene "--v---' 
aln.eration o~ a divine 'precep~' might, in pl'ocefs of time, 
be produCtive of lliany more), to infli8: an exemplary- pu
niihmenr, that, others. might hear; arid fear, and mt Com--
mit the like abominati!J-n. 
, And for this r-eafon, viz. the inje8:ion of terrourintb Aar.on's be~ 
others, Mofes is commanded to make' no· Iamdntatibn,or hhavlOur 

'. , l ere lip on. 
funeral pomp for them; willch: amongJhe Jews, who 
of all other nations, wel'e /0 very fumptuou9 in their ob-
fequies of their deceafed friends; was- accounted ,f foi'e judg-
ment. In the cafe of Jehciiakim the King of Judah, the 
commination of God, is thought very terrible. (z) They 
foal I not lament jorhim, faying, Ah 'my br-{;ther,.or ahf!fle1": 
They /hall not lament for him, faying, Ah Lord, or ah his. 
glory. He }ball be buri~d with the burial r'!f aJ2 aft, -drawn, 
and cafl forth beyond the gates of Jerulalem. Temporal 
judgments however are not alway's, fure indicati-ons of the 
:final commen_dations of the p-erfon on whom they faU ; and 
therefore Aaron had no, occafwn utterly to defpond : On 
the contral'Y, he 'might 'pl"efume, that the juft'lee of God 
being fatisfied with the prefen't puniiliment of his fons~ 
might be appeafed with relation to their eternalftate ; and 
that though theil' (a) fldb '1L1aS deflroyed,. yet their /ph-its 
might ,be Javed in the day if the Lord. He knew too, much 
himfelf had, offended in the matter of the golden 
calf, and might juftly thin~c, that Gcid'..1);id called his fin 

\ to remembrance in the dd1:rucnion of his- two fans. He 
acknowledged therefore the righteouint:fs of God, io all 
that he had brought upon him, and i'l the phrafe of Scrip· 
ture, (b) was dumb, and open,:d /lot his 7770Uth, becLlu/e it was 
the Lord's doing. ' TI 

• r le occa-
What the occafion of the dlffere,nce between MOleS (ion of the 

and his bl'Other Aaron, and, fiHer Miria~ W:1S, is not difference 

fo verv evid, ent: The h,-ifl:orv indeed tells us, th:lt (c) thev ~e1'v!:cen d 
". , • oJ :/ 1\1 0 cs an 

JPahe agail1jl' Jl,fofes, bcca,ufe if tt':: Et/J"J,'lian or rather his brother 

Arabian woman, '1vhom he iJ"d married. The generality ofand Eatr. 

(y) Le Clerc's Commentary. (:::) Jer. xxii. 18. 19. (~) lCor. 
Y'. 5. (b) Pfal. xxxix. 9. (c) Nhmb. xi'i. 1. ' 

inrn'prc:[.;'''' 



'the Hiftory of the BiB L"E" I J300k IV. 
A. M. interpieters fuppore this woman to be Zipporah, thedaugh-

2.A514'Cl~~ll:· ter of Jethio, whom he married in Midiah; for thofe who 
nt. 111 • - • h h I 1 -

;1490, &c. Imagme er to ave been another, can haled y get over t:us 
fro~ Exod. difficulty, "Vhy Mofes fhould fet fo bad an example, 
XXXIV. 28. as to marry, at two feveral times, a foreigner, rather than 
~~iifumb- one of the,daughters of his people_ The firft time indeed 
'---\.---' that he did fo, was when he lived in a ftate of exile, but 

was neverthelefs kindly received in a family of the beft 
clif1:inCtion in the place, which might be inducement enough 
for his matching himfelf with one of the daughters, £Ince 
no expref~ precept againft matches of this kiHu was then in 
force. But now that he was fet at the head of a people, 
who were to be feparated fl'om [he reft of mankind, and 
was conducting them into a country, with whore inhabi
tants they were to have no matrimonial intercom'fe, for 
fear of introducing iJolatry, it would have been highly 
indecent and unpopular, an affront upon his own country
women, as well as a dangerous inlet to impiety, for him 
to have married int0 an idolatrous nation ; nor would his 
brother llnd fiiter have bl:en the only perfons to clamour 
againft him, but the whole congregation would have rifen 
up in arms, upon fo notorious a provocation. Since there
fore we hear of no fuch commotion, we may reafonably 
conclude, that this Culhite, or Arabian woman, was the 
fame Zipporah, whom he had married fome forty years 
before, But then why they :fhould quarrel with him upon 
her account, at this time, and no fooner, is the difficulty. 

Now to refolve (his we mufr obferve, that when Je
thro, his father-in-law, was in the camp, it was by his 
advice that Mofes (d) inf1:ituted judges to determine leffer 
caufes ; and that he found his fon Hobab fo very fei'vice
able to him in the capacity of a camp-mafter-general, that 
~ he earneilly intreated him to continue with him, and re-

ceived 

(d) Exod. xviii. 2I. 22. 

II Mofes's words to Hobab are thefe :-L~aw Uf not, I pray 
thee, fora/much af thou knrnuejl how <;!Jt: are to incamp in Ib" 
wilderlJep, and thou'TIiayejl be to Uf i1JjJead if ~Ju, Numb. x. 
3 I • But if the being which reGtled in the miraculous cloud 
was their guide, wh~tt need was there for Hobab's (tay? Now 
the defign of the cloud was to direct the people when to deca:' F~ 
and where to ellcamp again: But for the fecuriug of the 11° 

c;amp againfrall hofriJe force, they were left to human means: 
A.l1d 



Chap. n. from the Hi-aelites departure from Egypt, &c. 457 
ceived him, no doubt, into great confidence. It is to be A. M. 

obferved farther, that in the foregoing chapter, we have an ~:t:'C~~if. 
account ot the creation of the feventy elders to amft in the 1490, etc. 

adminiftration, and that thefe elders were nominated by fro~ Exod. 

M l' • 1 fi 1 . A lV"f ' • A h XXXIV. 28. oles, wa lout ever con u tlOg tiaron or ~lnllm. s t ere- to Numb. 

f(}re the ftory of their quarrelling with him is immediately xviii. 

fubjoined, it feemfl very likely, that taking themfelves to be '--v--' 

negleCted, in fo great an alteration made in the govern-
ment without their advice, they were very angry; but not 
daring to charge Mofes directly. they fell foul upon his wife, 
giving her opprobrious names, and complaining to the 
people very probably, that fhe and her brother had too 
much power and influence Qver Mofes. 

'Jofephus, in his Jewifh hiftory, makes no mention of Why. Mores 

1· f '1 d' JX' h' k' 1 . . 1 fl n. d'[' me:HH:tHS It. t liS amI y- lLierence, as t In -lOg t lat It mig 1t re eel !-
credit upon his nation; but lYloles was an author of more 
veracity, than to conceal any aaion, which was proper for 
mankind to know, even though it tended to the lafting dif-
,grace of hi~ own family. For he does not affea to ag-
grandize the thing, or to make· his family appear more 
confiderable, when he introduces God as arbitrating t.he 
difference between them; but purely to acquaint us, that 
as the Ifraelites lived then under a theocracy, God himfelf 
being their immediate King, undertook to decide the con
tl'Overfies depending between fuch of his chief minifiers as 
were not accountable to allY other judge. nor was the di-
vine lYIajefty any more debafed in condefcending to make 
this decifion: than any earthly prince would be. by int'er-
pofing his authority to detern:in~ a controverfy between 
tWO of his great and powerful jubJea~. 

Mofes indeed inferts a pai1\ge, to ihow, that the oc,- Why Mores 
cafton. of this family quarrel was not from him; that he might com

was a man of a meek and peaceable difpofition; and there- mend ~im
felt, wlth-

. out endan-
And therefore Rohab, having lived long a borderer upvn the gering t?e 
wilderneis, -was well acquainted with every part of it, and the autfhenft:~-

. h b h h 'd h ne s 0 ,IlS better able to advife tern, ot w ence to prov! e t emfelves writinll~' 
with inch things as they wanted, and how tofecure themfelves 
ao-ainG: any neighbouring power5 that ihould attempt to alf:mlt 
diem: and for thefe reafons Mofes WJ,S fo preffing for his Uay-
ing with him:. tho' the ,Septuagint underUand ~he paffilge, as 
if he delired 111m to contlDue to be what he had lutherto been in 
the wildernefs, 'i-'iz. a good advifer, like his father Jethli.o, and 
withal affured him, that he would look upon him as an elder; 
p atrick's C0771~;:CJ1fCl1). 
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The Hiftory of the-BI B L E. Book 1'1. 
A .• M. fore Ddt addiCted to ftrife and contention, efpecially with 

A~t:'c~it. thofe of his own kindred; and why might he not infert 
I49C, Ike. this, when it was no more than what was due to his cha
from Exod. racter, and perhaps at that time neceifary for his own vin
;:x;;~ 2~. dication? St. Paul, to clear himfelf from fome afperfions 
xviii. m. which the malice of bis enemies had caft upon him, enters 
'---v-" upon his own commendation, though it be with fome re-

luctancy, and to give it a better glols, tries all the powers 
of eloquence in working it up. (e) Whereinfoever any is 
bold, fays he, I/peakjoaVhly, I am bold alJo. Are they He
brews ? So am 1. )Ire ,they 1Jrae!ites ? So am 1. Are they 
the feed ofAbrahmn-? Sf) am I. Are they minijters ifChrift? 
IIpeak as afod, I ammore: In labours more abundant, in 

firipes above meajilre: In prifonsmore frequent: In ,deaths 
often.----In perils if-waters, in perils of robber.r~ in pe
rils by my r;wn countrymen, in perils by the Heathen, in pe
rils in the city, in perils in t,Se wilderneJs, in perils in tb~ 
fea, ill perils amo1lt falfe brethren: In wearincfs and pain
fulnefs, in -watchings often; in hunger and thirJl, in faft
inl?s qften ; ill cold and nakedneJs; bifrdes theft things that 
are without~ ihat which cometh upon me dtiily, the care of till 
the churches. Thefe are the words of our apoftle, feuing 
off the faithful difcharge of his minifrry; and yet no one 
ever fufpected the genuinenefs of this his epime to the Co
rinthians upon that account: As little reafon have we there
fore to call in quefrion the authentienefs of this book of 
]\-iofes, becaufe we find a palTage or two that fpeaks favour
ably of him. 

'[hat all hiftori<!ll3, both ancient and modern, when 
they come to fpeak of the part and ceneem they had in 
fuch and fueh actioDs, are commonly accufiomed to fpeak 
in the third perfon; and that the mcd~ftefI man upon earth 
may fometimes fee oceafion to m~gni£y his office, or 
vindicate himfdf, without defervir.g the imputation of va
nity or arrogance, cannot be denied. Now confidering 
what fi1are it was that Mofes himfelf bore in the faug 
which he relates, and that the narrations, bws, and ad
monitions which he recorded, were not defigned for that 
age only, but directed to all fucceeding generations of tae 
world; and withal confldering, that the feditious and tur
bulent behaviour of his brother andfifter at that time 
oblif,ed him to juftify and clear himfelf j there was no i-

(e) 2 Cor. xi. 21. &" 

maginable 



Ch. n. from the Ifraelites' departure froni Egypt~ &c. 459, 
l'llaginable way more proper for him to, exprefs himfelf in A. M. 
than that which he made ure of, even had it. been a mat- AZ5't4'cehtc:j' 

f . 1 'f 11 • n. tel', ° his own fiudy and contrivance: But t len, I we 1490, etc. 

Cuppofe that he wrote by divine infpiration, the (ommen- frvlU Exod. 

d · h" f 1 : l' l' . d d X.,ov z& auft0n
b
· t at IS g1Ven 0 liS natura enltyHan Ggoo ft-,natUl~~, to N~mb: 

mu e leoked upon rat!lcr as the 'oly, ho s te{ll- xviii. 

mony concerning,IVlofes, than Mofes's tefiimony concern- '---v--

ing him fel f. 
Though Mofes was certain,ly a good. natured man, and That there 

therefore could not live long at variance with his brothel' :,,~sl n.(1 
J~lJleln 

Aaron, yet we can hardLy fuppofe, that his love and afl'ec- A~~c;)Il's rod 

ti on for him wouki ever, prevail !With him to enter into any bloiloming. 

fraudukot meafun;s, in orde.r tq raife him to the pontifi. 
cate. The rod wbich gavlO Aaron the preference, was 
not (as we noted befon;) Mofes~s wonder-working rod. 
hut, iIf all; prqb:,bility, one of the fame tree from w!rence 
the princes of lh:: other t~'ibes cut theirs., ,All thefe rads, 
with th~ names of th~ feveral tribesengr<1ved up0n them, 
were delive,red to Maies in the face of the whola congre-
gation, and by him, were iafiantly carried into thet;aber-
nac1e: 4-nd that hti! did Ret palm upon. the people, when 
his back was turned, and put an almond-twig into the 
place of Aaron's rod, is evident from what is related of it,' 
viz. that it had leaves, buds, bloiforns, ana ripe fruit up-
on it, all at one time, wlkiah no tree of any kind ever was 
known to have befolle. 
. Some of the vulgal~, and lefs curious., might ,pel1haps, 
at a cUl-fory .v-iew, have been impof-ed upon by a {ham ap_ 
pearance of thefe things painted on Aaron's rod: But 
Mofes knew very wd!" that he had the heads of each 
tribe to de~l with; men ef fagacity and obfervation. 
and.who were too nearly concerned in tshe exp<lrimerlt to 
let any pretence to a miracle go unexamined: And the:re. 
tore we may very well imagine, that when he brought 
fOl:th all the roos the. next morning', they r urv1tyed ,every 
one very' clrefully. anJ nude diligent iearch int9 the ~lte
ration which had paired UPO,-l that whrch belonged t() 

Aaron; and, had they fou'nJ any deceplion in it, would. have 
e:x;pofe4, ~he two brothers to cOilremptan,l ridicule, or ra· 
ther have dep0fed them from aU rule ami pC;nl\ICI' fol' the 
future, as' a c0uple of vi'le a<1d impious impol1:ors. But, 
infteaCl of t11:lt, we find thJ.t this mirade filenccd ,dl ca
vils [or ever aftc:r agli:1i1:: Aaron and his family; coniirmed 

3 M .! the 



The Hillory of the BIB L E. Book. IV. 
A. M. the authority of Mofes; and made the people (when he 

ZAS1t4;'&1 ~',,- told them, that, by God's appointment, he had laid up Aa-
n,~ ma. I r 'f 

1490, &c. yon's rod to be a witllelS againft them, that 1 they muI'-
froI? Exod. mured any more, they fhould moft certainly be deftroyed) 
::x~~~~. hreak out into this doleful complaint: (f) Behold we die, 
l<viii. • we perijb, we all perijlJ, andjhail be con/umed with dying: 
.~ For they began now to believe God's threatenings, and to 

fear, that at one time or other they ihould experience fome 
heavy and fevere punifhrrlent, as by this new fign he had 
convinced them that they juft Iy deferved it. 

Thus I have endeavoured to anfwer moft of the ma
terial objections which have induftriou:fly been raife.d a
~ainft the faCl'ed hiftory of this period; and, were it any 
farther confirmation of its truth and authority, I might 
add, (g) that the whole matter of Korah, how he rebelled 
againft Mofes, and made a defection among the people, 
for which he fufiered the very judgment that the Scripture 
relates, was doubtlefs of fianding tradition in the eaft. 
which the Mahometans have borrowed, and given us at 
fecond hand: That the confumption of Aaron's f-acrifice 
(h) by the fire which came from the Lord, raifed tne re
port, (i} that, in ancient limes, men did not kindle fire 
upon their altars, but called it down from heaven by 
prayer, and that the flame was produced by the deity to 
whom the facrifice was offered: That the' irradiation of 
Mo[es's face, when he came down from the mount. in
troduced the cuftom among the Heathens, of adorning the 
images of their gods and heroes with a beamy glory about 
their heads: That the veneration paid to his wonder
working rod, eftablifhed an ufage which prevails altnoft 
every where, (k) for the great minil1:ers of ftate to carry 
in their hands wands, as enfigns of their office, 'when
ever they a,Ppear at court; and that the budding of his 

'(f) Numb. xvii,' 12, 13- (g) Calmefs Diaionary, under the 
word KN'ah. (h) Lev ix. :1 4- (i) Servius in JEneid. lib. I ~. 
vel'. 200; and Patrick's Commentary in locum. From the fire 
of the altar, which, in the l\Iofaic bnguagc, was called ticfire 
if the Lvrd, as it came down from heaven, and was perpetu
ally kept burning, it is obvious, at firft fight, that the Greeks 
derived, in the way of etymology, theid,,;"', and the Romans 
their veltal fire, fo famous in all hiftory; Bibliotheca Bib!. fm 
NU1Ilb. (lJ1lwt. :2. 

(k) Huet. ~a:lt. Alnet. 

brothel' 



Chap. II. from the Ifraelites departure.frol11 Egypt, £3 c. 46 I 
brother Aaron'~ rod, in all probability, gave rife to (1) the A. M. 
fable of Hercules's club, when left in the ground, ftriking 2ASI4'~'&h~'ll 

_1 Ul. -- n • 
root uownward, and fo reviving, and repull,ulating. But 1490, &c. 

I chure rather, in this place, to remark the gl~ea,t, affin~ty trom hod. 

between the divine and human. laws, fo far as they relate ~:X;;~i~~: 
to what we call the decafogue, mfomuch, that whatever the Ui,i. 
ancient H,:athen law-givers have_ enacted about thefe m"tc ~ 
ters, [eems little more than a tranfcript froll), the ten 'com-
mandmems, whidl Mores ddivered to the Jews. " 

Thus, the unity of God, and the folly of making' any 
image of him, (which conftitute the two nrftcommaI~d. 
D1ents), was an (m) inftitution of Numa, which he took: 
from ~ythagoras, who maintained, that there, was smly o11.e 
fttpreme Being, and that, as he is perfeCtly fpiritual, and 
the objectoE the n:ind only, no vifible repl'efeqtation can 
be made of him. The rev~rence of God's holy name 
'(which is the fubjtC1 'Jr the third) was recognized by _ the 
Heathens in all their folemn contraCts, promifes, and af~ 
feverations; and for this reafon Plato (in his book De Le
gibus) acqu,'l.inLs us, that "it is (n) an excellent ldron, to 
.. be very cautious and tender, in fo much as mentioning the 
" very name of God." The fetting apart one day in leven, 
and the obfel'vation of it for re1igious purpofes, was a prac
'lice fo gen_eral in the Paga!1 world, that, according to Philo. 
this fe~enth' day was truly called 'E.~.~ r.dv~nf'.~' or the uni· 
verla! feJli.val, and by the A thenians, according to th~ 
laws then in force, was obferved with the utmoft ftriCtneis, 
and fuch as admitted of no fervile work. The honour and 
refpect due to parents was fccured by that excellent law 
made by So}on, which declares (0) "that if anyone frrike 
.. h,is parents, or does not maintain them, and pro\'ide them 
" a c:wdling, and all things necdf!.ry, let him be utterly 
" difrcgardcd, and banifiled from all civil foeiety." The 
probibi'tion of murder is connrmed by the laws' of Athens, 
which .. make its puniGllnent capital, when wilfully com
mitteu; banifil111cnt, when by chance-medley; and for 
every mairr:. deEgnedly given, impoCes both a confifcation 
of goods, and a profcription from the city where the ill. 
jured perfon dWd.ls. The prohibiwn of adult~)'y wasfu'-. 
iicientiy enforced l?ySolon, when he left the_ gUIlty perloll", 

. (/) Huet. i,bid. (m) Clem. Alex. Strom. lib. v.;. :mri 
Bioliothcca Bib!. on Exod. xx. 4. (11) De Leg. lib. z. 
(0) Bibliotheca Bib!. on Deut. Differt. 3. 

when 



The Hifrory of the BIBL E, Book IV. 
A. M. when deprehended in the faa, to the mercy of the injured 

£n't:C~;i·Ct. ~uiband, ~ho, if he fullered them to efcape with their 
1490, Sec. lIves, had licence to handle the man very roughly, (p) and 
fWI? Exod. to divorce the woman, who for her crime was excluded all 
:x~v. 2

b
S. places of public concourfe, and reduced below the condi

x~iii~m. tion of a flave. The prohibition of theft was fupported py 
'--v-- a law of Draco's, which made felons of what denominp..~ 

don foever lore their .lives for their crime; but this being 
thbught too ft;vere, Solon's infritution was, that every pet
ty larceny iliould be puniilied with double refiitution, and 
fot'netimes imprifonment, but every greater robbery, to the 
value of fifty drachms, with death. The prohibition of 
falfe witnefs was (1) ratified by the Athenian laws, which 
not only punilhed the offenders with fines, confifcation ()f 
goods, and banifhment, but degraded them likewife frol1) 
all dignity;, as perfons extremely ignominious, and who 
(accordillg (r) to the law of the twelve tables) deferved to 
be thrown from the Tarpeian rock. The prohibition of 
covetoufnefs of all kinds, (which is the terith and laft com~ 
mandment), nowhere occurs in the ediCts of anyancieilt 
legr:flator; for (as (s) a pious bilhop well obfer\res) ~' aU 
" the laws that were ever made by any governonrs P}?qtl 
cc earth, refpeCl:ed only the words and actions, or the "out
" ward carriage and behaviour of their fubjeas. None 
" ever ()H'ered to give laws to the minds, Or hearts of men, 
" what they iliould think, or love, or defire, or the like; 
ct and it would have been ridiculous and abfurd to have 
" done it, becaufe they could never have known whether 
" fuch lawo were obferved or no ;" fo proper is the quefrion, 
"'hich their great lawgivel~ puts to the Jews, (t) What na· 
ti?n is there fo great, ~hat hath jlatutes and judgments fa 
r~ghteo1tS 6lS 'all this law, which I Jet before you this day? 
So jufr the commendation which the Royal Pfillmifi give~ 
of it: The la,v of the Lord is an undifiled law, converting the 
fiul- ~ The teJiimony of the Lord is Jure, and givo,tiJ wiJdom 
unto the jim/,/e.--lI1oreo7:Jer by them is thy jervant taugh~, 
d/td in kGeping t;f them there is gread reward • 

. (p) Archbi£hop Potter's Greek Antiquities. (q) Biblio
theca Bib!. ibid. (.r) A. Ge"!I.lib. 12. chap. 1 • (J) Bi
{hop Beveridge upon the. Catechifm. (t) Deut. iv. 8. and 
Pf,,\ xix, 7, &c. 
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DIS S E R TAT ION II. 

Of the Jewifb Tabernacle, &c. 

FROM the very Drft beginning of time, God had al- A, JI,~. 
ways fome place appropriated to the folemn duties of ~~~Chr~ft. 

religious woriliip. (u) Even during the fmall fpace of his 1490, &c. 

continuance in paradife, Adam had (x) where to prefent frol~ Ex;d. 

himfdf before the Lord; and after his expulfion from ::~:':b: 
thence, his fans, in like manner, had (y) whither to bring xvi;i. , 

their oblations and facrifices. The patriarchs, both before ~ 
and aftel' the flood, ufed (z) 2ltars, ;md (a) mountains, 
and (b) groves, for the [elf-tiline pm·po[e. Here they had 
their proJtuchte, or places for prayer, which were certain 
plats of ground" encompaiTed with a wall, or fome other 
inclofure, and opened above. But fince the firft place of 
this kind, that made any confidel'able figure, was theta-
bernacle which God ordered Mofes to erect in the wilder-
nefs, as an habitation for his majeftic prefence to refide in, 
it may not be improper, in this place, to give fome account 
of it, and the Other holy things appertaining to it. _ 

The tabernacle was a, tent, covered with curtains and A de(mf'

ikins. 'but much larger than other tents. It was in the ti?n ~t tjhe 

f bl r h" b' . I I tauer a( e. form 0 an 0 ong lquare, t lrty cu ItS In engt 1, and ten 
in height and breadth, and was properly divided into two 
parts, viz. the holy place ,md the holy of holies. The 
holy place was twenty cubits long, and ten wide, where 
flood the table of !hew-bread, the golden candleftick, and 
the altar of incence. The,holy of holies (which was like-
wife called the fanElitary) w.as ten cubits long, and teo 
broad, contained the ark of the covenant, and was feparat-
ed from the holy place by a veil, or hanging, made of rich 
embroidered linen, which hung upen four pillars of 
ihittim, or ceda. wood, that were covered with plates of 
gol~, but had their bafes made of brafs; and at the en-
trance of the tabernacle, inftead of a door, there was a 
veil of the fame work, fuftained by the Eke pillars, which 
feparated it from the outward court. 

(u) Hooker's Eecler, Polity, lib. 5. 
(y) rbi.d. iv.,3' (z) Ibid xiii. 4. 
(h) Ibid. XXI. 33. 

(x) G~n. iii. 8. 
( a) Ibid. xxii. I. 

The; 
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A. M. The boards or planks whereof the body of the tab,er· 
£:t:c~~fi. nacle was compofed, were in all forty-eight, each a cubit 
1490, &c. and an half wide, and ten cubits high. Twenty of them 
fro,:, Excd. went to make up one fide of the tabernacle, and twenty the 
XXXIV. 23. h d h fr d f" h h . h h' h to Numb. ot er,an , at t e we en a It were t e or er elg t, w IC 

xviii. were alliet into 'one another bv two tenons above and be
'----v--' low, and compacted together by bars running from one.end 

to the other; but the eai1: end of' it was open, and only 
covered with a rich curtain. 

The roof of the tabernacle was a [quare frame of planks, 
reiting upon their baGs; and over thefe were coverings, or 
curtains of different kinds. Of thefe the firfr, on the in
fide, was made of fine linen, curioufly embmidered in vari
ous colours of cl'imfon and fcarlet, and purple and hya· 
doth: The next was made of goats hail' neatly wove toge· 
ther; and the iafl: of iheep and badgers ikins, (fome dyed 
red, and 9thers of azure blue), which were to preferve the 
rich curtains from wet, and to proteCt tl,e tabernacle itfelf 
from the injuries of the weather. 

The court. Round about the tabernacle was a large oblong court, 
an hundred cubits long, and fifty broad, incompafii:d with 
pillars overlaid with fiiver, and whofe capitals were of the 
fame metal, but their bafes were of brafS. Ten of thefe 
pillars frood towards the weft, fix to the eaft, twenty to the 
north, and twenty to the fouth, at five cubits diftaDce 
from each other; and over thefe hung curtains made of 
twined linen-thread, in the manner of net-work, which 
furrounded the tabernacle on all fides, except at the en
trance of the court, which was twentv cubits wide, and fuf
tained with four columns, over· bie!' with pLues of filver. 
Thefe columns had their capitals and bafes of brafs; were 
placed at proportional di[tances, and covered with: a cur
tain made of richer materials. 

The alt:;r In this court, and oppofite to the entrance of the ta" 
of burnt- bernacle, frood the altar of burnt-ofterinoO's in the open 
oft~rings. 

air, that the fire, which was kt:pt perpetually upon it, and 
the fmoke arifing from the viCtims that were burnt there. 
might not fpoil the in1lde of the tabernacle. It was five 
cubits long, as much in width, :Ind three cubits high; 
was placed upon a bafis of frone-work. and covered both 
wilhin and without with brafs-plates. At the four corners 
of this altar there was fomething like four horns, covered 
with the fame metal, and as the altar iifelf was hollow. 
and opw both at top aDd bottom, from thef..; horns there 

hung 
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eh,. II. from the ffraelites departure from Egypt, etc. 465 
hung a grate made of braes, (faftehed with four dogs and A. M. 
four chains), wherwn the wood and i:the [acrince \~ere ~,:t:' ch~~il. 
burnt) and as the afhes fell,through, they wen: receIved 1490, etc. 

below in a pan. At a very fmall diftance from this altar fro,~ En I. 
there [tood· on the fcuth fide a brazen veRel, which, on ac- XXXIV. 28. 

count of its extraordinary ilu, was called the brazen fea, :~iifumb. 
in which the priefis were ured to walh their feet, whenever '---v--' 

they were to offer fa-crifice, or to go into the tabernacle. 
In that part of the tabernacle, which was called the holy The table 

place, there was on then01'th fide a· table made of Shittim, of !hev.-

d d . --1 .• I ld b' I bread. or ce ar woo , covereu Wit 1 go , two eu lts ong. one 
in breadth, and one 'and an half in length. About the edge 
of it was an ornament, or border made of gold, together 
with a crown of gold in the middle, and at each end was 
placed the oifel'ing of the fhew· bread, viz. fix luaves in a 
pile, to reprefelH the twelve tribes. The bread was .chan-' 
ged every day, and 110t allowed to be eaten by any but the 
priefts. 

Over againfi this table, on the [outh fide, fiood the The goJd~n 
candleftick. which was made of pure,gold, upon a bafis ofcandlell:ick 
the fame metal, and' had [even branches on each fide, and 
one in the middle. Thefe branc.hes were, at equal diftauces, 
adorned with fix flowers like lilies, with as many knobs 
like apples, and little bowls like half almond-fhells, placed 
alternately; and upon each of thefe branches there was a 
golden lamp, which was lighted every evening, and extin-
guiihed every morning. 

Betwixt the table and the candlefiick, was placed the aI- And th~ al
tar of incenfe, whic~ w~s but one cubit in le~gth and ~:~(~: In

breadth, aDd two cubIts hIgh; but was covered WIth plates 
of gold, and had a crown of gold over it. Every mQrning 
and evening, the 'prieft in waiting for that week offered in-
cen[e of a particular comp-oiltion upon this altar, and to 
this end carried a linoaking ceafer, filled with fire, which 
he took from the altar of burnt-offerings· into the taber-
nacle, and f6 placid!?; it upon this other altar, retired. 

'the perrons apl?ointed to officiate about holy things T~e hi:h_ 

were of three kinds, the high priefi, prieCrs, and Levites : pI?eft afl:lld 
. k bl' h fi fi f h' d . 1115 Vl -and what .JS very remar a t. III tell' a t IS Or "er, IS ments. 

the fingularity of If,is veCtments, which were the breafi:-
plate, the ephod, t}le robe, the clofe coat, the mitre. and 
the' girdle. The ephod, the robe and the clofe- coat were 
all of linen, and covered the whole body from the (,eek 
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A. M. to the heel. Over, tl~efe was a pUlcple or blue, tun~ck, 

£~:'c~~ifi. which reached not fo low, bu~ was curiou£ly wroughf all 
]490 , etc. over, and, at the bottom pf It, had, pomegranates, ,and 
fro,? Exod. bells,jntermixed at 'equal difrances. ' The pomegranates 
:~x~~~~: were made of blue, purple~ and crimfon wool, ,and '* rthe 
xviii. bells of gold. , , , \ 
.~ The Ephod was a ]dnd of girdle, made of gold ,thr~ad. 

and other threads of divers colours, W;hich being hrought 
from behind the neck, and over the two ilioulders,was 
put crofs upon the fromach; then carded round thew~ifr, 
an,d brought back again about the body, did gird the runic 
like a fafh, and fa feI~ down before, and hung as I,ow, as the 
feet. PPOD that pal.~t of the ephod, which came upon the 

,.. What the number of tpe bells worn qy the high-prieR: \~as, 
the Scripture is filent, and authors are not fo well agreed; but 
the facred hi(lorian has let us into J;he ufe and intent of them 
in thefe words: And ;/Jhall be upon Aaron to minifler: andhh 
found jhall be heard <whm he goeth into the holy place before the 
Lord, and when he cometh out, that hi die no.t. The kings of Per
fia are'faid to have the hem of their robes adorned, like the Jew
iJh high-priefl, with pomegranates and gold bells .. The ladies 
who are about his perfon, and whofe bufillefs it is to pleafeand 
divert him, have little gold bellsfaltened to their legs, their neck, 
and elbows, and when they'dance, the found of thefe makes a 
very agreeable harmony. T he Arabian princeffei wear large 
hCillow'gold rings, whic'h are filled with little flints, and make a 
found like little bells when they walk; and befides thefe, they 
have abundance of little flat eobs faR:ened to the ends of their 
hair; which make a noife as often as they R:ir, and give D'oti.:e 
that the mi(lre{s of the houfe is going by, that fo the fervants of 
the family may behave themfelves r,efpectfl!}ly, and ltrangers re
tire, to avoid feeing the perfon that is paffing. It was therefore, 
in all probability, with a defign of giving notice, that th~. hig~
prielt w.as paffing by that he too wore little bells on the:hem,of 
his robe; or rather it was (as it were) a kind of public 110ti~e, 
that Ire was going into the fanttuary,;. for a~" !n the King Qf Per
fia's court, no one was fuffered to enter the ;lpartmellts, without 
giving notice thereof by the found of fome~thing; fo tile bigh
pl-ie£l:, out of rcfpeCi: to the divine prefence, refiding in the hqly 
of holie,s, did, by the found of little bells,' faRened 'to the b~t" 
tom of his robe, defire, as it were, perrniffion to enter, t/'at t1Je 
foltr?d if the bells might be heard, and Ie nof. punifoerl wtth dedth 
for an unmannerly' intrul'ion ; Cd/met'! DiBhnary, ander the 
word Bl"lI. 

high-



Chap. II. from the -If1'aelit:es departure from Egypt, 6'c. -i67 
higli-prieft's [houlders, were two large precious frones, A. M. 
whereon were engraven the names of the twelve'tribes oeA514'Cj&hc .. r. 

' nt. n. 
lfrael, on each itone fix; and where the ephod crafTed the '4~(), &c,', 
high-prieit's breafr, 'there was a fquare ornament, called from Exod .. 
the pdlora! or rational, wherein were twelve precious XXX1~. 23. 

n. F • hI- I l'b to Numb. Hones let Wit t Ie .names ot t le twe ve tn es engraven xviii. 

on them, on each frone one. The miu"e was of fine ·flax: ~ 
ir-covered the head; .and on the forehead was a plate of rdJ. C pec 0-

gold·:whereon were engraved thefe words, HOLINESS TO The mitre. 
THE LORD, which was tied behind the head with two 
ribbons fafrened to its two ends. 

Thefe were the chief of the folema ornaments, which The haLit. 
belonged to the hi!lh·:pricft. The other priefts had only a of other of· 

fi I . 1''''1 " d' dl b h 'I fficers. llnp e tUniC, a Inea mitre, an a gil'" e; ut t ey at a 
them wore linen or cotton breeche~, which covered their 
legs anq thighs, and reached up to the waift. The Levites 
had no peculiar habit"in the ceremonies of religion; but 
about the fixty.fecond year of Chrift, they obtained of 
King Agrippa leave to wear a linen tunick, as well as the 
prieH:s. 

The high-priefr was at the head of all religious affairs, The office 

and the orninary judge of all the difficulties which related o~i:~: 
to (lhem. He only had the privilege of entering into the P • 
fanCtuary once a-year, which was. on the day of folemo 
e]{piation, to make atonement for the fins of the \vhole 
people. The ordinary priefls attended the fervice of the 
ta..bernacle: they kept up a perpetual fire upon the altar of 
burnt offerings; lighted and extinguifhed the lamps of the 
golden candleitick; made the loaves of fhew-bread; offer-
ed them on the golclen altar in the fanetuary; changed 
them every Sabbath-day; and every day; at night and 
morning, carried in a fmoaking ccnfer of incenfe, and pla~ 
ced it upon the golden table, which upon this account' was 
likewife called the altar if incenfe. , 

But the chief bufinefs of the priefts was to offer facd- The {evera} 

fices, of which there were four kinds. I. Tbe bun~t-of. ~~:~sce~~ fa. 
fering, which was totally con fumed by fire upon the aI-. 
tar, after that the feet and entrails had been waDled,. 2. 
The peace· offering, whereof the inward fat, or tallow, 
made up with the liver and kidnies, was only burnt upon 
the altar: The breafi and right lhoulder was the perqui-
fite of the priefis, who were obliged to eat them in the 
holy place; and the remainder belonged to the perfon 
who offered the f;:crifice. 3. The facrifice for fin, c;om-
mitted either wilfully or ignorantly; . and in this the priefr 

3 N 2 tOok 



. The lTIfi:ory of the BIB L E, I?aokIV. 
A. M. took fome of the blood of the viaim, dipped his finger in 

z5r4'c&~;' it, and fprinkled it feven times tow,ards the vail of, the 
Ant. hrl1l. r..o. '1'1 r. fl' .0.' 'b' '490, &c. lan\;luary. le lame parts 0 t le V!\;llffi were, urnt on 
from Exod. the altar in this as in the former facrifice. _ The ref!: (if the 
xxx

N
,iv.2g

b
• iacrifice was offered for the fin of the high-prieft., or for-

tu, urn • J • d . h h d h b' xviii. the peop e) was carnE Wit out t e camp, an t ere urnt; 
~ but if it was for a private perf~n, the viCtim was divided 

(as we j~lid,befol"e) between the prieH: and the offerer." 4. 
The 2filcrifice of oblation was either fine flour, or incenfe, 
cakes of fIne floUt" and oil baked, or the fuLl: fruits of new 
corn. Oil, faIt, wine, and frankinceDie went always along. 
w'irh 'every thing toot was oft"crtd., ,All the frankinanfe 
was caft into the fire ; but of the other thmgs the prieft 
only' burnt a part, and [he reG: he re.ferved to hirnfelf. 

Thus we have taken a cur/ory view of the Jewllh.: ta
bernacle, and its utenfils ; of the Jewifh pI'iefthood, and 
its offices ; and have nothing more to do, but to enquire a 
little for what 'if< ends and ufes God was pleafed to in1titute 

there 

* Jofephus, baving' treated 'Of the tabernacle, and the ~ye
ral things appel"taining to it, makes the ufe and defign 'Of 
them'a little teo m}l1tical and allegorical. " Let but a man 
6:onfider," fays. he, "the flructure 'Of the tabernacle, the faeer
" dotal veftments, and the holv veHels that are dedicated to 
" the fervlce of the altar, and h~ mufr 'Of neceffity be convin
" ced that our lawgiverwasa pious man.--Fol" wha.t are aU 
" thefe hut the imaKe 'Of the whole world? The tabernacle, 
" cOlliifring of thirty oubits, and being divided into three parts, 
" ,,-hereoftwo<lre for the priefi:s in gener.ll,and of £i'ee acce[s. 
,. rc1emhles the eanh and the [Cel; w h;!~ the third, wbere nf) 
" m(~rtal (except the high priell:) is permitted to enter, is an 
" elliblem of heaven, r.;:ft:rved f~li' God'" alone. The twelve 
" loaves of {hew-bread upon the tahle, ~J ,::';lIify :11.: t'.yelvemonths 
" in,the year. The candl'eltick, which is.rr1.lJe up off~venty 
" pieces, refers to the twd,'e iigns of' the zoot-de, throtlgl\, 
" wh~ch the {even planets take theil' cOUl're; and the feven 
.. lamps, on the top of the [even branches, bear an analbgy 
" to the pLinets themfelves. The, curtains, with the' four £0-

« 10m's that are wrought in the:n, repretent the four elem~nti 
., -By the hi;;h-prielt's linell-garme-l1t, ,is defi~ned the whole 
" hody of the C'd.l"th; and by the violet colour, the: heavenlS; 
" The p-omegranates anfwer to lightning,; and the noire of the: 
" bells to thuader. The four-coloured ephoJ be<W's a refe(I1-

bhrice to the very natllre of the Ul1iverie, and the interweav
" iug it with threads of gold~ to the r.ll's of the fun, wl1icIl 

. .. give 



Chap. II.from tl)e Ifraelites 4epa,rture fi"om Egypt, &e . .¢f 
there tJ;1ings. To this purpofe, St. Paul infor,,?s us, that A. M. 
the Jewifh law was an imperfeCt: difpenfation from the very~t4'G~~ft 
fidl:, and (d) added orrly becauft of tranfgrefJions~ until the 14~t~, d:. · 
feedjhfJuid come, to . wh9ffZ the promife wa~ made: That in fron: El\~J. 
great cOildefcenfion, it was adapted to the weaknefs of the xxxNIV'. ~l). 
J . Jl.. 1 '. d to umlT. eWIUli peop e, whom he compares to an he~r un er a tu- xviii. 
tor or governor ; for t.hefe are his words: (e) I fay then, ~ 
that ail heir, as long'as he is a child, differeth nqthingfrom 
afcrva1z~, though he bi: lord oj ail: Even fo we, when we 
were chtldren, were in bondage, under the elements oj tfe 
world; fo that (f) the law was our fchool.mafler, to bring 
us unto Chri/l, and (g) having only afhadow oj good; things 
to CImlC, and not the ver:y image of the things, it could never, 
~lJith thoft facrb1ces which 'Were 'offered, year by year conti-
nually, make .the comer,s thereunt9 perfett. In &rder there-
fore to. illuftrate this point, viz. That the Jewiih religion 
was, in a great meafure, intended to typify and prefiglire 
the more perfect difpenfation of the gofpel; we (hall inftance 
in fome of its particulars already enumerated . 
. Thus th.e tabernacle itfelf was a type of our Redeemer Chrilt, I'n.f 

dwelling in our nature; for fa St. John tells us, that (h} ~js tranfa~_ 
the Word was madeJflejh, and ia-y.4~ .... o-gv i~ ~f'-7y, dwelt among us, fitlo~s~ tyPhl-

. b I 'fh I f b fl'· . h Cu In t e as m a ta ernac e. e a tar a urnt-o ermgs m· t e tabernacle;, 

court" pointed out the death and facrifice (i) of our L01'9, and, its u
hy the lhedding of whofe blood our fins are pardoned, and tenlJJs. 

we received into mercy and favour. The altar of incenfe 
within' the holy place denoted our Lord's powerful inter-
ceffion for us, in his exalted ftate of glory; and the ark 
of the covenallt in thr: holy oj holies, was an. eminent em-
blem of him, from whofe mouth we recdved a law,jou"nJ. 
cd ~POll better pr~mifes ; by whofe interceffion we have a~-
cefs to the thronc oj ,gra(e :uith all bo/dllefs; and whole 

" give ns light. The pectoral or rational, in the middle of j~, 
" intin'lates the poution of the earth in the centre of the world; 
" the girdle about the priell's body, is the fea about the globe 
" of the earth, the two fardonyx ftones, on the fhoul:1crs, re
" prefent the fun and moon; and by the twelve'other £tone5 
" on the breaft, may be underHood either the twelve months 
" or the t>yelve figns in the zodiac." But'all this is tob light 
and £'1nciful, one~would think, for fo gcave an author as Jofe
phus, had not this way of allegorizing things been the prevail
ing cullom of the age; JewiJ!) /!.llliq·. lib. 5. c. 7·. . .. 

(Ii) Gal. iii. 19. (e) Ibid. IV.L&C. (f) GaL 111.24· 
(g)..{1eb. x. I. (h) John i. 14. (i) HeI,. :;.iii. le:. . . 

) L\tIsfatbcul 



The Hifrory of the BI BL E, . 

A. M. fitisfaCtion to, the. divine juftice is oO:r true propitiatdry or 
2514, ~t. mercy~fe'at. " r·",', 
Ant,Ciil1!t. . . ro'f[ .' h J . A1- h' h . 11. ".L. f 
1490 • &Ye. ',What a manlre type t e eWllu 19 ·pnen was 0 
from Elrod. our Lord and Saviour, the author riJ the Hebrews has de
y.lrlCNiv. z3

b
· dared in more inftances than one. The Jewifh: high: prien: 

to um. 1 h . d' . . I h 1 xviii. W:1S the on y man w 0 waspermrtte to enter rnto, t le Oty 

"-----v---' if holies; and (k) we have firch fin high·pridJ, fays the 
apofHe, .who is Jet on thi right hand of.the throne if tlte iVla~ 
jdfy in the -heavens, a minifier of the JanEtuiJ.ry, and of the 
Irt/I! tdberrracle, which the Lord pitched, and not man. The 
Je\Vifh bigh-prieft offered a. folemn expiatory facrifice once 
a year i' our Lord (I) appeared 07Tce in the end of the world. 
to 'put away jill by the Jacr~1ce of himJe!f. After the j:!xpia- " 
r ory facrifice, the Jewiili high -prieft went into the hoIY'place, 
there to offer incenfe on the golden altar, our Lord, w~erf 
he' had purged our .fms, (m) fat down, on tlie nght hand if the 
Maj'!Jly Oil high, there (n) to appear in the prefmce r!I God, 
and by the incenfe of his merits, to make continual inter
ceilion for us. 

t~~.a~~a:he~n like manner,. whether we confIder the feveral qualifi
critice3 catIons of the facr'lfices under the law, or the feveral forts 
wl~ich were of them, we fhall nnd them to be types and prefigurations 
.ffcred. of Chrift. The conditions of a Jewifh facrifice were,-

T~at it· fhould be without blemifh, publicly prefented before 
the congrega'tion, ; fubftituted in the 'finner's room, ahd the 
iniquities of the finner laid upon him. With relation to thefe 
properties, our Saviour is faid to be h~ly, harmltjs, undtjiled'
and Jeparated frc.m /tnners. That he might JmDij,Y his peo
ple, he is faid to hive (0) Ju/fered without the gate, bearing 
our reproach; and that (p) he, who knew nojin, becamejinfor 
us, that 'we might be made the righteOuJne.fs 0/ God in him. 

:And fo, if we look to the (neral forts of facrificcs ap. 
pOll1tcd under the law, we fhall foon perceive that thefe e~ 
~ually lead us to Chrift. For he was the trefilafs-offering,, 
10 that he 'was made fin for us ; the peace-offering, be-. 
cauie (q) he made peace by the blood of his crifJ ; the meat, 
and drink offering, for (r) his Jlrjb is meat indeed, and 
h~s blood is drink indeed; the fcape·goat, for he hath ear
ned away our fins, (s) never to be more remembered a
gainft us ; the pafchall41mb, for (t) Chrijl, our ,paffcver, is 

(k) Heb. viii. ." 2.j/) Ibid. ix. :6. (111) ILid. i. 3. (n) Ibid. 
9.-2 4. (0) IbId. XIII. 12. I~.' (p) '2 Cor. v. 21. ('1) Col. i. 
20. (r) John. vi. 55. (I) Ibill. i, 29. (I) 1. Co{'. v. 7,~ 

Jacrijiced 



~hap~,II, from the Hj:~elites departurefrO'mEgypt, &c. -1-H 
Jacrijice.,d for us; the great furb'icc of atonement, (u) for A.~. 
JeJus Chrifi the righteoul is both our advocate with the fa- £~4s;c:!l 
tber, and a prol:>itiationfor: our jim : And, in fine, (x) his 149~' ;~.' 
blood, who, tlJl ough the; eternal Spirit offered himfelf to God, from Exod. 

without jpot, is more effectual than the blood 01' bulls andxxxNlv.2gb· 
<. 'J to urn. 

goats, to purge OU,"- crmJClcllces from dl'ad wClr ks, to ferve the xVIii. 

living God. ' " nr 
Thus it appears, 'that the chief end of the feveral infiitu- of t~~ j~!~ 

tions relating to the ceyemonial part of the Jewiih wodhip, ith religion 

was to prefigure the perion a.nd tranfactions of our bldfed cc:nfiltcnt 

S · ( h' h h f,J. '. < h dwtth God's aVlOur, y). ~ en t e jU IUjS oj tzme was come t at Go attributes. 
ihould Jend forth hisfln, mtzde of a w?man, made under the 
Jaw, to'l"edeem th8Je that were under the law. that we might 
receive the adoption 0/ flns. And therefore, fince the ce
remonies of the }:wifil law could never be of any efieem 
in the fight of GJd, any other.wife than as they promoted 
this end, and preparcJ mens minds for the reception of a 
mOL'e perfect infritution of religion, it is manifefi, that 
~hen this more perfect iofiitution was once fettled, the 
former and more imperfect was, of courfe, to ceafe; 
(;:.) there being necdfJ.rily a difannullil1g of the com"landmcnt 
gaillg b'f!fore, for the weaknefs and unprqfitablenejs thereqf. 

And from hence we may fiqally infer, that though the 
dfence of religion be eternally and immutably the fame, yet 
the form and infritlition of it may be, and often has been, 
changed. (a) The eifence of all religion is obedience to 
that moral and etcrnallaw, which obliges us to imitate the 
life of God, in jufiice, mercy and holincfs, i. e. to five fi
berl)" righteolljly, alld godly in this prefent world. This is 
the fum of all natural religion, as appears from the difcour
{t::5 of thofe wifc,!' Heathens, who WEre freefr from preju
dice anu fupedlition. This was the fum of the Jewifh 
religion, as appeal'S from the freqticn't and eal'nefr protefi
ations of Go,l to that people by his fervants the prophets: 
And this llke_' ite is the fum of the Chrifrian religion, 
as the apomes every where inculcate. But though reli
gion it{elf is th us immutably the [arne, yet the form and 
in{titution of it may be different. 

When naturd religion, by reafon of its obfcurity, in 
this corrupt efhte Gf human nature, proyed ineffectual to / 

make men truly rdigious, God left them no longer to the 

(It) r John. ii. I, z. (x) Heb. ix. 13. 14. (y) Gal. iv. 4, 5. 
(.z) Heb. vii. 18. (a) Dr. Samuel Clarke's ferm. vot 10. 

guidanc€ 



The Hifl:?ry of the BIB L E, Book IV. 
A. M. guidance of their reafon only, but gave them firft the pa

~:t:c~~ft. triarchal, and afterwards, the Mofaic difpenfation; and 
1'490, &c. wht!n (through the incumbrance with fo many ritualobfer
fro~Exod. vances) this latter proved ineffectual to the fame great end. 
::x~~~~: God abolifhed this forni of religion likewife, and infiituted 
xviii. the Chriftian. In all which proceeding, there is no reflec
~-- tion at all upon the immutable nature of God. For as the 

divine nature is, in the trueft and higheft [enfe, unchange
able; fo religion itfelf, in its nature and eifence, is like wife 
unchangeable: But as the capacities, the prejudices, and 
the c'ircumftances of men are different, fo the infiitution 
and outward form of that religion (which in its efI"ence is 
always the fame) may, with the good plea[ure of God, be 
changed; even as a careful nur[e (to ufe a Scripture-com
pari[on upon this occafion) adapts the diet to the ftrength 
and conftitution of the perron fue attends: For everyone 
that ufeth milk (as the elements of the Jewifh difpenfation 
were) if unfkilful in the word of righteoufnejs, for he is a 
babe; but jlrong meat (or a religion of a greater perfection 
as the Chriftian is) belongeth to them, that are oj full age; 
even thofe, who, by reafon ofufe, have their fenfes exerciJed 
to difcern bl!Jth good and evil. 

The End of the SECOND VOLUME.. 


